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·T·o the ,Right ~H~nourable~ 

l~H OM A S Lord'p A R K~~E R9 
. . ;,/;1 • ." 

!Barpn' of M 1..'(' C L.1i ~~';P.I lj: £ V, 
•• , , ;I ~ 

:Lord Cbiefj.qltipe (~;·f ~EN GLL A,N De 
I '\ I • 

My ~ 0 R D, 

'H E, < fol10wiqg' ~Tt'eat4fe oontaining~ thflt Part of 
. the!Law, .. wlii~h ·is-peculiarly under the Admi

r,iftr!twn of-the' Ghii!f{ JuItice of England,. I 
i '. ..prefum'd. inregard.to,.the~;Slabj~Cl: of it, to 
:think:o( prefenting -it to, your~L0rd;fhip, which your Good~> 
nefs I having been pleafe'd to permit, it is with the leIS Un~ 
eafinefs that' I'ven~ure' to~· make it -iFllblick ; . for I ,QuId 
rior-hope ~to lotrbduce it into the' W 0rld with great~r. 
Xdvantage Ithan under your' Pfot~&ion. " 
, This was the. real Ground of my Ambition," to idedic,ate 

.it t~ your L9rd{bip, and not to give my [elf an.:Oppoftue> 
niey bf publifhing how much I hOnOUf'41thofe wonder
. ftil-l!\lents, tbat have ·raifed You to fo high a, Station : 
lA private Charat.ter indeed may be.fet forth to Advantage, 
'a.nd.,nlany ~Virtues in' jt be .maqe knQwn by :an Addrefs pf 
IthisNature, r whicQ mightotherwife haveJainJor ev.er·c;on~ 
cealed :' But your. Lotdiliip's . is:, Publick and, Confpic,uous, 
and can appear no ·where with fo much LuRre as when you 
fie in Judgment, 'l1bcre thar- vaft Genius y()U are blefs'd 
with, fhines forth to ,.aUthe.. lWodd, adorn'd with all the 
Improvements that Hunlane ·Art can fi 1Klli01) and fupponed 
with the greatdl {~ourag\~ and Integrity. 

And nothing lefs, My Lord; could give: You that C:omlnand 
of all the Varic;ty :,Vfll R11Gnefs \vhich· comes before You, 
and that Facility \~7ith ,shieh You difpatch it: The moft 
iPl~ricate :~):)!;:\.~, of Lav!, that have for Ag::.·- lain in (~·:.n~ 
fuhon and ·,)i.;(c·jr::y, \vhen t;1ey fall under your Lordiliip's 
~O",(' J('\"~'''--'''''>l ~'c'r-e'lve :;,~h L1' aht -;l-e 1tatFd and pV"- ~"l·n'd· ~,.-" ,:.I!I.' .•... ,.~'.~.,_·\": .. ) L~ •. , . , .. ;I,~:,.1 b , ~,1. ... ·""",',1:'::':<' 

with fuch ,exatc !'.J ~thod, and fuch Propriety and Beauty of 
Expreffion~ dr.i£ the mai+ Polite COlnpoC.":, appear not 

rno -' 



· The Vedic ation. 
n10re Elegant, nor the moil: Demonftrative more Convin
cing: This, My Lord, is the agreeable ~art of the Exer
eire of your Authority, being no Violence to that general 
Humanity which You delight to fhew to all Mankind: But 
the Duties of your Office require You fometimes to put on 
another CharaCter, and to thew the awful Face of Juftice, 
to curb the Rage of an unruly People, and to fright them 
into their Duty by, the Terrours of the Law; and 'tis with 
Pleafure all good Men fee your Lordlhip pur{ue the pre
vailing Vices of the Age with {uch Zeal and Indignation, 
that Crinlcs no longer appear lefs odious for being falbion
able, nor' are the more {ecure from Puniihmenr for being 
popular. I 'I t -

Thefe, My Lord, are Blelfings which the whole Nation 
{hares in, and have an Influence upon all Pares of the civil 
Adminiftration: But we, who have the Honour to attend 
your Lordlhip at the Bar, are in a more particular Manner 
to acknowledge our Obligations, for that Candour and 
Condefcenfion with which You treat us: The Encourage
ment You give to our weak Ende~vours no lefs engages 

, our Affections, than your comprehenfive Knowledge and 
clear and accurate Judgment command our Reverence 
and Efieem. 

Such Goodnefs charms all that approach and feel it; and 
it was with univerfaI Joy we faw your LordflUp's. Firmnefs 
to the prefent Efiablifument, and great Services to your 
Country, difiinguiilied lately by an Acecifion of Honour 
from his Majefty, whofe Wifdom in conferring his Favours 
has eminently appeared, by the many fignal Benefits the 
'Nation has received from thofe who have the Honour to 
ferve Him. I am with the greateft Refpecr, 

MY LORD, 

rOt~r Lordfbip's 

Mofl obliged, 

And "loft HU111hle SeJ'vant, 

William Ha\vkins. 
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,or H I N l! is iiiore cOl1lflJon ihan to, h~ar:iliore whd 
ha.ve tal{en only a /uperficial View of the {rowrz
Law" charge it rpith numherlefsHardfbips and 
ltndiflinguiJhing Rigour; ri?heredtS t60fe (pho kave. 

more fully exarn.in'd it, itgrf!e,:~ that it wants nothing to maki.it 
admir'd, for Clemency and Equity) as well as JuJlice" but io he. 
under{food: It is fo agreeable to Reafon, that even tho{e who' 
fuffer hy it, cannot ,cbarge it with Injuflice; fo adapted to tbe 
C01lllll01l Good, as to fuffer no Folly to go unpuni/hed, which that, 
requires to he reflrained; and Jet fo tender of the Infirmities of 
HUllJane Na-ture, as never to refl/Ie an Indulgence where the 
Safety of the Puhlic'<. win hear it; it gives the Prince 110 

Power, but of doing Good; and teftrains .the People froN) 110' 
Liberty, hut of dOing Evil. . 

It would he needlefs therefore to fay an, Thing of the Vfe-
ftt/nefs of this Treali/e, could 1 he [0 happy as any Way to come 
up to the Dejign of it, which was, to vindicate the Juflice and. 
Reafonablenefs of the Laws concerning criminal Matters, and 
to r~dtlce them into as clear a Method, and explain theTll in as 
familiar a Manner, as the Nature of the Thing will hear. 

,Had any of thofe great Men, who formerly have written on 
this Suhjefl, gone t/Jrougb the whole Law relating to it, atl 
farther Attempts of this l(ind had heen unnece{ary. The Tlea
tife publ~ed under the Name of Sir Matthew Hale, is in
deed very uIejul, and written in a clear Method, and with, 
g1 cat Learmng alld Judgment; but is certainly very impetfeCl 
in the lVhole, and (eems to he ollly a Model or Plan of a ~Vork. 
cf lh~ llind, wbich i5 [aid to have heen intended hy him': 

;3 a Sir 
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Sir Edw. Coke's third Inflitute is (fifo a Treatife of great 

Lear~ing, and not unworthy of the Hand that produc'd it; hut 
Jet It /tel1tS by no Means a compleat Wort many con/iderable 
Heads heing either wholly omitted in it, or kare/y touched 
upon. . · 

The Treatife of Sir WJII. Staundforde feems to he writ '/Pith 
great Judgl1Jent, hut he tak!s in a very [mall CompaJs, .[carce 
l1Jentioning any Offences under Felonies. 

As for the Treati/is of Lambard, Crompton, Pulton, and 
Dalton, they having an Eye chiefly to the Dire8ion of JuJiices 
of Peace; and, trea~ing of the Crown-Law.no farther than 
115 it concerns them, are far frOl1l heing compleat Syflems 
of it. 

Vpon the whole, 1 apprehended that none of the Authors he
fore mentioned were fo perfell, hut that, by reducing all the Laws 
relating to this Suhject, uncler one general Schel1Je, they might 
generally he underflood with much left Difficulty than they have 
hitherto heen. This 'tWa6 induc'd 1!ze to write on this Suhjelt, 
tfnd I hope to fini/b the Whole in two Books, propofing in this 
Firfi to /bow the Nature of criminal Offences; and in the Se
cond, the Manner of hringing Offenders to Puni/bment. 

AN 
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ANALYSIS 
OFT HE 

Firft B 00 K 
OFT H E 

Pleas of the CRO\VN. 

A
LL Perfons whatfoever are 
liable to be punifh'd as Cri-

• minal Offenders, unlefs they 
can excufe themfelves, either, 

1'. In refpect of their want of 
Rea[on: Or, 

2. In refpect of their Subjection 
to the Power of others. eh. I. 

Offences confidered in relation to the 
Perfons againft whom they are com
mitted, are either, 

I. Such as are more immediately 
againft God: Or, 

2. Such as are more immediately 
againft Man. 

Offences more immediately againft 
God are either by Common Law or 
/by Statute. 

Th6fe 'at Common Law are either 
~pital or noc capical. 

The capital are of three kinds. 
r. Herefy, eh. 2. 

2. Witchcraft, ch.3. 
~. Sodomy, ch'4' 

Thofe not capital are either by 
Common La w or Statute. 

Thofe by Common Law are of 
five kinds. 

I. Blafphemies againft God, ch. 5'. 
fect. I. 

2. Scoffing at the Scriptures, ch. 5. 
fect. 2. 

{o Impofiures in Religion, eh. 5. 
feet. 3. 

1 

4. Open Lewdnefs groGy fcanda· 
lous, eh. 5'. feel. 4· 

5. Seditious Words againft the efta
blifhed Religion, eh. 5. fect. 6. 

Thofe by Statute are two-fold. 
I. Such as are againft Religion in 

general. 
2. Such as are againft the eftablilh. 

ed Church. 
Thofe againft Religion in general 

are of four kinds. 
I. Profanations of the Lord's Day, 

eh. 6. fect. I, 2, 3. 
2. Profane Swearing and Curfing" 

eh. 6. feQ. 4.'·'· 
;. Drunkennefs, ch. 6. fect. 5. 
4. Reviling the Lord's Supper, ch. 

6. fect.6. . 
Thofe againft the eftablifhed Church 

are three-fold. 
I. Such as concern all Perfons in 

general. 
2. Such as more immediately re

late to thofe of the Popifh Reli-
gion. . 

,. Such as more immediately re
gardProteftant Diifencers,ch.16. 

Thofe which concern all Perfons in 
general, are either, 

I. Againft the Common Prayer, 
eh.7. Or, 

2. In accepting or holding an Of
fice without 9ue Conformity to 
the Church, eh.8. Or, 

~. In· 



A N A L r S 1" S, 
3. In Teaching Schpol without 

conforming to the Church, ch. 
9. Or, 

4. In not coming to' Church, ch. 
10, 1 I. 

Thore relating more immediately co 
Perfons of the Popifh Religion are of 
four kinds, 

1. Popifh Recufancy, ch. 12. 

2. The Offence of faying orhear
ing of MaE, or other PopUh 
Service, ch. 13. 

~. The Offence of not making a 
Declaration againft Popery.> ch. 
1+. . 

4. The Offence of promoting or 
encouraging the Popifh Reli
gion; eit her, 

1. In giving or receiving Popifh 
Education,ch, I). ft~ct. 1,2,3- Or,. 

2. In profeffing the Popifh Reli
gion,ch. 1 5', from fetl:. 4. to 

fet!:. 15' . Or, . 
l' In buying at felling PopHh 

Books, eh. I,. feet. I ,. 

Offences more immediately againft 
Man, are either more immediately 
againft,the King, or more immediate
ly againft the Subjeet. 

Thore more immediately againft the 
King, are either capital or not capi
tal. 

The capit?l are either, 
I. High Treafon; Or, 
2. Felonies. 

High Treafon is either, 
i. Such as is within 2)" E.;. and 

other Statutes grounded upon 
it j arid explaining it; Or, 

2. Such as depends upon fubfequent 
Statutes. 

Of Treafon within 2 S' Ed. 3. there 
are four Species. 

I; That which immediately con
ctrns the King, his Wife or 
Children, eh. 17. fea. 1)4, &c. 

7-. That which concerns b.is Office 
in the Admlni il:ration of J uftice, 
ch. 17~ fetl:.46. 

;. That which concerns his Sea], 
eh. [7. feCt. 48. 

4, That which concerns his Coin, 
ch~ 17. fea. 5'4, 

Of HigL Treafondepending on fub
~cquent SUltutes) there are three fpecies. 

1. Offences in upholding or fa
vouring the Power of the P.ope. 

2. Offences againft the Proteftant 
SuceeHion, eh.17. feet. 8,. 

3. Offences ih liil:ing Men with
out the King's Ijcence, eh. 17. 
feel:. 86. 

OfOffehG:cs in upholding or tavour-

ing the Power cf dJC Pupe, there are 
five Species. , 

1. Extolling the Pope's Power, 
eh. 17. {ea. 72. 

2. Putting in Ure Popifh Bulls, eh .. 
17· feCt·75· 

3. Pervertin~ others, orbeing per .. 
verted to Popery, eh. 17.feet.76. 

4. Receiving Popifh Orders or 
Ed ucation in Popifh Seminaries, 
and not fubmitcing, &c. ch. 17. 
fetl:. 79. 

-S'. Refufing a fecond Tender of 
the Oaths, ch. 17· fea.84. 

Felonies more immediately againft 
the King are of five kinds. 

1. Offences relating to the Coin 
or Bullion. 

2. Offences ag3inft the King's 
Council, ch. 18. [ 8. 

3, T he Offence of pa fling beyond 
Sea to ferve a Foreign Prince, 
eh. 18, feet 10. 

4. The Offence of imbeziIIing the 
King's Armour, Ch.IS. fea. 12. 

5'. The Offence of relieving a Po
pifh Prieft, ch. 18. feet. 14. 

Of Felony relating to the Coin or 
Bullion, there are three Species. 

I. The Offence of debafing it. cl;, 
18. fect.l. J I 

2. The Offence of unJa\vfully di
minifhin~ it, ch. 18. feet, 2. 

;. The Offen;:;..:; of endC.:iVCuiing 
by extraordinary Means to en
creafe it, ch. 18. fe~. /. 

Of Offences more immediately againft 
the King, not capital, there are two 
kinds. 

I. Pr.emunire. 
2. Mifprilion. 

Offences coming u'1der the notion 
of Pr.emunire, are either, 

1. Againft the Prerogative of the 
Crown: Or, 

2. Againft the Authority of the 
King and Parliament, eh. 19. 
fea·44· 

Of Offences of this kind againfl: the 
Prerogative of the Crown, there are 
nine Species. 

I. Making ufe of Papal Bulls, ch. 
19. feet. 12. 

2. Derogating from the King's 
Common Law.:CouftS, ch. 19, 
fea. 14 .. 

,. Appealing to Rome from any 
of the King's Courts) eh. 19. 
fea.20. 

4. E:\('\ ('illng tbe Jurifdiclion of a 
Suffrag<1n} withoUt the ApFOint
mem of the Bithop of tL~ Dio-
ede, eh. I c) f"l<1 ~ 1. 5' n. e 
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r. Refuting to eleer or confecrate 

the Pedon nominated by the 
King to a Bifhoprick, ch. 19. 
fett.~2_ 

6. Maintaining the Pope's Power, 
ch. 19. feet. 23. 

7. Bringing in Agnus Dei, ch~ 19. 
fett·~4. 

8. Cbntributing to the Maintain. 
ance of a Popifh Seminary, ch. 
19. feer. 26. ' 

9. Refuting the Oaths, ch. 19. 
feCt. 27. 

Mifpritions more immediately againft 
the King are either Negative or Poti
dve. 

The Negative is commonly called 
Mifprition of Treafon, ch. 20. 

Potitive Mifpritions of [his kind, ei
ther amount to Mifprition of Treafon, 
or donot~ 

Of fuch Mifpritions, amounting to 
Mifpritions ofTreafon, there is only 
one Species; forgeing foreign Coin not 
currant here, ch. 20. fett. 7. 

Of fuch Mifpritions not amounting 
to Mifprifion of Treafon,there are four 
kinds. 

I. Contempts againft the King's 
IJ alace or Courts of Juftice, 
ch. 21. 

2. Contempts againft his Prero
gative, ch. ~2. 

3. Contempts againft his Perfon or 
Government, ch. 2;. 

4. Comempts againft his Title, 
ch.24· 

Of Contempts againft: the King's Pre
rogative, there are three Species. 

I. Refufing to aflift him for the 
Good of the Publick, ch. 22. 
feet. 2. 

2.. Preferring the Interefts of a Fo
reign Prince co thac of our own, 
ch.22. feet. J. 

;. Difobeying the King's lawful 
Commands or Prohibitions, ch. 
~2. feet. 4-

Of Comempts againft the King's 
Perf OR or Government, there are fix 
kinds. 

I. Charging the Government with 
Oppreffioll or weak Adminiftra
tion, ch. 2;. feet. l.. 

!, Doing an ACt which impliedly 
encourages Rebellion, ch. 23. 
fcd:·4· , " 

;. Endeavouring' to frighten the 
King into a change of his Mea
fures,cn. 2;. feet. 4.' 

4. Spreading fa1fe Rumours con
cerning the King's Intentions, 
ch .. l). Let. )". 

5" Charging him with ~ Breach of 
his Coro~ation-Oa[n, eh. 23-
feet. 6. 

6. Speaking conremptuoul1y of 
, him, ch. 2 1, fect. 7. 

Of Concempts againft the King's 
Title., there are two kinds. 

I. Denying his Tirle,ch.24. fett,I~ 
2. Refufing to take the Oaths re

quiredby Law for the iupporc 
of his Government. 

Of Offences in refuting to take fueh 
Oaths, thete are two kinds. 

I. The Offence of refuting the 
Oath required bY' Common 
Law, ch. 24. feet.:;. 

2. The Offence of refuting the 
Oaths required by StatUte. 

Of Offences in rcfufing the Oaths 
required by Statute, chere are two 
kinds. 

I. The Offence of refuting the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supre
macy, eh.24. feet. f. 

1.. The Offenct! of refufing the 
Oath of Abjurarion, eh. 24-
feet. 6. 

Offences more immediarelyagainft 
the Subject are either capital or noc 
capital. 

The capital are either by the Com
mon Law or by StatUte. 

Thofe by the Common l:aw are 
committed either, 

I. Again!t rhe Life of a Man; or, 
2. Againft his Goods; or, 
3. Againft his Habitation; Of, 

4. Againft publickJuftice. 
Thofe againft the Life of a ~v1an are 

eicher, 
I. Cafual, riot being occafion'd by 

the default or procurement of 
any Man, ch. 26. Or 

2.. Such as come under the Notion 
of Homicide, being dccafiont:d 
by a Man, ch. i.6. fcct. 2. 

Of Homicidt:s there are tWO kinds. 
J. Such as is committed againft a 

Man's own Life) ch. 27. 
2. Such as is committed againft 

the Life of another. 
Of Homicide agail1ft theLife of 20'0'.\ 

ther, there are two kinds. 
I, Such as amounts not to Felony. 
2. Such as amounts to Felony. 

Of fllch Homicide not amolll1l'lng to 
Felony there are two kinds. 

I. J uftifiable. 
2. Excufable. 

Juflifiable 'Homicide is eicher of a 
publick or a private Nature. 

Thac of a publick Nacure i;; of cwo 
kinds. .'4 b 1 Su~h 
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'1. 5uch as happel1s in the due Ex
ecuti6n, ch. 28. feet 4. and 

2. Such as happens in the due Ad
vancement, of publick Jll:ftice. 

Of the later there are two kinds. 
. I. Such as happens ,il1o Criminal. 

ch. 28. fetl:. 11. And 
2. Such as happens in civil Caufes, 

ch. 28. fed: .. 17· 

j. Where the chief Moti've is to af
lift: a third Peifon, ch. lI. fed. 
4" , 

4. Where the direct Defign is to 
efcape from an Arreft, ch. 31 • 

feet. 5';. . , 
5'. Where the principal Pl1fI>ofe is 

to ufarp an illegal Authority, 
ch. :; I. fea. ;9. 

Of juftifiable Homicide of a pri-
vate Natu re, there are two kinds. . 

6. Where no Mifchief is ititended 
at all, Ch.3i. feet. 61. 

Of Petit Treafon there are three 
kinds, ch. p. 

1. Such as happens in killing a 
'''tong-Doer, ch. 28. feCt.· 21. 

2. Such as happens in killing an 
innocent Perron, ch.2S. fed:. 26. 

Of excufable Homicide there are two 
kinds. 

1. Homicide perinfortunium, Ch.19. 
fect. 1. 

2. Homicide Se defendendo, ch. 29. 
fect. q. 

Homicide againft the Life of ano
ther, amounting to Felony, is either 
with or without Malice. 

I. Where a Servant kills his Ma
fier. 

2. Where a Wife kills her Husband. 
;. Where an EccIefiafiicaI Perfon 

kills his Prelate. 
Of capital Offences at Common 

Law againft the Goods of another, 
there are two kinds. 

I. Simple Larceny. 
2. Mix'd Larceny. 

OffiinpJe Larceny there are alfo two 
kinds. That which is without Malice is 

called Manflaughter or Chancemedley, 
ch. ~o. 

Of fuch Homicide with Malice there 
are tWO kinds. 

I. Murder, ch.31. 

I. Grand Larceny, ch. 12. fea. I. 

2. Pecit Larceny, ch. ;2. fed:. ;:1. 
Mix'd. Larceny is either from the 

Perfon of a Man, or from his Houfe, 
, ch. ;6. 

2. Petit Treafon, ch.32. 
Of Murder there are twO kinds. 

I. Such as is done with exprefs 
Malice. 

2. Such as is done with implied 
Malice. 

Of Murder done with exprefs Ma
lice, there are three kinds. 

I. Such as happem in Duelling, 
ch. 3 I. fect. 21. ' 

2. Such as happens in killing ano
ther without any Provocation; 

Or but upon. a flight one, ch.; f. 
fect. :;2. . 

j. Such as happens in killing one 
whom the Perfon killing in
tended to hun in a lefs Degree, 
ch. 3 I. fect. 38. 

Murder done with implied Malice, 
generally happens in the following 10-
fiances. 

I. Where the principal Intention 
is to commit another Felony.7 
ch. ;1. fect.4 1• 

2. Where the principal Defign is 
to commit a bare breach of the 
Peace, not intended againft the 
Perfon of. him who happens to 
be flain, ch. ; I fea. '46. 

Of mix'd Larceny from the Perfon 
there are two kinds. 

I. Robbery, ch. ;4. 
2. Larceny from the Perron, ch. 

H· 
Alfo there is another Offence of this 

Nature caU'd Piracy, ch. ,7. 
Capital Offences at Common Law 

againft the Habitation of a Man are of 
[wokinds. 

I. Burglary.7 ch. ~ 8. 
o 2. Arfon, ch. :; 9· 
Offen.ces more imm~diately againft 

the Subject made capItal by Statute 
are fuch as are committed. .7 

I. Againft Women, (and of the1e 
there are two kinds. 

I. Rape. 
2. Forcible Marriage.) 

2. Againft the Rights of Marriage, 
ch. 41., 

3· Againft the Members of a Man's 
Body, ch. 44. 

4· Againft Records, chi 45' • 
)'. Agilinft Cattle, ch. 40. 
6. By Purveyors, ch.47. 
7. By Soldiers and Mariners) ch, 

48 •. 
8. By Hunters, ch. 49, 

0, By 
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9. By Forgers of falfe Deeds, eh. I. Such as are eonitrlitted by offi-

5q. cers. 
10.By Gaolers, ch. p. :z... Such::15 are committed by com-
I I. By Tranfporters of Sheep or m'on Perfons ~ithollt any rela-

Wool, ch. )' 2. cion to an Office. tOl~Ullic-
12. By Servants, ch. 5';. Of Offences of this Nature 
I j. By Egyptians, ~h. 5'4. ted by Officers, there ar~ three Species. 
14. By cutters of Pow-dike;ch. 5'5. I. Neglect or breach of Duty, ch, 
I). By Tref pafft!fs on the Borders, 66. 

and Rioters, ch. 5'6. 2. Bribery, ch. 67. 
16. By Bankrupts, ch. 57. ~. Extortion, ch. 68. 
t.7' By Counterfeiters of Bank- Of Offences of this Nature, commit-

Notes,Exchequer-Bills, Stamps, ted by private Perfons, without any 
South-Sea Bonds, Lottery-Or- relation to any Office, there are tWO 

ders, &c. eh. )' 8. kinds. 
Offences more immediately againft I. Such as are infamous and grofly 

the Subject not capital, are of two fcandaloUs, proceeding .from 
kinds. Principles of down·right Dillio-

1. Mifprifion of Felony, ch_ 5'9. neity, Malice or Faction. 
2. Other inferiour Offences. 2. Such as are of an inferiour Na-

Such inferiour Offences are of twO ture, and neither infamous nor 
kinds. groOy fcandalous. ' 

I. Such as amount to an actual Di- Of Offences of the tirft fOft, there 
fturbance of the Peace. are fix Species. 

2. Such as do not amount to fuch I • Perjury, ch. 69. 
a Difturbanct!. 2. Forgery, ch.70' 

For the prevention of the former of ; ~ Cheats, ch. 71. . 
thefe kinds of Offences., the Law has 4. Con(piracy, ch.'Il. 
provid~d two Remedies. ;. Lib~ls) 73. 

I. By Surety for keeping the Peace, 6. Keeping of a Bawdy-houfe, ch; 
ch.60. 74. 

2. By Surety fOf the good Beha- Of Offences of the latter foft there 
viour, ch~ 61. are tWO kinds. 

bf the abovementioned Offences' I. Such as more immediarely af-
amounting to the actual Difturbance fea the Publick. 
of the Peace, there are tWO kinds. 2. Such as more immediately af-

I. Such as may be comrnitted by, feet the Interefts of particular 
one or two Perfons. Perfons. 

2. 5uch as require a greater Num- Of thofe which more hnmediately 
ber. affed: the PubIick, there are four 

Or thofe which may be committed kinds. 
by one or two Perfons there are four I. Common Nufances, eh. 7). 
kinds., 2. Monopolies, ch. 79. 

I. Affaults, ch. 62. fect. i. j. ForeftaIing, Ingroffing, and Re-
2. Batteries, 62. feet. 2. grating, ch. 80. 
;. Affrays, ch. 6;. 4. Barratry, ch. 8 L 

4· Forcible Entries and Detainers, The moft remarkable kinds of com-
ch. 64. mon Nufances are, 

Of thofe which require a greater I. Such as relate to Highways. 
Number of Perfons,; there are three 2~ Such as relate to Publick HoLi-
kinds. res, ch. 78. 

I. Riots, ch.6). fect. I. Thofe which relate to Highways 
2. Roues, ch. 65'. fect. 8 cori1e under a two·fold Confidera-
3- Unlawful Aifemblies, ch. 65. tion. 

fect. 9· 1. As they relate to Highways in 
Of fuch inferiour Offences not general, ch. 76• 

amounting to an actual Diitutbance of 2. As they relate eo Bridges in 
the Peace, there are cwo kinds. particuIl1r, ell. 77. 

Of 



A N (A r T LIS. 
Of the Offences above-mentioned 

more immediately affecting the Ime
refts of particular Perfons, there are 
three kinds. 

I. Ufury, ch. 82. 
2. Maintenance. 

13. Buying or felling a pretended 
Title, ch. 86. 

Maintenance i~ Two fold. 

3 

I. Ruralis, ch. 6;. fea.2. 
2. Curialu, ch.8;. feer. ;. 

Of Maintenance Curialis, there are 
three Species. 

I. General Maintenance, ch. 8; 
fed. 4. 

2. Champerty, ch.84. 
;. Embracery, ch.8). 

AN 
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TREATISE 
of THE 

PLEAS 
OF THE 

C ROW N. 
pt. fS" " - GAD ' 

BOOK I. 
3d rr ,.. ,- . SM' 

C H ,A P. I. 

Of the Perflns 1Pho mqy he guilty of criminal Offences. 

'1
~ H E Guilt of offending againfl: any Law whatfoever,. ne· 

! ceffarily fuppofing a wilful Difobcdicnce thereof, can ne-, 
ver jufl:ly be imputed to thofe who are either uncapable of 
underfianding it, or of conforming,themrelves to it: There

. fore, before I come to the feveral kinds of Offences, I {hall 
fhew what Degrees of Difcretion and Freedom are,hec~1farily required in: 
the Commiffion of them; for the better Undera.~ding whereoF, I iliall 
tonfider what Offenders are excufable, ' 

I. In refpect of their Want of' Reafon; . . 
2" In refpect of their Subjection to the Powet of ochers. 



Of the Perfons 1)ho may be guilty, &c. Book f. 
a H. P. C. 10. Sell. I. As to the firll: Point it is to be obCerv'd, a That thofe who 
43. 6 5. are under a natural DiCilbility of difiinguHhing between Good and Evil, 
Pule. 122. b. d k 
Dalt.ca.95. as Infants under the J\ge of Difcretion, Ideots an Lunatic s, are not pu-
Bro. Coron. nHhable by any criminal Profecution whatroever. . 
~;~,r~I?6, Seef. 2. Indeed it was b anciently. holden, in RefpeCl: of that lugh Rde-
1 H. 7. r. h. gard which the Law has for the Safety of the King's Perfon, That a Ma -
b 4CO.124.b. man might be punifl1'd as a Traitor, for killing or offering to kill the 
2. RoJ. Rep. King; but this is c contradicted by the later Opinions. 
~\4inft. 46. SeEl. 3. And it feems agreed at this d Day, That if one who has com· 
B. P. C. 10. mitted a capital Offence, bec~me Non Compos before Convittion, he fhall 
t~·. Litt. 247. not be arraigned; and if after: Conviction, [hat he ilia II not be executed: 
d H P C. Sea. 4. But by 12 Annt£, 1.3. which feerns to be agreeable to the e ancient 
3 In·11.·4' 6:°' Common Law, a dangerous Madman may be kept in Pri[on till he recover 
1 And. 107, his Senfes ;, and by' the ComQ1ill,l~Uw, if it be doubtful whetl~er a Crimi
~~9A{f. Pb7. nal, who at his Trial is in f appearance a Lunatick, be fueh In Truth or 
Sav. 50,57. not, it iliall be tried by an Inqueil: of Office, to be returned by rhe Sheriff 
e 26 A{f. PI. of the County wherein the Coun fits; and if it be found by them that the 
'-7· Parry only feigns himfelf mad, g and he frill refufe to anfwer, he fhall be 
Bro. Coron. d 1 . 1 1 11: d lor. ea tWIt 1 as one W 10 an s mute. 
f I And. 107. Sea. 5. And if one who wants Difcretion commit a h Trefpafs againft 
Sav.50. the Perron or Poifeffion of another, he fhall be compelled in a civil Action 
g HP.C. 226. to give Satisfaction for the Damage. 
Sav. 56. Sec1. 6. And he who is guilty of any Crime whatever, thro' his i vo-
11 l R.A. 547. luntary Drunkennefs, fhall be punHhed for it as much as if he had been 
PI. 4· fober., 
Ho. IJ4' r1 r. h d d I 35 H 6. r r.b. Seu. 7. Aho e who incites a Ma man to 0 a Murt ler or other 
Co.Lit.247.b. Crime is a k principal Offender, and as much punifllable as if he had dOQe 
Bro.Coron.6. . ·1' r If. 
Dale. ca. 95. It llmle • 
i Co.Lit.247. Sea. 8. And if it appear by the Circumfiances, that an Infant under 
k H. P. C. 43, the Age of Difcretioll could I difiinguifh between Good and Evil, as if one 
~4"1 of the Age of nine or ten Years kill another, and hide the Body, or make 
D~jr: c~~·9S'. Excufes, or hide himfelf, he may be convicted and condemned, and for-
1 H. P. C. 43. feit, &c. as much as if he were of fui! Age. But in fuch a Cafe the Judges 
J 2 A{f. Pl.~ o. will in Prudence rerpite the Execution in order to get a Pardon: And it 
: 2~it I,. is faid, That if an lnfant apparently wanting Difcretion, be indicted and 
Bro. Coron. found guilty of Felony, the Jufiices themfelves may diCmi[s him without a 
7-j-, 1 31· Pardon, &c. 
~ 2~i/' I. b. As to the fecond Point, viz. How far thofe are to be excuCed who are 
s. P. C.16. F. under the Power of others: 
~l; ~.~~ /r'.'b. Sea. 9. I. A Feme Covert is fo much favour'd in rerped of that Power 
Bro. Caron. and Authority 'A hich her Husband has over her. that fhe iliall not Cuffer any 
6, 6r. Punilhment for committing a bare m Theft in Company with, or by Coer-
Ul Keyl. 31· . f 1 H b d 
S. P. C. 26. c. cIOn 0, ler us an . 
141. c. Seef. 10. Neither 111a11 {he be deemed acceiTary n to a Felony for re-
~. :.~.4~5. c;eiving ~le.r Husband who has been guilty of it, as her Husband 111aU be 

I ft 8 for recelvmg her. 
~~ P ~ c: ~~. . Seef. I I. But if fhe commit a Theft of her own voluntary 0 Att, or by 
o H. P. C. 6,. the bare c~mmand of her ~usband; or be. guilty of Treafon .• Murther, or 
Dalt.ca. 104. Robbery, In Compa~y wlCh, or, by Coerctoll of, her Husband, file is pu-

nHl1able as much as If the were Sole. 
ueen and Sea. 11.. Alfo a. Wife ~ay b~ indided t~gether with IJer Husband, and 

a.iIliams, condemned to the Pillory with lum for keeping a Bawdy-douCe; for this is 
Mich 10 An. an Offence as to the Government of the Houfe, in which the Wife has a 
me. prin ... 
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Chap. 1. Of Herejy. 
principal Share; and aWo ruch an Offence as may generally be prefumed 
to be managed by the Intrigues of her Sex. 

Sea. IJ. And generally a Feme Covert 1hall anfwer as much as if 1he 9 Co. 7f. 

were Sale, for any Offence, not capical, againfr che Common Law, or ~S~d~:;!~3; 
Statute; and (if it be of filch a Nature that ir may be committed by her 2 Keb. 63+. 

alone, without the Concurrence of the Husband,) fhe may be punifhed ~ide Ho. 93, 

for .it without the Husband, by way of Indictment, which being a Pro- Sa~1I.I~i: 
ceeding grounded merely on the Breach of the Law. the Husband fhall J Rol.Rep. 
not be included in it for an Offence to which he is no way privy; but if a 93,94, 233, 

Wife incur the Forfeiture of a penal Statute, the Husband may be made a C~~ .. Ja. 482, 

Parcy to an Action or Information for the [arne, (as he may be generally to If Co.6,. b. 
any Suit for a Caure of Adion given by his Wife,) and lhall be liable to 62. 

an[wer what 1hall be recovered thereon. 
Sea. 14. 2. 'Neither a Son, nor a Servant, are excufed the Commif. :; Keb.34. 

fion of any Crime, whether capital or not capital, by the Command or ~ P.~. 66. 
Coercion of the Father or Mailer. oar 13. 

C HAP. II. 

Of HereJj. 

OFfences conlidered in Relation to the Per[ons againft whom they arC 
committed, are either, 

I. Such as are mote immediately againft God ; or, 
2.. Such as are more immediately againft Man. 

Offences more immediately againft God are either by Common Law 
or by Sratute. 

Thofe at Common Law are either capital or not capital. The capital 
Offences of this Nature are of three Kinds: 

I. Herefy. 
2. W itchcrafc. 
3. Sodomy. 

Concerning Herefy I iliall confider, 

I. What it is; 
2.. By whom it is cognizable; 
3. How it is punHhable. 

Sea. I. As to the firft Point it feems. That among Protefiants Herefy 
is taken to be a falee Opinion repugnant to [orne Point of DoClrine clearly 
revealed in Scripture, and either abfolutely eifential to the Chrifrian Faith, 
or at leail of moil high Importance. 

Sea. 2. But it is impoffible to fet down all the particular Errors which 
may properly be called Heretical. concerning which there are, and always 
have been, fo many intricate Difpures; However the I Etiz. 1. which 
erected the High-Commiffion-Court, having refirain'd the fame from ad
judging any Points to be Heretical, which have not been determined to 

be 



4 01 Bereft· Book. I. 
be fu-ch .eith~r by Scripture, or by fome one of the four firfi: General 
Councils, or by fome other Council, by exprefs Words of Scriprure, or by 
the Parliament with tbe A{fenr of the Convocation, it has been Lince gene-

3. Jnft. 4°' r~lly holden, dlat thefe Rules will be good DireGlions to Ecclefiaftical 
H.P. C. 3· r. 

CO'urts in Relation to Here I y • 
S.e:e UfO. fIe- Sea. ~'. A~ to the fecond P~iDt, viz. By whom Here~y. is cognizable, 
r,efy. 1- Roll, l't is cert'lln 'That the Convocation may declare what Opllllons are Here-:Ab. ,,;6. . ¥, . ..J. . • 

tica,l: Bu~ It hath been queftloned of late, Whether they have Power at 
this 04Y to convene and (:onvitt the Heretick ? 

F. N. B. 269' Sea. 4' However it is agreed, That every Bilbop may convid Perrons 
J2,CO.5 6,S7· of Herefy, within his own Diocefe, and proceed by Church-Cenfures 
1I~"P~·t.°·5. againfi: thofe who filall be convia-ed ; but it is f~id, That no Sp!rirual 
Gibfon 40 I, Judge, who is not a BHhop, hath this Power; and It has been que!honed. 
4

6
10

• r ~ Co. Whether a Conviction before the Ordinary were a fufIicient Foundation 
s , i7. 93· 1 . . d' h W' J CJ' b J '. d 1 3 Inft. 40' W lereon to grouo t e rlt ae .n£rettco com urenaOI as It IS agree t lat a 

Conviction before the Convocation was? 
Sea. 5. By 2.4 H. 8. 9. the ArchbHhop of either Province m~y cite 

ailY Perron before him for Herefy,. if the immediate Ordinary either con
fent thereto J or do not his Duty in punifhing the fame. 

27 B.s. I4.b, Sea. 6. But it is certain, That a M&n cannot be proceeded againfr at the 
3' Co. 58. a. Common Law in a Temporal Court merely for Herefy; yet if in Mainte
!!. bl'· C6' 4· nance of his Errors he fet up Conventicles, and raife Factions, which may no .23 . 

tend to the Difturbance of the publick Peace, it feemeth that he may 
in this Refped' be fined and imprifoned upon an Indit1ment, &c. at the 
COtnPlQ11 Law. 

H. P. C; 4' SeCi. 7· Alfo a Temporal Judge may incidentally take Knowledge 
whether a Tenet be Heretical or not; as where one was committed by 
Force of 2. H. 4. 5. for laying, That be was not bound by the Law of 
God to pay Tithes to the CWJJ;a.te: And 3notber for laying, That though 
he was excommunicate before Man, yet he was not fo before God. The 
T~mpQ:(al Cotlrt~~ o.n., an Habea~ CprplJJ in the fidl Cafe., a.nd an Adion of 

3 Inft 42. falfe Imprifonment in the other, adjudged neither of thefe Points to be 
J Ro.Re.llO. ,ae~e(y \l(~bin .tba.t Statu,te; fQC the King'sCoUtts will examine all Things 
2 Bulf. 300

• whIch ate ordam'd by Statute. 
5 Co. 58. Sea, 8. Alfo in a f2!tAre impeditJ if the Bifhop plead that he refufed 
) And. 19'· the Clerk for Herefy, it feems that he mufi: fet forth the particular Point, 
~ LL

eon
• 199; that it may appear to be Heretical to the Court wherein.·. the Acnon is 3 ev, ·31i· 

brought, which having Conurance of the orjginal Caufe, muft by Confe-
quence have a Power as [0 all incidental Matters neceifary for the Deter~ 
mination of it; and without knowing tac. very Point aHedged agaioft the 
Clerk, will not be able [0 give Directions concerning it to tbe Jury, who 
(if the Parry be dead) are to try the Truth of the Allegation. 
. Sea. 9. But if a Man ~e proceeded agaiuLb ~ an Ikritick in the Spi:. 

ntual CO~lrt pro falute ammte, and think himfelf aggri£ved~ his proper 
Remedy ieems to be to bring his Appeal to a higher Ecclefiafiical Court; 

. c· 8· =wi.oo:[ to tnQ.V:e, k>t a,PJoJ.libi.aion from a, Tern-pora! one, wbi{;h, as. it f<i:cms 
;7 ~~l I·i:'b. t9 ~~air.c..t~. Q8tmPt I;~gplarly) Q.elietlllIDe Ql' cla!.(;ul5, what fhall be called 

li.(te.iY" 
F. N. B. 169. . Set~. 10. As to the third Point, v.iz. Bw.v Here~ is pum.ifltable ~ 
llnp~·(t 5. t.#.e.r~ l,S"no ~JJ.b~.bw: t.ha~: at. ~on:mon, ~a.w on<t couvid~d thereot, and re
DoCl:or and ~~fipg~ tQ ab)Ul.e. 1.t" Q1l fa.lhng mto. 1t agam aker he had abju.r.c:d ie, might be 
~rudent, . 1)jt1\QC.. 0l: FQr:ee, of [he: Writ M..IMtr.etic.o "o~rtmtJ,o." w,biah. was graa.rahle oun 
~'p: c~·;t qf Cha.1KctX QPWl a C.etti~e..QE fi.L4h CQR"Vi~Qn,.; blKilt is baid, That be 

4 for-



Chap. ;. Of ffltchra{t. 
forfeited. neither Lands nor Goods, becaufe the Proceedings againO: him 
were only "0 fitlllte anim4t. 

Sea. I I. But at this Day the faid Writ de H4rttico combtlrendo is abo· 
Jiili«i by 29 Car. !.. 9. And all the old Statutes, which gave a Power to arreft 
Of imprifon Per[ons for Herefy, or introduced any Forfeiture on that Ac- H. P. C. fd. 

coune, are repealed; yet by the Common Law an obfiinate Heretick being 
excommunicate, is frill liable to be imprifoned by Force of the Writ de I~ CO· 44· 

Excommllnicato cllfiendo, till he make Satisfaction to the Church. And by 
9 & 10 Wit. J. 32.· If any Perfon ha'Ving been educated in, or having mAde 
Profiffion of, the Chriftian Religion within this Realm, foal! be corrtJified in any 
'f the UNrts t( W efiminfier, or at the Affizes, of denying anyone of the Per-
(4ns in the Holy Trinity to be God, f)1' of rl1l1intaining that there are more Gods 
"than Olle f or of denying the Truth of the ChriJlian Religion, or the Divine Au-
thurity If the Holy Scriptl$res., he ]hall for the jirft Offence be adjudged uflcllpllhle 
of any Office; and for the fecond, flat! be difabled to Jue a,~y Afiion, or 19 be 
A Guardian, EXfClltor, or AJ.minijlrmor, or to take hy any Legacy or Deed of 
Gift, or to bear any Ojfce Civii or Military, Dr Bemfice Ecciejiajfic41, for CVfr, 

l11Jd(batJ at{o foffir Impri{omnmt for thne Tears, withoRt Bailor Mai11pizc, /rum 
the Time of fuch Convil1iOll. 

C HAP. -III. 

0/ ·Witchcraft. 

SefJ. I. OF Offenders of this Nature there are raid to be three Kinds, 
I. Conjurers, who by Force of certain Magick Words en

deavour to raife the Devil, and compel him co execute their Commands. 
2. Witches, who by Way of friendly Conference are raid to bargain 

with an evil Spirit to do what they deiire of him. 
3. S6fcfrers or Charmers. who by the Ufe of certain fuperfiitioQs Forms 

of Words, or by Means of fmages, or other odd Reprefemations of Per .. 
fons or Things, &c. are raid [0 produce frrange Effects above the ordinary 
Courfe of Nature. 

setl. 2.. AU there were 3tlcic(1t1y punHh'd in the fame manner as Here
ticks, by the Writ de Httrelico cfJmb.ruJdo after a Sentence in the Ecdefiaftical 
Court, and a Relap(e. And it is fa-id al[o, That they might be condemned 
to the Pillory, &c. upon an Indilhnenc at Common Law. 

Sea.). In the Time of King Edward the third, one taken with the 
Head and Face of -a dead Mall, and a Book of Sorcery, was brought into 
the King's-Bench: But there being no Indidment againfi him, he was [worn 
that from thenceforth he would not be a Sorcerer, and then delivered from 
Prifon, and the Head was burnt at his Charge: But this Method feerns to 
be ob[olete at this Day. 

Sea. 4- By I JltC. f. (ttp. 12.. the only Law now in Force againfi thefe 
Offenders, they. are divided into two Degrees; and tho~e in the fidl: De
gree, and their AccdTarie'i beforc, Ihall {iItlcr a~ Felons without Clergy; 
and of there there arc rhe 'four follo'Ning Species. 

I. Such as [ba!t 11ft any lwvocafion ~r COlJjurlltion of dn.y evil Spirit; and 
fuch [cern clearly to be wifhin the La\\~, . thOUgtl no Spirit do actually 
appear. 

c Sdf. 1. 

3 Inn. 104-
Dale. ca. 107. 

1 Infl;. 144. 
F.N R269.b. 
H.P.C.6, 
S. P. C. 38. g. 
C(o.Eliz.·~71. 

4;Ed.j. '7.b. 
Bro. Cor. I). 

2 Keb. 719. 

H. P. C_ 6. 
3 lnft t 5' .COll 



6 
Itp.C.6. 
3 In11·45. 

H. p. C. 6.' 
3 InLl. 45· 

H. P. C. 7. 
3 InLl. 45· 
r Jon. L43· 

H. P. C. 8. 
3 InLl. 46. 

Of Sodomy; &c. Book I. 
2.. Silch as confolt, ccvent17fJt with, entertain, employ, feed, or reward Any (t'l)il 

Spirit to dny Intent: And there are agreed to ,be within the Statute, though 
nothing farther be done upon fuch Confultation, &c. 

", Such as take up any d·ad Perfon's Body or any Part thereof, to be ufed in any 
ma~ner Df Witchcraft: And thefe are alfo clearly within the Statute, though 
they do not atl:ually fo ufe it. 

4. Such RS exerciJe any Witchcraft, Inchantment, Chllr.m or Sorcery, where!;y 
any Perfon /hall be killed, deflroyed, con(umed, or lamed in his or her Body, ()r any 
part thereof: But none are within this Branch who do not actually effect fuch 
Mifchief. 

Sea.;. Thofe in the fecond Degree, fuall for the firfi Offence fuffer 
a Year's lmprifonmenr, and the Pillory; and for the fecond, as Felons 
without Clergy; and rhefe by the mal1ifefi Purport of rhe Words of the 
Act, which is very obrcurely penned, feern to .be divided into the two fol
lowing Species. 

I. Such as take upon them by WitchcrAft, Inch"antment, Charm or Sorcery, tQ 
tell where Treafore is to be found, or where '1 hings loft or flcln may be found, or to do 
any Thin" to the Intent to provoke any Ptrfon to unlawful Love, or to hurt or deftro] 
any Per Jon in his or her Body, though the Jaml: be not effelled. 

2,.. Such as jhall ufo any Witchcr'tft , &c. whereby any Cattle or Goods of any 
FerJon fhalL be deflroyed, wafted or impaired: But thofe who ta~e upon them 
to do this, are not within the Ad unlers they aCtually do ire 

rl 

CH A P. IV. 

01 Sodomy. 

I2eO.llS, 37. Sec1. I. A t L unnatural Carnal Copulations. whether with Man or 
3 In ft. 58. - Beaft, feem to come under the Notion of Sodomy, which 

was Felony by the ancient Common Law, and punilh·d, according to fome 
Authors, with Burning, according to others, with Burying alive: But at 
this Day by Force of 25 H S. 6.& 5 El. 17. is punifhcd in the fame man
ner as other Felonies which are excluded from the Clergy, 

C Sea. 2. _, .,In every Indidment for [his Of(ence, there mull be the Words J2 0.3 6, )7-
J l~. 58. Rem habuit vmeream & carnaliter cognovit; and confequcntly fome kind .of 

Penetration, and a1[0 of Emiffion~ mufl: be proved; but any the Jeafi De
gree is fufficient, and Emiilion is prima facie, an Evidence of Penetration. 

Of Qlfences again/l God not Capital at [oillmon LalP. 

OFfences more inimediately againfi: God not: Capital, are either by the! 
Common Law or Statute. 

thore by tl~~e (:;ommon Law are, 
StEi. I. T. All B1arphemies_ againfi: God, as denying his Being or Pro-

vidence. SeC!. 1. 



, 

Chap. 6. Of qIJences h,j St~1tute againfl Religion, &c. .:; 
Sell. 2.. n. All profan'c Scoffing at the Holy Scripture, or expofing ant 

Part thereof to Contempt or Ridicule. . 
SetJ. 3. 'liT. Jmpofiures in Religion, as falfly pretending to ex~raordi· See thl COIfe Df 

nary Commiffions from God, and terrifying or abufing the People with Ja~esifNa~lor, 
falfe Denunciations of Judgments, &e. '. ;~~n~h tp;;. 

sea.' 4: ·1V. All open Lewdoefs grofly fcandalous, fu:ch as was that phe~s, &C .. 
of thofe Perfons who expofed chemfelves naked to the People il1 a Balcony ; ~:b. ~:. 
in Covent· Garden with mof\: abominable Circumfrances.. . 

Sea. 5. Offences of this Nature, becatife they tend to fubvert all Re
ligion or Morality, which arc the· Foundation of Government, are pu
nitllable by the Tempofal J udgcs. wir·h Fine and Iinprifohment, and alfo 
fuch corporal infamousPuniillment as to the Court in Diicretion 111al1 feern 
meet,accordingto the HeitJoufnefs of (he Crime. .' , 

SeC!. 6. V. Seditious Words in Derogation of the E!l:abIHhed Religion 1 R. A. 181. 

are indiCtable, as .tending to a Breach of the ·Peace ; as thefe, Your Reli- ~J;o~j~. 421 • 

gion is a new R eIigion, and Preaching is ,but Prattling, and Prayer once a 
Day is more edifying. .: 

C HAP. VI. 

Of Offences by Statute againft Religion in general. 

O F' FEN C E S by Statute not Capital more immediately againft God, 
are either, 

I. Such a5 are againfi Religion.in ,general; or, 
2. Such as are againfr the Efiabhfhed Church. 

Thore againfi Religion in general are of feveral Kinds; as" 

SeEl. I. I. All Profanations of the Lord's Day; for by I Car. I. I. 

There /hall be no AfJembly of People, out of their orrn P ar~fhes, on this Day, 
for any Sports whatfoever;; 110rany Bua.baiting· or Bear.baiting, Interludes,· com
mon Plays, or ether unlalrful ExerciJ.:s and Ptiflimes, rtfed by any Perfons in their 
ollln P arijhes, on Pain that -every Offender flall forfeit 3 s. and 4 d. to the Ufe of 
the Poor, &c. 

StCI. 2. By 2.9 Car. 2.. 7. No Perfons tl'hatfoever above fourteen Years old, /haa 
exercife tiny worldly Labour, Bufinefs, of /110,k of their ordinary CalLing 'on the Lord's 
Day, (except Works of NeceiJity and Charity, lind the DrejJing and Selling of Meat Par. 1· 

in an Inn and ViEluaUing Hou[e, for tho(e who cannot otberrriJe be p,o'vided,) on 
Pain of forfeiting ; s. And no Perfon foaO publickly crt, or expofe to Sale, any 
Goods what(oever on this Da.y, (except Milk, which may be fold before Nine in 
the L~jorning, and trfter Four in the Afternoon,) on Pain of forfeiting the 
fdme. . 

Sea. ~. A/fo no Drover, Rorfe·couryr, {If! aggoner, Butcher or Hlgler. fo,t/J 
travel, or CDme to their Inn on this Oay, on Pain of trrenty ShilLings. And no Per
fon foaa ufe, empioy, or travel with any Boat or Barf!,e, withollt the Allowance {lffome 
Juflice of Peace, &c. on Pain of jive ShilLings. But by I I & 12 Gul. 21," Forty 
Watermm may be Ilppointed by the Company of Wate~mm to ply on the Thames, 

&c 
1 



8 Of Offences flgainft the (.omtJ1on Pr4yer. Book I. 
~f. 40d by 9 Allll. ~ 3.. H4fk1leJ COflfh .. Mell ~nd Ch~ .. M(n 4ff permitted to 
work within the Bills of tVlorttllity on Sundtiyp 

SeCl.4' II. Ail prafao¢ Swearing ~mQ CUJfw&; £Of by '1- 1 , J4C. I. :-0. 
~nd 6 & 7 GuJ~ I I. f..ve,ry $.er!pllflt, P<l'j·L~bpurer, :)1i4t1f~fJ'" SQ!dJer, C()I'JV1{i .. 

ed of profane Curfing or Swearing, forfeits olle Shilling, AfJa weYJ ,'fher PerJoD 
twa .skilljpgs, ~nd ]haJJ he rtgi/lred At Seji(J1Js; and ,b,y I j Car. 2. cap. 9· 
1\rtie. lo. ,t1q PerfQ1N in the !Onts PAY 1ft $14, !Pf' prfJfone O.aths,. &c. /hall be 
puni/hed by Pine and ImprijPJ'frm1Jr, as the COHrt-MllrtiaJ jh4u, think Jt. 

$er;1. f, Ul, 1)r-unJ~e{ln¢rsJ for wjliph by 1 1ac. I. ;.~Jl Perfons what
(OeveJ: forfeit nve S~ilHngJ ~othG PWf; and for which~3rnen may 
by I 1 ~)tlr. ;!.., 9. be punilbe4 by Fine, &c, as theC()U~t .. MartiaJ 1hall 
think fit. 
" "Sea. 6. IV. Reviling (he Sat('ament of the Lord's Supper wid) con~ 
te~Ptucws \Vords,erc. fO{ whit;h (by r Ed. 6. I. wbic.h was repealed by 
,M.flr., :t.and reviv~d by 1 EI. I.) ~he Otf~ndef fhaUbe imprifoned, fined, 
~Q Hm(Qmed. I 

Sec1. 7. I fhall not mention the Offences againfi 2. &- 3 Ed. 6. 19. and 
5 EI. 5· relating to Fails and Fiill-Days, becaufe it is exprdly declared, That 
chore Sratures are enaded merely on a political Account, and it is made 
penal to affirm that any eating of Fiili or forbearing of Flefh mentioned there .. 
in, is neceifary to Salvation, or that it is the Service of God . 

• 

C HAP. VII. 

Of OJfences againJl the Common Pr~yer. 

OFF ENe E S agaiQ(l ~AA En~bHnwQ Chur<;h ;If<::. 

I. Su,ch~. ~qn<;erq aU fer[OP$ in general; 
2. Such as more ~mmed~ately relate to thofe of the PopHh Religion; 
1. S~cp ~$ mp.,e imme,dl~~ely regard PrQCQltant DitTenrers. 

TbQfe whi~<h con.ce{o all P~rG:ms iu genefal; are. 

f· l\gainfi: the Common Pr~Y~f. 
2. In accepting or holding an Office without due ,Conformity to the 

(:hurch. 
" .. til ~~34:hing SchOQl wid,o~t confoFmlng tQ ~he Church. 
4· Tn not coming to Church. 

~elJ. :!. A.nA firfi: of Offetlc~s ~g~nft the COOlmon Prayer, as. to \\1 hidt 
it is to b~ obf4ffVed, 'fba~ by 2 tl 3 Ed. 6. I. and 6 Ed. 6. J.. (which 
were repealcq by I fUar.2. and revived bY.l EI. 2.) the Commeu Prayer 
Book was firil ellabltihed under fc:vere PcnaJncs, but the fame Penalties be
io.g rcpeatcc;l ~nd enlarged by lEI. 2. and I] 61" 14 C4T. 2. 4. whic11 en. 
aGt$ tb~ ufe of th~ [~rot: COmnlQn Pray cr wi~h rome Alterations; tbofe Sm
t\lt~~ of .Ed. 6. fecro at this Day co be Qf lit.tJ~ Ufe. 
~. 2. fly ~ EI. 2. Par. 4~· If any PtJ.1fJ~, Picar, Oil QtJ,e1l' 11?'b.dtfO('Ue.r M; .. 

nijNl, thfZt QJJghf to {4" th6, J4id Co:mmon PrtVj(l', &c. 1kAJI" Itef#.ft te ~. it i». /IKII 
Ck~fh, &c. or other Place where he /hoilld ufo 10 mint/hr the fame, or will/lilly or 

I ob. 



Chap. 8. Of 'Offences in tlcceptzng C!fizccs, &e. 9 
obflinately ftanding in the fame, ufe any other Form, or (peak any Thing in D:rogd. 
tion of the faid Book, or any 1hing therein contain'd, he {,r(eits lor the Jirft 
Ojjence one T.ear's Pr{ijit of ali his fpiritttili. Promotions, a~d {jJall fuJfir fi·ic 
Months lmprifonment; and (or the jecond Offence (hall be deprived, &c. 

In the ConfiniClion of this ACt it bas been refolved, 
Sea. 3. 1. lhar under the'Vords. far(on, PiCar, or other whatfoever 

Minijler that ought br /hoTIJld (ay the .flid Common Prayer, &c. [hofc Clergymen 
who have no Cure are included as much as thofe who have one, and 0 .. yet 203. 

that they are punHhable for ufing any ocher Form, &c. inafmuch as by PI. 73, 7+. 
their Ordination they are oblig'd ra officiate in the Offices of the ChurcH, 
&c. and it is faid that they are fufficiently flkwn to be in Holy Orders 
by the Word Clerkas in an Indictment. 

Sec1. 4- JI. That this Statute being not only in the Affirmative, but 
alCo exprefly faving the J urifdidion of Ecclefiafiical Courts, does not re- ; Co. Cav::. 
{train them from proceeding againfi: there Offenders in dleir own Me- dry's Cafe, 

thods, as Dillurbers of the Unity and Peace of the Church; and conCe- ~·o~·h.6;;: 
quently that fuch Perfons may be deprived by the faid Courts according :1 RoJ. Abr. 

to the Courie of [he Spiritual Law, for the fidl: Offence. 221, ~. 
Sec1. 5. Alfo it is farther enatled, by lEI. 2. Par. 9. That if dny 

Ferfon foatl in Plays. Songs, or other open Words, [peak any Thing in derogation, 
depraving or defpifing of the faid Book, &c. Or by open Faa compel, or otherwifo 
procttre or maintain any Mini(ler to fay any Common Prayer openly, &c. in other 
Form: Or {hallly any of the faid Means let anj MihiJler to Jay the foid Common 
Prayer, &c. he jhalt forfeit '(me hundred Marks for the ./irft Offence, and fOttr 
hundred for the Second, &c. (which if he pay not within fix Weeks after Convi't
tirm, he jhatt fuffer fix Monthilmprifonment for the firfl Ojf. nee, and twelve for 
the fecond,) and for the third Offence foalt forfeit ali his Goods and ChttJte/"s, and 
/halL fuffir lmpri(onment for Life~ . 

Sea, 6. It has been made a Q.uefiibn in the Cbrifirudidri .of this 
Claufe, Whether if the Party die within fi:liC Weeks, the faid Forfeiture be Dyeno3.74. 
not diCcharged. fince by the Ad: of God the Eledion of paying it, or 13 r. '1-. 

fuffering Imprifonment in lieu of it, is taken away; 

C i-I A P. VIIi. 

Of Qlfences in accepting br holding an Office without due 
Conformity to the Church. ,. 

OFfences i~ accepting. or hbldin~ an Office without due COl1formity 
to the Church, are of two Kmds, 

I. In not receiving the Sacrament both befote and after the Acccp~ 
tance of an Office. 

1.. In going to any other Place for religious Wodhip, than the 
Church, during the Continuance in an Office. 

. Sea. r: As to the firft of there Offence~, it is eri~l(1ed by I j Car. 2. 

Stat. 1.. Cap. I. Par. 10, I i. That no Perfon jhaIJ he placed. clelled,or chofen, 
to any Office or Place of Mayor, AldermarJ, Recorder, Bailiff, Town-Clerk, Com
mon"Cofmcit-Man, or other Offic( of Magijlrdcy, Place of TrilJ!, 0'1' other Imployment-

1) te~ 



I 0 Of Offences in accepting Offices" &c. BookI. 
reldting to the Government of any City, Corporation, Bor()Pgb., Cinqfl~·p(Jrt, or 
other P ort-Town, rpho jlMlt not have received the Sllcr:ame"nt: accor:dll4g to ~b~ 

5 Mod. 431. Rites of the Church of England within one. Tear next. before jU(h EteaiQn; 4J9d 
that every Perfon fo placed or elek1ed jhall tllke the QathS of AiltegM""~ and SflP~e.
ma,] at the fame Time when the Oath for the due Execut.ion o( the Jaid Office, &c. 
J1uz/t be adminiflred; (and that the fame Per{ons who admilli{ler the latter may 
IldminiJler the [Olfmer, &c.) .And thAt in DefotJf, hereof ('tie",. luok Ele{Jio»-, 
Placing and Choice, jball be 'Void.. 

Sea. 2.. AJfo it is enaCted by 15 Ca.r. 1.. That ali Office,s, civil and mili.
tary, (Except thoft of Inherit ance, appointing fll/licient Deputies) an,d all ww 
have a»y Fee, &c. by Patent from the King, (Exccpt ft~ch as./At/t be grantQd fqr. 
valuahle Confideration for Life or Tears, and flot relate to any O.//ice fir Place Qf 
TruJl;) and alfo all who have any Place of Truf/ J, or any Employment in the 
Kin;<'s Houfhold, foall take the Oaths 9f Allegiance "nd SupnrNrtJPY. and r eft, the 
next Term, (in the King's Bench or Chancery, or. fJ.!t4rtcr ... SejJipJ);~;) 4nd rec~ive 
the Sacramem within three Months, and give in a Certificate thererif' prO'l!ed by 
two WitnejJes to th~ Court wherebl the, take t.he faid Oaths. ,A·1Jd ip, fafe of Neg/tiJ 
]ball be difabled to hold the foid Offices, &:c. and forfeit five hundred PqlJ;lJds, ex
cept Fems Covert, &c. 

Sea. 3. Notwit.hfianding the Words oJ the firU Qf thefe Ad:i are fo 
very {hong as to make {itch Ele<lion, &c. void, and rhQCe of tbe feeond 
to make ruch Pcrfons d.ifabled in Law to all Intents and Pllrpo[es wbat~ 

3 Keb. 606, foever, to have, occupy, or enjoy the raid Offices, yet i.t feems to be the 
~j~~.8;;:1I. better Opinion, that the Ads of one under fuch a Difabiliry being in-
137. flared in fuch an Office, and execQting the fame withQut any ObjeCtion 
:t Lev. 184' to his Authority, may be valid as to Strangers; for Qtherwife not only 
2

4
2

• thofe who no way infringe this Law, but eVen thofe whofe Bene6t is in-
tended to be advanced by it, might be fuffi:rers fot ~mQ~h~'s Fault tQ 

which they are no Way privy; and one Charm in a CQrporation happen
ing thro' the Default of one Head·Oiiicer would per~tij.aUy vacate the 
Ads of all others, whore Authority in rerpeCl of t(wir Admiffion int-Q 
their Offices, or otherwire, may depend on his. ' 

Set7. 4' By 15 Car. 2.. Parag. 17. it is exprefly provided, That the /aid 
AlJ foall not extend to ConJlables, or Church· wardens, or [nch like infiriol/.r civil 
Officers, or to a Bailiff of a Manor or Lands, or foeh like private Officers. 

5 Mod. 43 I, But it hath been quefiioned~ Whether it extends ro the Cenfor of the 
432· College of Phyficians ? 

Seq. 5. As to the fecond Offence of this Kind, viz. that of going 
to any other Place for religious Worfuip than tl~ Church, during the 
Continuance of an Office, it is enaCted by 10 Ann. 2. Par. I. That if any 
Perfon who foal! have any Office, civil N military, or rteeh'e any Pay, Salary, 
Fee, or Wages, by reaJon of any Grant from the Crorrn, or have any Command or 
Place of (ruJl [r?m the Cro1J7n. ()r fbalL he admitted iNto lAy Service or Employ
mtnt in the King's Houjhold or Family, qr if any Perfon Jgaring 4lf1 Office of 
Magi(lracy, or Place o[lruJl, or other Employment relating to the Government 
0/ any City, CorporAtion, BfJroNgb, OJ' Cinque-Portl who .b, I ~ Car. 2.. $lat.2.. 
Cap. I. or 2.5 Car. 2.. 21. are obliged to receive the SIlCrAlImn~ aCfPrdin! 10 

the Ufage of the Church of England, /1M" at a,,) Tiwe i{ttT tkir A4111Jj/ion 
into any [ucb Office, &c. ~tYJdduri1J.g their CantilUlIVJce iii the /arl(1l, know" 
ingly or lpiltingly be pre{ent at any AlJembly in England~ Wales, or BerWick 
on Tweed, for the Exercife of Religion in at.her /J1,fJP,er lhtW 4{cordillg. tot.he 
ChlJrch of England, at rrhich Affimbly thrrc /ball ~e ten Perf 0111 .belides t~fo 8f 

the Family. &C.Dr at any fIlCh j,'W:eeting wbe.re fu.~h Litllr/<y is u,fid, And J~ 
King, and fuch others as [hall' .be c1aw/lIUy 4p,pPimrd ttJ be ,prlJyed 10,-, !halt not be 

I < prayed 



Chap. 9. OfOjfencei in teaching Schoolrrithout, &c. I I 

prayed for ill expre{s Wort/s, &0. ~~ jh,,8 forfeit forty P01!~As; ~~d by Par. 1d5~' 
every P erJon cOfJ'Vic1ed of Juch Offence jJJIlIt be difohled to bold an) Ojftce or t m.-
ployment wltatfower in England" ~c. unleft he fla.U after Jf4Ch Con'l1iliion 
CQn{orm to, th~ ChU,rch if Epglan4 for qn.e re4r~ witkout heing prefenl at 
any foch Me~ting~ an.d ref~~7Je th~ Sacrament t~ree Times in the fe4rJ and alfo 
mAke Oath of foch bis C~nformity i11, .(oTlU Co~rt in WefiPlin(ler, &c. the next 
Term afte~ his. 4dmi/liqn in,~o a.ny. Ju~h Office, ~c. 

Sell. 5. Bu[ by Par.). N9 Perfil? fo4U fitffor for apy OffeRee alai»j! th~~ 
All, u~lefl 041h be made tberep! witbi» Un Days, and (he Offender profecutetJ 
'1fJ#h.in three Jl:!anth.f, a.»4 th~ OffiYlce prpvcd by. two WitneJJes; anq by Par. ~. 
lIo PerfoR 6avint an OjJice of inherita»c, i.r 1f(thin the A{i, fo as Juch Pcrfon d~ 
fobJl#ut~ ~is fulJlcienl Depyt:h . 

C HAP. IX. 

Of Offences in teaching Schoo'l without conforming to the 
Church. 

Sell. I. A S to the Off~nce of tea~~jp~ School without conforming 
to the Church, fo far as It concerns all Perfons in general, 

it is enaCted by 2 3Et. l. p~r! ~ & 7. That if afJY PerJon or PerJons, Bod, 
Politick or Corporate, flall keep or maintain any School-mafler whp foalt not repair 
to Church according to the Form of the [aid Statute; or be allowed hy the BiJbop 
qr Ordinalyof the fJjo~efeJ (who flaU (Jot t'lke II,U1 lhi~9 for thf fo,id A/JoTP'1fJU) 
theJ jh4U forfeit for every M,o.pzb ten fO"'fJd~; 4fJt/ foch $~hQol·m(ljler pr~fo'IJing j~ 
tca(h cor;trary to th~ Jttid All, (lfld b(iY.lg tberro! cOrJvill, ]hall b~ 4ift!bk4 to be &; 

Teacher of Touth, and fbalt [lIffer flPprifonrnent withQut (Jail or M,aif!.prizc for 
one Tedr. . 

Sell. 2! And i~ is far~h~r enact-eq by I Jac. I. 4. Par. 9. (h4t l1p Per
[on /hall keep any School, or be a School.majler, out of the UniverJities or CpUeges 
of tvii Realm, ,?C~ept it he ;fJ joWe pnUifk or free Grammar-$cPQQt, fAr in, /ome 
foch Nobleman's or NoblewomAn's, or Gentleman's or Gentlewoman's Houfe, as are 
~ot"P.efNfo"t$, ~r where the fome ~fh(lol'f!Jafl:~r jb41i be /fe,jaUy liccnce4 therefmto 
h1 the Archbifhop, Bijbop, or (jut1rdiap if tke Spir#uatt!e$ of th4t DioCffe J UPO" 
p(lin, tpat tiS weD Ih~ School.wajler, ~s alfo the P4rty tbat foall ret4i» pr maimain 
lin) flfch Srhopl-mafteT, conlrary' ta the ~lefZl#ng ,of the [aid Statllle, {ball forfeit 
£dch of them, for every Day fa wittingly offending, /orty Shillings. 

Sell. 3. But it l~aviI}g been doubted whether fuch Perfons as are wjth· 
in the Benefi[ of I Gul. & Mar. 18. ~omll1only called 1 he TQltration (1[/, 
are not exempted from the Penalties of the ",b.ove mentiQne~ Sta~lJ~es, it 
was farther enaded by 12 Ann. 7. That whoe'l!er JbafJ keep 4Wj pqhlick 6r pri
'llaU Sf~PQI Dr Se1(iil1a,Ty~ or teach 411Y roark as Tutor! or Schopl-rti4Ier. ("plefs he 
iilftrtl.& them 01l1y jJl Re.1ding, or Wr#i~g, AriJlnpe/jck, or {iich '(P.Athematicat 
Learnin,~ as relates to Na'Vigation, or Jome mechanical Art, and that in the Eng-
1W1 Tongue; or ftfJ!tjs he jb411 be II fortigl'lcr of a Foreign riforrnu/ ChHrch, and 
teach the (hi/dren of [uch Foreigners only) without hAving firft [fll(crib(4 that 
fart ~ the Dec/Ilratjon iTl J 3 & 14 4r. 2 • which relates. to (''o''firm;~J to the 
Liturgy of the Churcb of England, and a/fo having obtained a /..icef/cc [rtlm thf 
~ifh(lPJ &c, and Jb~O be Ikereoj cQ11vi{jerl ip 1t1'i] fI[ the Cpt/rlS at ~c;fiil.Iinfter, 

aT 



I 2- of Offences in not coming to Church. Book I. 
or at the AjJi:us, or hefore Jujfices of Oyer and Terminer, fhal! 6e committed to 
the common Gaol for three Months, &c. ' 

Sell. 4~ ,Alfo it is enaCted by the faid Statute, That foch a Licence Jball 
not be granted to anyone who d~es not produce a Ctrtipcate of his having re
ceived the Sacrament according to the Church of England within one Tear next 
hefore, and alfo take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, ,wd Abjuration, 
And the Declaration againfl Tran(ub/lantiation; and it is further enacted, That 
if any p,erfon Jo licenced, foall at any Time after, durin..{ his keeping Schoot, &c. 
knowingly r10rt to any Conventicle, &c. for the exercift of Religion, or teach 
any other Catei:hi{m than the Catechifm in the Common Prayer, his Licence foall 
he void, and he folllt be liable to the above mentioned Penalty, and he thenceforth 
incapable of keeping any School, publick or private, or inftruaing any rollth lis Ta-
tor or School-mafler. , 

SeCt. ,. But Tutors in either Univerjity, and Perfons employed by any NoUe.:. 
f/Jdn or Woman, to teach his sr her Children, are excepted, fo that they qualify 
themfelves according to this Ail in every refpeil, exapt only that of taking a Li
cence from the Bifhop. 

As to Popifh School-maflers in particular. ,See Chap. 15. Sea. I~ • 

. C H A P.X. 

Of Ojfen,ees in not coming to Church. 

F' . 0 R the better. U:nderfianding of the Offences of not coming to 
Church, fo far as the fame relate [0 all Perrons in general, except 

fuch as are within .the Indulgence, of I Will. & Mar. 18. which is com. 
monly called The Toleration AfJ, I fhall confider: 

I. Bow far Per fans are punHhable for their own Abfence from the 
Church. 

2. How far they are punifhablc for fuffering fuch Abfence in others. 

And firft, In Ordcr to {hew how far Perrons arc punifhable for their Own 
A bfcnce, I fhall confider the follOWing particulars; 

J. What Forfeitures of Money, L;mds or Goods, fuch Offenders incur. 
2.. In what Manner they a~e to be proceeded againfi for [hofe Forfei

MIres. 
3. What other Inconveniencies they are fubject: unto. 
4. By what Means they may be difcharged. 

As to the firft: Point, I fhall confider, 
I. What Forfeitures' of Money'; and, 
2. What Forfeitures of Lands and Goods, fuchOffenders are liable Unto. 
And 6r11, The Forfeitures of Money to which they are liable, are 

threefold; 
I. That of twelve Pence for the Abferice of one Sunday, or other Ho-

ly Day. . 
2. That of twenty Pounds for the Abfcnce of every Month contained 

in a ConviCtion. 
. 3. That of twerlty Pounds for the Abfence of every Month after a 
Convidion. 

4 Sea. 



Chap. I O. Of Qlfences in ~not coming to Church, 
Seer. I. And fiFft, The Forfeiture of twelve Pence-for-the Abfence of 

one Stmday or other Holy Day, depends upon lEI. 2. by which it is 
enaCted, That dll Perfons inhabiting within this Realm, or awy other the Xing's 
Dominions, flalt diligently lind it/ithfuOy, having 110 lawful BY reafonable Excufe 
to be abfent, endetZvour to r~fort to their Parifh Chftrch or Chtlpct tZccuftomed, or 
IIIMn r!afonaUe Let thereof, to {ome ufoal Place where Common Prayer and {uch 
Service of God {bali be ufed, in foch lime of Ltt, upon every Sunday, and 
other Days ordained and ufed to be kept as fbly Days, and then and there to abide 
orderly dnd foberly, during the Time of the Common Prayer, Pre4ching, or other 
Service of bod t,ere to be "fed and miwijlered, upon, pain of ftlnifhment by the 
Cenfures of the Church, ami alfo upon Petin thaI ever] Perfon {o of/ending, fhalt, 
forfeit for every fflch Offence twelve Pence. 

In the Expofition ()f this Statute,' the following Opinions have been 
holden. 

I .. , 

Sell. 2.. 1 That the Indidment needs not fhew ·that the Party had no 2 Leon. 5. 

reafonable Excuie fot his Abfence, or that he is an Inhabitant within this Godbolrr48• 

Realm, &c. But that the Defendant. if he have any Matter of this kind in ~~~.l:. E1. 6, 
his Favour, ought to thew it. . 

set). 3. II. fhat if the Spiritual Court, proceeding upon this Statute, 2 ~o1. Rep, 
refUfe to allow a reafonable Excufe, they may be prohibited; but that: 43 ,455· 

if they proceed Wholly on their own· Canons, they fhall not be at all 
COtnptr()lled by the Common Law, Cunlefs they aCt in Derogation from it, 
as by que1lioning a Matter not triable by them, as the Bounds of a Pa- 1 nul~. J 59. 

rifh, &c.) for they thall be prefumed to be the beft Judges of their own SeeGlbs.35 S. 

Laws. 
Sell. 4. III. That he who misbehaves himfelf in the Church, or IRol.Rep,9;· 

mitres ~ither Morning or Evening Prayer, or goes away before the whole gotbolr"4S. 

Service is over, is as much within the Statute as he who is wholly foi.'IC:6.45
' 

abfent. 
&[J. 5. IV. That the Offence in not coming to Church confifiing I And, 139. 

wholly i.n a Non·fea{ance, and not fuppofing any FaCt done, but .barely re~b~ L~~~. 
the Omtffion of what ought to be done, needs not be alledged In any 167. 

certain Place; for properly fpeaking, it is not committed any where. 
Set!. 6. Secondly, The Forfeiture of twenty Pounds for the Abfence 

of a whole Month comained in a Conviction, depends upon 13 El. I. 
Par. 5. by which it is enaded, That every Perfrmabove the Age of /ixteen 
rears, 'Who [ball not ,epair to fame Church, Chafel or ufllal Place of Common 
Prayer, but forbear the (ame, contrary to the Tenor of the faid Statute of 
I El. 2. and being thereof lawfulty conviCJed, flJaIJ forfeit to the King for every 
Month which he or {he PltIll fo forbear, twenty Pounds. 

In the Expofition hereof it barh been re(olved, 
Sell. 7. J. That this Statute by inflicting twenty Pounds for a Month's I r Co. 6;-. h. 

Abfence, difpenfes not with the Forfeiture of twelve Pence, given by I Rol. Re9i' 

I EI.2.. for the Abfence of one Sunday, for both may we111land together, 
and rhe twelve Pence is immediately forfeited upon the Abfence of each 
particular Day. 

Sen. 8. 11. That thofe Words being theree! lawfully conviCled, are no II Co. 57. b. 

more than the Law would have implied, if thcy had not been expreifed, 59' b. 

I eli 1 r. 1 I R. R, 89. 
and t ler orc operate noning; [rom w lence it follows, That they nd· 90, lB, 134. 

ther caule the Party to forfeir any Thing by a Convldion un!els Judgment Dy. 160, PL 

be given thereon, nor refirain the fQrfeiture to fuch Offences only as are jOsull1:.87 
committed after a previous ConviCtion, inafmuch as rhey mean no more 
[han what the Law proVides of common Right in every Cafe, 'I1Z. That 
the Party {hall forfeit nothing till he be convicted. 

E SefJ. 
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0/ Offences in not coming to Church. Book. I. 
Sec? 9. III. That he who is condemned on Demurrer, or nihil dicit, 

is fufficiently conviaed within the Act; for whoever is adjudged IS con~ 
via, though it follow not that everyone who is convict is adjudged, &c. 

Sea. 10. IV. That one who was tick for part of the Time contained 
in an Information upon this Statute, fhall not be at all excufed by Rea
fon of fuch Sicknefs, if it be proved that be was a Recufant borh before 
and aftcr; for it 111a11 be intended that he obfiinately forbore during thac 
Time. 

Sell. I I. V. That the Time of a Month intended by the Statute, iliall 
be computed not by the Kalendar, but by the Number of Days, allOWing 
28 Days to each, according to the common Rule of expounding Statutes 
which fpeak generally of a Month. 

Sell. 12. Thirdly, The Forfeirure of twenty Pouuds for the Abrence 
of every Month after Conviction, depends upon 29, (or rather l' 28) 
El.6. Par. 2,3, 4- and 3 ae. I, 4. Par. 8, 3. by which it is enaCted,1 hat every 
Offender being eonvi8ed 0 not coming to Church, contrary to the Purport of the 
~tatlltes above mentioned, II pay twenty Pott11ds for every Month after foch 
Convillion, IIntil he /hall conform himfelf and come to Church. 

Sea. 13. As [0 the fecond Branch of this Head, viz, Wh;lt Forfeitureof 
Lands and Goods fuch Oftenders areliable to, the fame depends al[o upon 
29 El. 6. Par. 4. and 1 Jac. I. 4- Par. 8, 9. by which it is enat1ed, 
That if the Offender {haU make Default of Payment of the twenty POUNds, botb 
for every Month contained in the COrJviflion, and alfo for e'L'ery Month fubfequent. 
during which he Jhalt not conform ,himfeif to the Church, the King /halt take, 
[eize and enjoy alt his Goods, and two Parts of his Hereditaments, Leafes, and 
Farms, leaving the third Part only of the fame Hereditaments, Letz{es And 
Farms, to and for the Maintenance and Relief of the fdme Offender, his Wife, 
Children, and Family, notwithjlanding any prior Con'Veyance thereof made by 
fuch Offender with Power of Revocation, or to the Ufo of himfelf or his Family. 
A/fo by the laid Statute of3 J aCt I. 4. Par, I I. the King may re[ufe the Penalty of 
twenty Pounds a MOlith, though it be tendered accordillg to Law, and thereupon 
Jeize two Parts of till the Heredita-;nents, LeafeJ and Farms, rrhicb at the 
Time of fuch Seizure jhalt be, or afterwards Jhalt come to any foch ()./finder, or 
to any other to his Ufe or in T, Itit for him or at his Difpofition, or wherebJ or 
in C.onjideration whereof he or his Family PJait he relieved, maintained or kept, lea
ving unto him his chief frl.mjion Houfe, as part of his third Part. 

In the Confiruction of rhere 5racures the follOWing Points have been 
rcfolved. 

Sell. 14- 1. That [he King by making his Eicdion given him by 3 Jac. I. 

to feize rhe Offender's Hereditaments, &c. waives the Benefit of [he 
twenty Pounds a Month, and the Po\vcr of feizing the Off~nder's Goods. 

St8. 15. II. That a Recognizance or Bond taken by fuch Offenders, ei
J 2 Co. I, 2. [her in their own Names or in the Names of others to thcir Ufe, are with in 
: k~f.nR~~7. the Statute of 29 El. for the Words [hereof [0 [his Purpore are,That the King 

Jhall take, feize, and enjoy all the G()ods, &c. which in an Act of Parliament 
will inclUde the whole perfonal EHate; and though a Chofe in Action 
cannot properly be {aid to be taken or [eized, yet may it properly 

Cawlc:y 17', 
17 2 • 

Owen 37. 
I Lt:ol1.97. 
Cawley J07.a 

enough be faid to be enjoyed. 
Sell. 16. III. That no Copyhold Lands are within 29 El. (and by 

the fame Rearon it feemeth [hac they are not within 3 Jac. I.) in Rerpe.a: 
of the Prejudice which would accrue [0 the Lord by the Lors of his Ser
vices, &c. 

-1 S~[J. 



Chap. 10. Of Offences in not coming to Church. I '5 
Seel. 17. IV. That the Profits of the Lands feized by the King by ~~~. E~ 8~S' 

Force of 2.9 El. for the Non-payment of the twenty Pounds a Month, PaJ~l 4~: -5· 

ought not to be applied to the Satisfaction thereof, but that the Lands Sir W.Jon 
ought [0 remain in the King's Hands by way of Pledge, till the whole 24· 

Forfeiture be paid fome other Way; but this eonfiruetion of the Sta-
ture feeming over fevere, it ,vas provided by 3 Jac. I. 4· Par. 5. Thllt the 
Profts of the [aid Lands jhoutd go towards the Satisfaelion of the twenty 
Pounds. 

Sea. 18. It hath been quefiioned, Whether an Ellate conveyed by 
another in Trufl: for a Recu[ant, be liable to be feized by Force of the raid 
Statute of 29 El. becaufe it exprefly avoids fuch Conveyances only as Lane 105, 

are made by the Recufant himfclf to his own Uft, &c. And perhaps if it co6., 

fhall plainly appear, That an Efiate is fetded hona fde in Trufi for a Re- s~ae~J,.?;o~~~, 
cufam by fome Friend of his, upon fome ocher View, and not merely with 
an lorent to evade the Statute, it may be reafonable to exempt fuch a 
Conveyance out of [he Meaning of it ; however it is clear from [he ex-
prefs Words of 3 JilC. 1.4 Par. 1 I. rhat the King, upon his waiving the For-
feiture of the twewly Pounds. a Month. rntl,! [eize t1to Parts of ali ~he Heredita-
ments, &c. which jhall come to any Juch Offenders, or ~o others to their Uft, or 
in Trllft for, them: Alfo it is [aid, That the King may feize an Efiate Lane 39· 

which is granted to a Recufant in Trufi for another, and it is certain that 
the Stature has made no exprers Provifion for the CejJui que Truft. 

As to the fecond general Head of this Chapter. viz. In what Manner 
Offenders of this Nature are to be proceeded againfl: for the Forfeitures 
above mentioned, I {hall confider, 

I. How they are to be proceeded again!l: for the faid Forfeitures of 
Money, and . 

2.. In what Manner for the raid Forfeitures of Lands and Goods. 
As to the Prorecution for the faid Forfeitures of Money, I 111a11 Jhew, 
I. How they are to be proceeded againfl: for the faid Forfeiture of 

twelve Pence for the Abfence of every Sunday, ere . . and 
2.. In what Manner for the faid Forfeiture of twenty Pounds for the 

Abrence of every Month contained in a Conviction, and 
3, In what Manner for the raid Forfeiture of twenty Pounds for the 

Abrence of every Month after a Conviction. 
Sea. 19. And fir!l:. As to the Recovery of the faid Forfeiture of twelve 

Pence for the Abfence of every Sunday, it was enacted by lEI. 2,. That 
the Jame foould be levied by the Church-wardens of the P arifb where foch Offence 
(hould be done, to the Ufo of the Poor of the fame P~rilb, of the Goods, Ld.nds, 
And Tenements of filch Offenders, by waj of Diftrefs : But [his being defective 
in not {hewing by whom, or in what Manner fuch Offenders ihould be 
convicted, or by whom the Warrant for levying the faid Forfeiture {hould 
be granted; it was farther enacted by 3 Jac. I. 4. Par.2.7. That it Jl!ali he 
lawful for Anyone Jujlice of the Peace of the Limit, Divijion, or Liberty 
wherein the foid P Ar~y fbatt dwell, upon the Confeffion 8f the Party, or the Oath 
Dr one Witnefs, to cait the {aid Party before him, and if he foall not make a Jut
ficient Excuft and due Proof thereof, to the Satis/aaion of the [aid Juftice of 
Pellce, that it fbali be lawful for the Jaid Juflice of Peace to make A Warrant to 
the Chnrch-warden of the Jaid P Ilrifo where the {aid Party foall dwell, to lev, 
twelve Pence for every foch Defoult, by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender·s Goods, 
rendering the Overplus to the foid Offender; and that in Defllult of foch Di
j1re(s, it jhllli be lawful for the ]aid Jspite of Peace to commit every foch Offen
der to Prifon, until the Jaid ForfiitNre lbalt be paid, frhich flall be employed tf} 

. the 
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Of Qlfences ill not coming to Ch~rch. Book I. 
the Ufo of the poor of the P afi(b whereitJ the Offender fljdl16e 1t,fdtnt or dhidin!, 
At the Time of the Offince. . ..; 

Sell. 20. As td the recond Point, viz. In what Manner the fald Of-· 
fenders are to be proce¢ded again1l: fot the raid Fotfdture of twent-y' 
Pou.nds for the Abfence of evety Month eontaitl"d in a Codvidi(1n; E 
111a11 confider, 

I. In wheir Manner the fame inav be recovered at the Suit of the' 
King, and, , • 

2.. In what Manner at the Suit of an Jrifo~mer. 
,Arid firft, as td the ~ec()very hereof at the King's Suit, I fhall con-

lid~t; , 
I. ttl what Mannet 'it may' be recovered at the King's Si1i~ by way 'of 

lridic1nient. 
2.", fnwnat M~tH~er by way of ACfioh or Infdrm~ti6n. .J 

, , sell i1:~ Arid flHI, a"'~to the Reeo,very hereof atthe Suit of the King 
bY}w-ay off llidichrtent, it Was ertaCled by 13 El 3. Par. 9. That the Jiljlicei 
of OYe.r i AjJize , Gaol· D~tivery, IIhd c2.r!nrter. S e.ff/ons of the PeAcr, migh;enquir:e if 
4~d determIne theft 0Jfont~J, wlthtn g1Je liar Ilnd d Day: But by 2.9 El. 6~ 
Par .. ~. , It 1f'as ordaind t'hat all fttch 'CufJViClions jhtiN/i be in the King'; B~Hclt:; 
or ift tl/e 4J!izes, or g'e'nefal Gda!-Deliv~r1, imi:l nbt elftwhere: H'owever by 
j Jac. i.' 4. Par 7. the r(jrifdiCl~on of the SetTtons is tevived~ 

Sea. 2.1. Alfo i't i~ farther er1aCted by 2.9 El. 6. Par.;. and j 14&. 1.4. 
P~r. 7. 1hat upon an IndiClment at the Aj/izes, Gaol- Delivery, 'dr GenEral Sef 
jiolu of the Peace, PriJddffJiltio1't /hail be ,made that the Ojfender renKer 'bimfeif td 
the Sheriff hefore the next Ajizes, Goaf~Delivery or 8ej!ions; and tbllt if he fb"411 
not thin appear of Retord, ftprJ'fJ [uGh befoult recorded, the fame [ha/J!Je a C'On
vi{Jion in Law~ as, if,a Trial by PerdiCi on the Indillmmt had heen ncoractl. 

Sell.,i 3. . In, m¢, ~6t1fl:tlldioh hereof it hath been re[oIved, I. That 
ruch a Conviction fha'll not be Jook'd on a~ a Judgment; for the WOrds 

Raym, 434. are, 1t ]ball' he It Con~itJion in Law, its if It Trial, &c. hilil beeHrccorded : 
And c<?nr~quently ,thf(~ it 'cahnot be reverfed tiy Writ of Error, which 
cannot be biou'ght oil any Record whit:h is not a Judgmenr~ ~nd therefore 
that the Party has no 'odit!r Remedy againft an inftifficienr Convidion, 
t;ut to rem'ove it into the Exchequer, and quafh it there. Alfo· upon the 

II c~. 6~. a. (a,m,e, G~ou~d, it h~~ beel~. ,hotde~, TI~.at a .F orfeiture _:cru~ ,to ~b~ King by 
Vide lOfra Force of fuch a Convic'hon, mall 'not be taken to be 'Witllln the Ex-
Sea. 4

2
• cepii~n ,()f a general Pardon, which tx-cepts ~H FOtfeirures, &r. converted 

to a 'Oe'ot 'hy Judgtnent. 
P J S.elJ. 2.4. n. I'hat 'if the Proclamation do nOttitirfu.' e the Statute, a:.l. a m. 40, 41. r-" 
Bridg. Ilj. if it}lJ?,poin<that the Body'Ulall be rendered atnclcc Sellians; &c. where. 
) L~v. 333· as by, the Sdiqlte it ought to order a Render ~o the Sheriit t'J\d 'thnt be. 

(ore dle 'next Semans, theCanvidion is infufficient. 
CawJey 164. Sea. 2;., III. That an aCl:ual perConal Appearance6f the ~fendant 

Ke
Pop)h, 29· at 'the next sections, &c. wiII no way aVail him ullJcfs the fante be~nrered 

I w.180. a. 6f Jtecord. 
~eCl. 2.'6. it has been holden, That a I\hn cannot be con'V'idcd by 

Hob. lOS'. forc~ of r!lisSrat1ute upon a Dcfaulton aPtociamlirion, &c. inthe-Ktng's 
Bcnd~, b~caure this <,_ourt is not met'lt,ioned ih the Stattlte : But perhaps 
this; Qpinion may jufi:ly 'be quelliortea, becauCethe Coon -of King's 
Bench. being thefuprcme Court of Aatze, and GaOl-Delivery, (;)'--c. intite 

11. p, C. J ~6. Coutlty \\1 here 'it firs,. it feems th~t a Sratute by giving any '1?o\vertothe 
;~~;a;~~:'CoU~ts,of~fi,i,~e o<~,qaol-ge;!iv~ry" does implied~y ,giV~ the {atne to ~hc 
1 Mod. 118, Coutt of Kmi s Bench, tmlefs It have COl11e refitlChyc W&\Is to 'Ene corr-
1'9· rrary. 

I Sell. 



Chap. IO. Of Offences'in not coming to Church. 17 
SdJ. 27. If the Defendant do appear, there is no doubt, but·, that 

rhe Proceedings Qught to be according to the common Cou'rfe of Law 
upon orher Indictments irr all Rcfpeds, except thofe whkh are within the 
Refirainc of 3 'Jac. I. 4 -Par. I6, 17. by which it is enacted, Thdt no 
f~ch Inditiment, nor any Proclamation. Outlawry, or other Proceeding th(reupon, 
jball at any Time hereafter be avoided, dift'harged or reverfid, hy reafonof any 
Default in Form or lAck of Form, or other DefelJ whatfoever, (other than by di
rdl1raverfe to the Point of not coming to C:hurch, &c.) hut the fame India- Cra.Ca.504_ 
ment jhal! Jland in Force and he proceeded upon; Itny juch Default of Form, or 
other DefiCl whatfoever notwithftanding, un/eft the Partrfo indi{led jhall con- Raym.434· 
form. &c.' . 

S( c1. 28. However it hath been refoIved, .' .' ~ 
1. That the Party is only refirained from -taking Advantage of DefeCts I I Co. 59· h. 

in the Record it ~elf, an~ that he may plead any 'colhH:eral Matter, as a ~f.~o~.i·e 95. 
P~rdon, or autrefotts convict, &c. - ' Cro Jac'480, 

SeC/.2.9' H. That he may even reverfe a Judgment after Verdid for any 48l
. 

fuch DefeCt: in the Record it felf, as tends to the King's Prejudice, as Cro. Ca. 50 4, 

rhe Omiffioll of a Capiatur, &c. bnd that he may reverfc an Outlawry for 5
0

5. 

any common Defect, upon putting in Bail, and travetfing the Indidment Show. 30 9. 

as to the Point of not coming to Church, which is very agreeable to the ~ ~~~'5~4/' 
Purport of the whole Claufe,' the larrer Part whereof feems manifefily to 
qualify the Generality of the former. 

S/tl. 30' Secondly, As to the Recovery of the raid Forfeiture by 
way of Adion or Information at the King's Suit, it was enaded by 
3, El. I. Par. 10. That all and every the [aid Paim, Dteties, For
feitures and Payments, [ball and may be recovered and levied to her Majefty's 
life, by AClion of Deht, Bill, Plaint, Information, or other wife ' in any of 
the Courts commonly called the King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer, in 
fuch Sort and in all RejpdJs, ar by the ordinary ('ourre of the Common Laws of 
this Realm, any other Debt due ly any fitch Perfon in any other Cafe foould or 
may he recovered or levied, wherein no Effoign, ProreClion, or l-17ager of Law, 
flalt he admitted or allowed. 

SelJ. 3 [. It is faid, That the principal End of making this Claufe, II Co. 6r. h. 

was to enable the ~een to proceed againl1 the Husband for the Recu- t\l a· {i . 

fancy of his Wife, which fhe could not do by Virtue of any of the ca~ reo S~~r3a. 
former Statutes, by which 1he had no other way of proceeding but by Indict-
ment, and confequently could not charge the Husband for the Forfeit~re 
of the Wife, becaufe fhe could not make him a Party to the Suit, as fhe 
may by Force of this Statute; However it is raid, That on a ConvicboQ ero.Ja. 482• 

of the Wife upon an Indictment, the Lands and Leafes which the Bur- Rridgm. Ill, 
feems Cone. 

band has in her Right, may be feized by Exchequer.Procefs. 
SefJ. 32. As to the fecond Particular, viz. In what manner an Infor

mer may proceed for the Forfeitures aforefaid, it is enaaed by 23 El. I. 

Par. 1 I. That all Forfeitures of any Sums of Money limited by that AlJ, [hall 
he divided into three eqllaJ Parts, whereof one Third foal! be to the Queen, to 
her own Uft, one other Third to the ~een, for the Relit[ of the Peor in tbe 1 Leon. 167. 

P ari{h where the Offence jhal! he committed, to be delivered by the Warrant of ~.l9. 
the principal Officers in the Receipt of the Exchequer, without further Warrant lz.6. Par·7. 

from her Majejly; and tbe other Third 10 fuch Perfon as will Jue for the fame 
in any Court of Record, hy AfJion of Debt, Bil!, Plaint, or Information, in 
which Suit no EJfoign, &c. foal! be allowed: And that every Perfon which [l}all 
forfeit any Sums of Money hy Pirtue of that ACI, and /hal! not he able, or ]hall 
fail to pay the fame within three I.'donths after Judgment thereof given, Jhall he 

F com-
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eo1'ltrnitted t.o Prifon., there to remai» until he bave ptlid the {aid Sums, or con
form. himfdl to g~rto Church, and there do as is 4joreJdid., 

Sdl. 33. It has been objeCted, That this Cli1:u[e fhal~ not extend to 
the faid Forfeiture of twenty Pounds a Month for not co~tng to Church.1 

becaufe the fame,is by the former Part of this Stature given exprefly t9 
'the ~een, whereas the Forfeitures for faying or hearing Mars, and keep

See 1 & 6Par. ing ~n unlicenced $chool- rnafier hare inflided by the fame Statute indefi
I k c~. ~8 a. nit~l~, and nor expreilygiventoany one; from which it is argued, Tbat 
J o. e.89· this latter Clauf~ .of D,i{l.ribution ought only [0 be apply'd t9 the [aid indefi-

nir<! CIa'uCes, and not to take from the ~een any Parr of that wllkh was 
exprefly given her before; yet it has been anCwered and reCoIved, Tha~ 

. it fhall equally extend co all; for the Limitation of the f.orfeiture to the 
i 1 Co. 58. a. ~leen is mere Surplus, and no more than the Law would have implied, 

6" exprej/ie corumqu£ tacite infont nihil operatllr. 
! And. 139, Seil. 34. AHa it has been reCoIved, 'f,hat an Informer may fue, not 
14°· only for the third Part which belongs to him, but for the whole Pe

nalty in the Be,haIfof him-Cdf and the King, and that the Judgment iliaU 
be that they {hall recO-ver,&e. , 

Sen. 15. Aleo it .has been aqjudged, That neither the above men-
tiqned ClauCe of 29 EI. 6. which orders, That all Conviltions upon 

Supra Sea. 2. ~ .El.fhall be ·cenitied into the Exchequer, and alfo that the Offender 
'3· iliall pay to the Queen twenty Pounds Jor every Month contained in [he 
Supra s~a. IndiCtment, &c. nor the raid. ClauCe in the. 35 EI. I. by which it is 
33· enaded, That all the [aid Pain~, &c. {hall be recovered to the ~e~n'~ 

Uf~, do take away the Suit of the Informer, ~gainfi: onc not procee~efl 
againft by the KiQg, or the ,third Part of the Penalty given him by 

;' ~f·6,,61. 23 Eliz. For the plain Purport of(b.oth.theCe Acts is to f~rther the Pun!Jh-
92~ 9~. Re. ,mcnc of Recufancs, and therefore mafmuc1il as th.ey arem the A.ffirma[lv~, 

·and.confifient with 23 El. .th.~y {hall nocbe £onfirued to abrpgate any 
Parr of it. 

Set!. 36. Moreover it is manifefi that 29 El.6. extends only to the 
King's ~uit by Indidment, for the Word Indidment is men,tioned aimoft 
in every Claufe. 

Seil. 37. And it a1{0 f<;>lIows from bence, That the fecpnd Paragraph 
~~J~ .. 12~;co.of ~he hlid Statute of 29 El. which en~ast That Conyi~ions for chis 
6,. a. .Oftence f'hall 'be only at Affizes, Gaol! Dehvery , Qr the Kmg s Bench, re

·fir.ains only ConviClions upon Indictmeijts, ,and conCe.q.uently does not 
any -.W~y i!1JpeaC~l the ]urifdicbon ~f .the Cpm.mon .Pl.eas or Exchequer, 
as to lnformation$, &e. 

II Co.~9. b.gefl:. 38. .It feerns the bet.ter Opinion, (upon cOl11paring a11 the 
~5Roaj. Re. . Books togeth~r ~ which diff~r much from OJle another. b.oth in .Hating .the 
Cro.jac4~:' .caC~, -and:gw:l.ng the Rea(ons of the Judgroentsrelaung to tillS ~.tter,) 
481. ,hata Convittioo at ~he King"s Suit, ,whether firi,Cly regular or errOCleou~, 
~aO!e ~~:. will be a good Bar to a Su.it by ,an Informer,becaufe while it A.ands in Forctj, 
Palm. 39,4o,ic makes the P-arW liable roche Forfeitl,lIe .Qf twenty Pou.nds a Month.. 
~R I R and no oneo\lght .tobcpuuifhedt,wicc for the fame Offen~e: But it 
~ridg. ~';~,8. h3f.h b~en r:~olved that an erwneous, and firo,ng'(Y hol<;{en (bat a reg,ular, 
Il3· O>nviclion by Pro'damation is no Bar to a new Suit ~y the J<.i.ng, be~ 

caufe fneh a Conviction ,is of no gr.ei~{er E[i:;& chan a Convi4ion by 
Neid:i.&,aoa confequeotly [he Kiog O¥lY waiveit 3Qd hegin anew. 

C;o.jac' 48I, .Se..O. 39. But·jt Jeems vf;ry Aoub,tful ,W~tb.er the Convi4ion<;>f a 
~rtdg. Ilo,Feme Covert upon ,an 1\1ldjch;n~llc .be .a llar tp an Information againft ,he.r 
IH, Il2. ~nd !ler lilu.sband, becaufe the Hus,balld is ,Q,Qt Hable t.o \pay the Forfei. 
al~o] ~t:.Jo8. ttu;e recovered upon an IndiCtment.· . 
Vld~ lupra. 
cap. 1. S. 'J. 4 Sea. 
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SefJ. 40 . It feerns that the ordinary Method of recoYeripg the faid 

ForJeitUJ:e of twenty P-Ounds for every MonthcQotained in a Conviction, 
either at rhe Suit of the King, or of an Informer, may fufficiently appear 
from what has been already [aid; hut there is an extraordinary 'R emedy 
provided by rhe faid Statute of 29 EI. 6. ro enforce th~ P~rty to take 
Care of the Payment of the forfeiture of rhe twenty Pounds for every 
Month contained in an Indictment whereon he fhall he .convifred, by 
makiog-~us Lands and Goads liable to be fejzed by, the K~ng for the 
Non-payment thereof into the Exchequer, upon fuch of [he Terms of 
Ettftez or l¥lichtlelo~as,as fhall be nq:t afrer his Convictioo; bu~ this ex
cends not to a ConviCtion by Way of A&ioJ1, or Information, as ~o[e 
fu:Jyappears from the t.\VO ne~t Sections. 

Sell. 41. As to the third Point, viz. In·what Manner the Forfeiture Df 
twenty Pounds for xhe Abfence 01 every Month after a Convi¢tion is to 
be recovered, ic feems needlefs [0, enquire how far it may be re.covered 
by an Adion or Information for it a[ [he King's Suit, inafmuch as the faid 
Srat.uresof 29 f./.(j. & 31ac. I. have made a moft effectual Provifion for th~ 
Payment ofic, by exprefly enacting, Thllt every [ltcb Offender beiflg or#e 
'(:onvi{ied, flail for e;vcry Month after fucb ConviClion, witf.JI)IIt any oJber ll1dill
ment or Con'1Jiv1ion, pay mto the Ex'hequ.er. twice in the T~ar, viz. it; e'Ver1 
Eafter 4n{i Michaelmas It;rm, 1M much IU fhall then remain unpaid, after tbe 
Rate of twenty Pounds far every Montb lifter a C01JviClioJlJ, And that for a De
foult herein the J(ingmtlJ [eize ali the Go.ods, and two Parts of the Hfredita-
ments of fucb an Offmder, &c. . 

Sec1. 42. But it feemeth that there Claufcs extend not to 'apy Convic- Cawley 102, 

tion upon an Information, or A&ipo, ·&c. but only co a COllYjCtion up- 1°3· 

()n an'IndiCtment, for tbere is no ocher Suit referred to bdides thac of In-
diCtment;- a1fo it is fai::! that the .raid Claufes e~tend to no Convictions by 
Verdict or otherwife, unlefs Judgment be giv~n thereon; becaufe,tiU Vide Cupra, 

-then, nothing is forfeited. And from the fame Ground it feerns to follow, Sea:. 8. 

That they would not ha're extended to a Conviction by Default upon Pro
clamation, if there had been no ocher Words in the Statute to this Pur-
Fofe, than thofe by which it is enacted, That fuch tl De/Illtlt recorded foal/, 
he IfS /uflicier;t a ConviOion in Law of tbe foid Offence, whereof tbe Party Jland-
db indilled, tU if upon tbe fame IndiClment a Trial hy YerdiB thereupon had 
proceeded and been recorded, which Words of themfelves can by no Means 
make fuch a Conviction amount to a Judgment afcer Verdier, wirhout 
which there can be no Forfeiture upon any other Conviction; and there-
fore it feemerh [hat [he Forfeiture caured by fuch aConvitl:i.on mufl: depend See 29El. 6. 

upon the other Claufes of the faid Statutes, and the confto;nt Teoor of PJ.6. 
our f...aw Books, which feem to fuppofe that a Perfon fo convicted ihall ~a:.c;,r8,~. 
be liable to the faid Forfeitures, as much as one againft whom a Judg- Cawley 10), 

ment is ~xprefly given. 1°4' 

SeO. 43. As to the fecond general Branch of this Head, viz. In what 
manner Offenders of this Nature are to be pro[ecuted for the Forfeiture 
of Lands or Goods, it appeareth from the 13t1), 14th, 15th, 17th, 18th, 
40th and 41ft Sections of this Chapter, that the King hath his ~lea:ion 
either to feize all the Goods and two Parts of the Hereditaments and Leafes 
of the Offender, upon his making Default in the Payment of twenty 
-J?ounds, both for every Month contained in an Indictment wh.ereon he fhall 
be convicted, and aHo for every Month fubfequent, or eIfe [0 [efuCe the 
{aid Penalty of twenty Pounds a Month, and thereupon to fcizc two Parts 
.,()f the Hereditaments and Leafes of the Offender. 

Sea. 
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OJ Offences in not coming to Church- Book. I. 
SeE!. 44. It alfo appearedl from what has been faid, in the forty-fe

cond Section of this Chapter, that the King hath thiS Advantage, of 
feizing the Lands and Goods of the Offender upon no other Conv~ct~on 
but fuch as followeth an Indictment, nor even upon fuch a Convlchon 
without a Judgment, unlefs it be caufed by a Default upon a Proclama
tion; therefore I fhall add '00 more to this Head, except thefe two fol-
lowing Obfervations: / ~- " 

Sea. 45. I. That the King cannot feize the Lands, ullit appears by 
the Return of an Inquifition to that purpofe to b~ a~ard~d, of what 
Lands, &c. the Offender was feired, becauCe the KIng s Title to Lands 
ought always to appear of Record. . . 

Bro. Coro. 2. SeE!. 46. II. That the King, according to the better OpInIOn, may 
14,2.\',45,47. feize the Goods, but not grant them over, without ruch an Inquifition. 
i~!tRe. 7. Sea. 47. As to the third general Head of this Chapter, viz. What 
2 Rol. Ab. Difabilities, and other Inconveniencies, Offenders of this Kind are liable 
J 8f· P1. 3· unto, it is enacted by 3 Jac. I. ;. Par. 8. That no Recflfont conviiJ foall 

prac1ife either the Common or Civil Law, or Phyjick, orufe the Trade of an 
Apothecary, or be Judge or Minifter of any CONrt, or bear any Office in Camp, 
1 roop, or Company of Soldiers, or in any Ship, .or Fortrefs, but fo,dl be utterly 
difabled for the fame, and forfiit for every fuch Offence, one hundred Pound!. 

Sell. 48. Alfo it is farther enacted by the {aid Statute of 3 Jat. I. ;. 
Par. 22, That fuch Recufants as jhalt be convifJed at the .Time of the Death of 
any Tejiator , or at the lime of the Granting of any AdminiJlration, /bali be dif:' 
aMed to be Executors or Adminiftrators; and that no foch Perfons [hall be Guar
dianJ to anyCbild. &c. 

SeE!. 49. And it is enacted by 23 Et. I. that every Perfon forbearing 
the Church twelve Months, jlJalt on Certificate thereof into the King's Bench by 
the Ordinary, a Juflice of Aj/ize and Gaol·Delivery, or a Juftice of Peace of the 
County where [uch Offender [!Jail dwell or be, be bound with two fufficient Suretiu in 
the Sum of two hundred Pounds at the let.ft to the Good Behaviour, and 10 con
tinue bOfmd until foch Offinder jhall conform himfelf, &c. 

Sea. 50. As to the fourth general Head of [his Chapter, viz. By 
what means Offenders of this Nature may be difcharged from the [aid 
Forfeitures, &c. it is enacted by 23 El. I. Par. 10. ThAt every Perfon guil
tYOf the above mentioned Offences, who /hall he fore he be thereof indilled, or at 
his Arraignment or Trial before Judgment, fitbmit and conform himfelf before the 
Bifhop of the Diocefe where he /hall be rejident, or before the Jujiices where he 
/hall be indiCled, arraigned, I)r tried, (having not before made Itke fobmifJion 
at any his Trial, being indic'led lor his jirft like Offence,) /bjll upon his Re
cognition of Juch fttbmijJion in opm Aj]izes, or SefJions of the County where 
foch Per/on /hall be rejident, be difchllrged of tilt and every the laid Offences 
againfl the [aid Stalute, &c. 

Sell. 5 I. AIr. it is enacted by 2.9 El. 6. Par. 6. That whenfoever any 
Juch Offender flJaIl make (ubmifJion, aJfid become conformable, IIccording to the 
Form limitedly the above mentioned StattJu of 23 EI. I. or Ihalt fortune to 
die, that then no ForfeJtllre of twenty POHnds for any lt1onth, or Seizure of the 
Lands of the fame OjJender, from and after [uch Submij!ion and Conformity, or 
Death, and full Satisfaelion of all the Arrearages of twenty Pounds MOl1th(r, 
before fuch Seizure due or payable, fhall enfue, or be continued againft [nch Offender 
fo long as the fame Perfon flJ.lil continue in coming to Divine Service, according 
to the Intent of the [aid StatlJle. 

Seil. 52. But [his Sratutebeing thought not to give [ufficient en
couragement to ruch Perfons to conform to [he Church, becauCe, by the 
mofi favourable Confirufrion that could be made, it fiill obliged [hem 
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to pay fuch Debts as were due to the King by force of a Judgment, it I RoJ. Re·94. 

was enaCted by I JM. I. 4. Par. 2., That It ReeHfant conforming himfelf IIC-
cording to the Meaning of the ahove mentioned Stal/ttes, &c. foal/, dfJring filch 
Conformity, be difcharged of a!1 Penalties, which he might otherwife fuftllifJ hy 
real on of his RtcufancJ. 

Sec1. 53. And it hath been reColved that fuch Conformity may by Raym·39 1, 

Force of this Sutute be pleaded as well co the Suit of an Informer as to ~6J5. 8 

1 
. 2 on. I 7· 

[hat of t le King; and that after Judgment it will be a good Ground for 1 Mod. 213. 

an Audita Querel.t againft an Informer; andalfo may be pleaded againft I Rol.Re. 95· 

the King before Execurion awarded. ; 2~~1. 324. 

Sec1. 54. However, there feems to be no Remedy for fuch a Perfon Savil. 13 0 • 

to get a Refiitution of fuch of the Profits of his Lands as have been 
actually taken by the King. 

Sec1. 5' 5. 1 t feemed very doubtful before I JIIC. I. 4. how far the Lane 92, 93, 

Lands of an Heir were chargeable with the Forfeitures incurred by his C
Io6

.] Y 9 
fi 

r. . ft awe 10 , 
Anee or in Relpect of his Recufancy, but this kerns to be fer the mo 110, 

Part cleared by tlIe 3d, 4th and 5th Paragraphs of that Statute, by which it 
js enaCted, That the Heir, if he be no Reeufant, or were foch, and conform, /halJ 
be freed from all Penalties happening upon him by reaJon of his AnceJlor's Recu-
jancy, IIn/efs the tlTO Pllrts of the Lands were /eized by the King in the Ance-
{lor's Life, in which Caft they /ball continue in tbe King's Hllnds till the whole 
Debt lball be levied. Eut it is lllrther enaEled, That the King /halt not extend 
the other third Part of the Lands for the faid Penalty. 

Sell. 56. It fecms by the manifefi Purport of this Statute, that the 
Heir of a Recu[ant, ~eing aleo a Recufant himfelf, has no Remedy, but 
by conforming, to free his Fee-Simple Lands from any of the Forfeitures 
incurred by his Ancel10r, whether the Lands were ieiz'd in the Ance
fior's Life or not: However, it is faid, that the Land in Fee-Tail, which 
he claims from fuch Ancefior, is no way chargeable after the Death of Moore Pj. 

the Ancefior, with any Forfeitures upon a Conviction by Proclamation, cRokRe.94. 

(which has no greater Effect than a Verdict recorded,) but only with C~:)e~' ~~:: 
fuch as are due upon a Judgment; which, as it is agreed, charge an IIO,15 0,IP, 

Heir in Tail by Force of 33 H. 8. 39. Par. 29. which makes an Heir 151· 

chargeable with the Debts of his Ancefior by Judgment, Recognizance, 
Obligation, or other Specialty; but perhaps the Authority of there Opi-
nions may jullly be quellioned: For tho' a Conviction by Proclamation 
amount not to a Judgment, yet furely it cannot be inferiour to an Obli-
gation: And therefore perhap~ the Books cited in the Margin are mifre-
ported in this particular, and the more proper Difiindion may be this; 
That an Heir in Tail is chargeable only with the Forfeitures for thofe 
Months which are contained in the Indictment it felf, on which a Judg-
ment is afterwards given, or a ConviCtion by Proclamation recorded, 
and not for the Months fubfequent to fuch ConViction, or Proclamation, 
inafmuch as the firfi feem to be Debts appearing of Record, the laner 
not; and the fame Dillinction feems applicable to fuch Lands in Tail of 
an Heir who conforms, as were feized in the Ancefior's Life; bue it is 
clear, that fuch only of his Lands as were fo {eized are in any Cafe Jia .. 
bIe, whether he claim them in Fcc-Simple or Tail. 

G C HAP. 
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c HAP. XI. 
Of the Offence of fo.tfering others to be' abfent from 

Church. 

H. A,;ving tbewn how far all Perfons ill' general are punifhable for their 
OWn Abrence from the Church, I am n'ow to thew how far they 

may be punifhed for the Abfence of others; as to which it is enaCted by 
J JaG. L 4. Par. 32 , 33, 14· That whofoever foatt ntain or keep in his Ser
If:Iice, fee or Livery, or fhati wiUingly maintain, retaid, relieve, keep, or har
boUt', in his- HottJe, dny Servant, Sojo'lIrnef, or Stranger, (except a Father or 
Mother, wanti~$' without Fraud Ilf Covin, other Habittttiofl, or /ufficitnt Main
terlinct, and aljo exupt II Ward, ~f rerfon committed to' the Cu/lody oj another 
by' Ailthotity,) who /haU n(Jt go to fome Church or Chltpel, or ulual Place of C()m
rfJOfJ Prayer, ttl hell' Divine Service, but {hali fltbelir the fame for the Space of 
one Momh, &c. /halt flt every J.'VJ(Jnth that he /hall keep Juch Servant, &c. for. 
(cit tm POUNds. 

C HAP. XII. 

Of Popi(h RecuJancy. 

AN D now we ate come to Offences againfi the Efiabliilied Church, 
more immediately relating to thofe of the Popifh Religion, for the 

better underfianding whereof I 1hall confider: 

I. The above mentioned Offence of nor coming to Church, fo far 
as it particularly concerns thofe of this Petfualion. 

2;. The Offence of raying or hearing Mars, or other Popiili Service. 
3. The Offence of not making a Declatation againfr Popery. 
4. The Offence of promoting or encouragnig the Popdh Religion. 

And; firfi, AS' to,the faid Offence, of not coming to Church, [0 far as it 
particularly concerns tho[e of,the PopHh Religion, who in refpt:Ct hereof 
are commonly called Popifh Recufimts, I {hall confider; 

I. How far fuch Recu(ams are punifhable in their own Perfons. 
2. How far they make mhets liable to be punifhed. 
As to the firfi of there Points, viz. How far fuch Recufanrs arc pu

nifhable in their own Perfons; it ii to be obfcrved char they are nut only 
liable to all [he Forfeitures and Difabiliries, and other Inconveniencies 
mentioned in Chap. 10. but al[o to many particular Oirabilities, Re
firaims and Forfeitures, and other Inconveniencies) to which no others 
are liable. 

And firO:, They are puc under th~ following DifabiIities, 
I. That of bringing all A~hon. 

I ~. That 
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2.. That of l'reCenting to a Church. 
3. That of bearing any publick Office, or Charge. 
4. That of claiming any Part of a Husband·s. perronal Eftate. 
5. That of claiming an Eftate by Cunery, or by Way of Dower, afret 

a Marria~ agairdl: Law. _' 
Secondly, They are put under the following Reftraints, 
I. From going above five Miles from Home. 
2.. From coming- ro' Court. 
3. From keeping Arms. 
4. From coming within ten Miles of undol1~ 
Thirdly, They are liable to the following Forfeitures, 
I. That of two Parts of a Jointure or Dower. 
1.. That of twenty Poul1Cil~ for not receiving the Sacram.ent yearly af:. 

ter COFlformity. 
3' That of one hundred Pounds for an unlawful Marriage. 
4' That of one hundred Pounds for an Omiffion of lawful Ba!ptifm. 
;. Thclt of twenty Pounds for an unlawful Burial. -
Lan I y t They are fiabjed: to the following Inconveniencies, 

_ I. That their Houfes may be fearched for Reliques, whether they be 
Mep or Women. 

2.. If they be Women and married, that they may be comm~,tted, &c. 
SeCt.- I. As to the firft of the {aid Diral~ilici¢s, viz. Th::lt of btinging 

an Action, ic is, enaCted. by 3 Jat. I. 5. Par. 1 I, 12.. Tbat~evcry P~pifo Re .. 
cllfant convic1 flali lland to ali Intents and PNrpofos diftWIed 4S a P(,(on hwflllty 
excomm1en~cated" and as if JIIC~ Per/on hut' ~eerJfo aenollfICed Il'fJd e)tcd'NftftJullica
ted According to the LAWS of thiS Realm, unt~ he. Of foe jhJI confortill, &le. And 
that every PerJon, Jued by fuch Perfon 10 difohled, may plead the {arlit in di{
ablifJg of [uch Plaintiff. as if he or foe were eXGOmmlllJiC4Ua by SerJIe'1Jce in the 
EcclejiaJiical Comt: Except tin NJidn of ruch Reel/romt do concerTI fame He,ed;
tament or Lea[e. which is not to be (eized into the /(ing's lLnds, ly Force ()f 
flrne Law c'Gyue,mng RecuJancy-. 

In the Expofition hereof jt hath -_ beel), refolV'ed, 
Set!. 2.. I. That the Plea of ruch a Convietren,- like aH other Pkas in Noy 89. 

DHabiliry, ought to be pleaded before Imparlanc€r and aHo to conclude Lat,h. 176. 

with a Demand if the Plainriff {baH be anfwered. iI:ti.18. 
Se,?- 3. U. That fuch Plea ought alfo to thew. before what Jufiices Noy 89. 

rhe ConviCtion was, that the. Cour£ may know where ro knd for a eer .. Lar,h.176. 

tifi(;Ire' thereof if it be den'ied ; and attO (hat tlle Record it felf, or ac leaft 3 Lev. 3 B I 

a Certificate tbereof, ought ro be immediately produ-ced, according [0 the 3 H· 

general Rule of [he Law, as to aU dtlatcry Pleas gron-nded upon Re-
cords. 

Sea. 4' HI. That if after fuch a Plea it be certified that the Plaintiif 
hath conformed, a:nd thereupon the Defertdant be ordered to plead in Bed l76, 

chief, and then the Plai-ntiff relapfe and be convict again, the Defendant 
cannot plead tbe fame in Dlfabiliry a tecond Time. 

SdJ. 5. JV. Tl-:lt~ it mufr appear either from the Conviction it [elf, 
or by proper AvnmcrHs, {har the P}aimiH is con'yicted of Popifh i\e~u .. 
fan~y, becau!C no RCCUC1IHS, CX(CPC Popdh ones, arc Within the {aid 3 Lev. nj, 
Clank!; however, [hat [his is fufficiendy fet forth, by all-edgmg that the 334· II, H .. 

PlaintIff being r~ptl'is Recflf.frJS. was ill'diCted and conviCted S CUi'idllm for. 
mam Statfl-t!, &c. 

~ed. fy, And fome have ..golle fo far as to hold, That all Popdb Rc-
cufants convict may be taken up bv the Writ De Excommlmicat!J tnpimdu, 1 Bul. 15). 

and drat they are not to be admitted as competent \Vu.nel1es many 150. 

> Caulc; 
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Caufc' but this feerns to be a ConfiruCtioo over fevere: For1 inafmuch as 

I C.wky 1I6. this like all other Penal Statutes ought to be confirued firifrly, and the 
Wo;ds thereof are no more than: That fuch Perfoos fhall fiand difabled, 
&t. as Perions lawfully excommunicate, &c. and the. Purp.ort thereof 
may be fully fati5fied by the Difability to bring any ACllon, It feerns to 
be too rigorou5 to carry them farther.' 

Sec1. 7. ,As to the fecond of ,he faid Difabilities, viz. That of pre
fenring to a Church, the fame being at this Day extended by 12 Arm. 2.. 

to all Perfons making Profeffion of the Popifh Religion, I fhall refe~ th.e 
Reader for the Matters relaring to this Head, to Chap. 15, wherem IS 

1bewn how penal it is, barely to profefs the faid Religion; and r fhall 
only rake Notice in this Place,thar by I Gul. & Mar, 26. Par. 4· If the 
Trl/Jlee, Mortgagee, or Grafltee of any Avoidance, 7phereof the TruJl /!Jall be 
for any Popifh Recufant convia, /balJ prefe»t without giving Notice in Writing 
of the Avoidance to the Urtiverfit,Y, &c. within three Months after the Avoid
ance, he forfeits five hundred Pounds. 

Self. 8. As to the Third of the faid Difabilities, viz. That of bear
ing any pub lick Office or Charge, it is enacted by 3 1ac. J. 5· Par. 9. 
That no Popijh RiCHfant convifi PM" exercife any pub/ilk OjJice, or Charge, in 
the Commonwealth, lut flall be utterly difabled to exercife the fame, ly himfelf 
or his Deput]. 

SeEl. 9. It is obfervable that this Claufe is more firongly penned than 
that which immediate! y precedes ir, relating to all Recufants in general, 
as to the following Particulars: 

I. That this extends [0 all pubHck Offices and Charges in general, 
whereas the former exrends only to thofe which are particularly enu
merated. 

2. That this exprc{1y difables aPopiili Recufant to exercife ruch an 
Office by hirnfelf or his Deputy, but the other fays nothing at all of the 
Exercife of an Office by a Deputy. 

Sea. 10. As to rhe Fourth of the raid Difabilities, viz. That of 
claiming any Part of a Husband's perf anal Efiate, it is ena8ed by 
3 Jac. I. 5. Par. 10. that every Woman being" Popifh Recufant conviCl, (her 
husband not jlanding convitled of pr''Pijh Ruuf.mcy) which fhat/, not· c~nlorm 
her felf and remain conform'd, lut flall forbear to repair to [ome Church or 
tifual place of Common Prayer, and there hear Divine .'Jervice and Sermon, if 
any then be, And receive the Sacrameilt 0/ the Lora's Stlpper; according to tbe 
Laws of this Realm, by the Space of one whole Tear next before the Dellth of her 
Jaid Husband, jhall not only be difaUed to be Executrix or AdminiJlratrix of her 
/aid Husband, but alfo to have or demand any Part of her [aid Husband's Goods 
()r Chattels, hy any Law, Cujlom or Ufage whatfoever; and by 1 1ac. 1. 5. 
Par. 13. Every Woman is put under the like Difability, being a Popijh Reclifant, 
who jhall be married otherwifo than according to the Church of England. 

Sea. II. As.to the Fifth of the faid Difabiliries, viz. That of claim. 
ing an Efiate by the Cunefy, or by way of Dower, &c. ir is enacted by 
3.'tllc. I: 5. Par',1 3· 1 h~t every Man rvho heing a Popifo Recufdnt convi(J, foliO 
be manted othcrwife than tn (ome open Church or Chapel, and other wife th(/1'J accord
ing to the Orders of the Church of England by a Minifter larrfttlly authorized,j!Jall 
ie difabled to have any Eflate, as Tenant ly the Omrt(fy; al1d that erucry Woman 
bdng a Popifh Recufant convia, who jbafi be married in other Form than as afore. 
jllid, Jhall be difabled to claim her Dower or Jointure, or Widow's EJlate, &c. 

Sea. 12.. As to the firfl: of the above mentioned Refiraints, viz. That 
from going above five Miles from Home, &c. it is enaded by 35 El. 2 • 

.and 3 Jac. J. 5. Par. 6, 7. That e,very Popijb Reeufant con'vill {hall repair 10 

I his 
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his Plllce of Dwelling, &c. and mt remove above five Miles from thence, IInleJs 
he be urged hy Proce[s, &c. or have a Licence from the Privy Council, &c. or 
under the Hands 4nd Seals of four Juflices of Peace, with the AjJent in f¥ri
ling of the Lieutenant of the County, or of the Bifhop, &c. (Every Licence of 
which kind by JuJlices of Peace, muft exprefs both the particular Caufe ~nd 
the Time for which it is given, and ought not to be granted without a prev19us 
Oath of fome rea fonahle Cau(e,) under Pain of forfeiting all his Goods aNd Here- See Cawl,.y 
ditamentj, (whether Freehold or Copyhold,) for his Life, or of abjuring the !l8, 129 'Qt:. 

Realm, if he be not worth twenty Marks a Tedr, or forty Pounds in Goods, un- 2
0

7,2C,6 

lefs he recant before Conviaion, and alfo continue conformable. 
Sea. 13. Note, That the Privy Council may grant fuch Licence 

without any Special Caufe or Oath, &c. but that the Jufiices of 
Peace cannot: And it hath been refolved, That in pleading a Licence of 
Jufiices of Peace, you mufi cxprefly fhew tbat it was made under the~r c;o Jaq 52· 

Hands and Seals, and alfo fet forth the Caufe in particular for which It kROi,R~; 08. 

was granted, and the Time for which it was limited, and that the Party oort 3
6

. 

was {'worn to the Truth of fuch Caufe, &c. 
Sec'1. 14. rt is faid, That if the [arne Perron be both a J ufrice of Cra Ja. 3 p. 

Peace and a Lieutenant, he cannot both join itl a Licence as Jufiicc of IRoJRe.l08. 

P d 11 . h' An: L' b I..a. . Moore 816. cace, an a 10 give IS uent as teutenant, ut can on y al-L 10 one 
Capacity. 

S~{J. 15. It feems that the Miles fhall be computed according to the 
EngliJh manner, allowing 5280 Foot, or 1700 Yards to each Mile, and Cawley 130, 

that the fame fhall be reckoned not by fhait Lines as a Bird or Arrow 13 1
. 

may fly, but according to the neareft and moft ufual way. Cro. EI. Hl. 

s~a. 16. As to the Second of the above mentioned Refiraints, viz. 
That which relates to the coming to Court, it is enaCted by 3 Jac. I. ,. 

Par. 2. That no Popifh Recufllnt convi{/ (balt come i1fJto the Court or HOllfo 
where tbe Kmg or his Heir apparent {hall be, unleJs he be commanded fo to do by 
the King, upon Pain of one hundred Pounds, &c. And it is farther enacted by ,0 Car. 2. Sr. 2. Par. 5, 6. Thdt ever, P opi{h Recufant conviCl. who ilJali come 
advifedly into, or remain in the Preftnce of the King or 0!een, or ]hall come 
into the Court or l-Iouje where they or any of them refide, [hait be difabled to hold 
or execute tiny Ofjice or Place of Truft Civil or MilitAry, or to rue in Law or 
£qllity, or to be an Executor, &c. or capAble of any Legacy or Deed of Gift, 
and flall forfeit for every wilful Offence five hundred Pounds, unlefs fitch Per
Jon do within the Term f)ext after fuch his coming or remaining, take the Oaths 
of Allegiance and Supremacy, and make the Declaration againjl TranJub(lantiation 
lind the InvocAtion of Saints, &c. in the Court of Chancery. 

Sea. 17. As to the Third of the above mentioned Refrraints, viz. 
That which relates to the keeping of Arms, it is enacted by 3 Jac. I, S. 
Par. 27, 28, 29. That all filch Armour, Gun-powder, and Munition of what
foever Kinds, as any. Popi/h RecttJant con via /h411 have in his own Houfe or elft
where, or in the PoJlej/ion of any other at his DiJpoJition, foal! be taken from him 
ly Warrant of four JuJlices of Peace at their General or rJ.Earter.Se./Jions, (except 
ruc" necefJary Weapons as Jhall be allowed him by the /aid four Juftices for the 
Defence of his Perfon or Houfe) and that the [aid Armour, &c. (0 taken, Jhall 

, be kept at the Cofts of {uch Recufant, in luch Place as thefaid four JU,fii(;r;s at 
their faid Seffions jhall appoint: And that if IIny filch Recufant having filch 
Armour, &c. or if any other PefJon who fhali have any fuch Armour, &c. to 
the Ufe If filCb Ruu/ant, Jhall re/ufe to difcovtr to the faid JuJlices, or any of 
them, n,hat Armour he hath, or fhall let or hind~r the Delivery thereof to IIny of 
the {aid Ju(liceJ, or 10 any other Perfon authorhed ly their Warrant to take the 
fame, that then (VIrY Perfon (0 offending ]halt forfiit his (aid Armour, &c. and 

H a~ 
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tI/fo be imprifoned for three Months without Bail, by Warrant fro~ tlny JuJlices 
of Peace of fuch County. And it is farther enacted, ThAt notwtt?flandtng ~he 
taking away fuch Armour, &c. yet fuch ~ Recu(ant jhalt be charged ,,:tth the main
taining of the /time, and with the providing of II Horfo, &.c. In filch S~rt M 

()thers of his Majeftls Subjel1s. Alfo it is farther en~tted by ~ Wrlt .. & 
Mar. 15. Th at no reputed P api(l relujing to make the fald Declaration agarnft 
Popery, mentioned in 30 Car. /hlzt/' keep ..:1rms; as is ,fet forth more: at Jarge, 
Chap. 14. SetJ. 4' 

Sea 18. As to the fourth of [he above mentioned Refiraints, viz. 
That which relates to the coming within ten Miles of London. it is en
acted by 1 Jac. I. 5. Par. 4, 5. lhat no Popifh Recufant, &c. (halt remain 
within the Compafs of ten Miles of London under Pain of one hundred Pumas, 
except Juch Perfons itS lit the Time of the (aid AtJ did ufe fame Trade, Myftery, 
or manful Occupation in London, &c. and jllch as {hal/, have their only DweOing 
in London, &c. Aleo re'puted Papifis refuting to make the DecIararion 
mentioned in the precedent Sedions, are to be removed from London, &c. 
by Force of I Wilt. 6" Mar. 9- which is fet forth more at Jarge in Cha.14. 
SetJ. 3. 

Sea. 19. As to the fidl of the above mentioned Forfeitures, viz. That 
of two Parts of a Joint u te or Dower, it is enaaed by 31ac. I. 5. Par, I o. 
That every married Woman being a Popijh RecuJjmt convifJ, (he?' Husband not 
ftanding convifJed of popin) Recufoncy,) who fhatl not conform her felf and re
main conformed, hut Jhali forbear to repair to [ome Church or ufoat Place of 
Common Prayer, and there to hear Dh)ine Service and Sermon, if any then be, 
and receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, dccording to the Laws of thu 

'" . Realm, within one Tear next before the Dearh 9{ her fdid Husband, ]hall for
feit to the King the Prrfits of tr,vo Parts of her Jointare and Dower of any He
reditaments of her Jaid Flftsband, &c. 

SefJ. 20. As to the fCCOOQ of the above mentioned Forfeitures, viz. 
That of twenty Pounds, &c. for not receiving the Sacrament yearly af
ter Conformity, it is enafred by 3 JIlC. I. 4' Par. 2, 3. That if /lny Popi{b 
Recufont convia, who hath conformed him/elf to the Church, &c. PUll! not 
receive the Sacrament in his own P arijb-Church, &c. 1I1ithin one Tear after hu 
Conformity, he /hall forfeit twenty P(Jimds. and for the fecond Tear forty Pounds, 
and for {'very Tear after {txty }Jounds, &c. 

Sec? 21. As to the third of the above mentiohed Forfeitures, viz. 
That of one hundred Pounds for an unlawful Marriage, it is enacted 
by 3 Jl1c. 1. 5. Par. 13· '1 hat every Popijb RecuJant convil1, who foal/, he 
married to a Woman who is no Inheritrix, otherwife than according to the Church 
of England, Jbali forfeit one hundred Pounds. 

Sea. 22. As to the fourth of [he above mentioned Forfeitures, viz. 
That of one hundted founds for the Omiilion of a lawful Baprifm, it is 
enaded by 3 Jac. I. 5. Par. 14. That every Popifh RecNjant, who {haD not 
caufe his or het Child to be baptized, within one Month after irs Birth, by'll lawfill 
Minifter, &c. {halL forfeit one hundred POlmds, &c. 

Self. 23. As to [he Fifth of the above mentioned Forfeitures, viz. 
That of twenty Pounds for an unlawful Burial, it is enaeted by 1 Jac. t. 5. 
~ar. 15.Th~t if ~ny POfi/h Recufant not being excomilJunicate, /hall be hllrial 
111 any_ other Place than In the Church or Church-yard, or not according to the 
Eccle/tafticat Laws of this Realm, the ExecNtors, &c. of fuch Recufont, know
ing the fame, or the Part) that cllufeth .him to be jl) turied, flall forfeit twe1ltl 
Pounds, &c. 

SeY. 24. As to the Inconvenience to which all ruch Offenders are 
liable, viz. That of 1:lving th~ir Houfcs [earched for Reliques, &c. 

4 it 



Chap. 13. Of Offences in jaying Mars, &c. 27 
it is enaCled by 3 Jac. I. 5. Par. 26. that a", two JNjlirfs ttf PuCe, and A J1 
Mayors, Bailiffs and chief Officers of Citfes, and Tewl1s Corl'",l.tt., in thei1 re
fpeOive Juri/difJions, may [eArch the Houfe and Lc<JgillgJ of ('Vety Pupifh Rau
fant cOllvia for Popijb BOOKS Al#d Reliques ; and that if an1 Altar, Pix, Beads, 
PiCluru, or fuch like Popifh Reliquet or any P6pijh Bf/ok, be fotmd in the Cu .. 
flody of (nch Perfon, as in the Opinion of the [aid Jtllicts, &c. {hllil be IIllmed 

for him or her to have or ufe, it Oulil be liefaced t<Nd /;urm, if it he mut to be 
humt; and if it he a C,uci.fix or (Jther Relique of Imy Price, the 14me flilll be 
defaced at the General0!:arter-SeJjions in the COllnty where it flaN he {oll1Jd, IIlId 

then reflored tlJ the On'nt'r. 
Sec1. 25" As to the Inconvenience to which fuch Offenders being Ferns-

Covert are Hablc, viz. that of being committed, it is enafred by 
7 JaG. 1. 6. Par. 28. That if any married liVpman heing a Popijh Recl/fant 
convia, /hall not within three Months after her Conviaion, conform her f If and 
repair to Church and receive the Sacrament, &c. foe may be committed to Frifon 
by one of the Privy Council, or hy the Biflop, if /he be a Baronefs; or if under 
th.1t Degree, by two JuJlices of Peace, whereof one to he of the Quorum, there to 
remain till foe conform, &c. unleft the Husband will pay to the King ten Pounds 
a Month for her Offence, or elJe the tbird P drt of at! his Lands, &c. at the 
Choice of the Husband, &c. 

Sea. 26. And now I am [0 confider in the fecond Place, how far 
fuch Recufants make others liable to be punHhed; as [0 which it is to 
be obferved, That the Husband of a Popiili Recufanc convid is not 
only liable [0 the Forfeiture of ten Pounds a Month for the Abfence of 
any of his Servants from Church, by Force of I Jac. I. which is fcc forch 
more at large in the foregoing Chapter, But is alJo utterly difahled by the 
ninth Paragraph of the [aid Statute, to exercife anYPlIbtick Ojftce or Charge in 
the Common wealth br himfelf or by his Deputy; (excfpt foch HNsbdnd himJelf, 
and his Children which fhall be above the Age of nine Tears abidi»g with him, 
and his SerVAnts in Houfhold, jhall once every Month at the leap, not having any 
reafonable Excufe to the contrllry, repair to fome Church or Chapel ufoal for 
Divine Service, and there hUlr Divine Service; arid the flid Hushand, and 
foch his Children and Ser'i,,~ants, as are of meet Age, receive the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper, at focb Times as are limited by the Laws of this Realm, and do 
lring up his faid Cbildren in the true Religiop.) 

&0. 2.7. Alfo jt is farther enacted by the raid Statute of 3 Jac. I. 5. 
Par. 26. That the Houfe of one whofe Wife is a Fopijh Recufant crmviCl, may 
be fearched hy any two Juftices of Peace, &c. for Popijh Books, Sec . 

• 
C HAP. XIII. 

Of Offences in laying or hearing Majf, or other 
Popi/h Service. 

SeEJ. I. A S to the Offence in faying or hearing Mars, it is enacted 
by 21 Ef. I. Par. 4. That every Perfon 'Who flall flJl)r ling 

Mafs, being thereof lawfully CQTJ'Viif, /hall forfiit two hundred Ml4rlts, lind be 
&ommitua to Prifon in the »ext GaDI, there to remain by the SpAce of IJYiC Tear, 
and from thenceforth ti/J he bllVl p,id the [aid SHm pf tW() bHnJred MaTts; 

and 
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lind that every Perfon, 'Who {halt 'Willingly hear Mllfsj ]halt forfeit the Sum of 
on~ hundred Marks, and [Niler a Tedr's lmprifonment. 

seel. 2.. Alfo it is enacted by I I &- 12 Will. 3.4. Par. 2., 3,4, 5· That 
every Perfon, 'Who foali apprehend any Popi/h Bifhop, Prief/, or Jefuit, and profe
cute him to Conviction for laJing Mafs, or (xercifing any other Ptart of the F~n
lIion of a Popifb Bifoop or Prieft, /ball receive one hundred Pounds of the Sheriff, 
and that every fuch Popifh Bifhop, &c. (exceptt being a Foreigner, ht be entered 
in the Secretary's Office, and ojJiciate only in the Houfe of a Foreign Miniler,) 
/ball be adjudged to perpetual lmpri{onment. 

C HAP. XIV. 

Of the Qffence of not making a 'Veclttration againjl 
Popery. 

T HE Offence of refufing to make a Declaration againfi fome of the 
PrincipaJ DoCtrines of the PopHh Religion puts all Perrons under 

the following Refiraints ; 

I. From fitting in Parliament. 
2. From hOlding a Place at Court. 
3. From living within ten Miles of London. 
4' From keeping Arms. 
Alfo it puts them under a DifabiIity of prefenting to a Church. 

Seel. I. As to the firil of the above mentioned Reflraints, viz That 
which relates to the fitting in Parliament, it is enacted by 30 Car.2.. 
Stat. 2.. Chap. I. That no Peer /hall vote or make his Proxy in the HottJe of 
Peers, or fit there during any Debate; and that no Member of the HOllfe of Coma 
mons (hall vote or fit there during any Debate after the Speaker is choJen, tmtil 
foch Peer or Member fhall take the Oaths of A [[egiance and Supremacy, and make 
a Declaration of his Belief that there is no Tran(ubflantiation in the Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper; and that thi Invocation or Adoration of the Pirgin Mary, or 
tiny other Saint, and the Sacrifice of the Mafs, as they are now t~(ed in the Church 
of Rome, are Superfiitious and Idolatrous, &c. on Pain that every fuch 0/
fender fhali be adjudged If, PopiJh Re&u(ant conviCl, and difabled to hold or exe
,ute any Office, &c. or from thenceforth to fit or 'Vote in either Ho,ife of Par
liament, to fue in Law or Equity, or to be Guardian, Executor or Admini
ftrator, or capable of tiny Legacy or Deed of Gift, and fhall forfiit for every wil
ful Offence five hundred Pounds. 

Sell. 2.. As to the fecond of the above mentioned Refiraints, viz. 
That which relates [0 the holding a Place at Court, it is enacted by the 
faid Statute of 30 Ca. 2.. Stat. 2.. Par. 9, 12., 13' That every Perfon who 
flall he II fworn Servant to the King, /hall take the faid Oaths, and make and 
fub(crihe the [aid Declaration in Chancery, the next Term after he fhall be (0 
fworn II Servant, &c. And that if any fuch Perfon negleeling fo to do, /pall ad
vifedly . come into or remain in the Prefence of the King or f2!!een, or pJall come 
into the Court or Houfe where they or any of them refide~ he JhaU [uffir alt the 
Penalties exprefJeei in the foregoing SeCJion, unleft (uch Perfon fo coming into 
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Chap. 14. Offence of not h1akJng a VeclaratioJl, &c. 29 
the King's Prefena, &c: ]ha!l jirfl have Licence fo to do, ly Wdrrant under the 
Hands and Seals of fix Privy Counfel1ors, by order of the Pti1Jy Council, Ilpon 
{ome rugent Ot:Ctljion therein to be exprejJed, which fuch Licence exceed not ten 
DdYS, and he prft filed, &c. in the PettJ.Bdg Office, for ai,y Body to view 
rrithout Fee, &c. and no Perfoa be licenced for above thirty Days in one 
Tear. 

Sef1. 3. As to the third of the above mention'd Rellraints, 'Uh. That 
which relates to the living witbin ten Miles of London, it is enacted by 
I Will. & Mar. 9. That every Jujlice of Peace in London and Wefiminl1er. 
And within ten Miles thereof, fhaU caufe to be arreJled dnd brought before him aft 
reputed Papifls, (except ForeiJ!,ners, being Merchtwts, or menial Servants to {ome 
Amb4Jadoltr or publick Agent, and except aU fuch as uJed (ome Trade, l'rfyjlery, 
6r fame manual Occupation at the Time of the faid Aa, in London, &c. and 
aifo except aU filch Perrons as had their Dwelling in London, &c. within. 
fix Months before the thirteenth of Febr~ary 1688. and no Dwelling eife
where, and certijiedtheir Names to the Sej}ions hefore the firft of Augull: 1689.) 
and that every fuch JuJlice PMtl tender the [aid Declaration to every f~ch Perfon, 
tlnd that e'V~r,! [uch Perfon refujing the fame, and IljterwardJ remaining in 
London, &c. or within ten Miles thereof, or being c:rtified to the King's Bench 
or 0!arter·Sej}ions, at the next Term or Stj}ions, d-J having refufedto make the 
[aid Declaration, and neglef1ing to make the fame in [uch Court, fbalt fujfet as a 
a Popi{l) Recufont convia, &c. . _ 

Sef1. 4' As to the fourth of the above mentioned Refhaints, viz. 
Thar which relates to the keeping Arms, it is enaCl:ed by I Will & Mar. 15'. 

That any two Juflices of Peace may and ought to tender the [aid Declar atio~, to 
any Perfon whom they /halL know or {u[pea, or have Informaiion of, 4S being a P apip 
()r (ufpeaed to he luch; and that no filch Perfan fa required, and not. making and 
{ub{cribing the [aid Declaration, or not appearing ~efore the {aid Juftices upon 
Notice to him given, or teft tit his ufulll Abode, by one authorized by Warrant 
under the Hands and Seals of the faid Juflices, JbalL keep any Arms or Ammu
nition. or Horfe above the Palue oj jive Pounds, i~ his own poffijJion, or in the 
PoJlf.flion of Any other Per{~n to his Uje, (other tJ;an ruch necefJary Weapons, tU 

Jhalt be allowed him ly thef2.!fllYter-SejJions for }he Defence of his Houfe or Per
fan) and that any two Juftice~ Peace, lj/ Warrant under their Blmds and 
.Sealf, may Ilufhorize any Perfon in the Daytime, with the AfJiftance of the 
ConftaUe or hh" Deputy or the Tithing·man, to (earch for AU {uch Arms, &c. 
1l1Jd Horfes, and flize them to the King's Uje, and that the faid JuJlices fAall. 
deliver the {aid Arms and Ammnition at the next f2.:!arter-SeiJions in open Coutt ; 
And that whoever jhall conceal, &c. cr ]hall be aiding to the concealing any {ucb 
Arms or Hor(es, Ih,.!l be committed to the common Gaol by Warrant under the 
Hands and Seals of any two Juflices of Peace, and alfo forfeit tre.ble the ratue ; 
and that tho{e who difcover any [uch Arms or Ammunition, {o as the fame may be 
jeized, /batt have the full Palue thereof, to be tl'l'arded to them by the SejJions, &c. 
And that foch Refufers of the [aid Dec/llration, &c. /batt be difcharged whene·ver 
they jhalL make the fame. d. 

Sea. 5. As to the above mentioned Difability of prefenting rO':t 
Church, it is enaCted by I Wit. & Mar. 2-6. That whoever lllall refute to 
make the [aid Declaration upon fuch a Tender thereof as is prefcribed 
by the faid Ad, £hall be difabled to prefent to any Benefice, &c. But it 
feems needlefs to fet forth the Claufe of the faid Statute relating to this 
Matter at large in this Place, inafmuch as by 12. Arm£ 14. All Petfons 
whatfoever making Profeffion of the Popiili Religion arc under the like 
Difability, as will appear from Ch. 15. Sell. 6, 7 J &,. 

I C·H A P. 
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C HAP. XV. 
Of OJfences in promoting or encouragtng the Pop~/h 

Religion. 

OFfences in promoting or encouraging the PopHh Religion [cem to 
be reducible to the following Heads; 

I. Giving or receiving PopHh Education. 
2. ProfeHing the Popifh Religion. 
3. Buying or felling Popiili Books. 

SelJ. I. The firft Offence of this Kind, 'Viz. That of giving or receiv. 
ing Popifh Education depends upon Ceveral Statutes; and firfi it is enad-
ed by I Jac. 1. 4. Par. 6) 7. Thllt if any Perfon or PerJons tmder the King's 
Obedience {halt go, or fend or cllufe to be fent, any Child or any other PerTon 
under their or a~y of their GO'i.lernment, beyond the Seas, out of the King's Obe· 
dimce, to the Intent to enter hito,_ or reJide in, or repair to any CoUege, &c. of 
any Popi}h Order, Profeffion or CaDing, to be inftru{/ed, per[waded or jlrength
ned in the Popi}h Religion, or in any fort to proftfs the fame, every fitch Perfon 
fo (ending fuch Child, &c. flaD forfeit 100 t. And every Inch Perfon 10 paf 
jing or being fent, &c. ]halt in refpea of him 0;' herfdj only, and not in refpea 
of any of his Heirs or Pof/erity, be dijabled to inherit, purchafe, take, have or 
enjoy, any Profits, Hf.reditaments, Chattels, Debts, Legaciu or Smns t{ Money, 
&c. whatfoever: And that alt Ef/ates, Terms, and other Intere{f.t what{oever to 
be made, fufJered or done, to the Ufo or Behoof of any foch Perfon, or Ilpon any 
Trujl or Confidence, mediately or immediately, to or for the Benefit or Relief of 
any filch Perfon, flaU be utterly void. 

Sell. 2. And it is farther enacted by 3 Jac. I. ;. Par. J 6. That if the 
Children if any StJbje{J within this Realm (the [aid Children not being Soldiers, 
Mariners, Merchants, or their Apprentices or FIlClors) /baD be fint or go be
yond Sea, to prevent their gQod Education in England, or for any other Cat/fe, 
witholtt the Licence of the King or fix of his Privy Co/mcit (whereof the Prin
cipal Secretary to be one) under th~ir Hands and Seals, that then every fitch 
Child jhaU take no Benefit by any Gift, Conveyance, Defcent, Devi(e or otherwiJe, 
of or to any Heredit.lment or Chattel, tilL fuch Child bring of the .Age oj eighteen 
Tears or above, t,1ke the Oath of Obedience before lome Juftice of Peace 0/ the 
County, Liberty or Limit, where the Parent of Juch Child did and ]halL inhabit: 
And that in the mean Time the next of Kin to filch Child, who 0aU be no Pop~fh 
Recujant, JhalL have the [aid Hereditaments, &c. fa given, &c. Imtit ruch Child 
JhaD conform, &c. and take the [aid Oath and receive the Sacrament; and that if
ter fitch Conformity, &c. he who hath received the Prcjits of the [aid Hereditaments, 
&c. jhaD accompt for the fame, and in reafonaMe Time make Payment thereof, 
and reflore the Palue of the faid Goods, &c. And that whoever (haIL fend {ncb 
Child over Seas, /haIL forfeit one hundred POlmds, which by II & 12. Will. 3· 4. 
Par. 6. ]haIL be to the Jole [Ife and Benefit of the Perfon 1J?ho flalL di{co'ller the 
Offence. 

SI ll, 3. Alfo it is enaCted by 3 Clfr. r ~ 2.. Thllt if tIny Perfon under the 
Obedience of the King/baIL go, or /haa conveyor fend, or &II/I(e to be [ent or con-

4 veyed, 
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veyed, any Perfon out o( the King's Dominions, in~o any Parts heyond the S.eas, 
out of the I(ing's Obedience, to the Intent to enter Into, or be refident or framed 
up, in any Priory, Abbey, Nunnery, Popijh UniverJity, CoUege or School, or 
Hot~ of Je[ui!s, PTieJls, or in a private Popi/h Family, lind /hafl be there by any 
Popi/h Perfon inflrul1edf perfwaded or flJ'mgthned if) the PopiJh Rtiigion in any 
fort to pro/efs the fame, or Jhafl conveyor [end, or C'lIIft to be conveyed or (cnt, 
any Thing towards the MainttfJance of any Perfon fo going or [ent, and trained 
and injlruacd as is aforefoid, or under the Colottr of any Charity towards the Re
lief of any Priory, &c. or religious Houfe whafJoever; every Perfon fo fending, 
&c. any foch Perron or 1 hing, and every Per/on ptlj/ing or fent, being thereof 
convic1ed, &c. jIJafl be difabled to projectile any Suit in Law or Equity, or to be 
Executor or Adminilirator to tiny Pufon, or capable o{ tiny Legacy or Deed of 
Gift, or to bear tiny Ojjice within the Realm. And ./hafl forfeit afl his Goods 
and Cbattels, and /haU forfeit afl his Hereditaments, OjjiceJ and EJlates of Free-, 
hold, during his Life. . 

1 he Cecond Offence of this Kind, viz. That of profeffing the Popifh 
Religion is puniilied with the following Difabilities, 

I. Of raking an Efiate. in Lands. 
2. Of prefenring to a Church. 
Alfo it is punHhed with the following Rellraints, 
Ie From keeping School. 
2. From With-holding a competent Maintenance from a Protefrant 

Child. 
Sea. 4' As to the firfi: of the above mentioned Difabilities. viz. That 

of taking an Efrate in Lands, it is enacted by I I & 12. W. 3· 4· 
That every Perfon educated in or profeffing the Popifh Religion, who {hall not with
in fix Months after the Age of eighteen Tears, take the Oaths of AUegiance and 
Supremacy, and fubfcribe the Declaration againfl Popery mentioned in ~o Car. 2.. 

Stat. 2.. Chap. I. in the Chancery, or King's Bench, or f1!!arter-Se.ffions of the 
COlmty where filch Perfon {bafl reJide, jhafl in Refpea of himfelf or herfelf on~/, 
lind not in Refpel! of any of his or her Heirs or Pofterity, be difohled to inherit 
or take by De[cent, Devile or Limitation, in PoJ1effion, Reverfion or Remain
dtr, any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, in England or Wales; &c. And 
during the Life of filch PerJoll, and until he take the faid Oaths, &c. his next of 
Kin being a Protejfant, /haiJ enjoy the fame, without being accomptahle for the 
Profts, but /halt not do wi!fid Wafte under pain of forfeiting trebte Damages to 
the Party fo difabled.· And afl P apijls, or Perfons maki»..{ Profiffion of the P opifb 
Religion~ are difabled to pllrchaft in their own Names, or the Names of others, 
to their ufe or in Truft for them: And all Eflates. Terms and other Interejl s 
and Profts wharfoever, Ol/t of Lands made to their Uft, or on any Truft, mediate
lyor immediately, for their Bentft, are void. 

Seel. 5. In the Confi:ruction hereof it was reColved by the Houfe of 
Lords in Roper'S CaCe, That the DeviCe of the Reftdue of Money arifing 
hom the Sale of an Efiate appointed to be fold for Payment of Debts, &c. 
is within the Statute. 

Sea. 6. As to the fecond of the above mentioned DiCabilities, viz. 
That of preCenting to a Church, which by 3 Jac. I. 5. Par. 18,19,2.0,2.1. 

and 1 Wifl. & Mar. 26. did extend only to Popilh Recufants' convict, 
and PcrCons refuftng to make rhe Declaration againil Popery, mentioned 
in 30 Cdr. 2.. Scar. 2.. It is enacted by 12. Ann. 14. That every PI/pift, 
or Perfon making Profeffion of the Popifh Religion, &c. and every Mortgagee, 
Truflee, or Perfn any Ways intrllJled by or for fuch Papifl, &c. with or with
elll Writing, fhaU Fe difabled to pre[ent to an] Benefice, Scho~/, or IJofpital, &c. 

~r 
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or to grant any Avoidance of any Benejce, Prebend or EcclejitljJical Living; 
and that in alt ruch Cafes the Univerjities fla/J prefent. . 

SeE!. 7. Alfo by Force of the faid Statute, The Ordinlzry may tender ,the 
DeclarAtion againf/ tran(ubjf antiatiollto tiny reputed P ali}l maki~g a f refont.mon , 
and npon a Refufal to take the fame, the PrefentAtion Jhalt he vOid: A/fo the Or
dinary may examine every Prefentee 'Ilpon Oath, Whether the Per~n who prefented 
him be the true Patron, or only a Truflee? And the Court wherem II ~ei:e 1m
pedit /hall be brought, may in like Manner examine the Parties, and a Bdt may 
be brought in any Court of Eqttity to difcover fuch jeeret Trufls, &c. and th.e 
AnJwer 0/ fuch Perfons ufOn any foch Examination or BiU foal! ie good EVI

dence again} {uch Patron, in reJpeE! of foch a Prefintation, lut net as to tin} 
other /:lurpofe. . 

SeE!. 8. J do not know that any Rerolution hath been given on 
either of the above mentioned Statutes of I Will. & Mar. at 12 Arm. 
However the Expofitions which were made on 3 Jac. I. ieeming to be 
for the moa part applicable to there latrer Statutes alro, 1ilial! take No
tice of the principal of them; as, 

SeE!. 9. I. That where a Prc:fencment is pro h.1c vice veiled in the Uni
verfity by rearon of the Patron's being a PopHh Recufant at the Time 
when the Church became void, it flull not be devefied again by his can· 
forming himfe1f to the Church. 

Sell. 10. II. That fuch a Patron is only difabled to prefent, and that 
be continues Patron as to all other Purpo[es, and- therefore that he !haH 
confirm the Leafes of the Incumbent, &e. ' 

SeE!. 1 I. lIt. That ruch a Perron by being difabled to grant an 
Avoidance, is no way hindred from granting the Advowfon itfelf ill Fee, 
or fer Life or Years, bona Fide, and for good conlideration. 

Sea. 12,. IV- That if an Advowfon or Avoidance belonging to fuch 
a Perron come into the King's Hands, by rearon of an Outlawry, or 
Conviction of Recurancy, c·c. rhe King, and not the Univerfity, fluB pre
rent. 

Sea. 13. As to the fira of the above mentioned Renraints, VIZ. 

that which relaces to the keeping School, it is enaCted by rhe raid Sra
[Ute of r I & 12 Wilt. 3· 4. Par. 3. That if uny Papifl, or Perfon making Pro
f·ffion 'Of the Popi/h Religi'On, fhall be c'Ollvic1 of ke(ping School, or taking upon 
t-hemfelves the Educati'On 'Or Guvernment, cr E{}ardif'lg 'Of TOllth in any Place 
within this Re4lm, or the Dominions thereunto bel'Onging, they /hall be .1dj:tdr;'ed to 
perpetual Imprifonment. '-' 

SeC!. 14, As to the fc-eona of the above mentioned Refiraints, 'Viz. 
That which rdates co the Power of a PopifhParent over his Pco[d1:ant 
-Child, it is enacted by the raid Statute of 1 \ & 12. Wilt. 3. 4. That 
if any P~piJh Parent, in order to compel a Protejla.l'Jt Cbild to a Change of Reli
gion, [hall refufe to allow Jueh Child a jtlfjicienr Maintenance, fllitable to the De:" 
gree lind Ability of fuch Parent, and to the Age and t'-dlteation 'Of (uch Child, the 
L'Ord Chancellor flpOr; Complaint may make [rIch .order therein, as (lMIl he Mree. 
able to the Intent of the (aid Ail. . ~ 

S~{J. 1 S". The third Offence' of this Kind, viz. That of felling or 
}Juyrng Popdh Books depends lipan 3 Jac. J. ). Par. 25. by which it is 
cnaded, That ~o Perfon foal! bri~g from beyond the Seas, nor jhalt print, buy 
or felt an] . PopiJh PrImers, LadleS Pfolters, Manual-s, Rofaries, P'Opifo Cate
chifms, MifJals, Breviaries, Portals, LegEnds and Lives of Saints, containing 
fuperjfitious Matter, printed or written in any Langu.age whatflever, 1)or dny other 
foperJlitious Books, printed or written in the Englifi1 Tongue; on pain of forfeit
ing forty Shillings for e'L'ery Book, &c. and the Books to be burnt. 

4 CHA~ 
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C HAP. XVI. 
Of Offences againflthe Eftablifhed ,Church hy Pro~ 

, te.ftant VijjenterJ. 

Sell. I. BY 31 El. I. OiJf/ifJate NoncollformiJls were compellable to Ahjlif'C 
the Realm, 4m/ 1fJere alfo [ubjea to all the Penalties mentioped il1 

the tenth 4nd eleventh Chapters: But at this Day by I Will. '& Mar. 18. Par.~. 
AIJ Perfons difJenting from the Church, . (except Papifts, and thoft who flaY in .. 
Preaching or Writing deny the Do[/rine of the Trinity,) are exempted frem alJ Par. 17. 

Penal Laws relAting to Religiol1t except 25 Car. 2.. Chap. 2. <hy whi.h all O./Ii-
eel's of Trull are bound to receive the Sacrament accordinK to the Ufog-e of the VideJupra, 
Chttlrfih of England, dnd (lifo to take the Oaths of Allegiance and Shprematy. and Ch. 8. 

the Tefl;) Imd al{o except 30Car.2.. ChAp. I, Stat. 2.', (hy which the Members 
~f bDth Houfes of PArlillment, lind all the King's Sworn Servants are kound tp 
make It DeclarAtion agaiN{i TranfobflantiatifJn lind the Invocation of Saints, arJ4 
,the Sacrifice Df the Mlljs,) prD'Pided fo~h DijfofJtcrs take the Oaths of ,AlJegiance 
and Supremacy, and make the {aid Declaration aga,inj! Tran{ubjlantiati@n, &~. . 
liNd come to' {ome (ongregtftiDn for religiON' Worfhip in flme Placer(I(Jflred Par. 16, 17; 

either in the Bifb#p's COhft, IJr at Seji01'JS, thl Door$. whereof fldll f)cither ~e 19· 
locked, barred; ncr bolted. . 

Serl. '2. Alro by Par. ~, 9, ro, 1[, 12 •• Diffintil1g TCl!chrrs: tire ,ole
rated, if they take the [aid Oaths, &co at the Gener.al or Quarter Sej/ions to ~"e 
"(lei for the PlllCe where fuch Per/ons live; lind fuhfcribe the twenty,nine Ar~icles 
of the Church If England" except thoft few fcrupled ones co~cernin:< qh.rch-Go
vernment an', infant Bapttfm: And by 10 Ann. 2. Par. 7,8, 9. Th~1 may qua
Jify them[elves IH welJ. d¥ring a frD(ectitiontlpofJ Ally Penal Statute, as before, and 
heing qualified in one County may officiate in Ilnother, upo" producing 4 Certificate 
~fJd takiTig tlie [aii Oilths t &c. if required.' _ '. , 

Set}, '3-' Alto by the [aid Srarqre of I 'WiD. &"M,'tr. Par. 13.14, I'., 
Th{)fr whiJ foropit the t.akillg ofllilY Oath are within the late IfJdftJg.~fjce~ provided' 
,/'I:Y (ubfrribe ·~the ,,/ore[ili4 Declaration~ 6nd It/fo a D;~'aration ~f Fidelity to 
the King, imti again) thE depofi"g Do[/,inc dnd P Ilflll Silpre~acy ; and illfo pro
(eft their Faith in God' tbt, Father, ,'IlmJ Jefts Chrift his eierYJ(lt. .Y()}), the true 
God, lind Jhe hDly ~pirit, om God for evermore; ami .ckfJ()h?ledge the H~ly 
Scriptures 'if'the Old And NeW reJlamerll to be given by Divine Inffiratioli. 

C HAP. XVII; 

Of High Treafoll; 

OF Offences more immediately ~gaina: Man, Come are. mor~itn.ril<!~ 
diarely agaIn11 the King, others more immediately aga.illfithe 

SubjeCt; f" . 

1t Offence's 
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Of High Treafon. Book I. 

Offences more immediately againft the King are either Capital or 
not Capital. 

The Capital Offences of this Nature are either High Treafon or 
Felonies. 

Seil. I. And firft of High Treafon, concerning which, before 
25 Ed. 3. 2. there was great Diverfity of Opinions, and many Offence$ 
were taken co be incladed in it, betides thofe expreifed in [he faid Sta
tute; as the killing of the King's a Father or Brother, or even of his 
b Meffenger; producing the C Pope's Bull of Excommunication. and plead-
ing it in Difability ; refufing to accufe a Man in the King's Courts, and 
d fummoning him to appear, and defend lumfelf before a foreign Prince, 
and other fuch like Acts tending to diminiIh the Royal Dignity of the 
Crown. 

Sea. 2. But all Treafons were reeded by the faid Statute of 2.5 Ed. 3. I. 

which by I Mar. SeC I. Chap. I. was re·inforced, and again made the 
only Standard of Treafon; and all Statutes between the faid Statutes of 
'2.5 Ed. 1, and I Mar. which made any Offences High or Petit Trea
fon, or Mifprifion of Treafon, are abrogated, ,fo that no Offence is at this 
Day to be etteemed High Treafon, unlefs it be either declared to be fuch 
by the faid Statute of 25 Ed. l' or made [uch by fome Statute fince 
I Mar. and therefore I {ball confider, 

I. Such Oifc:nces as are High Trearon within the raid Scaruce of 
2. 5Ed 3. or other .)catutes grounded thereon, and 'explaining the fame. 

2. Such as are made High TreaCon by fubfequent Statutes. 
And firft, by the faLd, Statute of l. 5" Ed. 3. there are four Kinds of 

High Treafon.' . 
I. That which immediately concerns the King, his Wife, or Children. 
2. That which concerns his OBice in the :Adminiftration ofJufiice. 
3. That which concerns his Seal. 
4- That which concerns his Coin: And thefe three laft are called In

'terpretative Treafons. 
Sea. 3. That of the firft Kind is thus declared by the foHowing 

'Words of the raid Statute of 2.5 Ed. 3- Whereas divers Opinions have bem 
before this Time, in what cafo Treafon flMIl he foid, and in what not, the King 
at the Requejf of the Lords and of the Commons, hath made a Dec/gratton in the 
Manner as hereaf{er followeth; that iJ to fay: When II Man doth compafs or 
imagine the Dellth of our Lord the King, or of my Lady his ~een, or of their 
eldeft Son and Heir .. ~r if a Man d~ violate the .Ki~g's Companion, or the King's 
eldeft Daug hter fmmarrted, or the Wife of the Kmg s eld~ft Son and Heir: Or if 
4 Man do levy War againjf our Lord the Ki'1g in his Realm, or be adheren,' to 
the King's t'nemies in his Realm, giving to them Aid and Comfort in the Realm 
or elfewhere, and thereof be provahly attainted of open Deed by the People of their 
Condition. 

For the Explication of which r fhall confider, 
I. The Branch relating to the King and his Relations. 
2. That concerning the levying of War, and adhering to the King's 

Enemies, &c. 
3. That concerning an Ov~rt Act. 
As to the Branch relating to the King and his Relations, I iliall con

fider the follOWing Particulars: 
I. Who may be guiltr. 

I ~. Wbat 



Chap. I 7. Of High rrreafon. ~ ) 
2.. What is the Import of tbe Words, Compafs Dr imagine.the King's 

Death. 
3. Who is a King within this Ad. 
4' What is the Extent of the Claufe concerning the King's Relations. 
Sell. 4. As [0 the firft Point, viz. who may be guilty, 
I. J Ihall take it for granted at this Day, That all Subjects of the Age 

of Difcretion, and of a Sane Me~ory, whether. they ?e b Ecc1efiafiical ~ ~:~ ~h~f: .. 
or Temporal Men or Women, are mcluded wiclun thole general Words 181,182,&C. 

When et Man doth compa[s, &c. , 3 Inft. f· 

Sea. ). II. Alfo it feems dear, That the Subjeds of a foreign Prince Calvin's Clift 

coming into England and living under the Protedion of our King, may~ ~ PI 
in refpetl of that local Ligeance which they owe to him, be guilty of 6t '45"· . 

High Treaion, and indiCted, that they contra Domir"um Regem, (the Words Bro.Trea.j2. 
natura/em Domil1um /tuum, being omitted) did compais, Gc. COr.Jtra Li· H3 f pnftc·

4,5,IO. 

d 
11':' .. 10,1;. 

geanti£ [u£ Debitum: An it is faid, That even an Ambauadour commit- Hob. 27'. 

ing a Treafon againfi the King's Life, may be condemned and executed rRo.Re.18,. 
bere, and that for other Treafons he iliall be fent home. 

Setl. 6. C But it feemeth that Aliens who In an hottile Manner invade C Bro. Trea£ 

the Kingdom, whether their King wer~ at War or Peace wit? ours,. and ~.rc.ro,IS'. 
whether they come by themfelvcs or 10 Company with Ent.1ifh TraItors, Calvin'sCaft 

cannot be punifhed as Traitors, but fhall be dealt with by MarCial Law. 6. b. 

SeB~ 7. d It hath been refolved, That one born a natural Subject is b!~~Da~if. 
bound to ruch an infeparable Allegiance to our King, chat howfoever he 31. 

may endeavour to renounce it, and transfer his Subjection from his na- d DY'30o• P1. 
tural to a foreign Prince, yet if he praCtife what in any other SubjeCt 38 •. 

would amount [0 High Treafon, he fhall fuffer as a Traitor. ' ' CO.LIC. 129·a• 

Sea. 8. As to the kcond Point, viz. the Import of the Words, Com- Ke1ynge 8. 

paft or imagine the King's Death, flnce the. faid Statute there Words have :h/!:g~;~e1. 
been fo firiCl:!y followed, that where a King has been actually murther-
ed, yet not the Killing him, but the Compaffing his Death has in the 
lnditlment been laid as the Treafon, and the Killing as an Overt Act 
thereof. 

SeB. 9. And fuch Compaffing the King's Death may be manifefred 
not only by Overt ACl:s of a direct Confpiracy to take away his Life, 
but alfo by ruch as thew ruch a Defign as cannot be executed without the 
apparent Peril thereof; as by e writing Letters to a foreign Prince, in- :~y.218.PI. 
citing him to invade the Realm; or aiTembling Men together in order to Ii P. C. 'I I. 

f imprifon or g depofe the King. or ro h ~ompel him by Force to yield to 3 In ft. If· 

~ert~in Demands, or to Jevy War againft 1 his Perfon. f J Inft.6,n. 

Sei1. 10. But it is poffible that it may not be proved by an k Ad h:p. c. Ir. 
which directly cauees the King's Death; as the Glancing of an Arrow i: Kely.10,U. 
did that of WiUiam RUfo!, proving fatal merely duo' an unfortunate Ac- H. Ph' .c. II. 

'd db' . d . 1 1 f: I C· ft ret t IS TOas 
Cl enr, an elOg accomp~n1e ~lt 1 ~o un aw .u l~cum. an.ce. . mllae II ~uerJ 

Sec1. I I. A s to the thud POlDC, VIZ. Who IS a Ktng wlthan dus Act, It in Bro. Treaf. 

[eerns agreed, That 1 every King for the Time being, in adual Poifeffion ~4' 
of the Crown, is a King within the Meaning of [his Statute: For there ~!~n6~e,~r. 
is a Neceffiry chac the Realm iliould have a King by whom and in whofe i Kelynge 14, 

Name the Laws fhall be adminifired; and the King in PoiIeffion being ~5, Il'fi062I
• 

the only Perron who either doth or can adminifier thofe Laws, muil: be III.;. c. ;2. 
the only Perion who has a Right to that Obedience which is due to him 3 Inft.7· 
who adminificrs thore Laws; and fince by Vertue thereof he fecures to 9 Ed. 4· I. b. 

Us the Safety of our Lives, Liberties and Properties, and all other Ad-
vantages of Government, he may jufil y claim Returns of Duty, Allegiance 
and SubjeCtioo. 

Sell. 



Of Highrrreafo'R· Book. I. 
Sell. 11.. And [his plainly a~s even by the iprevailing,~~ini~ns 

in the Time of King Edward the Fourth, in whore Reign the DI{lma~ 
between a King de Jure and de FaBo [eons firft to have begun.; and yet It 
was then laid down as a Princip,le, and ta'ken for grante~ In the ~rgu-

9 Ed. 4, I. b. ments of Ragot's Cafe, That a Trearon againfr Henry the Sixth, wlule he 
Bro. Treaf. W3S King., in ,compafiing Jlis Death, was punilhable after Edwar~ the 
;Oi'i~t 7. Fourth came to the Cr.own, from which it follows, that Allegiance 
It. P.C. Il. was aUow:ed to have been due to [iemy the Sixth wItile he was King? bew 
Oat. Ci;S9' eaure every Indictment of Treafoll muft lay the Otfen<:e, (onlr" Ltg(tl1I
f.22). 

ti.te Debit.",. 
9 Ed. 4. J. b~ Sell. I;. Ie was alfl) reeded, That all iudicial Ads done by HeM1 
~. 3

J
. d the Sixth while he was King, nod a1[0 all Pardons of Felony and Char .. 

Bro u g. 42 • f " d I . I'd b h P ,..1 d Charte1' 0,£ , ten; 0 Demzatlon grante by ltM, were va, ; ut t . at a al'1Jon ma e 
Pardon u. by Edwilrd the Fourth, before hewas actually King, was void, even after 
~ t~d. i' I, 2, be came to the Crown. 
9 Ed·f· 2. a. Sea. 14 And by the I I H.7- Chap. I. it iSG'eclared, 'Thilt all SUDjdJS 

Kel. Ii. 

Kel.14. r'~. 
1 Keb.3'5. 

Jl{eb. 45i' 

are bOllnd by their Aliegillnce to fer'Uc their Prince and SO'Vereign ~ord for the 
Time heing, in hiJ Wart, for the Defmce of him and his LAnd, againft every Re
bdJion, Power lind Might reared MgAin(l him, &c. arJdthal it is agllin) All 
Laws, Reafon and g(}od Cor;fcimcc, Jhat th!y flould l()fo or forfeit An] Thin! for fo 
doing: And it is enad:ed, Thllt from thenceforth no Perfons that IIttendon the· 
lOng for the Time being, and do him 'ttue And foithfNl AllegianC! in his WrJrs 
within the Realm Dr witbOIlI, fhalt for the {aid Deed and true Duty of .IIliegiallCt 
b~ cOrJviCl of any OffeRee. . 

Sea. I 5'. From hence it clearly Jollows ; 
Y. That every King for the Time being has a Right to the People's 

Allegian<:e,becaufe they are bound .thereby to defend him in his Wars 
againft every Power \V hatfoever. 

Sea. .f 6~· II. That one out of Poifeffion is fo far from having any 
Right to our AUegiante by Venue of any ocher Title which he may iet 
up againft the King in Being, that we are bound by the Duty of our Alle
giance to refill him. 
, Sell. f.,. It is true indeed, that ~fter the Refroration of King C/'4rles 

the Second, it was refOlved, That all thofe who aCted againft, and kept 
him out of Poifeffiol1, in Obedience to the Powers then in Being, were 
Traitors, 

Sea. 18. But it ought t9 be c~ftdered, that it was lien refolved by 
the fame Judges, rhat King C/Mr/ts the Second was King de FaClo as well' 
as de Jur(, from his Fathet's Dea~h; and it is apparent, that no other 
Pe·rfolt was in Po«effion of any Sovereign Power known to our Laws. 

3 loft. 7. Sell. 19.. However, it is a general uncot}teil:ed Rule, That upon the 
H. P. c. 12; D~at.h of a King in a~ual Po£fc~on of the. Crown, his Heir is a· King· 

wuhm the A<: before ius Coronation; for wIthout a King to execute the 
L~ws, Jufiice muil: fail; and tberefore·it is a Maxim, That the King never 
dies. . . . 

Sell. ·:to. : A titular King, as the Husband of a Queen Regnant, feems" 
to b~ within the W()rds, yet is dearly not Within the Meaning of, this 

I Ma. Sea: J. Law; attd 'c c()!f)ver/o,. a Q.ueen .fu:gnaut't is nnt Within the firitl:, Words, 
~~·p~·c. fl: .and ye~ ~ is.undoubtedly widlin the Meani~g; for by the Words, 011' 
3 Inft. 8. Lord ~ Ktng, IS meant, any Perron invefie.d wuh the Regal Power. 

. Se{J~ :tl. By I WiD. '& Mllf'.. Sea: 2.. Chap. 2.. Par. 9.£'IIer," Perfo.,,· 
that IhtlJJ be reconciled to, i()f' h8ld COIII'niuniQli 'tPitJ:J, tin Church of Rome. or t rt .. · 

fifo the Papifh J!,eJi&i{)'fI, ormarr, is Papijl, ]hall' be fxrhllled, and be for t'Ver' 

1,' tJn:'" 



Chap. 17. Of High rrreafon. 
IInc4pable to inherit, pojJejs, or enjoy the Crown Df thiJ Realm, &c. Ami in'tvery 
foch Cafe the People of this Realm are IIbfolved from their AUegilll1ce i &G. 

Sell. 2.2.. As to the fourth Point, viz. The Extent of the Claufe con
cerning the King's Relations, it is to be obferved, 

I. That no Queen or Princefs Dowager is any Way Within the Pur- 3 InLl. 8,9· 
view of it. H. P. C. 1%. 

2.. That if the Companion, (by which Word is meant [he Wife) of the 3 lnll. 8,9. 

King or Prince, confene to an Adulterer, {he is no Iefs guilty of High H. P. C. 12. 

Treafon than he. 
3. That under the Words, 1 heir tldeft Sm 4nd Heir, the SOlt of a 3 lnll. 8,9, 

Queen Regnant is included, and alfo the fecond Son after the Death of H. P. C. u. 

the firft, and perhaps alfo a collateral Heir apparent, cfpeciall y if he be 
declared fuch by Parliament. 

And now we are come to the fecond general Branch of chis- Kind of 
High Treafon, viz. ThaI! concerning the levying of War, &c. atl-d ad
hermg to the King's Enemies, &c~ ~n. ~drrg whereof I fha.ll confider., 

I. What Acts filaU be faid to amount to a. levying of Wa( againft 
the King~ 

2.. What {hall be faid to, be an Adherena ro the' Ki~s Enen1~es. 
Sea. 2.3. As to the mfi Peinr, it is to be obferve&y That not only 

thofe who diredly rebel againft the King, and take up Arms in order [0 

dethrone him, but alfo in many other Cafes, thot¢. whO' in a violent and 
forcible Manner withftand bis 131wful A,urd1Ority, or endeavour [0 reform 
his Government, are faid to. levy War agail'lfr him; and therefore~, 

Seif. 2+ Thole that hold. aFor! or Caf.ble againft the Kitl~s Forces, 3 Infl. It). 

()r keep together arm~d; Numbers of Men· again~ the King's, exprefs Com- ~;oPT?~a~~·. 
mand,. have been adJudg~d to levy War agaulft hml. But thofe who D.l. ch. 89: 
join themfelves to Rebels, &c. for fear of Death, ,and retire as Coon as fa. :z.l4·' 

they dare, (cem to be no way guilty of thi~Olfenc.e. . ~~p~~.1:~. 
Self. 25. II. Thofe alfo who make an Infurrecbon In order to redrers 3 Inll:. 9. 10. 

a publick Grievance" whether it be a real or pretended one, and of their 2 And. ). 

OW~ AurhOl'io/ attempt, with force to r7dre(s ir, are fai~ to ~evy War ~~I.ynge 75, 

agamft [he KlIlg,- altho they have. no ducct Defigrt agamfi lus Perfon, . 
inafmuch as they infoientiy invade his Pr.er,ogative. by attempting to do 

\ that by private Auth-ority, wJlich he by publick Judice ought to do, 
which manife!Uy tends. to a downright Rebel1iow; as where' great Num- Moor 61[, 

bers by Force attempt to remove certain Per(ons from the King; or to ero. Ca. 583-

lay violent Hands: on a Privy Coun{ellor; or to revenge- themfelves ;~r~' 122, 

,againil a MagHlrate for executing his Office; or to hring down the Price 2 And 

of ViCtuals; or to reform the Law or HcHgion; or to pull down all 3Inft.'9:';· 

B.awdy-houks; or to remove all Inclofures in general, &c. But where a H. P. C. 14· 

Number of Men rite to remove a Grievance to {heir private Intereft, as ~~rd~~~1.6. 
[0 pull down a particular lnc!ofure inrrenching- upon their Common, &c. 3 And. 66. 

they are only Rimers. Pop. 12'. 
Seil. 26. In a {pecial Verdict, not only thofe who are cxprdly found t/~~(!.'.I+. 

_to have been aiding and afiiiling a rebellious InfurreCtion, lmr p~rhaps 
alto thofe who are only found ro have acted in the Exccmion of [he in-
ten-ded Violence, or to have a[[ended the principal Offender from the 
Beginning) thQ' they be not found to have known the Dcfign of thc-Ri- Kelynge 7;. 

fiog, thall be adjudged guilty of High Treafon; but .tho!e w 110 arc found 
only to have fuddcnly join'd with them in the SUtee[s, a-nd to have flung Moore 6~ r, 
-Up thcir Hats aDd hallowed with them, are g~lilty of no gr~ater Offence 622. 

than a Riot acmofi. ' 
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H.P.C,13,14. 
DY·98. PI. 56. 
Rely. 19, ~O. 
Hetl.65. 
3 InO:. 9. 

Of High rrreafon. Book I. 
Seil. 21. However it is certain, That a bare Confpiracy to levy ruch 

a War can not amount to Treafon unlefs it be actually levied; yet it hath 
been refolved that a Confpiracy to levy War againfi the King's P.crfon 
may be alledged as an Overt Act of compaffing his Death. and that 111 all 
Cafes, if the Treafon be aaually compleated, the Confpirarors, &c. are 
Traitors as much as the Actors. 

Sell. 28. As to the fecond Point, (viz.) What {hall be faid to be an 
Adherence to the King's Enemies, eSc. this is explained by the Words 

3lnO:. II. fubfequent, Giving Aid and Comfort to them; from which it appears, 
that any Affiilance given to Aliens in open Hofiility againfl: the King, as 
by furrendring a Cafilf.' of the King's to them for Reward, or feIling 
them Arms, &c. is clearly within this Branch; but it is faid -that the 
Succouring a Rebel fled into another Realm is not, becaufe a Rebel is not 

3 Inft 10. 

H. P.C. 14' 
Dalif. 89,:l24· 
H.P. C. 115· 

properly an Enemy. and the Statute is taken firictly. 
Sea. 29' As to the Branch relating to an Overt Ad:, I fhall take it 

3 Inil. J2.,13· for granted, that fame Overt Act mull be alledged in every Indictment 
of High Treafon, in compaffing the Death of the King, &c. but there 
hath been fome ~eilion concerning what {haIl be [aid to be fuch.an 
Oyert Atr, in treating Whereof I {hall confider, 

, I. What Facts amount to fuch an Overt Act. 
2. Whether any Words be fufficient. 

H P. C. 13. Sea. 30. As to the firll: Point it feems clearly agreed by all, That 
~!;ilT;~~fo~ Confpiring the King's Death, and proViding Weapons [0 effect ir, or fend .. 

ing Letters to incite others to procure it, or actuallyaiTembIing People 
in order to take the King into their Power, and all other ruch like noto
rious Facts, done in purfuance of a treafonable Purpofe againft the King>s 
PerrOll, may be alledged· as Overt Acts to prove the Compalfing his 
Death. . 

~Kelynge14' Sea. 3r. It has alfo been adjudged, That the a levying War againfi: 
~k I the King's Perfon; or the bare b con{ulting to levy ruch War; or meeting 
2 I.e ynge 20, together and c confulting the Means to de1lroy the King and his Govern
c Kelynge 15, mem; or d aiTem bling with others and procuring them to attempt the 
17, King's Death; or e printing trearonable Pofitions, as that the King is 
<l I And. 106. d 
e Kelynge 22. accountable to the People, an that they ought to take the Government 

into their own Hands, &c. or publifhing a Book to prove that the King's 
2 Rol.Rep. Government is Antichrifiian and Heretical, &c. may be alledged as 
S9, 9 0

• Overt Acts to prove the Compailing the King's Death. 
Sell. 3 ~L As to the fecond Point, viz. Whether any Words are fuffi

dent Overt ACts? it has been holden, That written Words in a Sermon or 
1 RoJ.Re. 89. other Writing may amount ro Overt Acts of compaffing rhe King's Dearh, 

rho'rhe fame neither aCtually were, nor ever were intended to be, prcach
Cro.Ca.I:15. ed or publHhed; but this Opinion feems to be over fevere, for tho' it be 
~,~~L ~:::r: true, that fcriberc eft agere, yet furely it cannot with any Propriety be 
fal of the At- raid, that to write in fuch a private Manner eft aperte agere, and it feems 
taindtr of AI- rigorous,to make that amount to a malicious Defign againfi: the King, 
gcrnoon Syd. I I I db· my. whic 1 per laps was on y one y Way of Amufement or Diverfi9n. 
s, P. c. 1. Sea. 33· But (he great ~lefiion is, Whether Words only fpoken can 
Rdynge 13. amount co an Overt Ad' of compaffing the King's Death ~ Which having 
lrl~·(t;4~' been quefiioned by ~om~ great Men, and d,enied by others, I dare not be 

3 peremptory concernmg It. 

SeC!. 34. However it feems agreed, That Words fpoken only in Con .. 
tempt and Difgracc of the King, and not direaly fhewing any PurPQfc 
to. rebel, or aoy Way to hurt his PerCon, or difiurb his Governmem, as 

4 tho~ 
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thofe which charge him with a perronal Vice, as Drunkennefs, &c. or a gro. gao 11" 
perfonal DefeCt, as Want of Wifdom, or Steadinefs, r)"'c. fhall not be fo r~~: a. H7. 

farfirained as to be made Overt Ads of compaffing his Death, 6"c. 
Sea. 35. Indeed it has been holden, That to affirm that another has 

a better Title than the King is High T.earon, be<:aure it tends to draw Yelv. 10 7: 
People from their Allegiance, and t~ create a Mut.iny, &c. but perhaps ~~~.~~·lo, 
this may be quefrioned, becaufe It cannot certamly appear fr0111 fuch 
Words, v/hethcr the Speaker had a Defign againfr the King's Perfon or 
no ? However there can be no Doubt, but that fuch DifcourfCs are high Iv 
punifhable, as great Mirdemeanors, and tending [0 raife Doubts, and di-
fiurb the Government. 

Sea. 36. Alfo the follOWing Words have been adjudged High Trea
fon, If King Henry the Eighth will not take back his Wife, he lball noe 
be King, but fi1all die; - If the King will arrefr me for High Trea- r Ro.Re.r8t· 
fon I will ftab him; -- If I knew that Perkin War beck was the Son of 14 H.g. 11. a. 

Edward the Fourth, J would take his Part againfi: IJenry the Seventh. 
Sea. 37. But however the Laws may frand in relarion to fuch condi- :;5~o.Re. 

tional Words, I cannot fee any Reafon why a deliberate Words, which {hew ero. Ca. Il;. 
a direct Purpofe againH the King's Life, as thefe, If I meet the King I 33;'-
will kill him, being fpoken maturely and advifedly, fhould not amount Kei;~g~7;3. 
to an Overt Act of compaffing or imagining his Death, as it hath been I Keb. 14· 

often adjudged that they do. 34· 179· 23(. 

Sea. 38. bAnd fince the Compaffing or Imagining of the King's Death Po~'~~~,h~::. 
is the Treafon, and Word.s be the moil natural Means of expreiling the J Mod. 53· 

I . . f 11 H 1 fh ld I b d E·J· f . See the Prece-magmatlon 0 t e earr, w 1y OU t ley not e goo VI eotes 0 It f dentcitedCro. 

Befides it has been often adjudged. That faHly to charge a Man with fpeak- Ca. I IS. 

ing Treafon is actionable, which could not be if no Words could b YeIv. 1
0 7, 

amount to Treafon, as in the Arguments of thofe Cafes it is clearly 6~.Ja. 27 6, 

holden that they may, and not fo much as made a Qy.efiion. 4°6 ,413. 

Sell, 39. Befides it is certain, That before the 25 Ed. 3. Words might ~~~r~h7 ~'24' 
amount to Trea[on; and it is a general Rule, That in doubrful Cafes the I BulL r48. 
Reafon of the Common Lawought to govern the Confrrudion of a Sta- 3 :ul~ 225· 

tute. ~lfo there can be no dOUb.t but that he ~h~ by Comma~d or Per-. ~. P~'C.c~4:4' 
fuafion mduces another to commit a Treafon, IS lumfelf a TraItor; (for . . 
without Q.uefiion by fuch Means he would be acceuary to a Felony; 
and it is an uncontroverted Rule, That whatever will make a Man an Ac- H.P. C. 2I~. 
ceifary in Felony, will make him a Principal in Treafon,) and yet he does 
no Act but by Words. . 

Sea. 40. As [0 Sir Edwdrd Coke's Argument from 3 H. 7· 14. which 
makes the Compailing the King's Death, or that of any of his Council, &c. 3 Inn. 38. 

by the King's Servants,Felony ; from whence he infers, that in the Judgment 
of this Parliament, the Compailing the King;s Death by bare "Vords could 
not be Treafon before; it may be anfwered, That this Argument extends 
as well [0 the King's Servants Compaffing bis Death by any other Act 
whatever, as to their doing it by bare Words; for all are equally with ill 
the 3 H. 7. and yet none will contend, but that the former hath always 
been Treafon. 

Sea. 41. As to the Argument that Compaffing the King's Death by H. P. C. IJ. 

bare Words cannot amount to Treafon, within 2. 5 Ed. 3. becaufe many 
late temporary Acts of Parliament have made it Treafon, which would 
be needlefs if it were fo before; it may be anfwered, That the principal 
End of thofe Statutes was to make it Treafon to charge the King with 
Hcrdy or Schirm, or Ufurpation, or to affirm that it was lawful to take 
up Arms againfi him, which the Romanijls were apt to be guilty of at 

the 
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the Beginning of ~h~ R~forl11~ti()n2 anq it m~y be qpeO:ioned whether 
thefe ~e-Ov~rt Aa~ of liigh Treafon withip 25 E. J. 

Sea • • p,. Indeed i~ is ~ecite4 ip th(! J:'rt!amble or ~ M4r~ Se(f.I. 
Chap. I. That the ~tate of ever! Ki~~ confifts ,!!,!ore 4/llredly In the L~"e ~f the 
Subje,,1 towards their Prl,,-~e, tha" m the pr~atl of Laws made wIth rtgorous 
Pains; and that Laws made for the Pr.efer~a.tion of the Commol1wcalth withoHf 
great Penalties ar~ more often o~~;:ed and k~ft, than Laws made with extrelltn 
PuniJhments. A11.d in fpiciat fuch Laws fo mad~J where!;y not o.»ly the IgrJorAnt 
hut a/fo the Learnet!, minding H~nejly, 'lye iften trapped, ].e4 many Times for 
Words only, witho!!t other Faa or J)~ed done pr perpetrAted; 4T4d thereupon the 
0!.een caUs' to remembrance, that many, as wefJ honourah!~ Perfo,ns, I/lJ o.f/;ers of 
good ReputatiolJ, kat! then of 14te, (for Words, o~/y'r withot#t other Opinion, 
Fall" or f?ee4,) fujfered flameful I?~{ith, an4 eXfreffis h.er Pleaf't!re, that Ih: Se
vertty of fu,ch /tke ext.r~am dangerous a!J.d parnfttl L4r,S jPllfJ he, aboli/hed. 
And th'en' (oIl<?w~ the e1,1a~ing ~1~ureJ, (!?at from thm.cefortb none AOi or 
Offence, being by A8 of Parlia1l!~n~ or Sta}u.~e made Tre4{o~, Petit 1reafof), or
Mifpri{ton of (reafo'!, by Words, Wr~ting, Cyphering, Deed;" or olherwift 
whaifoever, jhali ~/ ta~en,- had 4eet:nedJ~ or a4i1ldged to he 8igb Treafon, Petit 
Treafon, or MifpnJiqn of TreJ,fon, but only jtlch as be dtdared and e~preJfed to he 
Treafol1, Pe~it Treafo~J or MifP~ifion l!fTreafon1 by 25 Ed. 1. Nor that Any P ajn~ 
of Death, Pml1lty or Forfeiture, in aft) Wllys enfue to an] Ojfen4er for the dping 
liny Treajon, &c. other than ruch as by the faid Statute of 2.5 Ed. 3. he or ... 
~ainetl; an, $,ta,tfJte, jinc~ the faid ~we~t-Y-ffih Tear of Ed. 3. or oth~r -De,I41'a
tion to the c~ntrary in any mifo notn:ithJ!and,rng. 

Sea. 43. A.n~. it mufl; b~ ~6nfeff~d, lb,at tbi~ Statute primJ, Fac~ 
fe~ms vf;ry ~UC~l to favour the Opi,l)ion, That no Words w.hatfoever call 
of themfelves a~~w;tt to O~ert A~~ qf fIigh Teeafon, in(lJinuch as o~ 
o~ ~~e, prin<:ipal Mirch,i,~fs inten4ed to bf; redreiled by it [eems to be, 
that Men had' of~e,~. ruffe~ed as Traitor,S for Words only; yet [,be Forctl 
of this Objection, \\(il~ b~ very m~ch Ie1Tened, if we confider,. tlmt. the 
prinCip~lPurport of th~ raid St~ute of I Mar. feems to be, to· make the 
2.5 Ed J. ac<:.ording, to the Inte~t,ion of the Mal,cI;S of it. th~ only: 
Sta.nda~d of Trea{p,~, and to. ~boJHh all [ubrequem Sc.atut~s which h~4 
J!1ade any Oifenc~s Trea(on, which wer<~ not contained in the faid Sea, .. 
tute of 25 Ed. J. ~ut no \Vay to extenuate the. Crimes mentioned: ill 
25 Ed. J. or to "t.ake aw~y theForce of any natural Expoljtion thereof; 
~or the firH: ~art of the Preamble. complains of {itch Law&~ as not only in .. 
fliCted Puniihments over re~ere for the Crimes intended [0, be r",firained 
by them, but were ~lfo penlleQ in (u~h a Manner as to be of eel) apt to 
entrap th~, wir~fi by bare WQrd~; bq~ rLJr~ly this can no, Way be appli
cable to 25 Ed. 3· ina[rpuch a,s no Punilhmcnts can be, thought extr~arn 
for the Crimes therei~,reftrajned, and the[(~ can be no qanger ffom that 
Statute~ ~f any Man's. b~inK puniUlcd for unwarYr Qr inp~cen~' W,ord~i in .. 
armuch.~s. there is I!<? ~olo\l[, to r~y, that any Wonls, as, fuch, are pUr 
nifhe.q: Within, tJl~~ Sta~u!e, bijt oQJy the moU, wicked Imagipiltio~ of the 
H~,?~t~ ~l)iSh may be fometjnw~,prpv~cl,. by the Eviden(:c Qr. Wor~s: And
it farther appears from the next Part of the Preamble of thy Ca,id, St~t~je 
of I J!:1a~ .• that, i~ ha? an E.ye, QQI~ tQ ru~h, Sra~u~~s- a~ are ~bove menrjpn
ed_,_ inafil1~~h"las,it compla~n~ of, P~rrp.ns ha,ving fuffered iliameful Death$: 
for Words oply, , wid10ut, otht;r Opi~iQq,. Fact, or D~ed, wJlich, is vel&' 
applicable to t~lqre many Statu~es. ill the Time, of H. 8., a$ 2.-6 H. 8., IJ:. 
a,l1.ct 3 5, H~ 8~ J,. a!1q f~~~ Qtlw,~s; whidl ma.de b~re Words High Trea! 
io_~" many of 'whi,~h~ wer~ roJa,r, frpm purporting a Defigp againft the 
Kil1~~,i Life, that_ they' w~re J~a~~~ ,Q~~l,er\Vi[e. Criminal tl~a~ a~, they were 

r pro-. 



Chap. 17. Of High Treafon. 
prohibited by thofe Statutes; but furely this can hav'e no Relation to 
25 t.d. l' euher in pumlliing a Man for fueh Imaginations of the Heart 
as are moll perverfly WIcked, or in (uflering thole Imaginations to· be 
proved UPOI] him from hIS OWn Mouth. A!fo it is farther remarkable, That 
the enaCtJllg Claule refirains only (uch Otft:nces as are made HIgh Trea
fan ~y ~ra[utes fubfequent to 25 Ed. j. from being adjudged HIgh Trea
fan by Words, WrHlng. Cyphering. &c. and feems [0 leave the Offences 
con tamed in the {aid Stamte to the {arne Confiructiori which they had 
before. 

S"l. 44. As to the Authoriry of Sir Edward Coke in his third Infii- 31nft. '4,140 • 

Cutes it IS the lets [0 be regarded, becaufe he himfeIf was clearly of ano- I RO.R::. 186. 

ther Opinion when he was Chief J ufiice. 
Sea. 45' Neither does it appear to me, That my Lord Chief Jufiice 

Hale was at all or this Opinion; for though in the latter Edirion of 
Ius Treati/e of the Pleas of the Crown, it be faid, That compaffing by bare 
W Of ds, is not an Overt ;\ d, &c. yet in [he firfi Edition publilhed in 
the Year 1678. it is twice Cald, That it hath been adjudged that Words OIdEJiri~n 
are all Ovcrt Act. J 3, 16. } 

Sea. 46. 1 he feeond kind of High Trea[on concerning the King's 
Office in the hdmimfirarion of Jufiice is expre£fed in the Words follow
in~: Ij a J~'an flay the Chancellor, Treajftrtr, or the King's Jttjlices of the one 
Be~ch or tie other, .Tt,(lices in Eyre, or JuJlices of Ajize, and ali other Ju/lices 
aj/tgned to hear and daermine, being in their Places doing their Offices. 

Sea. 47· It harh been holden, That this Parr of the St3rure111a l I not H P C ~ 
be extended by Equity, to any other high Officers of Stare befides there 3 ina. :8r,~8. 
exprefly named, nor even to there when they are not in actual ExecJtlon 
of [heir Office5, nor to any Attempt to kill them, nor even to the actual 
wounding of them, unlers Death enfue. See the next Chapter. 

Sea. 48. The tbird Kind of High Trearon relating to the King's Seal, 3 Inll. I;. 
is [aid to have been High Treafon at the Common Law, and is exprelTed S. P. C. 2, 3· 
in the following Words, And if II Man counterfeit the King's Great or Privy 
Seal. 

Sec? 49. Ir ha' h been holden, That there Words extend to the H. P C.18. 

ALlers allll Conf~nrers (0 luch Counterfeiting, as well as to the Actors. s. P. C. 3· a. 

Sea. 50 bUt not to an Intent or Compailing to do it, if it be not 3 Inft. 15· 
aCtu2! Iy done. H. P. C. 18. 

Set} 51. Nor () the fixing of the Great Seal to a Patent without a 3 Inft. 15. 

Warrallt for {() doing. ~ P.~ ;8. 
Sea. 52... a Nor to (he razing of the Name of one Manor out of a c.~~·. f. al~5. 

Patent. and pu[ting in that of another, nor to any artificial removing of 
the [rue Writing, and adjing Marrer altogether new: Nor, by the bet .. a~el\nge 80. 

ter 0plIlIon, to the takmg off the Wax impreifed with the Great Seal ;2 c~: :~: 
from a true Parent, and fixmg it to a Writing purporting a Grant from the 16, 17· 

K · 3 Inft.15,16. 
Ing. 2 Kt:b.74. 
Sef1 >3. b Nor to the counterfeiting of the Sign·Manual, or Privy Bro. Tm[3. 

Signct, but elliS IS made Hlgh Treafon by 1 Mar. 6. 17, A~ 
SLa. 54' 1 he fourth kind of High TreaCon concerning the Coin, is ~H. 4" ~~: 

cxprc1ied In [hefe Words If a Man counterfeits the King's i.V1oney, and if A H. P. C. 18. 

lt1an Lri ( j'alle Mv"ey into this Realm, cou,.,ter+eit to the Money 0/ England, CLon
t
·S'PB·c .3. 

, . j' ,{, e t cr . 
as the Mon y talJed LUlnburgh, or other like to the Jaid Money OJ England. 
kllorrinrz the Monty to be fa/fe, to merchandize or mA.~e Payment, in deceit of our b r Ro.Re·5-, 
{did Ldrd the Kmg and his People. 51. 

3 M In 



+2 Of High Treafon. Bookt. 
In treating hereof I thall confider, 

I. The Branch relating to the counterfeiting of the K,iQg's Money. 
2. That concerning the bringing of (aWe Money intp tbe Reahn, &c. 

In treating of the fir11: Branch I fhall fhew, 
I. What Degree of counterfeiting Money will amount to High 

Treafon. 
2, \Vhat filall be faid to be the King's Money within this ACt. 

ftro.1(te3f. SeeJ. ,5. As to the Point of counterfeiting, it is faid, That thofe who 
~¥:-td coin Money without the King's Authority, are guilty of High Treafon 
3 ina. ;6~o. within this Act, whether they uner it or not; and that thofe who have 
Contra6H 7· the King's Authority to coin Money, are guilty of High Treafon if they 
J 3, make it of bafer Alloy than they ought; and that thofe alfo are guilty 3H·7. ro . 
:c Infi. 37'5. of the fame Crime, who receive and comfo·rt one who is known by them 
3 hfi. 17· to be guilty thereof; but that Cli.ppersJ erc. are not within this Stature. 
~el~~~~ ;;:. S, ll. 56 ""But it feems, That thofe who b,jrdy utter falfe Money made 
COfltr~ Dyer. within the Re:llm, knowing it to be faWe, are neither guilty of Higb 
~f6p C Trcafon. nor of a Mifprifton thereof, bur only of a high Mifpri{ion: Yet 
",'H'" r9b by 8 & 9 Will. 3. 26. tht:y are in [orne Cares made guilty of Felony, 
1-1. p."(/~~ 8: for which lee the next Chapter. 
U,o TIedt: Set1. ,7. As to the fecond Point, 7.:iz. What fhall be r~id to be the 
'9, King's Money? It feems, That fuch only as is coined by the King's Au. 
3 Tnft. 577· [honry either in Gold or Silver within the Realm, and confequcntly not 
3 K

Tfll1
b' 17· brafs Farthings, &c. 111a11 come under this Denomination. 

2 c. 36. 
D.dr. ca.?9. Serl. 58. But the Mifchiefs intended to be remedied by this Statute, 

having been found by Experience not to have been fufficiently redrdTed 
by it as thus refi:rained, the fame have been fanher proVided for by Cub
fequent Statutes. 

Sea. 59. For by 1 M. Sdf. 2. Ca. 6. ThoJe who forge any Foreign Coin of 
Gold ~r Silver, whkh [hall be currant by Confent of the King (halt be gllitty 
of High Treafon. 

Set!. 60. And by 14. EL. l. ThoJe who forge l'11omy not currant, &c. 
their Aiders and Abetters are guilty of Mifpri/ton of Treafon. 

Sea. 61. By, El. ir. JiVhoever jhaliwajh. clip, rOlmd or fIe, And by 
18 El. I. Whoerrler jha.l imp.tir, diminijh, faljifj, fcale or lighten, for Lucre 
or Gain, the. proper Money 0/ this Rea/,m, or that of other Realms made cur
rant by Procl4mation, /hall be deemed as an Offinder in Tretlfon, tlnd forfeit alt 
his Chattels ab(olutdy, and, his Hereditaments j~r Lift, bitt witbout Corruption 
of Blood or LO.fs of Dower. 

Sea. 62. By 8 & 9 W. 3· 25· r;nade per~tual by 7 Ann.e 2). Whoever 
}hall: kn,oT¥·ingly ma~e or. w.end, or ~egin to make or mt'nd, tuy, [e.'l, or have in 
his PO.ffij]iO.n any Mo.uU or Prefs for coining; or convey Juch InJfruments out 
of the King's Mint, or mark on the Edges any CO.in currant, or counterfeit or co
iour or gild any Coin r.efembting tbe ,-urrant Coin of this Kingdom, or any round 
BI~znks of 6afe Melal, &c. foalt be guilty of High Treafon, //flt without Corrup
tion of Blood or; Left of Dower; And by 7 AnnA: 2.5. The Proje,ution Jor Juch 
making, &c. may be at any Time within fix Mpnt}J/. 

SlU. 63' And by Pa~. 5. S~ch lnfl.-r.umc.nts may he feize1 ~y any. Perfon, 
and broltght, befcre II Jt1ltce of 1 eMe, tI), Order to he proal/cea m EVIdence at 
the Trial of fitch Offenders; and after t;hey Jha(t, be fo pro:luce~J. they JhaU be de/aced 
lind deJf.rayed; and, (lllfaife Money rrhtch jh,d£. be fo B'oducea flaiL. be cut in Pieces. 

Sec1~ 64. By 6 &, 7 f;VilJ. 3' 17· vVh()r:vcr fhall apprehend. a Coiner or 
Clipper, &c. and proJecule him to CO.nvi[/i"n, Jhalt rc{eive of the Sheriff Jorty 
Pounds, &c. And he who being gteillJ himfelf flaO diJcover two or thtee more, 
fhalt have a Pardon. 

3 As 



Chap. 17- Of High Treafon. 43 
As to the fecond Branch concerning the bringing {alfe Money into the 

Realm the foHowing Particulars are obfervable. 
SeCl.6,. I. That the Money fo brought mufl: be counterfeited accord- : 

jog to the Similitude of Englijh ~oney : But by I, & 2. Phi!. & Mar. ~ I. r.'{-~' 3~ r. 
It iJ mad~ Htgh TTellfon to brIng tnto tbe Realm Money counterfeited according 
to the Similitude of foreign Coin currant here, to the Intent t(J merchandize there-
with. 

Sec1. 66. II. That it mull: be brought by one who knows it [0 be 
faIre. 

Sea. 67. III. That it muft be brought from a foreign Nation, and not 
from ireland, or other Place fubjeCl to the Crown of England; for though 
to fome Purpofes they be di11:intt from tHe Realm of Englan~, and con{e
quently Money brought from thence may within the letter or the Sta
tute be faid to be brought into the Realm; yet inarmuch asthe tounter
feiting is punifhable there by the Laws of our King as much as in Eng
land, the bringing Money from fuch Places has been con11:rued to be no 
more within the Ad than if they were actually in England. 

Sec1 68. IV. That the bare mtering of fuch Money here by one 

3 H. 7. to. 
S.P. C. 3. 
3 loft. 18. 
H. P. C 12. 

Bro. Treaf. 
19· 
Da1.89·f.2l~. 

who brought it not over, is not within this Branch; but by Force of an 3 Inft. 18. 

ancient Statute, if falfe Money be found in tile Hands of a fufpicious H. P. c. ZI, 

Perfon, he may be arrefred [ill he have found his Warrant. 
Sea. 69. That ir is nor nece!Tary that fuch falfe Money be adualJy 

paid away or merchandized withal, for the Words are to rn~rchandize 
or make Payment, &c. which only import an Intenrion to do fa, and 
are fully fatisfled whether the Act inrended be performed or not: Bue 
0.!r:ere, becau{e both Coke and Hale feern to hold otberwife; however' it is 3 Inll. J 8. 

clear, that bringing over Money counterfeired according to the Similitude H. P. C. 21. 

of foreign Coin is Trearon within I & 2, P hit. (..,.. Milr. I I. 

Sec? 70. Alfo i3 the faid Statute of 2.5 Ed. J. (here is this Claure, 
And becatt(e that many other like Cafes of TreaJon may happen in Time to C07m, 
which a fiLm cannot think nor declare at this pre{ent Time, it is accorde4, That if 
lin} other ("ie, fuppo(ed Treajtm, which is not above Jpetified, doth hdPpOI before 
dn] Jujlices, the JuJlices {halt t.trry without any going to Judgment of .the Tna· 
fll, fia tiJe Caufe be [hewed and declared before the lOng and his Parliammt, 
whether it ought to be judged Tre.1fon or other Fe/ony. '. . ' 

Sea. 71. By Virtue of this Claufe, many Offences whlch are not 
Higb Trealon within this Statute, as the Murrher of an Amba«ador, eYe. 
were dcclar:.:d by the Parliament to be High Treafon, but there and all 3 loft.8. 
other fuch li!~e tJeclacations are made void by I Mar. I. And it reerns U Co. l(~. 
that the Parliament have 110 ruch Power at this Day by Virtue of the [aid 
CJaufc, inarmuch as rbe [aid Statute of I Mar. exprefly enaas, That no 
Offence [halt be deemed High Treafon, but only fitch as is declared and exprefJed to 
be (0 by 25 Ed. 3. and takes no Notice of [he [aid Claufe relating to the 
Parliament. 

And now we are come to Offences which' have been made High Trea
[on 'ince the [aid Statute of I M.1r. and in treating of there, we fhall 
confiJer. 

I. Offences in upholding or favouring the Power of the Pope. 
2. Offences againfi [he Prorefianc Succcffion: . 
3 uffcnce of lil1ing Men Without the King's Licence. 
And fid1:. Offences ill upholding or favouring the: Power of the Pope, 

fecm rcduClbJe to [he follOWing Heads: 
I. Ex[ollinb t!1e Pope's Power. 
~. Plltti:;g 10 Ure Popiih Bu1ls. 
3- Pervening others, or being perverted_to Popery. 



+-1.. 01 High Treafon. Book. I. 
4. Receiving PopHh Orders or Education in popin) Seminaries, and 

not fubmining, &c. 
s. Refufing a fecond Tender of the Oaths. " 
Sell. ,1.. And £lrft, The Offence of extolling the Pope s power IS 

made High Treafon by ; Bl. I. Par. 2 & 10. by whicl~ it is ena<9::ed, 
ThAt if any Perfon within the ~een's Dominions, fhall by Wrtting, Cyphert~g, 
Preaching or Teaching, Deed or Al1, advifedly and wittingly ho!~ or flandwtth, 
extol or Jet forth~ maintain or defend, the JtlYifdiltion of the Bt(bop of ~~me, 
heretofore claimed in this, Realm, or by any Speech, open Deed or AeI, wtlltn~ly 
or advi[edly attribute Any ruch Authority to the Set of Rome, he {hall be !:'I1{ty 
of a Prremunirc by the ./irf! Offence, of High TreliJon by the fecond, but wtthollt 
Corruption of Blood or Loft of Dower. 

SeCl. 73. It has been holden, That he who knowing the Effed. of a 
Dyer 282. Book written beyond Sea, brings it over and fecretly 1ells it ; and al[o, 

That he who hearing the Comems thereof commends it; and al[o, That 
he who knowing its Contents. fecretly conveys it to a Friend with an 
Iment to pervert him, is in Danger of the Statute; and it has been 
reCoIved, That he who having read the Book does afterwards in difcourf
ing of it, allow it to be good; and a1fo, 1 hac whoever writes or priors 
fuch a Book, andafrer publifhes ie, is clearly guilty: But it: is raid, 
That he who having heard of the Coments, barely buys and reads the 
Book, is not within the Srarute. 

Sav·46P199· Sea. 74. It has alfo been holden, That if one who is convided and 
condemned for an Otknce of this Nature. being afterwards demanded 
by the Judges, Whether he be frill of the fame Opinion: anfwer, That 
he is, he is guilty of High Treafon, as haVing advifedly maintained 
the Pope's Power a fecond Time. 

Seel. 75. The fecond Offence of this kind, viz. That of putting 
in Ure a Popifh Bull, is made High Treafon by 13 I:!.l. 2. Par. 2 &. 3. By 
which it is enaCted, That if any within the 0!.een's Dominions jhalJ put in Ure, 
any Bult cr InJlrument of AbJolution or Reconciliation obtained from the See of 
Rome; or ]hall take upon hi'i1t hy Colour thereof to abfoll've or reconcile any Per
f on; or to grant or promife any Abfolution or Reconciliation; or Jb,,1t willingly 
receive any fuch Abfolution or Reconciliation, or /hall obtain from the See 
i{ Rome (,my Bull or Writing whatfoever, or publifb, or any Ways put the 
jame in Ure, he is guilty of High Treafon. And by Par. 4. AcceiJaries after 
the Offence incur a Prxmunire. And by Par. 5, 6. Thoft n-h() within fix Weeks 
difclofe not an Offer of foch Bul/s, &c. to lome Privy Cormfellor) &c. are gllilty 
of a Mifpri/ion of Trea{on. 
. Sea. 7.6. The third Offence of this kind, viz. That of perverting 

others, or being perverted to Popery, is made High Treafon by 11 El. (. 
Par. 2. & 3 Jac. J. 4. Par. 22, 23. by which it is enaCled, That if anyone 
J!Jall pretend to have Power, or (!Jail put in PrafJice to withdraw a SubjeCl from 
his natural Obedience to tbe King, or to withdrllw them for that Intent to the Ro
mifh Religion, or to move to promife any Obedience to any foreign Power, or to 
do any Overt AfJ to that Intent, or to recMcite one to the See of Rome; and if 
1l1J1 Per/on J!Jall by any Meam be nillingly withdrawn, or promife Obedience as 
aforefoid, he is guilty of High TreaJon. 

SeeCawky Sec? 77. But by 3 Jac. 1.4. Par. 2+ If Imy Perfon who is reconciled to 
J 87. the See of Rome beyond the Seas rettlrn into the Realm and fubmit himfelf, &c. 

lind take the Oarhs within fix Days after his Return, he is excllfed. 
SefJ. 78. It feemeth that the bare pretending to fuch a Power, without 

any farther Act in endeavouring to perfwade Perio:1s from their Allegiance, 
SaviJ., P'.9. or the bare en::leavouring fo co perfwade them, without any Prerence of 

) fuch a Power, is High Treafon within thefe Acts. SetJ. 79. 



Chap. 17. Of High 7reajon. 
Sea. 79. The fourth Offence of this kind, viz. That of receiving 

PopHh Orders or Education, &c. is made High Treafon by 27 EI. 2. 

Par. 3. by which it is enacted, That if any EcclejiaJlick h~rn in the Qgeen's 
Dominions, tl1ld ordained or profejJed by PopiJb Attthority, (ball remain in the 
Q..flun'l Dominions, or come {Yom beyond Sea, and not {tJbmit to lome BiJhop or 
JuJlice of Peace within three Days, and take the Oath,s, &c. he flall be guilty 
of High Trtafon. 

Sea. 80. And by Par. 5. If any Suijee not heing an EccleJiaJlick, foaM 
not return from a PopiJh Seminary within fix Months after a Proclamation to that 
Purpofe in London, and fuhmit, &c. within ~,rro Days, he pMIl be guilty of 
Eligh Treafon, whenever he foaL! other wife return.', 

Sea. 81. And by Par. 13. If any Sutjell flail know that any furh PrieJI 
is within the Realm, and not difcover him to fame JttJlice of Peace, &c. with· 
in twe/veDays, he Jbalt he fined and imprifoneti''4:L the 0!een's Wilt; and if any 
Juf/ice of Peace, &c. to whom {ttch Matter {ball he difcovered, Jball not give 
Information to fome of the Privy Council, &c. within tlrmty.ei~ht Days, he 
foall forfeit two hundred Marks. " 

In [he Confiructioll of this Statute it hath been refolved, 
Sell. 82. J. That in an Indictment grounded on this Sta.tute againft Poph. 94, 

a Priefi remaining here beyond the Time limited by [he Statute, it muil: 
be alledged. That he was born in the Realm, &c. and alfo that he was 
ordained, &c. by Authority challenged or pretended from the See of 
Rome; but that there is no need [0 fuew in what Place in particular he 
was born, or whether he were ordained within the R~alm or beyond 
Sea. 

SelJ. 83' II. That one in Popifh Orders, being in a Ship in Order to go 
to lre/amJ, and driven by a Storm into England, and immediately appre
hended, is not guilcy of High Treafon within this Act; for his Defign of 
going to Ire/and was prevented, & nil e/licit conatus, nift fequatuy ejfellus; Raym.377, 
and he was forced into England by the Ad: of God, and againfi his Will; 
neither can he be [aid [0 remain here within the Intent of the Statute, 
becaufe he was compelled [0 it by Reafon of the Profecution. 

Sell. 84' The fifth. Offence of this Nature, viz. That of refuting a 
fecond Tender of the Oaths, is made High Treafon by 5 El. I. P~r. I I, 

12 & 2C. by which it is enacted, That if any Perfon who /hall have II Charge, 
CMre, or OjJice in the Church, or an OjJice or Miniftry in an Ecclejiaftical Court, 
Dr if any Per {on who foali will/uUy refufe to oh{erve the Rites of the Church of 
England, After h4ving been admonifbed by the Ordinary, &c. or that foalt fay 
Dr hear private Mafs, &c. foail refufo It fecond Tender of the Oaths, he Jba/t 
be guilty of Big h TreAfon, bllt without Corruption of Blood. Vide infra Ch. 19. 

Sea. 85. Secondly, Offences againct the Proreftant Succeffion mad~ 
High Treafon are twofold: 

I. Denying the Power of the Parliament to limit the Succeffion of th~ 
Crown. which is made High Treafon, by 4 Arm.e 8. Par. 1.2. and 6 Ann.e I, 
Par. I, 2. whereby it is enaCted, That whoever flllll maliciouJly, 4dvifedly 
and direlJl, by Writing Qr Printing declare, maintAin tlf)d A/lirm, 1 hat the pre
unded Prince of Wales, or any other, hath any Right or Title to the Crgwn, other~ 
1J'ife than according 10 I W (7' M. ch. 2. oJ: 12 W. 1. ch.2. or that the Kings 
of thn Relllm, by the Authority of Parliament, are nct ahle. to flJllke Laws to limit 
and bind th( Crown to the De(cent and Government ther~of, JhaU. be gl,iltJ of High 
7re40n, And that thoft that malicioljly and direaly I1ffirm the (ame hy f rctJ.fhi1!g, 
lejlching or advifed [peaking, Jhl1" be gNilty of II Prxmunire. 



46 Of Felonies aganfl the King. Book I. 
2. Endeavouring maliciouHy, 3dviG!dly and diredly to hinder any 

PerC on whofhall be next in Succeffion. according to I w.& M. and 12 W. 3' 
which is made High Treafon by I Ann£ 17.. . • 

Seel. 86. 3. The Offence of lifiing Men without the K1l1g s 
Licence is made High Treafon by 12 Ann£ I1. by \Vhi~h it is.enacted, 

. That every Subjel1 jhalt be guilty of High TreafolJ. who ./halt. m the Ktngdom. 0/ 
Great Britain or Ireland, lift or enter him/elf in the Service. of any foreign 
Prince or Perfon a.r a Soldier, or procure another to be fo lij~ed, or to go 
htyofJd Se~t with filch Intent without the King's Licence~ or m the. French 
King's Service even with our Kini s Licence, ttntit. the fl1d Fre?ch King jhalt 
ha'Ve disbanded all his Engliih Regiments, &.c. Bur tlns Ad 15 (0 contllllle 
bur for three Years. 

C HAP. XVIII. , ' , . 
Of Felonies more irnmedi.1te/Y againfl the King. 

FEl"Ol1ies more immediately ~gainft the King arc of five Kinds: 

1 .. Offences relating to t.he Caj,n or Bullion. 
i. Offences againfi the King's Council. 
3. The offence of pallIng beyond Sea to ferve a foreign Pfince. 
+' Imbezi1ling the King's Al'tflbur. ' 
5. The Offence 'bf"'-relievin g a. P~pifu ~Pridl:. 

Felonies rdating to the Coin or Bnnion ate of thlee kinds: 
; " , .~ ; ~ I ~ ~ I. 1 . . , . 

I. The Offen'ce ~f debaft#llg iit.~ . .' ,. , ' 
2. The Offehce of unl~Iraly :diminHniog it. , , 
3. The Offence 'of en'deavooring by .exuaordinaty ,Mea)1s to in-

creafe it. \"" < • it 
- '. ~ 

·SeC/. 'T. And\£idl, T~e Offence or debaIifJg the Coin QrBulli9n·was 
prOVided ~gainft -'by many ancient Statutes, which -[cern ~{() be o.bfolete ~t 
this Day? for th~ ,Importation .of ill Money was.made Felony· by- 1"7 Ed. 3' 

3 I,;i1.9~,93. N. t,. (which'was never'prif'tted,) and fo waslhe Pay.ment of Blanks, 
(\vhlch were made of a bafe AUbY,) by 2. H. 6.9. and tht.! coining or 
bringing.in GaIly Half-pence, Suskins or Dmkins, by 3 H.,. r. H9W
ever it is made Righ ,Treafon to bring in .falfe Money, :~. by 2.5 Ed. 3. 

supr:; Ch I7. an~ i '& 2. Pb.·~ /(ar:·( I". And by8 6'" 9 W#L3. 2.5. Par~.6. It II flt!4ie 
.Fe!'oliyfo Ulinch Copper for Sale, or to mix bJanch.ed COfper - ,pith $ih"er,'r.fr 
knowingly ~o}uyor feU, or cffer to 8ale btAncloed Copper Illom,fJr ~ixtwith Silvu:, 
or khowingly4'YJd fraudulently to:!;'II'j,&c. any: Mixture J1'hkB jhal1 be wea1t'{(r 
tbaJ3Silver, artd look, and'tou(;h;' ·.and wear like Standard Gold, hI be, mani
fef/Iy -"rorfe, or to· receive or fay any Cf1tmterjeit milled .Muney, ,&ie., ·4t It ~o'lJer 
Rate than the jaf{1e 'by. Its DenominAtion doth imNrt, or w4s·coi»e.4 or ((Jlmter-
fiited fat. !. ;~. . . 

3 Seil. 



Chap. 18. Of FelonieJ againfl the ICing. 47 
~ 

Sea. 2. Seeondly, The Offence of diminifhing the Coin or Bullion !'oph '49. 

of the Kingdom has been al ways thought to be of very ill Confequence, Hob. l7°· 

as tending to impoveriih .the Nation, and to enbarafs Trade, and with 
an Eye to dlofe Inconveniences it was made Felony by 17 Ed. ~. N. 15. 
(which was never printed,) ro rranfpDrt Silver, except Plate carried over 3 In!T.9~J 93. 

by Great Men to rene their Houfes; alfo [he Tranfporra cion [hereof 
was prohibited by many other Statures, as :>.. 7 Ed. 3. 14- 5 Rich. 2. 2. 

2. H. 4. l6. 2 Ii. 6.. &. and 3 H 8. I. But [his general Rdhainr being 
found by" Experience to be inconvenient to Trade, which by exporring 
Money to one Market may bring back filch Goods, as will more [hall 

make" up the LaCs, from another, it wasenac,Ted by 15 Ca 2. 7. Par. [2" 

That any Fer-Ion mlgbt export any foreign Coin or Bultion without Duty, jirft 
making an Entry thereof in th~ Cuftom-Houfe. 

Sea. 3' But rhis Licence having been oftep abured by the Tranfpor. 
tation of ruch Silver, which having been coined into Enl,lijh Money or 
wrought into Piace, was afterwards melted dowrr into rhe Form of foreigl1 
Coin or Bullion, it was, in Order to prevent this Mirchief, enaCted by 
6 & 7 Will. 3. 17· Par. ,. I bat YJOne fha/l, cafl or make Ingot 1 or ,Bars of 
$ilver in Imitation of Spaniili, under Pain {if jive hundud Pounds.. And it is 
farther eaaded by the faid Statute, Par. 5. Thilt no. Perfon jhall tranjport, 
or CttUfo to be tran{ported, any molten Silver, but only [Nch tiS [hall be mtzrked OJ' 

{tamped Ilt G.dtdfmith'sc HalJ, &c. 110r even that rritbottt a Certijic.1te tinder the 
Hands of one 0/ th~ rVardms of the GQt fnitbs CompanY, thAt' O:Jth h.1th bem 
made fy t,be Owner or Owners thereof, and like;rife by Olle credible r¥itne(s, that 
the fame' is tawfut Silver, and tbat no Part thereof was (blore tbe (.une was 
mateen) tbe currant G.Qin of this Realm, nor Clippings ther, cf, lIor Pl!lt~, 1rroagbt 
within this J(jvgdom,&c." ' , 

Sell. 4- Alfo it is farther enaa:ed~ Par. 6. Thdt a1')Y Officer. of the CIJJlom~ 
Houfe may feize any molten SilvcrwiJich ffi.ltl be put 0» Board any V.jJdt Jrith
out haviJ7g filch ,Mark Qr Stamp, ¢nd /lifo [ucb Certificate as is ahrlJc tlIerJtiomd .. 

S~fJ. ~. - . And it is farther enad:e'd, Par. 7. That if any BrokeD, rJQt hein.g 
a trading Gold/mith, or Rrjin r of Silver, [ht'dt huy or Jdl uny Bullion or moiJer; 
Si/vef.1 ktfball Jujfor lmprifo»me(Jt fi;r fix MOKItbs without Bait.. . 
. Setl. 6.-' Alfo it is farther enacted, Par. 1 1, 14- That if d Dou,bt /hall 
arife upm BultiPJ¥ /kipped to rbe exported, whether ;he form be Engliili ar Foxc/gn, 
,be 1110$J !haD lieupo» the Or1'1ltr, &c. And tbal if ariy Perron fh~U emer or 
fbiJ any BulJion,hy rhe ~~d All atlorredto be exported, ether t,han i~ tbe Nilme 
8f the trlfe Owner, Proprl6tor fir lmpurter, the ExplJrtcr jhall forfe&ttbe {4me, 
" fhe il"t: rattle· t her(oj~ 

Sell. 7. Thirdly, The Endea\~ul\S of forne Perfons in making ure E{f 
extraordinary Methods for the producing of Gold and Silver, were found 
by Experience to be-fo prejudicial [0 [he Publick, borh from the laviih 
Waite of many valuable Materials, and alfo from the Ruin of many Fa
milies, which had been occaftoned by f\Jch Ufelcfs Expences, that it was 
thought neceifary to put a Check to {uch t'racticcs by fome revere Law, 
and for that Purpofe it was made Felony, by 5 H. 4. 4- to m"tltipfy Gold Dyer 88. 

or Silver, or to tlfe the Art!)r Craft Q{ Mllitiplication. And it was holden, PI. 
10

5. 
That [he pracbfing to find out [he Philofophcrs Stone, by which it is 
imagin~A ~hat all Met~ls may be ~de Gold, was F~lony w.i~hin t'l~S Sta-
tute : But this Re!trainr having been fQulld co h~vG no othe:r EtfeQ, upon 
the unaccountable Vanity of thofe who fanci~d [ueh Attempts to be pra
Cticable, but only to fend them beyond Sea, to try their Experit11ent5 
with Impunity in other Coumries,- the St.uute of5 1-1. 4. "WaS at Ian 
wholly repealed by 1 Will. & M .• r . .30. 

Sea. 8. 
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Sea. 8. As to the fecond kind of Felonies more immediately again1l: 

the l\ing, viz. [hofc which are againtl: his Council, it is enaded by 
3 H. 4' (3, That if an, (rrorn Servant in the Chequer-Roll of the King's H~Nf 
hold, under the Stllte of a lord, make any Confederacy, Comp"ffing, Confpiracy or 
Imagination with any Pcrfon to defiroy or mllrther the King, or any Lord of his 
Realm, or any other Perion fir-om to the King's Council, he jhall he guilty of 
Fdony. 

Sea. 9. And it is farther enaded by 9 Ann4, That if any Perfon foali 
attempt to kilJ, 4Jault, jlrike or 1Yollnd any Privy Counfellor in Execution of his 
Ofjice, he /hall fuffir as a Felon withoret Clergy. 

SefJ. 10. As [0 the Third Offence of this kind (viz.) That of paC-
3 Inn, 80. fing beyond Sea to ferve a foreign Prince, it is enaCled by 3 J4C. I. 4. 
D4Jr. ch. 107. Par. 18, 19, 1.0, 2. L 1 hat every SubjefJ, who {ball go out of the Realm to [ervc 
Cawh:y 18l. 1:' P' S f1.. II ,f. h l' d h l 'f any J orelg» r1nc~ or f ate, or Ilia" paJs over t e oeas, an t ere vo untaru1 

firve any fuch forei;;n Prince or State, not having hefore his going ,aken the 
Oath of Obedience, IhalL fufFr as a Felon; and that if any Gentltman, or Per. 
fon of hightr Degree, or any Per{on who hllth born any OJ/ice or Charge in Camp 
or Army, /halL go Ollt of the Realm to firve .ruch foreign Prince, &c. withoul 
hEing bound with two Suretits in a Bond, conditioned that he ]hall not be recon
ciled to the &e of Rome, nor enter into any Confpiracy againP the Kill!, he f/JIlli 
be a Felon. 

Seethe ntxt Sell. I r. Note, That by I W~ill. & Mar. Seff. I. Chap. 8. this Oath 
Chllpter. of Obedience is taken away, and the new Oaths of Allegiance and Su· 

premacy enjoined in the Room thereof. 
Sea. 11.. As to [he fourth Offence of this kind, viz. That of im. 

bezilling the King's Armour, it is enacted by 3 lEI. 4- That if any Per[on. 
having the Charge or eujlod, of the Ring's Armour, Ordnance, or Munition, &c. 
or of any FiCluats provided for the vifJualling of any SoUiers Qr Mariners, &c. 
[hall for Lucre and Gain, or wittingly, advifedly, and of Purpo(e to hinder or 
impeach the King's Service, imbezil, purloin, or convey away any of the fame 
Arm~ur, &c. to the Falue of twenty Shi/lmgs, he jJJIlIl be judged guilty of 
Felony. 

3 InO.78, 79. SefJ, 13. But foch Offender muft be prof cuted within the Tear next after 
the Offence done; neither /hall he forfeit his Hereditaments an) longer theaR 
during his Life; fJor Jball hM Blood be corrupted, or his Wife lofo her Dower. 

Sell. '4. As to the fifth Offence of [hiS Kind, viz. That of relieving a 
Cawley 90

, Popifu Prieil:, it is enaded by 2.7 EI. 2. Pdr. 4. That whoever JbaB wittingly lind 
9

r
• willingly receive, relieve, cfJmfort, aid or maintain any Jefuit, .seminllry, or othtr 

Pop~fb Prieft, &c. bting lit Liberty or out of Hold, knowing him to be foch " 
Jefuit, &c. ]hall for foch Offence be adjNdged a Felon without Benefit of Clerg1. 

C HAP. XIX. 

0/ Prxn1unire. 

O Ffences more immediately againfi: the King, not capital, come;gene
rally under the Titles of Prllmunire, Mifprifion, and Contempts. 

In treating of Pr4munire I 1ha11 confider, 

I,What Offences come under this Notion. 
2.. How they are punifhed. 

1 An'. 



Chap. 19. Of Pra:munire. 
And fira, Oifences coming under the Norion of Prtemunire, feeru to 

be reducible to the following general Heads ; 

I. Oif~nces againfi the Prerogative of the Crown. 
2. Offences againfi: the Authority of the King and Parliament. 

Thore of the firfi kind reern to come under the following Particulars ,_ 

I. Making Uee of Papal Bulls. 
2. Derogating from the King's Common Law Courts. 
3. Appealing to Rome from any of the King"s Courrs. 
4· Exercifing the ]uriCdidion of a Suffragan without the ApPointment 

of the Bithop of the Diocefe. 
5. Refuting to elea: or confecrate the PerCon nominated by the King to 

a Bifhoprick. 
6. Maintaining the Pope's Power. 
7. Bringing in Agnus Dei. 
8. Contributing to the Maintenance of a Popifh Seminary. 
9. Refufing the Oaths. 

Sea. I. But Inarmuch as there Offences depend chiefly upon Statutes 
made for the PreCervation of the Sovereignty of the Crown from the In
croachments of the See of Rome, I {ball, in ordt.;;r to Jhew the KeaConable
nefs of there Laws, take a thort View of thofe Ufurpations which made 
them neceiTary. Davis 88.con, 

Sea. 1. It is the general Opinion, That Chriftianity was fira planted Selden's Ja
in this Uland by fome of the Eafiern Church, which is very probable, ~us Anglo
from the ancient Britains obfcrving Eafter always on the fourteenth Day lum 27· 

of the Month, according to the Cufiom of the Eafi.. ;Saund.ch. 6. 

Self. 3. But the Saxons being converted about the Year 600. by Per· 2~~'lJ12,' '22:" 

fons fent from Rome, and wholly devoted to the Intereil: thereof, it can- 25, 57, 59. 

not be expected that fuch an Opportunity of enlarging the Jurifdiction of }::mB;~~~~5' 
that See iliould wholly be negled:ed. to '261. 

SeD. 19. j( And yet Saunders, in his Attempt to anfwer Sir EdWArd IRo.Ab.88:i. 

Coke's fifth Report concerning the Kingis EccIefiafiical Authority, is ;+I;.ft~. 134 a, 

fcarce able to produce any Infiances of the Papal Power in this Kingdom Sclden'sJa
before the Norman Conquefi. Indeed he tells us, That four or five Per- nus Anglo

fons were made Bifhops by the Pope at the firft Convedion, but offers not rum +1,65· 

any Example thereof between the Year 669. and the Conqueft; and it is ~ Saund.ch. 6 0 

certain, That all Bifhopricks were then conferred by the King's Delivery 3 ~~. 3
2
:" 'i3o~' 

of a Ring and a Pafioral Staff. 5 I, p, 53. 

Sta.). t Neither is he able to produce any Infiance, that looks lik.e ~i; ~~;r~~ 
an Appeal to Rome before the Conqueil:, except in the Cafe of two Bl- frQm Page 2i1 

{hops, and he is forced to own, That even one of theCe Bilbops was ~ t5S ., 

depored by two Kings, and could get no Relief againft eitl-u;r of them, n~~An~?;: 
notwithfianding the Pope's utmofi: Application in his Favour. rumS9,67,68. 

Self. 6. Nor can he thew more than four 01' five Infiances of Exemp. Saund. ch. 6. 
tions from ordinary ]uriidiction, granted or confirmed by Popes to Reli. from Par. -31 
gious Houfes in [hofe Days, which plainly fhews that his Concurrence to J.8. 
was not thought necei1ary ; and it appears, That our ancient Kings, of ~I Eli~~O. 
their own Authority, exempted (orne Abbeys froin Epifcopal JurHaiCtion; I, b. 

and it hach always been a received Rule, even in the Times of Popery, F~~"~~~,:: 
That the Chancellor fhall vifit a Church of the King's foundarion, not· 17Ed.3.8p. 

withftanding it be not fpeciaUy exempted, 6 H. 7· 'i· I. 

O S. rt :l Rol. AliI". 
- :~. 7· 21 Q • j,]1. 
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Davis 89. Sea. 7; But the Pope having favoured and rupported WiUiam t~le fir~ 

in his Invafion of the Kingdom, took that Opportunity of enlarglOg ~11.S 
Davis 9°,93. Incroachmenrs, and in this King's Reign began to fend his Legates ~11· 
::lRoJ.Re. 103. ther; and prevailed at firft with Hmry the nrft, and af[erward~ with 
Palm. :,,26. King 101m, to give up the Donation of BH11Opricks; and in the Tune of 
Se1densJa- K' b . [ . fA 1 d' 1 T' f nus Anglo- mgrStep en, gamed t le Prerogauve 0 ppea s; an 10 [le lme 0 

rum 67. Henry the fecond, exempted all Clerks from the.Secular Power. . 
~tCl. 8. Indeed this King did at firft firenuoul1y withfiand thefe In

SeJd~n's. Epj. novations, and abolilhed moft of them by the Confiitutions of Cla~endon: 

Dnom'Rs, cap.8. But upon the Death of Becket, who for having violently oppo{ed the 
avo ep·9 1 . r. I Ad King, was flain by fome of his Serv~nts,the PO'pe got tUC 1 an van-

tage over the King, that he was never after able efletl:ually. to execute 
thofe Laws. 

SeCl~ 9. And not long after this, by a general Excommunication of 
the King and People, for feveral Years, becaufe they would not foffer 
an Archbifhop to be impofed upon them, King John was reduced to fuch 
Srraits, rhat he was obliged ~o furrender his Kingdoms [0 the Pope, and 
to receive them again, to hold of him for the Rent of a Thoufarid Marks. 

SeU. ~ o. And in rhe following Reign of Henry the third, pardy from 
i lnft. S84' the Profirs of our heft Church Benefices, which were generally given to 

lt4li4l1s, and others refiding ar rhe Coure of Rome, and partly from the 
Taxes itnpofed by the Pope, there went: yearly out of the Kingdom 
Sevell~Y thoufand Pounds Steding. 

Dav. 9S. 

Sea. ·11. The Narionbeing under this Neceffity, was obliged to pro
vide fQr rhe J?rerogativ,e of the Prince and the Liberties of the People, 

2 Intl. S80. by many firia Laws. Anq in the Reign of Edward the fidt, Religious 
HO\lfe~ \ve(e p(ohibired, under high Penalties) to·fend any Thmg to [heir 
Superiors beyond Sea~; and it waS' declared ·by Parliament, That the 
Pope's taking upon him to difpo[e of Englifb Benefices :to Aliens was 
~n Incro3chment not to be endured; and foon after, there Grievances 
produ~ed thofe more revere Laws againfl: the above mentioned Offences of 
this Nature, the Partieulars whereof are before fet forth. 

See Reg/fie,. 
64. 3 • 

3 ~.ofi. 127. 

Sea. 12. A.nd firft the Offence.of making ufe of Papal Bulls is made 
q. Pr.cmunire by m~ny anci~nt as welJ ~s later Sraruces; for it is enacted 
by 25 Ed. 3. called the Stature of Provifors, That whoever (halt hy' a Papal 
Provifum diflurb any Patron to prefent to a Benefce~ &c. /hall be fined and im
prifoned till he make full Renunciation, &c. And it is farther enacted by 
25 Ed. 1· Sta,t. 5· Chap. 2.2. That if any onepu1cha(e a Provijion of an Abbe,' 
or Priory" he fba,1/, te out of the King's proteCfion. And by 38 Ed. 3 .. & 
I? R.2. 15. (7 13 R. 2. Star. 2. Chap. 2. That whoe1Jer (halt Accept a Be
nefice ~ontraTy to 25 Ed. 1. {hall be ba"ijhed~And by i~ H. 2.: Srar.2. 
Cb~p. 3. Th4t n:hoever Jb.all~ring 4 Sentence of Excommunicat~on againfl 4tJy 
perfon for executmg the Jald -Statute of 25 Ed. 5' fhatl fulfer Pam of Life and 
Member.. And by 16'R •. ~. 5· That whoever Jball purcha{e or purJiIe, or liauft 
to be ptJrchafed or purfoed" tn the Court of Rome or elJewhere, any Iranjlations, 
froceJles, Sentences of Excommunication, Bulls, Inflrtlmentror other Things con
trary to the Tenor of that Statute, which touch the King, agatnf! him, his Crown 
his R~,?ality ana his Realm, or bring them within thu Realm,or receive them' 
&c • . /hall be out of the King's ProteClion, and their Lands and Tenements, GO..ods 
and Chattels forfeited to t,he KinS. And ~Y 2 H. 4.3: Ihat 'Whoever Jbilt 1t1r-
chafe from Rome a Provijion of Ex,empt,on from ordtnary Obedience; a·nd by 
2. 8. 4- 4· That wboever flalL put In ExecutIon Bulls' purchafe·d· by: th'Ofe of the . 
Ordcr of Cifteaux to he difcharged oj' Tithes, jhatl ;;Jcu,'the tikePenalry. Alfo 
Offenckrs of this Nature are farther reftrained by 6 R 4' 1. 7 H. 4. 8~ 

3 . " . 9 El~ 
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9 H. 4. 8. & 3 H. ). 4. By which the Statttles above mentioned are enforced 
and explained. And it is farther enacted by 23 ii. 8. 2 L Sed. 22. That 
-whoever foaN foe lor, or execute any Licence, Difpenfotion, or Faculty from the 
See of Rome; and by 28 H. 8. 16. (by which all Bulls, Briefs, &c. here
tofore obtained from Rome, are made void,) That whoever ~MI1 u[e,altedge. 
or plead the fame in tiny Court, unleft they were cOI7jrmed hy' tbat Statute, o.r 
afterwards hy the King, foall incur the like Penalty. Yet it hath been holden, 
That the alledging of an ancient Bull in order to induce another prin'- 2 Lev. 251, 

cipal Matter whereon to ground a Title without claiming any Thing 
from the Bull it felf, is not within this Statute. 

SeCi. -13' By J 3 El. 2. thofe who purchafe any Bull, &c. from Rome, Vide fupra 

are guilty of High Treafon, But [hofe ancient Statutes frill continue in CDha~. 817. 
aVJS t, 

force j and it i~ in the Election of the Crown to proceed either upon 
them, or 13 EI. Alfo by the faid Statute of I ~ Et. The Aiders, Com. 
forters, and Maintainers of focb Offenders after the Offence, to the intent to Np
hold tbe faid ufurped Power, incur a Prernunire. 

SeH. 1+ The fecond Offence of this Nature, viz. That of derogat. 2 Rol. Abr. 

ing from the King's Common Law Courrs, is faid to have been a High P:~'.~?'I71. 
Offence at Common Law, and is made a Prttmunire by many ancient Sra, 
tutes; for by 27 Ed. 3. I. & 38 Ed. 3. of Provi[ors, If any Sttbjea drall' 
any out of tbe Realm in Plea, whereof the Cognizance pertains to the King's 
Court, or of Things wbere()f JudgmeNts be given iTl tbe Xing's Conrt,- or (He in 
any ~tber Court to defeat or impeacb the Judgments given in tbe King's COllrt, he 
flalL be warned to appear, &c. in proper Perfon, at a Day containing the fpa&e of 
two Montbs; at which 'if he appeAr not, he and his Proaor s, &c. /hall be plJl out ~ In~. r 1;. 

of the KiNg'f Prctec7ion, bis Lands lind Cbattels forfeited, his Btuly imprifoned and n~~~ 3.
r
a:mu-

ranfomed at tbe King's Will; &c. . 
&c1. I,. And by 16 Rich. 2. ,. Botb thofe 'Who flall pur/lte (}r oallF to ht 

pur[ued in tbe Court of Rome or elfewbere, any flroceffis or InflrNmmts ~r etber 
TbiNgs whlltfoe'7Jtr which touch the King, againft him, his Oo'trI'J, and Regality 
Dr hi! Realm, and alJo thoft wbo Jha!1, bring, receive, notify or (.:'Cul/te them, ttnd 
tbeir Abettors, &c. jh~lt be put out of the King's Protec1ion, &c. 

Sea. 16. In the CorifiruClion of the1e Statures it was holden, That 2 BuIll-. 299. 
certain CommiiIioners of Sewers for [ummoning one befole them who 3 Ina. 12 5. 
had got a Judgment at Law, and irnprifoning him till he would releaf~ Cro.Ja. 33

6
. 

it, were guilty of a Prttmuoire. I ft 
SetJ. 17. Alfo there have been formerly many {hong Opinions, That ~~t.n .

12
3, 

/I Suits in Equity to relieve againfi a Judgment at Law are within thefe See t H. 4· 

ScacuEes; eipecially if the End thereof be to controvert the very Point ~~h23' C fc 
determined at Law, or to feek Relief after Judgment in a Cafe wherein 97; an. a es 

the Law may relieve, as againfi: exceffivenefs of Damages, &c. But it Dy. 201. PI. 
feems to ~e generallr agreed at this Day J That no fuch Suit is within ~t::.[~:;; 
the Intention of the Lud Statutes. 242. 

Sea. 1.8. It: hath been raid, That i' Suits in the Admiratty or Ecdcft- HOd. J 2Ib 
africal CourtS within tbe Realm are within 16 R. 2. 5. (by Force of tbofe ~64a~~: 2. r. 

Words, ~r eJ{ewiJere,) if they concern Matters, the Cognizance whereof I·Sid·46 3· 

belongs to the Common Law; as where a BHhop deprives an Incumbent ; ~~d·2;~·. 
of a Donarive, or excommunicates a Man for hunting in his Parks, &c. .. 3 Inn. 120, 

Sell. 19. But it feemeth, That a Suit in thore Courts for a Matter ~2r'pr22. 
which appears not by rhe Libel it felf, but only by the Defendant's Plea, 5~~'2,r~6~~~: 
or 0 ther Matter fu bfequent l to be of temporal Cognizance, (as where a J 5 H. 7 9· a. 

Plaimiff libels for. Tithes, and the Defendant pleads that they were ~~~f·1.;~7-
fevered from the nme Pans, by which they became a Lay Feet) is not PI. 2. 

Within Mod. 83 8• 
J 2. Co. 37. 
Cro. J ae. 134· 
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within the Statute, bccaufe it appears not that either the Plaintiff or the 
Judge knew that they were fevered. . 

SeEl. 20. The third Offence of this Nature, (viz.) That of appealmg 
to Rome from any of the King's Courts. is made a PrttmfJ1Jire by 2.4 H. 8. 11.. 
and 25 H. 8. 19. by which it is enaCted, That all fuch Appeals as formerl} 
were made to Rome, JbaU from henceforth be made to the High Court of Chancer,. 

Sell. 2. [. The fourth Offence of this Nature, (viz.) That of exer
citing the Jurifdidion of a Suffragan, without the Appointment .of the 
'Bilbop of the Diocefe, is made a J- r.emunire by 16 H. 8. 14. wluch fets 
forth at large for what Towns fuch Suffragans may be nominated by t~le 
King. and alfo how they may be nominated, confecrated and comml[.o 
tioned. 

StEl. 22. The fifth Offence of this Nature, (viz.) That of refufing 
to elect or confecrate the Perfon nominated by the King to a Bifhoprick, 
is made a Prttmunire by 1.5 l-:1. 8.28. by which it is enaded, That if any 
Dean and Chapter refiife to eld] the Perfon named in the King"s Let1(" for a 
Bij110prtck within twelve Days, and to certifj foch BleElion to the King within 
twenty DaJs ilfter the Licence /lJllIl come to their Hands, or if any Archbijhop or 
Bifhop after foch EleElion (or Nomination ly the King in default thereof certijed 
unto them by the King) flalt refufo to confirm and confecrate the Perfon fo (igniped 
to them, they incur a Prxmunire. 

See Chap. 17. Sea. 23. 1 he fixth Offence of this Nature, (viz.) That of main· 
taining the Pope's Power, is made a Pr£munire upon the fira ConViction, 
and High T reafon upon the fecood. 

Sell. 24. The feventh Offence of this Nature, (viz.) That of bring .. 
iog in AgnUJ Dei, is made a PrttfJ'Jltnire by 11 EI.1.. Par. 7,8. by which 
it is enacted, Thllt if anyone !halt bring into the Realm, &c. any Agnus Dei, 

Cawley j:;, Croj/es, Piaures~ Bedds, or fucb like. fuperJlitiolls Thi~gs pretended to be hallowed 
n. by the Bifoop of Rome, &c. and {bali ddiver or offer th~ fame to any Subjell 

to be worn or ufld in any wife; or if anyone {Lali receive the fame to foch Intent, 
Cawley 54. and not clear himfelf 6y difc0vering the Ojf:nder, &c. he foaO incur " 

Prremunire. 
Sea. 25. And fa foall a JuJlice of Peace in the fame County, who having 

any Offence in that Aa dec/art d unto him, jhaO 1Iot declare it to a Privy CounftUor, 
within fixteen Days. 

Seer ~ 26. The eighth Offence of this Nature, (viz) That of contri
buting [0 the Maintenance of a Popifh Seminary, is made a Pr£mulJire by 
'1. 7 Et. 2. Par. 6. 

Sea. 27. The ninth Offence of this Nature, (viz.) That of refufing 
the Oaths, is made a Pr41mmireby feveralStatutes, for by 1 El. I. Par. 19. 
it is enaC1ed, That all EcclefillJlical Perfons, Ilnd aU Eccle/iaJlicAI and Temporal 
OjJic~rs, and aO Perfons having tbe King's Fees ::r Wilges; and by Par. 26. 
7htlt aU Per/ons taking Orders, or any Degree in any Uliiverfity within the Realm, 
/haU take the Oath oj Supremacy under Pain of loling their Beneji(es and Ojjices. 
And it is farther enacted. by 5 El. I. Par. 5. That all the Per/ons above men
tioned, 7pbo are required ly the Jaid Statute of I EI. I. to taKe the Jaid Oath. 
tl1Jdall School-maflers pllblick and private, Barrijlers, Attorneys, Sherijfi, And 
Officers belonging to the Common or any other Law, or to the Crown, or to aN] 
Court whatfoever, }lJ/lU tak~ the (aid Oath in open Court before they fhali be admit
ted /0 any fuc.h f/oclltion or Office, &c. And if the] belong not to any Court, 
Ihat then they PJaiJ take the fame before fuch Perfon as JhaLL admit them to [uch 
Vocation, &c. or before CommijJioners appointed Imder the Gret:f Seal, &c. And 
it is farrher enaCted, Par 6. That any Bifhop may tender the (aid Oath to an1 
fpiritllal Perfon rvithm his Dioceje, as weB in Places exempt as others; and by 
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Par. 7. That Commi/Jioners may be appointed ly the Lord ClidfJCelJor to tender the 
fame to foch Perfons tiS by their Commij}i:Jn they fhall be authorized to tender it 
unto; and by Par. 8. That if any PelIon, comptUable hy either of the foid 
Ac7r, or appointed by fuch CommiJ/ioners to take the [aid Oath, fhall re/ufe to take 
it on " Tender thereof, he /hall incur a Pr;emunire. And by Par. 9. lhat fitch 
Refofal Jbao. be certified within forty Days before the King in his Court of King's 
Bench, by tho[e who have Authority to tender the [aid Oath, (mdtr the Pendlty ()f 
one hlJfJdred Pounds; and that the Sherijf of the County wherein the faid Court 
flaO fit may impanel a JIITY who Jball inqteire of ruch Refufal in ruch Manner 
IlS if it had happened in the fame Cotenty. 

In the Conftrutl:ion of there Statutes it hath been rerolvcd : 
Sell. :2.B. 1. That the Obligation ro take the [aid Oath continued af· Raym. 2 r~. 

ter the Death of Queen Elizabeth, tho' the St~ltutes fay nothing of her I V,mt. J7 L 

Succeffors; and the like Relo1urion a1fo has been made in Relation to 
the Oaths appointed by fubfequent Statutes. 

SeE!. 29. n. That in a CommiiIion authorizing Perlons to tender the Raym. H5. 
raid Oath, a general Defcriprion of the Perfons to whom it fuall be 
tendered is fufficient, without naming chern particularly by their Names. 

Sea. 30. IIr. That if the Perron who tendered the Oath as J3ifhop, Dy.234. PI. 
was not a Bilhop at that Time, the Defendant may give it in Evidence 15· 

upon the general Ufue. 
Sell. 3 I. IV. That the [aid Oath mu1l: in Subfiance be taken in the J BuIlt. 197, 

very Words expreffed in the ACts, and can not be qualified wid~ any Re- 198. 

ferve whatever: Yet it hath been refolved, that to ule the Words (In Con- . 
fcience] infieadof [In my Confcience,] or [Sea of Rome,] infiead of [See of I Vent. 172, 

Rome,] makes no material Variance. 173· 

Sect. 32.. V. That a Certificate of a Refural of the [aid Oath made Raym. 44\"' 
to the Judges of the fa.d Court of the King's Bench by Name, and 
not to the King in his faid Court, is fufficient within the Meaning of the 
Statute. 

Sea. 3 J. VI. That an Ecdefiafli'cal Perron is well deCcribed in fuch Dy. 234· Pl. 
a Certificate by the Addition of Legum Do{/or, 6" Sacris Ordinibus confli- 15. 

tuttiS, without ~dding Clericus, ~c. 
Sea. 34. VII. That ruch a Certificate being entered of Record, 3S Dy. ::!34. ~l. 

brought into Court ruch a Day and Y car per A. 8. CancelJar' of fuch a 15· 

BHhop is good, without entering that it was fo brought per Mandatum 
Epifcopi. . 

Sell. 3;' VHf. Tha~ the Trial nlufi: be by a Jury of the County Dy.lH. P:. 
wherein the Oaths were refufc:d; for the Statute only authorizes an Indict- 15· 

ment by a Jury of the County, wherein the Court fits. 
Set). 36. IX. That any Mifrecital of the very Words of the Oath, See the .Boob 

in an Indictment for not taking it, is erroneous. '. IIbO'1Jt Clt"'>' 

Sea. 37. By 3 Jac. I. 4· Par. 13, 14· Any Bifhop, or two Jflpicei of 
PeMe, whereof one is to be ef the Quorum, m~ght tender the Oath of Obedience 
therein prefcribed, to any Perfon above the Age of eighteen rears, being tmde,. the 
Degree of Nobility, lind conviaed or indicted of Recufancy, or not having ,.e
ceitz-'ed the Sacrament twice in the Tear pap, and alfo to any Jufpdled Stranger 
who fhall not purge himfelf upon Oath; and foao. certify the Names of filch as take 
the faid Oath tp the next fl.!!arter·Seffions, and commit thofe who refuft· it till the 
next Ajizes or SefiO"I, where the. fame flaa be dgain tendered; ana if the faid 
Perfons, or an, other Perfons whatJoever of the Age of eighteen redrS, other ,han 
Noblemen or Noblewomen, jhnll tbere re[ufo to tdke it, they incflra Prxmunire, 
'mlcfs they be Femt'S (.'~v(rt, who flall be ccmmitted till they take ii. 

Sea. 
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seCt. 38. By Par. 41. 7 he Lords of the Council in like manner m"y tender 

tbe {aid O.1th to any Nobleman or Woman, of the Age of eighteen Tears, "ho l'e· 
fttjing the {arne incur a Prxmunire, Femes Covert excepted. 
. Sell. 39. By 7 J.1C. 1. 6. Par. 2.. All Ptrfons whatfoever, as well F;ccle. 
(taflical as Temporal, of what Eflate, Dignity, Pre-eminence, Sex, 0!alrt) or 
De~ree flever he or foe {hall be, above the Age of eighteen Tears, ~eing in that 
AfJ mentioned and intended, /halL take the [aid Oath; and any Prtvy CounfeUor 
or Bijhop, may require any Baron or Baronefi, of the Age Df eighteen Tears, 
and any two Juftices of the Peace, whereof one to be of the Quorum, may re-

See Cawley quire any other PelIon of that Age to take it. And if any Perfon of or above the 
::46, &c. [aid Age or Degree flall be prefenieii;-&c. for not coming to Church, &c. then 

three of the Privy L fJUiicil, whereof the Lord ChanctOor, &c. to be one, /halt re
quire fuch Perfon to take the [aid Oath. And if any Pe~{on whatfoever, of the 
[aid AgeaI'Jd under the {aid Degree, foaO be prefented, &c. for not coming to 
Church, &c .. or if the Minifler, ~c. fo.a~l complain to any Ju(t~ce of Peace, &c. 
and the 1uJltce flalL find Caufe of SUfflcton, then anyone Ju/ltce of Peace /halt 
require [uch Perfon to take the {aid Otlth~ &c. And alt foch Perfons refujing a 
Tender of the [aid Oath, fhall be bound over to the Aj/izes or SeJjions, where if 
they refuft again. they incur a Prxmunire: And Par. 2.7. Alt fuch Refufers arc 
difabled to execute any publick Place of Judicature, or bell?' Ilny otha Office, (being 
110 Office of Inheritance or miniJlerial FltntJion,) or to prafJi{e the Common or 
Civil Law, Phyjick or Surgery, or the Art of an Apothecary. 

l~ Co. 130, Seel. 40. In the Conftruchon of there Statutes it hath been rerolved, 
13" That the Jufiices of Peace, &c. may fend their Warrant to bring fuch 

Perrons before them, but that they cannot authorize the Confiable to 
break open the Doors to rake them. 

Sell. 41. But by I I1l iO. & ~lar. the Oaths of Supremacy and Ohe
dience preferibed by theft Ails were abrogated, and the following Oath and Decla
ratio,; Jubftituted in their Room. 

I A. B. do jincerety promife and {wear, That I will be faithfUl and bear true 
Allegiance to his Majefly KirJg George ~ 

I A. B. do fwear:; That I do from '1'I/y Heart abhor, deteft and abjure, as impious 
and heretical, that damnable Dollrine and Pojition, that Princes excommu

nicated or deprived by the Pope, or,any Authority of the See of Rome, may be 
depofed or murdered by their SubjefJs, or an1 other whatflever: 

And I do declare, That no forei,{n Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State; or Foten
tateJ hath or alight to have, any Jurifdic1ion, Power, Superiority, Prc-eminence 
or Authority EccleJiaJlical or Spiritllal, within this Realm: . 

Sell. 41. And by Par. ,,4, ,. All Perfom who are required to take, or 
lIuthorized to tend':-r, the (aid abrogated Ollths, or either of them, are in like man
ner required and authorized to take and tender the (aid Oath and Declaration, 1m
Jer the fame Penalties" &c. See Chap. 2'4' 

SelJ. 43. By 7 WiU. 3. 24 Serjeant! at Law, COlmfellorI, Attorneys, So
licitors, Prollors, Clerks or Notaries, pralliJin" as Juch in any COllrt whatfo
ever, wilhout taking the [aid 0,1Ihs and fubferibing the [aid Declaration, incur" 
Prxmunire. 

Sea. 4+ And now I am in the fecond Place [0 confider thore Offen
ces again!l: the Authority of King. and Parliament', which come under the 
Notion of Prtfmtmir,e, as [0 which, it is enacted by 6 Ann. 7; That if any 
~erfon PM/l mali~iofJf!Y and diret1ly, hy Preaching, Teaching, or rdvifed Speak
mg, declare, mamtatn and ajjirm, that the preteNded Prince of Wales, hath 
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any Right or Title to the Crown of theft Realms, or thllt any other Perron or Per
{ons hath or have any Right or Title to the fame, otherwife than dccording to 
I Will. & Mar. 2.. and 12 Will. 2. and the Afis then larely made in Eng ,<wd 
and Scotland, mutflafly for the Union of the two /(ingdoms; or that the Kings 
or 0!eens of this Realm, with the Authority of Parliament, are not able to make 
L1WS to limit the Crown and the Defcent, &c. thereof, /halt incur a Prxmuriire. 

Sec? 45'. As [0 the fecond general Point of this Chapter, viz. In 
what manner Offences of this Nature are punHhed, it is to be obferved, 
That mon of the Statutes of Pr£munire refer the Punifl1ment to 16 Rich. 2. 5. 
which enatis, That [hofe who offend againfl: the Purport thereof foaM be 
put out of the King's Proteajon, and their Ld.nds lind Tenements, Goods anti 
Chllttels forfeited to our Lord the King: And that they be attached ly their Bo
dies if they may be found, and brought before the King and his Council, there to 
anfwer to the Cafes aforefaid, or thitt Proce{s be made againJl them hy Prxmunire 
facias, in manner as is ordained in other Statutes of Provifors. ' 

Set1. 46. lnafmuch as this Stature expreOy faith, that fuch Offenders 
iball be put out of [he King's Protection, and a1fo [he Statute of 2 5 Ed.3. 
Stat. 5. Chap. 22. had farther added,. Thdt anyone mi,ght do with a Pur
chafer of the Provi(ions therein prohibited as with the King's Enemy, and that 
he who fbould offend againft fuch an one in Body, Lands, or Goods, footl/d be 
exclJ[ed, it was formerly holden, Tllac a Pedon anaimed ina Pr£munire I Inll. 130; 

might lawfully be tlain by any one~ing the King's Enemy and out J2 CO. 68. 

of the Protection of the Laws, but the later Opinions feern ro have dif- fil~~g~I~.~~·1' 
~pprovcd of this Severity; however it is exprefly enaCted by S fl. r. 
Par. 2.1,22. That it foal! not be lawful to kill any Per(on·litt4iJ!ted in Pr.rmu-
nire, laving fuch Pains of Death or otber Hurt or Punijbment:;zu heretofore 
might, without danger of Law, be done upon any Perfon that foal! fond or bring in-
to the Realm, or within the fame foal! execute, any Proce[s, . &c. from the See of 
Rome. 
, Sea. 47. But howroever the Law may frand in Relation to fuch Per· 
fons as are within the Exception of this Afr, it is certain that noPerfon I loft. 1)0. 

1 {" . _..l f P . b . A A' r I· See f El. J" W lar oever attalntcu 0 any rtfmumre can . rIng all u,1On lor any nJury Par. 39. 
whatfoever; and that no one knowing him to be gUilty can with Safety 
give him Aid, Comfort, or Relief. 

Sec? 48. But it hath been refolved, That tho1e general Words in the I Inll. 13 0 • 

Statute 16 Rich. 2. ;. T hat all the Lands and Tenements {hall be forfeit- 3 te~' I ~6. 
ed, extend not [0 Land entailed, after the Death of the Offender. 2. I 9· 

S.ell. 49. Al[c it bath been re[olved, That a Statute, by appointing , 
that an Offender fhall incur the Penalty and Danger mentioned in the I Venr. 173. 
16 Rich. 1. ,. does not confine the Proiecurion for the Offence to the par-
ticular Procers thereby given. 

C HAP. xx. 
Of Mifprijion of 7'rea(ofle 

SeCl. I. THE Word Mifprifion has not any certain Signification, 
but is generally applied to all fuch high Offences as are 1 R·l. ro.b 

ll~der the Dcg.ree.,of C~pital, ~nd n~arly bordering thereupon; and it is ~~::2~r:~~~·. 
fald that a Mlrpnlion IS contamed In every Treafon or Felony wh~tfo- Treaf ~)'3.1. 

ever, 
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ever, and that one who is guilty of Felony or Treafol1 maybe proceed
,ed againfr for a Mifprifion only, if the King pleafe. 

ottences of this Kind are generally hlid to be twofold; 

I. Negative, which confifi: in the Omiffion of fomething which 
ought to be done. 

2. Pofitive, which confift in fome Mifdemeanour actually com" 
mitt,ed. 

Sell. 2.. The negative Mifprifion more immediately againfi the King 
is com!llonly called Mifprilion of Trearon, which is an Offence confifiing 
in the bare Knowledge and Concealment of High Treafon, (whether it 

H. P. C. U7. be fuch by 25 Ed.~. or fubfequcnt Statutes,) without any Degree of 
, Atfent thereto; and this is declared to be a Mifprifion only by 2 & 3 

.Brait uS. b. Mar. 10. But at Law any delay jn difcovering High Treafon, whatever 
~"in'~'U: b. Excu[es the Party might have for it, was deemed an Aifent [0 it, and 

confequentiy High Treafon. 
Sea. 3. And at this Day, if the Concealment of High Treafon be ac

companied with any Circumfiances which thew an Approbation thereof, 
~'r c. l'J.7· it amounts to Hign ~reafon; as if one, haVing Notice before-hand that 

e y. 17/ :l.l. Perfons :defign'd to meet in order to confpire againft the Government, go 
into their Company and hear their treafonable Confidtation and conceal 
it ;or if one, who has been once accidentally in ruch Company, and heard 
fuch Difcourfe, m~et the fame Company a fec-ond Time, and hear [uch 
like Difcourfe, and conceal ic. 

j H. 7. 10. -Sen. 4. Alfo whoever receives and comforts a Traitor, knowing him 
~j:fi..~' 1827 . to b~ f~ch, wh~i:h'er by counterfeiti~g of Coin, or otherwife, is !limfelf 
I~ CO. 8~,8Z. a prtqclpal Traitor; fpr ruch a ReceIpt of a Felon makes the Rece1ver all 
Con: Dy.296. Acce1Tary to the Felony, and wh.never makes an Acceifary in Felony, 
PI. 2J. makes a Principal in Treafon. 

Stll. Sf Neither can a Perfon, who has knowledge of a Treafon, fe
Rely. ~2. cure himfelf by difcovering that there will be a Riling in general, with .. 
~lcc: U7· out difclofing the very Perfons intending to rife; nor even by difcover .. 

. . . 37· b. ing of thefe to a private Perfon who is no Magifirate. 
Rely. :u. SeeJ. 6. But it feerns that one who is only told in general that there 

will be a Riling, without knowing any of the Perfons, or particulars of 
the Defign, is not bound to make any Diftovery at all. 

f 

Sea. 7. There is one pofitive Mifprifion which is made Mifprifion of 
Treafon, by 14 EI.l. by which it is enacted, that thofe who forge fo .. 
reign Coin, not currant here, are guilty of Mifprifioll of Treafon, &c. 

C HAP. XXI. 

Of Contempts againjl the King's Courts. 

OTher pofitive Mifprifions more immediately againfi [he King fcelli 
-reducible to the follOWing Heads: 

J. Contempts againfi his Palace ot"Courts of Jufiice. 
2.. Ce,mempts againft his Prerogative. 

4 g. Con:. 



Chap. 2 I. Of Contempt! againft the King's Courts. 
3. Contempts againfi: his PerCon or Government. 
4' Contempts againft his Title. 
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SeU. I. And firft, Contempts againfi: the King's Palace, dic. have 
always been look'd upon as very high MifprHions, and by the ancient 
Law before the Conqueft, Fighting in the King's Palace was a capital 3 Inn. 140. 

Offence; and by 33 H. 8. 12 •• Par. 7. Malitious Striking in the King's POph.206. 

Palace, whereby any Blood frjall be {hed, is punHhable with the Lots of 
Hand, perpetual Imprifonmcnt, and Fine at the King's Pleafure. 

Sec? 2. But it feems probable from the CQnfiruction of this whole 
Act, and the general T cnor of the Law- Books, That Striking in a Palace, 
wherein thc King is not at the Time actually refident, is not within rhe 
Starute; and it is faid that tbe Infian~e which is given in the third Inih
tute [0 the contrary, is not warranted by the Record. 

See the frft 
Paragrflp!J of 
the fiEf. 

S.P.C 38? 
Bro. Pain. 16. 
DaJ. cap 90. 
6 Mod.75,76. 
3 Inft. 140' SeEl. 3. However it is cerrain, That by the Common Law which con

tinues to this Day, Striking in WeJlminJler·HaO, where the King. is only 
prefent, as reprefented by his Judges, and by their Adtpinifirarion di!1r i~ 2 Inft. 549· 

buring Juflice to his People, is more penal than any Striking in another ~.~~.\4: .. a. 

Place in his adual Prefence; for the laner is not punifhed with the Lofs Dal. ch: 90 • 

of Hand, unlers fome Blood be drawn, nor even then with the Lors of Cro. El. 4°)' 

Lands or Goods: But if a Perron draw his Sword on any Judge, in the 41 Alf 2;. 

Prefence of the Court of King's Bench, Chancery, Common Pleas, or gy~;J8.J8pt· 
Exchequer, or before the Jut1ices of Atlize, or Oyer and Terminer, whe- J I.. 

ther he firikc or not, or ftrike ~ Juror, or any orher Perfon, with or with- ?~~~: ~b.76. 
out a Weapon, he thall lore Ius Hand and his Goods, and the Profits of PI. 2, 3. 

his Lands during Life, and fuffer perpetual Imprilonmenr, :I if rbe .!n- H. P. C. 13 r, 

dictment lay the Offence as done coram Domino Rege. ~3~~b7)f. 
SeU. 4- b Neither can one who is guilty of fueh Off.:ncc excufe the l;!. Co. 7 r. 

fame, by fhewing that the Perfon fo fl.ruck by him gave the fidl Ai- a Owe.o 120. 

fault. Cro.ELz 4 C ~. 

Sec1.;. C Alfo he who refcues a Prironer from any ohhe Courts above- b r Levin.Jo6. 

mentioned, without {hiking a Blow, fhall forfeit his Goods and the Profits ~~O~~22. 
of his Lands, and CuRer ImpriConmenr during Life, but not lofe his Hand, Cro.);;. '367. 

becaufc he did not fir ike. C 22 E·3· '3. 8 • 

Serl. 6. d And he who makes an Affray in the Palace-Yard near the 3 Inft. 14
1

• 
" . con. H. P. C. 
laid Courts, bur out of their View, fhall be imprifoned during the King's 13 1. 

Plcafure, and fevercly fined, but not lore his Hand. d Cro.EI.4 0 S. 

Seel. 7. And not only ri16£e who are guilty of filch an actual Vio- Z~o~.aj~I;!· 
lence, but a1fo thore who difiurb fucb CourtS by threatening or reproach- 345. 

ful Words to any Judge fining in them, arc guilty of a high Mi[pri{ion; Owen 120. 

and in the Time of Edward rhe I<'irfi, one ~ViUiam de Bruce, who, upon 3 Inft. '4:1· 

~earing Judgment given againfr him in the Exchequer. faid to the Chief Moo I 
81

9. 

Baron, Roger, Roger, ThOll haJl had thy WilL of me, whieh of a long Time 
thou hajf fought, and 1 wili remember it, was for there Words imprifoned 
during the King's Pleafure, and ordered to walk from the King's Bench to 
the Exchequer, bareheaded and ungirt, and to. ask forgivenefs, &c. And in 
the Time of Charles the Firfl:, one H,-zrrifon, for rufhing into the Court of Com. 
mon Pleas. and faying to Jufiice Hutton fitting there, I do accuf 1I1r. Jttjlice 
Hunon of High Treafon, was fined five thoufand Pounds and imprifoned 
during the King's Pleafure, and ordered to go to all the Courts of It'ejl
minjfer·HaO with a Paper on his Head thewjng his Offence, and to make 
his Submiilion, Cle. And there Cafes are the more remarkable, bccaufe in 
the fiffi, the Off~nder was of a very honourablc Family, and in [he fc-
.cond, a Bachelor of Divinity, and yet condemned [0 filch corporal Pu-

Q. nii1mlenr, 

Cro. Ca. 503, 
50 +. 
Hurt. ] 3 1. 

Poph. 13). 
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niiliment, the lowcft of which is in Judgment of Law higher tha.n tne 
greatefr Fine whate'Ver. . . 

Hob. 210. Sea, 8. Alfo all who reRed on the Jufiice or Honour of thore SIgh 
Moore 56 3. CourtS [eern ro be indiClable and highly finable; as if ono ~h.arge an Ex:' 

emplification under the great Seal to be contrary to the Orlgtnllt 
, Lev. 10 7. Sea. 9. Alro.he who gives another the Lie in Weftminfttr-HaU, fitting 
I Keb. 55

8
. the Courts, fhall be bound to his good Behaviour. 

l Inll. 141. Setf. 10. And he who makes an Affray in the Prefcmce of any of the 
King's inferiour Courts of Jufi:ice, is highly finable, but not punilhabfc 
With LoCs of Hand, '&c. 

SeO. I I. And he who fpeak' contemptuous and reproa(hful Words to 
"era. E.7 8. the Judge of ruch a Court in Execution of. his Offic.e is a immediately 
:2 R. A. 7

8
. finable by fuchJudge, Of, as fome fay, m'ay be b in'diffed, &c. as C if one PI. 4. 6. 

b I Sid. '44. give rhe Lie (0 a Judge of a: Court-Leet in the Fac¢ of che COUrt, or 
't~: ;t;: .. 4. being d admoni1he~ by him to pull off his Hac, fay, ~ do not value what 
c Owen I lJ. you Can do, or tell hun In che Face of che .couft that he JS e forf\Vorn~ or 
Moore 47 0 • call f him Fool, &c. or g' fay, If I ca» not hlwc JuJlice here, 1 1l,iO hllVl 
ero. El. 58,. . I'£' L 
d Raym.68. It e'jeWfJere.. . _ . .. 
J Keb. 45'. .!Jev1. 12.. And 1C was formerly h holdeft that a Man might be mdicted 
t~5RoJ. Ab. f~r a ~lander of the J ufiice .of the ~ Nation, by reftctbn.g on a Senwnee 
78. Pl. 4: gIVen In any COUrt Ecclefia1bcal or Temporal, whether duecrly. as where 
f ero. El 7S. one {aid that fuch a Sentence given by the High Commiffion-Courr, was 
~IOSI~~.2t· againfi Law; or ,obliquely, as where one faid that fuch a Senrence was 
J Reb. 50~:' juil, but that the Tefrimonies on which it was founded were falrc, br the 
h 2 Rol. Ab. Affidavits equivocating. , 
78. PI. 3· Seil. 13. But it 1eems the better Opiniooat this Day, That a Man 
~~~l. ~:~~.45. can not be indicted for ·an~ [ca~dalous or conternp~uous Wo~ds fpoke~- of 
Moore 819. or to fuch OBicers. not be~ng tn the atlual Exec~·t1on of ~helr Office; fo." 

fuch an Offence fecm~ rather to proceed from ·Ill Brecdmg tbao a Ctm. 
tempt of the Government; and tho' it may be a Caufe to bind a Man to 
his Good Behaviour, yet it does not (eem to be of fuch Cortfequence as 
to bea fufficient Ground of a publick Profe,cution, as for an Offence 
againft the common Peace, &c. And agreeably herero i~ hath been refol. 

i r Mod. H. ved, Thac a Man i'ball not be indicted for faying, 1 That -whenever A 

; R~. ~94. Burgefs of foe' II. Town puts on his Gown, Satan enters intI) him; or, k 1 hat 
5 0 .2°3· the killyoy and Aldermen offoch II. T()wn are liS great Piliains as AWJ that rob 

1 l Keb. 49-:1-. on the Highway; or, :l That the 'Jtllices of Feace undtrftllnd no mOf'e of 
5 Mod. lOt· the Stdtutes 0/ Excife than tUs 'Jug, mr ()ne of twenty ()f the P tlrliament- Men 
m ~uem lind who made them; or, m That [uch a Ju/itce of Peace i~ a Fool, an Aft, lind II 

Wnghtfon. Coxcomb, for making fo.h a Warrant, lind IIlidtrftands no more Law than a Slick .. 
n ~ueen and hilt; or, n That he is nqt fit to be II 1uJlice gf Fuce; {or that he wilL do rio ht 
~o~I;/n and or wrong 4ccording as hi~ AfFections lead him; or, 0 That Juc" an Ortkr i~ a 
Lt'gafley. Nflm{cut Order~ and that the Jujice deferves to be hanged who made it; or, 
P §<..ueen lind P That filCh a J1tflice of Puce is a forfworn Wretch, and that he will ftinr; his 
Broxham p.f, h' C {" M f ~ 
q 6 Mod.~24' "Yle at 1m; orfilOC q aymg to a a/yoro a Town. TOM, Mr. Mayor, I 

do not care A Fart or you; [ou, Mr. l.fuyor, Art It Rogue and a Rafeal. 
Sea. 14. And not onty dlOfe who cHfturb the AdmiAi,frration of Ju

{lice by due.a Com~mp{'s offcred to the Ktng'~ Courts, but alfoall filch 
as are gUilty of a·flY injurious Treatmcnt of t:h0fe Perfons who are under 
t_l~e more imm~diate Protccft~on of <hore' ~out'(s, are highly pllni1l1able by 

3 Inil. 142 • Fme and Impn[onmcntj as If aMal\ aililUtc.or tbr.epten his Advcrfary for 
H.p.e. 131. r.. 1.' C r.j' A C be' pi d . 11: 

lU1I1g cUm, or a 'oume ior or nomeY:lOr 'lAg 'em oye agam him, 
or a Juror for giving a Vc£diid: aga4.nfi him, or a GQoler for keepi·ng a

; Rol.Ab 76. PtHoner in fafe Cuftody • 
• ). J. 1 SeC!. 



Chap. 22. O/Conte/lipts 4gainfl the King's Prerogative. 
Sea. I). AICo aU w ho ~mieavPllf to fiifle th~ Truth, and prevent tbe 

d~e E¥~curip" of Juqi~c, ace hi»hly p~n~a1abl~,. a~ thore WllO be,ing, ~xa
Jll~ned befDre the Prwy Cqunct! Con,cernlOg theIr J{n()wledg~ of a Crime 
whereof a rhi,d Perfon is accufed, djCclqfe whilt pa~q in fuch ~x~mina. 
tion, in order to fuppreCs ~ farther DiU:Qvery; a.J1d fllfo all thofe who dif. 
(uade, or but ende~vour [0 dHlilade, a Wienefs from giving Evidence 
againfi a PerCon indicted, &c. or who adviCe a Prifoner to frand mute on 
h,s Arraignment, &c. And it was anciently holden, that if one of the 
Grand Inquefi: difcover to any Perfons ,indifred the Evidence againft 
them, he is an AccelTary to tile Offence, \vhether Treafon or Felony; and 
at this Day it is agreed, [hat he is gliilty of a high Milprifion, punillHible 
by Fine and Imprifonment. 

C H i\ P. XXII. 

Of Contempts againfl th( King's Prer(JgatiVfo 

Sea. I'COntempts againft the King's Prerpgfltive are of fo various a 
Natut~ ~hat they can not well be reduced to any 'C;~rtairi 

Heads; however, the Principal of them teem to corne under th~ £01l0w
iog I?~rticuiars : 
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HaL 27 r. 

Rayrn, 376. 
Trill! pcr Pai~ 
164, 
H. P. C. I} I. 
']. Rol.Ab. 77. 
F.2. 

S. P. C. II. 

A. 36. B. 
'l7 A{f.63· 
Bro,Cor. 113. 
H. P. C. 131. 
3 ToO:. 'l'l.1 06. 
See 3 Leon. 
').07· 

I. Rdufing to affiQ th~ King fo~ t~ Good of the Pl,lblick .. 
2. rreferdng the Int~refis of a foreign Prin4=e to that 

pwp. 
bf Our a Moore 778. 

. PI. 1080. 

3. Di[6'beying the Kin&'s lawful Commands or PrQhibition~. 
Noy 102. 

bSP.C·3 8 A. 
Fitz Coro. 

Sea. 2. firfi: therefore, It is a high OfTellce for any StJbjed to deny :~'Rol. Ab. 

the King that Affifiance for the Good of the Publick, either in his Coun- 21 I. A. I. 

ciIs or Wars, ,which by tl~e Law he is bound to give him; as for a Peer :;5~~·. ~6. 
not to a come [0 ~he Parliament a.t the Day of Summons, or to b depart Bro. Tenure 

from th~nc.e wi~hout t!lC King's Lk.ence ~ or for a C Privy COll.nfellor to 1'~.; ~d. . 
refufe to give Ius AdVIce on an AffaIr of Srate; or for any d private Sub- ch.5. 3 

ject to refu(e to rerve the King in Perfo,n, jf he be able, or to find ano- J 8 Ed.J.cll.7. 

ther if he be not able, in th,e Defen~c of the Realm, ~gainfi Rebels and :5J!:3~h~;~: 
foreign Invaders i or, as fome fay, to tcfufe to f~fve the King for Pay in II H. 7. 

his Wars abroad. ch. 1&18. 

SeC!. 3. Secondly, It is fo high an Offence to prefer the Interelts of 3 Inft. '44· 
a foreign Prince to that of out own, that it is criminal to do any Thing 
which may but incline a Man fo to do; as to receive a Penlion from a 
foreign Prince without the Leave of our King. 

StCl. 4. Thirdly, It is alfo a high Crime to difobey the King's law- Cro.Ca. (S']. 

ful Commands or Prohibitions; as by obfiinarely refufing ObedIence to Cro. Ca. 257· 

his Writs; or conrernning a Summons from his Council to appear before H04l 'lJ). 

them; or not anfwering iuch Qudl:ions in relation to a M~H[Cr wherein 12 Co. 94· 

the Interefi: of the State is concerned, as fhall be propokd by the Privy Dy. 176 . PI. 

Council; or not returning from beyond Sea upon th<.: King's Letters to ~i.' ~:: ;;\. 
that Purpofe; (for which the Offender's Lands {hall be feized till he re· Moore 109. 

turn, and when he does return he flull be fined,) or a{fembling at a 77.9'n:Lane43. 

1~ 3 n . 179· 
ur- Savii. 7. 8. 



60 Of Contempts againfl the King's Perfon, &c. Book. I. 
:1 Rol. Ab. Turnament againfi: the King's exprefs Prohibition; or going beyond Sea 
20S. o. againfi: the King's Will exprefly lignified, either by the Writ Ne exeas 
F.~. B. 85. Regnum, (which may be directed as well to a Layman as to a Clergy..: 
~ I~~lan. Cafes man, and on the Suggefiion of a private as well as, of a publi~k Matter,) 
3 Inft. 178. or under the Great or Privy Seal or Signet, or by Proclamation . 

.. 

C HAP. XXIII. 

Of Contempts ag"zinft the King's' Perfon or Govern
ment. 

Sell. I. AL L Contetnpts againfi: the King's Perfon or Government are 
very highly criminal, and punifhab!c with Fine and Impri

fODment, and fometimes with rhe Pillory, by the Difcrerion of the 
Judges, upon Confideration of all the Circumfiances of the Cafe; but 
inafmuch as it is generally obvious to common Seofe, in what Cafes and 
to what degree a Man is guiiry of this Offence, and it would be endlefs 
to enumerate all t~le Particulars, 1 {hall content my felf with glancing at 
fome of the moil general Heads; as, 

Self. 2. I. The charging the Government with Oppreffion or weak 
Cro. Ca. 168. Adminifiration; as by faying, 1hat Merchants are fcrewed up here in Eng-
2 Reb. 336. land more than in Turkey; or, That it is a good World when beggarlyPriefls 

arc made Lords-, &c. ,_ 

Cro. Ja. 37. 
Moore 756. 
Noy 101. 

Cro·J··3 8. 

Nny 10;. 

Sell. 3. II. The doing. an Ad which impliedly encourages Rebellion; 
as by abfolving Perfons at the Gallows, who being con~emDed for High 
Treafon, ihew no fign of Repentance, but, perfifl: in jIJ1Hfying the Faa. 

Sell. 4. III. Endeavouring to frighten the King into a) Change of his 
Meafures with threats of tbe Uneafinefs of his Subjects; as by fubfcribing 
a Petition to him, in which it is intimated, that if it be denied many 
Thoufands will be dircolltented, &c. 

Sea. 5. IV. Spreading falfe Rumours concerning the King's Inten
tions; as that he dcfigns [Q grant a Toleration to Papifis, &c. 

Sell. 6. V. Charging him with a Breach of his Coronation Oath. 
See (ro. Ca. Sea. 7· VI. Speaking contemptuoufly of him; as by curfing hi~, 
"7. &c. &c. or giving out that he wants Wifdom, Valour or Steadinefs; or in ge

neral, doing any Thing which may lerren him in the Efreem of bis Sub
jeCts, and weaken his Government, or raire Jealoufies between him and 
his People. 

C HAP. 



Chap. %4. Of CVrJiempts again# the King\·Title. 61 

C HAP. XXIV~ 

Of Contempts again~ the King's 'litle. 

COl1tempts againfl: the King's Title are of twd I(il1ds, 

I. Oenying his Tide.. ..' 
. 2. Refufing to take the Oaths required By Law {or tbe· Sup~ort of 
his Governmenr. 

Sea .. I. Thefidl: Offence of this Kind, viz. That df denying the Yelv. 107. 

King's Title, hath by fome been cartied fo high as to be adjudged an p ~oJ. RC:·9°· 
Overt Aa of Compatling his Death; however, it is cerrainly moil higll': am. ,p+. 

ly criminal, and punifilable With Fine and Imprifonrnent, and alfo ruch 
infamous corporal Puniihment as Co the Difctetion of the Court 1hall feern 
proper, according to the Heirioufncfs bf the Ctime and the Circnmfi3nJ 

ces of the Parties; as if a Man in Wtitil1g or Difcourfe {baH maintaiii 
that the King is an U~urpe.r, or that another hach a bettet Title to th~ 
Crownr.&c. for fuch like Inftnuations tl1anifeftlytend tb raire Tumult'~ 
and Diforders in the State, aod [0 alienate the Affections of the' People 
from the Prince, and indine them to favour the Ptetenfions of al10thet ;. 
and it, is l1ighlY. p~efumptuous (or ~riV'~t,e Pe~fons [0 irttermeddl~ ·~virh 
Matters. of fo blgn a Nature; and 1e will be Impoffible to prefer-ve the 
Peace o( a ,Government, unlds Subjects will quietly fubmit themfdveS 
to thole ~hom Providence has placed over thetti, and prefer the publick 
Good to their own private. fnc1inations and Opinions: For orherwife, 
whenever the Title, [0 the Crown ihall happen to be cont'efied, it will be 
impoffible to end the Difference Without perpetual civil BroiJsand D'ilfen:-
{ions, and the Prince who prevails will be tempted to efieem (hofe of the 
contrary Party rather as Enemies than Subjects, if he' finds them rdrdyarid 
defifous to lay hold of all Opportunities to dillurb his Govcrnn~ell[, and 
iliake off their foi'c; d Obedience. And Lince there is no rribonal bu.e thit 
of 6eaven to which Princes can appeal for the Decifion of their Titles, when 
that feems fo far [0 have declared in FavotJr of one as [0 give him quiet Pof. 
feilion of the Throne, the publick Peace, which is'the End oiall Govern· 
ment, requires a dutiful Submitlion to him; and it is the higheft Madners 
[0 give up that Eafe and Security which we may enjoy from a peaceful' Obe· 
dience, in exchange for that Diforder, Uncertainty, and Bloodllied, Which 
cannot but be expeded from an attempt to \VFcft the Sceptre out of the 
Hands of our Prince; and it is the higheft Ingtatitude to make no or her 
rerurn but Difloyalty and Rebellion, for all the Happincfs we can enjoy 
under a jufi· AdminHlration; and it is [he greatefi of Abfurdities to think 
that the Cood of (he Community, for the fake of which all Government 
was infii[Urcd, ought not [0 be prcfc'rred before the difputcd Tide of 'a 
particular PerCon or Family: AU we can defire from Government is .he 
fecure Enjoyment of what we may call our own, and wherher this or 
that Competiror (0 the Cro"'n be the Infirumenr of this Haprinefs ['0 

llS, kerns little [0 concern us. Let the Title of one oUt of PoiTct!1on of 
the Throne be nC'icr fo plauCibfc, it muft havG its original Fou'hdarran 

R from 



61, Of C onternptl agtlinft the King; s Title. " Book I. 
from fome potitive Law; which. when it cannot take Effe8: witho~r in
volving a Nation in Difcord and Confufion, the avoiding whereof IS the 
very Erid of all Laws, it hmfi: give way to the publick Neceffity of th.e 
State; for there can be no human Infritution .whatfoever but mua be 11-
mited by this implicit Referve from the £lrft Principles of Reafo?, that 
where-ever the Execution of irihall be abfolurely mconfifrenr wIth the 
Happinefs of the People for whofe fake it was ordained. it ought fo far 
to be fufpertded. 

s(a. 2. For this and many other fuch like Reafons, the Law has aI. 
wa ys bad a moil: tender Regard for the Seeurity of the Prince in Poifef
fton of the Crown, and as it has made it High Treafon to compafs his 
Death, &e. as appears from Chap. 17. Sed. I I, eYe. fo hath it alfo made it 
highly Penal in any inferiour Degree to difiurb or difqtiiet his Goverament. 

As to the fecond kind of Offences of this Nature, i·iz. That of refu
ftng to take the Oaths required by Law for the Support of the King"s Go-
vernment; I fhall confider. ' 
. I. The Offence of refuting the Oaths required fot this Purpafe by the 
Common Law. ' 

2. The Offence of refufing the Oaths required by Statute: 
Pinch of Law" SeEt. 3. As to the firil: particular, it feems to be a high Corttempt at 
241,2,p. the Common Law to refufe to take (he Oath of Allegiance to the King, 

whiCh all Laymen above the Age of twelve Years are bound to take at 
the Torn or Court-Leet, &e. and furely nothing can be more unreafona~ 
hie than to deny the King, whore Government we are happy under, all 
proper Alfurances of our Fidelity to him; for how can we expect to en.:. 
joy. the Privileges of Sllbjetts fro~ one to Whom we refule to acknow
ledge our felves Subjetts, or hope for Protection from one whom we pro,;. 
,voke to efieem us as his Enemies, or blame that Government for treating 
,us as Maleconcents, to which we give fo jufi: a Caufe to fufpetl: our Fide
.lity? If.weconfultthe Law of God, that will tell us, Thllt the Powers that be 
are ordained of God; If we will hear the Voice of Reafon, that will con
'yince us, that t;l0t only the Peace and Safety of the Community, but alfo 
our own Prefervation requires us to pay a dutiful Obedience to thofe who 
govern us; and can we think it unlawful to engage our felves to do what 
it is our Duty to do? If we will confule the Practice of all Nations, chat 
will thew us, that even Conqueil:, which is the weakeft of aU Titles, has 
always been efieemed to give the Conqueror fuch a Right to the Obe
dience of the Conquered, that upon his taking them into his Protettion, 
they have in all Ages been ready to promife a reciprocal Obedience; and 
jf we will conrult our own Laws, we 111all find them to dired: us to pay 
our Allegiance to the King who governs us, as has been fully proved in 
the Chapter of High T reafon. 

Sea. 4- As to the fecond Kind of Offences of this Nature, viz,. That 
of refufing the Oaths required by the Statute for the Support of rhe Go
vernment, I ~all confider; , 

I. The Offence of refufing the Oaths of Allegia'nce and Supremacy. 
2.. The Offence of refuting the Oath of Abjuration. 
Sec? 5~, As to the firfi of thefe Offences, viz. That of refuting rhe 

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, which tince the Reformation of Rc
}i,gion have been thought nccefTary to 'be requited from all Perfons, efpe
c,lally from rhofe who are intruficd with any Office, in order to fecure our 
Princes from the Intrigues of Popes, who have often taken upon them to 
difpenfe wirh Oaths of Allegiance made to fuch Princes: whom they are 

,pleaR-d to call Hereticks, and [0 perfwade the People thac they may Jaw-
I fully 



Of Cmitempt! again) the King's 7*it(e. 
fully depofe [hofe who have fa far incurred the Difpleafure-of the BHbop 
of Rome, as to be excommunicated by him. it having been fl1ewn already 
in Chap. 8. under what Penalties Officers are bound to take the faid 
Oarhs,and in Chap. 19.5. 27.&C. how farallPerrons wharfoever,are com
pellable to take them under Pain of incurring a Prttmunire, I fhall only, take 
Notice in this Place, of the Method of Proceeding on I WiI1. & Mar. 8. 
by which it: is enacted, That Perfons refujing the [aid Oaths being tendered to 
them by PerJons lawfully duthorized to teJ'Jder the fame, /hall he committed .by tlte 
Perfons makilJg foch a Tender for three Months, un/eft they /hall plly fuch, Sum 
Tiot exceeding 40 s.as the Perfons who jlJd/1 make Iuch Te.nder {hal/, requirt of 
tbem, lind if theyrefufo agdin at the I:.nd of the three Months" thdt they {hall 
be imprifoned fix Months, or .pay a Sum not above ten nor under jive Pounds, 
and al(o find Sureties for their good Behaviour and Appearance at thenext 
Affizes, where if they rtfofe the (did Oalhs they fball be incapable of any OjJi~e, 
IlTJd continue tound to their good Behaviour, and if they refufo the Declaration 
mentioned in 30 Ca. 2. they fbillt fulfer as Popijb RecuJ4nts conviCl. . 

&ta. 5. It feems to be the Intention of rhis Statute, to give the Go
vernment an Eledion to proceed eirher on the mild Method therein pre
fcribed, or [he more fevere one appointed by the former Laws, according 
to the Circumfiances.of the Cafe, and ~ality of the Offender, &c. _ 

Seil. 6. As to the fecond Offence of this Kind, viz., That of refufing 
the Oath of Abjuration, the fame depends on thofe Laws which the Nation 
has been of late under a Neceffity of efiablHhing, by adding a new L~mi
tationto tbe Law relating to the SucceffioA of [he Crown, excluding all 
Papifis from a Pcffibility of inheriting it; who, if they be true to their 
Engagements ro their own Religion, cannot but be falfe to thofe they may 
make to ours, :;tnd can never be expeaed to execute thofe Laws, which they 
cannot but d~ink void, as bCtl1g repugnant to the Laws of God; or to defend 
that Faith which they think damnable, or to obferve thofe Oaths which 
feem to them to have been ordained for the Support of Irreligion. ,And 
from there Confid~rations they have been difableq from inheriti~g the 
Crown, it feeming of abfolure Neceffiry. in our prefene Circumfl:ances foc 
the good of the Community, to make fuch an Alteration in the Law, which 
like all other humane Laws depending merely on the Policy of Man, 
reems to have nothing in it fo facred as to oblige [he People unalterably 
[0 abide by it to the Hazard of their common Safety, Peace and Hap
pinefs, for the fake whereof it was at firfl: ordained: For furely, there 
cannot be fo much Danger to the common Good from ruch an Altera· 
tion, as mufi ne€ds follow from the Government of a Prince" whoie 
ConfCience is under the Influence of thofe who are implacable Enemies to 
the R.eligion of his Country, and who thinks himfelf bound., by his 
Duty to God and his Church, to promme that: [nterefi which his People 
think themfelves under the like Obligations to oppofc: From which un
happy Circ:umfiances nothing can be expected but endlefs Factions and 
Di[cords, and irreconcileable Jealou.lies and Difirufis be[wee~ Prince and 
People, which if rhey break not into an open Rupture, will at leafi be 
attended with fuch ConvuJ(ions and Uneafinclfes,as render a Srate of 
Government [carce one Degree more fccure [han a Scate of Anarchy and 
Confufion. ' 

Sea. 7. For the remedying of ruch like Incol1venienct:s. it having 
been thought proper to exclude all Papins from the Crown, it was like
wiCe thought expedient to fecure the prefcnr Setdemenr, by obliging all 
Officers, &c. (0 ta!{c [he Oath of Abjuration, as [0 which it is enacted 
by 13 and 14 Will.. 6. and 1 Georg. 13. '{hat alt Perfom who JbalL be Admitted, 

&c .. 



01 COt1leH1pts againft the King's '[itle. Book 1. 
&t. into any Ojjice Civil or MiiitlhJ, (not bti'ng lin o$ct of inherital1te, executed 
h, a 1tf1rfol D~ty) or /ball tecei'l)C Any PdJ, Salary, Fee or WAges" by ~eilfoh of 
MIl Patent IJ1' Gra/ft from the King. or that have a C"'f!J.'flland or Plate of ,1rllft 
tJ'lJtkr the King, &:c. or (hIlD be IIdmitted into anY' &r111&e sr Imp/Dyment t» tilt 
/{tfJg" s H~1!.fooltJ Dr Family, or if his R"01~1 Highn![s G~orge Prince of Wales,. or, 
ho-if.oJttl Highnefs tHe Prif/eefs of Walts., or their ljfue, lind Itll Ecclejiajluill 
PerfofJs, Heads Dr GovernfJrs. of 'What .Dmomination [oever, and all other 
Mtmhr:fS cf CoiJe!!! a't1d HaUs in an1 Udivrrjiiy that flaa be DJ' the Poi/hdli-
rifrll, br enjoyaftJ Exltibition, bring of, Dr ill fl9n as they jbafl attain, the A,ge of 
e~htMl Tears, and all Perfons ftachilfg or reading to Pupils in an} Un!ver/ity or 
dfm'llere, dnd all Sthool-maflers lind U/bers, and Illl PreAchers and Teachers 
of {-eparJtte Crmgregatib1JS, High or Chief Conftab/es, and eve" Plrfin 'Who /hall 
ail as Serjeant at Lav, Cotm[ellfJ1' at La'Tf', Barrafter, Advocate, AftorneYI $01· 
liciter, l'roflbr, Clerk,' or Noury, hy prafJijing i'n any M"wner as filch, in lin! 
ClJ'IIft or ettarts wbaifoever within th4t Part if Great Britain (alkd Edgtand~ 
foall within three Months 4ftet tbey flaO be admitted into, of enttt tlpon ttny flth 
Prrflrmmt, Bent!ce, Office, or Flau, or come info foch Capacity, or take. upon 
thtm frKh PraEJice, Imploymmt or Bujinefi, take And (ubJcrihe the Oaths of At
Itgian(~J Supremacy ana Ahjuration, at one of the Courts at Wefi:minfi:er, or at 
the General (}garter-Sejion$ of the Puce where they /h(J1l rtjide, or otherwi(e thcy 
{bAIJ be ipfu faCto Adjudged incapable, and tlifobled in Law, to have, QCcupy, or 
enjoy the [aid OjJircs, &c. alld if they pMIl by themftlves, or Deputy or 1 ruflee. 
execute any the Jaid Offices, &c. and (hall be thertof convi{j, &c~ they Ihall be 
difabkd ttJ pro{ecute any Suit at Law or Equity, or to be Guardians, Executors, 
or Admi'nijfrators, dr ,capable of any Legacy or Deea of Gift, or to be in a.n1 
Office within this Realm, 7Jr to vote at any BleliioR for Members of Parlia-mmt, 
lind flall furfeit Ive h"ndrrd Pounds, &c~ " 

StEr.· 9. And it is farther enaaed by the raid Statute, That any t1fl() 

Jllf/ites of Peace, or any other Perfon or Perfonl who }baa be by the King [of 
,·hat Plltpofe Jpecially appointed hy order in the Privy Council, or by CommiJIioll 
under the Great Seal, may adminijl~r lind tenaer the foid Oaths to any Perfon 
whatfoever, 'Whom they foaD [uJpefJ to be dangerous of difoffilled; and that if 
nny Perfon til whom the {aid Oaths fbali he fo tendered, {hal! neglell or re[tlft to 
takt! the fame, Dr if any Perfin heing f"mmofJed by the [aid JII(lices, &c. in 
order to take the [aid Oaths, either in proper Perfon, or hy Notice left at his Pillct 
of Abode with one of the Family, !pall neglell or refiife to appear, &c. fuch Refuftll 
!hall be certified at Sej/ions, &C. And from thence to the King'S-Bench or ChAncery, 
&c. and every foch Perfon fo negldling to take the foid Oaths, {ball be adjudged 
" PopiJb RecfI[ant tOflViil, &c. 

Seif. 1·0.. An~ ~t is farther enaded by the raid Statute, That if tVlJ 
Memher of erther Umverjity J'ha'll neglea to take and fubfcribe the [aid Odths aC
cordingtrJ the Intent of the JaM All, or to produce II Certificate thereof, ufJder the 
Han~ of {ome ,P1'OftT Officer of the refpellive COllrt, lind caufe the fame to he m. 
tered tn the Regifler of the proper ColJege or Ha/J., within one Month after his ba
virJg take~ and Jubfcrihed the (aid Oaths; and if the Per[ons in whom the Right 
~f Ele{ffon ,of foch Member /hall be, do neglell to elea [ome .fitting Perfon in 
hu (fead 7fttbm twelve Months, &c. that then the King rNIlY, Imder the Great 
Seat or Sign Ma1'Jttdl, nominate fome {fling Perfon qualified according to the local 
StatuteS of. filch Co~ege., &c. and if the Head of any College". &c. }hall neg
Ita to admIt filch. Normnee hy the Space of ten Days /lfter J/~(h AdmijJion foal' 
be de~anded of. hIm, that then the local pijitor J?all admit the [aid NomiTJte ( 
and if {uch Vijitor jIJall mglea or refuft to admIt filch Perfon within the Space 
of ~1Ie Month after tbe fame /haa be dtmanded, that then the COli;t of King'S-

I B-encb 
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Bench mdJ iJ{1U " W,i, if Mandamus 16 fitch P'i,fttQr to admit fo,h 11(1-
minet, &c. 

St.t!. II. And it is farther enaCted by the raid Statute, ThAI IJ~ Peer 
plaIt vote or make his Prox" of fl in the HQllfo of Purs 4Mr/ng Ally De-PAlt, 
4IId tj,1I1 110 Memher of the HONft of Commons /b(lll vote or fit Juring,lIny De
h41t in the flid Houfo, llfi" the Spe4ker is ehoftn, until he (hllil hAve tilkelllhe 
foid Olllhs, &c. under Pllin of the Difahilities AfJd Forfeiturel ,,~ove men
';,,,eti, &c. 

CHAP. XXV. 

0/ Felony. 

t Q' 

OFfences more immediately againft the Subjca, are either Capital or 
not Capital. 

The Capital are either by the Common Law or by Statute. 
Sea. I. Thofe by the Common Law come generally under t'he Title 

of Felony, which, ex 'Vi Termil,i, figni6es '1r1oalibet erimm fiOeo Animo per· J: Inft. 391. 

peerlttllm, and can be expreffed by no Periphrafis, or Word equivalent, with-
out the Word Feloniee. 

t,ell. 2.. Felony is faid to be included in High Trafon, and coofe- H. P. C. Jr. 
quently a Pardon of Felony difcharges an Indictment of High Trcafon, :; H. 7. 'C.I. 

if it want the Word ProditioTie. 1 Inn. J;. 
Sell. 3. It is always accompanied With. an evil Intention, and th¢re. -"J 

(ore fhall not be imputed to a mere MHl:ake or Mif.animadvetfion, as t\ 

w~ere Pcr~on~ break open a Do~r in order t? ex~cUte a Warrant, ~hich Brae. lib. I .. 

Will not luthfy fuch a Proceeding; A/foOto emm tNil nomen impomt qperl CI,-+. 

t1l0; itlm crime1l mn &,ntr"hit",. "ifi nocendi voluntas inttreed"t. But the bare 
Intention to commit a Felony is fo very criminal, That at the Common s.P.C. J:1._~ 
Law it was punifhable as Felony where it mitred its Effect through fome ~7· b. 
Accident, noway letfeaing dlC Guilt of the Offender; but it feemsagreed ~ ~:r.' :~6. 
at tbis Day, That Felony ilial1 not be imputed to a bare Intention to com- 23 1•. 3·, 
mit it, yet it is certain that the Party maybe: very fevere!, fined for s Moi.2e'. 
fuch an latcntion. 

C HAP. XXVI. 
Of cafual 'Deatb And of Veodands. 

OF capital Offences at Common Law more immediately ~iofithe 
. 'Subjefr, there are three principal Kinds? 

I. Sucb as are committed againft his Life. 
2. Such as are againft his Goods. 
3- Such as are again!\: his Habitation. 

s SiS. I. 
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, OJ cafual Veath, and of Veodtirids. Book..! .. 
; ,Sell~ r~, There is anothermix'd kind of Capital'Offences, ~hidi c~tt.' 

fills in' the Hinderance of the due Procefs of publick Juftlce., ~ll1Ch 
I ihall confider in the fc:cond Book, wherein I fhaIl tJ'eat, of the ,Means 

"of bringing Offenders to their due, Punifhment. , 
Se8. 2. Offences;lgainil: the Life of a Mancome under the general 

Name of Homicide, which in our Law lignifies the killing of a Man by 
a Man. ' , ' . 
, . Sea.' 3. But before' I' treat hereof, it may not be imprope( to confi~ 
der the killing of a Man merely per Infortunium, occafioned by (orne 
Animal or Thing without Life, without the Default or Procurement ,of 
'anOther Man, as where one is killed by a Fall from a Horfe or Cart, &c~ 
which, though it be not properly Homicide, nor punHhable as a Crime, 
yet is taken Notice ,of by 'the Law as far as tpe Nature of the Thing 
will bear, in order to raife the greater Abhorrence of Murder, and the 

Crom, 3 I. a. unha ppy Inftrument or Occafion of fucl) Death is called a Deodand and 
forfeited to the King, in order to be difpored 'of in pious Ufes by the King's 
Almoner; as al10 are all fuch Weapons whereby one Man kills another . 
.. ". S£CI~ 4' It (eems c!euly [etded, That a Horfe, ,&c.' killing 'anln~ 

s. rf 2;. a. fant within "the Age of Difcretion, are as much forfeited as if he' were of 
l.. P.te: 3... Age: But fQ.tmetjy it was holden, That;1' Hotfeot Cart, by a Fall from 
Pulr. 125, a. which an ~nrant was fIain, were qpt forfeircd,pc[haps for this Rea [011 , be
D~L, cap. 97· CaUre the Misforcune might rather [eern owing to the Indifcretion of the 
2 K~b. 719, • .I,lf~nt than any DefaQlt in the Horfe, &c~ But this Diftindion has not 
806. been allowed, of late; for the Law .. does not ground the Forfeiture on 

any Default ,in the Things forfei~ed" (mce it e.xtends it to Things with
oue Life to which its plain, that.;oo manner .of Fault can be im .. ; 

: . __ puted.·' '. . .~ 
s. P. C. 20 b. . ,Se{J •. 5. A,lfo by ti1e .Opinio.n o( our ancient Authors, Things fix'd to 
~U~~/22~~' a Freehold, as the Wheel of a. Mill, a Be~l hanging in a Steeple, &c. 
207 • may be Deodallds, but by the later Refolut1~ns they cannot, ,unlefs they 
1 heV'. I ~6; were fevered before ehe Accident ~lappened. ' . 
Raym. 91· : Sea. 6. However, as ic is ag,reed by aU, a Ship in fait Water, whether. 6Mod.1 87. 
I Keb. 1_2)/ . in the open Sea or within the Body ~of a County, from which a Man falls 
7·H· ' and is d~owned, is not forfej~ed, 'becaufe Perfons at Sea are continually. 
s, P. C./ll. exp.ofed to fo ~~ny Perils, th~[ the Law impuces fuch Misfortunes hap
PUr]r~ 1:15·11· . pening there" r,.~ther to. [hem [han to the Ship; alfo it feems clear, That~ 
3 OlI. 58, I' ~ A d 
H .. P, G .. H. '¥ l,e~~ a ,IV1an ri ing on a Horfe over, a Riyer is drowned through the 
Cro Jac. 483. Violence of the Stream, the Horfe is noc forfeited, becaufe not that, but, 
2 RoJ.Re.23, the Waters caufed his Death: But it is faid, That a Ship by a Fall from 
Popham 1~6, which a Man is drowned in the frefh Water ihall be forfeited, but not 
s. P. C. 20,b. the Merchandize therein. becauie they tio way contribute to· his Death. 
21. And by the fame Reafon it feems, That if a Man riding on the Shafts of 
~!rt~'I;~: a Waggon fall to the Groun,d and break his Neck, the Horfe~ and Wag
See S. P. C. gon only are forfeited," and not the Loading,· becaufe it no Way contri-
20. b. & bured to his D.eath.; for which Cauf~,. where a Thing not in Motion 
~~~r:~4' b. cauft!s a Man's Death, th~t Part thereof only which is the illune· 

diate Caufe is forfeircd. As where one climbing upon the Wheel of a 
Care while it !lands frill" ~aUs froll,1 ~t and dies of the. fall, . the Wheel 
only -is'fGl'feiced! Buc if he had been 'killed by a Bruifc fiomone of theJ 
Wheels being in Motion, the 'Loading a'lf() would have 'been -forfeited, 
becaufe the Weight thereof n;lade the Hurt thegreacer ; and it js a gene
ral Rule, That where· ever dre TIling which is the Occafion of a Man's 
Death is in Motion at the Time, not only that Part thereof ,\\i.llich imme
diately wounds him, but all THings which move ro~ethcf \vlfh it; and 

I help 
" . 
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help to make the Wound more dangerous are forfeited aleo; for rhe Rule 
is, Omllia qll.£qllc movent ad l'vJortem (tint Deodanda. 

Sette 7. In all thefe Cafes, if the Party wounded die not of his H. P. C. );. 
Wound within a Year and a Day after he received it, there fhall b~ no- s. P.C. :u. b. 

thing forfeited, for the Law' does not look on fuch a Wound as the Cau(~ 
of a Man's Death, afrer which he lives fo long: Bt,Lt if the Party die with· Dalr, ca. f(7 . 

in that Time, the Forfeiture. fuaI~ ha~e Relation ,to the Wound .giveQ, ! an4 k~If:~s~6:, 
cahnot be Caved by any AhenatlOn Or other Act wh~troever It) the mean 
Time. , Co. 110. [;, 

Se8. 8. However, nothing can be forf€ited as a Qcodand, nor feized Co.Li. IIp. 

as fuch, till it be found by the Coroner's Inqtiefi: to have caufed a Man"s p'a~.c(r;:~. 
Death; but after fuch Ihquifition,the Sh~riff is anfw-crable for the Value Pult. 125. a. 

of it, and may levy the fame on the Town ~here ~t fell, and therefore 
the lnqueft ought to find the Value of it~ 

. , 

C H 'A P. XXVIt 
f 

Of FeIn de fe~ 

HOmicide properly fo called, is either againfi: a Man's own Life or 
. that of another. 

In treating of Homicide againft a Man's own Life, I fhall confia~r:

i. In what Cafes a Man {ba'll be faid to be a Fe!o de [e. 
2.. What he fhall forfeit for this Offence. 

Sect. 1. As to the ~ft Point, I !hall take it for grantC;!d, That in Crom.3 0 . a.b, 
this as well as in all other Felonies, the Offender ought co be of the Age of 3 I. a. ' 

Difcretion, and C()mp~s M~fJtis, and theref~te t.hat .an In~anr killing himfelf ~~rc~p.2:~. 
under the Age of DifcreflOn, or a Lunatlck duung IUS Lunacy, c;tn~ot 3 Inft. 54. 

be a 'pelo de fl. 
Sec1. 2.. But hc're I cannot 'bui: take Notice of a lhauge Notion, 

which -has unaccountably prevailed of lat~, That everyone who kills 
himfelf niufi be Non compos of Courfe ; for it is f~id (0 bi! impoffible, 3 Mod. I DC 

That a Man in his Scn[es lhould do a Thing fo contrary to Nature and 
all Sen[e and Reafon. 

Sea. 1. If this Argument be good, Self-Murder can be no Criri}e, 
for a Madman can be gUilty of n'one: But it is wonderful that the 
Repugancy to Nature and Reafon, whith is the higheft Aggravation of 
this Offence, fhould be thought to make it iinpoffible to be any Crime a~ 
all, which cannot but be the necc1Tary Confequence of this ,Pofit,ion, That 
nooe but a Madman can be guilty of it. M"ay it not with as much 
Rca{on be argued I That (he Murder of a Child or of a ,,Parent.is againfi Na
tUre and Rcaloil, and confequently that no Man in his Senfes can commit 
it? Bur has a Man therefore no \:5[e of his Reafon, becaufe he acb againfr 
righ.t Reaion? ~'hy may not the Pailions of Grief and Di[conrent 
tempt a Man knOWingly co ad againfi: the Principles of Nature and 
Reafon in this <::a[e, as rho1e of Love, Har[ed and ,Revenge, a'nd fud1 
like, are too weB known to do in others' > .' . . 

Ser7. 4' 
, 
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Sea. 4- However OUt Laws have always had ruch an ~bhorrence of. thjs 

Crime, That not only he who kills himfel£ with a dehberate and d1fe~ 
PurpoCe of [0 doing, but alfo in fome Cafes he who malicioufly ~ttem;pts to 
l<ill another, and in Purfuance of fuch Attempt unwillingly kdls lumfelf, 
lliall be adjudged in the Eye of the Law a Fdo de fe; to~ where·ever 
Death is eaured by an Aa done with a murdrous Intent, It makes the 

Dll. cap. 9:1. Offender a Murderer; and therefore if A. difcharge a Gun at B. With an 
Intent to kill him, and the Gun break and kill A. or if A. {trike B. 

!! ~l5~~' co the Ground, and then haftily falling upon him wound himfelf Witb 
Bro. Cor. Ii, a Knife which B. happens to have in his Hand and die, in both thefe 
iJ~lt. cap. 92. Cafes A. is Pelo de fe, for he is the only Agent. 
s. P. C. J6. Sea.). But if B. being fo affimlted, had been driven to the Wall, 
3. lO. . and holden up a Pitch· fork or Knife, fianding in his Defence, and A. 
~TC.lS'26· had hafiily run upon the fame and been {lain, B. thould be judged to kill 
c~;~~ :~'. . him in his own Defence. And for the fame Rearon perhaps in the Cafe 
C I n above, if B. after he had falJen to the Ground, had holden up his Knife 
B:tn.3th~ dafo or Sword ill his Defence, and 11. had fallen thereon and been l1ain, B. illould 
t~ert ;s not be judged to kill him fe defendend(); for here B. exerts his Strength in his 
:~;:r. fn":Z: own Defence, and by fo doing oecafions the mortal Wound received 
Books. by A. " 

SeCl. 6. He who kills another upon his Defire or Command, is in 
Kellw.J36. a. I d d t 1e Ju gment of the Law as much a Mur erer, as if he had done it 

merely of his own Head, and the Perron killed is not looked upon as a 
Felo de fe, inafmuch as his AlTent was merely void, as being againft the 
laws of God and Man: But where two Perfons agree to die togethertl 

and one of them at the Perfwafion of the other buys Ratsbane, and 
mixes it in a Potion, and both drink o'f it, and he who bought and 
made the Podon, furvives by uling proper Remedies, and the other dies, 

Moore 75+. perhaps it is the bctterOpinion. That he who dies thall be adjudged a Fdo 
Pl.10fl. de fe, becaufe all that happened was originally owing to his own wicked 

Purpofc, and the other only put it in his Power to execute it in that par
as. P. C. r89· ticular Manner. 
F. G. 262,' d tr. 
263. Sell. 7. a As to the fccon Point, viz. What ruch an Onender 1hall fot-
~. P. % 19·· fcit, it (eems clear, that he Ihall forfeit all Chattels Real" or Perklnal, 
~6~~;6:1ll· which he hath in his own Right, and alfo all rueh Chattels Realwhereof 
S P.C. 18$. a. he is poife1Ted either jointly with his Wife, or in her Right; and alfo all 
Cr~nft. 3 [~.a. Bonds and other PedonaJ Things in Adion belonging folefy to llimfelf; 
:9H.6'~'7.a. and al[o aU Perfonal Things in Adion, and, as fome fay, entire Chattels 
8 E. 4· 24· b. in PoiTeffion, to which he was intituled jointly with another, on any Ac
;tJ:·c!~m. count except that of Merchandize: But it is faid t That he fuall forfeit a 
!4J, 259, MOiety only of fuch joint Chattels as may be fevered, and nothing at 
g2Ji h. C all of what he was palTeRed of as Executor or Adminil1rator. 
~61.°b~·2602~: Sell. 8. b However the Blood of a Pdo de fe is not corrupted, nor his 
~ 5 CO.I lo.b. Lands of Inheritance forfeited, nor his Wife barred of her Dower. 
: ~~~~J.~·61. Selja 9' C Alia no Part of the PerConal Efiate is vefted in the King. 
J Sid. 150, befor~ the Self-Murder is found by [orne Inquifirion ; and coniequencly 
16M2. d the Forfeiture tbereof is raved by a Pardon of the Offence before fucb 

:1 0·53· d 1 Mod. 100. Fin illg. 
:14 1 , 24 2 • Se8. 10. d But if there be no ruch Pardon, the whole is forfeited im
~~:b. ~;~6~: mCdiateJyafrer fueh Inquificion, from the Time fueh morral Wouod was 
J Plow. Com. given, and all intermediate Alienations are avoided. 
ff.°P. c. 29. S~l1. II ~ ~ flnd fueh Inquifitions ought to be by the Coroner fUfer vi-
5 Co. 110. 1m, CorporIS, If the ,Body can be found; and an Inquifttion fo taken, as 
e H. P. C.29. (orne fay, cannot be traverft!d. 
1 Inn. H· 4 ,,'~ 

cJel.#. 12.. 
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See}. 13. But if the Body cannot be found, fo that the Coroner, who 3Inft.c!,. 

has Authority only {lIftr vij'rlm Corporis, cannot proceed, the Inquiry may ~i.~~. 1~2t 
be by Jufrices of Peace, (who by their CommifIion have a gene~al Power 
to inquire of aU Felonies,) or in the King's-Bench, if the Felony were 
committed in the County where the faid Court fits; and fuch Inquifitions 
are traverfable by the Executor, &e. 

SeEf. 14. Alfo all Inquifitions of this Offence being in the Nature 
of IndiClments, ought particularly and certainly to fet forth the Circum .. 
fiances of the Faa:; and in the ConduCt on add, That the Party in ruch 
manner murdered himfclf. 

Se[J. '5. Therefore if either the PremilTes be infufficienc, as if it be 3 Lev. '40 • 

found that the Party flung himfe1f into the Water, &./ie feipfom emergit, 3 Mod. 100. 

which is Nonfence, (becaufe emergo fignifies only [0 rife out of the Water,) 
or if there be wanting the proper Conclufion, & jic(eipfum murdra'lJit, 2 Lev. rp. 
the Inquifition is not good. 

Sd}. 16. Yet if it be full in Subfiance, the Coroner may be ferved 
with a Rule to amend a Defect in Form. 

. , 

C HAP. XXVIII. 

Of Juftijiable Homicide. 

HOmicide againfi the Life of another either amounts to Felony, or 
does not. 

That which amounts not to Felony, is either ju1l:ifiablc and caures no 
Forfeiture at all, or excufable and caufes the Forfeiture of the Party's 
Goods. 

And fidl: of J ufiifiable Homicide, concerning which I fhall premife 
thde general Rules: 

lSid.22,,2S'9 
3 Mod. 101. 

I Keb. 907 • 

Sell. I. 1. It mufi be owing to fome unavoidable Necefiity, to which Vid. Sea: 2:l. 

the Perfon \V ho I{ills another mua: be reduced without any manner of 
Fault in himfclf. 

Sea. 2. II. There mufi be no Malice coloured under Pretence of 2 Rol. Ref'. 

Neceffity ; for where-ever a Perfon who kills another, aCls in Truth upon k~~Y~;:·28. 
Malice, and takes Occafion from the Appearance of Neceffity to execute H. P. C. 38. 
his own privatc Revenge, he is guilty of Murder. Bract. lib. 3· 

Sell. 3. III. According to the Opinion of the old a Books, (which in ~a,PE~·. 1. de 
thiS reepeel feern to be contradicted by b others more modern,) it [eems, !dalefa~o~' 
That one may fet forth a FaCt, amounting to jullifiable Homicide, in a In Parcis. 

Special Plea [0 an Indictment or Appeal of Murder; and that the [arne 
being found true, he fhal1 be difmiiTed, without being arraigned or en- ~72~~a: ;.;. 
forced [0 Plead Not guilty. And indeed it feems extreamly hard, That 37 H.6: 20, 

a Sheriff or Judge who condemn or execute a Criminal, Cle. fhould be ~I. aA I 

forced on a frivolous Profecution to hold up their Hands at the Bar for 5:~~9.ppea,. 
it, &e. But it is agreed, That no one can plead a Fact amounting to Bro. Coro. 

Homicide f defendendo, or by Mifadvcnture, but that in fuch a C.afe th~ ~~.~~.'/f~t 
Defendant mull plead Not guilty, and give the Special Matter 10 EV1- ss. 

T dence: Bro. Apileal. 

"2 Ion. 316. J Inft. cS,. H. P. C. 38. Bro. Coro. 1. 
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dence : A nd it is alro agreed, That where a Special Fad, amou~tin~ tq 

H P. C. 38. jufiifiable Homicide, is found by the Jury, the Party is to be dlfmtifed .. 
without being obliged to purchafe any Pardon, &c.. . ' 

o .Ir cap 98. 
10 Co. 76. 
22 E.4· 3 J a. 
tl P.C. 35. 

Juflifiablc HomIcide is either of a publick or a private Nature. 
That of a pub lick Nature, is fuch as is occafioned by the due Execu: 

tion or Advancement of pub!i~k Juflice. 
That of a private Nature is filch as happens in the jul1 Defence of a 

Man's Perfbn, Haufe, or Goods. 
And firfi, I fhall confider juil:itiable Homicide in the due Execution of 

publick Jufiice, as to which the following Rules muft be obferved : 
Sea. 4. I. The Judgmen~ by Virtue whereof any Perron is pqt to 

Death, mun be given by one who has J urifdidion in the Caufe; for 
otherwife both Judge and Officer may be guilty of Felony. 

StEt. ,. And therefore if the Court of Comlnon Pleas give Judgment 
on an Appeal of Death, or Jufiices of Peace on an Irn:lidment of TreafQn, 
and award Execution, which is executed, both the Judges who give, ~nd. 
the Officers who execute, the Sencence, are guilty of Felony, becaufe there 
CourtS having no more JurifJiClion over thefe Crimes than mere private 
Perfol1s,. their Proc~iRgs thefqOll are merely void, and without any 
Foundation. 

Sea. 6. But if the Jufiices of Peace, on un Indid'mcnt of Trefpafs, 
arraign a Man of Felony, and condemn him, and he be executed, the Ju

g.,:. C. 35 .. {tices only arc gUilty of Felony, and not [he Officers who execute theit 
<I", cap. 9

3 Sentence; for the Jufiices had a JurifdiCtion over the Offence, and their 
Proceedings were irregular and erroneous only, but not void. 

Sea. 7. If. The Judgment mufi: be execnred by the lawful Officer. 
allnO:.128.b. Sell. 8. a Indeed it was formerly holden, That anyone might as law-
2. Aff p1. .,. full Y kill a Perfon attainted of Treafon ot Felony, as a Wolf or other 
~~ ~-i.~: :~':'. wHd Beafi; and anciently a Perfon condemned in an Appeal of Death, 
Piow. Com. was delivered to the Relations of [he Deceafed in order to be executed by: 
306 b. [hem. . 
3 Iilfl:. 13 t. 
b 27 Aff. 41. Sea. 9· b But at this Day, as it [eems agreed, if the Judge, who 
Bro. Appeal. gives t'he Selfltence of Death, and', a fortiori, if any private Perfon execute 
~?o·ro.67,Jo(n. the fame, or if the. proper Officer himfelf do it without a lawful Com
rInfl:. 128 - b mand, they are g!ltlry.of Felony. 
D,lr. cap. 98 Sec1. ro. C lB. The Execution mul1 be purfuant of, and warranted by, 
H. P.C 35· the Judgment, orherwife it is without Authority; and confcqucntly if a 
rR~.;~-lt}~~~at Sheriff behead a Man where it is no Pare of the Sentence to cut off the 
" Head, he is guilty of Felony .. 
s P. C. q. 
H. P. C. ,6, 

'- 2 AX 55. 
Bro. Cor 87, 
89· 
S. r. C. q. 
3 tnft. 2~L 
Dal. cap. 98. 
H.;r.C·3 6. 
Cram. :I :'. 

And now we are come to Jufl:ifiab!e Homicide m the due Ad-
vancement of publick Jufiicc, which I iliaI1 confider : ~. 

J. In R.elation to criminal, 
2. 16 Relation to civil Caufcs. 

And tirft, Homicide in the Advancement of publick Jut1:ice in criminal 
Caufes may be jufiified in {cvera1 Cafes; as, 

SeB. II. I. Jf a Penon haVing adually committed a felony wiJI not 
futler hlmfdf to b~ arrefted, but frand on his own Defence, or fiy, fo that 
he cannot poffibiy be ;1pprehended alivt; by cbofe who purfue him, whe
d~cr private Perfons or publick 'Officers, with or witho l1 t aWarranr from 
a ~1agiflrate, he may be lawfully Hain by them. . 

3 Seel.I".', 
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Sea. 12. II. If an innocent Perfon be indicted of a ~'c1ony, \vhcre, in 
Truth, no Felony was commined, and will not fuffer himfe1f to be arrefi· 
ed by the Officer who has a Warrant [0 that PUfpofe, he may lawfully be 
killed by him, if he cannot otherwifc be taken; for there is a Charge 
againfi: him upon Record to which at his Peril he is bound to anfwer. 

See the Auti:,· 
ritiu (!ba"Je 
dted. 

Sea. 13. III. If a Criminal, endeavouring to break the Gaol, aiTault his 
Gaoler, he may be lawfully killed by him in the Affray. 

Sec1.14- IV. If thofe who are engaged in a Riot, or a Forcible Entry, 
or Detainer, Hand in their Defence and continue the Force in Oppofitlon 
to the Command of a Jufiice of Peace, &c. or refift fuch Ju!bce endea
vouring to arrcA: them, the killing of them mJY be juUified ; and (0 per
haps may the killing of dangerous Rioters by any private Perfons, who 
cannot othcrwife fupprefs them, or defend tbemfelves from them, inafmuch 
as every private PerCon f~ms to be authorized by the Law to arm him
felf for the Purpofes aforefaid. 

Sea. 15. V. If Trefpaifers in a Forefr, Chace, Park, or W~rren, or 
any inclofed Ground wherein Deer are kept, will nor render rhemfelves [0 

the Keepers, upon an Hue and Cry made to frand to the King's Peace, 
but fly from, or defend themfHves again1l: them, they may be flain by 
Force of the Statute de Malffaaoribus in Parcis, and 3 and 4 Will. it 
JYJar. 10. 

Seef. 16. VI. If either of the Parties fighting in a Combat allowed 
by Law, for the Trial of [orne Special Cafes, be flain, he who kills him 
is juilified, and the Death of the ocher is imputed to the juft Judg!1lenr 
of God, who is prefumed to give the Victory to him who fights in Main
tenance of the Truth, 

Secondly, Homicide in the Advancement of Jufiice in civil Caufes, 
may a1fo be jt}.flified in fome Cafes. 

Seef. 17. a As where a Sheriff, &c. attempting to make a lawful Arrdl: 
in a civil ACtion, or to retake one who has been arrefied and made his 
Efcape, is refined by the Party, and unavoidably kills him in the Affray. 

Seef. 18. b And in fuch Cafe the Officer is not bound to give back, but 
tnay frand his Ground and attack the Party. 

Sea. 19. Bur no private Perfon of his own Authority can arrefi a 
Man for a civil Marrcr, as he may for Felony, &c. 

Seef. 20. Neither 'Can the Shenff himfdf lawfully kill thofe who barely 
fly from the Execution of any civil ProcefS. 

And now I am to confider JuJlifiable Homicide of a private Nature; 
in the jufi: Defence of a Man's Pe;:rfon, Houfe or Goods, in treating where
of I 1hall thew, 

J. In what Cafes the killing of a Wrong. doer may be jufiificd by 
Reafon of fuch Defence. 

1.. Where the killi.ng of an innocent Perfon may be fo jufiified. 

Sec? il. And firfr the killing of a Wrong-doer in the making of fuch 
Defence, may be jufiificd in many Cafes; as where a Man kills one 
who aifaults him in the Highway to rob or murder him ; or the 
Owner of a Houie, or any of his Servants, or Lodgers, Oc. kill one 
who attempts to burn it, or [0 commit in it Murder, Robbery, or other 
Felony; or a Woman kills one who attempts to ravilh her; or a Servant 
coming fuddenly and finding his Mailer robbed and flain, falls upon the 
11urdcrer immediately and kills him; for he does it in the HcigLH of his 

... Sur-

Crom. ]0. b. 
158 b. 
H. P. C·17· 

Poph. I" 1 

s. P. C. I3 b. 
Crom. 30 b. 
Djer 3 :6. 
PI. 3. 

D~lc. cap. 98. 
Plow. Com. 
9. b. 
3 Ina. 22 r. 
37 H. 6.~n iI. 

a IRo!' Rt'. 
t 89. 
H. P. C. 37. 
3 Ina. 56. 
Crom.24 a; 
Dalr. cap 93. 

b H.P.c. 37. 

Cram. 30. P. 

~4 I-J. 8. c 5. 
Da!r. cap 98. 
H. P. C. 3~ 
S.P.C. '4' 
Bro. COfO. 

ICO,102. 

era. Ca. 544 

26 AfT' :!J. 
Bra.Cor. roo. 
Cram ::6 b. 



OJ Juftiftable Homicide. Book I. 
Surprizc, and under juil: Apprehcnfions of the like Attempt ~p~m himfclf: 
But in other Circumftanccs he could not have jufiified the killIng of fuch 
an one, but ought to have apprehended him, 6 .... c. 

Sell. 2.2. Neither fllall a Man in any Cafe jufiify the killing another 
Crom. '17. h. by a Pretence of Necefiity, unlefs he were himfelf wholly without Fault 
H. P. C. 56. in bringing that Neceffity upon himfelf; for if a Man, in Defence of an 

Injury done by himCelf, kill any PerCon what[oever, he is g~ilty of Man
flaughtet at leafi; as where divers Rioters wrongfully detam a Houfe by 
Force, and kill thofe who attack it from without, and endeavour to 
burn it. 

HP.C40 ,57. 
Crn. Ca. 538. 
Dale. cap, 98. 

Pulc. J 19. 3. 

UP. C. 4 Q • 

Crom. 28. a. 

31nll. '38. 
POph.12I. 

Sell. 23. Neither can a Man ju!lify the killing another in Defence of 
his Haure or Goods, or even of his PerCon, from a bare: private Trefpafs; 
and therefore he that kills another, who claiming a Title to his HouCe, 
attempts to enter it by Force and {hootS at it; or that breaks open his 
Windows in order to arrefi him, or that perlifis in breaking his Hedges 
after he is forbidden, is guilty of Manflaughter; and he who in his own 
Defence kills another that alfaults him in his Houfe in the Day-time, and 
plainly appears to intend to beat him only, is guilty of Homicide ft de-
fendrndo, for which he forfeits his Goods, but is pardoned of Courfe; 
yet it teems, That a private Perfon, and, it fortiori, an Officer of Jufiice, 
who happens unavoidably to kill another in endeavouring to defend him
felf fro111, or fupprefs dangerous Rioters, may juflifie the Fact, inafinuch 
as he only does his Duty in aid of the publick Jufiice. 

SeC!. 14' And I can fee no Rearon why a Perfon, who without Provo
cation, is a!1~lUlted by another in any Place whatfoever, in Cuch a Man

N.BendJo.47. ner as plainly fhews an Intent to murder him, as by diCcharging a Pifiol, 
J And. 41. or puflling at him with a drawn Sword, &c. may not ju{hfy killing fuch 

an AiTailanr, as much as if he had attempted to rob him: For is nO[ he 
who attempts to murder me more injurious than he who barely artempts 
to rob me? And can it be more jufiifiable to fight for my Goods than for 
my Life? And it is not only highly agreeable to ReaCon, that a Man 
in fuch Circum fiances may lawfully kill another, but it feems alfo to be 
confirmed by [he general Tenor of our Law-Books, which fpeaking of 
Homicide fe defendendo, {uppofe it done in Come ~arrel or Affray; from 
whence it fecms reaConable to conclude, That where the Law judges a 
Man guilty of Homicide (e defendendo, there mufi be fame precedent 
~larre1, in which both Parties always are, or at leail: may jufily be fup-

Crom. =-7. b. 
2g. b. 
DaJr. cap. 93, 
S. P. C. Is. a. 
3 Inft. 57. 

Bacon B. pofed to have been, in fome Fault, {o that the Neceffity to which a Man 
is at length reduced to kill another is in fome Mealiue prefumed 
to have been owing to him[el[: For it cannot be imagined, That 
the Law, which is founded on the highefi Reafon, will adjudge a 11an to 
forfeic all his Goods, and puc him to the Neceffiry of purchaling his 
Pardon, without fome Appearance of a Fault. And though it may be 
faid, That [here is none in Chance·medley, and yec that the Party's 
Goods are alfo forfeited by that. I anCwer, That Chance-medley may 
be intended [0 proceed from {orne Negligence, or at Jeafl: want of {ufE· 
dent Caution in the Party, who is Co unfortunate as to commit it, fo that 
he doth not feem to be altogether faultleCs. Befidcs, one of the Reafons 

~lh·. ~;;.598, given in our Law·Books for which Homicide fe defendendo forfeits Good~~ 
is becaufe [hereby a true Man is killed; but ic feems abCurd, That he 
who apparently attempts to murder another, which is the mofi heinous of 
all Felonies, fhould be dleemed fuch, when thofe who attempt other Felo
nies, which fcem to be much lefs criminal, are allowed to be killed as 
downright Villains, not deC erving the Protection or Regard of the Law. 

4 S~ 



Chap. %9- 01 Extufohle Homicide. 
. Sect. 2.). "ow~ter,perJlaps in ~!l there Gafes; there ought to be a NBend!n.47 

Dillirldion bet\vee~ a~Aifa~lt inJhe Highway and an AiTault in a Towll; ?~~~. 17 b. 

for in the firn Cafe it is [aid, Tha~ [he Perion aiTaulttd may jufiifie kit- Ddl cap.9 8. 

ling the otlier witnotft giving back. at all: But that in the fecond Cafe, H. P. C. 4:' 

he ought to retreat as tar as h~ can \vithout apparently hazarding his Life, 
in refped of the Prdbability of getting Affifianee. 

II. Afro the killing 'Oran innocent Perfon in the Defence of a Man's 
felf, is faid to be jufhfiab!e in fome fpedal Cafes, as, 

Set!. 26. 1. If two be fhipwreck'd togethe·r, and one of them get DaLcap·9S, 
upon a Plank to fave himfelf, and. the other a1fo) haVing no other Means 
to fave his Life, get ulion the fame Plank, and finding it not able to 
fupport them both, thrufr the other fro'm it~ whereby lie is drowned, ;[ 
feems that he who thus pteferves his awn Life at the Expellee of that of 
another, may jufiifie the Fact by the inevitable -Netcffity of the Cafe. 

SeR. 27. If a Man be awakened in the Night with an Alarm that era.Car.niL 
Thieves are in his Houie, and fe,ardling fo. chern ill die dark. with his March. 5· 

Sword d,rawn, happen .to kill a Perf Or) lying hid iii Parto£' the Houfe; 
tvho in Truth had no ill Delign~ and was brought thither by a Servant 
in order to affifi in cleaning the Houfe, it feellle~hthat he may juftifie rhe 
Fact, inafmuch as it hath not the Appe;.lrance ofa Fault.,' , 

~ 

•. ;t .", ." ........ 

c Ii A p~ 

Of Excufable HOlnicide. 

E' Xcufablc Homicide is dther per inl()rtuniu~,' or fe defeiJdendo. 
In treating of Which, I fhall firft thew [he Nature of each of them 

difiim~tly, an,d the~ confider thofe Properties wherein they both agree. 
Sea. I. And firft of Homicide per In'Ortunitem, or by Mifad venture. I Jl 6-'J' • 3 nIL.; . 

which is where a Mall in doing a lawful ACt, without any Interit of Hurt, H. P. c. 3 r. 
unfortunately chances to kill another; as, 

Sea. 2. I. Whete a ~abourer being .at Work with a Hatchet, the 6 Ed. 47. b. 
Head thereofflies off, and kills one who frands by. Bro.Coro,59· 

Sell. 3. II. Where a third Pedon whips a HorCe on which a Man is 14
8

: . 

riding, wheretlpon he fprings out, and runs over a Child and kills him, H P,CSS,59· 

in whith Cafe the Rider is guilty of Homicide per infortunium; and he 
who gave the Blow, of Manflaughter. 

Sea. 4. III. Where a Workman, having firfi given loud Warning to Ke1ynge 4d. 

all Ferf9ns to frand clear, flings down a Piece of Timber from a private BraCt. lib. J. 

Houfe £landing ou~ of the Road, and thereby kills One who happens to D~~,4~a. 96. 

be underneath: (But if any Pet[on fling down fuch a Piece of fimber H, p, C. 3 r. 
idly in Play, or even a Workman fling it down in the Streets of a Town, B~o. Coro. 

where the. Dang.er is apparent in ref'pea of the number of People conti- 2-9· 

imally pailing by, he is guilty of Manflaughter.) 
Sect.,. 1 V. Where a Scboolmafier in correding his Scholar, or a Bract iib. {. 

Father his Son, or a Mafier his Servant, or an Officer in whipping a Cd- H:~: C. 3" 

minal condemned to fuch Punifhmenr, happens to· occafion his Death; Crom. z8 b , 
(yet if fuch Perfons in their Correction, be fo barbarous as to e~- ~W' capl6. 
ceed all Bounds of ~loJcration, and thereby caufe the Party's Death, e .w. 13 . 

they are guilty of Manf1aughter at the leafi; and if they make ufe of 
U an 
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Kelynge 6;. 
Vide 5" Mod. 
287, 288,&c. 

Kellw. 108. 
Bro.Cor.148. 
Vid.Kdynge 
4r. 

Kellw. 108, 
l3 6 . 
Crom. 29 a. 
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OJ EXCUfabic Homicide~ Book I. 
an liifirument improper for Corr~dion, and apparet1tly indangering the 
Party's Life, as an iron Bat, or Swotd, &c. or kick him [0 the Ground, 
and then fiamp on his Belly and kill him, they ate guilty of !-1urder.) . 

Sea. 6; V. Where one lawfully ufing an in?ocent Dlverfion, as 
fll00ting at Butts, or at a Bird, &c. by the glancmg of an Artow, or 
fuch like Accident, kills another. 

Sea. 7. VI. Where a Perfon happens to kill another in playing a 
Match of Foot-ball, Wreftling, or fuch like Sports which are attended 
with no apparent Danger of Life, and intended only for [he Trial, Exer .. 
eiCe, and Improvement, of the Strength, Courage, and Activity of the 
Parties. 

a I fH.7.l3.a. Sea. 8. a VII. Where one kills another in fighting at Barriers or Tilt-
3 InO. 160. jng by the King's Command, which by the bener Opinion, fecures hini 
Ktllw. 108, 
J 36 from being guilty of Felony, by Reafon of any fuch unfortunate Acci~ 
H. p. C. 3 r. dent. 
R~l~: (,ai/o. .Sea. 9., b But if a.·Perrori k~ll another hy fl~ooting ~t a ,Deer, 0'(. in a 
Cromp '.19 a. thIrd Perfon's Park, Jl1 the domg whereof he JS a Trefpafier; or by i11oot
Con UfO.Cor. ing off a Gun, or thrOWing Stones in a City or Highway, or other Place 
~ 'ii PC.) 1. where Men ufually rerort ; or C by throwing Srones at another wantonly ill 
II f'. C. 3:!· Play, which is a dangerous Sporr, and has not the lcafiAppearance of any 
c II.P. C. 53. good Intent; or by doing any other fuch idle Athon as cannot but in-

danger the bodily Hurr of fome one or oth~r; or by tilting or playing at 
Con. Hob. Hand- fword without the King's Command; or by parrY1l1g with naked 
itl~. cap. 98. Swords covered with Buttons at the Points, or with Swords in the Scab .. 
H. P r:. 57. bards, or fuch like ra!h Sports, which cannor be ufed WHhout the mani-
Aleyn J 2. feU Hazard of Life, he is gUilty of Manflaughter. . 
H.P.C.P.57. Sea. 10. And if a Man happen [0 kill another in the Execution of 

a malicious and deliberate Purpoie to do him a perronal Hurt, by wound .. 
Ke1ynge 117. ing or beating him; or in the wilful CommifflOll, of any unlawful Act, 

which neceUarily tends to raife Tumults and ~arreJs, and confequently 
cannot but be attended with tbe Danger of perfonal Hurt to iomeone or 
mher; as by commicring a Riot, robbing a Park, &c. he {ball be ad-

:; Inn. ,6. 
Kelynge J '7. 
~upra Ch. 27. 
Seer. 4. 
H.P.C. p. 

H. P. C. 32. 
44 
3 Inft. 57. 
nil. cap. 93. 

judged gUilty of Murder. l 

Sec!. I I. And a fortiori j he {halt come under the-Came ConfirudiOr1, 
who in the Purfuance of a deliberate Intention to commir a Felony, chances 
to kill a Man, as by fuooring at tame Fowl, with an Intent to fieal 
them, &c. for fuch Pe!:"fons are by no Means favoured, and they mnfr at 
their Peril take care of the Confeqllcnce of their ACtions; and it is a gc-
J)er~d Rule, That wbere-ever a M,Hl intending to commit one Felony, hap
pens to commit another, be is as much guilty a? if he had intended the 
l~elony which he acrually commits. 

SeCl. 12. Neither 1ha11 he be adjudged gUilty of a leCs Crime who 
kills anotber, in doing fuch a wilful Act as {hews him to be as dangerous 
as a wild ~cafi, and an Enemy to Mankind in general; as by going deli
berately WIth a Horfe ufed to firike, or difcharging a Gun, among a Mul

l I R 7· 2J.a. tirude of People, or throWing a great Stone or Piece of Timber from a 
~:~~ Cora. Houle into a Street. through_which he knows that many are patI1ng;' and 
D.Jc. cap. 97· it is no Excufe that. he intended no Harm t~ anyone in particular, or 

that he meant to do lt only for Sporr, or to fngluen the People, &c. 
Vide fupra. Sea. I 1. And now I am to confider Homicide {e defendendo, which 
el1. lB.~. 23· feems ro be where one who has no other pofiible Means of preferving his 
J='-r'p C Life from one who combats with him on a fiJdden "narrel, or of defend-I. . 40,4T. ~ 

S. P. C. IS. iog his Perfon from one who attempts to beat him, (efpecial1y if fuch 
3 Ancmpt 



CHap'. i 9. Of Excufable Hotnicide. 7' 
Attempt be made upon him in his own ,EouCe,) kills the PerroJl by 
\,hom he is reduced to fuch an inevitable Neceffity. 

Sec? 14' And not only he \vho on an Aff:iult reheats to a Wall. or Bro. Corci. 

fame fuch ~rr~jght, beyond which he can go do farrhe:, before he kills ~;)A{[ 3 L 

the other. 15 Judged by the Law to ad upon unavOldable Ncceillty: 
But alfo be who being afTaulted in fuch a Manner, and in fuch a Place, j loft. 56. 

that he cannot go back WIthout manifefiIy indangering his Life, kills the H. P. C. 41• 

orher without retreating at all. 
S efl. 15. And notwithfianding a Perfoh Who retr~ats from an AlTault H. P. C. 41. 

to the Wall, give the other divers Wounds in his Retreat, yet if he give Crom. i8, . 

him no mortal one till he get thither, and then kill him, he is guilty of s. p. C. 15· a. 

Homicide fe defendendo orily. • 
Secr. 16. And an Officer who kills one that tdifrs him in the Execu- 1':1. P. C. 4 I. 

tion of his Office, and even a private Perron that kills one who feloni0ul1y t Inil:. ~6. 
affaults him in the Highway, may ]ufrify the FaCt Without ever giving V~~;fl~:;a~' 
back at all. Ch.'lS.S. JR, 

Sea. 17- According to fome good Opinions, even be who gives ano- s P. C. 15. a. 

thet the fidl: Blow on a fudden ~arrel, if he afierwards do what he carl Crom. 28. a. 

to avoid ldlling him, is not guilty of Felony; yet fudl a Perfon feems to 
be roo much favoured by this Opinion, ina{inuch as the Neccffity to Dalt. cap. 9S. 

\vhich he is at laa reduced, was at the firfr fo much owing to his own 
Fault. And it is noW agreed, That if a Man {hike another upon Malice ¢eTynge 58. 
Prepenfe, and then fly to the Wall, and there kill him in his own Defence, ~. r C i

p ·
S he is gUilty of Murder. a t. caf-. 9 ' 

Sea. 18. Thus far of each kind of cxcufabJe Homicide difrindly 
confidered, and now I am to confider thofe Properties wherein they both 
agree. 

Sell. 19. And firf\: it feerns, dear, That neither of thefe Homicides 3 Inn. ,5. 
are Felonies, becaufe they are not accompani~d WIth a felo01ous Intent, :1 Inn. 149· 

which is necelfary in every Felony. , 
Sea. 2.0. And froln hence it feems plainly to follow, That they were Vide infra. 

never punHhable with Lo(s of Life: And' the fame alfo farther appears S.24-

from the Writ de Odio 6-- Atia, by Vercue \V hereof, if any Perron .com-
mitted for killing another, were found guilty of either of there Homi-
tides, and no other Crime, he might be bai:ed; and indeed it fcems to be 
againfr natural Jufiice to condemn a Man to Death, for what is owing 
rather to his Misfortune than his Fault. 

Sea. 2.1. It is true indeed, That fame of our beft Authors have at- iI If!: 56. 
gucd from the Statute of Marlbrid...~~, ch. 26. which enacts, That l'rJllr- S.lJ. C.16. C. 
drum de c{Ptero non adJudieetur, ubi lnforttmillm tantummodo adjttdieafum e{f, 
ite. that before this Statute Homicides by Mifadventure, or Je defendendo, 
were adjudged Murder, and confequently puniflled by Death. 

Sell. 1,.2.. But to this it may be anfwercd, That Murder in chore Days, Bpa. '34. &. 
fignified only the private killing of a Man by one who was neither teen Kt:lyng.c 11 ~. 
nor heard by any Witners, for which the Offender, if fou'nd, was to be 
rried by Ordeal; and if he could not be found, the Town in whiCh the 
Fac1 \vas done, was to be amerced fixty fix Marks, unlcfs it could be prm'ed 
that the Pedon killed was an Englifhman ; for otherwife it was ptefumed 
that he \Vas a Dane or Norman, who in thofe Days were often privately made 
away by the En(l'/ifl... And it being a Doubt whc[her Homicide by Mif- ... 

.:> )" d 1 r. JWa. 13.1- •. 
adventure, &c. were to be efieemed Mur er in t lis Senle, it leems to 
have been the chief Intent of (he Makers of this Stature to fettle 
this ~lefiion. 

Sdl. 



76 OJ Manflaughter. Book I. 
!IP·f9S/99. Sea. i;. IT. ~~\Vever it IS c~rtain, T?3t l'iotwithfi.anding, n~ither .of 
D:;;. ~a~. ~·8. thefe Offences be Fclon'ics, yet aPer{()n. gUIlty. of them IS not ,?allable by 

Jufrices of Peace, but mull be comrtl'1tted till the next com~ng of the 
Jufiices of Eyre or Gaol· Delivery. '. '. ,'" . " . . . : 

Regilt 133 b. Sec? 2+ Indeed anciently a Perron commItted for the Death of ~ 
:I~~'4].315. Man, might file out the Writ de Odi'o & Atia, wh~ch by Magn.a Ch,arta 2.6. 
9 . 56. is grantable without Fee; and if thereon, by an Inqueft taken by the 

Sheriff, be were found to have done the FaCt by Mifadventu(e or Jf! de
fendendo, ,he might be mainprized by twelve Men, tipon the Writ de po-

, J(Jendo i,,! Bafliltm. But fu£h Writ.s and Enquiries were taken away by the 
:i~fr~' ?7,'rG: Sta~ute. o~ Gtollcefter, 9. and 2.8 Ed; }:9. And though perhaps they \Ver~ 

4),) 5 aga1n revJved by 4 2 Ed; 3. I. which make~ all Statutes, contrary ,to 
~;on;i~'aria Magna Charta, void; yet at: this Day they ~ce:m~ to be obrol~t~. ~nd 1~~ 
Mainprize deed ufe1cfs, inafmuch as the Party may probably be fooner ~ehvered III 
c. IO. ' rIle ufual Courfe, by the ,:oining of die JufHces of Gaol-Odivery. 
Vide fupra. lII. It is al[o agreed, That do onl! tan ex-cufe'the kiIIing a.Bother, (,y 
Ch. 28. S.,.. fetting forth in a ipecial Plea, that he did it by Mifaclventure or. fe defen-

dendo, but that he mufr,plcad Not gUilty, and give the fpecial Matter iii 
4 H. 7· l. a. Evidence. And [hat where-ever a Per[oh is found guilty of (uch Borni
~~:\\~'. 53 a. cide, either upon a {pedal Ifldi<tinent for the lame, or by a VeJAid fct-
2 rll~. 316. ring forth the Clr~urn1lances of the Cafe on a general IndiCtment of Mur
~;t h.C' 15 b. der or Homicide, he illall be difcharged out of PriCon upon Bail and for~ 
Dalr. cap. 96, feit. his Goods: B.ut. that upon removing the, R~cord by Ce~tior~ri int<?' 
~8N Chancery, he 111a11 have his Pardon o'f Courk, without flaYing (or any 
c: H: B. 24

6
. Warrant frOfll the King to that Purpafe.· . :' 

C HAP. xxx. 
0/ Malljttfughter. 

H" , Omicide againfi the Life of another, amounting to Felony, is either 
wich or without Malice. 

. SeCJ. I. That which is without Malice is calIed ManiIaughcer, or' 
fometimes Chance-medley, by which we underfrand fuch killing as {lap
pens either on a [udden Quarrel, or in the ComriliiUon of an unla\vnd 
Act, without any dell berate Intention of doing any Mifchief at all. 

n p c. '.! 17. ,~eCJ. 2. And from hence it follows, That there can be no Acceffaiies' 
co this Otknce before the FaCt, becaufe it mun be done witbout Preme
diration . 
. . Sell. 3. Sut the Learning relating to this Hea~ being for the moa 

. part co-incident with that of others, it will be fuperfluous to enla~ge on 
It here ;, ~nd therefore I fhaIl refer the Reader to other Chapters fot the 
l?arricu'lar Cafes, as co the follOWing Chapter ofMrirdcr~ froillSedion 2.1 

to, 32. for [hofe concerning Duetling; anti to the taid Cflaprer, Sed-ioris 
4?:.48, 49 and to Chapter 2.8. Sections 14, IS:, ,for rLich as bappen in a 
RlO~,&C. and to ~hapter 29 fr?m Section 6 ro SectIon 13. for rueh as fall 
our In the ExecutIOn of a raili, unlawful ACtion. 
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Sea. 4. But there is a particular kind of Manllaughter proper to be 

conftdered here, from which the Benefic of the Clergy is taken away by 
I 1ac. I, 8. Where any Perfon (halt flab or thrall a"y Perfon or Perfons that 
hath not then any Weapon drawn, or that hath not then jirft ftriken, the Party 
which [haIL fo flab or thrufl, (0 as the Perron dr Perfom fo Jlabbed or thruJ!, 
/hall thereof die withiT) the Space of fix Mo»ths then next following, although it 
cannot he proved that the fame was dQne of Mdlice (ore-thought. 

Sea. 5. It is generally holden, That rhis Statute is but declarative of I Bulll. 87· 
the Common Law, and in the ConfiruCtion thereof, the following Points Kelynge 55· 
have been reCoived. 

Sea. 6. I. That where-ever a Perfon who happens to kill 3nO- I Jon. 240' 

ther, was {huck by him in the ~arrel before he gave the mortal Vide 3 Lev. 

Wound, he is out of the S~tute, th01.1gb be himfe1f gave the fira 266. 

Blow. 
Sea. 7. II. That he only who a6't:ually gives the Scroke, and not any H. P. C, Sl. 

of thoCe who may be raid (0 do it by Confiruction of Law, as being 
prefene, and aiding and abetting the Faa, are wi~hifi the Statute t from 
whence it follows, That if it c:annot be proved by whom the Stroke was gi- Ateyn H· 
ven, nOne can be founa guilty within [he Stature. 

Sea 8. Ill. That the KilJing of a Mall with a Hammer. ot fuch I Jones H2. 
like lofirumenr, which cannot come properly under the Words Thruft, 
or Stab, is not a Killing within the ~tanJte j bue it feems that the dif. 
charging a Pinol, or tluowing a Pot, or other dangerous Weapon at the 1 Lev. 266. 

Party, is Within the EqUity of the Words, having ~ We~fon drllwn ; for 
Penal Statutes are conl1rued ftriCtly againU the Subjett, and favourably 
and equitably for him. 

Sea. 9. IV. 1 hat there ii no need to Jay the ConcluCtoD of the In- H. P. C. 58. 

diCtment contra formam Statu Ii, becaufe the Statute makes no new Offence, 
but only takes away the Privilege of the Clergy from an old one, and 
leaves it to the Judgment of the Common Law; from whence it follows, 
That a Perfon indicted on the Statute, may be found guilty of Man-
flaughter generally. Alfo from the fame Ground it hath been reCoIved, H. P. C. 58, 
That if both an IndiCtment lay, and a Verdict a1fo find, a Faa. to be 266. 

contra formam Statuti, which cannot poffibly be Co, as that A. and B. Aleyn 47· 

aided and abetted C. contra formam Statuti, yet neither fuch Indictment 
nor VerdiCt are void, but A. and B. 1baJl be dealt with in tbe fame 
Manner as they 1hould have been, if thofe Words contra. formam Statuti 
bad been wholly omitted, becaufe the Subfiance of the IndiCt-ment being 
found, they may be rejected as Surplus and SenfeleCs! And, a fortiori, 
therefore it is certain, that tbey ihall do 110 Hurt to an Indictment or Ver- Cro.Jac. 28 1 

dia containing a Fact which may be within the Statute. . 
SeU. 10. V. That as there Words contra formam SllltNti, do not H. P. C. 58. 

vitiate an Indiam~nt which would be good Without tbem; fo alfo, That 
they will not fupply a DefeCt in a vitious one, which does not fpeciaUy 
purfue ~he Statute. 

x CHAP. 
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C HAP. XXXI. 

Of Murder. 

HOmicide againft the Life of another amounting to Felony with Ma;. 
lice, is either Murder or Petit Trea[on. 

Self. I. And firft of Murder, which anciently fignified only the pri-
vate killing of a Man, for which by Force of a Law introduced by King 

Brae:. 134. h. Canutus for the Pre[ervation of his Danes, the Town or Hundred where 
135· a. the Fact were done, was to be amerced to the King, unlefs they could 
~~.ynge Jl r. prove that the perfon l1ain were an EngliJhman, (which Proof was called 

EngleJchire,) or could produce the Offender, &c. And in thofe Days, 
BraE!:. Ill. a. the open wilful killing of a Man through Anger or Malice, &c. was not 

called Murder, but voluntary Homicide.' 
s. P. C. IS.h. Sel}. 2... But the' raid Law concerning Englefthire having been abolifllcd 
'9· a. by 14 Ed. 1. 4, the Killing of any Englifhman or Foreigner through Ma

lice prepenfe, whether committed openly or fecrerly, was by Degrees 
called Murder; and 13 Ric. 1.. I", which refirains the King's Pardon in 
cerrain Cafes, does in the Preamble, under the general Name of Murder, 
include all fuch Homicide as fhall not be pardoned without fpecial 
Words; and in the Body of the All: exprc(fes the fame by Murder, or 
Killing by Await, AiTault, or Malice prepenfed. And doubtlefs the Ma
kers of 21 H 8. Cdp.' I. which excluded all wilful Murder of Malice pre
penfe from the Benefic of the Clergy, intended to include open, as well 
as private, Homicide within the Word Murder. 

3 Jolt. 48. 
H. P. C. 53. 
Palm. 548. 

Sea. 3, By Murder therefore at this Day we underftand, the wiJfulkH· 
ling of any Subject whatfoever, through Malice fore-thought, whether the 
Perfon ilain be an Englifhman or Foreigner. 

And for the better underfianding hereof, Ifhall examine the follOWing 
Particulars: 

I. In what cafes a Man may be faid to kill another. 
2,. In whae Places fuch Killing is within the Cognizance of the Law, 
3. Who are fuch Pcrfons by killing of whom a Man may commit 

Murder. 
4' What Killing iball be adjudged to be Malice prepenfe~ or Murder. 

Sea. 4. As eo the firfi Poine, viz. In what Cafes a Man may be faid 
to kill another; not only he who by a Wound or Blow, or by Poifoning, 
Strangling, or Famifiling, ac. directly cauCcs another's Death, but aIfo in 
many Cales, he who by wilfully and deliberately doing a Thing which 
apparently endangers another's Life, thereby occafions his Death, fhall 
be adjudged ro kiH him. 

Crom. 24 b. Sea. 5. And filch was the Cafe of him who carried his lick Father, 
~~I~:Jc:~·a9~·. againfr his \Vill, in a cold froay Scafon, from one Town to another, by 

Reafon whereof he died. 

4 Sec'l.6. 
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Self. 6. Such alfo was the Cafe of the HarJot,who b~ing delivered Crom.24 b. 

of a Child, lefe it in an Orchard covered only with Leaves, in which D.I. cap 91· 

Condition it was uruck by a Kite, and died thcf~of. . 
Sell. 7. And in fome Cafes a Man fhall be faid, in the Judgment of 

the Law, to kill one who is in Truth aCluaIly killed by another, or by 
himfelf; as where one by Durefs a of Imprifonment compels a Manto ac- a SP.C. 36.c. 

cufe an innocent Perron, who on his Evidence is condemned and executed; ~ ~a~ .. !a;~9" 
or where one incites a b Madman to kill himrelf or another; or where Supra Ch. t 
one lays C' Poiron with an Intent [0 kill one Man, which is afterwards ~'P~' C 
accidentally raJ{en by another; who dies thereof. 474~w. om 

Seli. 8. Alro he who wilfully negleCl:s to prevent a Mirchief, which 9 Go. 81. 

he may, and ought to provide againfr, is, as fome have faid, in Judgment of 
the Law, the actual Caufe of the Damage which enfues ; and therefore if Fitz. Carone 

a Man have an Ox or Horfe, which he knows to be mifchievous. by r~. C.17.a. 
being ufed to gore ,or {hike at thofe who come ne~lr [hem, and do not Cram. 24. b~ 
tie them up, but leave them to their Liberty, and they afcerwards kill a ~a:t. cap. 9~. 
Man, according to fome Opinions, the Owner may be indicted, as ha- H~~.'C~·53. 
ving himfelf fe1onioufly killed him; and this is agreeable to the MoJaical Exodus c. 21. 

Law. However, as it is agreed ~y aU, fuch a PerCon is certainly guilty v. 29· 

of a very grors Mifcemeanour. 
SeC!. 9- Alro i~ is agreed, That no Perfon fhall be adjudged by any H. P. C. H. 

AGt whatever to kill another, who doth not die thereof within a Year Pulr. 123. a. 

and a Day after; in the Computation wbereof, the whole Day on which r~r.~3p, 9J' 
the Hurt was done {hall be reckoned the fira. . . .2 I. • 

SeC!. 10. But if a Perfon hurt by another, . die thereof within a Year 3~ roil. 53. 

~pd a Day, it is no Excu[e for the other that he might have recovered, KUy~ge 26. 
< if he had not neglected to take care of himCelf. 1 (;. 17· 

Sea . . I (. As to the fecond Point, viz. In wha.t Places ruch killing is 
within the Conufance. of the Law, it feems, That the Killing of one 3 Inll:. 4S. 
who is both wounded and dies out of the Realm, or wounded out of the C In~: 5 I. 

Realm and dies here, cannot be) determined at common Law, becaufe it s,op. C:·6~:·a. 
talmot be tried by a Jury 9f t~le Neighbourhood where the Fact was Bro. Appeal. 

done. But it is agreed, That the Death of on€ who is both wou~ded ~~~:Car.2 ". 
and dies beyond Sea, a.nd it is raid by fome, That the Death of him WilO 41 

dies here of ·a Wound given there, may be heard and determined before ( 
the Confiable and Marihal, according. to the Civil Law, if the King· < 

pleafe to appoint a Confiable. And it feemeth alfo to be clear, That fuch 
a Fad being examined by the Privy Council, may by Force of 33 H. 8. 23. 
be tried (in Relation to the principal Offenders, but not as to the AccefTa~ • And. 195. 

ries,) before Commiilioners appointed by the King in any County in 
England. . 

Set}. 11.. A Murder at Sea was anciently cognizab!e only by the Civil 
Law, but now by Force of 27 H. 8. 4. and 28 H. 8. 15. it may be tried 
and dctermined before the King's Commiffioners in any County of Eng- 3 Inil, 43,49. 

land according t9 the Courre of the Common Law ;yet the Killing of one 
who dies at Land of a Wound, reccived ac Sea, is neither determinable at 
Common Law, nor by Force of either of there Statutes; but it feerns. 1 Leon 270. 

that it may be tried by the Confiable and Mariha!, or before Commif· H P. C. 54· 

fioners a ppointed in Purfuance of the aforefaid Statute of 33 H. 8. 23. 3 Inil. 4!L 

SeCl. 13. It is [aid by fame, That the Death of one who died in one 3 Inil. 48,49. 

County, of a Wound given in another, was not indictable at all at 
Common Law, becaufe the Offence was not compleat in either COUnty, ~~~. I~~r~. 3 

and the Jury COQld enquire only of what happened in their own County. India:m~ ~3~ 
But it hac.11 bee~ holden by others, That if the Corps were carried into ~~ ·P. C. 9

0
'
C

• 

the 6H.7. 10. a. 
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Pinch. Law the Cmlt1ty where the Srrol<e Was given, rht wbole tnight be enquire~ of 
fIp. C. ISl. by a Jury of the fame County: And it is a~reed, Thttt an Appeal J!11~ht 
c. be brought in either County. and the Fad tried by a Jury returned JOlnt
Bro. Appeal. ly from each: And at this Day by Force of 1 ~nd 3 l!'d. 6. ~4. the whole 
:' :°,83,85, is triable by a Jury of the County wherein the Death ibnH happen, on an 

4 Indifrmcnt found, orA ppeal brought, in the fame County. 
erC.Ca:r. %47. Stct. 14. Alro by Force of 16 H. 8. 6. a Murder in Willes m~y be 
IJVO. In· enquired of in an adjoining Englifb County, but Appemls muft fidl lYe 
I Lev. Jl8. b l' 1 (~ 
Luch.Il.l rS roug 1t 1il t Ie proper .ounry. _ 

"- Sell. I ~. As to the third Point, viz. Who arc ruch Per[ons by kil.ling 
J Inu. so.) d Till-of Whom a Man may commit Murder ; it is agree, - tat t lC rna 1(;10US 

l<.iIlihg of any Perron. whatfoever Nation or Religion he be of. or of 
whatfoever Crime attainted, is Murder. 

Bfaa-. 12l. Srl1. 16. And it was anciently holden, That the caufing of an Abor
s. p. c. ~r. tit)n by giving a Potion to, or [hiking, a Woman big With Olild, was 
BtobCoro,9 L Murder: But at this Day, it is rdid to be a great Mifprifton only; and 
H' r. C. H· rd d d l' f • h 3 fnft:. ~o. 11m Mu er, unlefs the Child be born alive, an ie thereOIt in w nC 
~ A~. 2. Cafe it teems clearly to be Murder, notwithfiaading fome Opinions to 
rfa~~.;::·::: the-contrary. And in this Refped: alfo, the Common Law feems ro be 
E d agreeable to the Mofaical. which as to the Purpofe is thus expreffi:d, If 
/~l u:;: H. M~n jfril'[)t and hutt a Woman with Child, fa that hfr Fruit depart frm; her, 

, Imd Jet no Mifchiif follflW, Ire (hall be [tJf'ely FltTJijhed, 4ccfJ1'di1tg dS the Woman"s 
Hus6"nd 'Wit} ltty tlpon him, and he fb"lll'a1 1/.1 the Judges determine; And if 
.In} Mifchief follow, then thou }halt give Lifo for Life· 

D~ 185. Sell. t 7. It feems alfo agreed, That where one couuleIs a Woman to 
3 nil. s r. kill he'r Child whtn it 1hall be born, who afterwards does kill it in Pur

fuance of ruch Advice, he is an Acceffirry to the Murder. 
KeJynge 127. SetTe 18. As to the fourth Point, ~iz. What Killing ihall be adjudged 

of Malice prepenfi= or Murder; it is to bt obferved, That any formed 
Detign of doing Mifchief may be caUed Malice; and theref6te that not 
ruch Killing onfy as proceeds from premeditated Hatred or Revenge 
againft the Perfon killed, but al[o ~n many otl:t.er C~fes, fuch as is accotn-
_panied with thofe Circumllances that ~ fhew the Heart to be' perver1Jy 
Wicked, is adjudged to be of Malice prepenfe, "and confequendy Murder. 

Kdynge J30~ Sell. 19. And ~ccording to [bis Notion, I illaU confider, 
Such Murder as is occafioned thtough an~prefs PUtpofe to do fon1e 

perfonal Injury to him who is {lain in particular, which feems [0 be molt 
properly called e~prefs Malice. 

Kdynge f29. 2.. Such as happens in the Execution of an unlawful AcnoD, ptim:i
r;o.paHy intended for tome other Purpofe, and nOt to do a petfonal Injury to 

him in particular who is nain, in which Cafe the Malice fcems to be moft 
properly faid to be implied. .. 

Self. 1'0. As to Murder in the 61ft Senfe, rucb Afis as fhew a direll: 
a:ntl deliberate Intent to kiU another, as Poifoning, Stabbing, and f\1ch 
like, are fo dearly Murder, that I know not any Qpeftionsrtlating 
thereto worth explaining: But the Cafes wbkh have born Dirpvt~, have 
generafIy happened in [he following Infiances; 

I. IA Duetting. 
2. JnJWlinganothet.wichou,taByPtovocatioo, or but upona!ligbtone. 
3. In kiUiBg OM w.hom t~ PeriOll kUlmg intended to hurt ill a lees 

Dqr«. . 

.. II:I1£U6')"'. Sen. 11. As to the firft InUance of th~s kind, it teems apd, That 
where-ever: tWO Perron! in cool Blood meet and fight on a precedent Q!tat .. 

L ~ 
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rel t and dnc of them ~ killed, the othet is guilty cf Mutdcr, and cah-
llot help himfelf by alltdging that he Was a Bril: ftruck by the DecCla{cd ; J 2Dulfl-.I47. 

or that he had ofreh b decliricd td meet him; and was prevailed upon to ~~O;r~1.2~e b~ 
do it by his Irnpottunity ; or that it was his Oldy Intent to vindicate his 360 , P 

Reputation; ot t~at he ~neal1tnot to kill t ~ut only to ~irarm. hi') Adve~- ~~ll~ .. 17
8
',-

fary: For fincc he deliberately eNgaged In an ACt highly unlawful, 111 4 

Defiance of the La\JIs; he mufi at his Peril abide the Conrcquences 
thereof. 

setJ. 11. ANd frbhl hence it deatly fbllows, That if two Perron!; 3 Inn. 5 I. 
quarrel over Night, and appoint to fight the ne;u D~y; ot quarrel in the H, P. C. 48. 

Morning, and agree to fight in the AftetnObtl; or filch a confiderable ~~~~.gle8;~· 
Time after, by which, iii comtflon Intendment, it man be prefume'd that 
the Blood was cbo\ed t and then tlwy meet and fight, ~Iid one kill the 
other, he is gUilty of Murdet.. ' 

SeC!. ~ 3' And where-ever it appears from the whole Citcuri11l:ances Kelynge ,5. 
of the Cafe, That he who kil1s allocber ort a fuddet1 ~arrel. was Ma- 'Sld. 171. 

fier of his Temper at the Time, he is gUih:y of Murder; as if afret the 
QEarrel he fall into other Di[courfe arid talk calmly thereort; or pethctps 
if he have fo much Confidera'tion", as to fay, 1 hat the Place wherein 
tbe ~arrel hnpp€ns, is nbt convenient for Fighting; or that if he 
fltould fight at ptefettt; he fuould have the DH~dl'antage by rcafon of the I Lev. 180. 

Height of his Shoes, die. 
Sea. 24, And if A. 'an a ~arrel with B. tell him that he will not 

firika hilll, but th~t he will give B~, a Pot of Ale [0 (hike him, and 
and thereul1Ol1 B. firil{e, ai1d A. ltillliim,. he is guilty, of M drctr; fot he Ii. P. C. 48. 
{han not elude rhe Juftice of the Law by fitch aPrettnt!t to covet his 
Malice. . 

Sea. ~,. In like Mano(tr if B. dUtlIell~eA. aild A. tl'LJC' to meet 
him, but itl rJl"der to .vade the Law, tell B. that be filad go the n:~li: 
Day [0 fuch a Town abdilt his Bufitu:fs, aNd accordingly IJ meet him the 
nex.t Day iii the Road to the [arne Town, and aiTault hifn, whereupon 
they fight! and A. kills B. he is in my Opinion guii,ty of Murder, un- Can. Cron1. 

l~fs it a~pear by the whole Ci.rcumibnces that: ,he g:we B. fuch Inf~rina- ~l .. ; .. C.8. 
CIon 3Ccldental1y, and not wuh a Defign to give him an OpporWmty of 4 

Fighting. 
Sea. 26. . Ahd at this' Day it feems to be fetded, That if a Man a[. Crom.:db. 

fault another \\'it.h Malice prepen[e, ~tld after be driven by him to the ~al;. c~: ~~. 
Wail, artd kill him there in his OWn Dcfer1ce, he is· guilty of Mllrdcr, Ke1yng'e ~g, 
in terped of his firfl: Intent. 129, 

Sea. 2,7. And it: harh been adjudged, That even upon ~ rndden 
~arrel, if a Man be fo far provoked by any bare Words or Gcflores . 
of another as to make a Puili at him With a Sword or to ftrike at hhri' C(om.23. ah . 

. I '1 r 1 W f 11.1' • d ' h' L'C: I...,,,,L" Dak ca'p. 93· Wl[ 1 any ot let lUC i eapon as- malli ell y In angers IS lie" v'c"lOre Kdyn.6f.11d 
the otlier's Sword is drawn, and thereupon a Fight cnruo~ and he who MHvgridgc'i 

made Cuch AfTauJt kill the other, he is guHty of Murder; becaufe rhac Cllfe. 

by alTaulriflg [he other in ruch an outrageous Manner, \'tithout giving 
him an Opportunity to defend himfdf, he fllewed that he intended not 
to fight with him, but to kill him, which violent Revenge is no more 
cxcuied by fuch a flight Provocation, than if there had been none 
at all. 

S·rI. 28. 31~E it is raid, That if I,e WJ10 dtaw's llpon another in a Ke1ynge 5), 

fudden ~arrcl, \ make no Pafs at him till his Sword is drawn, and thel'l 6,,1)1. 

tight with him, and kill him, he is gUilry (jf Mcmflau-ghter only, ' becaufd 
[ha't by ncglcCling the Opportunity of killing the other before he was on 

y his 
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his Guard and in a Condition to defend himfelf, with like Hazard to 
both, he)l'{hew·d thac his Intent was not fo much [0 kill, as to combat 
with,che or her, in Compliance with thofe common Notions .of Honour, 
which prevailing over Reafon, during the Time that a Man .IS u~der. the 

lRo1.Re.46z. Tranfporrs of a fudden Paffion, fo far mitigate his Offence In FJghtlOg, 
That it 111all not be adjudged to be of Malice prepenfe. \ 

H. P. C. 4 8. Sec1. 29. And if two happen to fall out upon a fudden, and prefent-
3 In ft. 51. ly agree [0 fight, and each of them fetch a Weapon, and go into the 

Field, and there one kill che other, he is guilty of Manflaughter only. 
becaufe he did it in the Heat of Blood. 

Crom.:2 3. a. 
DaJr.cap. 9]. 
H. P.C. 49. 
I. B"?l. Rep. 
3~o: 

Sell. 30. And fuch an Indulgence is fhewn to the Frailties of humane 
Nature, Thac where two Perfons who have formerly fought on Malice, 
are afterwards [0 all Appearance reconciled, and tight again on a fre1h 
~arreI, it {hall not be prefumed that they were moved by the old 
Grudge, unlefs it appear by the whole Circum1l:ances of the Fad. 

Sea. 3 I. But the Law fo far abhors all Duelling in cold Blood, That 
H. P C. p. not only the Principal who aaually kills the other, but alfo his Seconds 
Dalt. cap. 93. are guilcy of Murder, whether they fought or not; and fome have gone 

fo far as co hold, That the Seconds of the Perfon killed are aHa equaUy 
guilty, in RefpeCt of that Countenance which chey give to their Princi
pals in the Execution of their Purpofe, by accompanying them therein, 
and being ready to bear a Part wirh them: But perhaps rhe contraty 

It P. C. 51. Opinion is the more plauftble; for it feems too fevere a Con1l:ruction to 
make a Man by fuch Reafoning the Murderer of his Friend, [0 whom 
he was fo far from intending any Mifchief, that he was ready to hazard 
his own Life in his Quarrel. 

] BuIll. 171. 

Sea. 32. And now I am to confider the fecond In1l:ance of this 
kind, viz. Such Murder .as happens in -killing another without any Prov", 
cation, or but upon a flight one; as to which it is to be obferved, That 

Kc1ynge 27. where-ever it appears that a Man killed another, it f'hall be intended, 
prima fa~ie, that he did it malicioufly, unlefs he can make out the contrary, 
by fhewlllg that he did it on a fudden Provocation, &c. 

a J{elynge 
135· 
:: RoJ. Rep. 
460,46 1. 
b Kc:lynge 
.q r, &c. 
Dalr. cap 93. 
c Gro.E1.779' 
Noy. '7·1. 
J Sid. 277. 
I Levin. ,80. 
Hob. ur. 
Con. I Jon. 
432. J. 

KeJyoge 13 I. 

SdJ~ 33. Alfo ic feems to be agreed, That no a Breach of a Man's 
Word or Promife, 110 1 refpafs eicher to b Lands or Goods, no Affront 
by bare C Words or Gefiures, however falfc or malicious it may be, and 
aggravated with the moil provoking Circumfiances, will excufe him 
from being guilty of Murder, who is fo far tranfporced thereby, as im
mediately co attack rhe Perron who offends him, in fuch a Manner as rna
nifeftly endangers his Life, without giving him Time to put himfelf up
on his Guard, if he kills him in Puriuance of fuch AfTault, wherher the 
Perron flain did ar all fighc in his Defence or not; for fo bafe and cruel 
a Revenge cannot have coo revere a Confiruction. 

Sea. ,4' l3ur if a Perfon fo provoked, had beaten the other only in 
fuch a Manner, thac it might plainly appear that he meant not co kill. 

KeJynge ~ ~, but only chaltire him; or if he had refirained himfelf tiJJ the other had 
6), 1]1. put himfe1f on his Guard, and then in fighting with him had killed him 

KeJynge6r, 
136. 
Cro.Jac.296. 
n 00.87. 
a KeJynge 
137· 
Raym.112. 
2 Keb. 829. 
b Kelynge 
lB· 

he had been guilty of Manflaughcer only. ' 
~dJ. 35. And of th~ like Offence fhall he be adjudged gUilcy, who 

feeIng two Perfons fighclllg together on a priVate Qparre1, wherher lud
den or malicious, cakes Part With one of them, and kills the other. 

Sea. 36. Neither can he be thought gUilty of a greater Crime, who 
a finding a Man in Bed with h.is Wife, or being aCtually b ilruck by him, 
or pulled by the Nofe', or filhpped upon the forehead, immediately kills 

I him; 



Chap. 31. 01 Murder. 
him; or c who happens to kill another in a Contention fot the Wall; or c H. P. C. 57· 

d in the Defence of his Perfon from an unlawful.Arrefi; or e in the De· ~ ~:~y~;~ 
fence of his Houfe from thofe who claiming a Tide to it, attempt for- In. 
cibly to enter it, and to that Purpofc {hoot at it, &c. or in f the Defence ~ H. P. C.;7. 

of his Po.tfeffion of a Room in a Publick Houfe, from thofe who at- fK~r;'~::/J·. 
tempt to turn him out of it, and thereupon draw their Swords upon him; 
in which Cafe the killing the Affailant hach been holden by fome to 
be jufiifiable: But it is cenain, That it can amount to no more [han 
Manflaughtcr. 

Sea. 37. Nor was he judged criminal in a higher Degree, who fee .. H. P. C. 48. 
ing hIs Son's Nofc bloody, and being told by him, That he had been c~ocJac8296. 
beaten by fuch a Boy, ran three ~arters of a Mile, and having I. o. 7· 

found the Boy, beat him with a fmall Cudgel, whereof he afterwards 
died. 

~e[J. 38. And now we are come to the third Infiance of this kind, Ke1yn. Maw. 
'Viz. Such Murder as happens in killing one whom the Perfon killing, in- fIidpge~ c·fo· 
tended to hurt in a lefs Degree; as to which it is to be obferved, That 5~, ,'1,5:.9, 

where-ever a Perron in cool Blood by way of Revenge, unlawfully and 
deliberately beats another in fuch a Manner, that he afterwards dies 
thereof, he is guilty.of Murder, however unwilling he might have been 
to have gone fo far. 

Sea. 39. Alfo it feems, That he who upon a fudden Provocation Cra.Car. q L 

executeth his Revenge in ruch a cruel Manner, as fhews a cool and deli- ~ {on. 198. 

berate Intent to do Mifchief, is guilty of Murder, if Death enfue; as H. P.' t:~9' 
where the Keeper of a Park finding a Boy fiealing Wood, tied him to a 
Horfe's Tail and beat him, wherepon the Horfe ran away and killed 
him. 

SeEl. 40. And now I am to confider the fccond general Branch of 
this Head, viz. In what Cafes fuch killing fball be adjudged Murder ~ 
which happens in the Execution of an unlawful Action, principally in
tended for fome other Purpofe, and not to do a perfonal Injury to him 
in particular who happens to be flain; and this I fball confider in the fol
lOWing Infiances : 

I. Where the principal Intention is to commit another Felony_ 
2. Where the principal Defign is to commit a bare Breach of the 

Peace, not intended againfi the Perfon of him who' happens to 
be flain. 

3. Where the chief Motive is to affifi a third Perfon. 
4' Where the direCt Defign is to cfcape from an Arrea. 
5. Where the principal Purpofe is to ufurp an illegal Authority. 
6. Where no Mifchief is intended at all. 

Sia. 41 • As to the firfi Particular, viz. Such killing as happens in 
the Execution of an unlawful ACtion, whereof the principal Intention 
was [0 commit another felony; it feems agreed, '1 hac where-ever a 
Man happens to kill another in the Execution of a deliberate Purpofe to 
commit any Felony, he is gUlJty of Murder; as where a Perfon {hooting H. P. C. SQ. 

at tame Fowl, with an Illtem to ileal them, accidentally kills a Man; KeJynge Il7· 

or ~here one fets upon a Man t? rob him, and kills him in maki~g H. P. C ... 6, 

Refinance; or where a Perron {booung at, or fighting with one Man, wltb 50. 

a Dcfign to murder him, milfes him and kills another. ~~'r~a~/l' 

Sdl. 



O! M1;rder. Book J: 
Sell. 4i~ And not only iii ruth Cafes where the very Afro! a Perron 

having fudl 3 felOl1ioug Intent; is rhe immediate Caufe of a thir~ Perioh's 
Death, but alfo where it any Way occnflonally c:iuf~s ruth a MiSfdnUr'it'; 

'PJ.Cronl'474. it makes him guilty bf ~1lirder; atld ru'ch was the COlfe of the ~USbah?, 
\vIm gave a poifoned Apple [0 his Wife, who eat not enough of It to kilt 
her, but innocently, at'ld againfr the Husbandfs Wi"l and iJcrfwanbh, 
gave Part of it to a Child who died thereof; fuch alfo was rbe Caf~ of 

9 Co. Sl. rhe Wife who mixed Ratsbane in a Porion reht by an Apothecury to het 
Husband, which did not kill him, bur afterwards killed the Apothecary. 
who [0 vindicate his RepLwttiofi tuned it himfelf, havitlg 11r11: fUrred it 
about. Neither is it material in this Cafe, That the fiitti.f1g of the Po
tion might make the Operation of the POirotl more fottible thal1 other
Wife it would have been ; for inaHnuch as fuch a rrimderous Intention, 
which of it felf perhaps in firic:tnefs might juflly be made punifhable With 
Death, proves now in the EVl!t1tthe Lauie of the King's lofillg a Sub. 
jed, it {hall be as feverely puni111ed as jf it had had the fhtendcd EffeCt, 
the miffing whereof is nbC owing [() any want .of Malice, but of PoWer. 

PI.Crom.474. Sea. 43. But if ont happen to be poifotied by Racsttanc laid ill 
9 Co. 81.1.>. order ro detttoy Vetmine, the Perion by whom he is fo killed is guilty 

~f Homicide per injottflnillfIJ only, bccaufe his IntentionS "\vete wholly 
Innocent. 

H. P. C. 50. Sea. 44- Alto if a third Pcrft1tl acdd<!htally h~ppen to be kill'd by oile 
en:gaged in a Combat 'with 3t1other" UpOI1" a fudden ~arreJ, it' teems 
. that he Who kills him is guilty (jf Manflaughttr otdy ; but it hath been 

H. P. C. 45. adjudged, That if a Juflice of Peace, eouitable, or W3~chmatl, Or even 
b!f~·a~~;)J. a private Perroll, be killed in endeavouring to parr thofe whelm he fee~ 
Savil. 67. fighring, rhe Perron by whom he is kil1cd, is guilty of Murder; and 
Kelynge 66. t~)at he c~m10t excufe hil11fclf brc alledging that what he did Was iii a 
H. ~~c: ~·o. fudden Affray in the He~t of B ood, and rhrough rhe Violence of Pa[ .. 
4- Co. 40 • b. lion; for he who carries his Rcfentmenrs [0 high, as t1dt onLy to exe
C .;~.z65~~. h. cure his R.ev~tlge again~ thore who l:ave affronte~ hb), . Lut cycn againfr 

fuch as havctlo Otherwlfe offended 111m but by d01l1g theIr DUty, and en· 
deavouring to refirain him from breal<ing through his, f11ews fueh an ob· 
fiLIate Contempt of the Laws, rhat he is no more to be favoured, rhan if 

Iielynge 66, 
he had acted in cool Btood. 

Mct. 45. Yet it harh been re[dlved, That if the third Perron flain in 
fuch a fuddc:n Affray, do not give Notice for wine Furpo[e he- comes, by 
commanding the Parties in the King's Name to keep the Peace, or orher
wire manifell1y {hewing his ImemiOtl to be not to take Part in rhe 
~arrel, but t~ app.eate it, he who kills him is guilty of Manf1aughter 
on1r, for he mIght fQfpecr that he caIne to fide with his Adverfary. 

&CI. 46. As to th.c recond Infiarace of th,is Hind, 1Jiz. Such killing as 
happ~ns 111 the E~ecut1.o~ of an unlawful Action, where the principal De-
1ign IS [0 c~mmlit a l*lrt! Breath of thc Peace~ trot intended agarnft [he 
Perfon of IU111 who h~ppel1s to' be Hain; it feems clear, That where di. 
vcrsPerfons r~[o1}ving generally to refiH all Oppofers in the Commifficfl 
cf any Breath of the Peacc) and to ctecute it i'n futh a Manner as naru. 

Savil. 61. rally. tcnds, to rairc Tumult's and Affrays, as by committing a viol'enf 
~f~~e3:~' J?dfelfin wtth great Numbers of People, hunting in a Park, &c. and in 
Crom. 2+. b. to domg h~ppctn. roIt~J1 a MCWtl',,' they are all guHry of Marder; fot thcy _ 
;1 ,.a. ~ufi at [htl;f f~~1 abi'dc: ,lire. ~.v€n[0.f r~~it' A·tfton~, Who Wilfully cI1g.age' 
!\~~f~;;: . m {uch bald Dlflurbam:u of dIRt Pu.bhck Peace, m Open Oppo'fitiol1 [O~ 
Dyer I :'8. and Defiance of, [be Jufiicc of the Nation. 
PI. 60. 
~,p. C. 17 00 

3 S.C!. 47. 



Chap. 3 I. Of ji1urther. 
Sell. 47. Yet where divers Rioters having forcible PotTeffioh of a Cro:n. ~8. b. 

HouCe, afterwards killed the PerCon whom they had ejeCted, as he was H. P. C. 56. 

endeavouring in the Night forcibly to reg~in the PoiIeffion. and to fire 
the Houfe. they were adjudged gUilty ot Manflaughter only, notwich-
ftanding they did the Fad: in Maintenance of a deliberate Injury, perhaps 
for this Reafon, becaQ(e the Perfon flain was fo much in Fault himfelf. 

Sell. 48. But jf in fuch, or any other, ~arreJ, whether it were fud .. g: t c. 45~ 
den or premeditate~ a Jufiice of Peace. Confiable, or Watchman, or even 3 I~fi~a~~~J' 

-3 private Perfon, betain in endeavouring to keep the Peace and fup- Kelyn~e66. 
prefs the Affray, he who kills him is guilty of Murder; for not\Yith~ l2C~.fI. Z.'h. 
fianding it was not is primary Intention to commit a Felony, yet inaf- ; Co. ~8. 
much as he pedifis 'in a lefs Offence with fo much Obfiinacy as to go on Crom. '25. 

in it to the Hazard of the Lives of thofc who no otherwi{e offend him, 
but by doing their Duty in Mait1t~nance of the Law, which therefore 
affords them its more immediate Protedion, he feems to be in this Re-
fped equally criminal, as if his Intention had been to commit a Felony. 

Sell. 49. As to the third Infiance of this kind, viz. fuch Killing. as 
happens in the Execution of an unlawful Action, the principal Motive 
whereof was to affifi a third Perfon, it feems clear, That if a Mafier ma- PJ.Crom.roo, 

licioufly intending t~ kill. another take his Servants with him, without c~~~a .. ~J. 
acquainting them With hiS Purpofe, and meet his Adverfary and fight Dalt. cap. 93. 
with him, and the Servants feeing their Mafier engaged take part with H. P. C. 51, 

him, and kill the other, they are gUilty of Manflaughter only, but the p. 

Maner of Murder. 
Sell. ;0. And therefore it follows, a forti9fi, That if a Man's Servant, Crom. 26. h. 

or Friend, or even a Stranger, coming fuddenly, fee him fighting with ~. P. C. 57· 

another· and fide with him, and kill the other; or feeing his Sword bro- J ~~tife:.4' 
ken fend him ,another, wherewith he kills the other, be is guilty of 407.408. 
Manflaughter only. :; Dum~ 206. 

SeEl. S". Yet in this very Cafe if the Perron killed were a Bailiff, or H. P. C.s::. 

other Officet of Jufiice, refified by the Mafier, &c. in the due Execu- KeJynge 61, 

tion of his Duty, fuch Friend or Servant, &c. are guilty of Murder, 86,87. 

whether they knew that the Perfon flain were an Officer or nOt. 
SeEl. p.. But perhaps it may be objected, That in this laft Cafe 

there feems to be no more Malice than -in the former; and fuch third 
Perion being wholly ignorant that the Party killed was an Officer, feems 
to be no more in Fault than if he had been a private Perron. 

SeI1. ;4, To this it may be anfwered, That all Fighting is highly 
unlawful, and that he who on a fudden feeing Perfons engaged in it, is 
fo far from endeavouring to part them, as every good Subject ought, that N Sid. 160. 

he takes part with one Side, and fights in the ~arrel, without knowing oy. so. 
the Caufe of it, fbews a high Contempt of the Laws, and a Readinefs 
to break through them on a fmall Occafign, and mufi at his Peril take 
heed what he does; and confequently might perhaps in ftrict Juftice be Plow. Com, 
adjudged in the foregOing Cafes to ad with Malice, which doth not al- 10", 

ways fignify a particular ill Will againft the Perfon killed, as appears by 
many of the above mentioned Cafes; and though fuch Perfon be favour-
ed in refpect of the fuddennefs of the Occafion where both the ~arrel 
and the ferfons are private, yet he muft not expect fuch Indulgence, 
where the Fight, in which he fo raibIy ingages, was begun in open Op-
pofition to the Jufiice of the Nation, and a PerCon happens [0 be killed 
thereby who engaged in Maintenance thereof, and on that Account is 
under its more particular Care; and may juftly challenge, that his 

~ {)p-



86, ~BookI.' • ! ' 
I •• , , ' 

." ,Qpporq§, :'P.f: ,Q1~de E?,arnple.s. to detero[h~r~ fr,omjpining .~ Cud,' Ut1Wi1~~ 
, I! r~nrabh! ~arrels. " , ':':J . ~" .: 1 L,',i , " ,; ",;,,1', ( r, 

Kelynge 60, ~ .. : Sett~' 5'4', "~~t if aM~11. feeing 'a~ot·~e:t arre1l~d. and refit:aifl;ecl from his 
] 37· Libe~~y, ut)~r C<?l~llr of a PreLS-W pr!?Q,t orClvJI :i~focerS, &c,.. by thofe: 
~e~~~ 1~~fo' who io: T, . ru.~.~ ,have no [yeh Au"tho,rity", ha,ppqn ~o "ilJ Cu~h. Trefpaifers: 
ltl1e!y ad. in refcui!1,g jh~ .Ptrfory oppre{fcd, Jl~ )lWll .b.P .adJijdge.d g,utl,ty of Mao .. 
judg.~d., '.: , Daugl}t~r o~ly, n.o,t\ViFh~ilpdjng the, i~jur~Q ~Pe~fOQ fubmi~tedt~ th:Jl1, 

. " ,\. ~n~ el}deaY<?NFed ,not to r:cfcu.e himfelf, ,;ao<;ltbe J?er(ol1. who .re[cue~' 111m, 
"'.~. djcl not ~now .. that l}e W!:l~Jl1eg~IJy arr~fied ; [or finc,e I? the Eyettt. ;It· ap~ , 

pears, : that t~e PerfoQs ilain wer,e T~efpaifers, ~Qvenng[helr Vlolence, 
with a il1e'Y(1f Juilicc,he,wh,O kjlls them is i1J4plged' by th~ Law, which, 
in thefe Cafes judges py th~ Ev~p.t, which dwie, wbQ engag<i! in fuch un-, 
l~wft11 AaiplJ~ mqa q~ide at rheir perij. . . :' 
<. Sec? 5,., A.~ t9 ~b.e fourrh Infi:m~~pf thjs kjog.t, viz. iSu~h Killing as 
h~ppCt1? in ~he Exec~Hion, of al) 4nla;wf~d A.t;.tiQn,; wher.eof dtedireti, 

Ddl. cap. 93. De0gp was t~ erc~pc fCDIll an ~rr~fr, ~t Jeems.ro be;Jgrecd, .That who,.
I~, p, C. 45. eyer ~PIs., ~ ,S!leriff, ~r, @p.y qf bis Offic~rs; in ~he 1:nvf41 Executj.on Df a 
Crom, 24, a. CiY~~ rro~efs, a~ oq arn~!lip'g a per(on ,uPQn aC;rpid1, &c. i.s gUilty of 

"',, Murder. , , I i,. \: • ': 

9 C=,. (is. ," Sea. 5§: Nej~he.r ~s it 'qllY: ~~~~fi= ·~o Cncb ,~ PerColl tha~ the proce.fs 
Cro.Jac; lSO. was err~mcous, (for It IS not VOlg by helpg [0,) . Pf [bat th~ A~re1l: was III 

9 CO.'~6a, . t1~e Njgl1F~ Qf thq~ ~t1~ Officer did n~~ ~e~l himfAr wha~ callfe 11e;.arrefieQ· 
CrO.J3C2S0. l~tnl' ~flq o,lH 9f Whg~ Cpurr,'wh!J;h )5 11QLnep~ffiJry when prevented 
6 Co.68. b.l by the Party's Refifiance;) or that tIle Officer did not {hew his W~rr~nr,. 
~~~jac. 486. \yb~cll ~~~ ~~ np.~ popnd tP. dQ at ~ll, if J~~ be ~ ·Railitf commonly c' kn.pw~ 
9 Co. 69:" npr :v~~bp~~ ~ ~~I11~lld,.lf h~ he. a fi'~g!aIQfle. ;'.~ I: ; i . . 

, Yet ~lw~\UlOg QLan Oai~er In fome Ca.fes wdl b~M~llQaughtet only, 

ero.Car.'72. 
J ]oh; 346. 
12, Co. 49. 

as, .J "f'"., 

'·Sea. 57. I: 'Where the Warrant by whidrhe acts gives bim. no Au
t\19ri~y t~raJreft ~he .p~~~y.;,a.s whe.re a 6ailiff l;ll;re{ls J. S. ~ Ba.ro~et, who 
neyer o/~~ kn.igh~ed, by f9.r<;e9,f ~. \Va,rr~n~ to arrd!: 1, s. Koighr... 

Sea. ,8. II. Wlle;re (\ g9.Gg WaHeJ!)!: is e~~cl,1te~ in.·an unlawful Manner; , 
H. P. C. 40. as if a Bailiff \>e. ki~l:e~;i.n breaking ()p~o " Do.or or \Vindow, to· qrrefi a 

M~l,l; o~ pe~h>a.,p~ if he arrca cne on a,'SufJduy fi~ce 29 Ca. 2.7. QY which 
a,ll Wdl ~trreA~, a~e made un,law{ul. ,... 

S~Cl . . ,9 ... (as, to the fif~h In_a~n.ce or this kit\d., viz. Sl,lch Killing: 
as happells i.~ th~ ~x,~~qtipl,l. of al) unkaw.Jul ACtion, whereQf the 
p~incipal Pl;lrp9fs \Va~, ~o vfu,rp, all Uleg.al Auth,odty, it fe~s clear, 
~ha.t it Pe.rrons tal}~ upon t~1,Ct:tt ~ to p.uEotb.ers to Death, ei~her hy 
~ ~~~ue of a IJ~W C9m.mj,ili90. whQlly, l;InkQo.\\;n to Qur Laws, or by Ver-

Supra Ch.28,' t~lp of apy l}.n.,o~yn Jurifdi.gio.n" wl~~cb., cl~arly extends, not to Ca(es. of [his 
~. ,. N:r!t,u,re; as if [,h~ CQyr~ of Common Pl,ea,s, ca,u(e a M.a.n, to be executed 

f<?~ 1;r~afon or ~~Jony ; Qf th.e COl,1~t Manial, in Time of Pe~e, put a, 
U. P. C. 46.A 1\4n. tg, Ji)eftth by t,he M_a~~ ,Law.., both the J1kdges. and Omcersare· 

gq~Jty of MUr~~f,.:, .• • ' , 
~e(l. 60. Bu~ ~l~re l?~t:Jon$. aCE by Vertne of a CommiiUon, whicn 

if it were. firittly, (eguI,q.~ WQ~ll~· ~Jndoubtedly give [hem' full Autboritf, 
b~.,t. happens to bt; def<;chxe (mJy III ~roe EoiU-t of FO£m, it: fe~ms that 
they a~e ~o way: criminaL "1.' ' 

~:ea, 0 ~ r.. ; A.s to. d~~ fix~h,}n,A-a.n,e, of tbi~ kiwJ, 'Viz. SUFh Killing as;' 
h~p~ns.l!1 .the E2\cClmo1). of au unlawful ACllOn, . wh.ere QO. MHchief WAS 

Vide fupra. inJ.el)~~g: a,~ ~Jl, i~ is [ajd, ~ha,tif ~,PedonJlappen to oC,cafioQ. the !learh 
Ch. 29. S 12. of an0t.h~r) In asiv,1,G:91y" dQJng,,~y Idle Wa,nOOl;l A&ion., whkh.calulot but 

be. as~ended with the manifefi: Dapger of fome other; as by riding with a 
3 Hm~ 



Chap. 32. Of 'P.etitTrea.fon. 8'1 
Home.knowntD ,be urad to kick.atMn~ a Mult?it~e {)f-i>eopk, by which 
he ~alJS no morcthan·to ..div.eK hiMfcdf bypUttiB~r them fflt.0 aFrighr~ 
he is guilty of Murrher., "ji ", , 

.; Sec1 . • OJ .. ' Alfo it has beM .. a:ncientlyholderi, Tha,t if a 1\:rf6n not ~U~~'~·2I.\~. 
duly 3iUthotilZed to be.a P1ty6ClAIl or §t1rgcen,·,un:8ertake .aCMre, and the' Crain. 27. 
Patient die under his Hand, he is guilty of Felony; but inafmnch as the 4,3 Ed 3.' J3bo 
BQak8.\Vllere~B this O,pi.nion is hol4ien lW~re Wi'.irt.e:n before ·rhe Statute 'of ~'~t3z,~C?tOIt. 
2jH.. B •. wh1(miirfi .exal~ fuch felt'mlioias Kijliflg, as may 'be called 
willful Murrberof Malice prepen£e, . frQD1dle Benefit 'of Clergy; Jlt may 
be weil ~ueH:1oned, wL1€ther ruch KUling {hall be [aid to lJe"dt Ma1-ice 
prepenfe, within the Inten,t of that St,atute? ho\yever jt is cer~a1'1l1y 
hi.g111y rafh and prefumptugus for .~1nstdf~H Perf6h~ e to utttkrr3'ke Mar-
rers of chis Nature; aridtndeecl the Law can her be well too itvere in 
this Cafe, in or,der to df:(ef, ;ignora:Rt cPeople from', endkav'Ouri'l'lg to' get a 
Li¥dihood 'by futh PraaiC~J; whidf(tait':~ be·fbllo"ed witbo~t 'dlt'e rna-
nifdt Hazard of the Lives of thofe who Imve to do With them: But fiue-
ly, the charitable endeavours of dlOfe' G.entlemen whe fiud y rt; qualify 
dlemfelvfs to give Advi~.pf this Kind, in order to aillfi their poor See Da1.ch,91, 
Ne,ighbours, can by tlo'Means defervt' fo H!vere a'ColHlruttion from their 
happening [0 fall into 'fonie Mifiakcs: intheit Prderiptiens,· ftdm~which 
the moft learned and experienced cannot always be fecure. 

? • 

". 

For other-particular/relating to fhis Hedd, fie the Chapter if Principals and: 
~c Accefiariesj in the SeGond Book. ". , ,:' ) 

(" , 

, 

p -" 

C HAP. XXXII • 

.. Of Petit 'TreaJon. 

SelJ. I.AT Common Law not only the Offellces fpecified in 2S Ed. J. 
, bUE many oEhers alfo were efleemed Petit Treafons, which 

are not fo ae this Day; as a Piracy by a SnbjeC1:; b Difcovery of the 
King's Counlel by one of the Grand Jury; an C Atrempt by a Wife to kill 
her, HushaAd, &c. BUE by 2S Ed. 3- no Offence £haU he adjudged Pecic 
Treafon, except in the fol1bwing Inftances: 

T. Where a Servant 'kills his M'afrer. 
2;. Whcte a Wife kills her Husband. 
3. Where an ·Ecclefiaftical Motn, fi:cl1iar, ot religious, kills l\is Pre

late to whom he owes Obedience. 

a 4 0 Aff PI. 
3;. 
b '17 AfT. 63. 
3Tnft.21 
Va 1r. ca. 9 I. 
C 5,J>.C.lo.b. 

Sea. 2. And this Statute has been fo firicrly confirued, that no 
other Cafe whatfoevcr, which cannot be brought within the Meaning of 
there Words, however it may be in its own Nature more heinous, flulJ, D J'f. 
by Pari~y. of Reafon, be expounded to be within the Equity of them; 3 :n\i"2t. 
and therefore the Murther of a Father by a Son 1hall not: be punii11cd as H. P. C. :4. 

Petit Trcafon, unlefs the Son may by a reafonable Confiruttion come un- galt. Ca, 9'1' 

der the word Servant, by ferving the Father for Meat, Drink, Clothes, rom. 91. 0, 

or Wages, in which cafe he {ball be indiCted by the Name of a Scrvanr. 
StCl. 



88 Of Petit, 7"reaJon. Book. I . 
Bro. Trc:af.9, Sefl. 1. Yet the Murther of a Miftrefs, or of a Maft:f's 'Vi~e, has 
J 1. been adjudged Petit Treafon within this Statute, for notwlthfiandlOg the 
Plow. Com. Perfons l1ain can in neither of thefe cafes, in good Grammar, come under 
~~·H.6'47.b. the word Mafier, yet they are clearly within the meaning thereof, being 
3 loft. lO. ufed here to fignify any Perfon to whom another ftands related as a 

33 Alf. 7· 
Bro. Cora. 
116. 

Servant. • 
Sea. 4. Alfo the Murther of a Perfon by one who was his Servant, 

upon Malice conceived during the Service, tho' it be not within the ex
prefs Words, is within the meaning of them, inafmuch as it is but the 
Execution of the treafonable Intention of the Party while he was a Ser-

S. P.C. 10. 

Pjow.Com. 
260. a. 
J Co. 99. b. Vant. 
H. P. C. 24' Sea. 5. Alfo the Procuring, Aiding, or Abetting, of any of there Of
S.P.c. lo.N. fences, is clearly puniflJable within the meaning of this All, in the fame 
3 Inft. :10. manner as it was before; for the plain Intent of the Statute is only to 

refirain the Judges fr-om proceeding againfl: other Crimes as Petit Trea
fons, but no way to alter the Law as to thefe. 

H. P. C. 24. Sell. 6. And therefore it feems agreed, That Perfons accufed of Petit 
Treafon ihall be conftrued to be either not guilty at all, or Principal or 
AccetTary, according to the known Rules of Law cn oth/er Cafes; and from 
hence it follows, That if the Faa: appear to have been done upon a fud-

RI!. C. 24. den falling OUt, or in the Party's necelfary Self.defence, &c. it cannot be 
~a~~( 16. Petit Treafon: For inaCmuch as all Petit Treafon implies Murther, and is 
C:O~~:9,921~. the highefi Degree thereof, where-ever the Circumfiances do not make the 

Offence Murther, they can not make it Petit Treafon; and vice verfa, ge
Dy. 25'4' P1. neralJy where-ever the Circumftances ar~ fuch as wiH make the KilJing 
1°3· of a Stranger by a Stranger Murther, they make the Killing of a HuC
~~~'. Coro. band, or Maner, &c. Petic Treafon: Yet it hath been adjudged, That jf 
40Aif 2;. a Wife, or Servant, procure a itranger to kill the Husband, or Mafier, 
~i~ft~~;~.5. tn the Abfence of ruch Wife, or Servant, neither the Procurer nor Actor 
Crom. 19. b. are guilty of Petit Treafon, but of Murther only; becaufe it is an allow
Dy. 128. PI. ed Maxim, That the Offence of an Accelfary can never be of a higher 
37· Kind than that of the Principal; but it feems clear, That if the Wife or 
~~~re 9I.PI. Serva~t be either aetually prefe~t, ~hen the Cri,me is done, or prefent 
Dalif. 16. only In Judgment of Law, as bemg 10 the fame Houfe, but not in the 

fame Room, (in which cafe the Hopes of their immediate Affiftance en
courages and imboldens thc Murtherer to commit the Faa, which other
wife perhaps he would not havc dared to do, and makes them guilty in 
the fame Degree as if they had actually frood by with their Swords 
drawn, ready to fecond the Villany,) fuch Wife, or Servant, being Prin
cipals as much as the Stra;,gcr, are guilty of Pecit Treafon, and the 

Dyi 33"1. Pl Stranger of Mllrther; buc it is faid, Thac if a Wife procure a Servant to 
25· kill the Husband, both arc guilty of Petie Treafon: And even if a 
Dalif. 16. Stranger procure a Wife, or Servant, to kill [he Husband, or Malter it 

feems that he may be indicted ·as accdfary to Petit Treafon. ' 

4 C HAP. 



Chap. 33. Of Simple Larceny~ 

___________________ -........ _"--... ___ ~ __ , _ __:_ ..... :b:~ .. __ 

XXXIlT. 
Of Simple Lllrceny. 

AN D now we ~re eOlne to Ojfcpees againil: the GooQ.s Qf another ~ 
whiCh are generally called Lar-cenies, froth [he f...4#fJ word Latro

:tinilim, of which there rire two Kinds: 

I. Simple Larceny. 
2. Mix'd L~rceny. 

$imple Larceny is aifo 9f ~wo t<~hds, 
I. Grand Larceny. 
2. Petit Larceny. 
Sec1-. I~ Simple Grand Laf(~~ny is a felQnioQs and frauquI~tl~ taking, H. P. C. 60. 

and carrying ~\V4Y' by any P~rron, of the 111er~ perronal Good~ of an,?- Dal.ca.lol. 

ther,' no~ fFom [h~ ~~~ffl~' nor out of his H.o~re, ~boye the Value of 
twelve Pence. 

For [h~ lJ~~~er ~xplic~tion C?f which Definition, I fuall i;1 order confider 
~he . rev~~al p.arts of it; as, . ; ; 

I. What 1\l~l! be fai4 to be a felC?qiou~? an~ fraud!llen~ tak~ng. 
2. What fhall be faid to be a carrying ~way. 
3. By whom the Qff~n.~e may be ~0l11mitte4· . . . 
4. What are f~ch GppqS, th~ Ta~~qg whereof ril~Y be felq~iaiis~ 
5. How far fud1 Goods ought to bdong to anq~her. 
6. Of wha~ V a~~~ th~y nll~fi: b~. 
Sea~ 2. As to the fidl: partic~lar, viz. what ~1~1l be [aiq tg he a fe- Kelynge 24. 

lonio\ls agq fralld~len~Ta.king, i~ is tp b~ ob[eryed~ Tha,t all fc1o~y in- B~o.~orlo.::5, 
eludes Trefpafs, and tll~~ ev~ry Indichpent of LarcellY m~ft have tqe Z6~: ' 3" 
words Felonic'e cepit~ as \Yell as afport4vit, fr<?m ~henc~ i~ f<?lIgws, ':fhat if UP. C. 6r 
the Pa~~y be gUilty qf no 'l'refpafs i~ ~aking the Goods" .hc can,llot be 
gu.ilty of Felony in carrying them away. . . 

Sell. 3~ A~d from thi? Gtound it hath been. bo!4en., That o,ne who 3 Inn. 103. 
finds fuch Goods as I have loft, and converts them to his own Uee Ani- H. P. C. 61. 

.f1Jo fora,n4i, is no Felp,n; and, ~ fo~tiod,' cheref<?re 'it 'muA'f~~low, Tiliu one 
,who has the ~ctualPo1fe~on ~f my Goods ~y my Delivt:~Y~ far ~ fpe-
cial Purpofe, as a Carrier who receives them ~n <?~~er to ca,~y thelll to;l qEd+9. lo. 

certai~ Place, o~ a Tapor who h~s thel11 in ordt;r, to makt: ,me 4. ~uit of $; P. C. ~ 5· a. 

,Cloth~s, or a Friend whQ ~s in~r~il:ed with them to keep f<?r my U[e, can- 3 Infr. 108. 

n9t be f~id to fre~l [he~, py i~b~~iling of them ~fte~war~s. 
. ~'ec? 4. And herein our Law differ~ from, the G~vil, whi~!t, agreeably s. P. C. ~ ,. 
to [he Mofaiclil Law, having no capiql Punifhp1~!1~ for bar~Th~fts, deals See El!;od _l.~ 
wi~h Off~nces of tl~i& Kind as fuell, as i~ firia Ju~l:i~e rnQU certainly it 
may; but our Law, which punifhcs all Th~ft W(t~ Death, if th~ Thing 
,froln be above the. Value of twelve Penc;:c, a.n~ with corporal Puniih-
m~n~ if under, rather chufes to deal wi~h [hem as civil than criminal Of· 
fehe~s, perhaps for this Reafon in the above mentioned Cafe concerning 
Goods loil:, bccaufc (he Party is not much aggrieved where nothing is 
taken but what he had loft before; and for this Ca1:1fe in the o[hc~ Cale$~ 

A a ' cono 



Of Si-mple Larcenj. Book I. 
concerning the imbeziling of Goods delivered [0 another by d~e OWller, 
becaufe the Parry being intrufied with [he whole Po1Teilion, 11: may ~e 
prefumed that both the Offender and his Off~nce arc knowll," and co~fe-

,. quently the Perfon injured is fuppo[ed to have a Reme~y by Acbon 
Dak ch. 101. againft him, from which_ confideration fome h.ave made It Part of [he 

Definition of Larceny, that ir be committed without the Knowledge of 
the Owner, and ir feems rigorous (0 have Recour[e (0 fevere Laws, 
where probably more genrle ones will be efft:a:ual~ 

Sea. ). And agreeably hereto it bas been rdolved, That even tho[e 
\"ho have the Po{feHlon of Goods by the Delivery of the Party, may be 
guilty of Felony by taking away Parr thereof with an intent to fieal it; 

.13 Ed 'f 9,10. as if a Carrier open a Pack and take out part of the Goods, or a Weaver 
S.P.C.25.A. who has recei~ed Silk to work, or a Miller \vho has Corn to grind. rake 
Ds I. ca 10

0 

• 1 fi I' . I . 1 r. . 1 b kelyn;e 35: out part WI[ 1 an Intent to ea It, 111 W l1Cl1 cales It may not on y e 
r Rol.Ab.73' faid that fuch Poaeffion of a part diflinCl: from rhe whole was gained by 
Pl. 16. \V rang, and not delivered by the Owner, but alfo that it was obrained 

barely, fraudulently, and c1andeftinely, in Hopes to prevent its being 
dircovcred at all, or fix'd upon anyone when dircovered. 

3 I-!.7. 12. h. Sell. 6. Alfo it fecrns generally agreed, That one who has the bare 
11 H/.1 4 b. Charge, ot the fpeeial uee of Goods, but not the PoiTeffion of them. as 
5~o~3·;_ru. a Shepherd who Jooks after my Sheep, or a Buder who takes care of my 
S P. C.25. A. Plate, or a Sern.nt who keeps a Key to my Chamber, or a Oueft who 
~:;~'J~a; ~~.2. has a pi€ce of Plate fet before him in an Inn, may be gUilty of Felony, 
}loph. Bf~ in fraudulently taking away the fame; for in all thefe cafes the Offence 

may as properly come under [he word Cepit, the Injury to the Owner is 
ciS great, and the Fraud as feerer, and the VilIany more bare, [han if it 
had been done by a Stranger. 

H. P. C. 62. Sec1. 7. Alfo it feems clear, That if a Carrier, afrer he has brought 
3 Inft. 1°7· the Goods to the Place appointed, take them away again fecretly animo 
~~~: ~oro. furandi, he is guilty of Felony, becau[e the Po1TeHlon which he received 
s. P. C. 25. ' from the O~ner being derer~ined. his fecond Taking is in aU Refpeds 

the fame as If he were a mere Stranger. 
Sea. 8. And not only he who lidl: Jays his Hands on my Goods 

himfelf, but in many cafes he who receives them from another, may be 
3 tnft. toS. guilty of felonioui1y taking them; as if a Perfon intending to fical my 
H. P. C. 63- Horfe. take ou~ a Replevin, and thereby have the Horre deJivered to him 

by the Sheriff; or if one intending to rifle my Goods, get Poifeffion from 
the Sheriff, by vertue of a Judgment obrained, without any rhe leafr Co .. 
lour of Title, upon (alfe Affidavits, 6"c. in which cafes the making Ufe 
of !cgal Procers is fo far from extenuating that it highly aggravaces the 

Kdynge 4). 
J Sid. ~54. 
R .. ym. 276. 

13 E. 4,), b. 
H. P. C. 64. 
()9 184. 
S P. C 6r. 
182. 

Bro. Appeal. 
84, roo. 
Coro. 17 r. 

Offence, by [he Abufe put on the Law, in making it ferve the purpofes 
of Oppreffion and In;u!lice. 

Sea. 9. Al[o he who fiea!s my Goods from J. S. who had fioln 
them before, .may be indicted, or appealed~ as having !loIn them from 
me, beca~fe 10 ~udgment of Law, . the Po11effion as well as Property al. 
ways contltlued 10 me. And for thIS caufe, he who fieals my Goods in 
rhe County of B, and carries them to [he County of C, may be indicted 
or a ppealed in the County of C, as well as that of B, becaufe the Poifer
~on Hill continuing in ~e, every Moment's Continuance of the Trefpafs 
IS as much a Wrong to It, and may come under rhe word Cepit, as much 
as the firft Taking. Yer a Pilate carrying the Goods whereof he robbed 
me at Sea, into any COUnty, can not be indicted for Felony there, be-

3 Inll. I I3. caufe the original Taking was not fuch a Felony whereof the Common 
Law takes conufancc. 

3 Set1. 



Chap, 33. 01 Simple Larceny. 
. Sec1. 10. It feems not to have been clearly reeded before 5 &- 4 Will: 

& Mar. 9. whether a Lodger, who fiole the FurnitUre of his Lodgings, were 
indictable as a Felon, inafmuch as he had a kind of [pedal Property in the 
Goods, and \Vas to pay the greater Rent in conftderation of them; but if it 
had appeared clearly, from the whole Circumfianccs of the Cafe, that the 
firfi Inrention of the Party in coming to the Houfe was not to have the con
veniency of Lodging in it, but only, under the Colour thereof, to have 
the bener OppGftunity of rifling it, and to elude the Jufrice of [he 
La\v, by endeavouring to keep out of the Letter of it, by gaining a 
pofie£llon of the Goods with the Conrent of the Owner, I can not fee 
any good Reafon why fuch a Perfon fhould not be efreemed as much a 
Felon as a mere Stranger, inafmuch as his whole Defign was to defraud 

9 1 

tbe Law, and the Content of the Owner was grounded on a Suppofition Kdynge ~4; 
of his coming as a Lodger, and could never have been gained if the 8"1. , 

Truth had appeared, which the Party 111a11 get no Advantage by falfify- S~ower 50, 

ing: And it brings a Contempt upon the Jufiice.of the Nation to fuffer 5/· 

its laws to be evaded by ruch little Contrivances: However this ~c-
fiion is now fettled by [he raid Statute, which hath enacted and declared, 
that if any Perfon or PerJons fialt take arvay with an Intent to flelll, imbezilor 
purloin, any Chattel, Bedding, or FrJrnittJre, which hy Contrael ~r Agreement he 
or they are to u(e, or flall he let to him -or them to tfe, in or with foch Lodgjng~ 
[uch taking, imbeziling, or pftrloining, /halt be to all Intents and Purpofes taken, 
reptteed, and adjudged to be Larceny and Felony, and the Offender Jhali Juffer as in 
cafe of Felony. 

Sea. 11. It is recited by 2.1 H. 8. 7. That before the Time of the (aid 
Statute, 'divers, as well NobLemen, as other the Kints Subjeels, haa, upon CorJji
dence and TruJl, delivered unto their Servants their C"sketJ~ and other Jewel}; 
Momy, Goods and Chattels, fafely to keep, to the ufo of their foid Mafiers or Mi
flreffis, and after filch Delivery the {aid Servants had withdrawn themfelves and 
gone away from their [aid Mafiers or Miflrejfesf with theJaid Caskets.~ Jewels, 
Money, goods and Chattels, or part thereof. to the Intent tofiral the fame, dnd 
Jefraud their [aid Mafiers 07 MiflrejJes there({, and flmetime being with theit 
[aid MaJlers and MiflreJJes, had converted the Jaid Jemls, Money, and othet 
Chattels, or part thereof, to their own rife, which misbehaviour fa done, W4S 

dOltbtful in the Common Law, whether it were Felony or not; and by reaJon 
thereof the aforefoid Servants had been in great Boldnefs to commit fuch or the 
like Offences. And thereupon it is enacted, That alJ and jingular foch Ser
vants, (being of the Age of eighteen [ears, and not Apprent;ces,) to whom any 
filCh CasketJ, Jewels, Money, {joods or Chattels by his or their Jaid MaJlers or 
MiJlrefJes ]haO from thenceforth 10 be delivered to keep, That if any filch Ser
vant or Servants withdraw him or them from their [aid M,tjlers or Mijlre[{es, 
IJnd go away with the f.lid Caskets, Jewels, Money, Goods or Chattels, or any 
part thereof, to the Intent to/Ueal the fame, and defrand his or their Jaid Ma .. 
jlers or M~flreiJes thereof, co~trary to the Truft and Confidence to him or thtm 
put, hy his or their [aid Maflers and MiflreJJes. or elfe being in the Sefvice of his 
Jaid Mafier or lYfiflrefs, without A/Jent or Commandment of his Ma{ler or LVi
flrefs he imbezil the(ame Caskets, JewelJ', Money, Goods OT Chattels, or any 
part thereof, or otherwife convert the Jame to his own Ufo, with like purpofe td 

,fleal it, That if the faid Caskets, Jewels, Money, Goods, or Chattel!·, thilt any 
[uGh Servant pMIl fo go away 7ftth, or 7rhich he [hall imbezil with ftlrpofo to 
fleal it, as is a[ore{aid, be of the Paine of 40 s. or above, That then the fa.me 
fllfe, {raudllient, and untrue AGI and Demeanour, from thenceforth, foall be 
deemed and adjudged Felony. &c. 

In rhe Confiruction of this Statute the follOWing Opinions have been 
holden, S:d. 



Of Sitnple Larce;1)'~ l300k I. 
Dal.ca.l0l. ,.Sea. 1.2.. J. That it: extends only to fuch as \-vere Servants to the 
H. P. c. 63· Owner of the Goods, bothat rhe Time when ~ttey were delivered, and 

alf.Q at the' Time when they were ftoln. . 
./ Sea. 13. II. That it is firictly confined to fucl} ~oods as are deh-

oy,), Pl. l.3. vered to l~eep, and therefore that' a Receiver~ who b;.tving. tec~ived hi~ 
H.P.C.6l,t>3. Mailer's Rents, runs away with them, or a Servant who bemg Intrufied 
bIn!t 10 5. to fell .Goods, or to receive Money due on a Bond, feUs the Goods, &c. 

aI. ca. 102. and departs w~th the Money, is not within the Statute; b~t that a Ser-. 
Dy.;, PJ. ,. vant who receives his Mafier's Goods from another Servant to keep for 

the' Mafier1 • js ~s much guilty as if he had received chern from rhe Ma
frer's own Hands,becauie fuch a Delivery is looked upon as a Delivery 
by the Mafier.· " 

Sea~ ~4. III. That it includes not the wafting or confuming ()f 
Go.ods howfoever wilful it may be; nor the t;.tking away of an Obli. 
gation, or any other bare Chofe in Action. 

H.P. C. 63. 
Dal. ca. 102. 

DY·5. 

Sea. 15. IV. That it ex~ends not to the Taking of fuch Things 
whereof the aetual Property is not in the Maller at the Time; and there~ 
fore, That if a Servant having Money, or Corn, &t. delivered to him, 
melt down the Money of his oWn Head without the command of his Ma~ 

',H. 7. 16. a. fier, into -~ piece of Plate, or turn. the Corn into Malt, and rhen rUri 
~r~m. 50. away with rllem, that he is not within the Statute) p&:aufe the Property 

a . ca. 102. Qf thefe Things is fa far changed by altc;:ring them in fuch a ma~ner dlat 
they car: not 'pe kn~wn again, and the Mafrer can not a(terwards take 
them without a Trefpafs; but it is agreed, That if a Servant make a. 
Sui~ of Glothes of Cloth, or a P;lir of Shoes of Leather, delivered to 
him by the Mailer, and' then run away with them, that he is within the 
Statu[t, becaufe the Property is no way altered; and evcQ in the £ira 
Cafe, whether th~ very Taking of the Plate, or Malt, be within rhe 
Statute Qr not, yet I can fee no reafon why t!1e whole Act of the Servant 
taken together, 'fhquld not be I~oked upon :-IS a Converfion of the Ma
frer's Go:t?ds to h~s .own UCe, with an Intent to fieal them, which Qrin~s 
it within t~~ exprefs Le~ter of ~he Statu,te: And it has been refolved, That 
a Servant whQ ch~ngef' his Mafier"s Money fr0111 Silver to Gold, and 

~~e Crom. 'jO. then runs away \vithit, &c. is within the Statute, and I can fee no 
D,.~ ca. Ie::. good Difiintbon bet\Y~eri that and the prefenc Cafe. . 

Sea. 10. The Bene~t of the §lcrgy was taken away frqm all Felo
nies wi~hin thi~ Statute, by 2 f .H. 8. 17. ~.IOd refrored by I Ed. p. 12. 

but ta~¢n 3WClY ag~in by 11. Arm,f 7. from aU fuch as fhall be committed 
in a Dwelling~houfe, or 04t·houfe. '. 

Sea. 17. ay 7 1Jlc. J. 7· If any Sorter, Ken:her,. Carder, or Sfirifler. of 
Wupl, pr. Wt:4VCr. of Ttl1:fJ 'Il1ade a/fIlCh, Wool; jh.all tmbeztlllny Wool or Tarn de. 
livered tp him. tq b.e, W,fpjtght, an.d fhll~ h¢ thereof convifJ before twa Jr1fices of 
~e{l'Ce, {{c(ort/tng ta th~ iVltthod prefortbed ly that Stlltute, he folllL he 1~hipped; 
"",c. 

I S~{J. 18. As to the fecond particular, viz. \Vhat filall be raid [0 be 
fuch a carrying away of dle Thing fioln, as will bring the Cafe within 

3 Inil. leS. ~J1e wor~Alfo1.'tllvit, -which is nf~eifary in every Indictment of Larceny, 
It fcems rh:n: any the kafr remo¥lOg of the Thing raken from the Place 
W. here it \Vas .. befor.e,.is fi.ufIicicnt for. this Purpofe, tho' it be n, ot quire car-

').7 All 39· d off d l G d s. P. C. 26 a. qc .; an· upon t 11S roUll rhe. Guefr, who, haying taken off the 
Bro. Cora. Sheets from his B.ed with an Intent to fieal [hem, carried them into the 
1)7· H~II, ~nq w.as apprehcndep before he could get OUt o( the Haufe, \vas 
3 loft. 

10
9. adjudged guilty of Larceny; [0 aleo was be who haVing taken. a Hod<' I'n Val. ca. 102. '" 
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Chap. 33. Of Simple Larceny, 
a Clore with all Intent to fieal him, was apptehend~d before he could 
get hioi out of the CloCe; neither is he lefs guilty who pulls off the Ddlir. 21. 

Wool from another's Sheep, or (hips their SkiltS, with an Intent to fieal Crom. 36. a. 

them; or he who intending to fieal Plate, takes it out of a Trunk where-
in it was, and lays it on the Floor, and is furprized before he can carry Kelynge p. 

it off 
Sea. '9. As to the third particular, viz. By whom Larceny may be 

committed, It is certain that a Feme Covert may be guilty thereof by 
ftealing the Goods of a Stranger, but not by fiealing her Husband's, be~ 
~aufe a Husband and Wife are confidercd but as one Perfon in La\'\'; and 
the Husband by endowing his Wife at the Marriage with all his \vorlaly 
Goods, gives her a kind of Interefi in them; for which cauCe, even a 
Stranger can not commit Larceny in taking the Goods of the Husband 
by the Delivery of the Wife; as he may by tJking away the Wife by 
Force and againfi her Will, together with the Goods of the Husband. 

Sec1. 2.0. It is faid to be no Felony for one reduced to exrn~am Nc~ 
ceffity,to take fo much of another's Victuals as will fave him from flar"~ 
ing. but if fuch his Neceffity be owing [0 his Unthrifcinefs, Curely it is 
far from being any Excufe. 

As co the fourth Point, viz. What are filch Goods, the fiealing 
whereof may amount to Felony, the following particulars are to be ob
ferved. 

Sea. 2. I. r. They ought to be no way annexca co the Freehold, and 
therefore it is no Larceny, but a bare Trefpais, to fical Corn, or Gears, 
.growing, or Apples on a Tree, or Lead on a Church, or Houf~, but it 
is Larceny CO take them, being fevered from the Freehold, \\'hether by 
the Owner, or even by the Thief himfelf, if he fever them atone lime 
and then come again. at another Time and rake thein:' And the general 
Rearon of this DillinCtion between Chattels fix'd [0 a Freehold and thofe 
lying loote, perhaps may be this; bccaufe the former, not being to be re-
.moved without Trouble and Difficulty, are not fa liable to be Horn, and 
therefore need not to be fecured by Co fevere Laws as the others rc-. '. 

Pulr. 11 7· 
H. P. C. 6,. 
Bro. Co. 1-+2. 

Oaf. ca. 104. 

qAff )' 
18 Ed.HU. 
B (0 Coro. 77. 
S. P. C. 9+. B. 
DJI. ca. 1°4_ 
Crom. ". 

Dale. ca. 99. 
I.: om. 33. a. 
See !'J.oVtrbs 
d.6 ..... )0 

II AIT. 32. 
Ero. Cora. 77. 
I Mod. 89: 
H. PoCo 66. 
Crom. 37. a. 
18 H 8. 1. 

S.P.C.25· b. 
\. 

qUlre. 
Sea. 22. IT. They ought to have fame Worth in themfch'es, and not to H. P. C. 66, 

derive their whole Value from the Relation rhey bear to fome other ~i·nl1. 
10

9. 
Thing, which can not be fioln, as Paper or ·Parchment on which are wdr- Bro. Coro. 
tcn AiTurances concerning Lands, or Obligations, or Coven'ants, or other r) 5· 

Securities for a Debt, or other Chofe in ACtion: And the 'Rearon \\' hcr(> ~'r~~~' ;7'.' ~. 
·fore there can be no Felony in taking away any ruch Thing (cems to be, 
bccaufe, generally fpeaking, they being of no manner of ufe ro any but 
the Owner, arc nor CuppoCed to be 10 much in danger of being fiolo, 
and therefore need not to be proVided for in fa ft~ia a m.anner· as thofe 
Things which are of a knownPricc; and eyery,Boay's IVloney ; and for 
the li~e Reafon it is no Felony to take away a Villain, or an Infant in 
Ward, &c. ' . 

H. P C. 66. 
S. P C. "5. 
13ro. COfO. 

155· 

Sea. 21. Ill. They ought not to be Things .of a bare Nawre, as H P (' 66. 

Dogs, Cats, Bears, J:.'oxes, Monkeys, Ferrets, and thc lIke. which, how- 3 Jilft. 1(9· 

foever they may be valued by the Owner, {hall never be 1o. highly re- ~ ~o'8'~ b. 
gardcd by the Law, thar for their fakes a Man fhal! die; as he Olay for CrOl11 36 .• b. 

Healing a Hawk, known by hi,m to be reclaimed; n,ot only by Force of Dalr.ca. 10
3. 

the Statute of 37 Ed. 3. 19. but alfo at Common Law, ih refped of that 
H·ry high Value wbich was formerly fer upon that ·Bird. 

Sell. 24. As to the fifch Point, viz. Bow far the Goods taken away 
ought to belong to another; it feems agrced-,- That the taking of Goods E, 0 Coro. 

B b where- 190 • 



9;- Of Simple Larceny. Book I. 
H. P. C. 67. whereof no one had a 'Property at the Time, can not be Felony; a~d 
21 A([ P199· therefore That he who takes away Treafure-trove, or a Wreck, Waif, 
~.I~.IlC.J~05\. or Stray,' before they have been feized by rhe Perfons .who have .a Right 
Dalt· ca. 103. there COl is not guilty of Felony, and {hall be only pumIhed by Fme, &c. 
3 InO:. 109. Sea. 2.5'. Neither {ball he who takes Fi~ in a River,. or other greac 
H P. C. 67. Water, wherein they are at their natural LIberty, be gUllry of Felony; 
Owen 20. as he may be who takes them OUt of a Trunk or Pond, &c. 

Sel1. 2.6. Upon the like Ground it feems clear, That a Man can not 
commit Felony by taking Deer, Hares_ or Conies, in a Fo~e~, Chafe, 
or Warren, or old Pigeons being out of the Houfe, &c. Bue It IS agreed; 
That one may commit Larceny in taking fuch or any other Creatures 

7 Co. 18. forte J\/atur£, if they be fit for Food, and reduced to tamenefS, and 
. known by him to be fo; and it teems the moa p!aulible Opinion, That 

~~~~·.i;"b. it is Felony to fieal wild Pigeons in ~ Dove-h?u{e flIut up, or Hares or 
18 Ed ..... B.a. Veer in a Houfe, or even in a Park, mclofed In fuch a manner that the 
Bro.Coro9l, Owner may take them whenever he pleafes, without the leaft Danger of 
ria~;, IC~~~2. their deaping, in ~vhich Cafe they a~e as much in h.is Po~er as Finl i.n a 
S.P.C.lS. b. Pond, or young pJgeons, or Hawks In a Neft, &c. 10 takIng of wInch, 
3 InO:. 109, for the like rearon, it reems to be agreed, thac Felony may be com ... 
110 

ISH.S.l.a,b. mined. 
H. P.C. 68. Sect. 2.7. Alfo it feclTIs clear, That one may commit Felony by ta-
1 Co. 17,18. king away Swans marked or pinioned, or thofe which are unmarked, if 
DJk ca. 

10
3. they be kept in a Pond or private River; neither can I lee why it is not 

~in~.~·o~~· as much Felony to ileal the Eggs of fuch Swans or Hawks, as it is to 
ftemtomrllry. fieal their young Ones, unlefs It be becaufe II H. 7.17. has appoimcd a 

lefs Punilliment for this Offence. 
H. P. C. 68. Sea. 28. However, there is no doubt but that the taking of Dome
, lnft. 1°9· flick BeaUs, as Horfes, Mares, Colts, ac. or of any Creatures whatfo

ever, which are domit£ Natur£, and fit for Food, as Ducks, Hens, Geefe, 
Turkeys, Peacocks, or their Eggs, or young Ones, may be Felony. 

s. P. C. :15. Sea. 2.9. Alfo it is faid, That there may be Felony in taking Goods 
9

6
. A. the Owner whereof is unknown, in which cafe the King fllalJ have the DY.99' P1. 

61. Goods, and the Offender fhall be indiCted for taking Bona cuju/dam 80-
~alpcc 10,. minis ignoti; and it feems, That in fome cafes the Law wilJ rather feign 

. .67· a Prope[[y, where in l1nCtnefs there is none, than futrer an Offender to 
7 Ed 4· 14·b. efcape; and therefore it is fai~, That he who takes away the Goods of a 
~~p.aC.95.H. Chapel, or A~bey, in Time of V:acac.ion, may be indicted in the firfr 
DaI. ca. 103. Cafe, for fieahng Bona CapeUte, beIng 10 the Cufiody of rueh and fuch, 
b In~. ~.ra· and in the fecond, for !tealing Bona Domus & tcc/eji.e, &c. and a fortiori 
3;~' n I m. therefore it follows, That he who fteals Goods belonging to a PariIh. 

Church, may be indicted for fiealing BOrJa Parochianorum; and it hath 
:; b~ft·l~~o. been adju.dg~d, That he ~ho takes .off a a S~rowd from a dead Corps, 
H. P. C. 6;: may be mdlCted as haVIng noln H: from him who was the Owner 
Con. Oal. ca. thereof when it was put on, for a dead Man can have no Property. 
10j. setJ. 30. And there is a fpeeial Cafe wherein it is raid, lilac a Man 
l: H 6 may commit Larceny by taking of Things, whereof the abfolure Pro. 
5 ~ 7.·N·~: perry is in himfelf; as if A. P deliver Goods to B. being a Tailor, or 
Bro.Coro45, Carrier, &c. and afterwards, with an Intent to make hIm anlwer for 
~~~:C.l6. A. th~m, fraudulently.and fecretly take ~hem away.; for B. had a fpeeial 
3 Inft. r 10. ~1Od of Property In the Goods fo dehvered to hun, in refpect whereof, 
Dale. ca. 

10
3. If a C Stranger had fioln them, he might have been indicted generaIlY$ 

t H. P. C. 67· as having fioln B.'s Goods, and the Injury is altogether as grear, and the 
Kellcw.70. P. Fraud as bare, where they are taken away by the very Owner. 

I Se{J. 



Chap. 34- 9' 
Sea. 31 • As to the fixth d Point, viz. of what Value the Goods d :u Alf 3~' 

fioJn mun be, if they be but of the Value of 12, d. or under, the Offence :~o.Coro.84' 
can be but Petit Larceny. S P.C.24' 

, H.K. 
l RoJ. Re. 78. Oat ca. IO\'. 2Inft.189. Kelynge 68. H. P. C. 69.70. 

SeEl. 32... Yet e if two Perrons, or more, together, fieal Goods e S.P.C. l 4·K• 
above the Value of twelve Pence, everyone of them is guilty of ~~~.c~ .. ,;:: 
Grand Larceny, for each Perron is as much an Offender as if he had Crom. )6.a. 

been alone. . 
Sell. 33. AICo it f Ceems the currant Opinion of all the old. Books, f s. P. C. 24· 

That if one at Ceveral Times fieal reveral Parcels of Goods, each under. ~r~;n. 36 . a. 

tbe Value of twelve Pence, but amounting in the whole to more, from Dal. ca. '01. 
the fame PerCon, and be found guilty thereof on the fame Jndidment, he H. P.C. 70

• 

fhall have Jud?ment of Death as for Grand Larceny, but this Severity is 
[eldom practifed. 1 Ke~. 7'9· 

In what Cafes fihlple Larceny is excluded from the Benefit of the 
Clergy will be fuewn hereafter in the fecond Book, in the Cbapter con-
cerning Clergy. 

Sec't •. 34' And now we are come to Petit Larceny, which [eerns to H. P. C. '9. 
agree with Grand Larceny in all the particulars above-mentioned, except 
only the Value of the Goods; fo that where· ever an Offence would 
amount [0 Grand Larceny, jf the Thing ftoln were above the Value 
of twelve Pence, it is Petit Larceny, if it be but of that Value, or 
under. Bro.Coro.S .. 

Sell. 35'. And if one be indicted for fiealing Goods to the Value of 184' ' 

ten Shillings, and the Jury find [pecially thar he is guilty, but thar the ~~. C. 24' L. 

Goods are worth but ten Pence, he fhall not have Judgment of Death, c:o·~a~~~~: 
bue only as for Petit Larceny. ' Hed.66. 

Sell. 36. It feems that all Petit Larceny is Felony t and confequendy 7 H. 8. 21· 
requires the word Fclonice, in an Indictment for it; yet it is certain, Bro.Coro.2. 

That it is not punifhed with the Lors of Life, or Lands, but only with ~;~eal. 72. 

rhe Forfeiture of Goods and Chattels, and whipping, or other corporal it3. C 

Puni111ment. t" c~!.· s. i?c. 
r 24. b. 

t j 

C HAP. XXXIV. 

Of Robbery. 

Sec1. I. M I X T or complicared Larceny is fuch as hath a farther 
Degree of Guilt in it, as being a Taking from the Per

fon of a Man. or from his Houfe. 

Dal[.ca.loI. 

SelJ. 2.. Larceny from the Perfon of a Man either putS him in Fear. 
and then it is called Robbery; or docs not put him in Fear, and then it 
is called barely, Larceny from the Perfon. 

Sea. 3. Robbery is a felonious and violent taking away from [he Per- H.P. C. 7 1 • 

fon of another, Goods or Money to any Value, puning him in Fear. 3 ~nft. 'i. 

In 



Of Robbery. Book. I. 

In the E}Ct>1ic:1tion \VheredfJ I fhaU confider the following Particulars: 

I. What Taking away will fatisfy the Word Cepit in an Indictment for 
this Offence. 

i. What {hall be [aid to be a Taking away from the Perfon. 
3. What kind of T~ldng flull be [caia to be violent. . 
4, In what RefpeCts Robbery differs from other Larcemes. 

Sec? 4. A.s to the firfr Point, viz. What Taking away will fatisfy 
the Word Cepit it) an Illdidment for Robbery; it fcems clear, That he 

H. P. C. 72
• "rho receives my Money by my Delivery, either whilfi I am u~der [he 

!4&!: ;:.;~. Tercer of his AIfault, dr afrerwards while I think my [elf bound 10 Con
Dalr.cap.IOO. fdence to give it him by an Oath to that Purpofe, which in my Fear 
t~ci,~'3Y':' I, was compelled by him ro take, may in rhe Eye of the ~aw, as pro-
3. Inn. 68. pd.-ly be faid to rake it from me, as he who aduaI1y takes 1t out of my 
Fltz.Cor·464· Potket \\'irh his own H;1nds. 
'3 Inn. 69. sea. 5. Neither can he, who has once atlually compleatcd'the Offence, 
H. p, C. 72 • by taking my Gooas in fuch a Manner into his Poifdfwn, afterwards 

purge it by apy Re delivery,&-c. 
s. P. C. 17. g. Sec7. 6. But he who only attacks me in order to rob mc, but does not 
Crom. 34· take my Goods into his Porkffion, [hough he go fo far as to cut off the 
b!~~·a~:;oo. Girdle of my Purfe, by Rearon wlle'reof it falls to the Ground, is not 
H.P·C.7 1,7 1 . gUilty of Robbery ; but highly punilhable by Fine and lmpri[onmenr, 

&c. for fo'enormOlis a Breach of the Peace. ' 
j Sell. 7. Yet in fome Cafes a Man maybe raid eo rob me, -where in 

Truth he never actualoly had any of my G00ds in his PoildIion ;as 
where I am robbed by fcveral in one Gang, and one of them only rakes 

Crom·34 a.b. hly iM6'ney, inwhichIC~fe, ,in Judgment of Law, -everyone of the'Com
pany'1hall befaidto rake it, in refpea: of (har ·Encouragment which they 
give to one anorher through [lie Hopes 'of mutual Affiftance in their En

~ ~~d,y6.'terprize: Nay, though Ehey mifs of their firO: intended ,Prize, and one 
c~.J~: :~.Pj" of [hem afrerwards ride from the reft, and rob a third Perfon in [he fame 
D.Jt.caFIC)o. High-\vay out of their View, and [hen return to them, all are guilry of 
H. P. C. 7 l

. RObbery; for tbey came together with an Intent to rob, and to affifLone 
another in [0 doing. 

Sea. 8. As to the fecond Point, viz. What {hall be faid to be a 
Taking away from the Perron; not only the Taking away a Horfe from 
a ,Man where on he is actually riding, or Money our his Pocket, but aWo 
the Taking of zny Thing from him openly and before his Face, which is 

s. P. C. 27. U. under his in:mediate and ~erfonal Care and Protection, may properly 
g~~~'3~4;~~: _eno~gh ,be [aId to be a TakIng from the Perfon: And therefore he who 
? lnn. 69' ~avll1g ~rfr a({aulte.d me takes: tlway my Horfe ftandiug. by me, or having 
tl. P. C. 73· 'put me 111' Fear, dnvcs my C~atle 111 my Prdenceout of my Pallure~ or 
. t~k~s ~I? my, Puree which in my Fright I cail: inro a Bulb, or'my Hac 

g,y.Rep, J 56." \~'hlch[ ttH fraf~, ~y, Head, or. tobs lllY'Servantof my Money before: my 
,Face, nlay bCllldlCl:edashaVltJg -take.n fuch 1 hings from 'my Perfon . 

. Sec!. 9. ~s to the third POint, viz.' W'bat kind of Taking, lliall be 
f.11d to be vIOlent; Whetc.;ever a Perron' alTaulrs another \'~ith. iuch Cir
cumfiances of Terror aS~ljut him into Fear, and cauCes him by Reafon6f 

HP.C·7
1
,7

2
• fuch Fear to part with his MoneYJ the Taking thereof is adjudged Rob. 

bery, \vhether there were any \Veapondrawn or not, or whether lbe Perron 
Crom·34 h. aJJaultcd delivered his Money upon the orher's Command or afterwards 
DaJ. cap,IOO. gave it him upon his ccaiing to ure Force, and begging a~ i\lms ; for he 

3 was 



Chap. ~;. Of Larceny from the Perflll· 
Was PUt into Fear by his Affau! t, and gives him his Meney 'to get rid 
of him. 
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Seel. 10. And [orne have gone fo tar?s ro hold, That if a Man, 
meeting another gOing with his Goods to Markc,~ in order [0 fell d~em, _ 
compaU him to fell them to him againJ! his Will, he is guilty of Rob· Cram.]4- b. 

bery, though he give for them more t~an they are worth: But perhaps l1a·lc.cap.Ioo 
this Opinion is too fevere, becaufe the 9rievance to the_ Party feemi ca- . 
ther to proceed from the Pe~ver[enefs of his Humour, __ than from any real 
Injury done to him; and there teems to be no ruch Enormity in the In-
tention of the Wrong· doer, as is implied in the Notion of Felony. 

Set!. XI. HoWeVer if is certain, That fhe Claim of Property, in the H .. P: C. firfl 
Tl . k . 1 C I' fEr. Edition 61. ung ta en away, WIt lout any 0 our, IS no manner 0 XCUle. 

As to the fourth Point, ~iz. In what refpeds Robbery differs from 
other Larcenies. 

SetJ. 12,. I. No other Larceny {hall ha,"e Judgment of Death, unIefs SP. C. 27. I. 

the Thing fioln be above the Vall1e of twelve Pence ~ but Robb;;ry fl1all gr~m. 33· b. 

have ruch Judgment, how {mall foever the Value may be of rhe Thing H~P~~~ ;:~. 
tak~n away. __ ; t' .. « H. P. C. 74. 

Sec1. 13. II. Other Larcemes, whetner from the Penon or not, fhall 33nft 68. 

not be fuppofed to be done \\!ith VioIenc~ o.r T~rror1 but Robbery is al- Kdyoge 70
• 

~ays laid ~ d?ne on ~n ~iTault With V.io\ence, ,and putting t~u~ Party 
10 F~ar, whIch IS properly thus expreifed m an Indu'lment, -" PerforM 
J. S. violenter & fe/onice cepit & ajportavit in m,agnum pr.editJi J. S. Ter-
rorem. 

Setl. 14. lq. But chey. ail agree in this, That the bff~nders had the 
Benefit of the Clergy at [h~ C~rn~on Law, but many ()f them are at 
thiS Day excluded in many Cafes by Statute; for which fee the Chapter 
in the fecond Book concerning Clergy. 

C HAP. xxxv. 
Of Larceny (raIn the Perfon. 

Sea. I'LArceny ~ro~ the Perron ~~ a ~an with?ut putting him ~n 
Fear, IS euher done privIly Without ~llS Knowledge, (10 

which Cafe it is excludCi:d fram the Benefic of the Clergy by 8 El. 4') or 
openly and avowedly before his Face; as if one take .<?ff my Hat from Dy. l24· Pl. 

my Head, and run away.with it, o.r come int? my Shop and ch~ape.n ;Rof.Re'H' 
Goods, and run away With them wHhout payIng for them. whIch IS H. p, C. 73, 
agreed not to be Robbery, and as it feems is more .propedy indidabI~ as ~~~~: 34. b. 
a Trefpafs than Felony J unfefs the O'fl'ender were elcher unknown, or Im- Dakeap.Joo'. 
media.tely fled the Country if be were known; otherw.re 1 have a Remedy Raym.l7>. 
againil him in the ordinary Courre of Civil JutHce; and it feems rigo. 27~· 
rous to make fuch Offences capital, which probably may fufficientIy be 
provided againft by mace gem Ie Methods. 

Sell. 2.. However it is certain, Tha{ all open Larcenies from the Per. 
fon are Within the Bendic of" the Clergy, except ruth as are committed in 
a Dwefling Hoafe t &c. [0 the Value of (orcy Shitli-ngs, from which it is 
taken away by 12 I1nrJ£. 

Cc Set!. ,. 



OJ Piracy. Book!. 
Sec1~ 31 Alfo a private Larceny from the. Perron filall have the Benefit 

H Of the Clergy,. unlefs it be laid ill the Indictment as done clam and {e-. P. C. 75. 
"rete &c. in exact Purfuance of the Words of 8 El. 4· 

H. P. C. 75. S;C/. 4. And no fuch Larceny 111all have Judgment of. Death but oli
Dalr.cap.IElo. ly as of Petit Larceny, if the Jury find the Offender gUttry under the 

Value of twelve Pence; for the Statute does not alter the Nature of dle 
Offence, or make that capital which was not fo before} but only leaves 
the Offender to the Judgment of the Common Law. 

H. P. C. 76. 

4o"jf~;. 
,toll: t15. 
S P. G. 10. C. 

H P. C. 77. 
lS H.B. c.,;. 
310ft. Ill. 
HP. C.n. 

3 l nft. ,,~. 

C HAP. XXXVI. 

01 Larceny frofn the Houfe· 

Sed. I. THE other Branch of complicated Larceny, is tha~ which is 
from the Habitation of a Man, whiCh- though It feern to 

have a 'higher Degree of Guilt than fimple Larceny, yet I do not find it 
difiinguifhed from it by the Common Law, either as to the Circumftances 
above mentioned which are requifite to tonftitute the Offence, or as to 
the Puniillment. " 

Sea. 2. However it is' at this Day excluded from the Benefic of the 
Clergy in many Cafes by fev~ral Ads of Parliament, which I {hall par
ticularly confider in the Cecond Book in the Chapter concerning Clergy. 

C HAP. XXXVIl. 
( 

Of Piracy. 

Sea. t'T" 0 what has been raid concerning fuch Larcenies as are Fe
lonies by the Common L.aw, it may not be improper to 

add fomewhat concerning Piracy arid Depredation at Sea, which is a ca
pitalOffence by the Civil Law. 

SeC/. 2. It is raid, That before 25 Ed. 3. this Offence was punifhed 
at Common Law as Petit Ttea[on, if committed by a Subject, ·and as 
Felony, if committed by a Foreigner: However it fcenls agreed, thac afccr 
that ~ta[ute by which all Treafon is confined to the Particulars [herein 
fet down, it Was cognizable only by the Civil La\v. 

Sec?). But this proving very inconvenictlt, becaufe by that Law 
no Offender {hall have Judgment of Dea[h, Without his OWn Confeffion, 
or dired Proof by Eye-Witneifes, it was enacted by 2.8 H. 8. 15. That ali 
Felonies ~TJd Robberies, &c. upon the Sea, or in tiny Haven, Rh;er, Creek, or Place, 
where the Admiral or Admirals have or pretend to hdve Power, Authority or 
JtJri[diC/iol1,Jhal! be inquired, tried, heard, determined and judged in foch Shires 
and Places in the Reaim,as foa/t be limited ly the Kinls C()mmijJion or CommijJions 
t() be dire[/ed for the (am:, in like F~rm and C()ndifion, as if any [tlch Offence 
or Offences had been (ommlted or done rn or "pon the Land, an4 fHch Comwijiionj 
PM" he had under the King's Great Seld, dire{/ed to the Admiral or Admirals, or 

to 



Chap. 37. 
to his or their Lie'iftma,;(, Deputy anti Deputies, 4nd 'to three or {oM' ruth other 
fohflantial Fer(ons, as jhaB he named or appointed ly the Lord Chancellor of Eng
Jand for the Time beil'lJ!" from Time to Time, and as oft as Need {halt require, 
to hear and aetermine fIlCh Offences, ttfter the common Courfe of the i~aws of thi's 
Land ufed for Felonies alld Robberies, &c. done Ilnd comlfJitied 1'pon tbe Land 
within this Realm. 

Sea. 4. And it is farther enaCled by the faid Statute, ,bat if IIny Per
Jon or Per{ons happen to be indifled for any (nch Offence done, or hereafter to be 
done, upon the Seas, or.in ar;y ether Place above limited, that then fuch Order, Pro,,: 
up, Judgment and Execution, /hall be ufed, hJd, done and made, to and againfl 
every {uch PaJon and ferfom fo being indiCled, as a;!.ainf/ Feic;n;, &c. for an) 
Felony, &c. upon the Land, by the Laws of the Land is accuJlomed. 

seCt. 5' And it is farther enacted by the fdid StatUre, 1hat filcb 111 Jhall 
be c~nvia of any (1Iell Offence by Perdia, Confiffion, cr Protefs by Authority of 
/lny fuch Commij/ion, /hall have and fuller fuch Pain) of Death, LoJfes of Lands, 
Goods and Chattels, as if they had been attaimed lind con'vifJed of foch Offence 
done upon the LlllJd, lind aljo that they foalt Ie excluded from the Beneftt of the 
Clergy. 
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In the Expoficion of this Ad it has been hold~n; 
Sea. 6. I. That it does not alter the Nature of the Offence, fo as to j Inll. tIl, 

make that which was before a Felony only by the Civil Law, now be- II]. 

come a Felony by rhe Common Law; for the Offence mull frill be a1- H. P. C. 71· 
ledged as done upon the Sea, and is no Way cognifable by the Common 
Law, but only by Venue of this Statute, which by ordaining that in 
fome Refpects it 1hall have the like Trial and Puniihmenc, as are ufed for 
Fdony at Common Law, fhal1 not be carried fo far as to make it allo 
agree with it in other particulars which are not mentioned: And from Moore 7,6. 

hence it fo~lows, That this.Offence r~mains as before of a fpecial Nat~re, l~!~titI.'3~J, 
and [hat It {hall not be 10cluded 10 a general Pardon of all Felomes, H. P. C. 71· 
which, as it was before this Starute, to be expounded of no Felonies 
which are fuch only by [he Civil Law, 111a11 continue fiiU to have the 
fame ConfiruCtion. 

Sea. 7 . from the fame Ground' alfo it follows, That n6 Perrons flull, 
in RefpeCt of this Statute, be confirued to be, or punithed as, Acce!faries 3 Inf} . .i,ll. 
to Piracy before or after, as they mighr have been if it had been made a Fe- ~.P. c. '77· 

lony by the Statute, whereby aU chore \~uld intidentaUt have been _I~. 
made Acceffaries in the like Cafes, in which they would have been Ac-
cdiaries co a Felony at Common Law; And froin hence it follows, That 
AccefIiuies to Piracy, being neither exprefly named in the Srarute,. not 
by Confiruction included in ir) remain as they were before, and Were 
triable by [he Civil Law, if their Offence were committed on the Sea, but 
if on the Land, by no Law until II and 11.. Wile 3- 7. for 20 and 3 E. 6. 1..4~ 
which provides againfi Acceiluries in one County ro a Felony in another, 
excends not co Acceffaries to an Offence committed in no Councy; but on 
the Sea; but by the {aid Statute of 1 I and 12. Wit. they are triable in like 
Manner as rhe Principals are by the Starute of 28 H. 8. 

Sea. 8. From the fame Ground alfo it follows, That an Attainder for j Inf}. I fl. 

this Oftence corrupts not the Blood, ina[much as the Stature only fays H. P. C. 77· 

that the Offender fhall fuffer fuch Pains of Death, 0"'C. as if he were at-
tainted of a Felony at Common Law; but fays not [hat the Blood 111a11 
be corrupted, &c~ 

SeEJ • . 9' Yet it has been refo!ved, That an Offender fianding mUte ~n I~. II . 

• an ArraIgnment by Force of tins Statute, {hall have Judgment of Pam byer 141.4 

Fort & dure; for the Words of the Statute are, Ihat t CommiJlion (hall be Pl. 49. 
4 direa~d 
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tlireOed, &c. to heAr And Jetermine foct~ Offi1lces after the ccm1l'J~» COlJrje oj the 
uws of this wa. &c. .' " 

Sell. 10. II. It has been holden, That the Indictment for thiS Of~ 
1 Inft. 112. fence mufi: alledg{! the Fad: to be done upon the Sea, and muft ~ave both 
S.P. c. J '4.3

• the Words. Feionice and Piratic&: And that nO Offence is P11n1lliable by 
I RoJ.Re. '7;. Venue of this ACt as Piracy, which would not have betn Felony If 

done on the Land, and confequently that the Taking of an Enemy's 
Ship by an ~nemy, is not Within the Statute. 

Moore H6. ,Sea. I I, 1I1. It is agreed, That this Statute extends not to Offences 
~~~~~e .. ~~:. dOlle in-Creeks or Pons within the Body of a County, becaufe they are, 
3 Inll. 'I J. and always were, cognizable by the Common Law. . . 

Sea. 1.2. It is enaded by II and 12. Wilt 3. 7' Which was contInued 
by I Georg. 2.5. for five Years, and from thence to the End of the ~ext 
Seffions of Parliament, That aU Piracies, FellJfJ;es and Robberies committed 
in or nfon the Sea, or in any Plllce where the Admifal hAS Jurijdic1iolJ, may be 
tried And determined At Sea or Nfon the Lond, in any of his Majeji,-,; Jjlandl, or 
Ptllntlltions, &c. to be "ppoinud hy the King's Commiffion IInder the Gnat Seal, 0" 
the Seal of the Admiralty, direCled toarJY of the Admirals, &c. and foch Ptrfons ana 
Officers hy Nllme, or for the Time being, as his Majef/y fhalt think pt, who [hall 
h-.M)c fower jointly or feverally, by Warr""t filldtT Hand and SeAl of any of them, 
to commit any Perfon againJl whom Infcrmathm of any foch Offences jhall be give» 
uprm Oath, and t~ ea/J a Court of Admirlllit}, which jhall CfJl1jijf tf /even Per
fs»s lit the kaJl, Ana (hall prfiCeed in the TriAl of the [aid Offenders, tKcording to 
foch Direllions as are fet forth at large in the /aid Stllt"te. 

Sette I 1. And it is farther enaded by the bid Statute, Par. 8. ThAt 
if "lIY of his M4<jejii 5 natural b'Of'n SubjetJs or Denizens Df this Kingdom, flutlt 
cemmit lfli-y Piracy If' Rlhbtry,or any AU of HojlititJ, Againjl others his Majeflfs 
Suhjdls, ""f)fJ the SeA-, un-aer Colour of any Commijfi81J from any foreign Prince 'I' 
Slate, er P7!~/ell&e of Authority from any Perfon -;,hlltjeever, ftteh Offender And 
Ofendns., Mid every o{ them, flaD. be deemed, adjudged, A~d taken to be PirAlU. 
r'el#m tmd R.obberJ ; liNd they and every 'f them being duly c07YaJiiJla t""eof, ac
cording to this All, or the aforefaid Statute of Xing Henry the Eighth, {bllilhave 
anti fifor [NCb PAins of Deatb. Loft of Lands, Gooas And Cbattels, as Pirates. 
F-e~1IJ a",J, Rabbers upon the Seas ollght' "0 h,ve and (ufor. 

Stil. 1,4, And i;E ts futher enacted by the taro Statl~te, ThAt if any 
CHWlfJ4naer tit Mdljier ,rifllnJ Ship •. 01'. a~y Se'4111lN'1 o~ MAriner, /bait in any 
Place 1J9here tht: Ad4fRtl'al bath Jur1dillt(J:fJ~ hetrtt-J hu Trtlft aud turn PirAte. 
E~e1fJy or Rebel, ana piraticMly .'I#td fe/aniollfly run. ~lJ'ay r,p#h his 6r th,jr Ship or 
ShIps,. f#, Ally Barge, j3-Mt" 0,,1»411Coe,. Ammun:tttu, Grroas Of' Me1ch/lfi'iJdius 
or yie~d t/'em I#p vohtHtM'ily t'tr any PWMe,. or b-,i,ng any foJucing Mtffot~ fro'; 
any! PIrate, E~my .Dr ReiJel, ,,. Co.nfidt~ combi1li(, or &0rifede.rate with, or atumpt or 
mdCtl'UOuI'I,. C;(JI'Nlft, ~y.Comh9Yfllder, M4ftr, Offica or Marintr to yield lip or 
r19~ At1¥'''1 w~h an, Shfb GOlds_ flr l!1t l'chll»diu, or rurs Pir4tt, or gil over tlJ 
Pl$a~6's", or if anY' flrf", fl-M[: I"'} vlolelll HaNk on "i.l Commander, .."mreb1 
t(J' h'twder bun (r61n jghtil!g in Definee if his Ship .,ui Goods utn'l'l1ittea to 
his TruJl, or that jjatt cO'lljne hil MAIer, "m. 01' eKJrdeA'V()Ur to IINlke aRe
~Jt ~ h';'5 JJ:foip,. jh'4ltt·bt ~tiittigq' if) be. a ~irate" Fe.u!IJ, alld Rsb/;tT; and being 
tt11l;;t{}ul. t./:}I rfoi" KWJing tfJ' Ute, Dw.echo-n of thts Ail {ll1IllJ btuve al1" luff" 
p /WI1J.f " Dealiil,. Lofo 8/ LnAs, ~ aJlld Clrll>uls, ttJ Ph-ses, Fe/am And 
Robbers N{Jm. the SC,.fj' "Uf;1Jt to, ha'lJ( .ml fo:Iu •• 

Sec1. 15. And it is farther enaCled by the raid Statute~ 'Ihl# Ail 11114 
(ve¥J' P ~fo.JI. AN P'~fm.s, ri.t1{rJt'1:Je1'" whoP:4IJ mho,. 011 tift Lana or tlpOD the 
SM$;. w'/lt,tngIJ" kMJw~ j# forth' -, Plrllll, ()r Ili61AlJd trfrfl., or mAin.tain 
pr",,1"&j c~d, &ctmjlL" (JrMivi.fo MJ7 Pufo". fr Perfoss 'Rlb.foe~er I tO'do 0.; 

I commit 
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commit any Piracies or Robberies upon the Seas; and tach Perron or Ptrfons /haij 
thereupon do or commit any fitch PirdCY or Robbery, then all and 'every {llch 
Perfon or Pcrfons whlttfoever, fo as dfbrefaid, fetting forth any Pir41ej or aid
ing or "jJiJli~g, maintaining, proCltringt rommanding, counfllting or adviJi~g 
the fame, either on the Land ot flpon the Sea, /pall be adjudged to be AcceJlary 
t6 [uch Piracy and Robbery done and committed: And further, That after any 
Pirl1t"y or Robbery is or foall be commited by any Pirate or Robberirhatfoet7./er, every 
Perfon or Perfons, who, knowing that fuch Pirate or Robber htU done or committed 
lath Piracy And Robbery, [boll/, on the Land or "pan the Sea receive, entert~in, or 
c~nceAt Any foch Pirate or Robber, or receive or take into his OJjlody, any Ship, 
PeJJel, Goods or Chattels, which have been by any fuch Pirate or Robbtr pirati
caUy lind felonioufly taken, Jhall be, by this Statt/te like wife adjudged to be, accejJdry 
to fuch Piracy and Robhe~y: And that "Ii (tlCh AcceJfaries to fitch Piracies and 
Robberies, /hall be enquired a/'. tried, heard, determined ana adjudged according 
to the common COllrfe of the Law, accr;rding to the {aid Statute of 28 H. 8. ,11 

the Principals. of fich Piracies and Robberi~s may be" dna no otherwife; and being 
thereupon attainted, /hall f1fer [uch Pains of Death, Lofs of Lands, Goods and 
Chattels, and in like mtInner as the Principals of ,(uch Piracies, Rubberies and 
Felonies, ought to fujfer according to the {aid StAW!e of H. 8. which is declared tf) 
be in filII Force, any Thing in Ihu taft ACI t(l the contrary notwithJlandin!,;. 

"' 

C HAP. XXXVIII. 

0/ ~urg/ary. 

AND now we ate come to Offences againfi the Habitation of a 
Man, which are of two kinds t 

I. Burglary. 
2. Arfon. 

lot 

Sea. I. Burglary is a Felony at the Common Law, in breaking H. P C, 79. 
and entering the Manlion Haufe of another, or (as fame fay,) [he Walls 2l Aif95. 
or Gates of a walled Town in rhe Night, [0 tbe Intent to commit fome ~rl~~o~. ~J. 
Felony\vithin the fao1e, whether the felonious Intent be executed or not. S. P. C. /o.a. 

Dale. cap. 99: 

Fot the better Underfianding whereof, I fuall confider the follOWing Crom. 3 (. a. 

Parricu lars: 

1. Wh:u fhall be accounu:d Night-time for this Purpofe. 
2,. Whether there mufi be both an aCtual Entry and Breaking. 
3. What Breaking is fufficient. 
4. What Entry. . 
5. In what Place this Offence may be committed. 
6. What Degree of Guilt is requir¢d in the principal Intention. 

Oak Cap,99. 
Sea. 2. As to the firfi Point, viz. What fi1all be accounted Night- s. P. C. 30, a. 

Time for this Purpafe; thete are fome Opinions, That Burglary may be c;;,o;'d-3;;: 
committed at any Time afrer Sun-fet, and before Sun-rifing; but it feems 3 loft. 6,. 
tAe much better Opinion, That the Word Nol1allttr, which is precifely Sc·aviI47. . 

, ...J a; rom. 11. a. 
D tl necellary 7 Co. 61 
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neceflarY. in e~efy. I~lanlfl1t; for t.~lis ~ffence cannot., be fatisfied in .~ 
legal Senfe, if 'It ~pe'r .. u~on the EVIdence, that tl~ere was ~o much 
Day-light at the Time, that a Man's Countenance mlght be dl(cetned 
thereby. , 

seCt. ,3, As rothe, fecond Poillt, viz. 'W,h" ether there, mUll. b.eboth 
DdTt. cap 99· r fc 0 
Crom. 32. a. an actual Entry and Breaking; norwithftanding lome Joo e . pH110ns to 

Dyer99 a. 
S. P. C. 3o.a. 
3 Inft. 6'4' 
H. P. C. 80. 

the contrary, there feems to be no good Caufe to doubt but that b-oth 
are required to compleat this Offence, for th'e Words fregit 'and ifJtravit, 
being both of them precifeJ y neceiTary in the IndiCtment f both mufi: be 
fatis-fled: And a fortiori therefore there can be no Bur~lary where there 
is neither of them ;as if on a bare AiTault upon a Houfe, the Owner 
fling out his Money. . 
, SeU. 4' As to the thiro Point, 'viz. What Breaking is fufficient; it 

3 Trdl. 6'4. feems agreed, That: fue'll a Breaking as is implied by Law in every unlaw
H. P. C. 80. fa!' Entry on [he PoffefI1ol1 of another, whether it !ie open or be incJofed, 

and will maintain a ;common Indictment, or Action of Trefpafs Qqart 
ddufum fregit, wiiI not farisfy the Words Felonice & Burglariter fregit, ex
cept in forne fpecial Cafes, in which it is accompanied with fuch Circum" 

Con.Dak 
cap 99. 
Crom. 3 r. b. 

n. p. C.80. fiances as make it as heinous as an actual Breaking: And from hence it 
follows, That if one cmer into a Houie by a Door which he finds open, 

COil. D~l 99 or through a Hole which was made there before, and fieal Goods, &c. 
or draw any Thing out of a Houfe through a Door or Window which 

Crom, 34. a. were open before, or enrer into a Houfe by the Doors open in the Day
H. P. C. 81. time, and lie there till Night. and then rob and go away, without break
~~~~J.a~; ~:' ing any Part of the Houfe, be is ~ot guilty o~ Burglary. But it is cer
H. p. C. 80. tam, That he would have been guilty thereof If he had opened [he Win
I?~l.t. cap. 99· dow, or unlocked rhe Door, or broken a Hole in the Wall, and chen had 
Savtl. 47· entered, &c. orif having entered by a Door which he found open, or having 
Da1. cap. 99· lain in the Houfe by [he Owner's Confenr,he had but unlatched a Chamber
~(I~lr~~ ~;: Door; or if h~ had come down by the Chimney: (in which Cafe though 
82. it might be f~id, That the ,H.ou~e was open there, and fo not acrually 
Hurr.20. broken; yet It was as mucn lnclOfed as the Nature of ~he Thing would 

bear.) And according to fome Opinions, he would have been in like 
manner guilty, if upon an A(fal1lt made by him upon the Houfe, with 
an Intent to rob it, the Owner had opened the Door in order to drive 
him oft, and thereupon he bad emered: (in which Cafe, as fome fay the 
opening of the Door hy the Owner, being occafioned by the felo~ious 

·Crom. p 2. Attempt of rhe other, is as much imputable [0 him as if it had been 
?~; .. I. And. atl:ually done by his own Hands.) 

.)e!1. 5. And it has alfo been refolved, That where divers Perfons 
Kdynge 4'1. cam,~ to a Houfe with an I~tent to rob it, and knocked at the DOOf; pre

renGlng to have Bufinefs With the O\vner, and being by that Means lee 
in. rifled the Houfe, they were guilty of Burglary: Alfo it hath been 

KeJynge 63, adjudged, That thofe were no leCs guilty, wbo, having a Dcfign to rob 
a Houfe, took Lodgings in it, and tben fell on the Landlord and robbed 

Cram. 1~' b. 
Dalt. cap 99. 
H. P. C. 81. 

him; for the Law will n.ot endure to, bav~ i.ts Jufiice defrauded by fuch 
Evafions. And ~or th~ hke Reafof), a firtlorl, it has been refolved, That 
wher~ Perfo~s, mtendIng to rob a Houfe, raif~d a Hue and Cry, and 
prevaIled With a ConHable to make a Search in rhe Houie and having 
got in by that Mea~s~ with the Owner's. Confent, bound the Conftable, 
and robbed the Inhabltams, they were gUIlty of Burglary; for there can
not be a· greater Affront to publick JutHce, than to make Ufe of legal 
Procefs as a Scale for fuch villainous Purpofc5 ; and therefore the Whole 
i\.tt is efieemed tortious lib initio. 

3 
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o· • 

Sea. 6. It is recited by 12 Anntt 7. That there hdd leen lome Dottbt, 
fJVhether the entering il1to d ManJion-1Jou[e, without lreaking the ftlme, 

. with an Intent to commit pme Felony, dnd hret/king the fdid Houfe in the 
Night-time to get out, were Burglary: And thereupon it is declared and enaClcd, 
Thdt if any Perfon flillL enter into the Manjion or Dw~Uing-Houfe of anther 
hy Day or by Night, r:l'ithout lreaking the fame, with an Intent to commii Felon)l, 
(j,b~'nf!, in j uch a Houfe, /halL commit any Felony, and ~alL in the Night-time lre/k 
the foid Houfe to get out of the fame, fuch Perfon is, and Jhali be taken to be, guilty Qf 
Burglary, and oujled of the Benefit oj" Clergy, in th~.(ame Manner as if jl!C/J Per

[on had broken and entered the [aid Houfe in'the Night-time, with an Intent to 
commit Felony there. _ 

Sea. 7. As to the fourth Point, viz. What Entry is fufficient to this Ddlr. or· 99· 

PurpoCe; it feems agreed, That any the leaf\: Entry, either with the whole, ~A~·d~}/S·. 
or but with Part of the Body, or with any Infhument, or Weapon, will 
fatisfy the Word intr4vit in an IndiCtment of Burglary: as if one do but C / , rom. 31,32. 

put his Foot over a Threfhold, or his Hand, or a Hook, or riflol, within 
a Window, or turn the Key of a Door which is locked on the Infide, C: rom. 3'2. 2. 

or difcharge a loaded Gun into a Houfe, &c. ;~;l. I And. 

Sell. 8. Nay, it is certain, 1 hat in fome Cafes one may be guijty of 
Burglary, who never made' any aCtual Entry at all; as where divers come Crom. 32 • a. 

to commit a Burglary rogether, and [orne fiand to watch in adjacent HP C.So,8 1. 

Places, and the others enter, and rob, &c. for ill all filch Cafes, the 
Act of one is in J udgmenf of Law the Act of all. 

Sec1. 9. And upon the like Ground, I can fee no Reafon why a Ser-
va.nt, who, confederating with a Rogue, lets him in to rob a Houfe, &c. Con. H. P. c. 
fhould not be guilty of Burglary as much as he; for it is clear, ThaI: it 8r. 

the Servant were out of the Houfe, the Entry of the ocher would be ad- Dak cap 99· 

judged to ~e his alfo ; and what Difference is there, when he is in the 
Houfe? 

Sea. 10. As to the fifth Point, viz. Tn what Place this Offence may he 
committed, it feems to be the currant Opinion at this Day, That it can be 4 Ce. 40. ~. 
only in a Dwelling-Haufe, and that the Inditl:ment for it mufr neccilarily 3 hit 64. 67. 

alledge tite FaCt in Domo manjionali. And Sir Edward Coke feems to fay, ~6.P. C. 82, 

That the Breaking a Church, &c. is thentfore Burglary, beC3IJre tbe 3 rnff 64. 

Church is the Manfton-Houfe of God: But I can find nothing in the H. P. C. 8:1-

more ancient Authors to countenance this Nicety ; for the genera! Tenor n,aa. J 44 b. 

of the old Books feems to be, That Burglary may be committed in Bro. Coul 93· 
breaking Houfes, or Churches, or the Walls, or Gates of a Town. And Dll1Ar {f 39,95· 

(, ~ c"P·99 
St.1undJorde and Ander/on mention Precedents of lndiCl:ments of Burglary '27 A(f 33. 

in Damo, without add~n~ lvlanfiona'~: Ho~ever, [he confiant Cour~e of ~.~~~. :;~~. 
late Precedents and OpinIOns makes It certamly a very dangerous, it not 3 

an incurable, Fault, to omit the Word Manjionalis in an Indictment of 
Burglary in a Haufe; and therefore without ~enion, it ought always 
to be inferted where the Truth of the Cafe will bear it. But fure it can- DJJe. cap. 99 

not be necelIary or proper to have any fuch VVord in an Indictment of 
Burglary in ~ Church, which by all the Books above cited, fecms to be 
taken as a difiinCt Burglary from that in a Haufe. 

Sea. 11. However it is agreed by all, That a Houfe wherein a Man r. I 

f l Y H r. 11 .rom3)·)· 
dwells but for Part 0 [1C ear, or a OUte W 1ic] one has hired to live D11r. cap. Y9. 

in, and brought Part of his Goods into, but has not yet lodged in; or H. P. C. 82. 

a Chamber in one of the Inns of Court wherein a Perron ufually lodges, ~.();:~.660. 
or a Houfe which a Man's Wife hires without his Privity, and lives in by 'I- Co. ~o a. 

her felf \~i~hout him, may be calied his D~cl.Iing.Houfe. ; and will fuffi- ~:l~~a;'47.f' 
ciently iatlsfy the Words Domus manjionalls 10 (he IndiCtment, whether H P. C.

9:2. 
aoy Perron were actually therein, or not, at the Time of the Offence. Kelynge 54· 

S fJ Poph p. 
e . J 100-.6+. 
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1 Toft. 64. , SefJ. 12.. Alfo all.Out-Buildings. as Barns, Stables, Dairy-Houfes, 
DdJr.~ap 99· V.i. adJ"oining to a Houfe, are looked upon as Part thereof,· and conre
Bco.Cor. 180. 1 b d' I b'f h b d 
(;rOrll. 3 2 . b. ql1encly Burg ary may e committe 1ll (lem;. ut 1 r ey e remove 

at any Diilance from the Houfe, it feems (hat ][ has not been ufual of 
!-I. P. C. 82. late to proceed againft Offences rherein as Burglaries.. . 

Sefl. 13. If fevcral Perfons dwell in one Houfe as Servants, Guefis, 
Kelynge'17, fi'd d a . 
)2,83, or Tenants at Will, or othcrwife having no x an certain Intere In 

any Part [hereof, and a Burglary be committed in any of their Apart
ments; it feems clear, rhat the IndiCtment 1hall lay [he Offence in rhe 
ManGon- Houfe of the Proprietor, &c. But if one hire a difiinCl: Apart
ment in a Houfe for his Lodging for a cerrain Time, and a Burglary 

Con.Kelynge be committed therein, I can fee 110 good Rea[on why the Indict-
83· ment may not lay the Offence in Domo manfionali of ruch Lodger; for 
Vide fupra it {eems to be agreed, 1 hat an IndiCtment for a Burglary commit
Sect. II. ted in a Cbamber in one of rhe Inns of Court, may lay the 0(· 
~:~~~1~·;9. fence in Domo manjionali of the Owner of the Chamber; and why li1ay 

not ruch an Apartment, with as much Propriety. be called rhe Man'" 
fion·Hou[e of him that takes it, during the Time that he has a cer
tain Intereft in it? For fo long as it is levered by the Lcafe, it feems in 

Co. lit. 48.b. rhe Eye of the Law to be as difiinCl: from the other Parts of the' Houfe, as 
H. P. C.83· if rhe Perfon who rents it, had a Freehold or Inheritance in it. And as 

to the ObjeCtion, Thar he goes into the Houre by the fame Door with 
the other Inhabitants, and therefore is bur an Inmate, and the whole ought 
to be confidered but as one Houfe; I anfwer. That he mua have fome. 
Way to his Appartment ~s incident to his Intereft in it, and that ruch 
Way lying through a Door which is common to him with others, doth 
not make the Aparrment it felf in any Rcfpcct lefs his own, than a Way 
through a Door belonging to himfelf only would have done. 

Sea. 14. And if the Law be fo in this Cafe, it feems to me very 
reafotlable aleo, That if {uch a Lodger take alfo a Cellar in the raid 
Houfe, a Burglary committed in fuch Cellar, may be alledged in Domo 
manjionali of the Lodgct, whether the Cellar had any Communication 
With the Houfe or not; for Gnce it feems to be agreed, That a Barn or 
Stabie, or other Out-BUilding near to a Houie, fhall be looked on as 
Parr thereof, why fhould not ruch 2 Cellar havc (hc like Efi:imation? Sed 

KeJynge 33. fJ.!!tere. for Ketjnge feems to incline to a different Opinion. 
Sell. 15. However it is agreed by all, That if one hire a Part of a 

Houfe (0 lodge in, which is actually divided from d1C refi, and have a Door 
of its own [0 the Street, a Burglary thercin may be allc:dged in Domo man. 
jionali of ruch Perfon. 

Sea. 16. But if he had taken it as a Shop or Work·houfe for his UCe 
H. P. C. 83. in the Day-time only, it feems (hat a Felony therein cannot be alledged 

in a Mallfion-Houfe; not of him that lets it, becaufe it is fevered by [he 
Leafe from [hat Pan of the Houfe which belongs to him, nor of him to 
whom it is lct, becaufe he rakes it not to lodge in. 

H. P. C. 81, 
83· 
:il Alf95. 
Bro Coro.93. 
S. P. C. 30, 
1)jJr. cap. 99. 
Ccom·3 1• 

DY·99· PJ. 53. 
Dalis 12. 

3 Jnlt. 65. 

Sea. 17. From.what has bee~ fai? it clearly appears, That no Burg
lary cao be commmed by breaktng 1I1to any Ground inclofed, or Booth, 
or Tcnt, be. for there feems to be no Colour from any Authority ancient 
or modern. to make any Offence Burglary that is not done either againfr 
fome Houfe, or Church. or the Walls, or Gates of fome Town. 

Sec1. 18. As to the fixth Point, vh. What Degree of Guilt is required 
in rhe principal Intention of the Offender, it feems clear, Tha[ there can 
be no Burglary but where the IndiCtment both expreily alledges, and [he 
Ve.rdifr alfo finds, an Intention to commie fome Felony; for if it appear 

I that 
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that the Offender meant only to commit a Trefpafs, as to beat the Kelynge 30 , 

Party, eYe. he is not guilty of Burglary. However, it feems much the ~;:;;',8;.':'G: 
better Opinion, That an Intention to £ommit a Rape, or fuch other Con. Dale. 

Crime which is made .Felony by Statute, and was a Trefpafs only at cap. 99. 

Common Law, will make a Man guilty of Burglary, as much as if fuch H. P. C. 215· 

O II' F I C L b r. 1 . S Infra Ch. 4Q· aence were a e ony at ommoQ aw, ecaUle w lere-ever a [arute s,a. 3. . 

makes any Offence Felony, it incidentally gives it all the Properties of a 
Felony at Common Law. 

C HAP. XXXIX. 
Of Jirfon. 

A ~ SON is a Felony at Common Law, in malicioufly and volurt.· . 
h 

Bro. Coro. 
tarHy burning the Houfe of another by Nig t or by Day. 135,155. 

For the better Explication wherCl:of I !hall confider: 

I. What is fuch a Houfe in which Arfon may be committed. 
2. Whether this Offence may be committed in the Offender's own 

Houfe. 
3. How much of the Houfe ought to be burnt. 
4. With what Degrees of Malice. 

S. P. C. 36. 
, loft 66. 
OJ!. cap 10,_ 
:2 loft. 1813. 
II CO. 29. 

Sea. I. As to the fidl: Point, viz. What is fuch a Houfe in which 3 Inn. 67. 

Arfon may be committed; it feems agreed, That not only a ManGon- 4 Co. 20, 

HouCe. and the principal Parts thereof, but alfo any other Houfe, and ?/lit,;. 11~'i
the Out-buildings, as Barns, and Stables, adjoining thereto; and alfo Bro. Coro. 

Barns full of Corn, whether they be ~~joining t~ any Houfe ot, not, are s.!~. C. 36 . 
fo far fecured by Law, that the maliCIOUS burnlOg of them IS Arron; H. P. C. 86. 

and it is [aid, That in an Indictment they are well expreffed by the Word 
Domus, without adding Mflnjionalu. 

Sea. l.. But it [cems that at this Day the Burning of the Frame of a 
Houfe, or of a Stack. of Corn, 6"c. is not accounted Arfon; becaufe it H P. C 86. 
cannot come under the Word DomNs, which feems at prefent to be 3 Infi.6,. 

thought nece!Tary in every Indit1mcnt of Arfon; . yet it is {aid, That 3 !nft. 67· 

anciently the Burning a Stack of Corn was accounted Arfon. And at this ~.(~~c~Oj~.6. 
Day by 4-; 1:/. q. it is Felony rtithout tbe Benejir of the Clergy, wilfuUy and OdLcap.I05. 
of Malice to bflrn ~r caufe to be turned, or aid, procure, or confent to the Burning of, 
any Barn, Stack of Corn, or Grain, in the Counties ~f Northumberland, . Cum-
berland, Wel1morland and Durham. And by 22 and 23 Ca. 2.7. it is Fe-
lony, in the Nz~ht.time, malic oujly, 1tr.larrfu~y, and rrillingly to burn or caflje to be 
hltrned any Stacks or Ricks 0/ Corn, Hay, or Grain, Barns, or other Houfes, or 
BfJildinzs, or !:illls, in any P!tlCe rrhatfoever : Bllt th~ Offender may avoid Judg-
ment cf Death b.)i chl/fing Trtlnfporttltion, and may be proceeded againft by any 
three JrtJlices of Peace, dccording to the Method prefcribed by the Sttllute, which 
IS fcc forrh more at large in Chap. 46. 

SdJ. 3. As to the fccond POlot, viz. Whether Arron may be com-
mitted in the Offender's own Houfe, it feems clearly agreed, That one I Jon. j, I. 

kizccl in Fcc, or bur poa'd1cd for Years, of a Houfe fianding by it fdf at ero. c~ 3':'7 

E e a Di-
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a Difiance from all others, cannot comlnl~. FeloNY in burnil1g the fame: 
Alto it [cerns the ~uch fironger Opinion, Th~t a Man fo fdzcd or pof .. 
relIed of a Houfe in a ToWn, who burns his own with an Intelu to bUrt] 
his Neighbour"s, but in the Event burrt!) his own only, ;S not guilty of 

J .Inn. 67. Arron; tot by the general Tenor of the Books fpeaking of this Offence, 
Dale.cap./o5. it fcern,s to be fuppofed to be don~ in tb(! Houfe of 3hother, and not of 

the Offendet; neither {hall any ACt, which is 6nlya Crime in Rerpett of 
the Injury which it does, or may do, to another, be tnadc a Felony by 
Reafon of an Inrention thereby to commit a Felony, if fuch In~enrion be 

~rl~·~a 3;8. ~ot executed: Howeve.r this is certainly an Offence highly punHha~le, 
H. P. d. 58S. 10 Regard of the MalIce tii'ereof, and the great Danger to the Pubhck 
Kelynge. =9. which attends ir, and the Offender may be feverely fined and imprifoned 

during rhe King's Plea{ure, and lee on [he Pillory, and bound [0 his good 
Behaviour during Life. 

Sell. 4. As co rhe third Poil1t, viz.. How much of fuch Houfe ought 
to be burnr, ir feems [0 be clearly agreed, That neither a bare fnrention 
to burn a Houfe, nor even an actual Attempt to do it by putring a Fire 
[0 Pare of a Houfe, will amount to }<'e\ony, if no Part of it be burnt; 

H. P. C. S;. for [he Indi~meht mull have"the Words Incendit & comluJ1it: But it is cer
Dal. ~ap 105. tain, Thar if any Part of [he Houfe be burnt, rhe Offender is gUilty of 
3 Inft. 66. Felony, norWithllanding the Fire afterwards be put our, or go out of it 

felt: , 

3 Inft.67· 
H P. C. 85. 
Plow. Com 
475· 

SeC1. 5. As to [he fourth Point, viz. Wirh what Degrees of Malice 
fuch Houfe ought to be burnt; it teems dear, That if the Fire happened 
through Negligence or Mifchance, it cannor make him, who is the un
fortunate Cauie of it, guilry of Arron; for the Indidmem muil alledge 
the Offence [0 have been done J/o/llntarie ex maliti/i fua prttcogitllta & felo
lonite. Yet if one O1aliciouily "inte~ding only to burn (he Houfe of A. 
happen thereby to burn the Haufe of B. ir is certain (har he may be in
dicted a'S having malicioufly burned (he Houfe of B. for where a felonious 
Defign againil one Man miiTes its Aim, and takes Effect upon anmher, it 
fhall have dle like Confhudion as if it had been levelled againfi him 
\\' ho fuff'crs by ie. 

C HAP. XL. 
OJ Felonie s by Statute. 

OFfences more immediateiy againfi the Sobjed, made capital by 
" S(a[Ut~, and nor reduced (0 any of the foregOing Heads, are ruch 

as are commItted ; 

I. AgainO: Women. 
~. Againfi ehe Rights of Marriage. 
3· Againll the Members of a Man"s Body. 
4. Againfi Records. 
5. Againfi: Caetle. 
6. By Purveyors. 
7· By Soldiers and Mariners. 
8. By Hunters. 

9. By 



Chap. 40. Of Felonies hy Statu tess 
9. By Forgersof (alfe Deeds~ 

10. By Gaolers. . 
1 I~ By Tranfporters of Sheep or Wool. 
12. By Servants~ 
13. By Egyptians. 
14. By Cutters of Pow·dike. 
I 5~ By Trefpa{fers on the Borders, and Rioters. 
16. By Bankrupts. , 
I. 7. By Counterfeiters of Bank· Notes , Exchequer-BiUs, Stamps, 

South~Sea Bonds, Lo[[cry·Orders, &c. 

In treating hereof, I {hall fid.l: confider ruch Points as relate to them all 
in general, and then defcend to each Crime in partiCular, in the Order 
before fet down. 

As to what relates to them all in general, I will {hew, 

l. Where an Offence 1hall be faid to be made Felony by Statute. 
2. What is incidentally implied in every fuch Statute. 

Sea.' I. As to the fidl: Point it feems clear, That not only thofe Bro. Cow. 

Crimes which are made Felonies in exprcfs Words, but alfo all thoCe 2Qtn ' 
which 3re decreed to have or undergo, Judgment of Ljfe and Member ! I~n·. !;~. 
by any Statute, become Felonies thereby, whether the Word Felony Co. Lit. 39[' 

were omitted or mentioned. 
Sea. 2. But an Offence iliall never be made Felotly by the Corifiru- Co. tit. 39 i • 

dion of any doubtful and ambiguous Words of a Statute, and there- HObfi:1 70
., 

fore, if it be only prohibited under Pain of forfeiting all that a Man has, 3 In . 14
6

• 

or of forfeiting Body and Goods, or of being at the King's Will for Body, 
Land, and Goods, it fhall amount to no more than a high l\1iCdemeanour, 
punifhable by lmprifonment, &c. 

Sell. 3. Alfo where a Statute makes a Cecond Offence Felony, or Cub:.. 
jed [0 a heavier Punifhment than the fira; it is always implted, That 
ruch fecond Offence ought [0 be committed after a ConviCtion for the 
firft; From whence it follows, That if jt be not fo laid in the ltldid
menr. it fhall be puniihed but as the fira Offence; for the gender Me .. 
thod fllaU fidt be tried, which perhaps may prove effeCtual. 

H. P. C. 8. 
:1 Bul!t 349. 
Dy.)13. PI. 
3I. 
1 Leon :95., 

Sea. 4- As [0 the fccond Point, viz. What is incidentally implied in 
every Statute making an Offence Felony; it Ceems clear, That every fuch 3 Inll. 47.59, 

Statute does by necetTary Contequence fubjeCl: the Offender to the like ~"p c. II ,. 
Attainder and Forfeiture, ("c. and alfo does require the like Con1lruB:ion, DaliC 11,11. 

as [0 thofe who {hall be accounted AcceiTaries before or after, and [0 all 
other Intents and Pyrpores. as is incident co a Felony at Common Law. 

SeU. 5. Yet where Cuch a Stature faves the Corrupt jon of Blood, 3 loll. 47, 

it impliedly laves the Defcent of [he Land of the Offender [0 his Heir: H. P. C. 8. 

Alfo where it {aves the Land [0 the Heir, it prevents (he Corruption of 
Blood fo far; and it is {aid, 1 hat in both Cafes it Caves rhe Wife's 
Dower, becaufc. wher,c.ever an Heir rakes ~s Heir, he fhall ~ot avoi~ a 3 IlIll. 47. 
Title of Dower In RdpeCl: of (he fame lnhentance. But notwlChfiandlOg 
fuch a Caving the Land iliall be forfeited for the Life of the Offender. 

SetJ. 6. jf one commit an Offence which is made Felony by Statute. B o. Coro. 

and [hen rhe Stature be repealed, be cannot be punifhed as a Felon in 20
3. 

Refpect of that ~[a[U[e. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XLI. 

Of Rape. 

O· F FEN C E S againft Women made Felonies by Statute are of tw@ 
Kinds. 

I. Rape. 
2. Forcible Marriage. 

In treating of Rape, I ihall confider, 

I. W hat {hall be called a Rl pee 
2. How it is puniilied. 

Co. Lit. 19 0 • .sea. I. As to the firft Point, It [eerns that Rape is an Offence in ha
~ ~~~~ ~:~. ving unlawful and carnal Knowledge of a Woman, by Force and againG: 
12 Co. 37. her Will: But it is faid, That no AiTault upon a Woman in order to ravial 
~/pftt9,60. her, how[oever 111amelefs and outrageous it may be, if it proceed not to 
R~fl;w~,~~7. fome Degree of Penetration, and aHa of Emiffion, can amount to a Rape; 
Collea. Part however it is faid, That Emiffion is, prima facie, an Evidence of Pene-
2. Vol. 1. 94. . 
3 loft. 59. tratIOn. . .. 

sell. 2. Offences of chiS Nature are not any way mmgated, by {hew-
DaJ. ca. 10)'. d d 1 h 
Bro. Parlia- ing that the Woman at Ian yiel e to the Vioience, if iuc 1 er Confem: 
ment 55· was forced by Fear of Death, or of Durefs; nor is it any Excufe, that 
5 Ed. t· 6. a. fhe confenred after the Fact, or that {he was a common Strumpet; for fhe 
Rufhworth is fiill under the Protection of the Law, and may be forced. But it was 
(;011. Parr 2. anciently faid, to be no Rape to force a Man's own Concubine. AI[o it 
VB o In. I. 100. hath been faid by fome to be no Rape to force a Woman who conceives 

[3\;(. 147. 
at tbe Time; for it is [aid, That if fhe had not confented, fhe could not 

~'(:~'t.C;:R:· bave conceived: But this Opinion feerns very quefrionable, not only be
l'inch. ::4. cauie the previous Violence is no way extenuated by fuch a fubfequent 
DaL cap. l o7· Con rent, but alfo becaure if it were neceiTary to fhew that the Woman 

did not conceive, this Offender could not be tried tilJ fueh Time as it 
might appear whether fi1e did or not, and likewifc becau[e the Philoro
phy of this Norion may very well be doubted ot: 

Rufhwolth Sea. 3' It is a {hong, but not a conclufivc Prefumption al'Jainft a Wo-
~()IL Pdt. 2. man, That fhc made no Complaint in a reafonable Time afc~r the Fact. 
~I~~:I;;;.:J~. Sea. 4. It was a ~efiion before 18 EI.7. \\lbether a Rape couldbe 
Dalc ca.l07. commined on a Child ot the Age of fix or {even Years, but by that Sea
Cromp 100.a nIte, wkofoever jhall unlarrfully and carnally k,J,Jw AJfd abuje any WomanCbild 
~t jOt· PI. IInder the Age oj ten Tears, Jbaft JuJJcr as a Felon without Clergy. 

s( fl. 5. Upon an Indictment for this Offence, it is no way material 
C:o Ca 33

1
. whether 1iJcl~ Child confemed, or were forced; yet it muit be proved, 

Thar rhe Offender entered ilK) her Body, &c. 
SeCt. 6. All who are prcfent and aCtually affifr a Man to commit a 

~;alr.ca. 107. Rape. may be indiGted as principal Oflend~rs) whether [hey be Nlen or 
Women. 

SeC!. 
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:SiH. 7. As to the fecond'Point, viz,. 'Bow R~e is puni{hcd, it is faid, nraCl:. 1 ... 7, 

tt.lt ·of old Time it was Felony, . and confequently punifhable with I)eath~ S4~: c. :lI.b. 
efpet·ialdy if the Party ravilbed Were a Virgin, unleC" fuch Virgin 2"2', ~!J' 
wouki aoof'lll: of the Offender for 'her Husband, in which Cafe fhe might 2 '?fr. 181. 

fave his life 'by marrying him. Buta'fterwatds it ''Was IO'okedupon as a g;~~~a~.:9. 
great. Mffdemeanour onl.y, hut not Pel~y. ; and the Offender was punHh- con. 

00 W'l~l the Lors :of hIS Eyes and Teftu:les :,' And by the 'Statute of Co.Li. I:q b. 
Wrjlm. I. 13.. It was reduced to a irefp:tfs, fubjeeting the Offender to Fleta lib. I. 

two Years .J~anment, and. a Fineat;che KiAg'S Will. 'Bur the f~al1- ~af~~~~80. 
nefs of rhe ptJ·ndhment {'rovlng'a great Encouragelhent, to the Offence, 
ir was made felony again, by ,the St~mne of 'W-eJlmJnfle~ 2;, 34. and by 
IS El.y. it is exduded from the Benefit of rhe;Oel'gy. 

_ t t ~ S -, ~ ... \ t 

C HAP. X·LII. 

Of FOI·c.ibleMarriage. 

SefJ. I'T H f. mar~ying a .Womanof Subfiance by F~r(:e" and other 
. Ott'en'ces of the ltke Nature, were made Felomes by 3 H7 2.. 

which w:lsen'a&d in the follOWing Words : . . 
Set}. 2., Where Women. as 'Welt MaidensM lfidows and Wives, having 

Sub/arrcn, flme in 'Gof)ds»z:o'Vtable, ilnd fime in lands and lemment5, lind lome 
being Heits ~pat{nt rmtlJ1heir Atltejiors, for tbl Lllcreof [llch SltbJlances~. be 
'Ofrmtimn tnken by Mi(-dfJers, cOfJl'rarj to their Witt, and After married to [uch 
Mifdoers, or to other by their Affint, or defiled, to the great Difpleafure of God, 
and c'antrar] to the King's Laws, and Difparagement of the (aid Women, and lit· 
ter Heavineft And DiJcomfort of their Fr.iends~ and to the evil En/llTfI,ple ~f all 
~ther: It is therefore ordaitJed, eflablifhed,and enacted by ollr Sovereign Lord 
the King, by the Advice 'of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons 
in the [aid P artiament IIjfembled, and by Allthority of the fllme, That what P er
fon or Perfons from henceforth that taketh any Woman ({o) ag:tinft her wItt 
unlawfully, that is to (ay, Maid, Widow. or Wife, that filch Taking, ,Proc"r. 
ing, and Abettin-g 1'0 the fame, and alfo receiving wittingly the fame Woman fo 
taken Ilgainfl her Wilt, and knowing the fame, be Felony: An} thllt fi,ch Mif
doers, Takers, and.Procurators to the fame, and Receif.ors, knowing the Jait{ Of 
fence in Form aforefaid, be henceforth reputed and judged AS principal Felo'!Js : Fro
vided atway, thAt this AC1 extend not to any I'erfon taking 'aJfJY Wwnan~ OfI~Y 
cLAiming her as his W~rd or Bond-Woman. . . 

Self. ,. And by 39 El, 9. All Perfons who {hall be Prillcipab, or P,r~c"~ 
ren or AcceJJarit s before fuch Offence c~mmitted, are excluded from the Ben(flt if 
the Clergy. 

Tn the Confirudion of the faid Statute of 1 H. 7. 2. the following 
Points have been rcrolved. 

Sell. 4. I. That the Indictment mufi exprdly ret forth, both. tllat the Hob. 181. 

Woman taken away had Land or Goods,. or was Heir Apparent, and ero: Ca. 485. 
a1fo that {he was married or defiled, becaufe no other Cale is within the DaAll(d~l1· 

h .n. 1 (C 1 0.115· 
Preamble of the Statute [0 whic [he enauing Claufe c early relers; lor 3 lofl. 61. 

it docs not fay t That whet Perron, &'_ that taketh' any Woman againft H.~. C. J IS. 

her Will, but what Perfon that taketh any Woman fo againfi her Will. ~:vg/~·o, 
110. 

F f Sea. ). 



I 10 Of OjJenceJ againfl the Rights of Marriage. Book., I. 
Sea. 5. I I. That the IndiCtment ought alfo to aJledge, That the 

taking was for Lucre, becaufe the Words of the Preamble are fo, but 
Hob. 1St. that it needs not fet forth, That it was with an Intention to marry or de .. 
~:;:Ca. +8S, file the Party, becaufe the Words of the Statute neither require fuch an 

Intention, nor does the Want thereof any W,ay Jeffen the Injury. 
Hob •• St. SelJ. 6. III. That it is no mariner of Excufe, That the Woman at 
Cm. Ca'48S'. firfi wai taken away with her. own Confent, becaufe if fhe afterwards reoo. 

ftife to continue with the Offender, and be forced againft her Will, file 
may from that Time as properly be raid to be taken agaiofi her WilJ. 
as if {be had never given any Confeht at. all; for till the Force was put 
upon her, fhe was in her own Power. . . 

Cro,C •. +93. Self. 7. IV. That it is not material whether a Woman fo l'~ken away, 
J Keb. '9J· be at laft married, or defiled, with her own Confent or not, if file were 

under the Force at the Time, becaufe the Offender is in both Cafes 
equally within the Words of the Statute, and fhall not be confirued to be 
out of the Meaning of it, for having prevailed over the Weaknefs of a 
Woman, whom by fo bafe Means he got inro his Power. 

1Intl.6r. 
Dalif. 22. 

S. P. C. 44' 

Sel1. 8. V. Thatthofe Who aftetthe FaClreceive the Offender, but not 
the Woman, are not Principals within this Scatute, becau[e the Words are. 
receiving wittingly the fame Woman fo taken, &c. but it feems clearly, That 
they are Acceifaries after the Offence, according to the known Rules of 
Common Law. 

Cra. Ca. +82. Seil. ,9. VI. That thofe who are only privy to the Marriage, but no 
H. P. C. 119. way Parties to the Forcible Taking away, or confenting thereto, are not 

within the Statute. 
Cro. Ca. 488. Sel'f. iG. VII. That where a Woman is taken by Force in the County 
~o;. b83. of A. and married in the County of B. the Offender may be in.dided and 
... "9· found guilty in the County of B. becaufe the continuing ot the Force 

there artlourits to a Forcible Taking within the Statute. 

Cro. EI. 91. 

C HAP. XLIII. 

Of Offences againft the Rights 0/- lvfarriage, 

Self. J'QFfences againfi the Righrs of Marriage, at Common Law, are 
looked upon as Spiritual Offences, and punifhable only by 

the Ecclef13ftical Law, but one of them is made Felony, but not excluded 
from t~e Benefit of the Clergy, by I 1AC. I. 11. by which it is enacted, 
That if any PerJon or Per/ons, within his Majefly'; Dominions of England ana 
Wales, heing married, ao marrral'lY Perfon or l'erfons, the former Hllshana or 
Wife heing alive, that then every fuch Offence flail be Felony, and the 1'(r/on alld 
PerJo.ns {o 9ffend~ng, jhalt ftiffi~ Death as in Cafes of FelQny. And the PMtyaml 
~artze~ fo Ojfendmg, JhalJ recetve foch and the likt: Proceeding, Trial, lind E~((II
ttDR, In fitch County, w,htre .fitch 1'erfon or Per{ons fhalt he Apprehended, as if the 
Offence had been commlttedm fuch (.'ounty, where foch PerJon or Per/ons jhAII be 
taken 6' apprehended • 

. Sell. 2. But it is prOVided by the faid S[atute, That nothing ,herein con
lalned, j1Ja/J extend to an1 Perfon or Perfons 'B'h1e H"sband or Wife fball be con
tinually remaining beyond the Slas bJ 'he Spire of fi'llell Tears together, ~r 'I1'ho{t 

I Hllsband 



Chap'44. Offinces,againjl the Members of a i\dan's 13ody. I' i 
HMJb4nd Dr Wife {1Mu' ahfent him or her fol[ the one from the other, hy the Space 
of ftven Tears together in any PArts within his Majeftfs Dominions, the one of 
them not knowing the othtr to he living witMn that Time. 

Sdl~ 3. And it is farther prOVided. ThAt the [aid Statute (h4ll not extend 
to 419Y Perfon or P erfons who fh41t he at the Time of Juch M4rrillge divorced by 
Sentence in the Ecdejiajlical Court, or to any Perfon or Perfom where the former 
M4rri4ge foaa be hy Sentence in the Eec/efta/Ueal Court dc&l~red to he void and of 
no ejfefl: Nor to 419Y Perfon or Per/ons,for, or hy- Reafon of, IIny former Marriage 
hAa or ",ade within Age of C01fftnt. 

Sea, 4. Alfo it is farther prOVided, That 110 Attainder for this Offence /hall 
make or work Any Corruption 0/ Blood, Loft of Dower, or Difinherifon of Heir 
or Heirs. 

In the Conftrudion of this Statute it has been holden, , 
SefJ. S" I. That not only thofe who are divorced a vinculo Mairimonii, 3 Infl. 89 

but ~l.r0 dl'Ok: .w~o are divorc~d ~nly ~ Mensa & Iho~o CAUSa .Adillterij or ~;J~~ ~ ~;.2' 
S£Vtt/~, are wlthm the Excepnon 10 thts Statute, notwlthftandulg there be Cro. l. 461 , 

not the Word DivDrtiamns, but onJ y the Word SepAramUJ, in the Sentence; 462 . This il 

becaufe the Statute, being p~nal, iliaU be con11:rued favourably, and m_'e -~fII'J 
fuch Separations arc taken for Divorces in common Underfianding. 

SeCl. 6. H. Where either ofthe Parties were within the Age of Confent 3 Inft. 89. 
at the Time of the fidl: Marriage, that not only fuch Perron as was H. P. C. I u. 
within fuch Age, but aHa the other who was above it, is within the ; !~)ptb; 3 

Exception of the Statute, becaufe the Power of difagreeing to futh Mar- 1:1. Pl. , ... ' 
riage is equal on both Sides. r 5, I~, '1· 

Sell. 7. III. That if the firfi Marriage were beyond Sea, and the Co. Lit. 79· 

later in England, the Party maybe indicted for it here, becaufe it is the 
later Marriagc that makes the Offence; but if the firft Marriage were in r Sid. J 7 t, 
BfJgland, and the later beyond Sea, it is raid that the Offender cannot be KcJynge 8'01_ 

indiCled here; fe.d fJlI.tre why not? for the Words of the Statutc are, 
That the Parties fo off riding /ball recei'Ve foch and the like Proceeding, Trial, 
4nd Execution, in {uch COlmty where [nch Perfon or Perfons flall he apfrthmded, 
at if the Offince had hem committed in [uch C~lInty, where Jtlch Perjon or Per-
[ons /ba// he takeN or apprehended. 

C HAP. XLIV . 

. Of Offences again~ the Members of a Man's 13ody. 

IN creating of Offences againft the Members of a Man's Body, I iliall 
confider, 

I. What Offences of thii Nature are efieemed Mahims. 
2. How they are punifhed by the Common Law. 
3' How they are punifhed by Sratute. 

FJeta,l;b.c·40 

SeS. I. As to the firfi Poinc, it feems that fuch a Hurt of any Part Brit is. 
of a Man's Body, whereby he is rendered lefs able in Fighting, either Brait '4 .. · bo 

tel defend himfelf or annoy his Ad verfary, is properly Mahim. s:~: c. 3 S.b. 
Co. Lit. 12', 

(I...n: 128. 

~nI. )10(\.'2,( I'. 



I I 2 Of Offences ag ainft Re~ortlt •. Book I. 
:l~ Ed. 3· 94. Sell.:l. And therefore the cutting riff, or difabHrtg, or, w'ea,kening l 
See theAuthors Man's Hand, or Finger. or firiking out his Eye or Fore·rooth, or Ca-
above cited. ' 

{\:rating him, are faid to be Mahims, bue the cutting off ~s Ear, at 
Nofe. &c. are not efieerned Mahims, becaufe they do not weaken; 
but only' disfigure him. , " , 

Bract J 44. h. . Sea. ~ •. As to the fecond Point~ 'Viz. H?w ~uth Offences ire. t~ be \,U
Fleta, lib. r. mthed, It IS to be obferved, that all Muhlm IS Felony; ~nd It IS fa.td; 
~~~. t,' 37. 3 • l~lat an,ciently Cafiratiort was punHhed With D.each, and other ~ahim~ 
3Illfi61,1l8. wlth the Lofs of Member for Member; but afterwards no Mahlm waS 
H. P. C. 133· punifhed in any Cafe With the Lofs of Life or Member, but oply with 

Fine and Itnprifonment. , , 
S e sH, 4,C5· SeC!. 4. As to the third Point, viz. How futh Offences ~re pu~ifhed 

by Stature, it is enadeti by 1..'2. and 1.. 3 Ca. 1.. cap. I. 1 hilt :if any pff'fon 
[hall on P~rpofo 4nd of Malice flre .. th~ghtD a~d by lying in wait, unlawfolly ~UI 
out, or difable, the Tingue, put out an Eye, flit the Neft, cut off "N~fe, or Lzp. 
Of' cut off or difoble any Limb, or Me.mber, of any Subjeif of his M:aj'€jfy, 'With 
I",tenfion in fo doing to m!lim or Disfgure, in any the Manners before fiJentiOl1eJ, 
[Nch-his Mttje/ty's Suhjeif,That then' and in every foch Ctft·the Perfon or Per'
Jons, fo offending, their ;CounJellors, Aiders and Abettors, knowing '0[, antl 
privy to IheOlfence as afore/aid, /hall be and are by tlie faid Statute declared t/i be 
Felons, Imd /hall /ujfer Deiltb as in Cafes of Felony without Benefit of Clergy. . 

Sea. 5. But it is proVided by the {aid Statute,. That no Attainder of 
111ch Fel(J14.Y jhall e.xtend tf) corrupt the Blood, or forftit the Dower of the Wift, fir 
the Lands, Goods or Chalt(/s of the Offender. 

r 

CHAP. ,XLV. 
Of 'Offences againft Records. 

SeC!. I. AT Common .Law the imbezillin~, defaCing, or aJrerinl? any 
31nft. 7 r,7~.. Re.cord, wltho~t due Aur!lOnry, ~as an Offence ~Jghly 

puntlliable by Fme and Imprlfonmenr, (jC. and m many Cafes It was 
made Felony by the follOWing Claufe of 8 H. 6. 1'2. •. 

Sea. '2.. It is ordained, That if any Record or P drcel of the fame, Writ, 
Retorn" Panel, Procefi, or ltV arrant of Attorney, in the King's Courts of Chan
cery, Exchequer, theo?e Bench or the other, or in his Trul!ury, be wittingly 
floln, taken away, 'Wtthdrawn, or avoided, by any Clerk, or b'J. other Perfon, 
bf~aflfe whereof any J!ldgment /halt be reverfed: That /uch Stealer, Taker· a way, 
"T!'t~~drt4wer, or Avollier, thetr PrQCIlr4t(}TS, C()lmfellors, and AbettorJ, ' thereof 
tndtlled, and by Procefs thereupon made, thereof dfdy conviti by their own Con-: 
feffion, or b, Inqueft to be taken of lawfil! Men, (w~ereor the one half fbalt be of 
~he Men of any CORrt ~f t~e fome Cour~s, lind the other half if other) flall be 
Judged for, Felons, andJhalt meur the Pam of Fe/lny: And that the Judges of 
the {aId (ourts, of the one Bench or of tile other, hll'Tle·Po:ver to hedr arid deter. 
m~ne [uch Defaults before them, and/hereof to make due Punifbment, as afore if 
~~ , . . 

3 Inft, 11; In the Con,ilruction'·of this Claufe, it hadl 'been holden : 
. . Sea. 3. J. That it extends only to the COUrtS which ,ate expre1l1 

;,~ . ,~~Ilned'; and to the Co.un of Chancery, fo far only as it proceeds accord
. tng.fO the Courfe of the Common Law. 

3 Sea. 



Chap. 4;' Of Offences againft Records. I i ~ 
SelJ. 2,. IT. That it csret)ds not to fuch OHcneeby the Judges of any 3 Ina. 71-

Court; for whe"qs it begins wjtb ~xprefly naming Clerks which are in-
ferior ~o tqettt. i .• {baH not be intell'kd to include them under the genetal 
Words followmg; hQwev.er by 8 R. 2. •. 4' litdgCJ ILl well Al Clerks ar.e to PM; 
A Fi"e to 'he King., and fI1ANe. Satisfa67iqJ) ta t~ Part1 for foljlJ e»luillg PkllS, IJr 2 R. ], IQ. 

,4jiag Rdls,. ~r '~4JJgi;pg Ptrdj{/s tp the Difoerifon oj AD) one; And they are ~rr;;C~'/:74' 
highly pundbable.t (;O.IlUJ)Oll Law for otl1er Offences of like Nature, as Tregs 31. 

for inferting a am of IQQid'ment not found by the Jury among chafe Con Bro .. 

which were found, and f~jl like. And Jufrke Ingham ifl.the R.~ of ~;~f;;~:a~nt 
Edward the firft was fined eight hund~ed Marks forrafing a Fmeof dllrteen ment J't, sO. 
Shillings and four Pence, fet on a poor Man, and making it "fix Shillings 3 Ina. 72

• 

and eight PcW'..e. 
Sel1. 5. . Ill. That not only ruch an Alteration whereby a Judg

ment is aaually reverfed, but alfo fuch whereby it is reverfible, whe~ 
ther it were made before or after the JudgPlcnt was given, or whe· 
ther it be or be not afterwards amended by the Court, is within this l Rol. Re.Sr. 

Aft; for thofe Words in the St .. tute wherehJ any JetdgmUlt foalt be reverfed, 
are taken to have the fame Purport, as if it were (aid, whereby any Judg-
ment fhall be annulled, or lore itll Force or Effect; for it is plain, That 
the Statute cannot intend thac the Judgment mull be adual1y l'e\7erfed by 
Wei' Qf £CeDI', b«aurc it fpeaks of fiealing or carrying away, or avoid-
ing of Records,_ wbich ma~es it i1llpoffible that. the Judgment 1hould he 
rever.(~ a~ aU, b;caufe no Writ of Error Cal) remove a J udgmenr which 
4ppear~ npt. Afad it has beencilOlden, Tbat jf A. B~ be outlaw~d by the l R. 3. 10. 

N,ameQf .tf~ C. and a fterw.ards; tbe Record bcrafed. and ~. B. ,inferted, sl fico 36. b. 

th~ Offwce is wiJ;hin. the SfatQte, becaufc tiw Rcc.ord againft .4. C. is an- ~ I Rep: ;~. h. 

nulled, a~tbe Jud8mct1t . Rrevented, wbicb might hav-e been~ given ana 
Wrir: of Eccor fOl'~ this DefeCt. 

Sen. 6. IV. If tbe Felony were committed pardy -in one County, 2 R. 3 YO. b. 

~nd partly in a,nodler. hut not fo as to amount to a compleat Offence I I.~ 
withip, dw Statute in ~ither, That the Party cannot be indicted for a Fe- ~. I~ft~7;~' 
logy.,. ~~a4,lf~ the Counties cannot join in an Indictment, and that which 
isdolle. jn one cannot be found in another, but that he may be indiCted 
for a M~fpt#i(;mit) either COUl'uy. 

Se{1.,7'. V~ Thatthe Aft, by makin~thofewho are AcceiTary.beforetbe 3 Inn. 7
2

• 

fact pnnclp~l felons, does not mean any way (0 favour tho{e who ·are Con. S. P. c. 
AcceSfa,y ar~er, but [0 leave them to the general ConLicu£hnn of the H· d. 

Law" 
Sell. 8. VI. That by the lafiClaufe oftheAd,rbeJuftices ofcitoor I n 

Bench have a C~}1}current Authority, and rhat they which ihallfidl en- 3 n • 71· 

quire {hall proceed; and that if the O,Jknce were committed in the 
County where the Benches fit, they need no other Commiffion; but if it 
were done in another County, that tl~ey mull have a fpedal Commiffion: 3 Ina. 7l. 

And if in London, that they lhall have a Commiffion in which the Mayor 2 R. 3· II. a. 

{hall be omitted, for the Charters of the City which require [hac he fhall 
be a Principal in every Commiffion, el£end not to fuch Caufe~ which are 
fpecially limited to parcicular Judges. . 

Sell. 9. By 2.1 JJl~. J. 26. It is made Felon] wjthout the Benefit of Clergy, 
but not fa as to corruft the Blood, to Itckno71edge 'or procure to be tiCknorrledged, 
~ny Fine, Recovery, De.ed enrolled, Statute, RtC~gfJizl1nce, B,ail, or 1flrltment 
'" thl Name of any otJ,erP."fo" or p(~fo.s Tiot prIvy ~r c(J1Jfmtmg to the Jame. 

SeiJ .. 10. In the ConfiruCtioohcreof it .has beefl:holden, That if a Man l jQo. 6 ... 

perfonate another in ,th~ ·County 'of . .A.. in ppnjng in Bail before a J"dg~ 
.and tbe Bail be fiied 10 theCouncy of &. the TdalfhaU ,be in tbe 
County of A. G g SetJ. 



Hnrt. 54}. 

OJ- OJftnces by Purveyors. Book I. 
'Sec1. II. ,Alfo it is enatted by 4 (} 5 Will. & Mar. 4. That an1 Per

Jon Dr Perfons .,phD (hlllt before itny CommfJ/ioner authori:ad to take Bail, ty vertlle 
()f the [aid Statute, in Actions dtpending in the Courts of King's Bench, Com
mon PletIJ, or Exchequer, reprifent, or perfonate any other Perfon or Perfons, 
'R'herely the Perfon Dr Per/ons fo "eprefonted and per{onaud, may be NaMe to the 
Payment of an,Sum oySums of Money, or Deht, or Damages, to be recovered 
in the fame Suit 01' Ai!ion, wherein fitch Per[on or Perfons are reprefented and 
perfonated, 1M if they had reaUy acknowledged and entered into the {ame,beil1g 
lawfully convi,,'ied thereof, /ball be adjudged Felony. 

C HAP. XLVI 
Of Qlfences, relating to Cattleli 

By 2.2 & 2.3 Cdr. 1. 7·
J
it is made Felony, Malitioufly, RnlawfuUj, 4114 

willingly, to- kia or -deflroy any Horfes, Sheep, Dr other Cattle of any Pet
Jon or PerJol1s whatfoever in the Night-time, hut Liberty is gi'CIerrto the Offender 
10 avoid Judgmmt of DeAth, by chufing Judgment of TrafJ[portation for five
Tears; alia any three Jiiftices of Peace for the Cotmty, Divtjion. City, Tow,!-

, corporat'l, 'or P'iI~e,' wherto[ one to be of the Quorum, are allthoriftd to enquire 
4.r weD hy the Oaths of twelvelawfol Men, of the- fame County, as by Exami
natjOIl 'of Witne1feJ 'fff071 Oath,' or .' hy any lawfol Ways or Means, which to 
tbem }halJ fum meet, of the Jaid Offences, and in Order theretlfJto . to ijfoe filiI 

WarrAnts~ as "",elJfor thefommoning of Jllrors, as for the apprehending if All 
PerjoR!, who /haJJ or 'ma1 be fllfpeEled thereof, and to take -their Examination 
'tDII~hing the fame, as 4!fo to c4ufeaU· flch other Perfons as to them {baa feem 
likely to make Difcovery thereof,' to Ilppear hefore them, and to give Information 
tlponOathconcerning their1(nowledgeo/ the PremijJes, fo 4S no Perfon fa to be 
examined. foa/J in any wife be proceeded 4g4inft for Any Offince concerning 'Ti'hich 
he flaa be fo examined as a Wimefs, and foaO IIPon filCh his Examination make 
a true Difcovery of: And if 4ny Perfan 1tho foalt he thollght likely to make filCh 
Difcovery, 'bei1Jg fommoned by the-laid 'juJlkes,-refufe to appear, or to be ·exa
mined liS 4 Witnefs, he may he committed hJ the Jaid JuJlices to the COllnty-Gaol, 
li/J he foaU fohmit to be examined. Pr()'t1~ded~_, That no Perfo~ foall be qllef1ioned 
for a"yOffence againft the {aid Statute, un/1ft he·· bf proceeded againfl within fix 
Mo!,thrafter the Offence committed., '.: .' . ' 

\ . "' 

C H· ... ~ P. XLVII. 

Of Offences hy Purveyors. 

Sei!. I. ANciently the King's Court was fupplied with Neccffaries from 
the ancient Demefnes of the Crown, which were manured 

for that purpofe; and in refped thereof the Tenants of thofe Lands had 
many privi~eges, which they frill enjoy; but this Method being found to,. 

I be 



Chap. 47- Of qf/ences hy Purrveyors. 
be troublefome and intonvenient, was by Degrees difuCed, and afcer
wards the King ured to a ppoint certain Officers to buy in ProvHions for 
his Houfhould, who were called Purveyors, and claimed many PrivHegcs 
by the Prerogative of the Crown .. and fcem [0 have had the Pre~emptioll Noy lor. 

of all ruch Victuals as were bought by any ooe to fell again~ 28 E. I Ch.2. 

Sea. 2. By kJagnll Cbarta, chap. 2 (. The King /hall not take the Timber 36E.3 Ch.2,3, 

of any Perfon againjl his WiD, IIna by many fubfequent Statute!, ~fJerlll Offences. 4, 5,6. h 

cf PurveJors were made Felonies, as if they took Things above the Palue of twelve ; ~~J: ~2:2. 
Pc,!ce, again{l the flFiH of the Owner, without Warrant, Dr .withput fUfh Ap- Dalt.ca.1 0 7· 

prai(ement as was direlled ly tho[e Statutes, or without paying for them, &c. c~~f. 4~' 
Sea. 3. But there Laws having been found by Experience not to have I U ·9 ,97· 

fufficiently provided againfi the Oppre(fions of PerJons imployed for making See Mo. 762, 

ProviJio»s for the King's Houfhold. Carriages, and other PurveJ'ance for his Ma- 77 0 ,77 8. 

jefly, and feveraI Counties having found themfelves obliged t6. rubmit to Noy lOr. 

fundry Rates and Taxes, and Compolirions to redeem· [hemfelves from 
fuch Vexations and Oppreffions, as it is recited by 12 Car. 2. 14. Par. 11.. 

it, was enaCted by the [aid Statute, That Fom thenceforth no Sum or SiJms of 
Mmey, or other Thing jbt11l be taken, raifed, tax(.d, rated, impofed,paid, or Ie ... 
'vied, for or in regard of any Provijion, Carriages, or Purveyance for his Maje-
fly, his Heirs or SuccefJor.r. 

Sea. 4. And it is farther enacted by the raid Statute Par. I~. That 
no Perfon or Perfons hy any Warrant, CommijJion, or Authority tmder' the great 
Seal, or otherTrift by Colour of buying or making Provijion or Purveyance for his 
Majejly, or any Il.!!.een of England for the Time being, or of any tbe Children 
Df anj King or ~em of England for the Time veing, or that /haD be, cor for. 
his, iheir,or Any of their Houfbold, /haD take any 'Timber, Fucl .... Cattle, Corn, 
grain, ,Mall, Hay, Straw, Piaual, Cart, Carriage, 0' other Thing whatfoever, 
Df any t~e Su~jeas of hit Majejly, his Heirs1 or SuccefJors, withortt. thee/rte and 
full,Con{ent of the Owner or Owners thereof, httd and obtained witholltMenace or 
Enforcement; nor }baO /limmon, warn, take, ufe, or require any the [aid Subj~l1s 
to furni}b or find any Horfes, Oxen, or CMt/e, Carts, Ploughs, Wains, or other 
Carriages, for the life of his Majefly, his Heirs or~ucceffors~ or of any Qgeen of 
England, or of any Child, or Children of any of the Kings or Q.Jfeens of Eng
Hmdfor the Time being, for the carrJing the Goods of his MajeJly, his Heirs or 
$flCCejJors, or thefaid OJ!.eens, or Children, or any 0/. them, without fucb {ull 
And free Conftnt liS aforefaid, fIny Law, Statute, CuJlom, or Ufage to the contra-
ry notwithfl anding. . 

Sea.;. And it is further enacted Par. 14, That 110 Prc-emption /halt be 
alJowed or claimed in the behalf of his Majcfly, 01' of any of his Heirs or SlIccefJors, 
~r of allY of the Q..ueens of Eng.and, or of any of the Children of the RoyaL Fa
mily for the Time being, in Market or out of Market, tilt that it be free to all 
And every the Suljefls of his Majefly, to jeU, aifpofe, or employ his faid Goods to 
any other Perfon or Perfons, as him tifleth, any prltence of making Provijiqn cr 
Pllrv~yancc of PiBual, Carriages, or other Thing for his MajeJly~ his Heirs or Sll'~ 
tefor s, or of the Jaid Q.[fem.r, or Children, or any pretence of Pre· emption in their. 
er any of their Behalfs notlPitlflanding. And if tiny PerJon or Perfons /hall make 
Pro7.nfion or PHrverance for his Majefly, his Heirs or SuccejJors, or any the Q.f!(en~, 
or Children Ilforcfllid, or impre[s, or take any fitch Carriages, or other Thi1igs aforefstidi. 

~n Any pretence or colour of any Warrant aforefaid, under the Great Seat, or other __ 
wife, emtrllry to the Intent hereof, II }hal/, be lawful for the JuJlices of Peace, or, 
fuch two, or one of them a; d1Jie/i near, and to tlx Corlf/abtes of (uch Pllrijb or 
PiDage where foch occlljion [ball happ~n, at the Requejl of the Ptlrty gruved; to 
commit or c allft to be committed, the P IIrty or Parties fo doing artd ojfendiRK, tq 

Gaol, tio the next SeJ!io»s, there to be indiiled IIna proceeded againfi f()~ Ih! 

fame 1 &c. S.-c1, 



I 16 Of OJfenceJ by S()/diers and ,Ma"iners. Book I. 
SeP~ 6. lhlt dU5 2ba,lute ~Uld urtive.rfal ReQraint of all Kinds df Pur

veyance oaIVing ~ :foU11~ by . Experience iftCt)~ventent', it was ena~~ 
by 13 &44 C4r. 2.. 2.0. which has been ofccneontlflued.by fubfequettt Sea 
tutes, That the Officers of :too Navy may ~refs Cam ages for ~~ ufe of 
his Majcftts Navy and Ordnance, a~ordlng to the. Regu1at1~ pre
fctlbed by that Statute, and the like was. enaCted by 11M • 2.. 10. m rd~. 
~., W the K~ng\; Royal Pf~ireifes, &c.. 

'. , -' 0 

C HAP . XLVIII. 

. Of Offences h, S~/diers and, MAriner!. 

0..,· f-f~Aces by Soldiers or Maripers, ftltde FeI<;my by ~tatute, are ~ 
three Killds: 

I. Wandering without a TefiimoniaI. 
2.. Departing from the King's Service without Licence. 
3. Deftroying a Ship. 

SeO. J. The firft of there Offences depends upon 39 E!. 17- by 
which it is .recited, Tbat divers IkentioNS Per/DIU, contemning hoth Lawr, 
M"4gJ/!rattl, anti Religion, had "fed to 1Pallt!tr tip and down i" lI.a Pllrts of thi 
Rt4/mf *".tltr .tlfe Nd",e Dr S~ldJe,.s ~nd i!1ariners, a~ufing the 11(Ie or thaf hp~ 
IUllr4bie P'ifljion,· t{J tou"ten~nce their wt~ked Behfl'Vlollrs, and thll! focbPerfon, 
"-,d ulIJ. tfl IIJfimhle themfelv6s weanmd in the HigbwllYs, lind" elfewhere ih 
Troops, to the grC4t Tel'ror lind 4jlonijbmme of htr Majeflls tr~ Sutje.t1s? t~ 
Impeachment 4' her Laws, tina the DiYfurbance of the Peace alld Tra,?lJ.ui/i.IJ .~f 
,hiJ Re.4lm:· And that ",any h.llinouJ OMra~~J, Robberies, and horriUe If't,.tler.s 
hAd bien dllitycomm!l1erI hy foch ll/ffilllfe Perfonf; and thereu~n it is eQa_Ct", 
ed, That all idle Illla wandrring Soldiers or Mariners, Dr idle P(rfi'!s which Jh4/1 
it waNdering' III Soldiers' or MIl1'iners, /hall fettle themfelves in fume Ser't1lce, 
Ltlboul', or Qth~r la~f"l courfo of Life, withoUt wandering, or ot~e'wJfl repair tQ 
the Places where they were horn, or to their Dwelling- Places, If they halltl/fI]. 
andth~re remain, ~€taki1lgthemfolves to .. fom~ lawfill Trade or ,COllrje if Life, . M 
Ilfor'f4ld; upon pam, Ihat "Il Ptrfbns offendtnz contr{lry to thIS AfJ, foaD foJfer 
IU in cafe of Felony, without Cler8Y. . . 

Self •. 2,. A~d it is .farther en.acted, .That every 1416 and wandering Soldier 
0' Marmer, whIch, cpmmg f~om ~IS Ctlptam from the Stili, or from beyond .the 
SeM, foliO nfJt have." Tcjltmofl1tfl under the Hand of fome one JuJiice of tlu 
Peace, of, {Jr ne4r, the Place whel'( he landed; fitting dort'n therein tke Place 4m! 
Time,_ wbere and whe~ he lAnded, and the Place of his Dwe!Jing or Bi(th~ IInt'o 
..,hich he i4 t~ paft tU afore/aid, apd a convenient Time therein limited for his P af 
[age, (2J' havtllg (rIch Te/ilfllonial, flail rri/fN'!J tXCefd the Time therei~ lim.iJ.rd, 
4borve f~lIrteen Days: And aifo, tli well every filch idle an,d 1¥"md~rinO' Soldier 
1)1' Mariner, til every othe, idle Perfon wandering. tU Soldier or Marin&, 'Whic~ 
jJula at aNY Time hereafter /4!'ge or cOllnterfeit any fuch 1 e{flm.onlll, or have 1flit~ 
him Cf tbem any fuch !eJlimom4! /ore.ed, or counttrfiited as ll.{orefaid1 .lenon;iflg 
the fame to ,be cOllnterfelted or f~ed, in all the[: CllftS -eve'.y filCh ./it:! or Ai!,s to 

C~ Pelon",_ and the Ojfond"s to fuffir tU tlfo"~Jald" witholJt any, Benefit . of 
lerg, .. 

[ ScO. 



Chap. 48. Of Offences by Soldiers and Mariners. I 17 
Stll. 1- And it is farther enaCted, That it flaB be laTrfll1 flr,'the Juftiee's 

of AffiU!, 1uflices of Gaol.Delivery, and the JII/lices of Peace of (very County~ 
Ilnd alJ JuJlices of Peace in Torrm.corporate, havin2, Authority t() hear and deter· 
termine Felonies, to hear and determine alJ {u:h Ojfcnces in their general SeJ!iol1J, 
Il11d to execute the Offenders, which flaO be conviEfed before them, M in Cafes Df 
PelonY.M accu#omed, except [ome homfl Freehol1er, &C. wilL take !:ich Offindc; 
into hM Ser'lllce for one whole Tear, and alfa I/e bound hy Recogm'Zance of ten 
Pounds, to keep the fitid PerJon for one whole Tear, and bring him to the ne.xt 
SejJionJ for the Peace lind Gaol·Delivery next enfuing ~fter the foid Tear; and 
it Any foch Perfo~ /0 retai»ea, Jefart."R'ithin t~e Tear, .without the Licence of him 
tha, fo retained hIm, then, to be tndilled, trud, dnd Judged Its a Felon, and not 
to h,ve the Benefit of the Clergy. 

SefJ. 4. But it is provided by the [aid Statute, That if a11Y filch idl~ 
am/ -wandtring Perfon M aforefaid foaD happen to faD fick ly the Way, fo that by 
retlfon of his Weakn~(s he can not travel to his Journey's End within the lime li
mited within his lefJimonial, no filch Perfon to be within the Danger of this Sta
tuti, fo M he flttle himfelf in form lawful courfe of Life, ru Ilforefaid, or repair, 
af aforefaid, to the Place where he Waf born, or 111M laft abiding, within conve
nient Time after the Recovery of hu Sicknefs, and there remain 44 aforefoid. 

Sea. 5. And it is farther proVided by the faid Statute, That if foch 
Soldier or Mariner repairing tQ his Place of Birth, &c. can not get work, he 
fbaU be Jet to 1V0rk by two Ju.flices of Pface, &c. 

SeCf. 6. And it is farther prOVided, That if foch Soldier or Mariner ,e
rrt to fome Juftice of the Peace next adjoining to his PLAce of Landing. or '0 
T"ch his airell WilY home, and make known unt~ the faid Juftice hiJ Poverty; 
'hat the {aid Juflife, upon perfill Notice thereof had, may licence the fame Soldier 
~r Marimr to p4s the next and direfl Way to the Place n,here he u to repair, 
and to limit him fo milch ,Time only, III fhall be neceffit'Y for bis travel thither; 
And that in fuch 'life hil Lieelice kipg fo made, And he purjlling the Ferm of {uch 
his Licence, piaU and mILY, for his ne~efJar, Relief in his TrAvel, Ask and take 
the Relief tha.t apy Perfon foall willingly give him. 

Sell. 7. The fecond Offence of this Kind, viz,. T~at of departing 
from the King's Service without Licence, depends upon· feveral Stamces, 3 loG:. 86, 

for it wasenacted by 18 H. 6.19' that Soldiers ret4-ined in the manner preforibed 6 Co. ?-7. 

/;7 tbal .At!, departing from their CaptAins 1l'ithout Licmce, flall be gftilty of Fe- gOj LIt. 7'· 

lony; but this Statute is now of little ure. becaufe -the Method of retain· c:o: c/;:: 
ing Soldiers th~rejn referred [0, is difufed. ,Hurt. '34· 

$eC/. 8. However, by 7 H. 7. I. and 3 H. 8.5. fiill in force, If any 3 Inft,86. 
So/Jier, he;n/{ no CaptAin, immediAtely retained with the /(inr, who flail be in Dille. ca. 1°7· 

WAges Ana rttained, or tAke any P'efi to {er'Ve the King upon tbe Sea, or upon ; ~~~. II;~~ 
the LAnd beyond the Sea, depart ONt of the King's Service, withallt Licence of his See alfo th, 

Captain, he flall fojfeJ' ItO a Felon, without the Benefl ()f the Cler~J. And AD otter BO,ok~ 
1ujlicts of Feace in. every Shire. in England, "here any foch OfJendtrs he taken, ~ Q'fJ1 czt, • 

nave Power te enqUire of the fald Ojfinces, lind the {lime to hear tlnd determme, 
1M they mily do of Felony, TrefpajJes, and of other Offences expreJTed in the King's 
CommijJion to them made, M though the {aid Offences were done in the fame 
Shire. 

Sell. 9. 4nd by 2 Ed. 6. 2.. If any Soldier, [erving the King in his 3 I~ft, 86. 

Wars, in tiny his Dominions, or gn the SeM, or he yond the SeM, or in SCO[- 6 Co. 67· 

land, depDt without Licence of the Lieutenant, or Admiral. or Captain, &c. 
'With -Booty, or otherwiJe, heing in the Enemy's Country, or clfeTl'here in the 
King's Service, or out of any Garrifon where he foaO /;e appoinud to ferve, he 
flaO be adjudged a Fflm, and {Xc/tided from his C/frgy; and the Ju(lices of (ve-

H h ry 



Of Felonies by Hunters. Book J. 
ry.Shire where foch 'offender ]hAD be taken, may enquire of and determine the 
Offence, &c. , . . ' 

Sea. (0. The third Offence of this Kind, viz. That of defiroytng a 
Ship depends upon 22 & 23 Car. 2.. I r. and I Ann£ 9. by which. it is 
enaCted, That if any Captain. Md(ler, Mariner, or other Ofjicer, belongl71g to 
any Ship, flaD wi!fttOy cajl away, burn, or otherwife dejlroy the Ship to which he 
bdongeth. or procure the fame to be aone, to the Prejudice of the Owner or 
Orr-ners thereof, or (1f any Merchant or Merchants-that pud; load Goods thereon, 
he /haD foffer tU a Felon, witham ,the Benefit or the Clergy. and if the Offence 
1!'ere committed in the AdmPlal's Jurifdh1ion, ]haU be tried in the Manner pre .. 
{cribed by 28 H. 8. 15. 

". 
C HAP. Xl .. IX. 

0/ ,Felonies by Hunters. 

3 Ill[. 7 ,77· .J 0 'J~ 

" 

11. 6 It is recited by I H. 7. 7. That m.1.fJ'V great Outrades, Murthers, IH'Urre. 
Da]. ca. 29. {lions and RebelJio1JS had often been oecafion'd by Perfom in great Numben, 

with painted Faces, Fifors, lind otherwife difguifed,and riotouJly, And in man
ner of War arrayed, and hunting tU well 6y Night 4i by Day; and thereup~n 
i~ is enaded, That tU often tU blJjormation flaO be made ef any foch unlaW/III 
Huntings by Night, or with painted FACtS, to any of the King~s Council, or t(l 
any Ju(lice of Peace of the CONnty. of IIny Perfon (ufpeihd thereef, any of the fame 
Council, or Juf/ices, to whom foch information flatt be made, may make a Warrant 
ta arre{l fUfh Perfan, and may IlIfo examine him· of the Jaid Hunting, and of the foid 
Doers in that Behalf; and if the fame Perron wilfully conceal the [aid Hunting!, 
IJr any Perfon with him defec1ive therein, that then the fame CIJncealment be Fe
Ion); lind if he then con/eft the 1rlllh, and aD that he (halt Ne examined of, 
and knoweth in that behalf, that then the Jaid Offences of Huntings beagainft 
the King but Trefpa{s finable, by reaJon of the fame ConfifJion, at the next gene
Tal Sej/ions of the Peace to be holden in the fame County, by the King's Jujlices 
of the fame Se./ftons, there to be feJfed. And if lin] refoous or difobedience be made 
to any Perfon, having Authority to do Execution or Ju{lice, /;1 any foch Warrant, 
hy any Perfon, the which [0 {boNld be arrejlfd,- fa that the Execl/tion of the fame 
i¥arrllnt thereby be' not hlld,. that then the {ame· Refcotts and Di[obeaieiJce, be 
Felony, inqlllrab/e and determinable ~ llforefoid; and if any Perfon Dr Perfoni 
fl.di be conviEl of any {tlch Huntings, with painted Faces, Pifors, or other wife 
difguifed, to the Intent they flould not be known, or of unlawful Hunting in 
Time of Night, that then the fame Perfon or Perfons fo conviEf, to have like Pu
nit ion, as he or they IhMla have, if he Dr they were (011'7.1i9 of Fdony. 

C HAP. 



Chap. 52. 01 Felonies !Jy Tranfporters oj' Sheep or fPool. I I 9 

* 

C HAP. L. 

Of relonies by Forgers of Falje Veed~ 

By , EI. chap. 14· if a Man he convi[J or condemned of forging or pttb
lifting a furged Deed, .md afu,r Ju~h. L onvillion or Condem~iltion, ~o com

mit the like Offence, he is m1t1e guilt.1 of Felonj, ilnd excliided from the Bemlt 
~f Clergy; as flull more fully be fhewn in the Chapter of, Forgery. . 

C HAP. LI. 

01 Felonies by Gaolers. 

B· Y 14.E· 1· 10. If any Keeper of If Prifo'" or Under.keeper, hy too great 
. Dureft of Imprifonment, and by Pain, make any Prifoner that he hath in 

his Ward, to become an AppeUor againft his Will, he iJ guilty ()f Fe/a.ny: And . 
it is raid to be no Way material, whether the Approvement be true or s. P. C. 36. C. 
falfe, or whether the Appellee be acquitted or condemned; but at Law ] Inft·9', 
this Offence was efreemed a Mirprifion only, unlefs the Appellee were 
hanged, by rearon of the Appeal. 

C HAP. LII. 
Of Felonies by Tranfporters of Sheep or tVool. 

Sea. I. BY fome old Statutes, and 13 & 14 Car. 2. 18. the Exporta- ~ W~&?~.6o 
tion of Wool was made Felony; but by 7 & 8 W. 3. 28. it Se(ff.Cap.3 2 . 

is reduced to a Mifdemeanour only, and it is fubjected t<) revere Penal- 7 & 8 W. 3· 
. b 1 S cap. :l8. tIes y many ate mrutes. ' 9 & 10 W. 3. 

Sea. 2.. It is enaCted by 8 El. 3. That no Perfon or Perfom l!JalJ /:;,il1g, cap. 40. 

deliver, fend, receive, '.Jr take, or prochre to be brout,ht, delivered, [ent, or rt~ J 1& 12W. 3· 

ceived, into any Ship or Bottom, IIny Rams, Sheep, or Lambs, or any manfler of cap. 10. 

other Kind of Sheep, being alive, to be carried 1l1ld conveyed out of this ReAlm of 
England. Wales, or Ireland, or out of any of the King's Dominions, on Pain 
tbat every fuch Perfon or Perfolls, their Aiders, Abettors, Procurers and Comfor. 
ters, foaM for the firfl Offence forfeit alJ his Goads for ever, whereof the one 
1140iety JbaIJ he to the King, the other IHoiety to him that wiIJ Jue for the fame: 
And further, '} bat t'very Juch Offender ]haU fiiffr Imprifol1ment by the Space Df 
one whole [ear, withollt Bali or Mainprize, and at the [ears end, pJalJ in flme 
open Market· Torrn, in the fulnefs of the Market, on the _ Market-Dill, have his 
left Hand C/II off, ana that to be nAiled liP, in the openefl Pillce of filch Market; 

and 



1. 20 Of Felonicl by Egyptians. Book I. 
and that every Perfon or Perfons eftflons offending again} thk StatHte, foal! 
he adjudged a Felon, &c. 

C HAP. LIII. 

Of Felonies by Servants. 

IT :is recited by ;3 H. 6. I. That, Jivers HOlljlJold .. Servants, 41 weD (}j 
Lordi, ill fJf other Pcrfons of good Degree, had then of late, foortly af

ter the Death of their [aid Lords and Mafiers, violehtf;, and riotoufly, ta
~n lind '/poi/ed the Goods which were of tiJeir [aid Lordi and Mafters at the 
T,me of their Death, and the fame di{1ribllted among themfilves; and there
upon it is enaaed, That after Information made to the ChanceUor hJ the 
Executors ,oj any foeh Perfon, or two of them, of flch Riot, Taking, and 
Spoil; the ChaMeeUor, bJ the Advice of the two Chief Ju/lices, and Chief 
Baron, or two of them, nJaJ maize Ollt Writs to flch Sheriffs as /hall be 
thought neceffary, commdnding the,,! to maize foch Proclamation, as hy the 
!aid Stdtute is direlled, for the Offenders to appear in the King's Bench at 
fofh It ]J4Y, whgr4l1p0I1, if t,~ey mak Default, the.; flall he attainted of Fe .. 
Ion); hut if thCJ "ppear, tbe) jlJ/lll be committed or hailed, till tbf:J have all~ 
fwered the foid Exe~lItors if'! foch 4t1ion/, which the [aid Exec1(tors will de
d4re 4gainft them, 9r 4n1 ofthe11l?for the Riot, TaAing, andSpoilingaforefo;d. 

X .. ,.¥ .. ~"'._.'_; .'~ ....... 0 zt ... __ c :tI6.-... ",$ . ..,2 i. , ... _ __ _ '" , L _ 124. 

C HAP. LIV. 

Of felonies hy Egyptians. 

12
" y, & 2 Ph. 6- Mdr. 4· All olltl,tfldijh Perfons, caned Egyptians, 

heing of the Age of thirteen Tear!, who /hall he tranffiorted into this 
ealm of England or Wales, and conti1111e witbin the fame hy the Space of 

ime Mplltp; and by 5 EI. 29. All Perfons king of the Age of /OHrteell 
!elfr.f, who fhall be flf:11 or fOllnd withil! this Re41m of Eng)~nd or Wales, 
in 411) Company or Fellomjhip of Vilgabonds, COlIJlllonly called, or -calling them
[elves, Egyptians, or counterfeiting, transforming, or difj,uifing thelJlfel'1Je~ 
h; t~ir JpP4rel, Speech, or other Behaviollr, li~ unfl) fuch VagahQllds, com-
111011" called, or calling thclIIfll'IJC/, Egyptians, and flllil co11lil!1Ie and re
tJlain in the fame, either (1,1 01!C Time, or at feviTal Tillles, by the .space uf one 
Jihnth, /hall flffer (II Pe/u/f!, without the Bcnifit of the Clergy. 

C HA P. 



Chap. ~6. Of Fe/of 0 of Trefpalfers 0'13 the 'Eorders~ t 21 
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C H A p~ LV. 
Of Feloniel by Cutttrs of P()w~dike~ 

I-T is recited by 2& H. 8. I," which was repealed by I EJ.6. and rt
vi\'ed by 2. anaJ Ph. and Mar. t9. Thilt di'Vers Perfons h~d malitia-tifl, 

At {Nlldry l1mts 'Ilt tiO'R'fJ AIlI1 brbken "p., tii'tJcrs Parts of t~ Dike, called th( 
flew Pow·dike in Marfuland; in the C~lIIJty of Notfolk, And the broke". Dik~. 
Ifherwi[e (dlled Oldfe1~e.Dike by Marfhland, in the ljle of Ely, in the CouNty 
or Cambridge : By Reap" ~he,.eDf the 6roltfld withi'f'J the CtJufdr, of Marfh· 
land in the C(}tmties dfbrefoiti., had f,t~n 'fIUlfly Tiffles droitned ; and the [ilhob/lnn,s 
hAd 1Iot Iml,. been eltt to ,great Charges and Expe"tes~ 8~t lifo hail/oft milch edltle. 
Imd alfo many People had been tiroll7hea in their Beds: And thflreupon it is 
enaCted, Thdt eve" f1Kh perverJe a-ntl m&liti()tll clltting dOWN, and breaking ti~ of,. 
ttny PArt or Parts of the [aid Dikes; ~r rJ[ A1IY ether Bank, being plfl'cel of the 
Riml and tltterrmft Part of the (aia C'ONhtry Df MarflJland, bj tiny Perfon or 
rerfons, otherwife than itl working upon the faid Bank or Dikes, for the repair· 
ing, for~ifying, ~'!.d amending, of the/ame, jball be adjudged Fel~ny, AfJd.th~t 
tlie JuJftces oJ Peate of the lard Cormttes of Norfolk and Cambndge, wlthm 
the laid Ifle, flaO have fitll Power at their SdJions to cauft Enquiry to be made 
cf every fuch Offence, to _ Award like P"~ceJs, Judgment, and Execution, ~s they 
hAve .fed 10 do upon\lher Pel,nics, being Felony AI Co",,,,on LAW. 

C HAP. LVI. 

OJ Felonies by 'TY1PaJJerj~ on the' 73orders, al1d Rioters. 

I T is recited by 43 lil. 13. Thtl' Ihm Df ltlle reArS fHany of the QJ!eeR's 
_ 8ubjeflJ dwelling in the CuUnties 6f Cumberland. WdltIi6thtttd, dfJd the 

Bifooprick of Dudum, blld heen taklfl; flrIJe from their own Hou{u, IIntllJthtt 
,n tra1Jelling pn the High"1f!AJ, b1' Dth~r*'tfe, "rld beat' ~4'ridtl a'lf'Jy ttJ pfifoners, 
iI»a kepI b4tb4roujl" tlmi truclly* umil tilt, had btln t'ede(tlled ~y gttlit Rah
flmes; imd alfo, thaI then Df Illte Timtthere hiltS hun many l1'J&ttrjibnJ. Robbetie!, 
.~J bllrning ~.mJ hoiling Dj' IlJtrflS, P~II~tes,.a1'ld HOfI(eJ, 'ni~thi' tht /tf/a CON~
JteS, fo that alvers of the ~un's SttbJttJ~, In the filii CBNfittei, hl1d hem e»[or
cut 10 pa, " certain R4tf oI M,nty, Corn, Callk, or ()th~t C onjidettttidtJ, cofh-' 
monl, called BtdtM-rJlail; to diverJ inhdhitltJg tlplJH or fiN'" the BfJfderJ, being 
Men of NIlr»t, and jriendcd tJlfd tf,liierJ i'Pith diotJeri in t'ho[e F arlJ, who wef~ 
c~mrNofJly ,known tf) be trUe Robber), llI1d Spoil-fakers. -rtithifl the [tlid COIIII
ties, to tIle End thtreby to be by them proufled /td11J ~he Danglr of filch ai,lIftd 
'0 rfJb ~fld peal in IhDje P,Y'ts; alld thereupon it is enacted, That whoflevet 
foAIt I. tin] time htreAfier wJeholt' good And IAw/fll WllfrarJt or AMhoyity, tdtt 
a1J1of h" ilillljeJlis Stlbjells 4.~ilinft hll I)r ,heir Ttf'ilt of Willi, and carry them 
Oltt of th~ fttmt Cbtmties, of tkf.1ilJ, {uree, (j,. imprifon him, of them, as Plifoners, 
or 1lI";,,jl his Dr their With, tu r~"fHH fmfIJ, of t~ ;fMke' /I ifty or 9pvit of hil 
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1,12.- Of Felonies hj :Bdnk!upts. nook I. 
hi- tbeir Perjo"., o.r ~o~d!, upon d~Adly Feud or other~i(e: Or w~ofoever foal! he 
privy, eOI1[enttng., aldmg, or ajJiJlt1Jg unto any filch Tllkmg, Detatntng, or Carry. 
ing Itway, or procure the Taking, Detaining or CArrying 41Nty, of ~ny fuch Per
Jon or Perfons, Prifoners as afore/aid: Or who(oever (halt tah, receive, or tarry, 
~o the Ufo of himfefh or wittingly to the Ufo of any oth~r, any Money, Cor~, Cat
tle" or other Conjider4tio1J, commonly called B!ack.matle, for the protellmg, or 
defending of hiln .or them, or his or their Lands, Tenements,GoodJ, or Chattels;, 
from filch T/;e{tl, Spoils, aud Robberies, ilS is afor;/aid:, Or whofoever jlJdll give an, 
focI> Money,Corn, Cattle, or other Conjideration, c~lled Black-maile, for foch 
ProteOion a~ is aforefoid, lind fbalt be of ·the. {aid (e'l-·era/·Offinces, or of any of 

,thein, indil1ed and lawfully con'tlilJed, or ]bAli /ldnd mute, or flall challenge 
p'ere~ptoril, above the Number of twenty, before the JuJliee! of Ajfizes, Jlljlices 
of Gaol-De/i11ery. JuJlices bf Oyer and Terminet, or Jllflices of Peace, within 
IiPY. of the fa:id Cofunttes, 1ft {ome of their Geneta/.Seffions within [ome of the 
fdid. Counties to he holden, {haft be repl!1ed, adjudged, -and taken to be as Feloni, 
and.Jhall folfer fains of Death, WithONt any Benefit l' Clergy, &c~ 

Notorious Rioters in _ fome Cafes, are made guilty (if Felony by 
1 ·Georg. I. 5. as is fhewn at large in the Chapter of Riots. 

For the Suppreffidn of Thieves and Robbers called Mofs-Ttoopers, -lee 
-. 1 and 14 C4. ~~ 2. 2.. which is continued By 12. Ann4 for eleven Years, and 
from thence .to the End of the .firft Semons of the next Parliament. 

, ,- i 

C HA P. LVII. 

61 Felonies hy'BanA[upts;. 

Self. i'IT is enaCted by 4 An114 17' Wilich was continued by 7 AlJl'ltt fot 
feven Years, and from thence to the End of the next Semon, 

1'htlt if any Perfon or Perfons Whb after the i4th o/June 1706,foall become Bank. 
rupt, and AgAinjl whom II Commijion of Bankrupt /hall be awarded,jballnot wilhin 
thirty Days ne.xt AfierNotice therfOjr in Writing, left lit the IlJual Place of Abode of 
[uch Perfon or Perfons, and Notice given in the Gazette, that .fo,ch Commi,ffion is 
ijJued, ,An4 pf ~he Time andPlateofmetting of the, C.ommijJioners, furrender him, 
her, 'or themfelves to ;he {aid Commijioners or fome of them, and fllbmit to be 
eX4mined~ from limete lime, upon Oa~h, by and before the [aid CommiJIioners, 
or the mlljor Part of them, lind in all Things conform to the feveral Statlltes 
'}'hich had then been made concerning .Bankrupts, I1nd.lzlfo IIP011 foth EXllmination 
fullJ, and truly difclofe and.dijCover, how., and in what mAnner, . and to 'Whom.' 
And upon what Conjideration, he, /he, or the" hllthor have difpofed, 4./ligfJed, or 
transferred, Any of his,her, or their Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, Money, or, 
other Eifel/s, or Eftate, an4' all Books, Papers, (lnd J¥ritings, relAting there.; 
tmto, of whicb he, foe, or they were poJJeJIed, or in q1' tb which he, foe, or 
they were any Will intereJled, or intituled, or which IIny Perfin or Perfo1JS~ bad, 
hath, or have had, in Trllf/ ~r him,her or them, orfor hy, her, or their Ufo, lit 
any Time hefore or after the ijJ~ing Ollt oft.he. faid Commij/ion, and A/fo deliver u, 
IInto the foid Commi,ffioners,or the major PllrtoltheC~mmijJionersl,tht foid Commif 
jion authorized, dO foch Pltrt of his,' he<or their, the/aid BAnkrupts.Goods, Wares; 
Merchandizts,Effe01 and Ejlate,and all Books,P Ilpers,lInd Writings, relating there-. 

, ,mlo, as lit tbeTime of fuch Examination fball be in his, her, ortheir Poffiflion, :CN
jlody, or Power, (his, her, "thtirWilles andChi/irem nfG.ef/ltrlWtllring Apparel; 

3 on!" 



Chap. 58. Felony hy CouiUerJeiters oj ~dnk-Not'eJ, &c. It J 
Dnly excepted,) thm he t foe, Dr they, tht {lid Bankrupt, iiJ Cafe of ally Difaf~lt, 
cr Ivilful Omij'ion therein, or in allY the Prem~fJes, aNd heillg thereof lawfully 
convitJed hy Indillment or Infirm'lltion, /ball fujJel' ItS a Fdon, n'ithollt ihe Benefit 
if Clergy._ 

Sell. 2.. But it is provided by the faid Srarute, Thnl tbe Lord Chancellor 
m-ay enlarge the Timt for [!lch Per~ns forrendering themfelves; and difcbveril{~ 
'heir E(late!, for Itny Time as he }hall thinft fit, nDt exceeding fixty Days; fo 
liS fo,h Order for {o enlarging the Time, be made five Days before the Time on 
'Which {Itch Perfons 'Were fo to fllrrender themftlves, &c. 

,--=- Sel}. 3. And it is farther enacted by 5 Ann£ 2.2. ThAt if Itny Perfon or 
Perfons who /haO become Bankr"pt, or any other Perfon or Perfons! by or with hii, 
her, or their Order, Confent, or Privity, /haO afier the 25th bf April 1707. 
remove, carry Away, c'Oneial, deJlroy, or if/lbezil any of the Goods, Wares, Mer. 
thandizes, Mone1!~ or Effills, whereof he, foe, cr the" or a11Y Perfo11 or Per
/ons in Trufl for him, her, or them, is, or are poJ!eJJed, 01" entiluled IInto, to the 
Pa/lle of twenty Pounds or IJpwardJ, Dr allY Books of Accompts, Bonds, Bills, 
Notes, Papers, or Writings relating thereunto, with Intent to de(rtl1ld his, ber, 
fJr their CreditorJ, every foch Ptrfon and Perfons fo b((oming Bankrllpt, and 
hing t"ere~r law/ill" crmvilled, /balJ fojJer al1l Felon without Bmefit of Cler!y_ 

j 
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C HAP. LVIII. 
. ~ 

Of Felony by Counterfeiters o/13ank;Noter, Exchequer. 
BillI, Stamps, Soteth;.Sea 'Bonds, Lottery-Orders, &c. ' 

Sea. I. AND £ira: as td ,Counterfeiters ora~nk~Notes, it is enacted 
by 8 and 9 Will. 3. i9. Par. 16. 7/rat the forging or counter

feiting the Common S(a{of the Governor and Company of the B1nk of Englani~ 
IJr of Any fe'lllcd Bank· Bilt, made or giiVen out in the Name of the [aid Governor 
~nd Company, for the Payment of any Sum Df Money, or of any Bank-Note of 
any Sort 'Wh4tfoever, /igned for the /aid Governor and Company of the Bank of 
England, ,t the altering. or rll/ing any Endor[ment on an) Bank-Bill, or Note 
Df any Sort, f?all be adjudged to be Felony withfltlt Beneft of Clergy. 

Sell. 2,. Secondly, As to Counterfeiters of Etchequer-Bills, it is ena
cted by 7 and 8 Wit. 3;31. Par. 78. That if IIny Perfonor Perfom [hal/forge 
or counterfiit any luch Bill of Credit, as "J the laid Statute the Commijfioners of 
the Treafilry were 4uthorized to ifJue out, or tender in Pllyment any forged or coun
'terfeited BilL a/Credit, or dema11a MOrJey thereupon at the'Excheqrier, (knowiNg the 
Billfo tendered, Dr whereupon the Money fiJllll be fa demanded, to be al1l1ally flrg~d 
orcollnterflited)"'imd with IntentiDn to defraud his MajeJly, IJr IIny other ferfon or Per .. 
{ons, every fuch Perftn 01" Perfons fo offending Jbalt be Adjudged II Felon. 

Sea. 3. And the like was enacted b-y 8 and 9 Wil. 3. 2.j. in relation 
to the Exchequer-Bill9 i1fued out by Authority of that Statute, and 
the Offenders are excluded from the Benefit of the Clergy, as appears Wd,fbi~tt
from Wafbington; but this Part of the Statute is omitted out of the Jaft ~on s Abt. 

Volume of the Statutes at large. I j • 

. Sea. 4. And it is fatther enacted by 5 Annl 13. Par. 2.7.. 1hat if any 
Ptrfon ot Perfons /palt forge Dr counterfeit any Excheqlur-BiU, to be i{foed hj 
Perlue of that Statute, or Any Endor(ement thereon; or tender ill P ay",em II11Y 

fucb 
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foeh (Drg~J f~ Cl!NfIfqfeit 8KtClJe'f1ttr.BiJJ, 1Jr'R'i4h ~h~_(,,:feit .&tlorfment .. 
'" fit-T/IanJ /1) ha'Vt I·be {Mtu tK<&hMlged {-or 1t£tIkfiy Momy,J;, :tit!: G-8~ntJrlmJ.Com-
1d1lY -Di thl B'MIk of F:lIgJaod f)T t'btit- Stlc4or~. (kfJO~ the B'iJj, fo t.wJered 
or dem4"ded to be exch4nged, or the Endor[ment thereon, to be forged or ctJ1Inter[m) 
41JJ Bilh ttJI(»tim iff) defr>4ltd .her MAje{l", bir ,Heirs or Sm:PL{tflTS ,tJr the {llid 
(Joq;.ernor .and Ccmf4YJJ, Dr :tile;,. SIIO&tjJfJ1'Sf fJrllifly J'erj'NJ ~{Jt' f'.erfoIlS J BNiy Poli
tick N CO~f()l"lZte, thellJ erver, foch P(rfoll or ,P<Cf'/oNS foojj~Jing, (bti¥ig thmw{ 
Jil.wftlU, CQfJvifl~d,) ,/baM ibe IIdjudged fl Feion" 'Imd foffer ilS iTl Cafes of Fd~nj, 
'Without Benefit of ctergy. 

&0.,. And dle l.ike is enaCted by 'I An" ,. and allfo bY9 A1t11~ 7. 
and by I Georg. {2 •• ill Relation to Exdtequer·BiUs made forth in p·ut
fuance of tbofe Afls. 

Sec1.6. As to Counterfeiters of Sta~l's, it .is ena-ded. by 9 and 
iO WiJl. l' !.S'. Par. 59, IlMt if afl'} Pel[o» or pfr(ovs 'R'bllltf~ver jJMIt "NIl
lerfiit.61' forge 4fJY StAmp or Mark to re{t.mblc 1lf'J, Stllmp or Muk 'Wbicb JhMi be 
pr(JfJitieti, mAde ()f' Mie,'" in Pur{IUlf1Ce of th4t .Ai1~ ·fr foliO cOft1'Jterfiit Qr refemUe 
the lmpnflio» pi the fame~ upon any PeiJtI»J, PJtrchment (.,,. PAper, thert!;] ." le
{rtWd bM M4jtjly .. bis Heirs 'Ir .su.cceJfors, .f any qf the foid Dntiet It.,m Ydium, 
f-4rchment ()}', P4Ptr,or f/uJI -uJter~ Vm:J,OTfett YeilmN, Pm-dnn"!l cr Paper, 
with foch counter/tit Mark or Marks thereupon, knowing filch Mark or Marks to 
be counterfeit, that the Perfon Jo ojJending heing thereof com",iCled in due Form 
cf lAw, fludJ be judged a Felon, Ilnd /hill! foffe, Delllh, ilS i" Cilfes of Fdo"y, 
without the Benefit of llergy. 

SeS. 7. And the, like is enaCled by 10 An"~ 19. in Relation to 
the Stamps to be provided in Purfuance of that Ad', with this Addi
tion, Thllt tl;oft who fh.atl privatdy and fraudulently ufo an, Stamps or 
M4,ks ,bercp, to de[rllud her MaillY of any Dllty "Pon' YeIlNm, ,Parrhmento,. 
Paper hy the [aid Ac1. gr4nted, foali be Ildjudged i3 like manner guilty. . 

And the like is enacted by 10 An,,£, 26. and by- 12. Amite 9 .. and 
alfo by 12. Ann£ 19. In Relation to the Stamps or Marks to be provide 
io Purfuance of mofe Statutes. , .. 

SeD. 8. As to Counterfeiters of South-Sea Bonds, it is enaded by 
9 Anne 2.1. That if any Perfon or Per(Qm jbalJ forge or counterftit the tom· 
rnon SeAl of the So lith· Sea Company, or jhllli lorge, (ounttrfeit or illter any 
Bond or Obtig4tion under the common Sud of the [aid C#mptVIy, or /btU! 
~r to "ifPofe 0/, or pAy an'ay Any fuch forged, cormterftitef4 or altered Bonll, 
(knowing the fame to be (U&h,) or jhAO demand thi Money therein contained, or 
pr~tended to he due thereon, or Ilny PArt !hereof, of the [aid Company, or any of 
their Ojftcers, knowing the fame tt) be forged, courmrfeited, 81' altered, 1l';lh In
tent to defraud the r"id Company, or 4ny other Perfon or Perfons, t';Jery fuch Offin
der /haB foffir as a Fe/on witbolll Ihe Benefit of the. Clergy. . 

Seil. 9. As to Counterfeiters of Lottery·Orders, it is enacted by 
12. 411»£ 2.. That if 4ny Per{on orPerfons {hAil forge or countfr!eil 4TiJ 

,Lottery-Order, mAde in PurfNance of 9 Ann:e 6. or 2.3- ~r 10 Anna; 19 
~r 2-6. or 4lter the Number or principal Sum of any foch Order, or C~UN~ 
terftit the Hand of any Perfon to fueh Order, thereby 10 p,~cllre II /rAsdlllem 
fijJig»ment~ or fell 4ny filch Order, knowing the fame 10 be forged ,r couflter
fiit, or knowing t64t the Name of the Owner is forged, in.ordtr to procure fo&h 
fraudlfl.ent AjJignment ; then alt And every ft«h Perfon or P~rfom being th(rffer~ 
;collvifi, follil [uffir as in Cafes of Ftlony," witholit Benefit of Cler!,. 

I CHAP.. 
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C HAP. lIX. 
01 Mifprifton of Felony. 

Orfe~c.es .more immediately againft .the ~ubjed", not capital, are eirher 
Mtfpnlion of Felony, 'or other mfenor Offences. 

SeEi. I. It is raid, That every felony includes Mirprifion of Felony, Bro. Treaf. 

and may be proceeded againft as a MifprHion only if the King pleafe, as ~5Ric. 3. 10. 

hath been thewn already in Chapter 20. s. P. C. Jl.d. 

Sea. 2.. But generally Mifprilion of Felony, is taken for a Concealment H. P. C. 12Q. 

of Felony, or a procuring of the Concealment thereof, whether it be Felony s. P. C. 37·C• 

by the Common Law, or by Statute. 3 Inft. 139· 

Setl. 3. For this Offence every common Perron is punifhable by Fine Bro. Treaf. 
and Imprironment at Common Law. And by the Statute of Wejlm. J. 9. 25· 

If the Sheriff, Coroner, or any other Bailiff within a Franchi{e or without, for 3 Inft. '73. 
Reward Of for Prayer, or for Fear, or for ,my manner of Affinity, conceal, con-
fint, or procure to conceal the Felonies done in their Liberties; or other wife wilt 
»ot attach 'Jar arrefl fitch Felom (there as they m4Y) or otherwife will not do their 
Office, for Fllvour borne to fIlch ll1ifdoers, and be Iluainted thereof, they {hall have 
one Tear's lmprifonmcnt, and after make a grievous Fine at the King's Pleafore if 
they have wherewith; and if they bave not whereof, they jhall have Imprifonment 
of three Tean. 

Seli. 4. 13y 3 H. 7· I. The JNflices of the Peace of every Shire if this 
ReAlm, for the Time being f may take by their Difcretion an InqlleJl, whereof every 
M~n fhall have Lands and Tenements to the yearly ralfte of forty Shillings at the 
leaft, to enquire of the Cmcealments of other lnqtujls taken before them, and 
"iore other, of foch Matters and Offences as are to be enquired and prefented afore 
Jupices of Peace, wbereof Complaint f?aH be made by Bill or by Bills, as weU with
in Franchife as without. And if any fuch Concealment be found of any Inqllejl, 
AS is afore rehear fed, had or made within the Tear after the fame Concealment, 
every Perfon of the fame fy'qlle(l to he amerced for the Concealment, by Difcretion 
of the {ame JIIJ!ices of the Peace, the faid Amerciaments to be flfJed in ploin 
SeJlions. 

Sea. 5.. To this Title ,of Mifp~ifio~ of Felony, That of Theftbot~ s. P. C. 4c•b. 
fcerns not Improperly reduclble, whIch IS where one not only knows or 3lnft. '34. 
a Felony, but takes his Goods again, or other amends, not to pro£ecute. H. P. C. 'le. 

Sell. 6. This Offence is very nearly allied to Felony, and is raid to S. P. C. 40 .b. 
have been anciently punifhed as fuch : But at this Day f it is punifhable Firz. Coro. 

only with Ranfom and Imprifonment, unJefs it were accompanied wich Btft 
fome Degree of Maimenance given to the Felon, which makes the Party 3 n .134· 

an AccefIary afrer the Faa. 
SeB. 7. But [he bare Taking of one"s own Goods again, which have nroA~r.rplll. 

been fioln, is no Ofl~nce at alJ, unlefs forne Favour be {hewn to the B~ P. c. :~!~ 
Thief. Cro. El 4860 

J Rol.Ab.67. 
PI. ~7' 
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C HAP. LX. 

Of Surety -of the Peace. 

INferiQr Offences more immediately againft. the Subject, not capital, 
either amount to an aCtual Difiurbance of the Peace, or do not. 

And firft, I fhallconfid~r fu.ch Offences of this kind, as amount to an 
(J,Ctllal Difiurba~~ of the Peace: But before I defcend to the feveral kinds 
thereof, it may not be improper firO: to fhew what Security may be had 
againft the Breach of the Peace before it happens; and in ord~r hereto, I 
111all examine how the Peac~ may be fecured. 

J. By Surety for keeping the Peace, 
1.. By Surety for the good Behaviour. 

As to ~prety for keeping the Peace, I fllall confider the following 
Pal'ticulars : 

J. 1n what Cafes it ought to be taken ex OjJicio. 
~. 1\t whoCeRcqueft it ought to be granted. 
,. Againil: whom i~ ought to be granted, 
4' For what Caufe it is grantable. 
5:. In wha~ Ill~nner it is grantable by the Courts of Chancery and 

King's ijellch. '-
6. In what manner it is grantable by a Juftice of Peac~ .. 
7. lQ what m30Qer the Procefs fo~ it ought to by executed. a. H~w flJ~h Pracers may be fuper(ed(:d. 
9. What ought to be the FQrm of a RecognizClnce for this Purpofe. 

JO. f!pw fUeTl a Recog-Qizaoce may be difch~rgcd. 
J I. Bow fuch a Recogniz~nce ought [0 b~ certified and proceed~d upon. 
12, How jr may be forfeited. . 

1) 1 -;6 Sell. I. As [0 the firfi Point, viz. In what Cafes Surety of the 
fO~'\~~:~5;' Pe~ce o~ght or be t3:kyn ex OJ/icio, it feems. That any Jufiice of Peace 
Lamb 77, 78 . may, according to his Difcretion, bind all thofe t<:> the -Peace, who in his 
~~dp!~~~ a. Prcfence fuall make any Affr~y, o~ fh"U threaten to kill or beat any Per-
7, 8. (~m, or 01al1 contend t<:>gether With bat Words, or {ball go about with 
CraO). '35.. pn\lfual Weapons or Att~ndaQ~s, tQ the Terror of the People; and al(o 
'4

1
, ,all {ildl Perfons as fl1~1l be known by him to be common Barrators; 

an4 alfQ all ~ho(e who ihall be brought before him by a Confrable for a 
Da~.cap. 67· Breach of the Peace in the Prefence of fuch Confiable; and all fuch 
c~o~:;t~~·b. rerfons who, haVing been befof~ bound to keep the Peace, fhalJ be con
Dalt. cap. 67· viCteq of haVing forfei~ed their Rec(Jgnizance~ 
D 1 () Sea. l.. As co the fecond Point, '7.:iz. At whofe Requcfl: the Surety of 
L:~bc;~; ,!: the Peace ought to be granted; it feems agreed at this Day, That all 
Cram.133.h. Per(ons wharfoever, under the King's ProteCtion, being of(ane Memory, 
I H whether they be natural and good Subjects, or AKens, or attainted of 

Trear~ll, ftc. have a Right to demand Surety of the Peace. 
Dalt. cap.68. Sell. 3. But it has been qucfiioned, whether Jews or Pagans, or Per
Lamb. 80. fons attainted of Pr~mlmire, have a Right to it or not. Set!. 
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EdT. 4- However it is certain, That a Wife may demand it againfi Dalt. cap. 6S. 

her Husband threatening to beat her outrageo\1fly, and that a Husband ~~~n!:?3s3·. b. 
alfo may have it againfi his Wife. 3 Lev. 128. 

sea. 5. As to the third Point, viz. Againfi whom the Surety of the F.N 8. 80.f 

Peace ought to be granted, [here feems to be no Doubt but that it ought Pille. cap. 68. 
upon a jufi Caufe of Complaint to be granted by any Jufiice of Peace ~amb. 81,81. 

againfi any Perfon whatfoever, under the Degree of Nobility. being of 1 ;~~p. 134, 

fane Memory, whether he be a Magifirate or private Perron, and whc--
ther he be of full Age or under Age, &c. But Infants and Femes Covert 
ought to find Security by their Friends, and not to be bound themfelves ; 
and the fafefi Way of proceeding againfi a Peer is by Complaint to the se

b
2 the Bo~kt 

C f CI K· · n h II O'1Je Cltq ... ourt 0 lancery o( tog s enc. 
SeC!. 6. As to the fourth Point, viz. For what Caufc the Surety of 

the Peace is grantable; it feems clear, That where-ever a Perfon has jufi Dalt. t:"3p. 670 

Caufe to fear that another will burn his Houfe, or do him ~ corporal ~;o;p 8~·H. 
Hurt, as by killing or beating him, or [hat he will procure others to dq Q. . 

him fuch Mifchief, he may demand rhe Surety of the Peace agl\iufi fuch 
Perron; and that every Jufiice of Peace is bound CO grant it~ upon the 
Party's giving him SatisfaCtion upon Oach, that he is actually under fuch 
Fear; and thac he has jun Caufe to be (0, by ·Reafon of the other's ha-
ving threatened to beat him, or lain in wait for that Purpofe; and that 
be does not require it out of Malice, or for Vexation. 

set1. 7. It feems alro the better Opinion, That he who is threatened paIr. ~~p. 67· 

to be imprifoned by another, has a Right to demand the Surety of the ~amb. BEdS]. 
Peace; for every unlawful Imprifonment is an Aifault and Wrong co the 4.°

0
.

17 
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Perron of a Man: And the ObjeClion, That one wrongfully i!llprifoned Bro.P~ace ll. 
may recover Damages in an Action, &c. and therefore needs not the Sur.ety CrQlDp.I,) a. 

"of the Peace, is as thong in the Cafe of Battery' as ImprironmelJt, and 
yet there is no doubt, but that one threatened to be beaten may dcoland 
the Surety of the Peace. 

Sea. 8. As to the fifth Point, vh. In what manner fuch Surery is 
gJantable by the Courts of Chancery and King's Bench, it is enacted by 
2 I Jac. J. 8. That all Procefs for the Peace or gf)od Behaviour to he granted 

'or awarded Ollt of the fame COllrts, or either of them, againfl any Perfon or 
· Perfons whatfoever, at the SlIit oj; or hy the ProjeclItirJn of any Perfoll or 
· Perfons whatfoever, jball he void and of none EffiCl, unleft fi,,'h Pr(Jce[s 
flall he fo granted or aware/ed, upon Motion jir(l made hefore the Jlldge or 
Jlldges (If the fame COllrts rejpeGlively, (fitting in open COllrt, and~pon De-
claration in Wriiing IIpon their corporal Q,1th!, to he then exhihited 1mto them 
.by the Partie! which flall deJire foch l)rpcejs,) of the Cauft! for which forh 
Procefl ]hall be granted or awarded, by or Ollt of ~he [aid Coltrts refpetlively, 
dnd unleft that fitch Motion tl11d Dedilrotion be mentirmed to he made llpon 

~the bacf{ of a Writ, th,e faid fflritings there t() be entered and remain of Re
cprd : And that if it J/Jall afterward! appear IInto tb~ fair/. COf'rts, or either 
of them refpel1ivc/y, that the Callfts expref/a ill forh ~Vriting!, or any of 

, J.hem be untrlle, That then the 1udge or Judges of the [aid Courls, or either 
of thel1l refpel1ively, fl411 4..Nd Nltl] 4Wlf-rd foch Cofts and Dam4ges unlp the 
P artie.r grieved, for J heir, (Jr any of their wrongfl-tf Vexations il1 that Behalf, 

· IU thq j11411 thini{ /it: And that Ike Part) or Pdrti~s fo offindillg, j/.7all and 
NJ./l) be committed to Pr;foN bJ foen Judge or Judges, until he pr the.J P4) the 
{tid Cofos and DllfJI4gel, . . It 8 

~dJ. 9. As [p :d)C fixth l'9inJ:, 'f)jz. In wb~t manner fuch Surety, is ~~ 10: 7 I. 

grantable by OJ Jufij~ of ,P~.cC, it {eemerh cer.rain, That If the pedon 9 Ed. 4 ]. a. 

~() .tx= bound .be in the P.{:f~llCe Qf the Jullic~J h~ may he tmmcdi.t~Jy ~~~; ClhlOP, 

I com- l Rol.Re.1 46 
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commitced, unlers he offer Sureties; and from hence it follows,. a for
tiori, That he may be commanded by Word of Mouth to find Sureties, 
and committed for his Dirobedience; but it is raid, That if he be abrenr. 

Lamb.85,&C. he ought to be brought by Warrant b~fore fome Jufiice of Peace, in order 
Da1t.cap.69· to find Sureties, and that fuch Warrant ought to be under Seal, and to 

fbew the Caure for which it is granted, and at whore SUit, and that it 
may be directed to any indifferent Perron. 

Sea. 10. As to the feventh Point, viz. In what Manner the Procefs 
for the Peace ought to be executed, it feems needlefs to give a particular 
Account of the execution of the \Vrit of supplicavit, becaure I do not 
find that it is much in Ufe at this Day, and therefore I iliall refer the 
Reader for this purpofe to Fitzherbert's Natura Brevium, fo1. 80, &c. But 
as to the Execution of the Warrant of a Jufiice, the follOWing Rules are 
to be obrerved. 

Lamb. 89. Sell. I I. I. It can be executed only by the Perrons to whom it is di-
rected. or rome of them, unlefs it be directed to the Sheriff, who may 
either by Parol, or by Precept in writing, authorize an Officer f worn 
and known, to ferve It, but can not impower any other Perfon without a 
Precept in writing. 

Sea. 12.. II. If the Warrant be made in the common Form, directing 
the Officer to ca ufe the Party complained of to come before fome J ullice 
of Peace, to find fufficient Surety, &c. and if he fhall refufe fo to do, 

LongQ.uinto. to convey him immediately to Prifon, without expecting any further 
5 Ed·:i· n. b. Warrant, until he iliaJI wiJJingly do the fame, &c. the Officer who ferves 
~~~aFalfelm. it, before he makes any Arrea, ought £ita to require the Party to go 
prif. 18. with him, and find Sureties according to the Purport of the Warrant, 
~:~bc;~,6:~. but upon his Refufal to do eicher, he may carry him to the Gaol by Force 
Crom. lB'. of the fame Warrant, Without more. 
S' Co. 59· b. Sea. 13. III. If the Warrant fpecialIy direcr, that the Party fhall be 
S' Co. 59· brought before the Jufiice who made it, the Officer ought not to carry 
~ra~~::if~f~_ him before any other: But if the Warrant be general, to bring him be
prifon. J I. fore any Jufiice of Peace, &c. the Officer has the Election to bring him 
t1 Hb7.:u.a. before what Jufiice he pJeafes, and may carry him [Q Prifon for refuftng. 

am ·94,95· to find Surety before fuch Jufiice. 
SeEf. 14. As to the eighth Point, 'l.)iz. How Cuch Procefs may be Cu

perfeded, it is faid, Tha.t if one who fears tha [ the Surety of the Peace 
Dale. ca. 69. will be demanded againft him, find Sureties before any Jufiice of the 

Peace of the fame County, either before or after a Warrant is ifTued 
againfi him, he may have a SuperftdelU from fuch Jufiice, which {hall 
difcharge him from Arrefi from any other Jufiice, at the Suit of the fame 

Lamb. I n, Party, for whofe Security he has given fuch Surety: Alfo it is faid, That 
~:/~ Roll.A. an Appearance upon a Recognizance for the Peace may be fuperfeded, 
492. F. by finaing Sureties in the Chancery or King's Bench, and purchafing a 

Writ tefiifyin& the fame. But t~lis Practice having ofcen been abufed by 
turbulent Perions, who defcrveoly fearing to be bound to the Peace or 
good Behaviour, by Jufiices of Peace, would procure rhemfelves to be 
bound thereto in [h.e faid ~oUrtS, upon infufficient Sureties, or upon the 
'colourable ProfecutJon of fome Perfon who would be ready at all Times 
ro releafe them at their Pleafurc, whereupon Writs of SuperJedelU had been 
often directed to JU11ices of Peace, commanding them to forbear to arreft 
the Panies for ruch Caufes, by reafon whereof (uch turbulent Perfons ufed 
to mifdemean themfelves among their Neighbours with -Impunity, as it 
is redted by 21 Jac. I. 8. it is thereupon enacted by the faid Statute, 
That ifli Writs of Superfedeas, to be grAnted .out of either of the laid Courts, 

I }bA' 
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(baa be lVoiiJ, R!11efs [nch PrQcejs he gra)Jied fifo» Moti'Dn iii open CO/irt frft made, 
&c. upon [11th fofficient Sureties, III foaO appetzr Nnto the Judge or Judges of the 
{arne COllrt rfJpe[Jjvely, upon Oath. to be dfJefJed at five POlmas Land.s, or ten 
Poumis in Goods, in the Subjidy Book, at the leaf!; whiCh OAths, and the Names 
0-[ fuch Sureties, with. the PIACU of their Abode, ana, where they flapd fo affi1fed 
in the fiJbfidy Books, foal! ke entered, and remain of Record in the fame Courts: 
And unleft it jbal! alfo jirf! appear unto the, [aid Judge or Jitdges, from who,. 
fuch Superfedeas. iJ d£~red, That the frQ~e[s ~f tbe P~ace, or good BehaviB';r~ 
iJ profecuted agatnft him or them, defirmg [uch Superfed~as, bona fide, l1 
fame Party grieved, in that Co-urt, out of which fuch Superfedeas is defired ti: 

.be fo Awarded Ilnd dire{}ed. . 
Sea. 15. As to the ninth Point, viz. What: ought to be the Form of 

ruch n Recogni~ance: If it be taken in PurCuance o( a Writ of .)1!Pptic4-
~it, it mufi be wholly governed by die Diredions of filch Writ:; but if 
it be taken before a JufiiCe of Peace, uptin a Complaint below, it fc;ems Lamb. I~O. 
that it may be regulated by the Difcretion of f,:!ch Jufiice, both as t9 101. 

the Number and fufficiency of the Sureties, arid die Largenefs of the Dal. ca, 1°· 

Bum, and the Continuance of the Time, for which the Pa~ty fhall be 
bound; and it hath been faid, That a Recognizance [0 keep the Peace 
as to A. B. for a Year, or for Life, or \~ithout expreffing any cert~irt 
1 ime, (in Which Cafe it thall be intended to be for Life,) Qf, without tlx· 
lug any time or Place for rhe Party's Appearance, or without binding 
him to keep the Pe~ce againft all the King's People iri general, is 
good. . 

Sell. 16. However, it feems to be the fafl:.fi Way ~o bind the P~tty 
to appear at the next Seffions of the Peace, and ih the me~n Tirpc to Lamb. 'o~. 
keep the Peace as to the King, and all his Liege People, efpecially as Dal. ca. 114· 

to the Party, according to the common Form of the Precedents. 
Sdl. 17. As to the tenth Point, viz. How ruch a Recognizance may 

be difcharged, it feems agreed, That it may be difcharged by the Dc.. . 
mife of the a King in whore Reign it was taken, or of the b principal a Bro. Peace 
Party who was bound thereby, if it were no~ forfeited before; alfo i~ J 5H M . 

hath been holden, That it may be difcharged by the Releafe of the Par .. ~ J 5' ~{'. ;~l.b. 
ry at whofe Complaint it was taken, being certified together with i~, '3· A. . 

i)ut ,this may jufily ~ quefiioned~ becaufe the;: R~cogniz~nce is not to the bal~~~t77°;~' 
SubJed: but to the Kmg, and confequently can nor b~ c:lifcharged by the c Lal}1b. IHI, 

Subjefi, who is not a Party to it; however J {Jlch a Rel~afe will b~ ;1 ~G. b 

good Inducement to the Court, to which fucha RecognizJnce 111~1l IJe ,~;~~.139 .. 
certified, to difcharge it; and fa alfo will [he Non-Appearance of the Par- ~lo.Peace J'l. 

£1 at whole complaint it was taken, in order to pray [he Contil1uanc~ of 
it ~ and yet it is raid, That the Semons in [hac cafe may, in their pi[tr~- Cram: 'H·b. 

lion, rcfuCe [0 diCcharge it; however, it is certain that fuch a R~cogni- i J7i.~'. ',~.~: 
zancccao not be pat~oned,. or relealed by [he KiQg, befor¢ it js brok~n1 11H'4.43.a. 

becaufe the Subjed has a Kind of tntcrcfi: in it; and it i$ raid, That the BroJ>taet: 17. 

Swcties are not difchargcd by their Death, but [hat. their E..xeclltcrS, Ce. 
tonrinue bound as their Te(\atms, &c. were. 

StU. 18. As ro the eleventh Point, viz. How f1.1ch a Rec()gnizauce 
ffi1ght (0 be certified, and proceeded upon: If it be taken by Force of a Lamb. I If. 

W.ir of S.upp/ica'Vit, it needs not be cettified till the Jufiicc receive a We.it I I~, ~c. 
of C"tiorari [0 (hat purpofe; but if it be taken upon a Complaim below; DdJ. ~ •. 7p· 

it mlll1 be ccrcifieci, Cent. or btoughr to tlie next Scffions of tht,! P~aq; 
by force of 3 H. 7· 1~ that the Party fo bound may b~ called; and by 
[he farne Stature, if tbe Party the.n make D~faIiJt, tbe fame D~flt11t ftMll pe 
tbm 't:'orded, ttnd the 11me Reeogwi:!oaNce wit}) the K curd of the Default I jhalJ 

L 1 be 
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Of Surety of the Peace. Book 1. 
be certijied into the Chcznc~ry, Kinls Bend or Excheqfler: Hcnvever, if tl:e 
Parry have any Excufc for his not appearing, it feems [hat the Semons IS 

not bound peremptorily to record his Defaulr, bur may equitably coniider 
of [he Reafonablenefs of fu~h Ex{'ufe; and it is raid, That the Semons can 
not in any Cafe proceed againft the Parry for a forfeiture of his Recogni~ 

Da1. ch. 7 r.zance. cirhcr in refpea of his not appearing, or breaking the ~eace, bue 
Ray~n. 169 that the Recognizance in fuch Cafe ought to be removed into fome of the 
p~01.1.A.900. King1s CourtS of WeJfminJitr-I-i,;dL, who !ball proceed thereon by Scire 

4faciru upon fuch Recognizance, and not by India-mene, ,ye. 
> Bulf. Uo. Seer 19. lt feemcrh, that in.a Scite l'acitU upon fuch a Recognizance, 

it is fufficient to lay the Faa allcdgcd for a Breach thereof, as haVing 
been done contra pacem, \\{ithourufing the v{ords Vi 6 .... Armis. ' 

Bro Pe2ce 20. Sea. 2.0. P1S (0 the twelfth Poine, viz. How fuch a. Recognizance 
Dal,- ch. 7'1· may be forfeited, the;re is no DoubE b.ut that it may be forfeited by any 
Lamb. 127, b 1 
128. actual Viol,~nce to [be Perfon of another, whether it be done y t le Par-

ty him(elf, or by others [hro' his Procurement, as Manl1aughter, Rape, 
1\ obbery, unlawful Impri[onmcnt, 6"c. 

Sell. 21. Aleo it has be.:::n holden, That it may be forfeited by any 
Lamb. II;, 
&c. rrcafon againH the Perfon of the K:ng, and alfo by any unla\vful At:' 
Dalt. ch. 7 l . (cmbly in Terrorem POfuti, and eVen by Words directly rending [0 a Breach 
jee~; ~;h~~_b. 'o~ the Peace, .~s. by challenging one to fight, or, in his Prefencc, threat .. 
wife. llIng to beat lum, ftc. 
18 Ed.4.28. a. .... 
,. '1 Ed 4' 31'. Q... Cro. Ca.. 498, ~99. S, e . the Book, cited in thE Semon jolkwing, iJnd 2 R. A. 545 ~ Pl. 2, 3, If, 5, ~, 
7, S. 547· E. 3· 

s·fa. 22.. However, it feems that it fiJall not be forfeited by"bare 
Words of Heat and C~10lert as the ~alling a Man Knave, Teller of Lies, 
-Rafcal,or Drunkard; for tho' fuch Words 'may provoke a cholerick Man 
to break the Peace, yet they do not dircCl'ly chaIJenge him to it, nor 

ero. El. 86. does it app~ar that the Sp~aker defigned to carry l?is Refentment any far-
Mo. 2H· ther ; and It hath been {aId, That even a Recogmzance for the good Be-
;9~~;'1~~' haviour, 1haIJ not be forfeited for fuch Words, from whence it follows, 
l)alm.126. a fortiori, That a R€cognizance for the Peace il1aH not. 

Sec1. 2.3. Alfo there are fome actual AiTaults 011 the Perron of ano-
.ther, which do not amount to a Forfeiture of fuch a Recognizance; as if 

.a \~4'4' 6. an a Officer, haVing a Vlarrant againft one who will not fuffee himfelf to 
;Il)alr'~a~~~: be arrdl:ed, beat or wound him in the Anempr to take him; or if a b 

Cram. 13 6. b. Parent in a rea ion able Manner cha11ife his Child, or a Mafter his Ser
: lI8.~.t ;i: yam, C being actually in his Service at [he Time; or a d Schoolmafter 
.21 Ed 4.6. his Scholar, or a e Gaoler his Prifoner, or even a f~usband his Wife; 
: OaL ca. 72 .. or if g one confine a Friend who is mad, and bind, and beat him, &c. 

Crom.28.b.. r. 1M' . r. I C' 11 'f M h c. 13 6 . b. m lUC 1 a , anner as IS proper 111 lUC) trcum ances; or 1 a an lorce 
F.N B. 80, F. a Sword from one who ofIer5 to 1{i11 another therewith; or if a Man 
~~~A'd~~'. gently ]~y his a:ands· on anmh.er. and thereby fi.ay him froll~ing a 
2 R A 546.C. Dog agamft a tbud Per[on; or If 1 I beat one (without k woundIng 'h'im, 
.llEd+5· abo or ,(browing at him a dangerous Weapon) who wrongfully endeavours 
~ ir1a/4~:' with Violence to. difpoficis me of my,La~d, or Goods, and will not de-

. ?l. )5,59. E ... fi11 upon my laymg my Hands gently on him, and difiurbing him; or 
1 3 H· 4 · 6. b. if a Man beat, lor, as fome fay, wbuod, or maim one who makes an A[. 
~9 ~1. 6 31 b. fault UpOJl his PerC on, or' that of his m Wife, Parent, Child, or Mafier ; 
JOE. 4. 6. b. , . 
IIEd.4.,8.b. Ktllew9l.a. Yelv. ~7l. '1R.·~·;·;47. E.I,l. 548. Pl.:l,3,4,;,6. 7.S'49· P.9, 10, II. 

Pulr-.5,6. Crom.I37.a. Oal.ca.7,l: k '1R.A'548. PI. 4,8, 141 Aff. 21. , 27 Ed,3.94· a. '15 Ed:·3. 
42. a. 8 H. 4 8. a. b 9 Ed. 4. 48 b. r2 Ed. 4· 6. a. Ilro. de Torr. Demefne 57. I Sid. 246. Kelyn.ll8. 
2R A 547· F. 1>1. J,2,3>4' J Keb.88'4>9 2 I. 2 Inft. 316 '11\ 35 H.6.5o.b. 5['a. 19H.6. 31.a.b. 66.a. 
flEd4.6.a. Crom.13(j.b. DaJ.ca.7,l. lR.A:5i6.D.1i",J. ' 
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Chap. 6 I. Of Surety for the Good Beha·viour. 
efpecialIy, if it appear that he did all he could to avoid fighting before r 12 H 8.2 b. 

he gave the Wound; or if a Man n fight with or beat one who attempts :~¥1.·~.I:.~: 
to kill any Stranger; or if a Man even 0 threaten to kill one .who puts P 2 RaJ. Ab. 

him in Fear of Death in fuch a Place where he can nor fafely fly from 559 E. 
2~E'4'4\' b. 

him; or if one P imprifon thofe whom he fees fighting, till the Heat q 2 R. A. 54'· 
be over. D. ~. 

Sea. 24. According to fome Opinions, a q Mafier {hall not forfeit ~~.1;.6. J I. b. 

fuch a Recognizance for beating another in defence of his Servam, bue it 0.11. ca 72. 

is faid, That a r Servant is liable to fuch ForfeitUre for beating another ill 2rom 1,3; b, 

Defence of his MaGer's Son, tho' he were commanded by rhe Matter fo 4';°;/ c . t 
(0 do, hecaufe he is not a Servant to the Son; and for the like Rcafol1 it J 9Ed 44~·b. 
is faid, That a f Tenant fhall incur the like Forfeiture for· beating ano~ ~8~~ Trdp. 

[her in Defence of his Landlord, &c. J 03It.ch. 7:. 

Sdi. 2). But it fecms agreed, That no one filall forfeit fuch a Re- Lamb. 119. 

cognizance by a bare Trefpafs on another's Land.s, or Goods, unlcfs' it be Cram. IJ6. b. 

accompanied widl fome Violence [0 [he Perron. D&Ir. ca. 71
. 

a. 6 Ad' r bIb 0 .. Tl M" Cro. El. 86. Set-I. 2. n I[te~n:s [0 e t le eteer pll1lOn, lat a . an IS 10 no Moore 249' 

Danger of [uch a Fodelture from any Hurt done to another, by playing 
at Cudgels, or fuch like Sporr, by Confene, becaufe the Intent of rhe Dak ca. 2~. 

P . r. 1 c:! b . 1 d bI d d' Bro. Coron. artl~S teems no way un a.wJu, ut rat ler com men a e, an tcn mg 229 

mutually to promote Activity andCouragc; yet it is faid, That he who FHZ. B. 2:4· 

wounds another in fighting with naked Swords, does in SrriCtnefs forfeit 
fuch a Recognizance, becaufe no Conf,nt can make fo dangerous a Di-
verfion lawful. 

Sea. 27' But it feemeth, That a Man filall not forfeit fuch Recogni .. Ro. '34. 
zance, by a Hurt done to another merely duo' Negligence, or Mi[chance; .lR.A·548•G. 

as where one Soldier hurts 'another by difcha.rging a Gun in Excrcife, 
Without fufficient Caution; for notwithfianding fuch Perfon mull, in a 
Civil Action, give the other Satisfaction for the Damage occafioned by 
his Want of Carc, yet he [eerns not to have offended againfr the Pur-
port of fuch a Recognizance, unlefs he be gUilty of fome wilfuH Breach 
of the Peace. 

C HAP. LXI. 

or Surety for the Good 13ehaviour . 

. AN D now we are come to Surety for the Good BehaViour, which 
" being of great AffinitY with Surety of the Peace, both as to the 
Manner in which it is to be' taken" fuperfeded, and difcharged, &c. 
feems not to require a particular Confideration, fave only as [0 the fol
lowing Points, 

I. For what Misbeh{lviours it is to be required. 
1.. For w hat it fhall be forfeited. 

S:c7. r. As to tl~c fidl: Point, it is to be obferved, That by 34 Bd. 3. I. 
Ju(/tceJ of Peace Arc tmpowered to re(lrlli» Offenders, Rioters, Ilnd ali other Bar
rators, and to purftle, arrejl, taKe, dnd chaftife them, according to their Tref 
paft) "or Offince; lind fo Cllllfe them 10 be imprifoned, and duly pfmifhed according 

.' to 



df Surety for the Good 13ehaviouro Book I. 
to ihe Laws and Cujloms of the Realm, and 4ccording to t.hat 'j1Jbich to them jlJa/J 
flcm beft Iv ao by th~jr Djftretirms, and go.od Advifement,' wnd alfo to inform 
them, and to enquire of all thoft fhathave Peen Pillors and Robbers in the PartS 
beyond the Sell, and be now c~me again, and go wandering, And wiO not ial'f)Uf 
tis they w.ere rent in Times pafl; and to t.ake arJ.d arreJl afl thoft, thltt they may 
find by Indi{fment or by SlIfpicion, and ti? pitt them in Prifon, and to take of aD, 
ihem that he not of good Fame, where they jhall be found, fu!fcient SlIrety and 
Mainprize of their Good Behaviour t01vards the King and his People, lind the, 
other dilly to punifh, to the Intent that the People be not by foch Rioters trouhled 
nor fndltmllged; nor the Peace blemijbed, nor Merfhllnt!, nor other pajJing ly 
the HZ1.hways of the Realm djlurhed, ·nor pi It in the Peril which may happen if 
flich Offenders •. 

1 folt. 181. . SeEf. 2. In the ConfiruCl:ion hereof there feem to have been fome 
2 H'7,2,b.p. Opinions, that the Statute, fpeaking of thore that be not of good Fame, 

mca[ls only fuchas (,lre def~med,alld jufily {ufpeded chat the>: intend to 
break the Peace, an~ that It does not any Way exrend to thole who are 

Lamb. r 15. 
116,117· 
DliL (;~, 75. 

gUilty of other Mi$behaviours not relating to the Peace; but rhis feems 
mtJclt too llarrow a Conllruction, {ince the above mentioned .Expreilion of 
IJerfbns of evil fame, in common Underibnding, as properly includes 
PerCons of fcalld~lous 8e.haviour in Qther Rcfpects,as thofe who by. their • ,'! •... 
quarrelfom.e BehaViour give jufi Sufpicion of their Readipefs to br~~k tile 
Peace; and acq)[dingly it f~ems ro have be~n always the berter Opinjo~ 
That a Man may be bound to bi$ Good Behaviour for many Caufes of 
Scandal which give him a bad Fame, as being contrary to good Manners 

., qH.J.IO.P, ~m!'y; as for .3 haunting Bawdy·ho.u4:s with Women of bad F~me; or 
:C;0U1·'14oa. forb keepiil~ had WomeA in his own Houfe; or for fpeaking Words of 
I ~rt:~'i~}l3. Contempt ot an inferiour C MagiUratc, as a Jufiice of Peace, or Mayot 
q. 107· ~, of a Town, &c. {hpj he be nQt th~ in the aClua.l Execution of his Of· 
~~; .. Cro, L. fic~1 o~ .of an inferiQUt O~c:;ef of !uUke, as a ConIlable., and fueh like:, 
Palm, 130. bClng 10 the ~dual Exe(;utlOJ1.of hIS Office. 
I RoL,Rep. Sea. 3. How~verf it [~cms the bener a.pinion. That no (me oughc: 
~2d~tr~~'39 to be bound to [he Good Behaviour for any raili, quarrelfomc, or un-
;40' ' mannerly Words, unlcfs they either directly tend [0 a Breach of the 

.1 ero. Ca. Peace, .or to fcandalize the Government, by abufing thofe who are in-
'1.9

3
,499. united by it with the Adminifhariol1 of Ju!Hce, .or to deter an Officet 

Cro. EI 86. from doing his Duty; and therefore it kerns, That he who barely calJs 
MO()le 2+9· R fA J 11 f 0 d & h 2 RoL Re. another ogue, or Ra q • or Te cr 0 Lies, or runkar, c. oug t 
IV9, 227· not for fuch Caufe to be bound to the Good Behaviour. 
1',,101. 126. Sec1. 4' However, I. can not find any certajn preci!C Rules for the 

Direction of [he Magiilrarc in this Rcfpefr, and rhcrefore am inclined to 
think, that he has a difcretionary Power to take filch Surety of all thofe 
whom he !hall ha'v(: jna Cau[c to furped: to be dangerous, ~ll~lel{oQle; 
.or f,andfllollS. a~ of {hoic \&1ho ikep jn the D~y, and go aOfQas:i ill dle 

. Nighr, and of fw;h .as k<:CiP.. C~fpicious Company, and of f·uc:h as are SQ· 
D::t.". , nerally r~lCpeacd to be Robbers, d;-c. Qlld of Eves. Dro.ppers, and com" 
d{OI.l{f.15

0
• mon Orunkards, and all other Per'ions, whore M'isbchaviollr mar re3ron. 

ably be intended to bring them within the Meaning of the Stature, as 
Pcrfons of evil Fame, whQ, bt;ing dcCcribcd by an EKpreffion of fQ great 
Lnicude, [cern in a great 'Mcafill:e to be lcf" co the J"-dgm~nt of the Ma .. 
giiharc. 
. SdJ,;. A~ to the fi:conQ P6inf, vir.,. F1Jf what Mi~bebaviours fu-,li a 

Palm. I ~91 Rccqgnjzancc null be forrCif~d. it}s ~aiJ down as a gcncralRule.iJl tlu; 
13

0
• Argumol1t of ,sf(lrnp and lltdc's elic, ThllC whatever ",ill be a gClO' 

C:mfe IO bind a 'Mal1 to ·h;s. Good Bcha\'iour" will wrf$;j'la R.eeqgQ.izance 
3 ror 



Chap. 62.. 01 AjJaulcs and 13atteries. 
for it~ yet t~lis ls !lnce denied in Heywllrd's Cafe; and indeed dOes by no Ceo. <:a. 499· 
Meaps [eem CO ·be Il;laintairlable, ·becal,1fe the Sratu~e inorded:ng :Per{Qns 
Qf 'evil Fame .to be bound in t~lis~anner, teems in many Cates .chiefly 
torega.~d the Prevention afthat :~f~hief whic;h they may juftly .be:Cu.. ~ 
(pea-ed to~e l~ke1y ~o dQ 3 and in l~·bat R~rpca: .requiresthern, to lecute 
the Publick from that Danger which may prQbllbly,be apprehend.cd from 
their future B~haviour, wh~~her WlY ~,a:ual Crime can be pruyc:d upon 
them, or nor; and it wo~ld be extr~ll;lely hard io fuch Cafes to ~ake 
J>erfqns forfeit their :Recognizanc~, ~ho yet J))flY jl,lilly .be ,compellable I;' H.,. 10:0. 
to ~ve O,oe, as chore ~h9 keep fu,(picio~s ,Company, or .thofe.wbo fpend l?,Jlt.<:a.75. 

~\lch Money i~ly, wi~llQut havin'gany ViUible Means of gerting it ho-
~dl1y:, or,toofe who lie 1;Inder a .general Sufpicio,n of ,bejng Rogues, ire. 

Sea. 6. ao\Veve:r, ~t 1eem.~[hat fuch.a Re<;ognizance {hall not only 
be forfeited for fUC~l Jl4hlalB~ea~hes 9ftbe Peace, for which a 'Recogni- ~ H. 7. 2. b. 
z~l,lce for th~ PC;;~_e may be f¢~ired, but alfo fQr [orne oe.hers,· for 
whidl fuch a R~cog91~ance~an no~ be forfeired; ~s for going armcii 
with gi:~at ,Numbers to dW T~~(Qr of ~he People, ,or Jpeaking \'lords 
~elldin'g t~ Sc~ition) &c. ~nd a,I[9 for :a11 fuch a,61ual Mishehav.iours Cro. C3. 499· 

which are inten<;ie,d to be preve,J;1te~ by ruch a .Rcco§nizaoce,buc not for 
bflre1y giving IG~urc of ~ul picion of what perhaps .mOly never actually 
~lap:pen.. . 

,C ·H £4.. P. LXII. 

Of AfJaults and 15atteries. 

AN D now" am come to confider the feveral Kinds of aflual Di1l:ur
bances of the Peace, and there are; either, 

1. Such as may.h.e C;Qrnmitted ,by one or .two Perfons. 
2. Such as require a greater Number. 

Thore which may be committed by one ot two Perrons, are, 

I. AiTaults and Batteries. 
2. Affrays. 
3. Forcible Entries and Detainen. 

As to A{faulrs and Batteries, 1 {hall confider the following p-ar~iculars :', 
, , 

I. VI hat IIa-U be faid tpbe all ·Ailfaul.t. ,'1; '. 

2. What thall be fajd to be a Battery. 
3. In wbat ~res they may be ~u£1imd. ~ y , 

4- JI.} what Ma;n.tlet ,they ~re to he pW1it1~. 

Self. J. As [0 the fira POlnt, K[e~ms .tbat an Affimlt is an Attemrt, Puleon 4. a. 
o.r OH:cr, w ~t h Fprce and Violence, to ~ a curporal Hurt to ;Inodlcr; as 
hy flri~ing a[ ~li.m With, vr without, a W~poA~gr prefen[jng a Gun' 6 Mod. 173. 

3.!'. him, at f~lCh a DilliUlce ,to wllich the Gun .will carry, or pointing a f~'A 
qjtch·fork achim, fianding within the Reach of it, or by holding up :O,'Il.' ;45, 

M m ,> one's 



Of llffrays- Book 1. 
1 Keb. 91r. one's Fifl: at him, or by any other fuch like Ad done)n an angry 
!O~'40,3. threatening Manner; and from hence it clearly follows, T~rat one charged 
4; Ed 3~.7'~' with an Aifault and Banery, may be found guilty of t(1,\ former, and 
24· b. 2). a. yet acquitted of the later. But notwithfianding the man~lrient Opi-
22 AfT. 60.. h . fc d l' D 1 W' d h' :tR.A.54;. mom; to t e contrary, It eerns agree at tuS ay, tlac no or swat-
PI. 1,2,3.4, foever can amount to an Alfault. 
;~ ~~~:I.I1. Sell. 2.. As to the {ccond Point, viz. What ~haII be fa!d to be a Bat~ 
Pult. j. tery, It feems that any Injury whatfoever, be It never £0 fmaU, being 
Lamb. u6. aduaUy done to the Perron of a Man, in an angry J ocrevengeful, or 
6 Mod. 149, rude, or infolenr, Manner, as by Spitting in 1us Face, or any Way 
171. touching him in Anger, or Violently junling him out of the Way, are 

Batteries in the Eye of the Law: l.)ut it is {aid to be no Battery to Jay 
one's Hand gently on another whom an Officer has a Warrant to arreCt, 

2 R. A. 546. and to tell the Officer that this is the Man he wants. 
P1 1,1. .Sefi. 3. As to the third Point, viz. In what Cafes an AiT.1ulc and 

Battery may be jufiified, this is fo fully fet forth already in the Chapter 
of SlIrety of the PetlCe, that there feems [0 be no need of any fanher Con
fide ration thereof in this Place; and therefore I fhall only add, lhat 
where a Man in his own Defence beats another who firU affaules him, &c. 
he may take an Advan~age thereof upon an IndictmeO[~ as well as upon an 

6 Mod. 172. ACtion; but with this Difference, that in the firU Care he may give it in 
Evidence upon the Plea of Not guilty, and in the later he mun plead 
it fpecially. 

Se61. 4. As to the fourth Point, viz. How unlawful Alfaults and 
Batteries are puniilied, there is no doubt .hue, that the Wrong doer is Sub
jed, both to an ACtiQn at tlie Suit of the Parcy, wherein he fhall ren
der Damages, &c. and alfo to an IndiCtment at rl~e Suit of the King, 
wherein he lhall be fined according to the Hcinoufneis of [he Offence. 

3 Inti, J 58. 
paIt. ca. 8. 

Lamb. 125, 
126. " 

C HAP. LXIII. 

Of Affrays. 

IN treating of Affrays, I lhall confider, 

I. What fhall be raid to be an Affray. 
2.. How far ic may be fupprelfed by a private Perron. 
3. How far by a Confiable. 
4. How far by a Juftice of Peace. .. 
s. In what Manner the feveral Kinds of Affrays may be punHhed. 

Scll. J. As to the firfi Point, it is raid, That the word Affray is de
rived from the French w,ord. Etf!aier, to terrify, .and thac in a legal Senfe 
jc is taken for a pubhck Ottence, to the Terror of the People, from 
whence it feems clearly to follow, That there may be an Afi'au/t which 
will not amount to an Affray; as where it bappens in a private Place, 
out of the hearing or feeing of any, except the Parties concerned ; in 
which Cafe it cannot be faid to be to the TerrQ~ of the People; and for 

thi~ 
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Chap.6j_ Of 4lfrays. 
this Caure fllCIl a private Aifault feems riot to be inquirable in a Court- 4 H.6. 10 .•• 

Leer, as all Affrays certalnly are, asheing cO,mmon Nufances. . . 8 Ed. 4· 5· b. 

Sea. 2. Alfo it is faid, Thar no quarreliome or threaten,ing Words H. P. C. IH· 

whatfoever fball amount to an Affray; and that no one can J'ufbfy lay- llE +-H·b. Dal. ch 8. 
ing his Hands on thofe who fball barely quarrel with angry Words, Lamb Con-

Without coming to blows; yet it feemeth, That the Confiabic may, at ftable 14· 
the Requdl: of the Party threatened, carry the. Perfon wbo threatens to 
beat him before a Jufiice of Peace, in Order to find SuretieS. 

Sea. 3. Alfo it is certain, That it is a very high Offence to challenge 
another, either by Word or Letter, to fight a DueJ, or [0 be the Mdfen
ger of fuch a Challenge, or even barely to endeavour to provoke ano
ther [0 fend a Challenge, or to fight, as by difperftng Letters to th~1C 
purpofe, full of ReAechons, and infinuating a Defire to fight, .&c. 

Poph. 158. 
3 IIIn:. 15 8. 
I Sid. 186. 
I Kt:b. 694' 
Hob. IlO, 

"15· 
"Ro1.Ab. 7 8. 

Sec1. 4. But granting that no bare Words, ill the JUdgmCnt of Law, 
carry in them fo much Terror as to amount to an Affray; yet it fecms 
certain, That in fome Cafes there may be an Affray where there IS no 
adual·Violence; as where a Man arms himfelf wirh dangerous and un- Lamb. 126. 

ufual Weapons. in ruch a Manner as will naturally calife a Terror ro [he I n. 6 3 nIl. I o. 
People, which is faid to have been always an Offence at Common Law~ 76 D. 
and is firid:ly prohibited by many ~[atu[es: For by 2 Ed. 1. 3. it is cn- ~1~l.Ab'78. 
aCted, That no Man, greAt nor fmalt, .of what Condition flever he be, except H P. C. 137. 

the King's Servants, in his Prefence, and huMini/iers in exectlting of the King's 
Precepts, cr of their Office, And foch 'It/ be ,in their Company aj/ifling them, and 
"ifo upon II Cry made for Arms to keep the Peace, and the fame in fuch Pldcer 
'Where filCh Aas hAppen, be fo hardy to come before the King's JuJlices, or other 
of the Kinls Mil1ifters doing their Office~ with Force lind Arms, nor bring m 
Force in AffrAY of Peace, nor to ,go nor ride armed by Night nor by Day, in 
.FAirs~ Markets, nor in the Prefence Df the Jllftiees or other fl1im{lers, 110r in no 
part el/ewhere, upon pain to Jorfeit their Armour to the King. and their Bodies 
10 prifon, at the King's PleA/lire. And that the King's Juftices in their Prefnce, 
Sheriffs, And other Minijlers in their Bailiwicks, LaId.! of Fr4n'ch fes, and thdr 
Baittjfs in the fame, and Mayors and Bailiffs of Cities and Boroughs, within the 
fame Cities and Boroughs, anti Borough- holder s, ConflaUes and Wardens oj the 
Peace within their J;V ards, fl~1i have Power to execllte this Ac7: And th4t the 
Juftices ajigned, at thtlr coming down into the Country, }hali have Power to en· 
quire how Iuch Officers an,d Lords have exercifed their Offices in this Cllfe, Imd to 
ll1nifb them whom they find, that have not done that which pertained to their 
Office; and this ~tatute is farther enforced by 7 Rich. 2.. 13. ami 
20 Rich. 2;. I. 

And in the Expofttion of it, the following Points have been holden: 
Sea. s. J. That any Jufiice of Peace, or other Perfon, who is im· 

powered to execute this Statute, may proceed thereon, either ex Officio, 
or by Force of a ·Writ. out of Chancery formed upon the Statute, and 
that if he find any Perfon in Arms contrary [0 the Form of the Statute, he 
may feize the Arms, and commie the Offender [0 Prifon; and that he 
ought alfo to make a Record of his whole Proceeding, and certify the fame 
inw the Chancery, where he proceeds by Force of the faid Writ, or into 
the Exchequer, where he proceeds ex Olicio. 

Sell. 6. II. That where a Jufiice of Peace, &e. proceeds upon the 
raid Writ, he may not only imprifon thofe whom he 1hall find offending 
againfl: rhe Statute in his own View, but alfo thofe who {ball be found 
by an.lnquefi: taken before him, to have offended in fuch Manner in his 
Abfence ; and 1 do not fee why, he may not do the fame where he pro-
ceeds ex Officio; for feeing the raid Writ hath no other Foundation but 

the 

F. N. B. ~"9. 

3 Tnfi. r61. 
D~I. ch. 11. 

Lamb. 16S, 
&c. 
Dalif. 13. 

:: Bulf.33 0 • 

Cro. El. 29 ... 
Con. Lamb. 
170 . 



or Affralf. .. . 
Bookt. 

dle faid Statute, and is the moil authcntiok. E)(plication ther.eof, it feem .. 
cth that rhe Ruaes therein prcfc;ribed, Ihould be [he bcfl: Direction fQ[ all 
.Proceedings UpOl) that Statute . 

. Cro. E.l. 294· Sell. 7.- HI. That the Und.er~Slleriff.may exeCll.ce the raid \1hit, lhejng 
direered to .the Sheriff, if it name .him ,onJy 'by the Name qf hi5 Ofijc.;e~ 
and not by .bis .proper Name, and do n~exprefiy .command l1im to 

24 Ed.3p·b. 
2IH·7·39.3• 
3 Inft. I(i'r, 
J62. 

Coo. 2. Ro]. 
78. d. ' 
:l!'H. 7. 39.a. 

1 Inll. 162. 

3 Mod. 117. 
118. 
2.1lulft. 33(;). 

a.d lio. his ;propel Perlon. ' 
Sea. 8. That.a Man ,cannot ,excu[e the wearing ruch Armou.r in Pub .. 

lie:k, by a.1Je.dgingthat fi~oh a one thr.eatened him, and .dlat 1le wears 
ir for rhe Safctyof.hisPerfon fro.tp his AiTautt; bur it h~ch been refoJved, 
Tba.t noonc fhall incur the Pella'l,ry of the :Caid S~tute for a.tTembling his 
Neigbbours .~nd Friends in his own Hou/u:,aga,inJl d;lOfe who 'duea,ten .(0 
do him any Violence ther.ein, J:>ecauiC a Man-'s Houfe is as his C;lfile. 

s~a. 9. . V. That no wearing of Arms is within the QlCanin$ .of chis 
Statute, unlers it be ac,compan!i.ed Wjdl fuch Circumftanc.cs as are apr to 
terrify rhe People; from whence it [e,ems .dead:Ylo follow, That l?erf.ons of 
~.ality are in no D;JngerofOife.l1ciing again6: .this St;Ilt,l.te by ,wearing 
common Weapons, Dr haN:i.ng tbeir ufiJ.al ij,ulllber of Anendams with 
them, for their .Ornament or Defence, in fuell· Places, .an.'ii 'upon fqchOc!" 
cafio;l1s, in which it is ,the common fail1i.on .to mak.e .ufe of them, without 
cau{igg the leafr SuJ.}>ic.ion of an {nrenti~n ro commit ;lny AQ of Vio
lence or Di(turbi;1Jl.G<! of the Peace. i}.nd {rom [he fame ,Ground it alfo 
foHows, Tbat Per[Q~ ar.Olt;:d .wirh privy Coats of Mail [0 (he Intent t<> 

Crom. 64
. a. dcfcndt:bem{e:ves againfr their Aclvcrraries, are. no~ within the Meaning 

of this S[.~tutel becall«~ :they do no:tlh~B.g in J'Jr'frein .. Ffl/JIlJi. 
SeCI. rQ. VJ. Tha! no Pei[on is within rhe In~enUon of .the [aid Statute, 

Poph. Ill, Wh9 arms him[e1f t.O :fup,pr.eCs Riot~ts~ReheL~~ .or· Enemies,.and enclea
VOU,r$ ~q f!Jpp.refs or refiil fuch D_ifturl\ers of die P.cace ,or ~.ie[of ,the.. Ill. 

Lamb J31. 
3 {nil. 'SS. 
H,P.C,qI. 
2 ill{}. p. 
2lE'4 H.b. 
D.Jt. cap. 8. 
Lamb 13 I. 

Realt)1; ,[QtP~rfQus. WI}W (0 arm the.illf~lv.es, teem .to be exempted out of 
the KeJ\cr41 WW,ds 1# ~ (h~ faidS[nl~te, by'that Pare of ;l.heE.x.cep!ion iii 
tbe :b~ginnjng ,thereof, wJlicb feems .toal·Low all Fer,fon.s to arm t~emrelves 
upo" a <=ryma.d.c i~ Arms [0 keep the Peacc1 in fuch PI~e.s ,where fuc:b 
Acts Jl·f:lppcn. 
. Sea. II. A$ ro ,thefc.cond Point, viz. How far an Aff.i:a.y llJay ,be 
fupprel1{:<;J ,by -3 private !?er.[on, ir [eC.IllS agreed, ,lllat anyone who fees 
Qthq;s ,!~'b,(il)g, may 1,~wflllly p3trt them, ana ablt\) iay them 'liB {he Heat be 
over ,and .,then deliver .them co cbeConfiable, who ma.y !rt;lpcii.O.nthem -rill they 
find S~<;[y for the P~ace ;a1.[o it is faid, Tt1at(.lO'Y .priya[e~eJf(j.n may fiop 
thofe whom he fhall fce coming ro join either Parry; and fc,om hen.c;:e it 
feem,s cle.o)rl y ,[0 fo~lQw, Tbac if a Ma.tl1 r.ec.eiy,e a Burcuom .either Par.ry in 
thus ~ndeavqudflg .to preferve File Peatc,he fb,llhavc bis &emc8Y b:y all 
4CJion a,gajnn ,h}l}); .aaoupoJl~l\C fame Ground it fe.ems equaJJy rea;-

3 Inll. 13 S. fonabI.e, That if he unavoidably happen to. b.urteitber Party, in thus 
Con: La,r;nb. dqing what -the l,.a\w ·borhaUow.s and cOllllilllends,: be may wdl j1ufii(y.ie, 
q 1. inaiin-q<rh OIS h~ is ~lQ Way in Fault; and [he [)a.w.~O'e doone ro the ocher, 
D~lt. cap 8. £: d b -e 

was occ.qnone· y a lau.dable Intention to do him a Kmdllefs. .. , 

Lamb 13 r: 
DdJr. c«p. 8. 
3 lnll. 15 s. 
TIro. F~ux 
Imprifon
rnent 35, 44. 
HP,C·135. 
10 H. 7. 20. 

.J. Infl'. ~ l. 

,);el!. 171. Ho!veyer it feems dear, TJla.t if Ciiither Parry ,be dagge
roufly wO,unded In {uch an Affray~ and a Stan(iler-hy, ende.avopring ,to ar .. 
rcft [he ocher, be not able to take lum without hUlting, o.r ,even wOUJJd· 
iJlg him, yef -he is no Way liabJe £0 be puni1hed for the fame, in~much as 
he is .bound undeJ' .pain of Fine and Irupri[onment, ,to arreflAuch an Of
fender, and eirhcr det.ainbWriJI it appear wherhe.r.the Party wiJl live or 
dl.~, or ea.rry him bdorea J.w:1a:iG~ of fcace, by whom be eitber is .to .be 
ball.cd.,or ,com.mLtt~dJ Oe . 

3 



Chap.61. Of AJfray .. 
Stll. r 3. As co the third Point, viz. How far an f1'ffiay may be fup

pretTed by a Confiable; it feems agreed, That a Confiable is not only 
impower'd, as all private Perfons are, [0 part an Affray which happens in 
his Prefence, but is alfo bound at his Peril to ufe his beft Endeavours co 
this Purpofe, and not only to do his utmoll himfClf, but alfo to demand 
the Aillfiance of others, which if they refufe to give him, they are pu
nithable with Fine and' Imprifonment. 

lln/}. 158. 
H. ~.C.IH. 
Lamb. 132, 
lB· 
Dalt.cap.8. 
3 H. 7. lo.b. 

Self. 14. And it is faid, "1 hat if a Confiable fee Perfons either adual-
1y engaged in an Affray, as by Striking, or offering [0 ftrike~ or drawing Lamb 1)2, 

their Weapons, &c. or upon the very Point of entering" upon an Affray, IH. 
as where one ih~ll threaten to kill, wound. or beat another, he may ei- Dale. ca. 1,8. 

ther carry the Offe'nd~r before a Jufiice of Peace, to the End that fuch' H. P. C. q6. 
Jufi:ice may compel him [0 find Sureties for the Peace, &c. or he may DaIr.cap I,a. 
imprifon hIm of his own Authority for a (eafonable Time, till the Heat: Bro. Surety, 

:ihail be !over, and alfo afterwards detain him till he find fucl~ Surety by ~~;r~'l84' 
Obligation: But it feeins, That he has no Power to imprifon fuch an Pl. 43 6. 

Offender in any other manner, or for any ocher Purpofe; for.he cannot ~l~d4·.~/b 
jufiify the committing an Affrayer to Gaol till he {hall be puniflled for his~: 10 Ed\ IS.' 
Offence: And it is raid, That he ought not to lay Hands on thofe, who § H,·t 6. a. 

barely contend with hot Words, without any Threats of perfonal HutC, iV1. 97,9
8
• 

and that all which he can do in fuch a Cafe, is to command them under 
Pain of Imprifonment to a void Fighting. ~ 

Sell. I). But he is fo far intrulled with a Power over all adual Af
frays, that though he himfelf is a Sufferer by them, and therefore liable 
to be objcded againft, as likely to be partial in his own Caure, ! yet he 
may fupprefs them; and therefore, if an Affault be made upon him, he 
may not only defend himfclf, bue alfo imprifon the Offender, in the fame 
manner as if he were no way a Party. 

Sea. 16. And if an Affray be in a Houfe, ,the Confi:ahle may break 
open the Doors to preferve the Peace; 'and if the Affiayers fly to a Houfe, 
and he follow With frefit Suit, he may break open the Doors to take 
them. " , 

SeC/. 17. But it is faid, That a Confiable hsth no Power [0 arrefia 
Man for an Affray done out of his own View, without a Warrant from a 
Jufiice of Peace, unids a Felony were done or hkcly to be done; for it 
is the proper Bufinefs of a Confiable ro prefe~vethe Peace, nor to punifh 
the Breach of it; nor does it follow from his having Power to compel 
thofe to find Sureties who break-the Peace in his Prefence, that he has the 
fame Power over thofe who break it in his Abfence, inafmuch as in fuch 

~ H. 7. 6. a. 
H.P.C.136. 
IRol.Re.238. 
2 Bulft. 3 '9. 

I) Ed.4· 9.a. 
7 Ed.3.)2·b, 
Dale. cap. S, 
67· 
Lamb 131, 
134· 
H.P.C.I)). 

Cro. EI. 3 7S', 
O\\'~n 10,. 

H. P.C. 136. 
H.P. C. 92. 

Cafe it is moil: proper to be done by thofe who may examine the whole 
Circumftances of the Matter upon Oath, which a Confiable cannot do; 
yet it is raid, I That he may carry thofe before a Jul1ice of Peace, who Lamb, '3 ,. 
were arrefied by filch as were prefent at all Affray t and delivered by Delle.cap.8. 

them into his Hands. . ."' 
SelJ. r 18. As to the fourth Point, viz. In what manner an Affray may 

be fuppretfed by a ,ufiiee of Peace; there is no doubt, but that he may 
and mufl: do all ruch Things to that Purpore. which a private Man or 
Confiable, are either enabled, or required by the Law to do: But it is 
faid, That he cannol: Without a W'arrant authQrize the Arrefi of any Per
fon for an Affray out of his View; yet it feems clear, that in ruch Cafe he 
may make his Warrant. to bring the Offender before him, in order to 
compel him to find SlJrettes for the Peace. 

No Sell. 

H.P.C·136. 
Dalt.cap.8. 
Bro. falfe 1m
prifonmenl 
6.12, H. 
t4 H. 8·1. 
Moore 1-~I. 
PI. HI. 
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SdJ. 19- Alio'it [eerns, That a Jufiice of Peace has a greater P~we~ 
over one who hath danger9ufiy wounded another in an Affray, than either 
a private Perron or a Confi:ab1e; for there does not feern to be any good 
Authority, thatthefe llave any Power at all to take Sureties of f~ch an 
Offender: but it feerns certain, That a Jufiice of Peace has a di[eretlonary 
Power either to commit him or to bail him, till the Year and Day be 
pail ; but it is faid, that he ought to be very cautious how he takes Bail, 
if the WO\lud be dangerous; for that if the Party die, and the Offender, 
appear not, he is in Danger of being feverely fined, if he fhaU appear up" 
on the whole Cir.cumfiances of the Cafe to have been too favourable. 

Selt. 2.0.' As to the fifth Point, viz. In what manner the feveral kinds 
of Affrays are to be punHhed, it fufficiendy appears from the foregoing 
Part of this Chapter. how fuch Affrays as are accompanied with Force 
and Arms, are to be dealt with upon the Statute of t1orthllmptqn; and 
therefDfe I 'fhall only examine in this Place, what Penalties other Affiays 
are liable unto, as to which it is to be obfetved, That all Affrays in ge
neral arc punifhable by Fine and Imprifonmenr, the Meafure of which is 

: to be regulated by the Difcretion of the Judges according to the Circum
fiances of the Cafe, which very much vary rhe Nature of this Crime, 
and in fome Cafes make it fo inconfiderable as fcaree to deferve to be 
raken Notice of ; and in ochers, make it an Offence of a very heinous 
Nature, as in the following In1lances : 

I I In Re[ped ·of the dangerous Tendency thereof. ' 
~- In RefpeCt of the Perfons againil whom it is eommitttd. 
3. In a~pea of the Place wherein it happens. 

SeE}. 2.1. And firll, An Affray may receive an Aggravation from the 
dangerous Tendency thereof, as where Perfons cooly and deliberately 
engage in a Duel, which cannot but be attended with the apparent Dan
ger of Murder, and is not only an open Defiance of the Law, but car .. 
ries with it a direil: Contempt of the Juftice of the Nation. as putring 
Men under a Neceffity of righting themfelvcs ; upon which Confidera
tions. Perfons convicted of barely fending a Challengc, have been ad .. 
judged to pay a Fine of one hundred Pounds, and to be imprifoned,foc 
one Month without Bail, and a1fo to make a publick Acknow ledglllcnt 
of their Offence, and to be bound to their good B~.haviour. 

Sea. 1.'1.. ~econdly, An Affray may receiv,e another Aggravation from 
the P\!rfops againU wbom it is committ,ed; as where the Officers ,of Jv.
~ice are violently diUurbed in the due Execution of their Office, as by 
the Refeous of a Perron Jegally arreUed, or the bare Attempt to make 
filch a Refcous ; for all tbe Minifiers of the Law are under its more im-
mediate ProteClion. , 

Sea, 2.3, Thirdly, An ARray may receive a farther Aggravation from 
the Place wbereip it i:$ cqmmitted, and upon this RefpeCl: all Affrays "in 
tbe King's CourtS arc fo feverely punilhed, as hath been fhewn already in 
Chapter l. [, ,.n.d upon rhe fame ,I\ccount al[o, all Affrays in a Church or 
Church-yard, have been always efi~~'med very heinous Offences, as 
being great Indignities to,the Di.vine MajeUy, to whofeWorfhip and Ser· 
vice fuch Places are immediacei y dedicated. And ~pon thiS Confideration, 
al1 irrevercQt f,lebaviour i,n thde Places hath been efieerned fo crirnina~ by 
the Makers of our Laws,thac they have not only feverely punilhed fuch 
Difiurbanees in them which are punitbable where-ever they happen, as 
all adual Am~ysl &c. but aHo fud1. whieb if they happen elfewhere, 

I are 



Of 4lfrays. 
are not \,unHhable at all; as bare quarrelrome Words, and even ruch which 
would be commendable if done in another Place; as Arrelh by Vertue 
of legal Procers: But for the better Underftanding hereof, I fhall confi
der the feveral Statutes made for this Purpofe. 

Sec1. 2.4. And lirft, It is enaCted by ; and 6 Etl. 6. 4. That if any 
Perfon 7l'hatfoever, /hall hy Wordl only quarrel, chiae, or brawl, in any (.'hurch 
Dr Church-yard, that then it (halt be lawfol unto the OrJi»ary of the Place wbere 
the fame Offence {hAll he done, and proved hy two la1lffol Witneffis, to fufpentl 
every Perfon {o offending; that is to fay, if he be a Layman, ab ingrelIli Ec· 
c1efix, and if he be a Clerk, from the !J.iniflration o/his Ojftce, for fo long lime 
AS the fame Ordinary foal/, by his Difcretion think meet and convenient, ACcord· 
ing to the Fault . 

. Sel1. "5' And it is farther enacted by the raid Statute, That if an1 
PerJon .IbaU [mite or lay any violent Handr upon any other. either in an, ChlU'ch 
ofloCh.rch'yal'd; that then, ipf6 Fado, every Perfon (o offi1lding /haD be deemed 
excommunicate, 4f)d be exclflded from the FeOowfhip and Company of Chrill's Con-
grlg~tion. • 

~elJ. 2.6. And it is alfo farther enaded by the rajd Scatute, That if aNy 
Perfon fla/t mAlicioujlJ flrike any P"fon with an, Weapon in any Church or 
Church-yard, or flalt draB' a"y Weapon in any ChHrch or Church-yard, to the 
Intent tD jlrike another with the fame Wedpon ; that then every Perfo1l fo offend
ing, and I hereof being cOl'lvitled ly Perdia of twelve Ment ,or hy his own Con
[effion, or hy t11'0 Illwfl~1 WitnejJes, before the Juflhes of A1!ize, Juflices of Oyer 
lind Terminer, or Juflices of Peace in their Sejisns, by Fi/rce of this dO, /hall 
he adjudged hy the fame Juflices before whom fitch Perfon /hall he c.onvitled, /1) 

ha ue one if his Ears cut off, , &c. and befi.des that every fuch Ferfon to be, ana 
fla1ld ipfo FaCl:o excommunicated, as aforifaid • 

.And in the Expofition hereof it hath been holden: 
SeO. 27. J. That notwith11.anding the Words of the Statute be ex .. 

139 

prelfed, That he who fmites another in the Church, &c. thall, ipfo FAlJo, 
be deemed excommunicate; yet there ought either to be a precedent 
Convitl:ion at Law, ,which mull: be tranfmitted to the Ordinary, or elfe DYC:r:l7S. 
[he Excommunication mufi be d~cIared in the Spiritual Court .pon a pro- ~1. ... 8. 

per Proof of the <?ffence there; for it is implied in every Pe~al Law, r ~!n~·.'i:~: 
[hat no one fhall Incur rhe Penalry thereof, till he be found gUIlty upon Lit, r49· 

a lawful Trial; alfo it m~a ,be intended in the C:0~~~udion of t,his St,a- ~:~~'Jt I . 

cute, That the ExcommUnication ought [0 appear Juolclally, for otberwtfe 9 9 
[here could be no Abfolution. 

Sell. 27. .11. That he wl~o 1hikes another in a Chur~h, &c. can no Cro.Ja. l 67. 
way ·excufe hlmfelf, by fhewlOg that the other aiTaulted him. 

sea. 2.8. Hf. That Church wardens, or perhaps private Perfons, 1 Saund, I}, 

who whip Boys for playing in the ~hurch, or pull off [he Hats of rho~e :4Sid . 01. 

WAO ob1hnately [efuCe to take them off themfelvcs, or gently lay their 3 Kc:b\l4' 

Hands on thofe who difiurb the Performance of any Parr of divine Ser.. I Mod. 168. 

Vice, and turn them out of the Church, are not within the meaning of 
the Starute. . 

SeO. 2.9. Alfo it i.s enaded by I Ma. Sea: 2. cap. 1. ThAt if any Per
Jon or Perio"s, of their .own Power and Amhority, jluUi willingly lind of Purpofe 
hy open and overt Word,' Fllll,Aif, or peed, ma/iciofljly ()r c()ntfmptll()lIjly moleft, 
let,· d!fiRrb, vex or trouble, or by IIny other unl4wfsl Wa.1J and Mfans, dijqfliet, 
"miJu(e, al)1 Prellcher '1llhu flUl/t be Ii&en-&ed, allo7Ped~ or IINth"izea to preach hy 
the ~een)s Higlmtfs, or I,.yany Archhi/hop, or Bi/hop of this Relllm, or by any 
other I4wfill Ordinary. or hy a1l1 of the CinivlTjities 0/ Oxford ana Cambridge, 
or ~therwift ''''"'fuO, al#bQri~ed or ,hArged, 1,., Re.foTi ~f his or ImiT·ellre, Bene-

, jf{e, 
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Of Forcible Entries and 'Detainers • Book r. 
.flee, or otlJ~r Spiritual Promotion or Charf.e, in an, of his, or their open Sermon. 
&c. or if any Perfon or Perfins flAJl 1IJAliGioujly, willingly, or of pNrpofe. moleft, 
let, dif/llrb, ve", aifquitt, or otherwife trouble any ParIon, VicAr, PArijb
Pritft, or Curate, or any lawful Priejl, preparin,~, raying, doing, iinging, mi· 
nijlri,ijg or celebrating the Mafs, or otherfoch divine Service, Sacraments, or 
Sacramentals, as WIlS moft cOlllmm/y frequented and uftd in the la{l Tear of the 
Reign of the late Sovereign Lord King Henry the eight, or that at any Time 
hereafter foolila be allowed, fet forth, or fluthorized by the Oltun'l Majefly; or 
if an, Per/on or Perfons flaO unlawfully, contemptuoujl1, or malicioujlYt of their 
O'vn Power or authority, pull dOlrn, deface, fpail, or otherwife break any Allar or 
A/tars, or any Crucifiv'{, or ero[s, in an) ~hurch, Chapel, or Church-yard; 
every (uch Offinder anti Offenders, his or their Aide,s, Procllrers, or Abetlors, 
rN"Y be apprehended by any Con{!Able, or Church-warden of the Place where 
fuch Offince foall be committed. or hy any otlfer Ol/h'er or Perfon then being pre{JIlt 
at the Time of the (aid Offence; and being fo IIpp,-ehended,{hall be brought before 
flme Juftice of Peace hy whom they (h.Jll be committed forthwith, and within fix 
Days the Matter flail be examined by the fame, together with [orne other Ju
ftJces; lind on Proof by two Witneffis or Conit'j}ion, the Offender/hali he committed 
for three Months, and alfo ti/l the next Q.uarter-Sej}ions, where if they repent. 
they JbaJl be difcharge4 upon giving Sureties fir their good Behaviour for a relSr, 
and if they do not npel1t they /hall be committed till they do. 
. Scfl. 30. It hath been rcColved, That the Dillurbance of a Minifier 
in faying the preCent Common Prayer is within this Statute;, for the ex
prefs mention of Cuch Divine Service, as fhouJd afterwards' be au
thorized by ~een Mary, doth implicitly include fuch alfo as fuould he 
authorized by her Succelfors; for fince the King never dies, a Preroga
tive given generalJy to one, goes of Courfe to others. 

Stit. 11. Alfoit is enacted by I WiO. and Mar. 18. Par. 19. That if 
Any Perfon {hall willingly and of Purpo{e, mtflicioujly or conumptuoNJll cO.me into 
any Cathedral or Parlfb . Church, Chapel, or other Congregation permittea h] tbe 
flid At1, aud t/i{quiet or dijlurb the fame, or m111Je an] Preacher or Teacher, 
INch p( rfans, upon Proof 6ejore 4ny Jupiee' of Peact, by two or more fufficient 
Witnejfos, ~ali find two Sureties ttJ be bound hy Recogmzance in the penal Sum 
of Ifty Pounds, and on Default of filth SNreties {haD be committed to Prifon, 
there to remain tifl the »txt General or Q..u/ltte,-SeJjiofJS~ anti 'upon Ccnvi?Jion of 
the {aid Offince at the {aid General ()r Qyarur-S1/ions, /halt fuff,r the Pain and 
Penalty oftwent] P'Nnds. , ." 

C HAP. LXIV. 

Of Forcible Entries and Detainers. 

Lamb. 135". Sefl. I.IT ree~ms that attl~e Common Law a Man difleifed of any Lands, 
Dalt. cap. 76. . or 1 enements, (If he could not prevaHbyfair Means) miotic 
Crom·70,a.b. lawfully regain. [h~ Po~!flOn. thereof by _ Force, unlefs he were put t~ a 

Necefficyof bunging Ius Acbon, by havmg neglelted to re-enter in due 
Kellw.91. Time % • And it feems ~ertain, That ev~n ~t this Day, he who is wrong .. 
Yelv. '12. ~ully dlfpoffeffed of lus Good~, may )u(bfy the re-taking of them by 

Force f-rom the Wrong-doer, If he refuCe to re.deliver them· for the 
V 101ence which happens through the Refiftance of the wrongfu!'PoiTeifor, 

I being 
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being originally owing [0 his own Fault, gives him no juft Caure of 
Complaint, inafmuch as he might have prevented it by doing as he 
ought. 

Sea. 2. But this Indulgence of the Common Law, in fuffering PerCons 
to regain the Lands, they were unlawfully deprived of, having been 
found by Experience to be very prejudicial to the publick Peace, by gi': 
ving an Opportunity [0 powerful Men, under the Pretence of feigned. 
Tides, forcibly to ejeel: their weaker Neighbours, and alfo by Force to 
retain their wrongful PofTcffions, it was thought neceffary by many fevere 
Laws [Q refirain all Perfons from the ufe of fuch violent Methods of doing 
themfel ve~ J ufi.ice. . 

Sea. 3. Hdwever, even at this Day, in an Action of Forcible Entry H b 
I7 ·7· '7· a. 

grounded on thofe Laws, if the Defendant mal~e himfelf a Title which 21 H.6. 39.b. 

is -found for him/ he {hall be difmiili:d without any Inquiry concerning F N BZ49·d. 
Bro, Force 5, 

the Force; for howfoeverhe may be puni111dble at: the King's Suit, for II,29. 

doing what is prohibited by Starute, as a Contemner of the Laws, and 
Difiurber of the Peace, yet he iliall not be liable to pay any Damages 
for it to the Plaintiff, whore Injuftice gave him the Provocation in thac 
Manner to right himfelf. 

Sea. 4. Since therefore Offences of chis Nature are made fuch, not by 
the Common Law, but by Statute-; I {hall for the better Undedlanding 
thereof, con6der the feveral Statutes relating to [his Subject. 

Sea. 5'. And firfi, I find it agreed. That by 2 Ed. 3. which is com .. 
monly called the Statute of Norfhampton; if there be any UCe made of 
Arms to {hike a Terror into ~he Perfons upon whom a forcible Entry is 
made, any Jufiice of Peace or other Officer., who is within the Purview 3 Ir¥l.16r. 
of that Stature,,"may both feize the Arms for the King's UCe, and alfo gr~m. I6z,_a. 

impriCon the Offenders, but not refior~ the Party injured to his Poifer- a r. cap. 80. 

fion; but [he {aid Statute haVing been fully fet forth in the foregoing 
Chapter, I filaU proceedro thofe Statutes which more direCl:ly relate (0 

this Matter. 
Sea. 6. And fid1: it is enaCted by , Rich, 2. 7. in the following Word$, 

And alfo the King defendeth, That none from henceforth make any Entry into any 
Lands and Tenements, but in Cafe where Entry is given by the Law; and in ruch 
Cafe not with jlrong Hand, nor with i'vlultitude of People, bItt only in peaceable 
and eaft· Mllnn~r.. And if any 1\.1an from henceforth do to the contrary, and there
of be duly convilJ, he jhdlJ be puni/bed by Imprifonment of his Body, and thereof 
rllnfomed At the King's Will. 

Sec1. 7. But this Statute being found by Experience not fufficiently 
to have provided againfi: the MifChief incencied to be redrcifed by ir,in
afmuch as it gave no fpeedy Remedy to the Party injured, againfl: the 
Wrong-doer, but left him co the common Courfe of proceeding by way 
of IndiCtment or Action, and made no ProvHion at all againfr Forcible 
Detainers, it wai thought neceiTary.to fupply thefe DefeCts by other ad
ditional Laws; and to this Purpofe it was farther enacted by 15 Rich.2. 
ch. 1,. That the laid Statute and all others made ttgAinjl Forcible Entries, &c. JhaJJ 
he foUy executed ; and farther, That at all Times thllt fuch forcible Entries jhalt 
be made, "nd complaint thereof cometh to the Juflices 9f Peate, or to tiny of 
them, that the fome Jujiices or Juflice take fufficient Power of the COUTlty, and 
go to the Place where the Force is mllde; tllJd if they find any that hold fo,h Place 
forcibly, After jlKh Entry made, they {bali be taken and put in the next. Gaol, there 
to abide con'Via by the Record of the fame Jujlices ur Juflice, unttl they have 
made Fine Ana Ranfom to the King. And that tlli the People of. the COflnt}, as 
well the Sheriff liS others, /hall be A'te 1danl upon the fame JIIJlr,es, to go lind 
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Afift the fame JuJlices to atreft filch Offenders, Ilpon Fain of Imprifonment, and 
to make Fine to the King: And in the fame manner it flail be done of them 
that mdke [uch 'Forcible Entries in Benefces or Ojjices of Holy Church. 

8 Co. 12 r. a. Sea. 8. In the Expofition of this Statute it hath been hplden, That 
Dak cap. 22. one Jufiice of Peace may make a Record of fuch a forcible Holding, and 
Lamb. 15 t. that fuch Record is not t~aver(able, becaufe the Jufiice ,of Peace in making 
Dale.cap.22. thereof, ads not as a Mmifier, but as aJudge: Alfo It: hath a Jately been 
a B. R. Hill. folemnly refolved in Colonel Leighton'S Cafe, That the fame Juftice may 
1708. alfefs the Fine for this Offence; but it is f~id, That fuch Jufiice of Peace 

• ~elJw. 41. a. hath no Power to commie the Offender to Gaol, unlefs he do it immediately 
l;~~' J95·

b
. upon the Fact, or unlefs the OtT~nder fllall afterwards refufe to find Sure

Dak cap.:!:!. ties for hi~ good Behaviour. Alfo it was holden by the Court in Leighton's 
Moore 848. Cafe above mentioned, That if a Perfon againft whom a Complaint 111a1l 

be made as having been guilty of a Forcible Entry, illall either traverfe 
the Entry or the Force, the Jufiice may fummon a Jury for the Trial of 
fuch Traverfe, for it is impoffible to determine it upon View; and if the 
Juftice have no Power [0 try it, it would be cafy for anyone to elude 
the Statute by the Tender of fuch a Traverfe,. and therefore by a neceffary 
Confiruttion, the Jufiice mufi needs have this Power as incidental to 
what is exprefly given him. 

Sea. 9. But this Stature being likewife very defective in many Re
fpeas, as in not giving any Remedy againfi thofe who were gUilty of a 
Forcible Detainer after a peaceful Entry; nor even againfr thOle who were 
guilty of both a Forcible Entry and Forcible Detainer, if they were re
moved before the coming of a Jufiice of Peace; and in. not giving the 
Juftices of the Peace any Power to reflore the Party injuted by fuch Force 
to his Poifeffion , and alfo in not fixing any Pain on the Sheriff for not 
obeying the Precepts of the Jufiices in the Execution of the faid Statutes; 
it was farther enaded by 8 H. 6. 9. That from henceforth where any doth 
make any Forcihle Entry in La11ds and [enements, or other PoJ/ej/ionJ, or the11l 
hold forcibly, after Complaint thereof made within the fame County where foch 
Entry is made, to the 'Juflicei of the Peace, or to one of them, /;y the Party 
grieved, that the Juflices or JuJlice (0 warned, within It convenient Time, fhAIt 
cauft, or one of them flali Ctlufe, the laid Statute dilly to be execu..ted, and that at 
the Cofls of the P arty (0 grieved. 

Sea. 10. And it is farther enaCl:ed by the faid Statute, That thollgh 
{tlch per/om. making foch Entries he prejent, or elle depArted before the comin$ of 
the Jaia Jttj/ice.r or Juflice, notwithflanding the (ame Juflices or Juflice in lome 
good Torr" next to the Tenemr:nts fo entered, ' or in fom~ other convenient Place, 
according to their Difcretion, ]hall have, And either of them jhall have, Authority 
and Power to enquire by the People of the fame County, as well of them thAt 
make foch ForciUe Entries in Lands and Tenements, as of them which the fame 
hold with Force. And if it be found before any of them, that an) dot"" contrary 
to this Statute, then the [aid JuJlices or Juflice ]hall caufe to reJeize the Lands 
and Tenements Jo entered Qr holden as afore, and jhaO put the Party fo put out, 
In foft pojfej/ion of the lame Lands and Tenements, fa entered or holdm as 
before. 

SdJ. ] I. And it is farther enaClcd by the faid Statute, That when the 
[aid Jtt{lices or JuJlice make (uch lnquiri( s tiS before, they flail make, or one of 
them /hall make, their Warrants and Precepts to be direCled to the Sheriff of the 
fame COlmty, comm4nding him of the King's Behalf, to' CIlU(e to come before them, 
and every of them, fo.ffici~nt and indifferent Perfons, dwelling next about the Lands 
fo efJtered IlJbe[ore, to enquire ofJllch Entries, whereof every Man which ]hall be 
impanel/ed to enquire in this Behalf, Jhali have Land or TefJWJCfJt . of the yellrly 
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PaiNe offiurty Shillings hy the leJY'at the leap, ahove Repri:us, and that the She
riff return IJJues upon every of them at the Dily of the firft Precept returnaUe, twenty 
('jhiflings, and Itt the fecond Day forty ShiUings, alld at the third Time an hun
dred ShiUi1Jgs, and dt every Day after the double. And if' any Sheriff or Bai
liff within a Frdnchift having Return of the King's Writ, beJlack, anJ~ make not 
Execution duly of the JAid Precepts to him direOed to make fuch Enquiries, that 
he /luttl forfeit to the King twenty Pounds for every DefAult, ana moreover {ball 
m~ke Fine and Ranfom to the King. And that as we" the Jttpices or Jllflice afore
foid, as the JuJlices of Ajizes, JPall have Power to hear ~nd determine filch De
[aults of the (aid Sheriffs and Bailiffs, at the Suit of the King, or of the Part) 
grieved, &c. .,' " ... 

Sell. 12. And it is farther enaded by rhe raid Statute, That Mayors,JM
fllees or Juftice of Peace, Sheriffs an~ Bililiffs of .Cities, Towns and Borout, hs ha
ving FranchiJe, ha·ve in the faid Cities, Towns, and Boroughs, like Power to re
move fuch Entries, and in other Articles aforefaid, riji1lg within the fame, as the 
Jujiices of Peace, and Sheriffs in Counties and Countries aforefoid have. ' 

Sea. 13- But it is provided by the raid Scatute, That they who keep their 
Polfijions with Force in any Lands and Tenements, whereof they.or their Anceftors, 
or they whoft Eftate they ht1!ve in {uch Lands and Tenements, have continued their 
P OfJe.ffioNS in the Jmge by three Tcars or more, be not endamaged by Force of' this 
Statute. 

Sea. '4, 'And the raid Provifo was farther enforced and explained by 
3 I EI. I I. by which it is declared and enacted, That no Reftitution upon any 
Indic1ment of ForciUe Entry, or bolding with Force, be made t·o any Perfon~ if the 
Perfon fo indic1ed, hath had the Occupation, or been in quiet Poffij]ion,for the,.Spllce ' 
of three whole Tears together, next before the Day of foch Indiament. fo found, 
and his Ejlate therein not ended; which the Party indiaed may alledge for flay of 
Reflitution, and Refittution to{laytitt that be tried, if the other wit! d.cny or tra
verfe the fame.. And if the fame Aflegation be tried againjl the fame Perfon fo 
indi{Jed, he is to pay fuch Cojls and Damages to the other Party, as /hall be af 
(ejJed by the Judges or Jujlices before whom the Jame /halL be tried; the fame 
Cufts and Damages to he recovered and levied, ai is ufuat for Cofts and Damages 
contained in Judgments upon other Aaions. . 

SeC!. 15. In the Confirudion of thefe Sratutes it was holden, That if Crom.I'J. b. 
a LelTee for Years or Copyholder were oufied, and the Leifor or Lord dif. 166. b. 

feized, and fuch Quaer as well as Diifeiiin were found in an Indictment 
()f Forcible Entry, rhe Court might in their Di[cretion award a Rdliwrion Yelv. Sr. 
of Po(feffion to fuch Leifee or Copyholder, which was by neceifary Con·· Con. I Leo •. 

fequencc a Refeifin of the Freehold alro, whether the LeiTor or Lord had 3 l 7· 

defirea or oppofed it: Bur it was a great Quefiion, W berher a Le1Tee for 
Years or a Copyholder, being oufied by [he Leflor or Lord, could have 
a Refiirution of their PoiIeilion within the EqUity of 8 Ii 6. the Words Lamb. rH. 

whereof as [0 this Purpofe are, that the Juftice fuall re.feize the Lands, Crom. 7,1. 

&c. by which it fcems to be Implied, That the Party rouft be oufted of ra~iri.~~~iZ· 
filch an Efiare therein, whereof he may be raid to be feized, which muft IiI. 

be a Freehold at leall. 
Sec? 16. But to remove this Doubt, it is enaded by 21 Ja. I. 15. 

That filch Judges, Juftices, or JNftice of the Peace, as by reaJon of aflY Afi " 
An; of Parliament thm in force, were authorized and enabled upon Enquiry, 
10 give Reffftution of Poffijion Nl'ito 7 enants, of uny E{fate of Freehold, of their 
Lands or Tenement!, which jhal! be entered upon w#b Force, or from ~hem with
holden ly Force, fball by Reafon of that All have the like, and the fame Autho
ritl and' Ability from thenceforth (upon lndi(Jment of [uch Forcible Entries, 
or fQrcible rrith·bolding before them duly Jolmd) to give Like Reftittltion of Pof 

feffion 
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/effion' (mlo Tentlnts for Term of Tears, TenantJ by Copy o/Court.RoU, Guardians 
by Knighu-Service,TenafJts by Elegit, Statute-Merchant, and Staple of LandI 
or Tenements; by them fo holden, 'f1!hich flalJ be entered upon by Force, or holden 
fro", them by Force. 

'Sea. 17. But it hath been holden, That a Tenant by the Verge is 
not within this Statute, becaufe he is not within the exprefs Words; fed 
Clttd!;e, for flnce fuch Perfon hath no other Evidence of his Title, but by 
the Copy of Court-Roll, he feems at lea{\: to be within the Meaning, if 
not within the \Vords, of tbe Statute; however it feems clear, That if a 
Le(for ejeCl: his LeiTee f\)t Years, and afterwards be forcibly put out of 
PoiTeffion again by fuch Le{fee, he hath no Remedy for a Reftitution by 
Force of any of the above mentioned Statutes, for he cannot have it by 
8 H. 6. becaufe he always continued feized of the Freehold, and clear
ly he is not within 21 Jac. I. I,. 

Sea. 18. However there feems to be no doubt, but that a Jufiice of 
Peace, &c. may, in either of the faid Cafes, remove the Force, and com
mit the Offender, &c. 

Sea. 19' Having thus fet forth the feveral Statutes relating to this 
Subject; together with the Mifchiefs which occaftoned them, and the fe
veral DefeCl:s of each of them, I tball, for the better Underftanding of 
them all in general, proceed to examine the following Particulars: 

I. What {hall be e11:eemed an Entry within thefe Statutes. 
2. What Entry is to be adjudged forcible • 
3. What Detainer. 
4. In refpeCl: of what Kind of PoiTeffions one may be guilty of rach 

forcible Entry or Detainer. 
5. What Perfons may be gUilty thereo£ • 
6. What ought to be the Form of a Record grounded upon there Sta-

tutes. 
7. Of .What Kind of Poifeffions a Refiitution is to be awarded. 
8. To whom ruch Refiitution ought to be made. 
9. By whom, and in what Manner, it is to be awarded and given. 
10. In what Cafes it may be barred by the Continuance of a Poifef-

lion for three Years. 
I I. For what othcr Caufes it may bc flayed. 
12. How it may be fuperfeded before ir is executed. 
13. How it may be fet aftde after it is executed . 

. Sef:'. 20. As the ~rfi: Point, 'V~z. What ~all be efieemed an' Entry 
wlthm thefe Statutes, It feems certaIn, That If one who pretends a Title 
to Lands, barely go over them, either with, or Without a great Number 

Cr$m. 70. b. of Attendants, armed or unarmed, in his Way to the Church, or Mar
pal. th. 77. ker, or for ruch like purpofe, without doing any ACl:, which either ex

pre fly or impliedly amouors to a Claim of fuch Lands, he can not be 
faid to make an entry thereinto within the Meaning of there Statures. 

Cram. 69. 
Dal.ch·77· 
Can. Cro. 
Ca. 1-86. 

Sea. 21. Yet in fuch Cafe,' if he make an actual Claim with any 
Circumfiances of Force or Terror, he feems to be guilty of a forcible 
Entry within I & I r Ric. 2. whether his Adverfary actually quit hi.s 
Poffeffion or nor. 

{:rom. 69. a. Se[f. 2.2. Alfo all thofe who accompany a Man when he makes a for
Dal. ch. 71· cible Entry, fhall be adJudged to enter With him, within the Iorent of 

.. thefe Laws, w~lethe[ they aCtually came upon the Lands, or not. 

I Sea. 
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Sea. 2.1. So alfo 1hall thofC! who having an Eflate in Land by a de- Crom.69 h. 

feafible Tide, continue with Force. in the PoiTeffion thereof, after a Claim g~~·~rt·. 7;;6, 
made by one who had a Right of Entry thereto. 251. 

SefJ 24. But he who barely agrees to a forcible Entry made to his Crom. 69. a. 

Ufe, witho~t ~is Knowledge or Privity, {hall not be adjudg~d to make ~~'. ~\~'\. 
an Entry wldlln there Statutes, becaufe he no way concurred tnt or pro-
moted the Force. 

Sell. 25- As to the fecond Point, 1.Jiz. What Entry is to be adjudged ~amb. 140, 

forcible, it feerns clear, That it ought to be accompanied with fome Cir- ~~jr. cb. 77. 
cumfiances of actual Violence or Terror; and therefore, That an Entry Co. Lite. 257· 

which hath no other Force than fuch as is implied by the Law, in every b. 

T rcfpafs w hatfoever, is not within thefe Statutes. 

And therefore, for the better Underfianding hereof, 11hall confider; 

1. In Refped of what Ads of Violence an Entry may be adjudged 
forcible. 

2. In RefpeCl: of what Circumftances of terror. 

Sea. 26. As to the firft of there particulars, it feerns to be agreed~ 
That an Entry may be faid to be forcible" not only in RefpeCl of a V io-
lence aCTually done to the Perfon of a Man, as by beating him if he re-, 
fufe to relinquifh his Poifeffion, but alro in Refpett of any other Kind o( .. 
Violence in the. Manner of the .Entry, as by breaking open the Doors of H.P.C. I/G. 
a Houfe, whether any Perfon be in iJ at the fame Time or not, efpecially ~Rol. R~. 2. 

if it be a Dwelling-houfe., and perhaps alfo by any Ad of Outrage after o~~. 
the Entry, as by_carrying away the Party's Goods, &c. which being !~ H. /1°6.1:. 
found ill an Affize of Novel Diifeifin, will make the Defendant a Diffei- 17 a. 

for with Force. and fubjed hitn to fine and imprifonment: And accord- ~ I~~. 2)5, 

ing to forne Opinions, an EAtry may be faid to be forcible from the bare J.d. ch. 77. 
drawing up of a Latch, or pulling back the Bolt of a Door; but fiJ[ely Crom·7 o. 3

•
b• 

fuch inco?fiderable Cjrc~mfian(es ~s thefe, which commonly pafs be~ ~~~,e .656. 

tween Netghbour and Netghbour, WIthout any Offence at all, can never NO/;'7. 
bring a Man within the Meaning of thefe Statutes, which fpeak of En- Dak c~.77-
tries with firong.Hand, or Multitude of Pe~ple; and it hath be.en holden, ra!b~~:r· 
That an Entry Into a Houfe through a Wmdow, or I by openmg a Door . 
with a Key, is not forcible: And it is faid, That jf one find a MCin out of ~ RoJ. Re.:z. 

his Houfe, and forcibly with-hold him from remrning to ii:, and fend Lamb. 143. 

Perrons to take peaceable Pol1effion thereof, in the Parry's Abfence, yet Dal. ch. 71; 

he is not guilty of a forcible Entry, inafmuch as he did no Violence to 
the Houfe, but only to the Perfon of the other: But perhaps this Opinion 
may jufily be quefiioned, hecaufe though the Force be not adually done 
upon the Land, nor in the very Ad of the Entry, yet llnce it is uied with 

. an immediate Incent to make fuch Entry, and is the only Caufe that it: 
met with no Oppofition; {urely it cannot be faid, that the Entry is with
OUt Force, which, whether it be upon, or off [he Land, [eerns equally 
within the Statute. 

Sea. 27. As to the fecond Particular. viz,. In refpeCt: of what Cit
eumfia'nccs of Terror an Entry may be adjudged forcible; it is to b~ ob .. 
fcrved, That where-ever a Man. either by his Behaviour or Speech, at it fe. ds. 
the Time of his Entry, gives [hofe who are in PoffefflOll of rhe Tcnc- tJrnb.142, 

mcnrs which he claims. jull eaure to fear, that he will do them [orne bodi- D~i. ca. 77. 
ly Hurt, if they will not five way to him, his Entry is efieerncd forcible, 
whether he caufe fuch a Terror, by carrying with him fuch an unu[ual 
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10 H. 7"" .• 3. Number of Servants, or' by arming himrelf in ruth' a Manner, as pJainly 
Crom. c9· Pl. intimates a Defign to back his Prer~nfions by Force, or by aCl:ually 
14,24· threatening to kIll, maim, or beat thofe who fliall continue in Pomffion, 
Sel the Books or by giving OUt ruch Speeches as plainly imply a Purpofe of uting 
~bo'iJe ~itf,d. Force againft thofe who ihall make any Re11fiance, as if one fay thac he 

will keep his Polfeffion in fpite of all Men, &c. 
Bro. Durefs. Sea. 28. But it [eemeth that no Entry i11all be judged forcible 
:i~~6~q. b. from any threatening to fpoil another's Goods, or to dellroy his Catde, 
DaJ. ca. 77. or to do him any other fuch like Damage which is not per[onal. 
Lamb. 143. Set!. 29 However it is clear, That it may be committed by a fingle 

Perfon, as well as by twenty. -
H. P. C. 138. Sect. 30' As to the third Point, viz. What Detainer is to be adjudged 

forcible, it feemeth c,enain, That the fame CircumUances of Violence or 
Terror, which will make an Entry forcible, will make a Detainer fotcible 

Lamb. J4~' al[o; from whence it feems to follow, That whoever keeps in his Houfe 
~l:O~(r~ _ . an uriufu~l Number of People, or unufual. Weapons, or threatens to do 
Oal. ca. 77? fome bodily Hurt to the former PoiTcifor, If he dare return, 111alI be ad-

judged guilty of a forcible Detainer; and it hath been faid, That he alfo 
Crom. 70. h. fhall come under the like ConfiruCl:iol1, who places Men at a Difiance 
Lamb. '4;' from the Houfe, in order to aifallic anyone who fhall attempt to make 

an Entry into .it; and that he al[o is in like Manner gUilty who fhuts his 
Crom. 70. h. Doors againfi: a Jufiice of Peace coming to view the Force, and obfti
Lamb. 14;· nately refufes to let him come in: But, it is faid, That a Man ought not 
Crom.73· to be adjudged guilty of this Offence, for barely refuting to go out of 
Oal. ca. 77· a Houfe, and continuing therein in defpight of another. 

Sea. 31. As to the fourth Point, viz, In refpeCl: of what Kind of 
Poifeffions one may be gUilty of a forcible Entry or Detainer Within 
there StatUtes, it feems clear, That one may come within the Danger 

it S'd t hereof by a Force done to E. ccIcfiafrical PolfeiIions, as a Churches. 1 I . 10 I. • 

J Levin. 90. b Vicaridge-Houfes, &c. as much as if the fame were done to any tern-
: ~~b138. poral Inheritance; aHo it hath been holden for a general R;.ile, That one 
c C:~'Ca~~~;: may be indided for a forcible Entry into any fuch incorporeal Heredita
d 20H.6.1 La. ment, for which a C Writ of Entry will lie, either by the C,?mmon Law, 
~~~F~r~!';: as for d Rent, or by Statute, as for e Tithes, &c. but I do not find any 
Cro. C~. 201. good AuthOrity, That fuch an Indictment will lie for a f Common or 
; Cro,Ca.201. g Office; but it feems agreed, That an IndiCtment of forcible Detainer 

See Cro. Ca. l' . ft I 1 I biT S I 486. les agam anyone, w 'let ler le e (: le ertenam, or a tranger, w 10 

~ee Ddl.ca.77. 1hall forcibly difturb the lawful h Proprietor in the Enjoyment of any of the 
~ ccro

. J a
6
· 18. above mentioned Poffeffions; as by Violently refifiing a Lord in his Di-

rom. 9, r. b 
70. fin~lS for a Rent, or y menacing a Commoner with bodily Hurt, if he 
Lamb. 144. dare put in his BeaUs into the Common, &c. yet it feems clear, That no 
D.tea.77. one can come wichin the Danger of thefe Statutes by a Violence offered 

M d to anorher in refpeCl: of a Way, or fuch like Eafement, which is no Pof. I 0.73. 
2 Keb. 709. feffion. Alfo it feemeth, That a: Man cannot be convicted upon View, 

by Force of 15 Ric. 2. 2:. of a forcible Detainer of any fuch Tenement, 
wherein he cannot be faid to have made a precedent forcible Entry, be .. 
caufc: that Statute gives the Jufiices a Jurifdiction of no other forcible 

Vide infra b . 
S .n Derainer ,ut what follows a forcible Entry. e ... L·4°. 

Sea. 32. As to the 11fth Point, viz. Who may be gUilty of a for-
cible Emry or Detainer within there Statutes; it feerns clear, That no 
one can come within the Intention thereof by any Force what[oever done by 
him in elltering into a Tenement, whereof he him{eIf had rhe fole and law .. 
ful PofTefiion, both a[ and before the Time of futh Entry; 'as by breaking 

3 open 
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open the Doors of his own Dwelling-houfe, or of a CafiIe, which· is his Moore 786. 

own Inh~rjranceJ but forcibly detained from him by one who claims ~~z~t~;;. 
the hare CuO:ody of it; or by forcibly entering into the Land in the 
Polfeffion of his own Lelfee at Will. Sed C2.t!tere. 

Sea. 33. ,But it feems dear, That a Jointenant, or Tenant in Com-
mon, may oHend againfi the Purport of there Sratures, either by forcibly 8 Ed. 4· 9· a. 

ejetling, ot forcibly holding our his Companion, for tho' the Entry of :~'H: 7. 2 7' a. 

fuch a Tenant be lawful per my & per tout~ fa [hat he cannot in any Cafe 
be puni1l1ed in an ACtion of Trefpafs ar the Common Law, yet [he Law-
fulnefs of his Entry no Way excufes the Violence, or le1Tens rhe Injury 
done to his Companion, and confequently an IndiCtment of forcible En. Larch. 2 '4, 

try into a Moiety of a Manor, &c. is good. Palm. 4'9· 

Sell. 34. AWo if a Man have been in Polfcffion of Land for neVer (0 
long a Time, by a defeafible Tide, and anorher who hath a Righr of 
Entry thereunto, make a Claim, and yet fuch wrongful PoiTeffor niH 
continue his Occuparion with Force and Arms, he is punifhable for a for- Co. Lit. ~ 56, 

cible Entry and Detainer 'againfi: the Purport of there Statutes, becaufe all ({t. ()' b 
the Efi:ate whereof he was feized before fuch Claim, was Wholly defeated L~~~: I~~t • 

by it, and his Continuance in PolTeffion afterwards amounted in the 101. 

Judgment of Law to a new Entry. Dal.ch·71· 

'. Sea. 35. It is faid, That an Infant or Feme Covert tuay be guilty Oat ch. 77. 

within the Intention of theFe Statutes, in rerpe~ ?f fuch aElual Violence g~~~~.69 .. b. 
as {hall be done by them In Perfon, but not 1n re£PeCl: of what thall be 357 

don~by others at their Command, becaufe all fuch Commands of theirs 
are void: Alfo it is faid, That a Feme Covert may be imprifoned fot 
ruch Offence, but that an Infant ought not, becaufe he {hall not be fub- Bro. tmpri. 
je~ to, corporal Puniflunent, by Force of the general Words of any Sra- fon. 43, 4~t 
tute, \yherein he is not exprefly named. 75, 101. 

As to rhe fixt,h Point, viz. What ought to be the Form of a Record 
grounded upon thefe Statutes, it hadl been refolved. . 

Se{J~ 36. Firfi:, That it is fuffident in th~ Caprion of fuch an india· 
ment, to fay, That it was taken before A. B. 6' C. D. 1~(liciiriis ad pa- Palm. "11.
eem DO,nini Regu con(ervllndllm affignlltu, wirhout filewing thar they had Cro.]a.633· 

Authority to hear and determine Felonies and Trefpailes, for the Star ute 
enables all Jufiices of Peace, as fuch, to take fuch Indictments. 

Se{/. 17. Secondly, It hath alfo been refolved, That the Tenement Dal. ch. 81, 

in which the Force was committed, hlufi: be defcribed with tonvenient 
certaimy, for orherwire the Defendant will neither know the rpecial 
Charge to which he is to make his Defence, neirher will the Jufi:ices or 
Sheriff know how to reUore the injured Party to his Po1Teffion; and 
from hence it follows, That an Indictment of a forcible Emry into a 
a Tenement, (which may fignify any Thing whatfoever, b wherein a a Dal. t;. 

M~n may have an Eftate of Freehold,) or into a. Houfe C or Tenemenr, ~ ~~i.~b:6, 
or IOto two Clofes of Meadow d or Pa11ure, or Into a Rood e or half a 80. PI. 6. 

Rood of Land, or into f certain Lands belonging to fuch a Houfe, or in- ~ Lt4ln .. 102. 

to ruch a Houfe, without 1hewing in what g Town it lies, or imo a h Te- c ~~~:t;b~~' 
ne:ment with the Appurtenances called Trupenny in D. is not good. 40. PJ. 4, 5, 

!Jut it hath been refolved, That. an !ndidment for a forcible Entry i~ C~.l ~el3~. 
1 Domum 1Y1llnjionalem jive MefJuaglllm IS good, for rhefe are Words eqUl- Palm~ ~7i3 
pallent: Alfo that fuch an IndiCtment for an Entry into a k Clofe, called d 2 RoJ. Ab. 

Serjeant Bern's Clofe, ~ithout.adding. the .Number of Acres, is go?d, for ~ll' ~~j/;or. 
here is as much Certal11ry as IS requIred 111 an Ejectment; and It hath f l Leon.186. 

3 Leon 10Z. 

nrn, forcib. Ent. Z3. g l Leon. J86. ~:1. RoJ, Ab. 80. Pl. 7. ~ Cro. Ja. 633. Palm. 277. k Cro. El. 
'\-58. ::. Rol. Ab. 80. PI. 8. 
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been adjudged,. That fu~h Indictment may be void a~ to fu:h Part there. 
qf only which IS uncertaIn, and goo~ for Co rnu~h as IS certam, and [her~. 

2 Leon. 186. fore, that an Indictment for a forcIblc Entry Into a Houfe, and ceream 
3 Leon. J02. Acres of Land thereto belonging, m~y be quathed as to the Land,' and 

fiand good as to lhe Houfe~ , 
Sea. 38. Thirdly, .It hath been alfo refolved, That an Indictment, 

2 Keb. 49;. on 5 Or 15 Rich. 2. needs not {hew who had the Freehold at tbe Time of 
3 Bulf. 71

• the Force, bec3ufe thofe Statutes feern equally to punith al1 Force of this 
Kind, without any Way regarding what Eft.ate the Party had on whom 
it was made; yet it feerns, That [uch an Indictment ought to fuew [hat 
fuch Entry was made on the Poadfinn of fome Perfon, who had fome 

~ Ktb. 495'. Eftate in the Tenements, either as a Freeholder or Leffee for Years, &c. 
for otherwife it doth not appear, that [uch Entry was made injurious to 
anyone; but it is faid, That an Indictment on 8 H. 6. mua fhew, that 

Herley 73. the Place wherein the Force was committed was the Freehold of the Party 
Larch. 109. grieved at the Time of fuch Force; and therefore, That it is not fuffi
:~~b. 477, cient to fay that the Defendant with {hong Hand, &c. entered inw {uch 
E Ktb. I9r. a Houfe, exiftens liberum Tenementum J: S. &c. without faying, aatunc 
ero, El. 754· txi(iens liherum Tenementum J. S. for mherwife it may be intended, thar it Noy '3 r. ~ 
2 RoJ. R~. 65, was his Freehold at the Time of the Indictment only, and not at the 
Pal?1' 4 26. Time of the Force; and according [0 the' general Opinion, an Indictment 
1 SId. 102. 1 S . A d f R 11" I r. . fi d Con Yelv,28 on t lac [attire cannot warrant an war 0 e nUClon, un e.s It n , 
I Bulf. 177.' that the Party was feized at the Time; yet it is (aid, That the Want of 

ruch an exprefs finding may be fupplied by filch Words as neceiTarily im

3 Leon. 102. 

Allen. 49. 
Palm. 277. 

. Con. 'l RoJ. 

. A. 80. Pl. 9. 
:2 Kt'b. 477. 

ply, that the Party was feized at the rime of the Force:, as where it is 
exprefly laid that the Defendant diJTeifed J. S. &c. which IS impoillble, 
unlefs he had been feized of the Frc~hold at the fame Time; and it hath 
been faid~ That it is fufficien.t in fuch an Indidment to fay chdt [he Par .. 
ty was PofJejJionatus pro termino Pi/te, without ufing the word Sei/itus, &c • 
for' the fame Propriety of Expreffion is not reqUired in IndiCtments as in 
Pleadiggs; fed ~£re. Alfo it is faid, That it it do appear either in fuch 

P;,lm.277. an exprefs or implicit Manner, that the Party injured had rhe Freehold of 
~:o, Ja. 633. [he Land at the Time of tbe Force, it is not neceiIary to lhew farther 

)4· what Eftate in particular be had therein, or by what Title he claims the 
fame; for it is not the Tide, but (he Po{feaion, which is in ~efrion. 

2 Rol. A. 80. And upon [he like Ground it hath been adjudged, That an Indictment on 
P1. 3· [he faid Starute for entering on my Farmer, and forcibiy expelling him, 

and dilfeifing me, is good, without fhewing what Eaace Cuch Farmer 
had; . for it is fufficient to fhew that hc"had the PoiTeilion, and the Injury 
complained of is the forcible DHTeifin done to me, which, being the main 
Poine' of the Indictment; if it be (ufficicntly fet forth in Subfiance, the 
Indictment is good; yet in this very Cafe the Want of {heWing that fuch 

YcJv. 16s. Farmer was oufied, would have been an Incurable Fault; becaufe his 
PoiIeffion being my PoLklllon, unlefs he were Dulled, I could not be dif
fcifed. Alfo it hath been holden, That as an IndIctment on 8 H. 6. 
mufi fllCW that the Parcy who is put out of PoLTeilion was feized, of a 
Freehold, in order [0 bring him within the Purview of that Sratutc, fa 
alfo an Indidment on 21 JI1C. I. 15· mua fhew, That the Party injured 
was poiTefled of i'uch an Eltace as will bring him within the Provillon of 
that ACt; and upon this Ground it hath been refoIved. That fuch an In
dictment, fcrciog forth in general, [hat the Parey was poifeJled, or thac 
he was poiIelfed for a certain 1 errn, without adding, that it was for 
Years, is not good; for in the firfi Cafe it may be intended, T hat he 

I Sid. r02. 

I M(ld.73. 
2 Reb. 709. 

was poifcifed only by Venue of a Lcafc at Will; and in the fecond, 
3 That 
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That he was poffelled of a Term for Life, in neither of which Cafes.he 
is within the Benefit of 2. I Jar. I. 15'. Yet it hath been faid, That the 
Poncillon of fuch 311 Efiate as is within that Statute, is fufficiently fet forth 
in the reciting Part of an Indictment. as thus, Q[fod (11m J. S. was pof- I Mod. 7J~ 
felTed for a certain Term of Years, and bcing 10 poiIdTed, was hy 
1hong Hand, &c. put out of PofTeffion, &c. without any dired Allega· 
tion of fuch a Poi1eilion. 

SeEl. 39. Fourthly, It hath been refolved, That a Repugnancy in 
ferring forth the Offence in an Indictment upon any of thefe Stacures, is 
an incurable Fault; and upon this Foundation it hath been adjudged, 
Thar an IndiCtment on 8 H. 6. fetting forth, that the Defendants Pad-
fce ii/traverimt, &c. & eum adtHne & ibidem 'Vi cr armis dijJeijiverMJt, is Aleyn ~o. 
void; and it hach alfo been adjudged, That an Indidment on 21 Jac. I. Show. 2;:: 

fetting forth, That the Parry injured W!') poifelfed of a Term for Years, Poph. 'lO~. 
or of a Copyhold-Efrate, and that the Defendants With thong Hand, Rit~ond67. 
oufied, and dHTeifed him, is void, becaufe it is abfurd and contradiCtory ~28:ti;,:;·:i. 
to fet forth a DilTeifin of fueh an Efiatc whereof it is impoffible that any 
Man can be dHfcifed; alfo it hath been holden, That an Indictment on 
8 H. 6. ferting forth a Diifeiftn of Land, Ad tunc &- adhuc txijlens liberHm 
Tenementum 1. s. is void for its Repugnancy, inafmuch as it implies, ShRoRe.Jrr, 
That J. S. always continued in POffeffiOll; Which, if it be true, makes ic 1 Bu~f. 'l?'12;, 

impoilible that he could be dHTeifed at all; but fome have faid thac chis 1 iid. J81. 

fecming Repugnancy may be reconciled, by intending that the Di1feifee 
might re-cnter afrer the Time of the Dilfeilin, and before the finding of 
the Indictment; however it feerns clear, That if the words Adhuc t.xtra-
tenet be added, fuch a Repugnancy cannot be helped by any Intendment; 
and that no Rellitution can be awarded on fuch an IndiClment, whether 
chafe words Adhuc extratenet be in it or not, bc:caufe the Party grieved 
appears by the Indictment it felf to have had the Freehold at the Time of 
the finding thereof. " 

Self. 40. Fifthly, It hath been refolved, That an Indictment of a 
forcible Detainer, without lbewing that the Defendant made an EntrK ill- ;/~Ol. A. h. 

to the fame Lands, is not good, becaufe the Stature doth not prohibit . JO. 

one who hath always been in Poffeffion, to maintain the fame with Force: 
And it feems clear, That a Convitlion of a forcible Detainer upon View Palm. 195. 

by Force of I 5 R~ch. 2.. 2.. cannot be good, unleG it thew that [he Defen- 6~: j?7~9, 
dant was alfo gUilty of a forcible Ell try , for the Words of that Statute iO. 3 'i 

are, That at aU limes that [uch forcible t.'l1tries lire made. and Complaint thereof era. EI. 9 1 ). 

cometh to the Juftices, &c. that the fame JHflices, &c. /bAit go, &c~ and if they 
find any that hold foch Pl"ft forcibly, "fier filch Entry made, &c. by which it is 
plain, That the Jufiices have no Jurifdidion by Force of this Statute, but 
where the Entry, as well as Dctainer, was forcible: Yet in Leightor/s Cafe it B. R. HiL 
was refolved, That fuch a forcible Entry is fufficiently fet forth in the COOl- 17Q2. 

plaint recited in {uch a Convidion; and it is plain, That the Statute could 
not intend that the forcible Entry thould be viewed, becaufe it is to pre-
cede the Proceedings of the Jufiices; but perhaps it is the better Opinion, 
That an Indictment upon 8 H.6. fetting forth an Entry and forcible Dc-
rainer, without {hewing whether the Entry were forcible or peaceable, is 
good; for there is no Medium between a forcible and peaceable Entry» 
and an Entry not alledged to have been forcible, fl1a11 be intended to 
have been peaceable, or, if not fo, yet it feems to be no Way ma!:erial, 
whether it {hall be raken to have been forcible or peaceable, becaufe in 
either Cafe it is equally within the Statute, the Words whereof as to this 
purpo(e arc, Where Ilny doth make forcible Entry in Lands lind 1 mements, or 

Q.q ,thf.r 
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qther POffiffi014!, or them hold forc~bly; by which it appears, That a forcible' 

~ Rot Ab. Detainer is a dHbntl: Offence from that of a forcible Entry, :lOd no Way 
80, Pl. II. depending on it; and my Lord Chief Jufiice Holt feemed ro be of this 

Opinion in Leighton's Cafe above mentioned. However it fecms (0 be 
~;!~ltl)r. certain, That if an Indictment both for a forcible Enrry and forcible De
i Sid. 97,99. tainer .be preferred to a Grand Jury, and found Ignoramtts as to the Entry 
4;t'b with Force" and BiUa vera as to the Detainer, it will not warrant an 
~id: iJ~:" Award afRefiit~tion, but may be qua{hed, becaufe a Grand Jury cannot 
SeE!:. 59. find a Bill true for Part, and falfe for Part, as a Pecit Jury may. 

Sea. 41. Sixthly, It harh been refolved, That no Indictment call 
warrant an Award of Refiitution, lInlefs it find that the Wrong-doer both 

Bro. Force. oufted the Party grieved, and alfo cantinueth his PoiTeffion at the Time 
13· 0, f the finding of the Indictment, for it is a Repugnancy to award ReLamb. J q. 
Dal. ch. s.. fiitution of Po{feffion to one who never was in PoiTeifton, and it is vain 

[0 award it to one who doth not appear to have loft ira 
Self. 42. Seventhly, It ha'th been reCoIved, Tllat the Time and Place 

of the DHfeifin are {uffidently fet forth in an Indictment, aiIedging, 
That the. Defendanr Tali die intravit, &c. & ipfiJln A. B. mantt forti diffii
fivit, without adding the words Adtunc & lbidt'm; for inafmuch as the cn-

ero. Ja. 41. try and Di{feilin are boch of them of the fame Nature, and the one of 
them natu~ally tends to caufe the other, it is implied, that they both 
happened at the fame Time; and the forcible Entry being the principal 
Offence within the Purview of thefe Statutes, and the Difleifin being on
ly added to thew that the Parry grieved hath a Right to a Reftitucian, 
as to which the.Day of the DHfeifi.n is no Way ma~eriaI, it feemeth to be 
over-nke to require a precire Exactncfs in letting It forth; neither can it 
h.e to any Purpofe to alledge that the Di{fejfin was at the fame Place 
with the Entry, firice it appears from the Nature of the Thing, [hat it 
could not but be fo; yet in an IndiCl:ment of Murther, it is a fatal Mi-

Dy.6S. Pb8. ilake, not exprefly to f11ew the Day and Place of the Stroke, as well as 
of the Aifault, becaufe there Offences are of different Kinds, the one be
Ing only a Trefpafs, and the other a Felony, and may well be intended 
fo have happened at differcn~ Times and Places, and the giving of the 
Stroke beingthe principalOifence, ought to be fet forth with the moft 
exact Certainty. " 

SeC!. 43. Eighthly, It hath beenrerolved, That a DiiTeifin is fuRi-
~'. ciently ret· forth, by alledging, That the Defendant elltered, &c. into 

: ~r; }a~);2. fuch a Tenement and dilfcircd the Party, without adding, either the 
c ero. ~l.r86. words a IUicite, or b Expulit, or c Inde, fat the word Dijfeijivit implies as 
Can. t .. oy much. 
llO. ,SeC!. 44. Ninthly, It ~lath been refoIved, That an Indictment which 
Cro~ EI. 461 . purfues the Words of the Statute in alledging an Entry, &c. to have 
L~cr/;:8. been made Manu forti, needs not expref1yalfo fay, That it was made Pi 
~o~. ~ Keb. & Armis, becaufe that is implied; alfo it is raid, That as the Want ofthofe 
57 2 • Words will not vitiate an Indictment which purfues the Statute, fo neither 
~3~~b. 133, will the ufing of them make good an Indictment which doesnot purfue it; 

yet it hath been refolved, That filch an Indiamcnt may be good with
out mentioning any Complaint, tho' the Statute feems to require it; for 
jt is faid, That thofe Words in the Statute are put in causa abundanti, and 
that if a Jufiice of Peace have by any Means whatfoever Notice of a for
cible Entry or Detainer, h~ may and ought to procee~ againfi the fame· 
according ro the faid Statute, as being a Difturbance of the publick 
Peace, the Prefervation whereof was the chief End of there Statutes. 

1 
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Chap. 64. Of forcihle Entries and Vetairlers. £ '5 t 
Sell. 4S'. As to the feventh Point. 'Viz. Of what Kind of Poiteffions, 

a Reftirurion is to be awarded; it reems that it ought ol1ly to be award- raJ. ~h. 81. 

ed for the Po!feffion of ruch Tenements as are vHible and corporeal, for am. '53-

no one who hath a Right to ruch as are invilible and incorporeal, as , 
Rents, Commons, &c. can be put out of Potfeffion thereof, but only at Co. Lit. 3~? 
his own Eleaion, by a Fiction of Law, in order to enabJe him to recover 
Damages againft the Perfon who hath wrongfully difturbed him in the 
ElJjoYlJIent of them; for fuch Things being mere Creatures of the La\\', 
and depending entirely upon the Confiruttion thereof, are al\\+ays in the 
Poffeilion of thofe whom the Law adjudges to have a Right tc> fuch Poi:' 
feilion, and confequendy aU the Remedy that can be defired againft ~ 
Force offered to a Man in refped' of ruch like Poifeffions, is to have the 
actual Force removed, ,and the Offenders punHhed for the fa'!le~ Which 
may be done by Force of 15 Rich. 2.. &C. 

SefJ 46. As to the eighth Point, viz. To whom fu~h. RefHturiori 
ought to be made; it hath been holden, That it {ball only be given [0 

him who is found by the Indi&mem: to have been put out of an 
actual Poifeilion, and confequently that it fhalJ not be awarded to one pal. eh. S . 
who was only feized in Law, as to an Heir upon whom a Sttal1ger Lamb. 15 • 

abateth upon the Death of the Ancefior, before any actual Entry made 
"y fuch Heir; and from the fame Ground it followeth, That it {ball not Lamb. 154. 
be granted to an Heir upon an Indictment, finding a forcible Edtry made Oal. tho 83· 

upon his Anceftor. 
;. Sea. 47. It hach been holden by fome, That if a DHfeifee re·efiter 
peacea~ly upon the DifTeifor, and continue for fome Tinle peaceably up- Crom. ith ba 
on the. Tenements in difpute, and afterwards detain [hem with Force, 163. a. b •. 

the Dilfeifor fhall not be refiored upon an Indictment finding the raid 
Force, becauCe his Potfeilion was at fidl: peaceably defeated, an~ at the 
Time of the Force, he had, in the Judgment of Law, 110 Poffi£ffiori at all.; 
but I cannot be perfuaded that this Opinion is agreeable to the Intentiol) 
of the raid Statutes, the principal End whereof teems to be to oblige all 
Perfons to refer themfelves to the CourtS of J unice, for the Decifion of 
rheir Claims to the PoiTeffion of Land, and to refrrain them frolb: difiurb-
ing the publick Peace, by fuch Endeavours to right themfelves; but if 
fuch a Practice as rhis fhould be allowed, it would be eary to evade the 
!ffect: thereof by refraining from Violence at firft, and then forcing the 
Party to leave the Poffeilion of the Premi1fes after a fhort Continuance 
thereon in Peace; neither do I fee' any difference between futh a Conti-
nuance for the Space of three Days, and a Continuance for three Hours 
or Minutes, inafmuch as the fubfequent Force is in each C~fe equally 
within the Mifchief intended to be prOVided againfl: by the Statutes; and 
feeing the Statures of 8 H. 6. and· 3 [ BI. II. have exprei1y proVided, 
~hat thofe who hayc been in Poffeffion for thtee. Years, ilull 'not be puc 
out of Poffeffion by an Indictment of forcible Entr! or Detainer; it. [eems 
plainly to be implied, That no one Ihall have the like Advantage, in re-
fpeCt of a Poifeffion for a 1horter Time. 

'Sea. 48. It will be needlefs in this Place to fllCWof what Kil,1d of 
Hereditaments, or of what Kind of Eftate therein. the Party who is to be 
teftored mufi be found to have been feized or poffeffed, becaufe, this may 
fufficiently appear by what harh been [aid in the foregoing Part of this 
Chapter. ' 

Sea. 49. As to' the ninth Point, viz. By whom and ill wh~t Mannet 
euch Reftitution maybe awarded and given, there is no doubt" but that 
the fame Jufiice, before whom an Inditlment of forcible Entry or De

tainer 
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DaJ.ca.8l. tainer 1ha1l be found, may grant an Award of. Reflitution to the Party; 
Oy. 181. and i~ is faid, Th~t he may execute the fame either in his own prbpcr 

Perron, or make his Precept to the Sheriff to do ire 
S· ~ 6 Sea. 5' O. But it reelUs clear, T hat neither Juflices of Peace, nor any I 1tJ.1~,. 

I Keb. 88. other .Court whatfoever, have Authority to grane a Refi:icution upon a 
ConviCtion of any force taken by them ~pon View, unlefs [he fame be 

'. found by an Indictment, according to the Direction of 8 H. 6. Alfo it 
Dy.IS7.P1.6. feems to .be agreed, That no other Jufiices of Peace, except thofe before 

whom fuch an Indictment 1hall be found, have any Power, either at SeC
fiOIlS, or out of it, to make any Award, of Re1timtion; and that no 

OJ). ca. ~l. other. CoUrt whatfoever can pedonally refiore the Party without a Precept: 
Lamb. 18+. to rhe Sheriff. 

(. 

J.;,clle'v. 159. 
DJlif. 15. 
9 :;0.1.8. b. 
nCo.6s·a. 

Sea. 5[. Alro it hath been refoh:ed, That Jufiices of Oyer and Ter .. 
miner have no Power, either to inquire of a forcible Entry or Detainer, 
or to award Rellitution on any fhch Indictment; becaufe, when a neW' 
Pow~r is created by Stature, and cerra in Jufiiccs arc affigned to execute 
it, it cannot regularly be executed by any ocher; and inafinuch as Jufiices 
of Oyer and Terminer have a CommilIion entirely difiinct from that of 
Juflices of Peace, they ilia 11 not, from [he general Words of their Com
miffion, Ad inquirend' de omnibus frankr' (} de omnibus ,,/iu Arlicll/u & Call-
jis cont' !ormamquprumcufJque Mattt/arum fa!]' five perpetrat, be tonllrued 
[0 have any fuch Powers as are fpedally limited to Jufiices of Peace; 
yet it hath been refolved, That the Juflices of the King's Bench may 
awar:d Reftitution upon an Indictment of forcible Entry or Detainer re
moved before them, be_~aufc the raid Jufiices having a fupream and fove-

7 hI. 4. 18 . 3• reign JurifdiClion ove~ all Matters of a criminal and pubhck Nature, 
b ~:t II. b. have ,always been efieemed to have Power in all Caufes of chis Nature, 
9 c~~ ::8. b. beirigbrought judicially before them, to give the Parties fuch Remedies 
'J[ Co. 6,. a. in Rela.tion [hereto, as they {hall appear to have a Right to dema~d, 
Dal. ch. 82. either by Common Law or by Srarute. 
Lamb. 157. • Sec1. 52. The Sheriff, if need be, may raiCe the Power of rhe Coun-
Dal.ch. Bl. ty to allift him in the Execution of a Precept of Refii[Urion, and there-

fore~ if he make a Return tl1~eto) that he could not make a Refiiruriotl 
by realon of Refillance, he iliall be. amerced. 

Se~1. 53. As to the tenth Poine, viz. How fuch Refiitution may be 
barred by rhe Continuance of a Poiltffion for three Years, it appears 
from the above mentioned Provifo of 8 H. 6. and alfo by 3 I El. I I. That 
anyone indiCted upon [hefe Stacu(es, may alledge fuch Polfefiion to fiay 
rhe Awar~ of Refiirution; in the ConfiruCtion whereof it hath been 

J?a1. ca 79· holden, That fuch PotTeffion mull have continued without Interruption 
~i~o;<!.,; 39. during three \Vh~le Ycar~ next before the Indidment; and therefore, 
Dyer I,p. That he who havang been 10 Poifeffion of Land for three Years, or more, 
PI 48. is forcibly oulled, and then reftored by Force ot" the Statute of 8 H.6. 
~;~F:~~:' b cannot jul1ify a forcible Detainer, till he have been in Poifeffion again for 
22,29· ' three Years after ruch Refiitution; and alfo for the fame Reafon it hath 
Crom.7', been faid, That he who under a defeafible Title, hath been neyer fo long.in 
?i~ft\7,~. P?~effion of Lan~ to which ~norhe~ ~ath a Right of Entry, cannot ju
H. P. C. 139. {bfy fuch a Detainer at any TIme wlthm three Years after a Claim made 
Uro. Force, by him who hath fuch a Right, becaufe all defeaCible Efiates in the Land 
u. arc wholly defeated by [llCh a Claim, and the fubfequent Continuance in 

PotTeilion amounted [0 a new Entry. 
Oat. ca. 79· SdJ. 53~ There have been fQrne Opinions, That the three Years 
C~O~~7\~' b. Poife~on mu~ be ,of a lawf~l Efiate, and confequently, that a Dificifor's 

Contmuance m qUiet PoiR1l1on for nev~r fo many Years, fhall not jufiify 
3 a 
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a forcible Detainer; but it feems necefTary to make a Difiina:ioll be~ 
tween a Detainer againfi him who has a Right of Entry, and a Detainer 
againfi a Srranger, or one who by his Laches has loft his Right of Entry; 
for I do not fee why three Years Continuance of a defeauble PoiTeilion 
fhould not jufiify a Detainer by Force againfl: a Stranger, inafmuch as he 
cannot take Advantage of another's Right, and bare Poifeffion is a good 
Tide againfi all Perfons, except him who hath the Right, and cannot be 
lawfully defeated by any other. Alfo if one who has the mere Right 
to Lands, have fo long neglected to recover the PoifefIion thereof, till in 
Judgment of Law he hath no more Right to fuch Po!Teffiol1, till he have 
recovered it by Action, thal1 a mere Stranger, there doth not feem to be 
any reafon that he fhould have more Advantage againfi a forcible Detain
er, than if he were a mere Stranger. 

Sell. 54- Alfo it hath+been bolden, That a peaceable Continuance 
in PoifefIion for tbree Years after a forcible Entry, under any Title what
foever, will not jufiify a forcible Detainer, inafmuch as the Poffeffion 
was at firfi gained by Force; but I cannot think this a reafonable Con
ftruction of the faid Statutes. for the Force in the Detainer being after 
three Years quiet P01Teffion, feems jufiifiable by the exprcfs Words of 
[h~ Statute; and where the Force ufed in . gaining, a Poifeffion is after
wards wholly laid afide, there feerns to be no colour to fay, That it 
makes the {ubfequent Poffcffion Ids 'luiet or peaceable than it would have 
been, if there had been no Force at all ufed 2~t the fir11. 

, 

Sec7. .,5. It fcems clear from the exprefs Purview of the faid Statute , Ke'b. 08. 
of 31 Et. 11. that where-ever the Defendant pleacierh fueh a Poffefiion in the Khlg and 

Bar of Rellitution upon fuch an Indicl:ment, either before the Ju11ices of Burges. 
Peace, or in the King's Bench, no a Re11icution ought to be awarded 
till the Truth of [he Plea be tried; and it hath been holden, That the 
Plea of fucb a PofldIion is good, without {hewing under what Tide, or I Sid. '49. 

of what Efiate fuch Poff'effion was, becaufe it is not the Title, but the I Reb. '3 8. 

P fl' ill 1 1 . 1 - . l' b' C r. I Raymond 84' a e Ion on y, w lIe 1 IS materIa III t IS ale. 
Sea. 56. It feems that from the Wording of 3 I Et. 11. if one who 

has been in Poffeffion for three Years, be oufied, and the fame Day re
enter with Force, and al{o be indicted for fuch Re-enrry on the very 
fame Day, it may be quellioned whether the Profeturor ought [0 have 
Refiicution! inafmuch as the Words of the Sratute are, Thllt tbere Jhali he 
no Rejlitution, &c. if tbe Perfon indh1ed have heen in quiei PofJeJlion for three 
Tear.r next before the Day of the Indif1ment found; and here the Defendant hath 
been in Poff(:ffion three Years before the Day of the Indictment, tho' not 
three Years before the IndiCtment, ina{much as he was oulled the fame 
Day; but if it be confidercd, That the Cireumftance of finding the In
dictment on that Day no way affeCts the Merits of the Cau[e, or leffens 
the Offence any more than if it were found in any other Day; and that 
Refiitution muft have been awarded if it had been found on another 
Day; and that the Mirchief complained of in the Preamble is, tha~ Per
fons were by Colour of filch IndiCtments often turned out of [heir Pof· 
feffions which they had quietly enjoyed for three Years next before ruch 
IndiCtmems found, which does not extend to the Defendant in the pre
fent Cafe, I rather incline [0 think that Refiitution might be awarded to 
the Profeeuror ill this Cafe, inafmuch as it clearly appears, That the De
fendant's Poffcffioll hath not had three Years uninterrupted Continuance 
within [he Intent of the Statute. 

Rr Sdl. 
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_ Se/1.""57. As to the eleventh Point, viz. For what other Caufes fuclt 
J Reb. 343. Refiiwtion may be fiay'd, it fcemeth to be fetrlcd at this Day, That if the 
tK~b.49 57,1. Defendan,t tender a Traverfe of the Force, Which muil: be done in Writing, 
J Sid. 

28
4' and not by a bare Denial of the Force by Parol, the Jufiice ought not 

to make any Refiitution, till the Traverfe be tried; in order whe,eunto, 
~le mufi award a venire Facias, whereon a Jury mua be returned, on whofe 
Verdict the Award of Refiitution ought to depend~ 

Setf. 58. It hath been ref6lved, That if fuch a Jury find Pa.rt of the 
i Sid. 97.99. Indictment to be true, and Part of it to be falfe; yet if they find fo 
} Keb. 4:27· rilUch thereof to be true as will warrant a Reftiturion, the Jufiice ought 
,. to refiore the Party; as where 011 an Indiamcnr of Forcible Entry and For-

cible Detainer, the Jury find that the Enrry was peaceful, and the De
tainer was only forcible. 

Sea. 59. As the Jufiice is bound to fiay the Award of Refiitution, 
upon the Defendant's tendering a Traverfe of the Force, fo it harh alfa 

Savi168. P1. b~en faid. That he ought nor to make {uch an Award in any Cafe in the 
Defendant's Abfence, without calling him to anfwer for himielf; for it is 
lrpplied by natural Jufrice, in the Confirudion' of all Laws, That no one 
tiugl1t to fuffer any Prejudice thereby, \vithout having fidl: an Opportunity 
of defending himfelf. . 

Sea. ~o. As to the twelfth Point, viz. How fueh a Reftitution may 
Dyer 187. be fuperfeded before it is executed, there is no doubt but that the fame 
~ .. t· c. J40 • J~fiices by who~ ~ Refritution is awarded upon an Indidment of For
Gom. 165: clble Entry or Detamcr found before them, may alfo afterwards upon an 
Dalr.cap.81. lrifufficiency of the Indictment appearil1g unto them, fuperfede the fame 
84- before it is executed; and it hath alfo been faid, That if fuch an In-

didh1ent be taken, and RefritUtioll awarded by four or five Jufiices, that 
ero .. EI. 91;. t\\'o or even one of the fame Jufiices may fuperfede the Execution thereof 
Yelv. 3 2

• as well as more or all of them. But ir feems to be agreed, That no o
ther Jufiices, or C?ther Court wharfoever, have (uch Power, except the 
King's Bench. 

Cro. El. 91,. 
YeJv·3 2 

Morn: 677. 
PI. 921. 

1 Keb. 93. 

Sea. 6 I. However it is certain, that a Certiorari from the King's 
Bench is a Superfideas to fuch Refiiturion; for every fuch Certiorari has 
thcfe Words, coram nobis terminari votumNS 6 .... non alibi, and confequently 
it wholly dofes the Hands of the Jufiices of the Peace, and avoids any 
Refiirution which is executed after the Tefle, but does not bring the Ju-
fiiccs of Peace, &c. into a Contempt, unlers they proceed after the de
livering thereof. 

Sea. 62. As to the thirteenth Point, viz. How fuch Refiitution may 
be fet afide after. it is executed; it is cerrain, That the Jufiices of the 
King's Bench, having a general fupedntendent Power over all the Proceed
ings'whatfoever of Jufiices of Peace, may fet afide any ruch Refiitution, 
if it 1hall appear to them to have been either awarded or executed againft 

. Law; as where the Indictment whereon it wa~ grounded, being removed 
Savll. 68. Pl. before them, appears to be Infufficicnt, and thereupon is quafhed; or the 
jlr. c. 140, Defendant traverfes the Force and gets a Verdict in the King's Bench; or 
14f. where·ever it fufficiently appears that the Jufliccs of Peace have been ir
~~;~:~. 3s~. regular in their Proceedings, as by refufing to try a Traver[e of Force 

N0Y 119· 
le!v·99· 
Crg Ja. 148, 
'49· 

tendered by the Defendant, &c. 
Sea. 63. Yet if an Indidment on thefe Statutes be removed into the 

King's Bench, and the Defendant, having been turned out ofPoifeffion by 
the Grant of Refiitution to the Profecutor by the Jufiices of Peace, tra
ver[e the Force in the King's Bench, and then the Offence be pardoned by 
a general Pardon, the Court cannot proceed on the Trial, notwithfianding 

1 the 
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the Defendant would wave the Benefit of the Pardon, hecaufe it appears 
judicially, That the King can have no Benefit of a Fine from the Oefen
dant, if the Verdict pafs againfl: him; and the Court will never f:lIftfy 
an Indictment, which is found by ~he Oaths of twelve Men by bare 
Affidavits; and confequendy in this Cafe the Defendant can have no 
Remedy to fet afide the Refiitution by controverting the Truth of the 
Indictment. 

Serf. 6). Neither can a Defendant in anyCafewhatfoever, aexRigore aR 8 

Juris, demand a Reftitution, either upon the quafhing of the Indidmenr, I K~;;,m34J: 
ot a Verdict: found for him on a Traverfe thereof, &c. for the Power of 8o~. 
granting a Re.reftitu~ion is vefied in the King's Bench,only by an eqUitable HKp:C~~~~ 
Coofirud-ion of the general Words of the Statutes, and is not exprefly Cro. EI. 916. 

given by thofe Statutes; and is never made ufe of by. that Court, bue 
when upon Confideration of the whole Circum1tances of the Cafe, the Dyer I:3. 

Defendant fi1all appear to have fome Right to the Tenements, the por· P]K3~. 
feffion whereof he loft by the Relticution granted to the Profecutor. Say;} 6F 1pJ. 

Sea. 67. The Court of King's Bench hath been fo favourable to one, 141.' 

who, upon his Traverfe of an IndiCtment upon thefe Statutes being found 
for him, hath appeared to have been unjufily put OUt of his Po(feffion,CrQ. EI. 4;. 

that they have awarded him a Re·refiitution, notwithfianding it hath 
been 1hewn to the Court, That flnce the Refiitution granted upon the 
IndiCtment, a Stranger hath lecovered the Poifeffion of the fame Land in 
the Lord's Court. 

C HAP. LXV. 

Of Riots, Routs, and unlawful.l1jfemblieso 

IN treating of Riots, Routs, and unlawful AiTemblies, I !hall con
fider, 

1. What fhall be called a Riot, ROllt, or unlawful Alfembly. 
2. How they may be fupprelfed and punifhed by the Common Law. 
3. How by Statute. 

Sea. I. And firfi a Riot feems to be a tumultuous DHl:urbance of th e Dalt. cap. 8~ 
Peace, by three Perfons, or more, alfembIing together of their own Au- 86, 87. -, 

thority, with an Intent mutually to affift one another, again11: any who ~romp. 61, 

lliall oppofe them, in the Execution of fome Enterprize of a private Na- p~jt. 2;, &c. 
ture, and afterwards actually executing the fame in a violent and turbu- :J In ft. J 7(, 

lent Manner, to the Terror of the People, whether the Act intended ~'J~f :~~: 
Were of it felf lawful or unlawful. 

For the better Underfianding whereof, I 1ha11 confider the follOWing 
Particulars: 

I. How far fuch an Aifembly may become riotous through the want of 
legal Authority expreifed or implied, or be excufable by Reafon of 
ruch Authority. 

~. How 
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a i And. 61~ 
Poph. UI. ' 

b lH.? lo.b. 
e" Poph. 12,1. 

Moore 656. 

i. How far the Intention with which the Parties aiTe:mble together mufi 
be unlawful. 

3~ With what kind of Violence or Terror the intended Enterprize mufi 
be executed. 

4. How far the Grievance intended to be redte1Ted, mull: be of a pri'; 
vate N acure. 

). Whether the unlawful Execution of an ACl: itt its own Nature lawful 
may not make an Afiembly riotous. 

Sea. 1.. As to the firfi Point it feems, That where-ever more thaa 
three Perfons ufe Force and Violence,- in the Execution of any De .. 
fign whatever wherein the Law does not allow the Ufe of fuch Force, all 
who are concerned therein are Rioters: But in fome Cafes wherein the 
Law authorizes Fotce? it is not only lawful, but alfo commendable to 
make ufe of it; as for a a Sheriff, or b Confiable, or perhaps even for a 
private C Perfon, to a1Temble a competent Number of People, in Order 
with Force to fupprefs Rebels, or Enemies, or Rioters, and afterwards With 
[Uch Force actually to fupprefs them; or for a Jufiice of Peace, who has 
a juft Caufe to fear a violent Refifia.nce to raire the PojJe, in order to re-
move a Force in making an Entry into, or detaining of Lands. AI[o it 

d 2 Infl. 193. feems to be the Duty of a d ,Sheriff, or other Minifier of Jufiice, having 
the Execution of the King's Writs, and being refified in endeavouring to 
execute the fame, to raife fuch a Power as may effeCtually enable them to 

e 3 Jnll 161 .. over-power any fuch Refifiance; yet it is [aid not e to be lawful for 
2 In fl. 193. them to raW; a Force for the Ex~cution of a civil Procers, unlefs they 
H 6 find a Refif.1:ance; and it is certain, That they are highly punifhable for 0.62,24· 

ufing any needlefs Outrage, or Violence therein. 
Lamb. 179, Sea. 3- As to the fecond Point, viz. How far the Intention with 
&c. which fuch Perfons a{fernble together rnufi be unlawful; it feerns agreed, 
galt.c~p, ~6. That ira Number of Perions being met together at a Fair, or Market. 
s r;t~d ;~. 2. or Church-ale, or any other lawful and innocent Occafion, happen on a 

fudden ~arrel to fall together by the Ears, they are not guilty of a 
Riot, but of a [udden Affray only, becaufe the Defign of their Meeting 
was innocent and lawful, and the fubfequcnr Breach of the Peace, 
happened unexpectedly without any previous Intention concerning it ; yet 
it is faid, That if Perfons, innocentlyaffemblcd together, do afterwards 
upon a Difpute happening to arire among them, form themfelves into 
Parties, with Promifes of mutual Affifiancc, and then make an Affray, 
ihey are guilty of a Riot, becaufe upon their confederating together with 
an lntention to break the Peace, they may as properly be [aid to be af
[embled together for that Purpo(C from ·rhe Time of fuch Confederacy, as 
if their firfi coming together had been on fuch a Defign: However it [eerns 
clear, That if in an Afiembly ofPerfons met together 011 any lawful Occafion 
wharfoever, a fudden Propofal fuould be Harted of going together in a 
Body to pull down a Houfe or Inclofure, or to do any other ACt of Vio
lence, to the Difiurbance of the Pub lick Peace, and filch J\10rion be 
agreed to, 'and exec-uted accordingly, the Perfons concerned cannot but be 
Rioters, becaufe their a(fociating themfelves together for filch a new Purpofc, 
IS no way extenuated by their having met at: firO: upon another; aHo it 
feems to be certain, That if a Perfon feeing others actually engaged in a 
Riot, do join him{elf unto them and affifi them therein, he is as much a 
Rioter, as if he had at ficfi a{fembled with them for the {arne Purpofe, 
inafmuch as he has no Pretence that he came innocently into the Com· 
paoy, but appears to have joined himfelf Unto lhem, with an Intention 

1 ro 
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to fecond them in the Execution of rheir unlawful Enterprize; and it 6 Mod. 4l 

would be endlefs, as well as fuperfluous, to examine whether every parti-
cular Perfon engaged in a Riot, were in Truth one of the firfi Aifembly, 
or adually had a previous Knowledge of rhe Deftgn thereof. 

SeCl. 4. As to the third Point, viz. With what kind of Violence or 
Terror, the intended Enrerprize muft be executed, it hath been holden, 
That it ought co be accompanied with fome offer of Violence, either to Dalt.cap.85· 

[he Perfon of a Man, or to his Poifeffions, as by beating him, or forcing ;aI~~: Ii;.!' 
him to quit the Poffellion of his Lands or Goods, Cre. And from hence 
it feems ro follow, That Perfons riding together on the Road with un-
ufual Weapons, or orherwifc aifembling together in fuch a Manner as is 
apt to raife a Terror in the Peopte, without any offer of Violence to any 
one in Refped either of his Perlon or Pofieffions, are not properly gUilty 
of a Riot, but only of an unlawful Affembly. 

SdJ. ;. However it feems to be clearly agreed, Tbat in every Riot 
there muft be tome ruch Circumfiances, eidlcr of atlual Force or Vio- a Lamb. 172. 

le~ce, or at leafi: .of an apparent Tendency [herero, as are naturally apt. to ~i~\~ai.':'7. 
firlke a Terror mro the People, as the Shew a of Armour, rhreatemng 6 Mod. 14 T• 

Speeches or turbulent. Geflures i for every fuch Offence mufi: be laid to be :1 Keb. 558. 

done in Terrorem Po 1Juli: And from hence it clearly follows, That Aifem- CRonp' I Rol. r e . 109. 

blies at VJ' a kes or other Fefli val Times, or Meetings for exercife of COIll- b Lamb 179. 

man Sports or Divcrfions, as Bull-baring, Wrefiling, and fuch like, are P~t~n 25· 

not riotous. And from the lame Ground alfo it teems [0 follow, That it 3 1:··578. 

is pollible for more than three Pertons to aifcmble together with an inten-
tion to execllte a wrongful Act, and alfo afrually to perform their in-
tended Enterprize, without being Rimers; as·if a competent Number of Lamb 178. 

People affernble together, in order to carry off a Piece of Timber to which ~om. 62. i. 

one of the Company hath a pretended Right, and afterwards do car. u~re. 
ry it away without any threatening Words, or other Circumftances of 
Terror. And from the fame Ground it feems al[o to follow, That Per- 6 Mod. f4L 

fons a1Tembled toget1hber in aMpe~cefu&1 mallnedr tafdo a Tdhing pro~liblited by c~eb;.ll(':'j 
Statute, as to ce e rare aiS, c. an a [erwar s peacelu' y per- 13. ' . 

forming the Thing intended, cannot be [aid to be Rioters; for there feems 
to be no Realon why an Alfembly fhould become riotoUS barely for 
doing a Thing contrary to Statut.e, any more than for doing a Thing con-
trary to Common Law. 

Sea. 6. As to the fourth Point, viz. How far the Grievance intended 
[0 b~ redrelfed muft be of a private Nature; it fecms agreed, That the 
Injury or Grievance complained of, and intended to be revenged or reme
died by fuch an Aifembly, mull relate to fome private ~arrel only; as 
the inclofing of LanQs in which the Inhabitants of a Town claim a 

, Right of COll}mOn, or gaining the PofidIion of Tenements, the Title 
whereof is in. di[pute, or luch like Matters relating to rhe Intercfts or 
Difputcs of particular Perfons, and no way concerning the Publick ; for 
where-ever the Intention of fuch an A1fembly is to red refs publick Grie
vances, as to pull down all Inclofures in general, or to reform Religion, 
or to remove evil Counfellors from the King. &c. if they attempt with 
Force to execute fuch their Intentions, rhey are in the Eye of the Law 
guilty of levying War againft the King, and confequencly of High Trea
font as appears from Chap. 7. Sed. 1.). 

Sec1. 7. As to rhe fifth Poim, vi Z'o \V hethcr the Execution of an ACt, in its 
own Nature lawful, may make an Al1embly rimous, it {~ems agreed, That it 
is no way materi"l whether the Act inrended to be done by fuch an Alfem- Crom.6'T b 

bly be of it felf lawful or unlawful; from whence it follows, That if 66. <1. 

S f more O.lc. cap 87 
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more than three Perfous affifi a Man to make a Forcible Entry into Lands; 
to which one of them has a good Rigllt of Entry, ot'if the like Num~ 
ber in a violent and tumultuous Manner join together in removing a Nu
fance, or other Thing which may lawfully be done in a peaceful Mannerjl 
they are as properly Rioters, as if the Act intended to be done by them 
were never fo unlawful; for the Law will not fuffer Perfons to feek the 
Redrefs of their private Grievances, by fuchdangerous Difturbances of 

. the PubJick Peace: However the JuUice of the ~arrel in which fueh an 
AlTembly doth engage, is certainly a great Mitigation of the Offence. 

Sea. 8. A Rout feems to be, according to the general Opinion, a Di-
fiurbance of the Peace by Perfons alfembling together with an Intention 

Lamb. '75. to do a Thing, which if it be executed will make them Rioters, and 
176. aCtually making a Motion towards the Execution thereof: But by forne 
g:~~~~:'I85. Books, the Notion of a Rout is confined to fuch Affemblies only, as are 
Bro. Riots 4, occafioned by fome Grievance common to all the Company; as the In
~. I ' clofure of Land in which they all claim a Right of Common, &c: How .. 

u ton 25· CV€r inafmuch as it generally agrees with a Riot as to all the rell of the 
above mentioned Particulars, requilite to confiitute a Riot, which have 
been already fully explained, except only in this, That it may be a com
pleat Offence without the Execution of the intended Enterprize, it feems 
not to require any farther Explication .. 

-SelJ. 9. An unlawful Aifembly, according to the common Opinion, 
Crom. 61. a. is a Difiurba:1::e of the Peace by Perfons barely aaembling together, with 
Bro. Riots 4. an Imention to do a Thing, which if it were executed would make them 
~ulton 25: 3

• Rioters, but neither actlJally executing it, fiDr ma~ing a Motion toward 
a c. cap. 95· the ExecutiPn of it; but this feems to be much too narrow a Definition; 

for any Meeting wbatfoever of great Numbers of People with fuch Cir
cumftances of Terror, as cannot bur endanger the Pub lick Peace, and raife 
Fears and Jealoufies among the King's SUl"j:crS, feerns properly to be 
called an unlawful AiTembly; as where great Numbers, complaining of a 
common Grievance, meet together, armed in a warlike Manner, in order 
to confult together concerning the mafi: proper Means for the Recovery of 
their Intere1ts ; for no one can foreCee what may be the Event of fuch an 
Aifembly. 

Sea. 10. Alro an AiTembIy of a Man's Friends for the Defence of his 
. H Perfon, againfi thofe who threaten to beat him if he go to [uch a Mar· 21 .7.19. 

Lamb. 179. k~r, &c. i~ unlawful; for he wh? is in 1 :ear of {uch Infults, mull pro'-
;:'0p. t. 137. VIde for hIS Safety, ,by demandmg the Surety of the Peace againft the 
Cromp.64.a. Perfons by whom he IS threatened, and not make ufe of fuch violent Me
Bro. Riot's I.thods. which cannot but be attended wirh the Danger of railing Tumults 
5 Co. 91. b. and Diforders to the Difiurbance of ebe Publick Peace: Yet an Al1em ... 

bly of a Mun's Friends in his own Hou{e, for the Qefence of the 
PofTeffion thereof, againll thofe who threaten to make an unlawful Entry 
thereinto, or for the Defence of his Perfon agail\fi: thofe who threaten to 
beat him therein, irs induiged by Law; for a Man's HouCe is looked upon 
as his Cafilc:. 

'poph. 12 r. Se[l. I I. As to ,the fecon~ Point, viz. !i0w far Offencc5 of this Na
JI;I.7.1.a.lo.b ture may be fupprel1cd and pUllIfhed by the Common Law; it [cems d~ar, 
Vt~e fupra. That every Sheriff and Under-Sheriff, and allo every other Peace-Officer, 

as Conftables, &c. may and ought to do all that in [hem lies towards the 
fuppreffing of a Riot, and may command all other Perfons whatfoevcr [() 
affift them therein; alfo it is certain, That any private Perron may law
fully endeavour to-appeaCe all fuch Difiurbanc<::s, by fraying thoi~'whom 
he fuaH fee engaged therein from executing their Purpo{C, and alfo by 

I fiop-
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hopping others whom he fhall ree coming to join them; for if private 
Perfons may do thus much, as it is moft cerrain that they may, towards 

. , 

r59 

the fuppreiling of a common Affray, furcly a fortiori they may do it to-
wards the fuppreffing of a Riot: Alfo it hath been holden, That private ~ofh. 1216 
l>erfons may arm themfelves in order to ftlpprefs a Riot; from whence it e yogc7 . 

feems dearly to follow, .that they may alfo make ufe of Arms in the fup-
preffing of it, if there be a Neceffity for their fo doing. However it 
feems [0 be extreamly hazardous for private Perfons to proceed to thefe 
Extremities; and it teems no way fafe for them to go Jo far in common 
Cafes, leaft under the Pretence of keeping the Peace they caufe a more 
enormous Breach of it. and therefore {uch violent Methods feern only 
proper againft fuch Riots as favour of Rebellion, for the fuppreffing 
whereof no Remedies can be too fharp or fevere. However it is enaCted by 
I Georg. 5. That if perfons being unlarrfully, riOfOttjly andtuml,ltuoujly ajJembltti, 
or twelve or more of them, pMlicontinue toget~er, and not difper{e thmiJeltpes within 
one Hour aftrr P,oclamlltion made in Pllrfoance of that Statute, that then every 
Peace-Officer of the Place lJ7here filch AfJembly {bali he, lind all Perfom who foall 
be comm41Jded to be IIfjijling to fuch Officer, may and ought to apprehend all /Uch 
Rioters, and carry them btfore fome Juftice of Peace; Ilnd that if any fuch 
Rioter {hall happen to be kilied, maimed, or hurt hy Rea(on of their reJi(ling [uch 
Officer, &c. the Officer fhall be tlifcharged, &c. But the Statute being wholly 
in the Affirmative, cannot be thought to take away any Part of the Au-
thority in the fuppreffing of a Riot, which was before that Time given ei-
ther to Officers or private Pelfons by the Common Law or by Statute. 

Sell. 11.. Generally Offences of this Nature are puniOled at the Com- Crom. 61. 

mon Law, as Trefpa1fes, by Fine and lmprifonment only; yet fometimes, Dalt.cap,'f6. 

where they have been very enormous, they have been punifhed with the Cra. Ca.so7. 
Pillory; and anciently, if they were undertaken in Contempt of the 

\ King's exprefs Prohibition of their Meeting, under Pain of Forfeiture of l RoJ. Ab. 
Lands, &c. they (eem to have been punHhable with Cuch Forfeiture. 208. 

Sea. 13, It hath been holden, That the Perfons of whom a Cor po- lIEd.i.q b 
ration conti as being guilty of a Riot, are punifhable in their Natural, but Ii' a. 
nor in their Politick Capacity ; for the Corporation it felf cannot be in Dalt. cap. is. 

Fault, becaufe it is invifible, and exifts only in Suppofition of Law; yet 
there are fome Precedents by which it appears, that Corporations have . 
been amerced, and their Liberties feized. into the King's Hands, for fur· Cro. Ca. H'1. 

·feling a dangerous Riot to happen within their ]urifdiCl:ion without ufing . 
their Endeavours to fupprcfs it. . 

Sea. 14' Women are punjfhable as Rioters, but Infants under the 
Age of Difcretiotl are not. 

As to the third Point, viz. How far Offences of this Nature may be Cup
preifed and punHhed by Statute; I {hall confider, 

I. How far they may be fuppre1fed and puniilied by on6 ]ufiice of 
Peace. 

l.. How far by two or more. 

Sell. 15. As to the fidl: of th.efe Points, it is enaded by 34 Ed. 3· t. 
That JuJlices of Peace flali have Power to reJIrain Offenders, .Rioters, ~nd All 
Barrators ; And to purflle, arrtJl, take and chaftift them Accordmg. to thetr Trtf 
paft A1Id Offence; and to Clllife them to he i'mprlfoned, and dul, punifhed, &c. 
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),. H. 7· 9· b. SeO. 16. And this Statute has been liberally confrrued for the Ad .. 
Crom.6,. a. vancement of Juftice; for it has beenrefolved, That if a Jufiice of 
~!:b. ~L:' Peace find Perrons riotoufly alTembled, he alone without fraying for his 
&c. Companions hath not only Power to areefi the Offenders, and bind them 
Dilt. cap. 46. to their good Behaviour, or imprifon them if they do not offer good Bail, 
Bro. Peacq. but [hac 'he may alfo authorize others to arref~ them by a bare Parol 
galt. cap. +6. Command without ocher Warrant; and that by Force thereof the Per
Pule. :8. fans fo commanded, may purfue and arrefi the Offenders in his Abfence 

as well as Prefence. 1 t is alfo faid, That if a J ufiice of Peace be fick, 
and hear that Perfons are riotouflyaffembled, he may fend his Servants 

balr. cap. +6. to arrea them, and bring them before. him; and that if he hear that Per
i.~!t.7~~~,b. fons are riotoufly together in a certain .Plac~, an~ ~o thither and find none 
&c. there, he may leave his Servants behtnd him Wltl1 a Command to areefl: 
Cramp. 64.a. them, when they {hall come. Alfo it is faid, That after a Riot is over, 
Kellw. 4r. anyone Jufiice of Peace may fend his Warrant to arrefi any Perfon who 
Cromp.19s·b was concerned in it, and alfo that he may fend him to Gaol, till he {hall 
DaIr. cap. 46. find Sureties for his good Behaviour. 

Sea~ 17. But it [eems to be agreed, That no one a Juftice of Peace hath 
any Power by Force of this Stature, either to record a Riot upon his 

aBro. PeaCf7. own View, .or to take an Inquifition thereof after it is over: Alfo if one 
~el1w. 41. a. Jufiice of Peace proceeding upon this Statute, fhall arreft an innocent 
&~~b. 181, Perfon as a Rioter, it feemeth that he is liable to an Action of Trefpafs, 
PuJt. 26. a. and that the Party arrefied may jufiify the refcuing of himfe!f, becaufe no 
~. P. c';3l' lingle Jufiice of Peace is by this Statute made a Judge of the faid Offence. 
6;~~~~. J.,. bBut jf a Riot {hall be committed by Perfons armed in an unufual Manner, 
galt.cap• 46. contrary to the Statute of Northampton, and anyone Jufiice of Peace 
J:dge~,r;~. ading ex ,officio, in Purfuance of the faid Statute, fe~ze the Armour and 
b 8 Co.n J. a. imprifon the Offender, and make a Recor~ of the Whole Matter, fuch a 
Dalt. Cap. ::1. Record cannot be [[averfed, becaufe it is made by one acting in a judi-

. . . cial Capacity, as appears more at large in the Chapter of Affrays; and 
.~afr~~;z.J~: .. for t~e fame ~earon, ~f a Juft.ice of Peace proceeding on tl~e Statut~ of 

. p 15 RICh. 2. agalOfi Forclble Entries and DetalOers, fhall upon hiS own VIew 

Crom. 65. 2. 

Dale. cap. 46. 
Lamb. 3'7-
Vide infra 
Sea. 25. 

PuIt. 25'. a. 
z6. a. 
Lamb. 314, 
Crom.6z. a. 

3 H. 7. 10. h. 
3 Inft. J 58. 
Vide: fupra. 

record a Riot, Which {hall be committed in the making of an¥ fuch Forcible 
Entry o.r Detainer, a Riot fo recorded cannor be traverfed, as hath been 
fhewn ill the foregoing Chapter. Al[o if a J ufiice of Peace ading as a 
Judge, by Vertue of any Srarute wh~rfoever, impowering him [0 to do, 
make a Re.cord upon his View of a Riot committed ill his Prefence, ruch 
{Record fhall not be traverfed; for the Law gives fuch an uncontroulable 
Credit to all Matters of Record, made by any Judge of Record as [uch, 
that it wiJl never admit of an Averment again1{ the Truth thereof. 

Sefl. 18. It harh been quefiioned, W herber a Jufiice of Peace be au
thorized by Vertue of [he above. mentioned Statute of 34 Ed. 3. I. to 
raife the Power of the County to fupprefs a Riot; but it feemeth, That 
by being made a Confeivator of the Peace, he hath by implication of Law 
all fueh Powers in Relation thereto, as are incident to the Office of a 
Confer·vator orthe Peace by the Common Len\'; and con[equentJy; That he 
hath a Right of demanding the Ailifiance of others to enable him ro preferve 
the Peace 111 [he fame manner, as every Sherifi and Confiable arc impowered 
to demand fuch AiIifiance by the Common Law: However [here teems to 
be no Reafon to doubt, but that every J ufiice of Peace is authorized by 
17 Rich. 2. 8. to raife the Power of the County to reprefs a Riot; for 

PuIr. 25. ,,6. by the [aid Statute it is enacted, That as foon as the Sheriffs, and other the 
Lamb. 3

1
4, King'jMiniflers~ (und~r which Words all Jufiices of Peae\;; {eem clearly to 

be included,) PMIt hear of a Riot, RONt, or other AflmJ6ly again{l the Peace, 
I 1 ~ / 

I 
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they with the Power of the County where focl" Cafe /hall happen, jh:lll diflurb fuch 
Malic~ with all tht:ir Pqwer, And /haD apprehend All filch Offenders, and pltl 
them in Frifon, until due Execution of the Law be made of them; and that the 
Lords 4nd other liege People of the Realm /halt attend with their ;rhole Strength, 
and Power the Sheriffs and /'vJinijlers dforeJaid. 

Sea. 19. As to the fecond Poine, viz. How far Oifcnces of this r\ a·
ture may be fuppreifed and punilbed by two or more Juflices of Peace, 
it is enacted by I 3 h~ 4· 7. '1 hat if any Riot, Aj[embly, or ROflt cf People 
againft the Law, be made in Parties of the Realm, that the JtI[lices of Peace, _ 
thre~ or two of them at tbe leajl, And the Sherij]' or Under-Sheriff of the COt/nty 
where fucl; Riot, AJfembly or ROflt fhall be made herell/ter, flail come /!Jlth tile 
power of the County.' (if need be) to artejl them, and fhaDarrejl them; and the 
fame 'Juftices ana 0herijJ~ or Under-Sherif[. !ball hAve Power to record fh'lt 
which they foalt fin,d- /0 done in their Prtfence againjl the Law. And that £.1 
the Record of the fame Juflifes' lind Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff, (uch TrrjpafftrJ 
and .offenders {hall be conviCJ in the Manner and Form liS is contained in the 
$tAtute of FardUe Entries. . 

Sea. 20. In the Confi:rucrion of this Statute, compared .with the 
above mentioned Statute of 17 Rich. 2. 8. and alCo with [he Statute of 
2. 11 5.8. it hath been holden, that all Perfons whatCoever, and even 
Noblemen, and all others of what Condition or Degree foever they may Pul~. '::'9 3 • 

be, except Women, Clergymen, Per[ons decrepit, and Infants under [h e 5aTb. 3 I ;-6 

t\ge of fifteen Years, are bound under Pain of Fine and Imprifonmenc up- C:o~~~P6i a: 
on rcafonable Warning to attend the Jufiices and Sheriffs in the Execution L4mb. I16'. 

of the faid Statute, and not only [0 arrel1 the R~oters but aHo to con· 
duct them to Prifon. . 

SefJ. 21. Alfo it hath been holden, That thofe who attend the Ju-
ftices jn order to fupprefs a Riot, may take with them fuch Weapons as ~;~.h. 120, 

1hall be necelfary to enable them effectually to 'do it, and that they may Cromp.61_ 

jufiify the beating, w~unding, and even the killing of fuch Rioters as Dalr. cap. 46 . 
.tI... 11 r.n. r r: Lamb. 3 [6. ma rellu, or refule to finrender themleiV€s. 

Sell. 2.. It is faid, That the Juilices of Peace are not only impowercd Lamb. 3 IS, 

by the faid Statute, to raiie the Power of the County to aifiil them, in 3 1 9. 

fuppreffing a Riot which iliall happen within their own Vi~w or Hearing, ~~:~: ~~ 4
6

-

but alfo, that they may fafely do it upon a credible Information given 
them of a notorious Riot happening at a Difiance, whether there were 
any fuch Riot in Truth or not; for it may be dangerous for them to fray 
till they can get certain Information of [he Fad: But they feern to be 
punifhable for alarming the Country in this Manner, witham fome fuch 
probable Ground of their Proceeding, as would induce a reafonabJe Man 
to think it neceiTary and convenient. 

seet. 23. It feems clear from the [aid Stature, That if [he J ufiices;, &c_ 
in going towards the Place where they have heard that there is a Riot, 
filall meet Pereons coming from thence riotoufly arrayed, they may arre11 
them forbeilJg aiTembled together in ruch an unlawful Manner, and aWo 
make a Record thereof, &c. for the Statute extends [0 all other unlawful 

. Aflemblies whatfoever as well as [0 Riots. 

Pu1r. '!9.a. 
Lamb. 3 I " 

3 16• 
CI·omp. 64 b. 
Dalt. Ca p. 4.6. 

Oak cap 46. 
Lamb. ') 16. 
Cramp. 63.3. 

Sell. 24. Alfo it feems clear, That after the Jufiices have had a 
V iew of a Riot, they may make a Record thereof, whether the Offen~ 
clers be in Cufiody at the fame Time or have efcaped: And it ,is {aid, 
That the Jufiices may lawfully, upon a frefu PurCuit, arrdl: fuch 'If Lamb 3 dL / 

the Offenders as fhall have efcaped, but that they cannot at another Time ~:11~ .. ~;\4~: 
award any Procefs on fuch a Record, and therefore that they ought [0 8 Co. Ill. 

fend it ioto the King's Bench, if any of the Offenders efcape from a frefu 
T t p~Hruir, 
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Vide infra Purfuit, and tha~ Procers !hall ilfue againft them from thence: However 
s~a, =-9· there [ecms to be no doubr t but that any of the [arne Jufrices who have 
Vide fupra, recorded a Riot, or any other Jufiice of Peace, may at any Time by vcr-
SeC!:. 15,'l6. f d 11 1 r. I rue of the above mentioned Statute 0 34 E . 3. I. arre t lOle w 10 

have been nororioufly guilty ~f a Riot, in order [0 compel them to find 
Sureties for their Good Behaviour. , 

Raym, j86. Sec1. 25. It feernelh to be cerrain, That rhe Record of a Riot ex
CrOlnp.65. a. prefsly mentioned to have happened within the View of the Jufiices by 
~a'J~ ca. 46. whom it is recorded, is a Conviction of fo great Authority, that it can 

no way be [raverred, however little Ground in Truth there might be to 
affirm that any Riot at all was committed, or however. innocent the Par
ties may be of the Fact recorded again11 'them. And it is faid~ That if 

Pule. 29· a, b. one be bound by Recognizance to keep the Peace, and on a Scire Facias 
~:~~b. 316

, thereon fuch a Record of a Riot be produced againfi him, he fuall not 
only ~e concluded thereby from pleading the general Hfue, but alfo from 
pleading any Marrer of Jufiification.whatfoever., 

Sect. 26. However it feemeth clear, That if in fuch a Record of a 
Lamb. 311. Riot it be contained, that the Party was guilty therein of a Felony, or 
Da]. ca. 13 o. Maihem, or Refcops, the Party fhall be concluded thereby as to the 

Riot only, and not as to any of the other Maners, becaufe the J ufiices 
of Peace have by this Statut~ a judicial Authority over no other Offences 
except Riots, Routs, al'ld unlawful Alfemblies. 

Sec1. 27. And inafmuch as fuch a Record is a final Convidion of the 
Parties as to all fuch Matters as arc properly contained in it, it ought to 

Lamb. 316. be certain both as to the Time and Place of the Offence, and the Num
DaIr. ca. 4

6
• ber of Perfons concerned therein, and the feveral Kinds of W€apons 

made ufe of by them, and all other Circumfiances of the Faa:; for flnce 
the Parties are concluded from denying the Truth of fuch a Record, and 
have no oth~r Remedy to defend thernfelves againfi it, but only by 'ta
king Advantage of the In(ufficiency of what is ,contained in it, they may 
jufily demand the Benefit of excepting to it, if it do not exprefly filew, 
both that they are guilty within the Meaning of the Statute, and alfo 
how far they are guilty, and that the Jufiices have purfued the Power 

Lamb. 3'9. given them by the [aid Statute; and from the fame Ground it feerns alfo 
J~aym. 3 b6. to follow, That fLIch a Record may be excepted againft, if it do not ap
~2.1I· DaJ. ca. pear to have been made by the Sheriff or Under-Sheriff in concurrenc~ 

with the J uftices. 
Sea. 28. It is [aid that the Offendtrs being under the Arreft of the 

Lamb. 317. raid Jufiices, and alfo conviaed by a Record of th.eir Off(;nce, ought im
Dalc.ca. 4

6
. mediately to be committed to Gaol by the fame Jufiices, till they £baH 

make Fine and Ranrom to the King, which can be alfelfed by no other 
Jufiices of Peace, except thofe by whom the Record of the Offence was 
made; and by 2 H. 5. 8. ruch Fine oughr-to be larger than it was wont to 
be before that Statute, for the Support of the Charges of the raid J u
fikes, &c. whereof Payment ought to be made by the Sheriff, by In-
denture thereof between him and them. ' 

Sea. 29· It is farther enaded by the faid Statute of 13 H. 4. 7.' 
that if it fhall happen, That filch Trefpa./Jers and Offenders be departed before 
the 'coming of the foid Juftices lind Sheriff, and Undtr·Sheritf, that the fame 
Juflices, ~hru, or two of them jhatt diligently inquire within II ~lonth lifter foch 
Riot, AfJembly, Dr RfJut of People fo mllde, ArJd thereof foalt hear and determilfC 
'1lccording to the Law of tbe Llll1d. 

Scll. 
4-
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Self. 10. Alfo it is farther enaded by 19 H. 7. 13. That the Sheriff 

having a Precept direc1ed to him to return a Jur" in purplance of 11 H'4- 7· 
]haa retllrn. twenty four Perfons dweOing within the Shire where foch Riot, ROHt, 
or unlawful AfJemhly flao. be Jo committed ana done, whereof every of them flall 
have Lands and Tenements within the fame Shire, to the yearly ralile of twenty 
Shillings of Charter-Land or Freehold, or twenty-fix Shillings and eight Pence of 
Copyhold, Of of both, over and above aO Charges, for to enquire of the [aid Riot, 
ROllt, or unlawful AffimUy. And that he flaO return upon every Perfon fo ly 
him impaneUed, in lfJues at the firft D4Y twenty ShiOings, and at the fecund Day 
(orty Shiliings, if they appear not, and be (worn to inqnire of the PremifJcs at th~ 
firft Day. And that the Sheriff for every Default, &c. Jball forfeit twenty 
Pounds, &c. 

Sea. 3 I. It is not clearly fetded, whether the Month, within which 1 Sid. 186. 

the JuO:ices of Peace are confined to take their Inquiry by Force of thefe v.~e~ 6~). 
Statutes, muil: be reckoned according to the Computation of a Lunar, 1 e upla. , 

or of a Solar Month; however it feems to be agreed, That if the Jufi:i· Lamb. pl. 

ces give their Charge to the Jury, and it is faid, that if they do but ~ai· ca. 46
. 

award a Precept for the returning of the Jury, within a Lunar Month, 6 M~d~~41. 
they may take the Verdict afterwards, for the Caufe being regularly at .. 
cached in them within the Time prefcribed by the Statute, {hall be pro-
fecuted as all other Caufes ought, with fuch convenient Difpatch as to 
the Judges thereof fhall feern proper~; and the Statute by Obliging the 
Jufiices to make fo fpeedy an Inquiry, meant not [0 hurry them ill 

the Execution of it. 
SeEl. 32. It is generally faid, That any Jufiices of the County may Lamb. 3:11, 

take fuch an InqUiry, whether they dwell near the Place where the Riot b~' 6 
happened, or at a Difiance, or whether they went to view the Riot or P~1~.c:9\: 
not; for the Statute ought to be conil:rued as largely as the Words will Cro.61. b. 
bear, in Favour of the Jufiices Power in the fupprcffing of fuch Riots; 63· tl . fiy~emS 

fc . . Jb Ii COR car • and therefore tho e Words 10 the Statute, that the fame JU/!lces, &:c. a 
inquire, ought to be thus expounded, That the fame Jufiices wko were 
before impowered to rai[e the PojJe, Uc. 1hall inquire; and it is clear, 
That any Juil:ices in the County are within that part of the Statute 
which gives that Power; neither is it any Way reafonable to confirue the 
Iail: Claufe of the faid Stature, whereby the Jufiices who dwell 'nighcft, 
are bound to execute rhe Statute under Pain of one hundred Pounds, in 
fuch a Manner as to'refirain the Jurifdidion of thofe who by the forego-
ing Part of tlle raid Statute are aurilorifed to execute it; for if fuch an Ex
pofition fhould prevail, the Negligence of the Juil:ices who happen t() 
dwell nigheft would make the StatQte wholly ineffectual. 

SeO. 33. It feems clear from the Wording of the above mentioned Lamb. 311. 

Claufe, that th~ Sheriff ought not to )oin ~ith the Jufiices in taking Raym·186. 
of ruch an InqUIrY, as he ought to do 111 makIng a Record of a Riot up. 
on View. ' 

Sell. 14' Alfo it feems clear from thofe Words in the Statute of 
13 H. 4' 7· Thllt the fllme JIIJlices flall hear and determine, &c. that they 
may award Procefs under their own refie, againft thofe who fhall be in-
diCted before them of any of the Offences above mentioned, according Lamb. 323, 

to the Form of the faid ~tatu[e; and alfo that they may award the like 3l8. 

Procefs for the Trial of a Traverfc of fuch an Inquifitiol1, and do all ~a~~p~a;;t~, 
other Things in relation thereunto, which are' of Courfe incident to all Pule. 26. b. 
Coures of Record. Cram. 67. 

Sell. 35. But it hath been quefiioned, whether the Jufiices can fafely Dalt.ca.46. 
difmifs the Offenders upon their paying fuch a Fine as {hall be impofed Cram. 61. b. 

upon 
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Of Riots, Routs; and unlarPful AJfemblies_ Book 1. 
upon them without fome Judgment, for th~ir fmprironment~S w~ll a~ 
Fine, illafmuch as the ~tatute of 2 H. 5. 8. IS cxprefS, That all RIOters 
~t[ainted of great and heinous Riots, {hall have one whole Yeat's 1mpri; 
fonrnent at the leaft, without bail, &c. and that Rioters attainted of Peti~ 
Riots, thall have lmprifonmenr, as beft lliall feern to the King or co his 
Council. . . 

Sea. 36. Formerly, if the Fine impofed upon Rioters by Jufiice:5 of 
Peace had been too favo~1rable, it was a common PraCtice for the 'Coure 
of Star-( hamber afterwards to impofe fuch ocher Fine as' might? 'rage-
ther with that which was a·ifeifed by the Juflicesof Pe'lcc, be proportion
able to (he Heinoufilefs of the Offence; and this \Vas faid not to be a 
double Punilliment for the fame Offence, but only an Award -of due ·Pe-
nalty ·at feveral Times. . ' 

Sea. 37. It is fartlu~r enacted by the faid StatQre of 13 H. 4- 7. rb4i 
if the Truth cann(}t be [orlnd in the Manner its i5 afor~fPlid, then within Il fl'lomh 
then next (oUowing, the Juftices, three, or two IJj them, Ilnq the Sherif!, or Up~ 
der.Sheriff, ]haU certify befou the King and hu Cormci' all the De~d Imd' the Cir';' 
cumJlitfl'ces thereof: 11/ bieh Certificate jh,4D be of like Force dS the Prefent11}ent of 
trrelve M~n; flf0f) which C€rri{icdte thefoid lrefetrjJers ana Ojfinders ]halt be put to 
anJwer, and they which /h.d' be found guillY, jhall be punfjhed according to th~ 
Difcretien of the King and his Cotmcit. And if foch TrefptJj{ers and (j/enders 
do traver[e the Matter fo c,rtifed, the fame Certificat'e and lraverfe fo"lt be fent 
into the King's Bench, there to be ,tried and determintrl; as ihe Law requireth; 
and if they appear not before the King and bu, Cormeil, or in the King's pench, 
upon foch Procefs and Proc/Il'l1'Jtltif)n for their Appearance as are required ly th~ 
{uid Matute, they ]halt be attainted of the Riot, ·&c. 

SetJ. 38. And it is farther enacted by 19 H. 7. 13· That if a Riot, &c. 
be not found by the Jury by reaJon of any Maintenance or Embracery of the Jurors, 
then the fame Juflitu, &c. lover and above fuch Certificate 7thich they muft and 
are hONnd to make by the (aid Statute of 13 H. 4' 7. jhaU in the fame Certifica_te 
certify t.he N.'lmes and MifdemeanollTs of {tlch Maintainers, &c. on Pain that 
every of the [aid Jujlices, &c. foalL forfeit twenty Pounds, if they have no rea
fonable Excufe for' not certifying the fame; which Certijcate /o,made, flall be of 
like Force as if the Matter were found by PerditJ of twelve Men; .md every 
Perfon duly proved to be fuch a Maintainer, &c. flall forfeit twentj Pounds, &c. 

Sea . . 39. In the Confiruction of thefe Statutes it hath been hold~n; 
That the Certificate required by the above mentioned Statutes may be 
made, either by the Jufiic~s, &c. who went to fee the Riot, or by thofe 
who took the Inquiry; but it feems to be moll proper, That where-ever 
fuch an Inquifition is taken, fueh Certificate fllould be made by fuch Jll'
{lices who made the Inquiry, becauic they haVing had the Examination of 
the Fact, muft needs be beft able to judge of the Circumfiances thereof, 
and in that Refpefiare the moft proper Perfons to fupply the Defects of 
the Inquiry: However the faid Stature of 19 Ii. 7. 13. which is grafted 
on' I l H. 4. 7- feems clearly to imply, That fome Jufiices are bound in 
a mOre efpecial Manner to make fuch Certificate than any others, by im
poling the Penalty of twenty Pounds on thofe who negleCt to make it as 
they are bound by 13 H.4. 7. which Parr of [he Statute feems ro be 
maft reafonablyapplied to thofe Jufrices who took the Inquiry, or ill 
Cafe that no Inquiry was taken, to thofe Jufiices Who endeavoured to 
take one, but by the Fault of others were hindred from taking it; fot 
there was no Need of filch an additional Penalty on the neighbouring 
Jufiices, who were bound beCoIe to do their Duty in executing 1,3 H. 4· 7. 

onder 
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under Pain of forfeiting one hundred Pounds, as will be fue\vn in the fol
lowing Part of this Chaprcr,. . 

Sea. 40 • Alfo it is gen::ralty faid~ That fuch ~ Cei'tificate mutt be Puir. '9· L 

made within a M~nth after the Jnqui~y; and this feems to be a very re~- ~~~~:.1~~. 
[onable ConfiruCbon where an InqUIry has adually been made; but It , 
may happen that no Inquiry at all may be taken,- either duo' the Default 
of the Sheriff in nor returning a Jury, or the Obfiinacy of the Jurors in 
refufing to appear, or the rebellious Humour of the People in not fuffer-
ing the Jufiices to do their Duty; in all which cafes a Certificate feems 
to be required, both by the Intent and Lercer of the Statute, the Words 
whereof as to this pur pore are, If the Truth cannot be found in the Manner 
1M iJ ~lforefaid, thm within II Mvnth then next foliowing, the JuJlices, &c. jhJdl 
certify, &c. And therefore in thefe Cafes it [eerns pro~er (Q make a Cer
tificate of the Obfiructions, which prevented the Tal~ing of fuch an In
quiry, within a Month afrer they happen~ 

Sea. 41. It feemerh clear from the pJain Words of the Stamte, That .Lamb. P4''' 
the Certificate ought to be made to the Privy Council-board, which is ~onbCrompt. 
clearly difiinguHhed, bodl from the Chancery, and alfo from the King's dalt.·~a. 46, 
Bench~ which, in fome Statutes relating to judicial Proceedings, are raken & 13°· . 

for the King's Council. Bro.PHEm. I. 

Sea. 42. It is [aid, That if there be a Variance between the InquiG- Pul. Z9. h. 
tion and Certificate, that 111311 be taken which is mo~for the King;s Ad- Cro. 6;. b. 

vantage; and therefore if the Inquifition be of a Riot by ren Perfons, t:T.~a~l~. 
and the Cenificate of a Riot by twenry, or by ten in Harneis; or of a 4 

Battery join'd with the Riot, that rhe Certificate 1hall be preferred, be-
caufe the Fine to the King £hall be the greater; but if rhey differ only as ~arb} '1:' 
to the Time, it is [aid that rhe Inquifirion 111aIl be preferred. u .:1 • . 

Sea. 43. Alfo it feernerh certain, that fuch a Certificate, being in Na .. 
ture of an Indictment at Common Law, ought to comprehend the cer- 0·1 6 

d 
3 • ca. 't , 

tainty of Time, Place, an Perfons, and other material Circumftances, & ca. 1,0. 

both of the Riots and Maintenance, &c. but perhaps it needs not exprers L~~b. 'P), 

the Additions of the Offenders. 3··, 

Sell. 44' It is farther enaCted by the raid Statute of 13 H 4' 7. That 
the Jujlices of Peace dwelling nighejl in every (ounty where fo&h Riot, AjJembly, 
or Rout if People /halt be made hereafter, tDgether with the Sheriff or Under
Sheriff oj the fame County, and aifo the Jujl:ces of Affifes for the 2ime that they 
/hall be there in their Seffion, in cafe: that any Juch Riot, AjJembly, or Rout be 
made in their Pre{ence, /halt do Execution Df thIS Statute, everyone flpon Pain of 
an hrmdred Pounds. to be paid to the King 1M often ({4 they /balt be found in de
fault of the Execution of the fame Statllte. 

In the Confirucrion of this Claufc' the follOWing Opinions have been 
holden, I 

Sell. 4,. I. That no Jufiice of Peace is in danger of incurring the ~amb. 32 6. 

Penalty thereof, unlefs he dwell in the County wherein a Riot hap- D:1~~~!~t 
pens. 

Sell. 46. H. That if any Jufiices of Peace, who do not dwell near- Dal. ca. 46• 
eft to the Place, do adually execute the Statute, they excufe all the Lamb. 3

26
. Crom. 63. h. 

rdt. Pule. 30. a. 

Serlo 47. Ill. Tl:at if the Jufiices whore dwelling was nearefi at the 
Time of (he Riot, or one of them, happen 1:0 die within the Monch, thofe Crom. lb. b. 
whofe dwelliAg is thereby become the nearefi, are bound to execute the 
Statute in the {arne Manner as the oth~rs were. 

Uu 
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Of Riots, Routs, and unlawful AJfemblier. Book. I. 
Se8. 48. IV. That l10twirhfianding thofe Juftices only who dwell 

nearell: are liable to the Penalty of the Statute, yet if any others on 
i Notice neg.1ed: to fupply their Default, they are fineable at Difcretion. 

Crom.6).b. SelJa 49. V. That if the two Jufiices, or one of them, do their Du
taar~/2~. ~y in executing, or en~eavouring to execut~ ~he Stat.ute, t~ey iliall not 
Pule. 3o~a. mcur any Penalty duo a Default of the ShenfI~ &c. either In refuting to 

appear, or to return a Jury, &c. 
Sell. 50. VI. That the [aid Jufiices, &c. ihall not avoid the Penalty 

Crom. 61. b. by executing the Statute in Part ol1ly, as by recording a Riot Without 
committing the Parties. 

Sell. 5 I. VI J. That no J unice, e;c. is CubjeCt to the Penalty of the 
Oat. ca. 46. raid Statute on account of a Petit Riot, but only of fuch as are notorious, 

Dy.SIO. PI. 
i5· 
Lamb. l28. 
Pulr. 28- b. 
Cram. 62. b. 
Dal. ca . ..,6. 
Crom.62.b. 
Lamb .. 322. 
Pulr. 28. 
Dalt. ca. 46 
Crom.6.,. a. 

• , 

and in nature of Infurredions and Rebellions. 
SeEl. 52,. VlJI. That if a Jufiice of Peace, &t. had no exprefs No

tice given him of the Riot, he {ball be excufed, unlefs it were fo very fla
grant, that by common Intendment, everyone dwelling near it could 
not but have Notice thereof. 

SefJ. 51' lX. That the Acquiefcence or Agreement of the Parties ag
grieved is no excufe to the Ju.fiices, becaufe they ought, ex O/licio, to 
make the Inquiry, and make Proclamation whether any will give Evi
dence for the King, &c. and may bind fuch of the Parties grieved as 
{hall refufe to prof~~ute their Complaint to their Good Behaviour . 

Sea. 54. Alfo it is farther enacted _ by 2 H. ;. 8. That IIpon dny De-
fault of ihe [aid Juflices, &c. touchiflg the Execution of 13 H. 4- It Commif 
Ji~n JbaB be awarded at the Inftance of the Party grieved, to enquire IH we/J of the 
Truth of the Cafe, as of the~ Defllult of the {aid Juftices, &c. And that the [aid 
CommijJioners foliO prefontly rett$rn into Chllncery' the Inquefts before them tAken ; 
IlfJd that the Jurors, who /hall mAke Inquiry, /ball be worth 10 1. per Annum; 
lind JbaU be returned by the Coroners, if the Sheriff, fuppofed to be in Defoult, 
continue in his Ojftce, &c. See the Statute. 
_ Sea. 55. Alfo it is farther enaCled by 2 H. 5. 9· and 8 H.6. 14. 
That the Lord ChanceUor, Ilpon Complaint made to him, thllt II dllngerous Rioter 
is fled into Places unknown, and Illfo upon a Suggejlion under the Seals of two Ju
f/it:u of Peace and the Sheriff, that the common Fame and Poke runneth in the 
COllnty of the Riot, may award a Ca.pias againft the P Ilrty returnAble in Chancery 
upon a certam Day, &c. and afterwards II Writ of Proclamation returnable in-the 
King's Bench, &c. 

Sell. 56. But all the Penalties of the above mentioned Statutes ha
ving been found by Experience not [0 be fufficient to refirain the Rage of 
the Populace from breaking out into dangerous Tumults, whenever they 
happen to be perfwaded that they lie under any real or pretended Grie
vance, it was thought necefiary to make a farther Provifion againft fuch 
infolent Difiurbances of the Peace, by more fevere Laws; and to this End 
it was enaded by I George,. That if any Perfons to the Number of twe/ve, or 
more, being Imlawfi$lly, riotoujly, lind tU1'lJIIIIII()Ujly a/Jembled together, to the Di. 
fturt~nce of the puhlick Peace, and being required or commanded ly any Juftict 
of Pet1!e, Sheriff of the County, or Under.Sheriff, or by the Mayor, Bai:ij{, or 
Bailiffs, 01' other Hea,d-Ojftcer or Jllftice of the Peace of any Cit], or Town corpo
rate, where [uch AJ/embly jhaU be, by Proclamation 10 be mAde in the King's 
Name, immediately to difperfo themfelves, and,peaceably to depArt to their Hllbita
tions, or to their ItJ'W/ul Blljinefs, under the PAins 0/ the laid S,atute, foall after
wards unlawfoUy, riotou.jly, and tUlnllltuolIJly continue together by the Space of one 
Hour After foch Froclamation mAde, or after" 'R'iJljul Let or Hindrance of a JR-

flice 
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ftiGe 8f Peate, &c. {rom making the [aid Proclamation, "all he Adjildgerl Fel'Olis 
withollt Benefit of the Clergy .. 

Se&1. 57. And it is farther enaCled by the faid. Statute, That if 4"1 
Perron or Pcrfom /hall with Force and Arms wilfoOy and knowinglJ oppo{e, ob
firutl, or in any Manner wilful1yand knowingly, let, hinder, or hurt any ferfon, 
&c. who' {hall begin to proclaim, or go to proc/aim, according to the Proctamlltion 
appointed ~J the [aid Stat~te, whereby [uch ProclamatUln foal not be made, Iht'} 
foaO be adjudged Felons wtthout Benefit of Clergy. . , 

Sell. 58. And it is farther enaded by the raid Statute, That if any 
Perfons unlawfully~ riotol!jly, and trtmultuouJly ajJembled together, to the Diflur
~4nce of the publick Peace, /haB unlawfu-Oy and with Force demolifbor p"1J 
down, or begin to demolifb or puO down, any Church or Chapel, or any Building 
for religio,~s Worfoip, ctrtifted, and-regijiered according to I Will. & Mar. 12. 
which is commonly caUet! The Toleration ACl, or any DT1'elling-houje, Barn, 
Stable, Dr other Out.hou[e, they /halt be adjudged Felons without the Beneftt ofth, 
Clergy. 

Sea. $9. And it is farther enaCted by the raid Statute, Thllt when-ever 
IIny fuch Church, &c. follll be demoliflJed, &c. by Ilny filch Rioters, &c. the In
habitants of the T~wn or Hundred wherein the Riot happened, follll be bOlmd to 
make good the Damage, &c. \ 

C HAP. LXVI. 

Of Offences ~by Oflz"cers in general. 

OFfences under the Degree of capital, more immediately againfl: the 
SubjeCt, not amounting [0 an adual Difiurbance of the Peace, 

are either; 

I. Such as are committed by Officers; or, 
2.. Such as are committed by common Perrons without any Relation 

to an Office. 

Offences by Officers [eem reducible to the following Heads: 

I. Neglect, or Breach of Duty. 
2.. Bribery. 
3. Extorrion. 

Sea. [ . As to the firft of there Offences, I take it to be agreed, Co. Lit. 231, 
That in the Grant of every Office whatfoever, there is this Condition 23+. 
implied by common Reafon, that the Grantee ought to execute it dili. 
gently and faithfully: For flnce every Office is infiituted, not for the 
fake of the Officer, ~ut for the good of fome other, nothing can be more 
jun, than that he, who either neglects or refuCes to anCwer the End for 
which his Office was ordained, fhould give Way to others who ate both 
able and willing to take Care of it. And therefore it is certain, That an 
Officer is liable to a Forfeiture of his Office, not only for doing a Thing 
direfrly contrary [0 the Defign of it, but alfo for neglecting to attend his 

Duty 



Of 'Bribery. Book Iii 
Duty at all uru~, proper, and convenient Times and Places, whereby 
any Damage filall accrue to thofe, by or for whom he was inade an ~f-

, ,Co. 50. fleer. And fOll}e have gone fo far. as to hold, That an Office co~cermng 
Co. Lit. 133· the Adrhin~firation of Jufiice, or th~ Coml110n Wealth, 1hall be forfeited 

for a bare Non-UCer, whether any fpecial Damage be occafioned thereby 
or not': But this Opinion doth not app€ar to be warranted by any Refo; 

a ,9 H.6. 32· lution in Point, and [he a Authorities which are Cited to maintain it, do 
:~ ~dri: 43!~ b. not feem to come up to it: Howeyer it carinot bu~ be very_ reafonable, 
2 H. ,. II. h. That he who fo far negleCts a pubhck Office, as pla1111y to appear to take 
Plow. Com. no manner of . Care of it, fuould rathet be immediately' difplated, than 
L~~gQuinto the publick be in. danger of fuffering. [h~t ~amage, which cannot but be 
Ed.4· "7' expected Come Time or other from hiS Negligence. 
II Ed. 4' I. SelJ. 2. But it would beendlefs to enumerate all the particular Ifi~ 

fiances, wherein an Officer may be difcharged or fined; ark! it alfo feerns 
needlefs to endeavour it, becaufethey are generally fo obviotl~ to com
mon Seilfe, as to need no Explication; for what can be more plain, than 

b 9 Co. 5~. a. that a Gaoler deferves to be difcharged and fine~, for voluntarily b fuf
e Raym. '-16. fering his Pri[o~ers to efcape, or for C bar?ar?u~y mi[ufin~ them! What 
dCroJa.4 l .b• (:an be more eVH:lenF~ than that.a d Shenff IS )u11ly pumjtable for per-

f wading a Jury to underprize Goods in the Execution of a Fieri FacitU, 
&c t And therefore I filall leave the particular Cafes of this Nature to 
every Man's own Judgment, which, from the Confideration of the general 
Rules. above mentioned, and the various Circumfiances of every Cafe; 
will eafily difcern how far each Offence of this Kind deferves to be pu .. 

; inn. 149. 

Hob. 9. 
Cro.Ja.6S. 

niihed. . 

C HAP. LXVII. 

Of ~ribery. 

IN treating of Bribery, I fball cpn(id~r, 

I. What it is. 11 
2. How it is punHhable . 

. Sea. I ~ A.nd ~rfr, .. Bribery in a .flrilt Senfe is taken for a great Mif
pClfion of one m a Judlcml Place, takIng any valuable Thing whatCoever, 
except Meat and Drink of finall Value, of anyone who has to do be .. 
fore him any Way, for doing his Office, or by Colour of his Office but 
of the King only. ' 

Seif. 2.. I.3ur Bribery in a large Senfe is fometimes taken for the re~ 
ceivillg or o£feri.ng of any undue Reward, by Or to any Perron whatfo
ever, whore ordinary Profeffioll or Buftnefs relates to the Adminifiration 
of puhlick Jufiice, in order to incline him to do a Thing againfr the 
known llules of Hon~fi:y ~nd Integrity; for the Law abhors any the Ieafi: 
ten~ency to Corruption 111 thofe who are ~ny Way concerned' in its Ad
minilhation, and will not endure their taking a Reward for the doing a 
Thing which deferves the fevereft of Punilhments. 

Sell. 3· Alfo Bribery f~melimes lignifies the taking or giving of a 
Reward for Offices of a pubhck Nature; and Curely nothing can be more 

1 '" pa~ 



Of 13ribery. 
palpably prejudicial to the good of the Pub lick, than to have Places 'of 
the highefi Concernment, on the due Execution whereof the Happinefs of 
both King abd People doth depend, difpofed of not to thofe who are mofi: 
able to execute them, but to thofe who afC moil able to pay for them; 
nor can any Thing be a greater Difcouragemenr to induftty and virtue, 
than [0 fce [hofe Places of Trufi and Honour, which ought to be rhe Re
wards of thofe who by their Indufiry and Diligence have qualified them- . 
felves for them, conferred on fuch who have no other Recommendation Vide Noy 
but that of being the highefi Bidders; neither can any Thing be a greater M~~re 7st 
Temptation to Officers to abufe their Power by Bribery and ExtOrtion, 
and other Acts of Injuftice, than the Confideration of the great Expcnce 
they were at in gaining their Places, and the Neceffiry of fometimes 
ftraining a Point to make their Bargain anf wer their. ExpeCtation; fot 
which Reafolls, among many others, it is expreOy enacted by 12 Ri('-h.i.'1.. 
That the Ch~ncellor, TreaJurer, Keeper of the Privy Seal, Steward Df the King's 
Houfe, the King's Chamberlain, Clerk of the R'olls, the Juftices of the one Bench 
and of the other, Barons of the Exchequer; and aft other, that flall be edited to 
ordain, name, or make Juftices of Peace, Sherijfi, Efcheators, Cuftomers, Comp-
trollers, or any other O/licer or MiniJler' of the king, ]hall be firm!y {worn that 
they]hall not ordain, name, or m.ake, any of the above mentioned Officers, for any 
Gi(t~ or Broctlge, Favonr, or Affection, nor that none whir/; {tutk by himfelf, or 
by others, privily, or openly, to be in any Manner of Office, ]hall ~e put it} th~ 
fome Ojice, or in any other, but that they make all fuch Officers and l1iniflers of 
the bell and mofllawful ~\1en, and fufficient to their Eftimation lind !(nowledge.. . 
Alfo it is farther enacted by 4 H. 4,;, Th~t no Sheriff jhatt let his Bailiwick Vide Noy 
to Farm to any Man, for the Time that he occupieth fuch Office, &c. Alfo it is ~?2.. .. 
t!naCl:ed by 5' & 6 Ed. 6. 16. That if any Perfon foall bargain or fill, or take MoorqSr~ 
any Reward, or promife of any Reward for any Office, or the Deplltation of any Of-
fice, any way" concerning tile King's Reitenile, br the Keeping of his CajUes, or the 
Adminiftr ation or Execution of Ju{lice,' (un/efs it .be fuch ~n ojfi(C iU had been 
ufitallJ granted before the making of the Jaid Ail I;j the Juftices of the Kinl s 
Bench, or common Pleas, or by the Juftices of AjJize,) that then every foch Per-
fonfo bargaining or (elting, or taking /Uch 'Reward, or Promife, &c. (hall not on-
ly forfeit his Right to foch Office, or to the Nomination thereof, hut aljo every 
PerJon who Jbal! give any fuch Reward I)r Pr()mije, &c. ]hall be adjudged a di{-
abled Pe,/on in Law, to have or enjoy foch Office, &c. -
, In the ConfiruCtion of this Statute of 5 & 6 Ed. 6. the follOWing 
Points have been refolved ; 

SeU. 4- I. That the Offices of Chancellor, RegHler, and CommHfa. Cro.ja.269·· 
ry in Eccleftaftical Courts, are within the Meaning of the Statute, ina[- lInft. 148• 

much as thofe Courts do not only determine Matters whiCh are brought 
before them, merely pro fatute Anim.e, but alfo have the Decifion of di-
fputes concerning th.e' L~wfulnefs of Matrimony and Legitimation of Chil-
dren, which touch the Inheritance of the Subjects, and a1fo hold Plea of 

, Legacies and Tithes, &c. in which refpects they are Courts of Jufiice. 
Sea. 5~ II. That one who makes a Contract for an Office contrary Itob~ 7). 

to the Purport of the raid Statute, is fo far difabled to hold tnc fame, g? LiL 2}4i 

that he cannot at any Time during his Life be refiored to a Capacity of C~~:.1:: ~~~: 
holding it by any Grant or Difpenfation whatfoever. 

Sea. 6. As to the fecond POint, viz. How Bribety is punithable; it 310ft. 145. 

is [aid, That at Common Law, Bribery in a Judge, in relation to a Caufe 
gepending before him, was look'd upon as an Offence of fo heinous a 
Nature, that it was fometimes punHhed as High Treafon before the 
1,5 Ed. 3- And at this Day it is certainly a very .high Offence, and p'.l- r Leon. ;9i. 

X X nHhab!~ ero. Ja. (}~ 
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Rufhw. Col- nHbable . not only with the Forfei~ure of the Offender's Office of Ju-
Jeaioot'l {Hce. b~t a1fo with Fine and Imprifonment, &c. 
part I. 0.1

1
• S;lI. 7. Alfo all the other above mentioned Kinds of Bribery ta-

ken in a large Senfe, reem to be punifhable with Fine and Imprifon
ment, &c. and in the Time of King James the Firfi, the Earl of M. 

3 Inll. 148• Lord High Treafurer of England, bein'g impeached by the Commons 
for refuting to hear Petitions referred to him by the King, tm he had. 
received great Bribes, and for other fuch like Mifdemeanours, was, by 
Sentence of the Lords, deprived of all his Offices, and difabled to have 
any for the Future, or to fit in the Parliament, and was fined fifty 
thoufand Pounds, and imprifoned during the King's Pleafure. 

C H i\ P. LXVIII. 

Of Extortion. 

I N treating of Extortioo, I filall confider: 

J. Vihat fila]] be called Extortion, 
2. How it {ball be punifhed. 

Co. Lit. 36B. SelJ. t. As to the firfl: Point it is raid, That Extortion in a large 
loCO.102.a. Senfe fignifies any Oppreffion under Colour of Right; but that in a 

ftriCl: Senfe it lignifies the Taking of Money by an Officer, by Colour 
of his Office, either where none at rl1 is due, or not fa much is due, 
or where it is not yet due. . 

~ tnll:. 209. Sell. 2. It is raid, that at the Common Law, which was affirmed 
Co. Lit. 368. by the Statute of fVeflminfter I. 26. It was Extortion for any Sheriff or 

other Minifl:er of the King, whofe Office did any Way concern the 
Adminifl:ration Of Execution of Jufiice, or the commori Good of the 
Subject, to take any Reward whatfoever for doing his Office, except· 
what be received from the King: And [urely this was a mofi excellent 
Infiitut'ion, highly tending to promote the Honour of the King, and 

i:1 Ed. j, 4, h. the Eafe of the People, and hath been always thought to conduce fo 
5· a. much to the publick Good, that all Prefcriptions whatfoever which 
l RoJ. Ab. have been contrary to it have been holden to be void; and upon this 
266. H. I. r. d h 

Ground it hath been relo]ve, T at the Prefcription, by vertue 
4 Inll. 274· whereof the Clerk of the Market claimed certain Fees for the View 
Moore: 52 3. h 
llnft. '209. and Examination of all Weig ts and Meafure&, &c. was merely 

\Toid. 
:lI H. 7· 17. Sea. 3. But it hath been holden, That the Fee of twenty Pence, 
:lln~.l'~. commonly caJled the Bar-Fee, which hath been taken, Time out of 
s.P.C.~~.A. Mind, by the Sheriff, of every Prifoner who is acquitted, and alfo 

the Fee of one Penny, which was claimed by the Coroner of every 
Vifne, when he came before the Jufiices in Eire, are not within the 
meaning of the faid Statute, becaufe they are not demanded by the 
Sheriff or Coroner for doing any Thing relating to their Offices, but 
claimed as Perquifites of Right belonging to them, whether they do 
any Thing or not. But there feemeth to be no Neceffity for this Di
fl:intl:ion, for it cannot be intended to be the meaning of the Statute 

4 to 
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to reO:rain the Courts of Jufrke, in whore Integrity the Law always :11 H: 7: '7· 
repofes the highefr Confidence, fr{)m allowing reafonable Fees for-the Co Llt. ,68. 

Labour and Attendance of their Officers: For the chief Danger of Op-
premon is fl·om Officers being left at their Liberty to fet their own 
Rates on their labour, and make their own Demands; but there can-
not be fo much fear of thefe Abufes, while they ate refirained to 
known and {tated Fees, fettIed by the Difcretion of the Courts, which 
will not fuffer them to be exceeded, without the higbef\: Refcntment. 

SelJ. 4. Alfo it having been found by Experience, That generalJx 
it is vain to expeCl: tbat any Officers who depend upon a known fixeCt 
Salary, without having any:immediate Benefit from any particular 
In frances of their Duty, lbould be fo. ready in Undertaking, or diIi- . 
gent in executing them as th:y would be, if tqey were .to have a pr~-
fent Advantag~ fr?m the~; 1t hath been tho~g~t e~pe~tent to permit 3 tnn. ;4~. 
them to take certam Fees In many Cafes, but It IS certam that they are 1 Infl:. 110 .. 

guilty of Extortion, if !hey take any Thing more: AI[o it h~th been Co.Lir·3 6S. 

refolved, That a Promlfe to pay them Maney fqr the domg of a ,Rot. A. 16. 

Thing wh}ch the Law will not futrer the~ to .take any Thing fpr, is ~~, ~I~; 5, 
merely vOId, however freely and vo)untanly It may appejlr to bave •. Rol R. j 13. 
been made; for if once it {liouid be allowed, That fuch Promifes Noy 76'6 

could maintain an Action, the Peopl~ would qHickly be given to un- ~!:n~: /. 
derfrand how kindly they would be taken, and happy would that Mart Mo~r~ '4/t 
be who could have his Buunefs well (:lone without them. ero. Ja. 103· 

Sea. 5. As to the. fecond Point, 'Viz. How Extortion {hall be pu
nHlled, there. is no doubt, but that at Gommon Law it is feverely pu .. 
nHbable, at the King's Suit, by Fine and Imprifonment; and alfo by 1 Roi. A.hi, 
a Removal from the Office, in the Execution whereof it was commit- 1l;;rii!;dt ,1. 
ed. Alfo Extortion in Sheriffs, Efcheators, Bailiffs. Gaolers, the 3 I 5. 

King's Clerk of the Market, and ~ther inferiour Minifiers and Officers :1 Inft. 209. 

of the King, whofe Offices do any way concern the Adminifiration ot 
Execution of J un ice, or the common Good of the Subject, or for the 
King's Service, h\ve a farther additional Punifllltient by the above 
mentioned Statute of Weflminfler I. 26. by which it is enacted, T~dt 
110 Sheriff, nor other King's Officer, foall ta4e any Reward to do ~il OfJice. 
hilt foaD he .paiJ of that which theyta.l{e, of the ](illg, .a1l4 thdt he who fo . 
doth2 Jhall,iela twice as much, and JhaD he puitiJhed at the King's Pleafore. 

C HAP. LXIX. 

Of Perjury. 

OFfences under the Degree of capita1, more irriniediateiy againfi: 
the SubjeCt, not amounting to an aCl:ual Difrurbance of the 

Peace, which mly be committed by private Perfons, without any Re-
lation to an Office; are either, • 

I. Such as are infamous, and grody fcandalous, ptoceeding from 
Principles of downright Difhonef1:y, Malice, or Faction. 

2. Such as are of an inferiour Nature, and neither infamous, nm~ 
grofly fcandalous •. 

1ho[« 
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Thofe of the firftKind feern to be reducibJe to the following Heads, 

I. Perjury, and Subornation of Perjury. 
2.. Forgery. 
3 .. Cheats. 
4. Confpiracy. 
5. Keeping of a Bawdy-houfe. 
6. Libels. : 

;~~ 
And fira of Perjury, and Subornation of Perjury, 
<: E are twO Kinds ~ 

I. By the Common Law. 
2. By Statute • 

of both which there 

. Sea~· I. Perjury, by the Common Law, feemeth. to be a willful falfe 
Oath, by one who ·being lawfully required to depore the Truth in any 
Proceeding in a Courfe of Jufiice, [wears abfoh.Jtely, in a Matter of fome 
Confequence to the' Point in queftioo, Whether he be believed, or not? 

;~ 

For the better Underftanding whereof, I {hall confider the following par-
'~~~ ti;ulars : 

I. How far this Offence muftbe willful. 
2.. In what Kind of Proceedings it may be committed. . 
3. In what Cates, an Oath may befaid to be fo far lawfully adniinifired, 

. that he who takes it may become gUilty of Perjury. 
4. In what Kind of Oaths Perjury may be committed. 
). Whether the Matter of the Oath mufi: be falfe. 
6. How far the Oath muil: be abfo]ute. 
7. How far the Things fworn ought to be material, to the Point in 

~eltion. • 
8. How far the falfe Oath muft be credited~ 

Sea. 2. As to the firft Particular, viz. How far this Offenee mufi be 
5 Mod. 35°'. willful, it feemeth that no one ought to be found gul1ty thereof without 

clear Proof, That the falfe Oath alledged againft him was taken with 
fame Degree of Deliberation; for if upon the whole Circumfiances of 
tbe Cafe it 111a11 appear probable, That it was owing rather to the Weak
nefs than Perverfenefs of the Party, as where it was occafioned -by Sur
prize, or Inadvertency, or a Mifiake of the true State of the ~eftion, 
it cannot but be hard to make it amount to voluntary and corru pt Perjury, 
which is of all Crimes whatfoever the moft Infamous and Deteftable. 

ero. El. 168, 
169. 
Noy Il8, 

2 Rol. Ab. 

Sec? 3. As to the fecond Particular, viz. In what Kind of Proceed
ings this Offence may be committed, it feems to be clearly agreed, That 
all ruch falfe Oaths as are taken before thofe who are any Ways intrufied 
with the Adminifrration of publick Jufiice, in relation to any Matter be
fore them in Debate, are properly Perjuries; and it feems to have been 
hol~en by [orne, That all fuch falfe O~ths as are taken before 'Perfons 
authorized by the King to examine Witnef1'es in relation to any Matter 
whar[oever, wherein his Honour or Intereil: are concerned, are alfo pu. 
nHbable as Perjuries. And furely there can be no Offence of this Nature 
which will not juftIy deCerve a pubHck Profecution, inafmuch as if it 

'\' fuould once prevail, it would make it impoffible co have any Law what
.; 4 foever 



Chap. 69. 17l .. 
foever dul, executed, and expofe the Lives, Liberties, and Properties, of 
the moft Innocent, to the Mercy of the greatel Villains: And there
fore it hath been holden, That not only fuch Perfons arc indictable for 
Perjury, who take a fa~fe Oarh in a Court of Record, upon an HTue 
therein joined, bur al[o all thofe who forfwear themfelves in a Matter ju-
dicially depending before any Court of a Equity, or Spiritual b Court, a C~o.E1'907. 
or any other c, lawful Court, whether the Proceedings ther~in be of Re- ~ ~~i.4l~~o. 
cord or not, d or whether they concern the Interefi of the King or Subject: PJ. 16, 17,18; 

And it is [aid [0 be no way material, whether fuch falfe Oath be taken ~c HEI 8 

in the Face of a Court, or before Perlons authorized by it to examine a 60;.°' .1 ,. 
Maner, the Knowledge whereof is necetTary for the right Determination 2Rol.Re·4 Io• 

of a Caufe; and C thercfo're, That a falfe Oath before a Sheriff, upon a ~f.~1;~. 4°' 
Writ of Inquiry of Damages, is as muck punifhable as if it were taken 1 Leon. 13 1. 

before the Court on a Tria! of the Caufe. Alfo it feemeth, That any [alfe Con,Dy.l43· 

Oath is punHhable, as Perjury, which (ends ro millead the Court in any ~~ tl~1. Ab. 

of their Proceedings relating to a Mauer judicially before them, tho' it 257. PI.2. 
no \Vay affeCt the principa I Judgment whiCh is to be gi ven in rhe Caufe; pI IRol. Ab .• p. 

f r [r k' 19· 4 2 ,3 0 • as where a Penon who oucrs himfclf to be Bail for another, nowingly, Winch. 3-

and Willfully fwears chat his Sub11ance is greater than it is. AI{,o it hath Hurt'; H· 

been rerolved, Thac not only fuch Oaths as are taken upon judicial Pro- y(~~ 2'7~) 
ceedings, but alfo all fuch as any Way tend [0 abufe the Admini1lrarion ero. EI. 297, 

of Ju~ice, are prop~rly Perjuri.es ; as w.here one g takes a falfe Oath before 14;~3t~:~::: 
a Jufhce of Peace, 10 order ro lI1duce lum to compel another to find Sure- Cro.Ja. 2J 2 

ties for the Peace, &c. or where a Perron for{wears himfelf h before Commif- Con. Cro. Ja. 

fioners appointed by the King ro inquire of rhe Forfeitures of his Tenants Vid'e Se8;,I!I. 

Efiaces, &c. whereby he makes them liable to be feized by Exchequer-Pro- e I RoJ. Ab, 

cefs: Alfo it hach been [aid, That a falCe OaFh is puniiliable as Perjury, in 39· P1. 3, 'p, 

fome Cafes, wherein the King's Honour or Interefi: is concerned, tho' it ;Ero.Ca.146. ~t/ 
do not concern the Adminifirarion of Juftice; as where one Cwears a falfe g 2 Roi. Re. 

Oath concerning the Po(fe!11on of Lands, before Corilmi!11oners appointed:IR~J. Ab. 
by the King to inquire of Cuch PerCons whore Titles to the Lands in their 77. PI 5. 

P~lf~ffion a~e defeCtive, . and want the ~upply of the ~ing'~. Patents: And ~~:r~ ~~;. 
thiS IS certamly an Offence of a very hemous Nature, 1 tenolllg not only to i Hob, 61'. 

frufirat~ the King's gracious Purpofe, but to abufe his Goodnefs by in-
ducing him to grant his Patents to thoCe who are out of Po(feffion, and 
no Way within the Intent of the Commii1ion; which, inflead of qUieting 
the Poifeffions of the SubjeCts, cannot but end in the greatefi: Difiur-
bance of them. However it feemerh certain, That no Oath wharfoever 
in a mere private Matter, howfoever willful or m ... licious it may be, is 
punifhable as Perjury in a criminal Profecution; for private lnjuries are 
left [0 be redreffed by prijate Actions; and upon this Ground it hath been 
holden, That a falfe Oath taken by one upon the making of a Bargain, 3 Rot Ab. 
that the Thing {old is his own, is not punHhable as Perjury. Alfo 2)7. PI. 4' 

from what hath been faid it appears, That the Notion of Perjury is con-
fined to fuch publick Oaths only as affirm or deny fome Matter of Fad, 
contrary to the Knowledge of the Party; and therefore, Th~t it doth 
not extend to any promilfory Oaths whatfOever; from whence it clearly 
follows, That no Officer, publick or private, who neg letts t'O execure l Rol. Ab. 

his Office in purfuance of llls Oath, or aCl:s contrary to the Purport of l)7{/~6~. 
it, is indiCtab:e for .Perjury, in rdpcct of fuch Oath; yer it is certain, 3 n 

That his Offence is highly aggr~vated by being contrary to his Oath, 
:and therefore, [hat he is Hable to the feverer Fine on that Account. 

Yy Sdl 
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Sea. 4- As to the tJ;tird pBr~icular, viz. Tn what Cafes an·'~ath may 

be faid to be fo far lawfully adminifired. that he who takes It may be
come guilty of Perjury by fwearing falfly ; it feemeth clear, That no 

~ 2 RoJ Ab. Oath whatfoever taken before a Per(ons acting merely ill a private b Capa-
251· city, or b before thofe who take upon them to adminifrer Oaths of a pub
t!~~·7J~)· lick Nature, withem legal iluchoricy for their fo ~oing, or cbefor~ thofe 
b Cro EI.169 who are legally authorized [0 adminifrer fome kmds of Oaths, but not 
310ft. 165'. thofe which happen to be taken before them, or even d before thofe who 
c,Sid.274· fir. 
2 RoJ. Ab: take upon them to adminifier JulHce by Verme 0 an Aut lority leem-
'-;7· PI. 6. ingly colourable, but in Truth unwarranted and merely void, can ne· 
~;~~h, )8, ver amount [0 Perjuries in the Eye of the Law, becaufe they are of no 
d Yelv. rr r. manner of Forct!, but are altogether idle: And from the fame Ground it 
~ In~. ft66, feemech alfo clearly to follow, That no falfe Oath in an Affidavit, made 
;';.+ n ·97, before Perfons fal11y pretending to be authorized by a Court of Jufiice 
29 Ca. 2, 2" to take Affidavirs in relation to Matters depending before fuch Court~ can 
1Rol Re 417. properly be caBed Perjury, .becaufe no Affidavit is any way regarded, 
i Inft. 278. unlefs it be made before Perfons legally incrufied with a ,Power to cake it, as 

being both of fufficient Ability Co ask all proper ~efiions of [he PMty who 
fhall make ruch Affidavit, and alfo of fuch Integrity as not to fuffer any 
Thing to be inferted therein, [0 the Truth whereof che Party hath not 
fworn. And though it may be faid, That an Affidavit taken before Per
fons faH1y pretending to be commitIione~ for fuch Purpofe by the Couns 
of Jufiice, doth direCtly cend co impofe upon fuch Couns, and may 
poffibly happen through Surprize to be read, and may al[o in 1CS own 
Nature be altogether as heinous, as if ic had been made before Perfons 
regularly impowered to take it; yet inafmuc.h as it is of it felf of no 
manner of Validity, and is no otherwife regar~ed, than as it hath 
the Appearance of being fworn before Perfons legally commitIioned, with-

3 In ft. 16). out which it would have no manner of Credit, it feemeth thac Offences 
of this Nature are mofi properly puniihed, by feverely chafiHing thofc 
who ufurp fuch an AuthOrity of adminiftring Oaths without any legaL 
Warrant However it hath been adjudged, That a falfe Oath, taken be
fore Perfons who having been commilIioncd to examine WirneiTes, happen 

ero. Ca. 97, to proceed afcer the Demife of tbe King who gave them their Co~milfion, 
9

8
,99. and before Notice thereof, play be punifhed as Perjury ; for it would be 

of rhe urmofi ill Confequence co make {uch Proceedings void; and there
fore though all fuch Commiffions be in Stridnefs legally determined by 
the DemHe of the King who gave them, withoUt any Notice; yet for the 
Neceffity of the Cafe, whatever is done under them before fuch Notice, 
mufi be [utTered to fiand good; for otherwife [he moil: innocent and mott 
deferving Subjects would be unaVOidably exp.-fed to numbc:r1efs Profe-

a. I RoJ. Ab. curions for doing their Duties, without any Colour of a Faule. 
40. PI. q', Sec? 5" As to the fourth Particular, 'Viz.. In what kind of Oaths Per
~~~,Pii:~o9. jury ~ay be. committed, it feemeth clear, That a Man may be in Danger 
b ILeon 127, of bemg gUIlty thereof, not only in refped of a falfe Oath, taken by 
Cro. EI. q 5.. him as a Witnefs for another, but alfo in refpect of a fal[e Oath taken 
~Ji~I.Ab 40 by him in his own Caufe, either in an Arflwer to Q,yefiions PUt to him 
~1.I6, 17,J8, in a Court of a Law or b Equity, having Power to. purge him upon Oarh 
o9s·.d

PJ. 4 2
• concerning his Knowledge of rhe Maners in Difpurc, or in his C Affi. 

I'~ I .244, d . 'r. 11 J M h· J P 0 ~ rRol.Re.79, avlt conccrnmg lome co arera actcr, W erem [le, artics own aths 
Noy 128. arc allowed to be taken. But it feems, That a Juror who gives a 
~~~~~'J::: yerdj~ c?ntrary to manife~ Evidence,. i~ not prope~ly guilry of Per. 
PI, 900. Jury wIthm (he above mentloned Defcnptton, becau(e he is not [worn 
~ Keb·

A
4

b
S"2. to depofe the Truth, hut only to give a true Judgment upon the 

- Ro). . D 
77, fl. 4,5, I cpo-



Chap. 6;. 
Depofition of others, and in many Cafes is not puniOlable at all In 
{oro hlliHANO, as 111a11 be forth fet more at large ·in the Chapter of Con
fpiracy. 

Sea. 6. As to the fifth Particular, viz. How far the Matter of the 
Oath which may amount to Perjury,. mufi: be falee, it is d raid not to be 
material whether the Fact which is [worn, be in it (elf true or falee; for 
howfoever the Thing f worn may happen to prove agreeable to the Truth, 
yet if it were not known to be fo by him who fwears to it, his Offence 

175 

d Palm. 294. 
Hetley 97· 
2 RoJ. Ab. 
77· PI. 5· 

is altogether as great as if it had been falfe, inafmuch as be wilfully 
fwears, That he knows a Thing to be true, which at the. fame Time he H2. 

knows nothing of, and impudently endeavours to induce thofe before 
whom he fwears to proceed upon the Credit of a Depofition, which any 

3 loft. J66. 
Con. 3 Mod. 

Stranger might make as well as he. ' 
Sell. 7. As to the fixth Particular, viz. How far the Oath mufl: be 

abiolutc, it is [aid, I hat no Oath ihall amount co Perjury unIe[s it be , loft. 166. 

{worn abfoluEely and directly; and therefore, 1 hat he who [wears a 
Thing according as he thinks, remembers or believes, cannot in refp~a 
of ruch an Oath be found guilty of Perjury. 

Sea. 8. As to the feventh Parricuiar, viz. How far the Thing fworn 
ought to be matcrial to the Point in ~efi:ion, it feemeth clear, That if the Vide infra 
Oath for which a Man is indicted of Perjury, be wholly foreign from that SeCr. 21. 

P fc I I · . J d . I . h I Ro 1. A b'4 r. urpo e, or a roget lee Immatena, an neH ler any way pertInent to t e Pl. 25 711• 

Maner in qllefi:ion, nor tcnding co aggravate or extenuate the Damages, PI. 3. ' 
nor likely to induce the Jury co give a readier Credit to the fubfl:antial ~o. Ell; 500. 

Part of the EVidence, it cannot amount co Perjury, becaufe it is merely 2 rol~ Re. 
idle and infignificant; as if upon a Trial, in which the Quefl:ion is, whe. 145· 

ther fuch a one was Compos or not, a Wienefs introduces his Evidence by ~~ob.~t3.321. 
giving a Hifi:ory of a Journey which he took to fee the Party, and hap. 
pens to fwear faHly in ReI~tion to fome of the Circumfi:ances of the Jour- 5 Mod. 348, 
ney Alro it hath been adjudged, That where a Wieners being asked by a 
Judge, whether A. brought .a certain Number of Sheep from one Town 
to another all together? anfwered, That he did fo; where in Truth A. did 
not bring them all cogether, but Part at one Time and Parr at another, yet 2 Ro1.Re. 4" 
fuch Wienefs was not guilty of Perjury, becaufe the Subfiance of the Q;1e-
fiion was, Whether A. did bring them at all or not, and that manner of 
bringing them was only a Circumftance. And upon the fame Ground it is 
raid co have been adjudged, That where a Wienefs being asked, whether 1 RgI.Re .• p. 

1uch a Sum of Money were paid for two Things in Comroverfy between 
rhe Parties? anfwercd, That it was; where in Truth it was paid only for 
one of chern by Agreement, fuch Witm.fs ought not to be punHhed for 
Perjury; bcc:mfe as the Cafe was, it was no way material whether it were 
paid for one or both. 1\1fo it is faid to ~lave been refolved, That a Wie-
nefs who fwore that one drew his Dagger and beat and wounded 1. S. HGtlc:y 9'1. 

where in Truth he beat him with a Staff, was not guilty of Perjury, be-
caufe th'e beating only was material. But perhaps in a11 thefe Cafes it 
ought to be intended, That the ~tftion was put in fuch a Manner, that 
the Wimefs might reafonably apprehend that dle fole Defign of putting 
it, was to be informed of the fubfi:amial Parr of it, which might induce 
him through lnadvertency co take no Notice of the circomfiantial Part, 
and give a general Anfwcr co the fI.lbfiamial; for ochcrwifc, jf It appear 
plainly, That [he Scope of the Q.ueftion Was to fife him as [0 his Know-
ledge of the Subftance, by examining him firiCtly concerning the Cir
cumfiances, and he give a particular and dHlind Account of the Circum-
fiances, which afterwards appears to be falfe ; furel~' he cannot but be 

guilty 
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gUilty of Perjury, inafmuch as nothing can be more apt to incline ~ Jury 
£6 give Credit to the fubfrantial Part of a Man's Evidence, than l~ls ap
pearing to have an exact and particular Knowledge of all the Clrcum-
1lances relating to it, And upon thefe Grounds, I cannot but think the 
Opinion of thofe Judges very reafon.able, who held, That a Wienefs was 

~Rol,Re.j68. gUilty of Perjury, who in an Action of Trefpafs for breaking the Plain
Palm. 382. tiff's Clofe, and fpoiling it with Sheep, depofed that he faw thirty or 

forty Sheep in the faid Clofe, and that he knew them to be the Defeno 

dane's, becaufe they were marked with fuch a Marl" which he knew [0 be 
the Defendant's Mark, where in Truth the Defendant never ufed fuch a 
Mark; for the giving ruch a fpedal Reafon for his Remembrance could 
not but make his Tefiimony more credible than it would have been 
without it; and though it fignified nothing to the Merits of the Caufe, 
whether the Sheep had any Mark. at all or not, yet inafinuch as the affigning 
ruch a Circumfiance in a Thing immaterial had fuch a dired: Tendency 
to corroborate the Evidence concerning what was molt material, and con
tequently was equally prejudicial to the Party. and equally criminal in its 
own Nature, and equally tending ro abufe the Adminifirarion of Jufiice, 
as jf the Matter f worn had been the very Point in Hlue, doth not feem 
to be any Rearon why it fhould not be equally punifhable. Hut I cannoe 
nnd this ~1atrer any where throughly fercled or depated, and therefore 
fhal! leave it to every Man's own Judgment, which from the Confidera
[ion of the Circumfiances of each particular Cafe, may generally wi~h
out any great Diffic,ulty difcern whether the Maner in which Perjury is 
affigned, were wholly impertinenr, idle, and infignificanr, or not, which 
[eems to be the beft Rule for determining whether it be punifhable as Per-

I Sid. ::74. Jury or not: But it is [aid in Siderjin, fpeaking as 1 fuppoft of an Anfwer 
in Chancery, thac a Man may be guilty of terjury at the Commo!} La\v 
by fwearing a Thing not material; but fiuely this ought not ro be under
flood in fo great a Latitude, as if it were meant that every Faliity in (uch 
an Anfwer muft needs be Perjury. howfoever foreign, circumfiantial and 
trivial the Poine wherein it is affigned may be, which is directly contrary 
[0 what feerns ro be clearly taken for granted in other Books. And there
fore perhaps where it is [aid, That a Man may be guilty of Perjury in a 
Thing not material, no more may be meant, but that he may be as well 
guBty thereof, by anfwering [0 a Matter nor charged in the Bill, as by 
anfwering, to the Matters therein contained, which may alone be faid to 
be maeel'ial, becaufe the Defendant is not obliged in his Anfwer to take 
Notice of any Thing elfe ; or elfe perhaps the Meaning may be, That in 
a Profecurion for Perjury at Common Law, tetting forrh a fa lie Oath in 
ruch an Anfwer, relating to the Thing faid· to be in Variance, the Falfity 

I Keb. 9H, 1hal1 be intended prima facie, to have been fome way material in che 
94(' Cau{c, unlefs the comrary be proved by the other Side: Whereas in all 

. Profecutions upon the Statute, it is necefi~lry exprefly to fhew. in what 
Vide infra manner the faHe Oath is material to [he Cauie in Q.uefiion, becaufe char 
Sea. 23, Sratute extending only to fuch Perjuries whereby fome PerCon is grieved, 

cannot maintain a ·Profccution which does not bring the Cafe within the 

Cro.Ja. 2Il. 

J2CO, 101. 

f! Leon 198. 

Purview of it, by {heWing [bat fome one was grieved by the Injmy 
com.plained of, which he could not: be, unlefs tbe '1 hing fworn were {orne 
way material. However it feemeth to be clear, That a Man may as well 
be guilty of Perjury by a faHe Oath tcnding to extenuate or aggravate 
the Damages, as bY' an Oath which is direct to the Fact in HIue. 

I 
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SefJ. 9. As to the eighth Particular, viz. bow far the {alre Oath mull 

be credited, it hath been holden not to be material upon an Indictment 
of Perjury at Common Law, whethet the falfe Oath were at all credited 
or whether the Party in whofe Prejudice it was intended, were in the 3 l.eon 210~ 
E . db' . r. hi" P r. . 2 Leon U I. vent any way aggrIeve y It or nor, malmuc as t 11S IS nota rOlecu" 
[ion grounded on the Damage to the Party. but on the Abute of pub .. 
lick J ufiice. 

Sell. 10. Subornation of Perjury by: the Common Law, [eerns to 1 Rot Ab .• p. 
he an Offence in procuring a Man to take a falfe Oath amounting to Per. PI. 2~. 57.Pt 

jury~ w.ho aCtually takes ruch Oath; but it (eemeth clear, That if the P~r. ~ei;-;~: 2. 

fon mclted to take fuch an Oath do not actually take it, the Perron by ero.Ja. J~$. 
who~ he was fo in.cite.d is not guilty o~ Subornation ~f P~rjurY.; yet it ,is ~r~'e~a3 ~.,~. 
certatO, That he IS hable to be pumfhed not only by FlOe, buc aJfo by 3 Mad. l~~ 
infamous corporal PunHhment. 

Sea. I I. Thus far of Perjury and Subornation of Perjury by tI~~ 
Common Law, and now I {baJl proceed to examine in what Manner there 
Offences are refi:rained by Statute ; as to which it is to be obferved, dlat 
it is enaCted by 5 EI. 9. 1 hat whoever f1}(~1t am_fully and cor,uptly proctWt 
Any Witnefs fJr WitnejJes OJ Letters, Rewards, PrlJ1Nljes, or b, 1i»1 othe~ 
/intjler lind unlllw/Ilt Labour or Means whatfoever, to commit any wilful and cor-
rupt Perjury, in any Matt~r or Caufe whatfoe",er depending in Stlit lind Parian'ct, 
hy any Writ, Anion, BIIJ, Complaint or Informat;,n, in Any wife cOfJ&eriling 
Any Lalds, Tenements or Hereditaments, or Goods, Chattels, Dehts or Damages, 
in lilly of the King's COllrls if ChAncer" White·hall, fJr elfiwhere, withill an, 
of the Kt»,.,s Dominions of England or Wales. or the M",che-s of tht fom~ 
where any Perfon or Perfons /batt have AlllhQrity hy Pertlle Df the King's CDmmij. 
/ion, P atmt Dr Writ, to hfJld plea if Lana, fJr to examine, hear, or Jcter""in'~ 
an1 Title of Lands, Qr any Matter fJr Witneffis conceflning thl Title, Right, or 
Interefls fJf IIny Lands, or Tenements, Dr Hereditaments, or in 4"1 of the Kinti 
Courts fJf Record, or in any Leet, Pie.", of Frank·Pledge or Lllw-Day, Ancient 
Deme!ne·CONrt, Hllndrul·Court, Court-Baron, or in 'he Court or Courts of the 
Stannar, in the Counties of Devon or Cornwal, or /PAll UfJJawfolty and corrupt
ly procure fJr {*born an1 Witnef} or WitneJfes, who /halJ be fworn to teftify in 
perpetuam Rei Memoriam, tbalJ for [uch Of/ence, being thereof lawfully con
vitJed or attainted, forfeit the Sum of Forty Pormdr. And if an1 foch Offender 
fo bein!, conviaed or attainted, foalJ not have Any Goods or Chlltuls, Lands, D~ 
Tenementf, to the Value of forty Pounds, that the" every filch Perfon foal! foffir 
Imprif,nme»t by the {pace of one half lear without Bait or Mainprize, and ~and 
"pon the Pillory the [pace of one whole HOHr! in fo~e Market.Tow~, nexI4(!i(}~nint 
to the Place where the Offinee was committed, t1J open MArker there, or In the 
Market· To.",n it (elf where the Offence was committed., , 

Sell. 12.. Alfo it is farther enacted .by the faid Statute, Par. r That 
no Perfon being fo conviCled or attainted, f1!all fror. thenceforth be received a$ " 
Witnefs in any tCflrt of RecDrd, ill any of the King' J D,omini'ons of England, 
Wales, or the Marches of the 14me, tiD. fucb 1/~dgme1?t agidnfthi;iz jha/t be . 
rever{ed b, attaint, or otherJrljfe; Ina that IIpon every filch Rt1Jerfol, the Party SCi J Si~.116. 
grieved flalJ recover Damages aglinft the PArty who did procure Iht filid Judg-

;.\ ment {o rever fed to be firft given, &c. ,; '. .. 
SelJ. 11. And it is farther enacted Pac. 6. That if any Perfoll or P(rfons 

}baD eithtr hy 'he SUhfJrnalion, flnlawful Procurelhent, finifler PerfwAjion, or 
Means of any other, or by their own All, Confint, Dr Agreemmt, 1rilfidly, and 
corruptly commit an] Manner oj wilful Perjury, b1 his or their DepojililJlJ, in IIny 
11{ the Courts befort mentioned, or btil'g eXAmineJad perpertuam rei Memoriam, 
:I'h.t then t.Vt,y (uch Offtnder beiwg aut, conviCied or Attainted foltll forfeit .twenty 
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Pounds, 4"d have Impri/onment hy the [pace of fix Months without Bail or Main
prize; and the Oath of [uch Offender PMIi not from thenceforth' 6e received in an; 
Court of Record in England or Wales, nntil fuch Judgme.nt ]haO be reverfed, &c. 
Dn which Rever/althe Party grieved fhall recover Damages in the Marmer before 
mentioned. And it is farther enatted Par. 7. That if (uch Offender flall not 
have Goods or Chattels to the ralue of twenty Pounds, That then foch· Perfo" 
]ball he Jet on the Pillory in fome Market-Place within the Shire, City, or Bo~ 
rough, where the Offence flali.be committed" by the Sheriff or his Minifters, if it 
foall fortune to be, without any City or Town-Corporate; and if it happen 
t~ be within any filch City or Town-Corporate, then by the head Officer of fuch 
City, &c. where he flaO have both Ears nailed, &c. ' 

Sell. 14. And it was farcher enacted Par. 8, 9. That one Moiety of the 
laid Forfeitures jhaB be to the King, and the other Moiety to foch Perfon. dS flall 
~e grieved, hindered, or moleJltd, by Reafon of any of tHe Ojftnces before men-' 
,ionea, thAt· will fue for the fa.me, &c. and that as welt the Judge and Judges 
Dj'every foch of the (aia Courts where any fuch Suit fhaB be, ana whereupon any 
/ueh Perjury JbaY be committed, as alfo the. Juflius of Ajize and Gaol-Delivery, 
Imd Jufticts of Pellce at their C2!!arter-Sej!ions,both 'R,ithinthe Liberties and withollt, 
~ay enquire of, hear, ana determineaO Ojftnces again{f, the faid A{/. 

SefJ. 15. But it is provided Par. 11. That the foid AEI [halt no way extend 
to any Spiritual or ,Ecclefja/liClll Court, but that every (uch Offinder as /blltt ..tfend 
i» Form, as aforefaid, [h4/J, 6e puni/bed by filch ufuat and ordinArY Laws AS are 
~fed in the [aid Courts. ' 

SeEJ. 16. Alfo it is provided Par. 13. That the {aid Statute /hall not re
ftrai» the AuthoritJ of any Judge, having abfolllte Power to puni/h Perjury before 
the Making thereof, hut that ever, foch 1udge may proceed in the. Punifoment of 
"Il Ojftnces, puni/hablt before the making, of the. foidS/atute, in foch wife as they 
might htlv~dQne, lind ufod to do, to lIil Purpofes, (o that the, Jet not upon the Of
finder left Puni/hment than is contained in the foid' A{I. From whence it 
feemeth undoubtedly to follow, That the Court of King's Bench, &&_ 
proceeding upon an Indidment, or Information of Perjury Dr Suborna
tion of Perjury at Common Law, may not only fet a difcretionary Fine 
on the Offender, but alfo condemn him to the Pillory, without making 
any Inquiry concerning the Value of his Lands or Goods. 

But for the better underfianding of the other Parts of this Statute I 111a11 
confider the follOWing Particulars : 

I. How far the very Wards of the Statute mufr be purfued in a Pro
recution gr;ounded thereon. 

2. In what kind of Oaths one may incur t~le Danger thereof. 
3. How far the falfe Oath mufi appear [0 have been prejudicial to rome 

Perron. 

Sell. 17. As[o the firfi of thefe Particulars it hath been holden, That 
L in every Prorecution on this Statute the Words thereof mufi be exactly 

; 2Le~~n2 ~~~. purfued, and therefore that an Indictment or Adion on the faid Stature, 
Shower 190. alledging that the Defendant depofed fuch a Matter a falfo & deceptive, or 
~~~tE~ 2; 7 b folso & corrupte, or C falso & 'VoluTJIaric, widlout exprefly raying, that he 
c Savil ~3.4 . did it v,oluntarie &- Gorrupte, is not good; and that fuch a Defect cannot be 
.. 2 Leon 21 4. d fupplied by adding the Words contra!{ormam StatNti, or concluding. & fie vo
h~;.o~ 2~30. luntarium & corrNptum commifit Perjurillm: Alfo it hath been e holden, That 
Savi143. jr is neceifaryexprefly to alJedge that the Defendant was fworn, and there .. 
~cro. EEl.) '47. fore that it is not fufficient to fay, tbat tatlo per fe [aero Evangelio falsD 

roo .IOS· J .f;. 
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Sea~ 18. However it hath been refo!ved, That it is not neceifary to 1 BuHl. 1.,.7. 

{hew whether the Parry, who is accufed of Perjury, did take the falfe 
Oath through the Subornarion of another, or without any fuch Suborna-
tion, notwithfianding the Words of the Starure are, if any Perfons either by 
the SlIbornation, unlawful Procurement, jinifler Perjwajion, or Means of Itn] other, 
or by their Qwn AfI, Confint or Agreement commit wilful Perjury, &c. for inaf-
much as there is no Medium between the two Branches of this Difiin-
dion, {o that all Perjury whatfoever mufl: needs cQme within one of them; 
and it is no way material under which of them it doth come, it is a rea-
fonable Expofition to look on the faid Words as put inco the Statute ex 
abundanti, feeing they exprefs no more than the Law muft needs Vide fupra 
have implied without them; from whence it follows, That they operate Ch.lo.SeCU. 
no more than if they had not been expreifed, and confequendy fhall not 
oblige the Profecu[Or neceifarily to purfue them, which would put him 
under the Difficulty not only of proving the Perjury, which alone is ma-
terial, but alfo of fhewing it to be within one of the Branches of the faid 
Difiindion, which- is nothing to the Purpofe. 

SelJ. 19. As to the fecond of the above mentioned Particulars, viz. 
In what kind of Oaths one ma1 incur the Danger of this Statute, it hath 
been refolved, That no one can be guilty of Perjury within the Meaning 
thereof, in any Cafe wherein a Man may not pofiibly be guilty alfo of 
Subornation of Perjury within the {arne Statute; for it is very reafonable 
to give the whole Statute the fame Confiruction; nor can it well be in
tended, that the Makers thereof, who exprefly infliCt a greater Penalty 
on Subornation of Pcgury than on the Perjury it felf, fhould mean to 
extend the Purview of- the Law in relation to what they efl:eemed the 
leifer Crimes, farther than in relation to that which they cfl:eemed 
the greater; from whence it hath been argued and determined, That bee 
caufe that Part of the Statute, which concerns Subornation of Perjury, ex« 
tends only to Subornation of Perjury in Matters depending in Suit by U1rit, 
./1f1ion, Bill, P/Jint, or Infirmation, in any 'Wife concerning Lands, Tenements, 
or Hereditaments, or Goods, Chattels, Debts, or Damages, &c. therefore the 
follOWing Claufe concerning PerJ'ury it felf, though it be penned in more C 5 0.99. 3 • 

general Words, fhall come under the fame Refi:riCtion. And from hence 
it clearly follows, That no Perjury upon an Indidment, or criminal In
formation, can bring a Man Within the Danger of this Seatute, becaufe 
they are omitted in the above mentioned Claufe. Alfo upon this Ground ero.Ja. llO. 

it feems eafy to account for the Judgment in Price's Cafe, who being in-
diCted for a Perjury fitppofed to be committed by him in an Informarion 
for the King, which as I fuppofe muft be intended to have been a criminal 
one. was difcharged upon an Exception taken [0 the I~diCtment; bur if the 
Information whereon the {aid Perjury was fupp()fed to have been commit .. 3 Inn. ,64' 

ed, had been of a civil Nature, I do not fee any Reafon why it lliould not 
be as well within the Meaning, as it feems to be exprefly within the Words, 
of the Statute; for furely the Opinion, That the King cannot by Indict-
ment, which is his own proper Suit, punHh his own WirnefS, who fwears for 
him, cannot be agreeable [0 Law, becaufe however rhe Perjury of fuch a 
Wienefs may feem to tend to promote the King's ·Interefi in Relation to 
the Caufe which happens to be in Difpure; yet certainly it is as heinous 
a Crime in its own Nature, and as mLJcil an Abuic [0 J uilice, and of the 
fame ill Confequence to the Publick, and confequenrIy as wonhy of the 
King's Refenrment, as if it had been taken againft him. 

SefJ. 2.0. Alfo it hath been refolvcd. That this Sratute extends [0 no 
other Perjury except thar of a Wienefs, not only bccau[e the Claufe 

1 con-
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concerning Subornation, to which the fubfequent Claufe concerning 
Perjury hath a Reference, relates to Perj~ry by W,itneifes only, .but 
alfo becaufe the Claufe concerning Perjury mentIons only .PerJury 
committed by Perfons in their Examinations, lid perpelHam ReI memo-

a C El 8 riAm, or elfe in their Depofitions in forne of the CourtS above mentioned, 
, L~~n ;~1.' which in common Speech are taken for fuch Oaths only as are taken by a 
Dalif. 84· Witnefs; and from hence it follows, That no one can come within the Sra
r~l~oi~Ab. tute by Reafoo of any falfe Oath in an a Anfwer to a Bill in Chancery, 
77. Pl. ~. or in b [wearing the Peace againfi another, or in a cPrefentment made by 
~ :1~eon :10~. him as Homager of a Court-Baron or by Rearon of a falfe d Wager 
F~nchY!~~~ . of Law, or for taking a falfe 'Oath before e Commiffioners appointed by 
e Moore 627. the King to make an Inquiry concerning his Title to certain Lands. 
:1 RoJ. Ab. Self. 2.1. Alfo it hath been faid; That he who makes a falfe Affidavit 
17· PI. 4· againft a Man in a Court of Jufiice, is not within this Statute; but per-; ~~~i~;:t haps the Books wherein this Opinion is holden, ought to be intended on-

ly of ruch Affidavits which no way relate to a Caufe depending in Suit 
before fuch Court; for if they be of ruch a Nature, That either of the 
parties in Variance be grieved, hindred, or molefted in Refped of their 
Caure in ruch Court by Reafon of the Perjury; as where a Trial is put 
off, or as a Judgment or Execution fet afide upon a falfe Affidavit, the 
Offence feems to be not only within the Meaning of the Stacuce, but alfo 
within the very Letter of it, uolers the Words, Witneffes and Depofitions, 
are confined to fo firiCl a Signification, as to bear no kind of Application 
to any other Perfons or Oaths, except thofe which are made ure of upon 

Vide 2 Leon the Trial of the laue in ~uefiion, for which I cannot fiod any good Au-
4°· thority. However partly perhaps from this Notion, and partly becaufe 
1 Rol Ab,jo. the Statute fpeaks exprefly only of Depofitions in the Court$ above men
~~'. ;, .p. PI. tioned, it hath been quefiioned, Whether a falre Oath before a Sheriff 

upon a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, be within the Statute or noc? But 
if it be confidered, That the Party to whore Prejudice fuch a falfe Oath 
is taken, is as much grieved by it as if it had been taken in the very Court, 
and the principal Judgment of theCaufe depends upon fuch an Inquiry; and 
the Depofitions made before the Sheriff, may as properly be faid to be De
pofitio,!s in the Court, by which the Sheriff is commillloned to take the In
(luiry, as Depofitions taken before Jufiices of Nifi Prius, upon a Trial of 
an HTue joined in a fuperior COUrt, which are undoubtedly within the Mean
ing of the Statute; and alfo inafmuch as thofe who give Evidence before 
a Sheriff upon filch an Inquiry may in the common Ufe of the Word, be 
as properly called WitnetIes, as thofe who give Evidence before the 
Court in which an Hfue is jOined, it fecmcth to be the more plauftbIe 
Opinion, that fuch a Perjury is within the Smtute: But fince it is dif-

~'e, ,~~ A"tho. putable, whether it be fo or no, and it is certain that it is Perjury at 
71tl($ abovil Common Law, and that in all Cafes whatfoever where a Man takes a 
cited. . [alfe Oath, which is not Perjury within the Statute, but is looked on as 

Perjury at Common Law, he is Gill puniihable for it by Indictmem or In
formation at the Common Law, it is cerrainly moil: advifable to 

, profecute fuch an Offender at the Common Law, and not upon the era, ja, 8. 
Stature. 

SefJ. 1.1.. As to the third Particular, viz. How far the falfe Oath 
mufi appear to ha,.e been prejudicial to fome Perton, Jt hath been col
lected from the above mentioned Clau{C; which giveth all Action to the 
Party grieved' by the Oifenc::es mentioned in dle Statute, That no falfc 
Oath is within the Meaning thereof, which does not give fome Perfon a 
juft Caufe of Complaint; and upon this Ground it hach been raid, That 

3 he 
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he who Cwears a Thing which is rrue, but not known by. him to be fo, j Tnfl-. 166. 

is not within the Statute, bccauCe howfoever heinous his Offence may be Vide lupra, . Ster. 6. 
in its own Nature; yet, when it proves in tht: Event to be in M!intc- COB. Hetley 

qance of the Ttuth, it cannot be faid to give him a juft Caure of Com- 97-

plaint, who would take Advantage againft another from his Want of 
legal Evidence to make our the Juftice of his Caure. 

Sea. 22.. Alio from the Came Ground it feemeth clearly to follow, 
That nO falfe Oath can be withjn the Statute, unIefs the Party againfr 
whom it was Cworn fuffered fome Kind of Difadvantage by it, for other-, Vide fupra, 

wife it cannot be faid that anyone was grieve~, hindred, or molefted by ~eI~ft~·16~. 
it; and therefore it is cerrain, That in every Pro{e~ution upon the Sta-
tute, it is neceiTary to fet forth [he Record of the Caufe wherein the Per-
jury complained of is fuppofed co have been committed; and alro [0 

prove at the Trial of [he Cauie, That there is actually fueh a Record, Coke Enr. 
by producing the Record it felf, or a true ·Copy thereof, whieh muG: ~6~od. 168. 

agree with that which ~s f~t forth in the Pleadings, without any material 2 Rol. Re. 76. 

Variance; for otherwife It cannot legally appear, That there ever was J Kc:b. 452. 

fuch a Suit depending, wherein the Parry might be prejudiced in the 935,941. 

Manner {uppo{ed: AHo it feerns to b~ agreed, That it is necelfary not on-
ly to Cet forth the Point wherein rhe falie Oath was affigned, but alfo to ,. Leon. 1'2. 

fhew in what Manner it conduced to the Proof, or Difproof of the Matter 2 RoJ. Re. 

in debate bet~een the Part!e~; and it .hath been adjudged, That an In- g~'. Ca. 35 '. 

dictment fetung forth a SUlt concermng the Manor of Dale, and alIign- 351,353. 

ing a falCe Oath co~cerning th~ ~anor (Manerium pri£diuum innuendo,) is I Ktb. 45 2 • 

not good, becaufe It no otherwIie appears, That the falre Oath di..J con- Cro, EI. 4" U. 
cern the Manor of Dale, but by the innuendo, which is not a fufficient 
Averment. Alfo upon the fame Ground it feems to be fafefi: in a Pro[ecu-
tion upon the Statute for a falfe Oath in Chancery, to fet forth the Bill I Kcb·9H. 
and Anfwer, That the Plaintiff may appear to have been aggrieved by 941. . 

it; and for the fame Reafon it feemeth aIfo, That you ought in [ueh a 
ProCecution of a Wieners in Chancery, to fet forth the Interrogatory in J Sid. 106. 

particular, and fhew how it was material: Aleo it hath been refolved, 
That as in an Ad.ion on the Statute brought by one Perron, it mua ap- 2 Leon. Ii. 

pear, Thae the faIre Oar!l was prejudicial to the Plai.nti~; {o in an 3 Leon. 6S. 

Action by more than one, Jt mufi: appear to have been prejudicial to every 
one of the Plaintiffs: AnJ it hath been raid, -That it is not fufficient [0 

fhew that the falfe' Oath caufed rhe _Court to make an Award againfi: the 
Plaintiff, untefs it alfo appear tJ1at fuch an Award was prejudicial to 2 Leon. 40' 

him, and therefore where the Plaintiff at a Trial in Ejettmenc challenged 
a Juror, and proved his ChalJenge by a faWe Oath, by rearon whereof the 
Inqueft was not taken, and con{equemly the Poifeffion of rhe Defendant, 
who had a defeafibl~ Title, continued longer than it otherwife would 
have done; it hath been adjudged, That fuel) a Defendant cannot have 
an Action on the Statute againft [uch Wi.tncfs, bccaufe in Truth he gained 
an Advantage by the Perjury. Alfo it hath been holden" That it is not 
fufficient to fhew cha[ the Perjury, for which an Adion .is brought upon 
the Statute, was' ad-ually prejudicial to the Plaintiff, unlel'S it be a1(o 
{hewn to have been made in (ome Caufe \1,'hich may properly be faid to 
have been depending in Suit between him and (he Pedan for whom the 
Wieners was examined; and therefore it hath been holden, That where 
A. brougll a Bill in Chancery againfi: 8. and tbe LorJ Keeper, by an 
Order made C to be as a Parry to rhe Bill againfr B. and afrerwards a 
Commiilion went forth ro examine Witndfes between B. and C. upon 
which D. being produced as a \Vitnefs on the Parr of C. (wore diredly 
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Yelv.22. for him again{\: B. whereupon 3 Decree was inade againfl: B. yet.E. can." 

not have an Action on the Statute, becaufe C. was not a Parry to the SUit, 
but came in a Latere, by an Order; asad it is faid, That the Words of the: 
Statute arc, where one y grieved by a Depo/ition in a Suit between Party and 
Party, but perh~ps the Authority of this Opinion may jufrly be queftion
ed, not only becaufe the Words of the Statute whereon it is grounded are 
miftaken, but aJfo, becaufe the Offence feel11s in .Truth to be both within 
the Meaning and Letter of the Law, fitice theleby a Perfon is grieved in 
refpect of a Caufe depending in Suit in a -Coun mentioned in the Statute: 
However there feems [0 be 110 doubt, but thac a Perjury which only 

:1 Leon. 198. tends to incteafe or lelfen the Damages to be given to a Plaintiff, is as 
much within the Scatute, as any Perjury which goes direCtly to the Poiht 

R~e!~~'d . of th~ Hfue: Alfo it feemeth t~ be. fetd~d, That Perjury. in a Ca~~c 
I ~d. 148~4 wherein an erroneous Judgment IS given, IS a good FoundatIon of a Pro
:1 Keb. 718" fe~ution upon the Statute, while rueh Judgment !lands unteverfed. 
8;4 .. 
t K,b. 53 r. 

1 Tnll. 169. 
PuJr. 46. b. 
27 H. 6. 3. 

Noy lOr, 

Moore 759, 
760. 
3 Inll. 170 • 

Con.Oy. 
288 b. 

C HAP. LXX. 
Of Forgery. 

o' Forgery there are two Kinds: 

I. By tIle Common Law. 
2.. By the Statute. 

Sec1. I. Fotgety by the Corrimon La\v feetileth to be an Offence in 
falfly and fraudulently making or altering any Mateer of Record, or any 
other aut hen tick Matter of a publick Nature, or any Deed or Will. 

For the better Underfianding whereof, I fuall endeavour to filew : 

I. In what Cafes the making or altering of a Writing, lball be faid to 
be fo far faIre and fraudulent, as [0 amount [0- Forgery. 

2.. That a Man may' be guilty of Forgery in refped: of all the above 
mentioned Writings, and of no other. 

Sl n.' 2.. As to' the lirfi Particular, it is faid to be pomble for a Mart 
knOWingly to make a Deed in his own Name, and alro to fign and feal 
it himfelf, which yet in Judgment of Law may be no better than ~ 
down-right Forgery; as if a Man make a Feoffment of certain Lands [0 

1. s. an,d afterwards make a Deed of Feoffment of the fame Lands to 
J. D. of a Date prior to [hato£ the Feoffment to J. S. in which Cafe be 
is faid to be guilty of Forgery, becaufe he knOWingly falfifies the Dare, 
in order to defraud his own Feoffee, by making a fecond Conveyance 
which at the Time he had no Power to make: Alfo it is faid,. That his 
Crime would have been no Jefs, if by hisfirfi Conveyance he had paffed 
~nly an equitable Iorereet for good Confideration, and had afrerwards by 
~'uch a fubfequent antedat~d. Conveyance: ~ndeavoured to avtid it. .AHa 
ID many other Cafes a WrItmg may be fald to be forged wnere neuher 
[he Hand nor Seal of anyone are forged; as where one being direded 
[0 draw up a Will for a fick Perron, doth infert fome Legacies therein of 

3 his 
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his own Head; or where one finding another's Name at the ~ottom ofa 
Letter at a confiderable Difiance froin the other Writing, caufes the L~t-
ter to be cut 6fl~ and a general Releafe to be written above the Name, 3 Inil. 11J. 

and then takes off the Seal, and fixes it under the Releafe; or where 
one inferts into an Indid:ment the Names of thofe againft whom in Truth 3 M9d• 66. 
it was not folllnd; or where one makes any fraudulent Alterarion of the 
For~ of a true Deed in a material Pare of it; as. by making a Leafe of 
the Manor of Dale appear to be a Leafe of the Manor of Sale, by chang-
ing the Letter D. inra an S. or by making a Bond for five hundtcd 3 lnft. J6~ 
Pounds, expreiTcd in Figures, feem to have been made for five Thoufand, Moore 6~9' 
by adding a new Cypher. But Sir Bdwttrd Coke feems to fay, That a 
Deed fo altered may more properly be called a faWe than a forged Wri-
ting, ~ecaufe it is not forged in the Name of another, nor his Seal nor 3 toft. 169. 

Hand counterfeited. But I fee no good Reafon why fuch an AIrer3cion 
of a Deed fhould not as properly be called Forgery, as the entire making Vide Moore: 
of a new Deed in another's Name; for in both Cafes not only the Fraud 61& d 66 
and Villany arc the very fame, but alfo a Man's Hand and Seal are falily 3 o. , 

made ure of to tcfiify his A(fent to an Infirumenr, which afcer. fuch an 
Alteration'is no more his Deed than a Stranger's. Alfo the Notion of Vide 1 RoJ. 

forgery cloth not feern fo much toconfifl: in the counrerftifing a Man's ~(bC~8;;~ 
Hand and Seal, which may often be done innocently, but in the endeavour-
ing to give an Appearance of Truth to a mere Deceit and Falfity, aDd 
either to impofe that upon the World as the folemn Ad of another which 
he is no Way privy to, or at lea1l: to make a Man's Qwn Ad: appear to 
have been done at a Time when it was not done, and by F cree of fuch: a 
Falfity to give it an Operation, which in Truth and Jufiice it ought not to 
have, as appears by the foregoing Cafes in this Section, co mofi of which 
Sir Edward Coke himfelf feems to agree. ~ 

SeB. 3. But it feemeth to be clear, That he who writes a De~d in Putt. 46. 
another's Name, and feals it in his Prefence, and by his Command, is 2( H. 6·4· b. 

not guilty of Forgery, becaufe the Law looks on this as the other'S own Moore6r9. 
Sealing. Noy 99· 

Sell. 4. AICo it hath been adjudged, That he Chall not be punilbed 
for Forgery who razerh out the word Libris, out of a Bond made to him
felf, and putteth in Marris, becaufe here is no appearance of a fraudulent 
Defign to cheat another, and the Alteration is prejudicial to none but to 
him who makes it, whofe Security for his Money is wholly avoided by 
it; yet it is faid, That it would be Forgery, if by the Circumfl:ances 
of the Cafe it fuould any Way appear to have been done with an Eye 
of gaining an Advanrage to the Party himfelf, or of prejudicing a third 
Perron: Alfo it is holden, That fuch an Alteration, even without thele 
Circumftances is a Mifdemeanour. tho' it be no Forgery. 

Sell. 5.. It hath been refolved, That a Man fllall not be adjudged 
guilty of 'Forgery for writing a Will for another without any Directions 
from him, who becomes Non Compos before it is brought to him; for it is Moore 760. 

not the bare writing an Infirument in another'S Name withom his Pri· 
vity, but the giving it a falfe Appearance of haVing been executed by 
him, which makes a Man guilty of Forgery. 

Sell. 6. lt is faid, That regularly a Man cannot commit an ACt oC 
forgery by a bare Nonfeafance, as by omitting a Legacy our of a Will, MOllre" 760. 

which he is direded to draw for another; yet it hach been holden by Noy 101. 

fome, even in this very Cafe, That if the Omiilion of a 8equcfl: to one 
caufc a material Alreration in the Limitation of a Bequefi to aoO[her, as 
where the Omiillon of a Devife of an Efiate for Life to one Man callfcth 
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a Devi(e of the fame ~ands to another to pars a prefent Efiate, which 
otherwife would have palfed a Remainder only, he who makes fuch an 
Omiilion is guilty of Forgery. , 

SeCf. 7. It fcerhcth to 'be no Way material, whether a forged fnHru
ment be made in fuch a Manner, That if it were in Truth fuch as it is 

J Sid 14~' counterfeited for, it would be of Validity, .or not; and upon this 
Ground it hath been adjudged, That the Forgery of a Protection in the 
Name of A. B. as being a Member of Parliament~ who in Truth at the 
Time was not a Member, is as much a Crime as if he were. 

And now I am to fhew in the recond Place. That a Man may be guilty 
,of Forgery at Common Law, in Refpett of any of the above memioned 
Writings, and of no other. 

I Rol. Ab.65. Set!. 8. And firO: it is clear, Tflat one may be guilty thereof by the 
fI.I,:2..76PI.3· Common Law, by counterfeiting a Mattc.r of Record; for, fince the Law 
~~!~EII:~;8. gives the higheft Credit to all Records~ it cannot but be of the utmofi ill 
i Mod. 66. Confequence to the Publick, to have them either forged or falfified. 

Sea. 9. Secondly, Alfo there feemeth to be no doubt, but that one 
may be guilty of this Crime by the Comm.on Law, by forging any other 

a6s
1 Rpo,l. Ab. authentick Marter of a pub lick Nature, as a a Privy Seal, or a b Li-
. . H· f I I b ero. Ca, 326. cence from the Barons 0 t le Exc lequer to compound a De t, or a C 

J Jon. 3:2.5· Certificate of Holy Orders, or a d PcoteClion from a Parliament Man. 
~t Rp~\~b. Sea. 10. Thirdly, It is alfo unquefiionable, That a Man may be in 
2 Bulf: 137· like Manner guilty of Forgery at Common Law, by forging a e D~ed, 
~ IL;.'dlO'I3 8• and furely there cannot be any Reafon to doubt, but that one may be 
• ~ Roi. i~: equally guilty by forging a f Will, which cannot be thought to be of 
66. Pl. 10. lefs Confequencc than a Deed, but 1 do not find this Point any where di
Raymond 81. . Al h Id 
Owen 47. re"", y 0 en. 
I Sid. 278. Sea. I I. As to other Writings of an inferiour Nature, it [eerns, to 
1 ~eon. 170. have been generally laid down as a g Rule, That the Counterfeiting of 
No;~~/--60. them is not properly Forgery; hand -fome have gone fo far as to hold·, 
Dy. 30:1. b. That the forging another's Hand, and thereby receiving Rent due to 
g I Rol Re. him from his Tenants, is not punilhable at all; and therefore it cannot 
431· d 
J Sid.16,ISS, but be more fafc to procee . againft Offences of this Nature, as Cheats 
451. than as Forgeries; but furely it 'cannot be proved by any good Autho
~6~~i. ~~9' rity, That fuch bafe Crime~ as are whol1 y difrega~ded by the Common 
Winch40,90' Law, as not deferving a publick Prolecurion; for the Opinion in the 
3

L 
Lc:on·:2.3 1

• Books above cited, That they are punilhable by no Law, feems by no 
'eon.IOI. b . 1:..1 r. f I ft 
ero. EI. "96. Means to e maintamau e, ilnCe many 0 t lem are mo certainly punifi1-
8q, able by ,Force of 33 H. 8.1. whiCh is fet forth at large in the following 
3 Bulf. :2.65· Cl . I - b . . A TI I 
h CroEI. 166. 13pter; nett ler can It e ~ COnVlOC1l1g rgument, lat t ley, are noc 
Yelv '46. punithable at Common Law, .1 bccaufe they are of a private Nature; fince 
l ~~~~.2::6. Deeds conce.r~ing private ~atters are alfo of a private Nature, as much 

as other Wrmngs concermng fuch Maners; yec no one will. fay, That 
tbe making a falfe Deed concerning a private Mancr is not punHhable at 
Common Law; but p~rbaps it may be reafdnabJe [0 make this DifrinClion 
between the counterfeiting of filch Writings, rhe Forgery wh~reof hath 
been already illcwn [0 be properly punilhable as Forgery, and the coun" 
tcrofdting of other Writings of an inferiour Natu·re, that the former is in 
it felf criminal, whether any third Perfon be actually injured fhereby, or 
not, buc thac the latter is no Crime, unlefs fome one receive a Prejudice 
ft-om it. ' 

Se{J. 12. Thus far of FOfgery by the Common L'aw, and now r am 
to confider Forgery by the Sraevte, Which depends upon 5. Et. 14. hy 
which it is enacted,· That if any Perfon or Perfons upon his or their own Head 

I and 
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and lmatination. or by fir/fe COil/piracy And FrAfld with 'Others, foaO wittingly, 
fobtiOy, and folJly forge or make, or (ubliOy cauft, or wittingly affint to be forged 
or made, any falJe Deed, Charter, or Writing fealed, Court-Rolt, or the Wiii of 
Any Perfon or Perfons in Writing, to the Intent that the State of Freehold or In
heritance of any Per {on or Perfons, of, in, or to any Lands, Tenements, or He
reditAmellts, Freehold or CopyhlJld, or the Right, Title, or Intere/I, of any Per-
[on or Per{ons, of, in, or to the fame, or Any of them,flaO, or may be molej1ed, See Pule. 4;, 
trONbled, defeated, recovered or charged; or jbaOpronollnce, publifh, or flew forth 46• 

in Evidence, any foch plfe And forged Deed, Charter, Writing, Court-RoU, or 
WiO, tU trlle, knoff/illg the fame to be falfe and forged, IU is aforefoid, to the 
Intent Above !emembred, (except being an ,Attf)rney, Lawyer, or CounfeDor, he 
flail for hiJ Client, plead, jbew forth, or give in Evidence fuch fAlfe and forged Pdr. 15. 

Deed, &-c. to· the forging whereof he was not Party nor Privy) and foal/, be 
thereof convilJed, either upon Ac1ion or AfJions of Forgery of falfe Deeds, to be 
founded upon the faid Statute, at the Suit of the P 4rty grieved, or otherTi[e, ac-
cording to the Order and due Courfe 0/ the Laws of this Re4lm, &c. foaD pay 
Ilnto the Party grieved his double CoJls and Damages, to -be found or IIffiJfed in 
that Court where fueh Convifiion foaD be, and alfo {haD be fet upon the Pillory in 
[ome open Market-Town,c-.jJr other open Place, and there have both hu Ears CHt 
off, and alfo. his Noflrils flit and cut, and feared with a hot Iron, &c. and [halt 
forfeit to the 'King the whole IfJues and Profits of his Lands and 'tenements, arJd 
foffir perpetual Imprijonment, &c. 

Sea. 13. And it is farther enaCted by the raid Statute, Par. 3. That 
if any Perfon or Perfons, upon his or their own Head or Imagination, or hy falfe 
Confpiration Dr Fralld had with any other, /haD 1rittin~ly, [ubtiUy, and falfly forge 
or make, or wittingly, fohtiOy and falJly cllufo or affint to he made and forged, 
Any {alfe Charter, Deed or Writing, to ihe Intent that any Perfon or Perfons ]hall 
Dr may have or clifim any EJlate or Intereft for Term of JeafS, of, in, or to any 
Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, not being Copyhold, cr any An
fluity in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for 1 erm of Life, Lives or Tears, or foall tU is 
aforefoid, forge; make, Dr c"ufo, or a/lene to be made or (orJ?,ed, anj Obligation, 
Dr Bill obligatory, or any Aeqflittance, Re/eafe, or other Difcharge of any Debt, 
Aceompt, Afiion, Suit, Demand, or other Thing perfonal; or /hall pronounce, 
publifh, or give in Evidence, (except It! is before excepted,) any fuch {alfe or 
forged. Charter, Deed, /IIl,iting, Obligation, BiD obligatory, Acquitt4nce, Re
'eafe, or Difcharge, tU Irue, knowing the fame to be folJe and forged, Ilnd [halt be 
thereof convil1ed by any ~f the Ways and Means afore(aid, he flaU pay unto the 
PArty grieved hi! double CoJls lind Damages, to be found and ajJeffid in foch Court 
where the foid Convitlion foall be had, and /haU be alfo (et upon the Pillory in {ome 
open Market·lown or other open Place, and there have one of his Ears ellt off, and 
Aifo fhalt Jujfer lmprifonment fiT one Tear, &c. 

Self. 14. And it is farrher ena8:ed by the raid Starure, Par. 7 6- 8. That 
if any Ptrfon or Perfons being convilJed or condemned o[ IIny of the Offences a[ore
(Aid by any the Ways or MeanJ above limited, /hall lifter .any fuch his or their Con
villion or Condemnlltion, eftfoons commit or ee:petrate IIny of the [aid Oflences ill 
Form aforefoid, that then every {uch fecolld Ojjence foaU he adjudged Felony with
out Benept of the Clergy, Javing to all Perfons other thm the foid Offenders, and 
[lfeh as Claim to theiT Ufos, alt {tlch Rights, &c. which they foatt have to any 
the HereditAments of Any [uch Perfon, fa tU is afore{aid convicted or attainted~ 
at an, Time before, &c, raving alfo the Dower of Jllch Offenders Wife, and the 
Right of his lldr. 

Self. 15. And it is farcher enaded by the raid Statute, Par. 10. Thllt 
All Jujlices of Oyer And Terminer, and JuJlices of Ajize, foil" ha7/t Power tog 
inquire of, heAr lind determine the Offences aforefoid. 
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Sea. 16. But it is provided, Par. 9, 12 & 16. That tbis AfJ 0; (my 

Thing therein contained, jhalL not extend to any Ordinary, or his Commijf.1ry. &c; 
for putting th~ir Seal of Office to any Will to he (xhibited unto them, not know.;. 
in~ the fame to befa!fe, or forged, or .for writing of the [aid Will; ~r prohiMting 
of the fa1»e, nor to any PruEtor, &c. of any t.'cclejiaJlical COltrt, for the Wri
ting, fetting forth, or Pleading of any Prox1 made according to the t.cc!cji4Iiclll 
Law, &c. for the Appearance of any Pel'fon being cited to appen in foch Cottrt; 
nor to any Archdeacon, or Ojftcial, for JiuttinK their authentitk Sea! to the foid 
Proxy or Proxies. nor to any Ecclefi4(lical Judge for admitting the fame; nor tf) 

any Perfot1. who foall plead or jhew forth any Deed or Writing exemplijie4 under 
the great Seal of England, or under the Sea! of any other authentickCourt o{ 
this Relllm; nor to any Perfon who JbaO catlfe IIny Seat ~t any COllrt 10 be fet ts 
IIny foth Deed, Charter, or WritingenroUed, not knorr,ng the fame to be folfe 
or forged. 

I n [he Confl:ruClion of this Statute, the following Points have been 
holden, 

Sdl. 17. I. ,That a falre Cufl:omary of a Copyhold-Manor, made in 
Parchment under [he Seal'S of feveral Tenln£s of [he Manor, and con. 

ny:p~. P1. uining in it divers faire cuaoms~ apparently [ending [0 [he Dilherifon of 
26. the Lord, and. fainy pretending by its Title to be fec forth by [he ConA 
:; Leon. lOS. fent of all the-renanrs, and Allowance of the Lord, is within [he fira 

Branch of Forgery mentioned in [he Statute, as being a fealed Writirlg 
made to the Intent to molefi. the Inheritance of rhe Lord. 

Sea. I S. II. Tha[ the Forgery of a Leafe for Years, or of a Grant 
3 loft. '70. of a Rent-Charge for Years,. in the Name of one who is feized of a Free .. 
Noy 4 1 . hold or Inhetitancc, is al[o within the faid firft Branch of the Statute, be

caufe [he faid Branch is penned in general Words extending to any Mo
lefiarion whadoever of fuch Efiate, without mentioning any Ellate or In
terel1 in [he Claim whereof fuch molefiation 01a11 conlifi; and from this 
Ground it follows, That rhore Words in the fecond Branch of Forgery 

,; Inft: 170. mentioned In rhe Statute, to the Intent that any Perfon foaM claim any Eftate 
'~oy ,po or Intereft {or Term of Tears, &c. are meant only of fuch Forgeries which 

relate to fuch an Eftate or Interefl: in tffe before. : 
Sea. 19. III. That the Forgery of a Will in Wridng of one poffe1Ted 

of fuch an Efiate,men~ioning a BequeQ thereof, is within the faid fecond 
Dy. 3o~. Pl. Branch of tlie Statute, as being a {alre Writing. made to the Intent that 
45· fame Perfon may Claim an Efiate for Years; ilotwjthfianding [he faid 

Branch make 110_ exprefs mention of a Will, as the firfi dorh. 
3 Leon. 170. Sect. 20. I V. That the Forgery of a Lcafe of Lands in ireland is not 

within either of [he Branches of the Statute. 
SeB, 2.1. V. That the Forgery of a Deed containing a Gift of mere 

pcrronal Chattels, is alfo no Way within [heStacute, [he Words whereof 
3 Leon. 17 0 • [0 this Purpofe ~re, If any PerJOl.l foall forf,e any Obligation or Bitt Obliga

tory,. or Any ..AcqUIttance, ReleaJe, or other Difcharge of any Debt, ACCOUNt, Aili(Jfi_ 
Suit, Demand, or othtr 1 hing perJonal. 

, Sell 2,2. VI. That the Forgery ~f a Statute-Merchant, . or of a Recog .. 
See Ch'41, nJzance In the NOlture of a Statute-Staple, by acknowledgmg them in the 
& 61. Name of another are wirhin[he Statute, as being Obligations, becaufe 

J5 H 7· 15· a• 
::! RQl. A466. 
,P I. 2, 3, 4, 5. 
Con. 3 {nft. 
l 7 I, 

[hey mufl: have [he Seal of the Party, by [he exprefs Words of the Sta
tutes, which appoint ,in what Manner fuch Statute or Recognizance lhall 
be taken: But that the Forgery of the Sratute-Staple is no Way within the 
Statute, becau[e it needech noc the Seal of (he faTty, bt:lt only the Seal 
faf (he ~[3ple prOVided for ir. 
3' \ 

" ....... 
Sell. 

\ 



Chap. 7 f. Of Cheats. 
Sea. 2. 3. VII. That he who is truly informed by another, that a 

Deed is forged, is in danger of the Statute.if he afterwards publHh the 3 Inn. I';;. 

fame to be rrue; norwirhfianding the Words of the Srarurc be, If any 
one Jhall pttUijlJ, &c. foch [alft and forged Deed, &c.lmrnfJiftg the fame to he 
(tdft or forged. ' 

Sec? 14. VIII. That the dOijble Damages to be a\varded [0 the 3 Tnfr. J7~. 
Party grieved by a forged Releafe of an Obligation,. &c.. fhaH be go .. 
veroed by the Penalty, and not by the true Debt appearirig·in the Con
dition. 

Sea. 2.5'. IX. That one who hath been convicted of publHhing a 
forged Deed, may become guilty of Felony by forging 3!1'orhe,£ Deed af. 
terwards, as well as by publHhing any fuchDeed, notwithfhtn'ding the 
fecond Offence be not of the very fame Nature With the firfi;, for the 
Words of the Statute are, If tiny Perfon being cOfJ'vic1ed or condemned of any 3 Ina. t i~, 
of the Offences aforefaid, &c.' flalt after .allY fuch COWl/il1it,J or Cindem?Jatioll) 
eftjoofls commit any oj the Jaid Off€1lces. . . 

Seel. 2.6. X. That notwitbfranding it be nece1Tary in every Profecu-
tion u~on the Statute firidly to purfue th~ very Word~ of ir, (far which . Kth. 6· 
Caufe It hath be.en refolved, That an IndtCtmentj femngforrh the For- ~61. 35, 

gery of a Writing indented, with9ut adding, that it was fealed, is in- 3 tnll. 1'69, 

1ufficient;) yet there is no Neceffity that the Tranflarion of fuch Words seeKIKbtb 849· 

fc 
1 I; • Il 9· 

be made in proper claffical Latin, 0 that it be incelligipIe; and upon 2. Levirl. 2: 10 

[his G round it hath been adjudged, That an IndKlment, ie[ting' forth chat 
the Defendant [uper Caput {uum proprium did forge, &c. meaning thereby 
to exprefs that he did it of his own Head, is fuffic~.tlt. . 

Sea. '1.7. XI. That upon an Indid'ment of Trefpafs, Forgery and 
Publication of a Deed, a Verditt finding [he Defendant guilty de TranI- 2 Levin. I It; 

grejJione 6- Forgeria prttditlis prout fuperins in indi8a'mento foPtdtlitur~ . is fuBi- 12K~b, 353. 

cicnt, becaufe thofe Words de Tran/grej/icne pr.fdil1"indude the whole: 
Alfo perhaps [uch a VerdiCl: may be fufficient for another Rearon, becaufe 
the Offence is equally within the Statute; and the Punifhment the very 
fame, whether the Party be guilty both of [he Forgery and Publication, 
or of one of them only. 

C HAP. LXXI. 
Of Cheat!. '.\" ( 

. ' 

OF Cheats punHhable by puhlick ProCecution, there ate two Kinds, 

I. By the Common Law~ 
'1.. ~Y the Statute. 

Sea. I. And lirll· it feemeth, That thore which are punifhnbre at 
Common Law, may in general be defcribed to be deceitful PraCtices, in a:2 RbI. Re. 
defrauding or endeavouring to defraud another of his known Right by 107. 

Means of fome artful ~evice, contrary to ~he plain Rules of ~o~lmon ~;~~Ja. 497, 

Honefry; as by a Playmg with falfe Dice; or by b caufing an IllIterate 2 Ral.Ab. 78. 

PerCon to execute a Deed to his Prejudice, by reading it over to him in HK· 'b' "8' 
W d 

It. 49· 
or s ~ I Sid 3 12. 
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Of Cheats. Book 1. 
<l I Sid. 4F.Words different from thofe in which it was written; or by a p('rfwa'ding 
b Nay 10,. I fi . d 
c Noy 99. a \-Vornan to execute Writings to another, as ler Tru ee upon an lnten .. 
Moore 630. ed Marriage, which in Truth contained no fuch Thing. but only a War .. 
Cro.EL 51I. rant of Attorney to confers a Judgment, &c. or by ofuppreffing a Will, 
! J!~~6!~· or by C levying a Fine in ,another's Name t or d rUing out an Execution 
d Noy 99. upon a Judgment for him, or acknowledging an Action in his Name 
~~~~s ~t~ve without his Privity, and againft his Will; in which Cafes, by fome good 
cited, bue e Opinions, the R~cord may be vacated. , 
2 Rol.A.863· Sell. 2. It f feemeth to be the better Opinion, That the deceicfullt!
~~l~rle"c~~~ ceiving of Money from one Man to another's Ufe, upon a falre Pretence 
crary, of having a Meffage and Order to that Purpofe, 'is not punifhable by a 
f 6 Mod.I 0 5_ criminal Profecution, becaufe it is accompanied with no manner of artful 

Contrivance, but wholly, depends on a bare naked Lie; and it is faid to 
be needlefs to provide fevere Laws for fuch Mifchiefs, againfi which 
common Prudence and Caution may be a fuffident Security. 

Sea. 3. Some of the above mentioned Offences are punifhable, not . 
Shc:e ~b.c: A~. only with Fine and Imprifonment, but alfo with farther infamous PunHh-
t ontIes Cl- . ( h' . h J:: ICc D· r.. 11 'f h OR( d b ted in Sea. I. ment, as c eating Wit la e Ice, elpecla y 1 teen cr e a com· 

.~;' mon Gamefler,) other$ are punifhable with Fine and Imprifonment only, 
by the Difcretion ,of the Judges', which is regulated by the Circum .. 
fiances of each particular Cafe; and fome of them are made Felonies by 
2.1 JaG. I. 2.6. as appeareth from Chapter 45. 

Sea. 4- Offences of this Kind by Statute depend upon 33 H. 8. I. 
by which it is enacted, That if :any Perion or Perfons Jl!all folJlyand deceit-
full, obtain or get into his or their Hands or PojJejJion, an, Money, Goods, Chat
tels, Jewels, or 'olh" Things of Any other Perfon or Perfons, ly Colollr and 
Means of any prtvy [aIle Token, or counterfiit Letter made in another Man's 
Name, to a [pedal Friend or .Acquaintance, for the ohtaining of Money, &c. 
from {uch PerJon, and {baD he thereof convifJed, !y WitneJs taken before the £OrR. 
ChanceOor, or before the Juflices of AjJize, or htfore the Juflices of Peace of any 
County,City, Borough., Town, or Franchife in their general Se.f/ions, or hj 
Aaion in. an1"of the King's. Courts of Record, every foch Offender /hafJ fuffir 

[uch 'Punifbment, hj lmprifonment, Jetting upon the PiOory, or otherwift ~y an] 
corporal Pain, except Pains of Death, If4 ]haD he appointea by thoft before whom 
he foafJ be fo cOfJvit1. 

Sell. ,. And it is farther enaded by the faid Statute, That d4 weD the 
]aflices of A,ffize for the Time being, d4 111[0 two Jllftices of Peace in the fame 
County, whereof the one 10 be of the ~orum, 1'J14] caO -and convene h1 Proceft, 
or otherT't'i{e, to the /aid Ajizes, or general Stjiol1S, any Perion heing foJpeCied of 
any of the Offences aforefaid, and to commit or hail him lili the next Ajizes or 
general SejJions, &c. " 

Se8. 6. Sir Edward Coke is of Opinion, That the Offender cannot be 
3 Inft. 12.3· fi d P C'. I S b Cc ne in a colecution upon t Jis tatute, ecau e it is exprefly ordained. 

That fome corporal Punifhment fhall be inBided, and no other is men-
, tioned; however, there is a Precedent in Croke's Reports, by which ic ape 

Cro. Ca. s64. pears, That one convicted on fuch a Profecution hath been adjudged not 
only to £land on the Pillory, but alfo to pay a Fine of five hundred 
Pounds, and to be bound with good Sureties to his good Behaviour. 

C HAP. 
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• 

CHAP. LXXIt 
Of Confpiracy. 

F· . 0 R the better Underftaoding of the Nature of Confpiracy, I {hall 
. confider the following particulars: 

t. Who may be raid to be guilty of it. 
2.. ]0 what Manner fueh Offenders are to be punifhed. 

Sea. I. As to the fidl: Point, there can be no better Rule than the :l Inft. 56l. 

Scatute of 3" or rather 2.1 Ed. 1. the Intent whereof was to make a fi
nal Definition of ConCpirators, to which purpofe it declareth, That G'on
/pirtltors be they that do confider or hint! themfei'ves l1 Oath, Covenant, or other 
AUiance, that every of them Jball aid and bear the other fa/fly lind mAlicioujly to 
india, or caufe to indi{J, or faljly to move and maintain Pleas, tlndalJo filch tH 

(aufo Children within Age to appeal Men of Felony, w,hereby they are imprifoned 
Imd fore grieved; and fiJch ds· retain Men in the 90ui'JIry with Liveries or Fees 
for to maintain their malitiom Enterprizes: And this extendeth as welt to the Ta
lurs ds to the Givers. And Stewards and Bailiffs of great Lorf/s, whf) ~y their 
Seigniory, Ojjice, or Power, undertake to bear or maintain (/..garrels, PletVi, or 
De'vates that concern other P a1tics than foch ds tonch the E fiatt of their Lords or 
thernJefrr;es. , 

.... 

SeCl. 2.. From this Definition of Confpirators it feems clearly ,to fol
low, Tha~ not only thoCe who actually caufe an innocent Man co be in
dicted, and a1[0 to be tried upon the Indictment, whereupon he is Iaw~ 
fully acqUitted, arc properly Coofpirators, but that thofe all0 are guilty 
of this Offence, who barely conrpire to indict a Man faWy and mali
tioufly, whether they do any Act in Profecution of fuch ConCpiracy or 
not; for the Words of the Statute [eern exprefiy to include all filch Con .. 
federacies under the Notion of Confpiracy, whether there be any ProCecu .. 
tion thereof or not; and if fuch a Confederacy be within the Letter of the 
Statute, there feems (0 be no manner of Reafon to fay J That they are not: 
alfo within the Meaning.of it, iince it is a high Contempt of the Law, 
barely to engage in fuch an AJTociacion to abuCe it, to rene the purpoCe~ 
of Oppreffion and lnjufiice; n~ither can it be a Cevere Confirudion which 
wiJl bring a Crime Co evidently contrary to the firfr Principles of common 
Honcfiy, within the Meaning of a Law, the Words whereof do plainly 
[eem to extend [0 it. And therefore I cannot but queflion the Accuracy 
of that DeCcription of Confpiracy which is given in the-third Inflitute, 3 Inlt ·t.TJ 

whereby the lawlul Acquittal of the Parry grieved is required to make 
the Offenders guilty of this Crime. I t is true indeed, That a bare Con-
fpiracy to inolct a Man will not maintain a Writ: of Confpiracy at the 
Suit of the Party grieved, bccauCe it doth not do him any actual Da-
• mage; :!lIfo it mufi be confeffed, That it is ofren laid down as a ~eileral 
Rule, and taken for granted, 'j hat no fuch ConCpiracy is a gooQ Foun
dation for ruch a \V rit, unlets the Plaintiff be la wfull y a~qui((cci; and it 
is cerrain. That there is no formed Writ of Con{piracy in the Regii1er for 
a malicious India~nt or Appeal; but what fuppoCcs Cuch IndiCtment or 

C c c Ap~ 

F.N B.I14d, 
I RoJ. Ab . 
Jlo. PI. 2, 

IIIPI5· 
1'4 Pl. 3· 
9 Co. 56, 57· 

Regift. q 4. 
1 Jon. 93, 9+ 



Of Co.nJpiracy. Book. I. 
Appeal to have been adually brought, and the Party co have been legally 
difcharged; from whence it follows, That no one can have the Benefic 
of any fuch Writ in the Regifier,who upon a falfe Accufarion, is put to 
the Trouble and Vexation of being apprehended, txamined, or com
mitted, &c. Without being ever indiCted or appeaJed. However it is 
certain, That an Acquittal by VerdiCt is not alwa~'s neceifary to main
tain fuch alVrit, for it appears by the Regifier ic felf, That where one 
brought fuch a Writ in the ufual Form, having in it the Words qffOl~/qu~ 
acquietatus fuifJet, &c. againfi one who had been nonfuited in a malicIOUS 
Appeal of Felony brought againfi him, his Writ was abared, becaufe fuch 
a Nonfuit would not make good the Words quou[qtteacquietatus fuijJet, and 
yet he afterwards brought a new Writ, wherein he ufed the Words quie-

Regilt. t H.b. tus receJjit) infiead of acquietlltus .fuijfet, and recovered. And why may not 
See S, P. C. a new Writ as well be formed in any ochet Cafe, which is as much within 
114· D. the Mifchief of the Statute as this? Or what colour can there be to fay, 
Vide 1 Inn. That the malicious putting of a Man to the unreafonable Charge, Scandal, 
4C!/7,56,.. d 

an Trouble, of a criminal Profecution, which is fa palpably Groundlefs, 
as not to have Probability enough [0 induce a Grand Jury to find an In
dictment, lliould not be as good a Foundation of Coropiainr, and a Grie
vance as much within the Meaning of the Statute, as the putting one [0 

the Charge and Vexation of a groundlefs Action, either in a Temporal or 
• Regia. 134. Spiritual Court, for which it appears by the a Regifter, That a Writ of 
~i~~~·~~~.B. C~nfpiracy ~oth lie withou~ making. Uie ei~her of the Wor~s acquietlltuJ 
:7. loft. 56 2. fuiffet, or qUietus recefit? Neaher can It be [aId, That the Opmion Jean-
1 Keb. :7.54· tend for is wholly unfuppocted by Authority, as appears from the Poul
'b 9 Co. 56. b. ter's Cafe in b Coke's ninth Report. However, linceit is certain, That 
t JJon.~3,94' an C ACtion on the Cafe in the Nature of fueh Writ doth lie for a faWe 
C;~O~i.17°:'· and malicious Profecution, for a~y Crime, whether capital, or not capital. 
134. [ho'it do not proceed to an afrual IndiCtment, or Appeal, and that the 
~alm. 31 5. fame Damages may be recovered in fuch Action, as in a Writ of Con-
3;;:Ja.1

30
, fpiracy, it hath been thought needlefs [0 inquire, whether fuc11 Writ 

Latch. 79. may be maintained for fuch a Profecution, or not. But howfoever the 
~R~fR2' Law may fiand in relation to Writs of Confpiracy, there feerns to be no 
236,237. manner of Reafon that the flated Form of [uch Writs fhould any Way 
2 Bulf. 27 0 , reflrain a Proceeding by Way of Indidmenr or Information againfr Per
;~~l,Re.Jo9. fons which are apparenrJy within both the Letter and Meaning of the 
I RoJ. A,II2. Statute. Alfo it feerns cercajn, That a Man may not only be condemned 
PI. Ipjl2, 13· to the Pillory, but aIfo to be br~nded for a {alfe and maliciolls Accufation; 
~:~ PI: ;.4' but fince it doth not appear to have been foJemnly refolved, that fuch an 
RaY,IH,180. Offender: is indictable upon the Statute, it kerns to be more, fafe and ad
~~;: r Bulf. vifeable to ground an IndiCtment of this Kind upon the Common Law, 
Yelv. Jl6. than upon the Statute, {inee there can be no doubr, but that a11 Confede
~uttE19' 6 racies wharfoever, wrongfully to prejudice a third Perfon, a're highly cri-
9 ~~. 5·/a.3' minal at Common Law, as where divers Perfons confederate d together 
d I Levio.6:7., by indirect Means to impoverilh a third Perfon, or C falily and maliciouf
:S~d. r . I Iy to charge a Man with being the reputed Father of a Ballard-Child, or 
I Keb. ~~o. to maintain one another in any Matter, whether it be true or falfe. 
" 1 Levin.62. 
J Mod. 185,186. I Sid. 68. J Keb. 254. f 27 AIT, 44· 9 Co. 56. b. 2 RaI. Ab. 77. PI. 2,;. Set: 
Moore J3B. 

SeEf. 3. Neither doth it feern to be any Excufe of a Confederacy to 
cauy on a falfe and malicious Pro[ecution, That the Indictment or Ap
peal, which was pr<lferred, or intended to be preferred, in Purfuance of 

I i~ 



Chap. 72. Of Confpiracy. 
it, was a fnfillncient, or that the Court wherein the Profecutioo was car. a Yelv. 46. 

ried on, or defigned to be car~icd on, ~la~ no Jurifdic!i'on of the Caufc, ~ak~b,4~~r. 
or that the Ma[[er of the Indictment dId Import no Manner of b Scandal, Srile: 157. 

f~ that .the Party grieved .was in Truth .in no Danger of lofing either his : I~~~)A:: 
Life, Liberty, or Reputation; for notwHhfianding the Injury intended to 1 RoI. Ab. 

the Party againft whom fuch a Confederacy is formed, may perhaps be 1 11. Pl. 7· 

inconfiderable; yet the AiTociation to pervert the Law in order [0 procure ~~~~'JJ~';~J .. 
it, feems to be a Crime of a very high Nature, and juftly to deferve the, Bulfi. 'l70, 

Refenrmcnt of the Law. .27 1• i 
Cra.J:rc·357· 

I RoJ. Rep. IC9. b Regif. 134. F. N. B. 116. f. 3 AtT. PI. 13. r r H.7. 'l$ •. b. :6. i. 1 Rol. Ab. 112. PI. 1'0. 
'l Mod. 5'1,306. Con. 1 Keb. 881. . 

• 
Sell. 4, Neither r. is it any Plea for one who is profecuted for fuch lO 9 Co. H· b. 

an unlawful Confederacy, That norhing more was inrended by him, but ;~'C~7~3,90' 
only to give his Tefiimony in a legal Couree of Jufiice againfr the Party 9

'
,9'1. 

[0 whore Prejudice fuch Confederacy is fuppofed to have been formed; Cro, EJ. 70
, 

for no~withfi:anding it may be faid, That it would be a great Difcourage- ~ 'ie1jn4'lo7, 
ment to legal Proceedings to make Pereons liable [0 a criminal ProCecu- I Ral. Ab. 

[ion, for barely intending to give their Evidence, and it would be a pre- ~p;tl/'J':t 
judging of a Caufe to try rhe Truth of rhe Tefrimony intended to be PJ./ ' 
given in it before the Caule it [elf is determined; yet rhe Law wiJI rarher WU'lch. 28, 

venture this Mifchief, than fuffer fo flagrant a Villany ro go unpunHhed. L!;ch.79,80. 
However if there be any Probability, That the ·principal Caufe will ever Con. I RoJ. 

be tried, it ~eems proper to apply to the Court to fray the Trial of the :,~~~.o;~~'.~':' 
Confederacy nil the 1Vlerits of the principal CauCe be determined. 27 H.S.2.a b. 

Sell. 5. Yet it d feems to be certain, That no one is liable to any d 2'l A/f. 
Profecution wharfoever, in RefpeCt of any VerdiCt given by him in a 27 Aif. r}7. 
criminal Matter, either upon a Grand or Perit'-j ury; for fince the Safety :11~. 3· '7 ~. 
of the Innocenr, and Punifllmenr of the Guilty, doth fo much depend ;; .C~~;;7;~: 
upon the fair and 'upright Proceeding of Juror5, it is of the unnofi: Con- Regif. 1J~.4 
fequence ,that they thould be as little as pomble under the Influence of any ~. r· B. I r 5· 

Pailion whatfoever. And therefore, len they fhould be bia£fed with the 27 H. 8. 1 

Fear of being haralTed by a vexatious Suit, for acting according to their s. P. C. 17 1 , 

Confcicnces, (the Danger of which might eafily be intiHlJated, \vhere 173· 

powerful Men are warmly engaged in a Cauie, and throughly prepoHdTed 
of the Jufiice of the Side which they efpoufe,) the Law will noe leave any 
PolIibility for a Profecution of this kind. It is true indeed, th\~ Jurors 
were formerly rometimes qUe/honed in rhe Star· Chamber, for their Par- I2ea.'l3. I i' 

tiality in finding a manifcll: Offender not guilty, bur this was always Vaugh. 135. 

thought a very great Grievance; and Curely as the Law is now feeded 
by BuJbel's Cafe, there is no kind of Proceeding againfr Jurors in Refpect 
of their VerdiCts in criminal Maners allowed of at this Day. As (0 the 
Objection, That an Attaint lies againfi a Jury for a falfc VerdiCt in a civil F.N.B. rol', 

Caufe, and [hat [here is as much Rea{on to allow of it in a criminal one; 106. 

it Eay be anfwered, That in· an Attaine, a Man's Property only is 
brough. into ~efrion a fecond Time, and not. hi~ Liberty or Life; a.nd 
alfo it may be generally prefumed, That a Jury IS ltkely to be equally In-

fluenced with the fear of an Arcaint from either of the contending Par· 
ties, whereas if any fuch Examinations of cheir Proceedings were allow-
ed in criminal Caufcs, they mIght be of [en in greac Danger of one Side, 
by incurring rhe Refentmenr 01 a powerful Pro{~cll~or, an~ p~ovoking him 
[0 call their Conduct ineo ~cfiion for [heir fuppolcd PartlalJ[Y ; but [hey 
could have little to fear from an injured Criminal, who would feldom"bc 
,in ~ircumfiances [0 make his Proiccurion formidable. 

$tO. 
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Of Con/piracy. Book t. 
Sell. 6. And as the Law has. exempted Jurors from tbe Danger of in~ 

curring any Punifhment in RefpeCl of their Verdicts in criminal Caufe~, it 
hath alfo freed the Judges of all Courts of Record from all PrOfeCU[lOnS 
whatfoever, except in the 'Parliament, for any Thing done by them openly 
in ruch Courts as Judges. For the Authority of a Government cannot 
be maintained, unlefs the greateft Credit be given to thofe who are fd 
highly intrufted with the Adminifiration of Publick Jufiice ; and it 
would be impoffiblc for them to keep up in the People that Veneration of 
their Pcrfons, and Submiffion to their Judgments, without which it is 
impoffible to execute the Laws with Vigour and Succefs, if they fuould 
be continually' expofed to the Profecutions of thofe whofe Partiality to 
their own Caufes would induce them to think thcmrclves injured. Yet 

11 Co. l~. if a Judge will fo far forget the Dignity and Honour of his Poft, as to 
turn Sollicitor in a Caufe which he is to judge, and privately and extra
judicially tamper with WitnefTes, or Jabour Jurors, he hath no RearoD 
to complain. if he be dealt with according to the fame Capacity, to 
which he fo barely degrades himfelf. 

Sell. 7. It appears not only from the \Vords of the Statute, but alfo 
from the plain Reafon of the Thing, That no Confederacy whatfoever ro 
maintain a Suit can come within the Danger of the Sratute, unlefs it be 
both falfe and malicious; for it would be a moa dangerous Difcourage. 

: 11~0~i:'~;2. mellt of all legal Prorecut!OnS, if thore wl?o engage in .them upon a. pro-
PI 8. I I 5. bable Ground, fhould be 111 Danger of bC1l1g found gUIlty of fo heInOUS 

. PI. 7· a Crime upon their not being able to bring their Suits to their intended 
Bro.Coro 89. EffeCt; and from hence it clearly follows, that if the Defendants to an 
s P. C. 173· Indictment 01' Appeal in Murder be found guilty of Homicide fe lIefen .. 
21 ALr. 77· dendo, or by Mifadventure, or get off by pleading the King's Pardon, 

~heir Profecutors are in no Danger of being punifued as Confpirators : 
And from the fame Ground it alfo follows, That if tbe Defendants in a 
Writ of Confpiracy can ihew a probable Caufe of Sufpicion, they fl1all 
be difcharged ; as where being accufed of a Conrpiracy for indicting a Perfon 

1, Leon 1 0 7. of Larceny, they can iliew dut a Larceny was committed at fuch a Time 
Cm. EI. 134· and Place, and [hat the Party charged by them for ruch Larceny was found by 

them at the fame Time and Place, with fu{picious Circumfiances; or where 
Kdlw. 8 r. b. Perfons being charged with aConfpiracy for indiding anoth~r fot feJonioufly 
~~'lt 7. 1 J. carrying away a Woman, with great Violence and Numbers,are able ro prove 

that they faw the Perfons whom they fo accufed riding armed in a warlike 
manner, . and follOWing after rJ10re who in Truth actually did the Felony, 
and that it was the common aeport of the Country that they were all 

:10 H. 7. I I. of the Company. Bur fome have raid, That there is a Neceffity to plead 
KeI:w 81. b. fuch Matter fpecially, and that it cannot be given in Evidence on the 
Cra. EI. 114· G I Iff 
I Leon 107. enera liue. 

b Sd1. 8. It plainly appears from the 'Vords of the Statute, That one 
::A~ ~j.6; 1'. Perron alone cannot be gUilty of Confpiracy within the Purport of it ; 
s P. C. 173. f!om whence it ~-o!1ows, That if all tbe Defen?anrs who are prorcc.ted 
~'. ~~~. it'" ~or fucha Conf plr.acy be acqui~tted but one, the ~ Acquittal of the rea 
70 1. JS the AcqUIttal ot that one allo; alro upon the fame Ground it hath 
IRol.A. III. been holden', That no fuch Proi"ecurion is maintainable againfl: a'bHusband 
PI. 5· Ill. and Wife only, bccaufe they are caecmed but as one Perron in Law, and PI. 9 
b 38 Ed, 3.3. arc prdumcd [0 have bur one Will. Bur it is cenain, That an Action o'n 
~~. C.'7.P. [he (' Cafe in ~hc Nature of a Confpiracy ~a.r be brought againfl: one 
C I Ral Ab. only; .Alfo d It harh been refQlvcd, That If fuch an Action be brought 
III. PI. 5. . 
111. PI. 9. F. N. B .•• 6. Cro. Ja, J94. Cro. Ca. 139 .. 3 Mod. 220. <1 I RoJ. Ab. I II. ~1. 5. 112. PI. 9. 
Cra. El. 701. 6 M~d. 170. 1 $a:1ud :118. Raymond 180, 1 Kt:b. 497. 

3 againft 
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againft feveral Perfons, and all but one be acquitted, yet Judgment may 
be given againft that one on]y. 

Se{J. 9. As to the fecond Point, viz. In what manner Offenders of e 24 Ed. 3. 
this Nature are to be pl;lnifhed, it is clear, That thofe who are convicted H· b. 

of Conf~i~acy at the Suit of the e Party iha11 only have Judgment of Fine ~ :~g: ;~~: 
and Impnlonmenr, and to render to the Plaintiff his Damages. AWo it S. P. C. 175. 

is .certain, That he who is convicted at the Suit of the f King, of a Con. t '24 Ed. 3· 

fpiracy to accufe another of a Matter which may touch his Life, fhall have ;4in~. '43. 
Judgment that he ihaIllofe the Freedom and Franc::hifeof the Law, (where .. :1 Inft. 56-:. 
by he is difabled to be put upon any Jury, or to be fworn as a Wirnefs, ~ Pfi:('p/75. 
or even to appear in Perron in any of the King's Courts;) and alfo that his ·7 <\. • 59· 

Roufes, Lands, and Goods, fhall be feized into th-e'King's Hands, and his 
Houfcs and Lands efireped and wafted, his Trees rooted up and arrafe/d, and 
his Body imprifoned. And this is commonly called a villainous Judgment, 
and is given by the Common Law,and not by any Statute, and is raid gene-
rally in. fame g Books, to be the proper Judgment upon every Convidion of gSee the Boaks 

Conrpiracy,~t the Suit ohhe ~ing~without any R~ftriC!:ion to fuch as endan- ~;Q~;'M~~ . 
gered the Llfe of the Party; but I do not find thiS POint any where reetled. s. p. C. 17~' ' 

C HAP. LXXIII. 

Of Lihels. 

IN treating of Libels, I fhall confider. 

I. What 111all be faid to be a Libel. 
2.. Who are liable. to be punifhed for it. 
3. In what Manner tbey are to be punifhed. 

Sea,. I. As to the ~r~ Point it ~eemeth, That .a Lib~I i~ a. firict Co. 11 I. 

Senfe IS taken for a mahclOus DefamatIon, exprelfed either. In Pnnttng or \~ Mod. ~ 65, 

Writing, and tending either to blacken the Memory of one who is dead, 166. 

or the Reputation of one who is alive, and to expofe him to publick 
Hatred, Contempt or Ridicule. 

Sea. 1. But it is faid, That in a larger Senfe ~he Notion of a Libel 
may be applied to any Defamation whatfoever, expretTed either by Signs 5 Co. Ill. b. 

or Pictures, as by fixing up a Gallows againft a Man's Door, or by 
painting him in a fllameful and ignominious Manner. 

S.ell. 3. And fince the chief Caufe for which the Law fa feverefy pu
nifhes all Offences of this Nature, is the direct Tendency of them to a 
Breach of Publick' Peace, by provoI~ing the P~rties injured, and their 5 Co. 111. 

Friends and families to Acts of Revenge, which it would be impoffiblc [0 

re£hain by the feverefi: Laws, were there no Redrers from Publick J ufiite 
for Injuries of this kind, which of all others are mofl: fenfibly felt; and 
fince rhe plain M~aning of fuch Scandal as is exprelfed by Signs or Pi· 
dures, is as obvious co common Senre, and as eafily underfiood by 
every common Capacity, and altogether as provoking, as that Which is 
cxprefTed by Writing or Printing, why fhould it not be equally criminal? 

Ddd Sea. 



Of Libels. BookY. 
Sea 4. And from the fame Ground it feemeth alfo clearly to folJow, 

Hob. 11 (. That fuch Scandal as is expre1Ted in a fcoffing and ironical Manner, 
Poph. ) 39. makes a Writing as properly: a Libel, as that which is expreiTed in 

dired Terms; as where a Writing, in a taunting Manner reckoning up 
feveral Acts of pubHck Charity done by one, fays, Tou will not play the 
JeTP, nor the Hypocrite, and fo goes on in a {hain of Ridicule to inli. 
nuate, that what he did was owing to his Vain-Glory; or where a 
Writing, pretending to recommend to one the CharaCTers of feveral great 
Men for his Imitation, inftead of taking Notice of what they are gene
rally efteemed famous for, pitches on (uch ~alities only which their Ene
mies charge them with the Want of, as by propofing fucl~ a one to be 

Brown'sCaje. imitated for his Courage, who is known [0 be a great Statdman, but no 
Soldier, and another to be imitated for his Learning. who is known 
to be a great General, but no Scholar, &c. which kind of Writing is 
as.well underfiood to mean only to upbraid the Parties with the Want of 
there ~alities, as if it had directly and exprefly done fo. 

SeO. 5. And from the fame Foundation it hath alfo been refoIved, 
That a Defamatory Writing expreffing onfy one or two Leners of a Na~e, 
in fuch a Manner, that from what goes before and follows after, it muft 
needs be underftood ~o lignify fuch a particular Perfon, in the plain, ob-

Hurt', C"/e, vious, and natural ConftruCtion of the whole, and would be perfea Non-
Trin. 12 fence if firained to any other Meaning, is as properly a Libel, as if it 
Anna:. had c:xpre1Ted the whole Name at large; for it brings the utmoft Con

tempt upon the Law, to fuffer its Jufiice to be eluded by fuch trifling 
Evafions: And it is a ridiculous Abfurdity to fay, That a Writing which 
is underftood by every the meaneft Capacity, cannot poffibly be under
flood by a Judge and Jury. . 

r Co. us. b. SeO. 6. And from the fame Ground it farther doth appear, That it is 
Hob. 25'). far from being a Juftification of a Libel, that the Contents thereof are 
Moore 627. rrue, or that the Perfon upon whom it is made, has a bad Reputation, 

flnce the greater Appearance there is of Truth in any malicious Invective, 
fo much the more provoking it is. 

C SeO. 7- Nor can there be ~ny Dou.bt, but that a Writing which de-5 o. 11S. 
fames private Perfons only, is as much a Libel as that which defames 
Perrons intrufied with a Publick Capacity, inafmuch as it manifeftly 
tends [0 create ill Blood, and [0 caure a Dillurbance of the Publick Peace~; 

1 RoJ. Re.86. However it is certain, That it is a very high Aggravation of a Libel that it 
tends to fcandalize the Government, by reflecting on thofe who are in
trufied with the Adminifiration of Publick Affairs, which doth not only 
endanger the Pub lick Peace, as' all other Libels do, by ftirring up the 
Parties immediately concerned in it to Ads of Revenge. but alfo has a di
rect Tendency to breed in the People a dif1ike of their Gov~mors, and in
dine them to FaCtion and Sedition. 

Sea. 8. But it hath been refolved, That no falfe or fcandalous Mat
:l r Levinz ter contained in a a Petition to a Committee of Parliament, or in bArtic1es 
240 • 

JSid· ... r.f,4 1 5 
1ISaund.13 I • 

" Keb. 832. 
b 4 CO.14.b. 
COyer 28 5. 
Pt. 37. 

.. 2 Keb. 8p. 
Con ... Co. 
li· 8. 

of the Peace exhibited to Juftices of Peace, or in any other c: Proceeding 
in a regular Courfe of Jufiice, will make the Complaint amount to a Li
bel ; for it would be a great Difcouragment to Suitors to fubjeCl them to 
pubHck Profecutions, . in refpect of their Applications to a Court of Ju1l:ice. 
And the chief Intention of the Law in prohibiting Pcrfons co revenge 
tbemfelves by Libels, -or any other pr~vate Manner, is to refrrain them 
from endeavouring to make themfelves their own Judges, and to oblige 
them to ""cfer the Decifion of their Grievances, to thofe whom the Law has 
appointed [0 determine them. Alfo d it fcemeth to have be~ holden by 

I fum~ 



Chap. 73- Of Lihel:r. 
fome, That no want of JurifdiClion in the Court, co which fuch a Com
plaint fualJ be exhibited, will make it a Libel, becaufe the Mi!1:ake of the 
proper Court is not imputable to the Party, but to his Counfel. Yet if 
it 1hall manifefilyappear from the whole Circum!1:ances of the Cafe, That 
a Profecurion is entirely falfe, malicious, and groundlefs. and commenced, 
nOt with a Deftgn to go thwugh with it, but only to expofe the Defen
dant's CharaCl:er under the iliew of a legal Proceeding; I cannot fee any 
Reafon why fuch a Mockery of Publick Ju!1:ice fhould not rather aggravate 
the Offence, than make it I ceafe to be one, and make fuch Scandal a good 
Ground of an Indiltment :1t the Suit of the King, as it makes [he Malice See I Danv. 
of their Proceeding a good FoundatiQn of an Adion on the Cafe at the Ab.208,209, 

Suit of the Party, whether the Court had a ]urifdiClion of the Caufe or :~eoio~:g~i~nd 
not. But it is raid, That no Prefentmenr of a Grand Jury can be a Libel, Chapter of 
not only becaufe Perfons who are fuppofed t.o be returned without their ConJpiratJ. 

own feeking, and are fworn to ad impartially, 1halJ be prefumed to have 
proper Evidence fo~ what they do, but alfo becaufe it would be ofche 
utmoft ill Confequence any Way [0 difcourage chern from making their Moore 6'1.7. 

Inquiries with that Freedom and Readinefs which the Publick Good re-
qUires. For which Confiderations, it feems reafonable to exempt them 
from the Fear of any kind of Profecution in refpect of ~~ir Inquiries, 
as hath been fhewn more at large in the Chapter of Confpiracy. 

Sell. 9, However it feems clear, That no Writing whatfocvet is [0 be 
efteemed a Libel, uniers it reflefr upen fome particular PerCon; and it 
feerns, That a Writing full of obfcene Ribaldry, without any kind of Refle-
dion upon any one,is not punHbabJc at all by any Profecurion at Common s h ch 
Law, as I have heard it agreed. in the Court of King's Bench; yet it t:: ~~:cm:;~~ 
feerns, That the Author may be bound to his good Behaviour, as a fcan- surety flrthe 
dalous PerCon of evil Fame go.od Beh •• . ~~ 

Sea. 10. As to the fecond Point, viz. Whoare liable to bepunifhed for a 
Libel, it is certain that not only, he who compofes; or procures another to 9 Co. ~9 b. 

compofe it, but alfo that he who pubIHhes, or procures another to ~oorc: 61 7, 

publifh it, are in Danger of being punifhed for it ; and· it is faid, not to j. 

be material whether he who difperfes a Libel knew any Thing of the Con-
tents or Effed of it or not; for nothing could be more eafy than to pub- Moore 627. 

Hili the mon virulent Papers with the greatefi: Security, if thl! concealing Con. 9 Co. 

the Purport of them from an illiterate Publifiler wO\lld make him fafe in 59· b. 

difperfing them. Alfo it had1 been {aid, That if he who halh either read a 
Libel himfe1f, or hath heard it read by another, do afterwards maliciouOy Moore 6'1.7, 

read or repeat any Part of it, in the Prefence of others, or lend or fhe w 8 I ~. 
it to another, he is guilty of an unlawful Publication of it. Alfo it hath 9 Co. 59· b. 

been holden, That the copying of a Libel fhall be a conclufive Evidence 9 Co ~9. b. 

of the Publication of it, unlefs the Party can prove that he deJivered it to Moo,~ 8,,: 

a Magifirate to examine it, in Which Cafe the Act fubfequent is faid to 
explain the Intenrion precedent. But it feerns to be the better Opinion. 5 Mod. 161. 

That he who firft writes a Libel diClated by another, is thereby guilty of . 
making it, and confequently punifhable for the bare Writing; for it was a I Keb. 9, I. 

no Libel till it was reduced to Writing. ILevinzlJ9· 

SelJ. It. Alfo it hath been refolved, a That the fending of a ~e[[er ~~~~}3~. 
full of provoking Language to another, without publiflling ir, is hIghly Ray. 201. 

punifhable; and jf the bare making of a Libel be an Offence, whether 1 Sid 27°, 

it be publifhed or not, as it feemeth to be: holden in fome b Books, Cure1y ~~~:;,5:;5. 
the fending of it to rhe Party reflected upon, muft be a much greater 3 loft. 174-. 

Crime, inaCmuch ~ ir fo r.nanifefily tends to a Difiurbance of the i8~'.'f. lBo, 

Peace. t> 5 Mod. I 61 
Sec1. 9 C", 59 ~, 



Of the Offence of I<!eping a 'Bawdy-Ho",fe., Book I 
J Keb.831. Sea. Ii. Alro it teems Cd be agreed, That he who delivers a Paper full 
I LSau!1d.I3J. of Refledions 011 any Perron, in Nature of a Petition to a Commicree of 
I t'VH1Z24°· , 1 r. h' M b f P I" 
I Sid. 414, Parliament, to any ot ler Penons except teem ers 0 ar lament, may 
4 1 5. be punitlied as the Publifhet of a Libel, in refpeCt of [uch a difpcrfing 

" 9 Co. 59. b. 
Moore S 13· 
b 9 Co. 59. b. 
Moore 813. 
c Moore 627. 

Moore 627. 

thereof among thofe who have nothing to do with it. 
. Sea, 13. But it hath been reCoIved, That he who barely reads aLl· 
bel in the Prefence a of another, without knowing it before to be a Libel, 
or who hearing a Libel read by another, b-1aughs at it, or who C barely 
fays, That filch a Libel is made upon fuch a Perfon, whether he fpeak it 
with ot \·vithout Malice, fhall not in rcfpect of any fueh ACt be adjudged 
the PublHller of it. • 

SeE!. 14. Alfo it hath been holden, That he who repeats part of a 
Libel in Merriment without Malice, and with no purpofe of Defamat~on, 
is no way punHhable ; but it feemeth, That the Reafonablenefs of thi~ Opi
nion may jufily be quefiioned; for lefts of [his kind are not to be en
dured, and the Injury to the Re·putation of the Parcy grieved is no way 
leiTencd by the Merriment of him who makes fo light of ie. 

I Keb. 331. Sea. 15· But it feemeth to be feetted, That the bare printing 6f,;a 
J Sau~d. 133. 'Petition to a Committee of Parliament (which would be a Libel againll: 
:~i~:nz/4o. the Party oomplained of; if it were made for any other 'Purpofe, tban as 
4 1 5. 4 4. a Complaim" in a Courfe of Jufiice~) and delivering Copies thereof to 

the Members of the Committee, {hall not be look'd upon as the Publica
tion of a Libel, inafmuch as it is jufiified by the Order and Cour[e of 
I?roceedings in Parliament, whereof the King's Courts will take judicial 
Notice. 

em. Ca. 17). Sec7. 16. As to the third Point, 'Viz. In what manner Offenders of 
&c. this kind are to be punHhed, there feemech to be no Doubt, but that they 

'tllay be condemned to pay ruch Fine, and alfo.to fuffer fuch corporal Pu· 
nifhment, as to the Court in Difcretion 111all feem proper, according to 
the heinoufnefs of the Crime, and the Circumfiances of the Offender. 

C HAP.' LXXIV. 

Of the Offence of ~eping a 13awdy-Houft. 

T HE Offence of keeping a Bawdy-Houre bdng of fo grofs a Na
ture, and there being alfo fo few ~efiions relating to it worth con

ftdering, J fhal1 pars it over with there follOWing Obfervations: 
Ki,:h~n rr.3. I. That it comes under the Cognizance of the Temporal Law, as a 
; 11ft. ;tG5· Common Nufance, not only in relpett of irs endangering the Publick 

Peace I by draWing together diiTolute and debauched Perfons, but alfo in 
rdpcCl of its apparem Tendency to corrupt the Manners of both Sexes, 
by fuch an open ProfeffiOI1 of Lcwdnefs. 

2. That a Feme-Covert is puniihable for this Offence as much as if 1he 
were fole, as more fully hath been fhewn, Chap. I. Sect, 12..' 

3 .. That Offcndcrs,?f [~js kind .ar~ punHhable not only with Fine and 
J mpnronmcnr, bur alto With filch ~ntamous Puniilimenr, as to the .Court 
in DifCrcrion ihal1 fecm proper.', ".~.' 

1 CH A p. 



Chap. 71. Of Common Nufancese 

C HAP. LXXV. 

Of Comlnon NuJances. 

OFfences under the Degree of capital, more immediately againfl: the 
Subjed:, not amounting ~o an aCtual Difturbance of the Peace, 

which may be committed by private Perf OilS Without any Relation to an 
Office, and which are of an inferiour Nature to the fix kinds of Offences 
laft treated of" being neither infamous nor grofly fcandalous, feem to be 

. reducible to the folloWing Heads : 

J. Such as more immediately affed: the Publick. 
2.. Such as morC immediately affect the Interefts:Jof particular Perfons . 

• 
Offences of this kind more immediately affeCting the Publick, are four· fold; 

I. Common Nufances. 
2.. Monopolies. 
3' Foreftalling, Ingroffing, and Regrating. 
4. Barratry. 

And fid'\: of Comnion Nufanccs; for the better underftanding whereof 
I fllall fidl: confider them in general, and then defcend [0 thofe rehiring to 
Highways and Pub lick Houfes, which feem to be the moil: remarkable 
general He~ds of this Offence. ' 

As to Common N ufances in general I thall confider! 

I. What fhall be raid to be a Common NuHlnce. 
2.. How it may be removed. 
1- How it may be punifhed. 

Sell. I. As to the firf!: Point it feerns, That a Common Nufance may 

197 

be defined to be an Offence againf!: the Publick, either by doing a Thing l Rol. Ab.8;, 
which tends to the Annoyance of all the King's Subjects, or by negleft-
in,g to do a Thing which the common Good requires. 

selJ. 2.. But Annoyances to the Interefts of particular Perfolls are not :i Ro1.Ab, 8J, 

punifhable by a pubIick Profecution as Common Nufances, but are left to 
be redreffed by the private Actions of the Parties aggrieved by them. 

SeEf. 3. And from hence it clearly follows, That no Indidment for a I Sid. l09. 

Nufance can be good, whicb lays it to the Damage of private Perfons only; 
as where it accufes a Man of a furcharging [uch a Common; or of b incloting a l Rol. Ab. 

fuch a !'fece of Ground. wherein the Inhabitants of fuch a Town have a ~3;7 ~ir~PL6. 
Right of Common, to the Nufancc of all the Inhabitants of Cnch a Town; 1 RoLAb,8j. 

or of difiu.rbing a C Water-courfe funning ro the Mill of J. S. ad grave Dam- ~L 7'it' I), 

num J. S. & Tenenti1tm [1IOrIl7», without: faying Ortmifii'lJ Ligeomm Domini c ~oRol.· ~~'. 
Regis; or of doing a Nufance to a Thing 110 way appearing to b-: of _ a ~3~. PlIO. 

Publick Nature, ad grave d Damnum, or e Detrim, ntml'J, or f commlme No. 8;. ~~LI ~b. 
e J Mod. 107. ! J Rot Re. 406. 3 K<:b :8+ era. EL 414. Cro. Ja. 381 I S3Uud. J 35. Cro. [I ,-+9, 
2 K;b. 461. 
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Of Common Nufal1ces. Book I. 
1 Leon 18" tumentnm omnium Ligeorum Domini Regis prope InhAbilttntium; yet it hath 
IBi· been refolved, That an Indicbnent for not repairing a Bridge, by Reafon 

whereof it was ruinous, ita quod Ligei Domin£ Regin£ per edm trdnfire non 
poJfunt, and concluding, ad Noctementum eorundem, is good without ufing 
the Words ad Nocumentum omnium Ligeorum, &c. for ,by the King's liege 
People {hall be underfiood, all his liege People. 

Sea. 4. Alfo it is faid, That the Law hath Co tender a Regard for 
the Interefis of the King and of Religion, That an lndiClment for doing 
a Thing which plainly appears immediately to tend to the Prejudice of 
either of th~m, is good, though it do not expre£1y complain of it as a 

'-7 Af[ PI. common Grievance; and upon this Ground it 11ath been refoived, That 
an Indictment for converting the King's Money [0 one's own Vfe is good, 

:2 Ro1.Ab.8,. without more: And upon the fame Foundation alfo it hath bee" 
PI. I,', ,. holden, That an Indictment for breaking and digging up the Wall of th€! 
2 RoI.Ab.84, 1 f c: h d 71.7 • • 
PI. 14. Clurch 0 lUC a Town, a Hocumentum Burgi Ligeorum Dommt Regis, is 

6 Mod. If, 

17 8,'-13,239. 
3 I I. 
Moore 847-

good. 
Sea. 5. Alfo it .hath been' faid, That an Indidm¢nt of a common 

Scold, by the Words communis Rixatrix, which feern to be precifely ne
celfary in every Indid~ent of this kind, is good, though it conclude 
ad commune Nocumentum diver/orum infiead of omnium, &c. perhaps for 

:1 Keb: 410. this Reafon, becaufe a common Scold cannot but be a common Nufance. 
And upon the like Ground it feems that it may probably be argued, That 
an Indictment for laying Logs in the Stream of a navigable pub lick Ri-

x Keb. 161. vcr, ad Nocumentum J. S. may be maintained, becaufe it cannot but be 
a common Nufance. And if the Law be fo in this Cafe, why fhould not 
alfo an Indictment ferring forth a Nufance to a Way, and exprefly and 
unexceptionably {hewing it to be a Highway, be good, notwithfiand ... 
ing it conclude in Nocumentum diverforum Ligeorum, &c. without faying 
omnium; for why ihould fuch a Conclufion be more necetTary in an In
dictment for one kind of Nufance tllan for any other? And perhaps the 

• Cro.EI.J48. a Authoriries which fcern to contradict this Opinion, might go upon this 

V
2 Kdcb. 4

R
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J• Reafon, That in the Body of the IndiCtment, it did not appear with fuf-
I 2 O. ~ h f: d d Ab.83. PJ. fl. ticient Certainty, whether the Way, w erein the Nu ance was alle ge , 

J Mod. 76. 
'- K,b. 246. 
3 Kcob 464' 
5 Mod. 142 • 

were a Highway, or only a private Way; and therefore that it fhall 
be intended from the ConcIufion of the Indictment, That it was a private 
Way. 

Sea. 6. There is no doubt but chat common Bawdy-Houfes are in
dictable as common Nufances, as hath been more fuHy {hewn in the fore
going Chapter; alfo it harh been faid, That all common Stages for Rope
Dancers, and alfo ~ll common Gaming Houfes, are Nufances in the Eye 
of the Law, not only becaufe they arc great Temptations to IdJcnefs, but 
alfo becaufe they are apt to draw together great Numbers of di[order]y 
Perfons, which cannot but be very inconvenient to the Neighbourhood. 

JRoI.Re.I09. Sec? 7. Alfo it hath been holden, That a common Play·houCe may 
le~~~fu_42. be a Nufance, if it dra~ toge[h~r fuch Numbers of .Coaches or People, 
worth's ColI. &c. as prove' generally Inconvement to the Places adJacent; and it feems 
~art l.Vol.r. to be a proper Difiinction between Play-heu{es and the Nufaw=es men
tol. 220,2+7· tioned in the foregoing SeCtion, That Play-hou!es having been originaJly 

jnfiituted with a laudable Defign of recommmending Virtue to the Imita
tion of the People, and expofing Vice and Folly, are not Nufances in 
their own Nature, but may only become fuch by Accidenr, whereas the 
others cannot but be N ufances. 

4 Se!l. 



Chap. 75. Of Common Nufances. 199 
SeB. 8. It hath been refolved 1 That neither an old nor a new Dove .. a :! Rol. Al;. 

tote, whe~her it were erected by [h~ Lord of a Manor, or one of his ?,8: ,-~. ;.39. 
Tenants, IS a common Nufance; for If a Dove-core were a cdmmon Nu- 165. E. I. 

fance, it could never become la wful by any Licence or PrcCcription what- '- Rol...R,e. 4' 

roever, becaufe every Nufance is a Malum in fe; but it is certain, that a g~. Ja. 382 , 

Dove-houfe may be juftified by a Prefctiption, and thqt it is fo far cou·n· 49 1• 

tenanced by the Law, as [0 be b demandable in a l'r~cipe before any Land Mi~~ ~~~. 
whatfoever which is not built upon. and that the Owner may juftify tha ~,6, ,-or. 

taking another's C Hawk which he {hall find at his Dove-haufe, flying at Popham 143· 

his Pjge~s; .and fcom hence it feems clearly to foHow, That tho' a Te- ~~I1 .. ~.CO. 
nant, who builds a Dove-houfe without the Licence of the Lord of the 10 !<~N.B. 1. c. 
Manor, may perhaps be 1iable to an ACtion on the Cafe at the Suit ofCJ6E.4.7.b. 
fuch Lord, whore Prerogative is faid to be incroached upon by the ereCt-
ing fuch a Houfe without his Licence, yet he cannot be puniflled for it 
by a pub lick Profecution. 

Sea.~. But perhaps it may be argued, That if this Reafoning be ,Jones 221. 

good, it will follow from the fame Ground, That a Gate erected in a C~o·l~a. 18
4' 

Highway will be alfo no NUfance; becaufe, if it were, it could not be ~ RoJ: ~~: 
jufiified by any Prefcription, as it is agreed that it may be; but to this it 137· c. 
may be anfwered, That the ereCling of fuch a Gate is therefore a Nu-
fance, becaufe it interrupts the People in that free and open Paffa.ge which 
they before enjoyed, and were lawfully imituled to; but where [uch a 
Gate has continued Time out of Mind, it 1baJI be intended, That it was 
fet up at firfr by Confent, on a Compofition with the Owner of the Land 
on the laying out the Road, in' Which Cafe the People had never any 
Right to a freer Palfage than what they frill enjoy. 

Sea. 10. It hath been holden, That it is no common Nufance to ~ RoJ. Ab. 
make Candles in a Town, becaufe the Needfulnefs of them !hall difpenfe 139· PI. i, 
with the Noifomnefs of the Smell; hut the reafonablenefs of this Opi-
nion feems jufily to be quefiionab1e, becaufe whatever Neceffity there 
may be that Candles be made, it cannot be pretended to be necdfary to 
make them in a Town; and furely the Trade of a Brewer is as nece{fary 
as that of a Chandler; and yet it feems to be agreed, That a Brew-
houfe, eretted in fuch an inconvenient Place, wher,ein the Bufinefs cannot ~ Keb. ;00. 

be carried on without greatly incommoding the Neighbourhood, may be Vide I Danv. 

indicted as a common Nufance. A. 173· 174· 

SeE!. I I. It feemeth certain, That it is a common Nufance to divert Noy 10 3. 

Part of a pubBck naVigable River, whereby the Current of it is weaken
ed, and made unable ,to carry VelTe1s of, the fame Burthen, as it could 
before. Alfo it hath been holden to be a common Nufance to divide a 
Houfe in a Town for poor People to inhabit in, by reafon whereof it will : RoJpt~· 
be more dangerous in the Time of Infedion of the Plague. IJ9· .;). 

SeE!. 12. As to the fecond Point, viz. How a Nufance may be rc- ~ R01. Ab. 

mo'Ved ; it feemeth to be certain, That anyone may pull down or other- ~44'~' 
wife defiroy a common Nufance, as a new Gate, or even a new Houfe I J:n.a;:1~4' 
ereCted in a Highway, &c. for if one whofe Eftate is, or may be, preju-
dic'd by a private Nufance aClually erected, as a Houf~ hanging over 2 Rol.A. 14;· 
his Ground, &c. may jufrify the pulling down and defl:roying fuch a uc' w. b 

.n. b fi Ell. 5 O. /01. • N ufance, \V hether it were ereued efore or mce he came to ehe nate, 9 Co. 5" b. 
fure1y it cannot bue follow, a fortiori, That anyone may lawfully dellroy I RoI. ~ep. 
a common Nufance; yet it feems clear, That in either Cafe no one can ~~~ ~~l~ce 
jufiify the doing more Damage than is neceffary, or removiog the Ma-' 14' 

rcrials. J Jon. :/:: I ' 

,,'If.}, 
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Sea. 13' It hath been adjudged, That if a River be flopped, to the 

Nufance of the Country, and none appear bound by Prefcription to 
clear it, thofe who have the Pifcary, ,and the neighbouring Towns~ 
who have a common Palfage and Eafement therein, may be compelled to 
do it. 

Sea. 14. As ~o the third Point, vix,. In what Manner common Nu
fances· may be puni{hed; it is faid, That a, common Scold is puni1hable 
by being put into the Ducking-Scool, and there is no doubt, but that 
whoever is convicted of another Nufanc,e, may be fined and imprifoned; 
and it is faid, That one convicted of a Nufance done to dle King's 
Highway may be commanded by the Judgment to remove the Nu-

. fance at his own Co11:s; and it feemeth to be reafonable, That thofe 
who are convicted of any other common Nufance 1hould alfc have th; 
like Judgment. 

C HAP. LXXVI. 
Of Nufances relating to HighD1ays. 

AND now I am particularly to confider fu~h Nufances as relate to 
'. Highways, and publick Hour~s; 

And Srft for the better Under1l:anding of thofe which concern High. 
ways, I 1hall confider: -

J. Such as relate to Highways in general. 
2.. Such as relate to Bridges in particuJaf. 

For the better Underft~nding of Nufances relating to Highways in ge .. 
neraI, I {hall examin~ the following particulars: 

I. What 1hall be faid to be a Highway. 
2.. At whore Cha~ge and by whom it ought to be l'epaired. 
3. In what Manner it is to be inlarge~. 
4. How the Surveyors thereof 1haJl be appointed. 
;. How fuch Su~veyors ought to execu~e th~ir Office. 
6. What 1hall be raid to be a Nufance to the Highway. 
7. How fuch Nufances are to be removed and punilbed. 
8. In what Manner thofe who ar~ charged with any Offence relating 

to the Highway, are to be prQcee4ed ~a'nft. 
9. How Perrons fo proceede4 againft may qefend themfelves. 

As to the £[11: ~?int, viz. What {hall be fa.id to be a Highway, it is 
{aid that there are three Kinds of Ways: 

I. A Footway, which'is cal~ed in Latin, Iter. 
Co. Lic. s6. a. 2. A Pack and Primeway, which is both a Horfe and Footway, and 

called in Latin, Al1us. 
I 3. A 
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1. A cartway, which contains the other two; and alfo a,Cartway, 
and is called in Latin, Pi. or Aditus •. and this is dther common to 
all Men, and then it is ca~Ied, na, Regi4~ or belongs to fome, City 
or Town, or private Perron, and then it is called Csm",II"IS StrlZf4. 

Sea. I. It feemeth that any dne of the raid Ways, which i~common Palm'lS" 
to all the King's People, whedier it lead directly to a Market-Town, or . 
only from Town to Town, may properly be called a Higbway,and thac 6Mod.1H· 
any ruch Cartway may be called the King's Highway, and that a NLi-
fance in any of the faid Ways is punifhable by Indiament in the Coure-
Leet; for Indidments for a flopping Horfeways, and b Footways~ have ~ era. El6'1' 

often been allowed, and where others have been quafhed. no other Rea~ 2 k~b.n;~28~8. 
fan has been given for it, but that the Way was not called a common 6 Mod. 25$. 

Way or Highway; and in C Books of the 5eft Authority, a River com- C '1.1 AU: 23-

mon to aU Men, is called a Highway; and it is laid d down as a genera] 01 Co.Lirs6.a. 
Rule, That Nufances to any Way common to all Men, are inquirabl~ in sEd. 4· 2. b. 

the Leet, and Horfe"Caureys are taken Notice of by e Parliament; e 3 & 4 W. 
and therefore there feems to be no Reafon why any Way leading from & M. 12. 

Village to Village, which does not terminate ther~, but is alfo a Tho
rougb-fare to other Towns, may not properly be called a common or 
Highway, or why a Nurance therein fhould not be indictable, whether it 
direaly lead to a Market-Town or not; for flnce fuch a Way lies open . 
tQ all the King's Subje£b, a Nufance therein f cannot but be a common r Kitchin 31-; 
Nlifance, and if it be not punifhable by Indictment it would not be pu- p 
D~iliable at all, i~armuch as it .g feems to be .certai~, Th~t it i.s n?t pu- 2~~:Ile~:~2. 
Dliliable by Action, bccaufe If one Man might bnng hiS Achon 10 Re- g Moore 180. 

fped: of the Poffibility of the Damage which he might receive {roni it, ~l. 3 E' 66 

all other Men might do the like, which would introduce a Multiplicity of C~~Li~. s/;. 
Adions; and therefore the Diftindion which is taken in fome h Books ~7H. 8.21. I. 
concerning this Matter, feems to be very reafonable, That every Way ~!tVbntiI89. 
from Town to Town may be .caUed a Highway, becaufe it is common to 1 (; -) .1. 

all the King's Subjea:s, but that a Way to a ParHh-Chureh, or tb the 
common Fields of a Town, or to a private Haufe, or perhaps to a va· 
lage, which terminates there, and is for the Benefit of the particular In-
habitants of fuch Parifb, Houfe, or Village only, may be called a pri-
vate Way, but not a Highway, becaufe it belongeth not to all the 
King's Subjeds, hut only to fome particular Perfons, each of which, as Co. Lit. scS. 
it feems, may have an ACtion on the Cafe for a Nufanee therein. 

Self. 2.. It hath been holden, That if there be a Highway in an open J Rol. A.J90. 

Field, and the People have ured, Time out of Mind, when the Ways are PI. I. 
bad, to go by Ootlets on the Land adjoining. fuch Outlets are Parcel of 
the Way, for the King's Subjects ought to have a good Patfage, and the 
good Palfage is.the Way, and not only the beaten Track; from whence 
it follows, That if fueh Outlets be fown with Corn, and the beaten 
Track be foundrous, the King's Subjects may jufiify going upon the 
Corn. 

Sell. 3. It feemeth to be agreed, That an ancient Highway cannot ero. Ca. 2cS~, 
be changed without the King·s Licencefirfi obtained upon a Writ of Ad -y67. h I. 

lJ"oJ damnllm, and an Inquifition thereon found, That fuch a Change will aUK· H 
not be prejudicial to the Publick; and 'it is faid, That if one change a 
Highway without fueh Authority, he may fiop the new Way whenever 
he pleafes; and it feemeth, That the King's Subjects have not fuch an 
Inter'eft in fueh new Way as will make good a gen,eral Juftification of 
their going in it as ia a common Highway, but that in an Action of 

f f f Tref-
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ero. Ca. 'J.67. Trerpafs brougbt by tbe Owner of the "Land againfi: thofe. who {ball go 
YdV.141, over it, they ought to {hew fpecia1Ly, by ,Way of Excufe, :how the old 
14

2
• Way was obfir.uCted, and the new one fet out; alfo it is [aid, That the 

Intl;lhi~ants are not .bound Ito keep. Watch in fuell a new:;Way, or to 
era. Ca. 261. make Amends for a Robbery therein committed, or to repair it. 

ScO. 4. However it. is. certain, That a ,Bigbway may be changed by 
t~e Ad: ofGQd; and ~herefo,e it hath .,been . holden, That if a Water 
Which has been an ancient Htgh\yay, by Degrees changes its Courre,and 

triRAolffA' 91· go ov~r different Ground from that wh.ereon.it ufed to run., yet the High-
. .)90 • . I l'_._ • I Id way. continues in the new,Chanel, in t le tiJ.I.lleManner as In tIe 0 • 

~ I Rol.Ab. 
89°· 
1> March. 16. 
r Vent. 183. 
189. 
HP.C.IH· 
'J;I. 1· S: 

.as to the fecoQd Point, viz. At whore Charge, and, by whom the High
way ought to be repaited, IJhali confIder: 

. , 

I. Wh~t Provillon is made hy the ,Common Law concerning this 
l\;1a,~t~r, ' 

2.. Wbat by Sta~.ute. 

Sell. 5 ~ As to thefirfl: of thefeParticulars, it reems to be agreed, That 
of comql(;>n Right, the general Charge of Repairing all Highways lies on 
.the Occupiers of .the Lands in the Pariih whereintliQy are; but 'it is ·[aid, 
.Th~t the T,en~n~ of the :lands adjoining are bound to fcowrt.tleit 
Ditches, and there is no doubt but particular l'erfons n:-~Y be burthe~d 
With the general.Charge of Repairing a Hig~way, in two Cafcs: 

I •. In RefpeCl: of an Inclofure of the Land wherein it lies. 
20. In R~fpea:Qf a ·Prefcriptioo, 

~., !t0l A~· Self. 6. And nrft a par.ticuaar ,PerCon may be bound to repair a High
if'c, f 66 way in Refpe& of anlndofure, as where the Owner of Lands ~ot in-
1 S~d: ~6! .. dafed, next a.Qjoining to. the Highway, ~lo[es his Lands on both Sides 

.thereof, in Which Cafe be is bound to make a pe,rfe~ good Way, and 
~,a)l not be cxcufed.for making it as good as it was at-the Time of the 
JncI9fure, if it were then any. way defeaive; becagfe, before the Indo.
fure, the Peopte qied wl~nth~·Way wasbad~' to go for their bet~~r PaC
fage, oyer the Fields adjoining, out of the common Track, which Liber
ty is t,aken away ,by· the Inc1ofure. 

~ Sid. 464, Sell. 7. Aleo it hath been holden, That if one indore Land on one 
Side, which b~th bc~n anciently inclofed of the other' Side, he ought t9 
repair all the Way, but tbat if there be not fuch all ancient Inclofwre of 
the other Si,de, he ought to repair but half that Way: And it is faid, 
That where-ever one is boand to repair a Highway in refped: of an Indo
rur~, and lays it open again as it was before, he 1hall be freed from the 

:2 Saund.16o. ~harge 9 f repaidng it. ., ' 
'l7 Aff 8. ~~elf., 8 .. S~condJy, A particular Per(on may be bound to repair a 
'lIEd+J8.b. Highway 10 refped of a Pre[cription; and it is faid, lhat a CQrpora. 
~~~o~o~re. tio~ ~gg[~ga~e .Play be compelled to dQ it by Fo~ce of a general' Pre-
18. p "9. !CPPJIpq, T1lat It .pught and hath ufed to do it, without 1hewing, That 

It uled to do [0 til rcfpeCl of the Tenure of c~rtain Lands, or for any 
other CQnfideration, becaufe fuch a Cor potation in Judgment of Law ne
,:cr die~,· and. t-\t~ref9[e, -if it wereev~r bound [0 fUCD a Duty, it muft 
ne~ds 5of1tinu~ tp' b~ alw~ysiCl; n~itbe~ ·is it any ~Iea, That fuc4 Corpo~ 
ration have af\:yays doge it out ~f Gb~rlty, for what ~t hatl;t always done, it 

1 ":' ~ fual! 
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. Jhall.be prefumed tf) have been always bound' to do; but it is raid, Thac 
a Perfon cannot be charged with ruch a Duty by a general Prefcription ~ 1 Ed·4.p·1J. 

from what his Aneeftols have .done, beeaufe- no one is bound to do 
what his ~neeftors have .done, unle{S it be for fome fpedal Reafon, 
as the havIng' Land defcended ..from fueh Anceftors, which are holden by 
fuch ~ike Service, &c. yet it [eerns, That an Indifrment charging a Te- Kellew. ~2rll. 
nant In Fee-fimple with having ·ufed of Right to repair fuch a Way, fa- Lau:b. :to'. 

-liDne Tel1ur~ Terr£ jU4,is certain enough, Without adding, That his An-
ceftors, or thofe .whofe Eftate he hath, have always fo done, for that is 
implied in faying, That··he has always ufed to do it ratione Tenur£ ju£. 
. Sell. 9. However it feemeth certain, That whether a particular Perfon J Mod. 112. 

be bound to repair a Highway py Indofure, or Prefcription, &c. yet the 3. ~eb. 30 1. 

Parifh cannot .take Advantage of -it .upon the Plea of Not guilty [0 an J en. :t5
6

. 

lndidment,againfi: the~ for not repairing it, but ought to fet forth their 
Difcharge in a fp~cial Plea. . 

And now I am to confider in the fecond Place, at whore Charge, and 
by whom the Highway ought t9 ,be repaired by Force of the Statute, for 
,the 'better .Undedtanding whereof, I fhall examine: 

I. Who are by Statute compellable to work in the Repairs thereof in 
their ownPerfons, or by others.' . 

'. Zo. Who may be affe1fed to a R ate made for the defraying of tile extraa 

,Q[dinary Charges of fuch Repairs. - '. 
-3' What other Prov.mons have been made to this Purpafe. 
<4. In what manner the Profits of L~nds fettled in Trufl: for the Repairs 

of the Highways, JhaU be employed. 

$ell. 10. As to the 6rft Point, it is enacted by 2 &- 3 Ph. & Mar. 6. 
,and 21. CIlf'. 2. 12,. That thePariJbione~s of every Parifh foall endeavour them .. 
felver to the amending of the Highways therein, and /ball be chargeable thereunto 
M followeth, that is to fay, Every Perfon for every Ploughland in Tillage or PajJure, 
Thilt he or foe' foaa occupy in the fame' Parijh, and every other Perfon keeping 
,here a DJ'aught ", Plough, .foall find ll1Jd Je~d at every" Day And Place to he ap
'/Pinted for the amending of the Ways in the P ariJh, one Wain or Cart, fornifh
ed,lIft#r the Cupom of the Country, 'With Oxen, Horfel, or other Cattle, and AU 
.fIher nccef(aries meet to carry Things convenient for that purpofl.tl and alJo two able 
Men with-the famc,upon Pain 0/ every Draught making default, ten ShifJints; 
4nd every Houfoolder, and al{o cpery Cottager and Labourer of that Parijh, able 
to /J,bo~r, ~tI:JlJ being no hired Servant by the Tear, flall ,by themfelves, Dr ol1e 
IdeJent Lab(Jl;Wer for e1J~1 of them, upon every of the Jdid Days, work and tra
vet js the ,4ll1cndment of the [aid Highways, Npon Pain if evcry Perfon making 
tlf!a/llt, to loft for every D"y, one Shilling and Six.penct: And if the {aid Car- ;'1 Car. 2.1~ 
riages of the Parifo, or any of them, foall nQt be thought needful by the Surveyors, ar·9· 

Jp -be ",.pied .pon any of the [aid DAYS, that then every [uth Perfo" thAt flouta 
b4i1e font any [uch Carriage, flall fend to the foid work, for every Carriage fo 
Jpartt/, two abte lvJen, there to labour for the Day, upon pain to loft for every 
,Man not fa font to the [aid Work, 1 welve-pence; and every Perfon and Carriage 
Above/aid, ]bali hAve and bring with them filch Shovels, Spades, Picks, Mat. 
A4du, lind other lools 41Iti Inflruments M they do make their own Ditches and 
Fences withal, AJZd filch M be necef{ary for their foid l1'ork: And ~u, the faid 
PerJons alld C41riages fbali do and ketp their Work, 1/1 they /hall he appotnted hy th~ 
/t#d SII/'ervifors, or one 'f them, eight Hours of every of the [aid Days, unleft 
tbe, fl~lI bl other11'i[e licen.d Py rUt {aid SNpervifors, or ~ne of them. 
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Sell. I I. And it is farther cnaa:ed by 18 EI. 10. Par. 2. ThaI ever, 

Perfon or Perfons (except filch IH d"elJ in the Cit, Dj'London;)"that ]ball bt 
AjJeJfed to the Paymmt of Any Suhjid, tQ Her Maje{ly, to fl1le POllnds in Goods, " 
fl~r!J Shillings in Lands, or above, allring All foch Time M he foaO flantl ,fo 
affiJJed and not altered, and he/ng nOlle (J{ the P artiel thargeable for the 
.Amendment D/ Highways hy 4flY fo,mer La., bllt III a Cottager, flall /ina I". 
able Men yearly to li!;ollr in the Bighways, at the Times "ppfintea. 

Sefl. 12.. And it is farther enacted by the raid Statute, Par. 3. Th", 
ever, other that fhall O&CNPY A Plollgh-lana in Tillttge or PaJlllre, lyi1!g in /e'Veral 
Partjbu, flaU be chttrgeAble to the mAking of the Ways withi" 'he Parifo when he 
dweOeth, as far flrlh, and in filch Manner Il1Id Form III An] Perfo" having .. 
PlolI!!.h.llmd in an] one PttriJb, u or ollght to be th"geAUe. 

Sell. t 3. It was made a great Doubt in the ConftruClion of there 
Statutes, what 1hould be accounted a Plough-land within the Purview of 
them, for the fettling whereof it was enaeted by 7 &- 8 W. 3. 2.9. That 
IIny Perfon that foaO have in his or her OccNpation, Wood-lana, or other und, 
to the Paille of fifty Pounds per Annum, jbAO he IIdjlldged And deemed to have" 
PlolIgh-lllnd, ~ to aU, or any of the Purpofts 1I;thin IIny of the Statlltes before 
that Time made, of Dr concerning tht HighwaJs, Any Thing in them, Dr a", 
Ufoge, or CuJlom to the contrary, in IIny 1J1ife notwithjlanding. 

Sea. 14. Alfo it is farcher enatled by the above mentioned Statute 
of 2.1. Car. 2.. 12,. Par. 8,. That ill filch PlACes where there is 110 ilJe Dj' CArll 
And Teams for the Amendment ~f the Higbways,· /Jilt the Vfoge AlJtl Pranke it 
to carry Stones, Gravt/, Earth, or other Malerials for foch Amendment, "". 
the backs of Borfos, or by IIny other Kinds Dj' Cttrriages; that in "II foch P la&es 
the. Inhabitants IIftng ttn1 foeh Horfts, or other Cllrriages, /hall {end in foch 'heir 
Borfes IU are Accllpomed to that kina Dj' L,bour, Ana filch their fAher Carriages, 
with "ble Perfons to 1Iork with the fome, in like manner, and N1Jder the like DJ
re{Jions, Forfiitl4res and Ptna/ties, AS by au] former Stat"te for repAiring of 
HighWAYS. is appointed for CArts ana Teams. 

In the Expofition of there Statutes the follOWing Opinions have been 
holden, . 

a 3 Keb. 25~, Sea. 15. I. That a Perfons in holy Orders are Within the Purview of 
476 . them, in refpeet of their fpiritual Po1Teffions, as much as any other Per-
w~:F'c~:!~. fons whatfoever, in refpeGt of any other Po1feffions, for the Words are ge
, Inft. 70... neral, and there is no Kind of Intimation that any particular Perfons_ 

1hall be exempted more than others. 
b Raym. 186. Sell. 16. 11., b That he who keeps feveral Draughts in a ParHh is 
;6~~b. ~67, ~ound co ~end a Team for e.acl~ Draught, whether: he occupy any Land 
Vide Dalt. 10 the Pardh, or not; and In hke manner, That h~ who occupies feveral 
caitt 6 Plough-lands, ought to fend a Team for each Plough-land, whether he 
, e, 17· lteep any Draught, or not. 
epalm·3 89·' Sell. 17- Ill. That c notwithftandingthe Words of the Statute ex. 
:;.RoI.Re·ill• tend only to the Occupiers of Lands, yet if the Owner neither occupy 

them, nor let them, but fuffer them to Jie freib, he thall be charged as 
much as if he had occupied them, for there is no reafon that the Publick 
lball fuffer for his Negligence. 

Sell. 18. IV. That it is no Excurc for the Inhabitants of a Parilb 
being india-ed at Common Law for not repairing their Highways, Tha; 

Dalr. ca. :16. they have done the full Work reqUired of them by Statute, for fince there 
Statutes are wholly in the Affirmative, and made in Aid of the Common 
Law" and to fupply the DefeCls thereof, they fhaE n>Jt be conftrued to 
abrogate any ProviLion thereby made for thefe PUlpOl~So 

1 iea. 
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Sell. 19. Dalton is of Opinion, That h~ who ~eeps a Dtaugh~ jlnCi 
,but two Horres, ought to attend therewith at the Times appointed,hnd Dalt. c~. ;4· 
that if he carry with them fuch Loads a~ 'tbey ~fe abl~ ~o dra,w, h~ 
fuall be excufed. 

Sea. 20. As to the fecond Point, viz. V/ho may bealfelfed to '1~ 
R~te ~a~e for the defrilying of [he ex~raordinary Charges of fpch R-e ... 
pans, It IS enad:ed by the above mentioned Statute ,of 2.2. Car. 2. ~2. 
Par. 10, I I. and 3 & 4 UI. ~ M. 12. That where the 'Jtrftices of the Feape of 
Imy County, City, or other Pla~e, or the majpr Part of them, at their General p.r 
O::!!:arter-SeffiOllf, foaO be fuU, fatisfied that ,the common HighwayS', CdflfeyS? 
Aridges, Streets or Paveme!lts, 1¥'ithin .any Parijh, Town[hip, (lr flarfJ!e~, &c. 
within their refpec1ive lurifdiClion, cannot befil/ftfie'ntly amende4, npaired, ar;4 
Iupported, by Means of the Laws then in Force, without ,the Help of the (aid Aifs, 
in aU [uch Cafes one I)r more AjJeJfment, or, AjJeJfments, upon tl~ an4 'Cverythl 
Inhabitllnts, Owners, and Occupiers of Lands, Houfts, Tenefpe~t!, and Heredi
taments, or Itny perional Eftate, u{uaOy"leeahle to the PO~" .. within IIny felch pa
rifo, Jown{hip, or Hamlet, &c. fhaD he made, I{vied, co/!elJed, and aUowed. hy 
111ch PerJon and Perfons~ and in {rIch .~~nner as the foid JuftiCts hy their Orde~ 
4t (uch Stffions fodli dlreiJ and appoint m Ih4,f hehalf: ,,:1nd the Money thereby 
raiJed foatt be imp/oyed 4na accounted for, according t,o the Order 4nd Direaions 
of the [aid ju'-i~es, for and towards the amending, repairing, paving, clean{tng 
and [upporting [uch Highways, Cauftys, an4 Bridges, from lime to Time, M neet! 
fball require, and the faid AJfefJ'ii1tl1IS foaO be levied hy Diflrefs dnd SttleofGoods 
on Non~Pttyment upon Demand, &c. ProvidedJh~t no fNch Affffrnent or' 4jflJ!
ments to be made in anyone Tear, foaO exceed the Rate of Six-penfe in the p'ound 
of the ,early ""alue of any Land!, Houfes, Tenementj and Hereditawent$, fo 
ajJeffed,northe Rate of Six-pence for twenty:Pounds in perfondl tft4te. 

Sea. 2. I. Al)d it is farther en~aed by the above mentioned Statute of 
7 & 8 W. 3.2.9. Thot if any In/hip, Liberty, Precinll, or ViU~ that ufes tq 
repair their own Highwdys, [baU have levied the Rat~ of Six-pence in'the PounJ., 
and imployed the fame towards the Repair of the Highways, a"d .)'et the fai'4 
Highways are not fuflitiently repaired, in jueh Cafes it JhaU be .lawful (or the lu~ 
Jlices Qfthe PeAce at their [pedal Se§ions to be held every four 1J0nthl, for the 
Confiderlltiofl'of the Highways, to order the whole P4rijP tp FOff!rib!!te to tbe Be-: 
plliring'thereof. ' I. 

SetJ. 2.2. It is recited 'by 3 6' 4 W. &- M. p .. 1 hat divers Pa,-ifhes Iln4 
'Town(bipi, having not an1 Gravel.Sto1}es, ~arries, nor any other -MAterials fto: 
ting or ,convenient for ,the amending or repairing of the Highwdys 'wi~~in the 
laid P arifbes and TO'W1!fhips, the Surveyorl of the Highways sf filch P arlfoef anti 
To'Wnfoips, haa been fotced to ltty ellt their own I'vloney for the huying of fllfh Mi!
'ter/als ItS were necegar, for that Purpoft, and yet had no Remedy by Itvy Jtaw ihen 
in Force for It Re~imb"'fement pf [ueh Expences; anc:l thereupon it js enafred p 

That upon Notice give~ by the Surveyor or Surveyors of the Highways to the 111-
(lifes if the PeAce Itt ,their fpecial s,Jlions, and Oath made of what Sum or S1lflJS 

of Money, he' or they have or hath /0 laid out and eJfpef!l!ed, upon am.ei?ding and 
repairing of the {ilid H~ghways, the Juftices of the 'Peace, or any two of them, 
At their !peelal SfjJions, may ly Warra1lt unaer' their ,Hands aud Seals, callft IIf} 
,equal Rate to be mdde for the Re-imburfing the /aid.Surrye)"or or Surveyors, the 
:MofJtys lYj him or them Illid pst ltSaforefoid, 11,0» aU t~e ]nhlfbitd1J,ts of {tlch P tl
,rifb or ,To7f1f1foip 'Where Juch MoneyJ are;expen4e.4, d.ccording t,o t~e B:ules lind Me
thrJds preforibttl hy 43 EI.2. which Rate being confirmed IIlId aUowed by th,e laid 
,]u/iices in their [pedal Sejjions, [baU be coUeaed and gat6~red hJ the [aid SlIr~ 
veyor .Dr Sur'Peyors of the Highways; and i{'-any f>.erfon or Perfons re/uft to pay 
the M~neys fo 4fejJed en 'him Dr them, that then lhtf.4t11e I')lJII be 'levir:d hy the 
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flid Surveyors,bJ Diflrefs and StJle of the Goods and Chattels of the Perrons fo 
refoling, rmdring to the Party the OverpllU, rea[oNl,blc Charges for· makIng the 
foid Di{lrejs Irft to he de4ulfed. 

SeEl. 2.]. As to the third Point, viz. What other Provifions have been 
made to this Purpqfe, it is ellaCl:ed by the raid Statute of 3 (} 4 W. & M. 
12. That no Fine, IjJue, Penalty, or Forfeiture, for not repairing any Highwa" 
fla!l he returned into the Court of Exchequer, or other Court, but jhalJ be levied 
and paid into the Hands of the Surveyors of the Parifh, or Pldce, to be applied 
towards the Repair and Amendment of filch Highway; and that if ar;y Fine, 
Penalty, or Forfeiture, impofed on any Parifb or Place, for not repairing the 
Highways,jbaO here,Jjter he levied on anyone, or more, of the lnhabitattts·oj 
(uch P arifo or P lltee, that thell foch Inhabitant or Inhabitants ]bali make his or 
their Complaint to the Jttflices of the Peace at their [pedal SejJions, and the {aid 
Jllf/ices, or any two of them, are hy the faid Sf atute impowered and authorized 
hy Warrant IInder their Hands and Seals, to CAUfe a Rate to be made, according to 

• See the pre- the Form anti Manner a aforefaid, for the re-imbur/ing foch Inhabitant or lnhabia·dent See tllnts the MoneJ fo levied on him or them, tU aforefaid, which Rate [0 made, and 
IOn. confirmed by two JuJliees, tU a[orefaid, flaU be coUelled, and levied /;y the Sur

veyor or Surveyors of the Highways of fuch Parifo or PIlla fo prefented or in
diClea, tU aforffaid,' ana the Jaid ·Surveyor or Surveyors jhalJ within one Month 
next after the making and confirming the' Rate afore/aid, pay unto the Inhabitant 
or Inhabitants, fuch Money fo levied on him or them, 1M ttfore{aid. 

Self. 2.4__ Alfo the later Starute$ which have impofed any Penalties 
on Surveyors of the Highways, or others, for any Offences relating to 
the Highways, have generally ordained that the whole, or Part thereof, 
lhall be applied to the Repaits of the Highways of the Place wherein the 
Offence iliall be committed, as will more fully appear in the fubfequent 
Part of this Chapter. 

Se{}~ 2). As to the fourth Point, 'Viz. In what Manner the Profits of 
Lands fett1ed in Truft. for the Repairs of the Highways 1hall be employ
ed, it is enaded by the a bove mentioned Statute of 2.2. Car. 2.. 12.. Par. l. 
That where any Lands have been, or /hao be given for the Maintenance of Cas
feys, F avemeuts, Highways and Bridges, ali foch Perfons that are, or flaU he, 
enfiolfed, or trltfled with any fuch Lands, flalt let them to farm at the moft im
proved yearly Value without Fine; and thai the Jtlflices of the Peace in their open 
Seffions /haU enquire· hy filch Ways and Means tU they think itting, iDto the 
J7atue of aU foch Lands fa given, or to he given, and order the improvement 
and Imp/oyment of the Rents and Profts thereof, accordiug to the Will and Di
reClion of the Donor of fuch Lands, if they find that the Perfons /0 intrujled, have 
heen negligtTJt or falllty in the Performance of their Truft, (except [ftch Lands 
have heen given to the Ufe~ aforefaid, to any CoOege or Hali in either of the 
Univer/ities cf this Kingdom, w.hich have rijitors of their own,) Any LA'W, SCA
tute, Ufoge;· or CuJlom, to the contrary notwithJlanding. 

Self. 26. As to the third general Head of this Chapter, viz. In what 
Manner the Highway is to be enlarge~, i[ is enacted by 13 Ed. I. com
~only called the Statute of Wil1chejler, Chap. 5. ThAt Highways leading 
from one Market Town to another flall be enlarged, fa that there be neither Dyke, 
Tree, mr Bujh, whereby a Man may lurk to do Hurt, within two hrmdred Foot of 
the one Side, and two hundred Foot of the other Side of the 1,1' "y: So that the 
Statute /bali not ~xtend to 1jbes, nor unlo grea~ Trees, &c. and if by Default of 
the Lord that WIll not aVOId the Dyke, Underwood, or Rujhes, in the "'1anner 
aforefaid, ariy Robberies he done therein, the Lord foa" pc ttn(werahie for the Fe
lony •. andij Murder be, done, the Lord fbalt make a Fine at the KiNg'S Pleafore: 
And if the Lord be not able to fell the Underwoods, the COIIner1 JhalJ 4id him 
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Chap. 76. Of Nufanccs relating to HighrPays. 
therein. And the Kin?, wiDeth, that in . his Demean L4nds and WOQds "ithin hu 
Foreft, tffJd without, thi Ways jbalJ be enlarged, tU before is {aid. And if per
caft a Park be taken from the Highwa" it M requi/ite that the Lord foalJ jet his 
Park the [pace of two hundred Foot from the Highways, tU before u [aid, or· that 
he make foch a Wall, Dyke, or fledge, that Offenders may not paft nor return to 
~ Ev~ / 

Sell. 27· Alfo it is enacteJ by the above mentioned Statute of 3 &- 4 
W. &- M. 12. 1hat the Surveyors of the Highways fball make e",ery Cartway 
leading to any Marktt- Town, eight Foot wide at t.he teaft, and 1M near 1M lIIay be 
even and level. 

Sell. 28. And it is farther enacted and declared by the fame Statute, 
That no Hor{e.Cau{ey,or Caufey for Horfts, travelJing upon, or in any puJ;lick 
HighwAY, be lefs or under three Footi" breadtb. > \ 

Sell. 29. Alfo it is enacted by 8 & 9 We 3- 15. That the JuJNces of the 
Peace of any County, City, Ridipg, , Divijion, /;."ibert}, or Place. or the mlljor 
P art of them, being pve at the leaft, ttt their (2garter.SejJions, [lJllu' have Power 
to enlarge or widen any Highways in their refpec1ive Countries, Ridings, Dh.Ii· 
jions, Liberties, or Places, Yo that the Ground to he taken into the [aid Highways 
do not exceed eight TardJ in brea4th.,and that the [aid Power do not extend to 
puD down any Houfe, or to take arvay the Ground 'of 4ny Garden, Orchard, 
Court, or Tard: And for the SatisfafJion of the Perfons who are Owners 0(, Dr 
may be interefted in, the faid Ground that Jball be laid itJto the laid Highways, 
the {aid J!Jftiees are by tlfe [aid Statute impower~d to impanel a Jury before them, 
and to adminijJer an Oath to the {aid Jury, That they will affefs foeh Damages to 
he given, and recompenee to be made to the Owners and others interefted in the Jaid 
Ground, for their reJpetlive Interefts, 1M they JbaD think reaJonable, not e,''(teeding 
five and twenty Tears ptjrcha{e for Lands fo laid out, dnd likewife fuch Recorn
pence 1M they Jhafl think reafonable for the making of a new Ditch and Fence to 
that jide of the Highway tkat foal! be fo enlarged, and alfo SAtujatlion to any 
Perfon that may be otherwift injllred by_ !he enlargin ... ~ of the [aid Highways: And 
upon P aymmt of the foid Money fo arvarded, or leaving it in the Hands of the 
Clerk of the Peace. of the re[pelJive County, /01' the Ufo of the Owner, or of 
others intereJled in the [aid Ground, the lntereftof the [aid Perfons /hall-be for 
ever·divrfted out of them, And the Ground that jbaJJ .,be lrtid into any Highwa, 
hy vertue of the laid .del, Jball be efleemed a publifk Highway to ali Intents and 
Purpo[es whdtfoever; and the [aid Ju~ices Jball have Power to order one or more 
AJfeJJmmt or AfJej[ments to be made, levied, or collec7ed, upon au' and every the 
Inhabitants, Owners, or Occllpiers of Lands, Houfes, Tenements or Heredita
ments, in their refpe8ive Parifhes or Places that ought to ,epair the fame, to /1I&h 
Perfon or Perfons, and in {uch Maimer 1M the {aid Jujlices at foeh seffions {hali 
direll and appoint; and the lvloney thereby rai{t'd,/hau' be employed and accounted 
for J according to the Order and Dire8ion of the laid Juftices,for and towards 
the purchafing of the Land to enlarge the [aid Highr;ays, and for the making tl)e 
foid Ditches And Fences: And the faid AfJejJments /hall, by Order of the [aid 
Juf/ites, be levied by the Overfeers of the Highways, by Diflreft and Sale of the 
Goods of PtrJons Jo 4Jeffed, not paying the fame within ten Days after demand, 
rmdring the Overplm of the Palue of the 1100ds fo diflrained to the Owner and 
Owners thereof (the neee/Jary Charges being firft dedl/lJed.) 

SelJ. 30. But it is provided by the raid Statute, That no foch AJJejJment 
or AlfejJments made in anyone Tear, for enlarging of HighWAYS, foal/, exceed 
the Rate of Six-pence in the Ponnd of the yearly Income of IIny Lands, Houfes, 
Tenements, and HereditRmmtJ, nor the Rate of Six pefI{e .in the Pound f~' 
perfinal Eflaus• 
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SeO. 1 i. Alfo, it is farther en'aded ~Y the faid Sta!~'te, That 'the ~IJ. 

fiices-oJ. Pp,ace 'tit their fl!!.artcr-Sej!ions, at the Reqflefl of any Perfon, for '"the 
putting 'in Execktion the Pow~rs cOiJt~in(d ;~ the, jdiiJAli for'the enta~ging of 
Highways, jblifL ifJue out 'theIr ,:precepts 'to t.h: 'D,wner 'or O~n{r~ of Ground, " 

'others Inrlrefied in the fame, that are to ,be laId mto the fald HighWAy" If) ap
ptar 41 the next {l!!arter·SejJions, or flew Cauft why the [aid Highwa)'s JhOllld not 
'ht'entArged. , ," . 

SeY. 31. And it is far~her e~ade.d, That if any O~de, or t?e.cree {ha.U~" 
made 'by the laid Jsfticesfor 'the laying ()~t of Ground for t'he enlargt~g of Ei~h. 
ways, the Ow.ners or Proprietor~ of the fold Groun.dfoa~ have (ree Llbert~, wtlh
in eight Months after foeh.Or'der, to cut down tiny Woo}J o~ TImbEr growing upon 
'the [aid Ground, or upcnthe "Neglell thereof, that the fame Jbatl be fold bJ Orde,
of. the faid 1uflices, ,and the ,Owners of fu.ch Ilyoo~ ,or Timber foaO'receive the fuO 
if 'whatifoalt be wladethereof, the Charges betng firft dedulled. 

SeY. ll. 'And it is farth,er ena'6ted, That any Perfon aggrieved by t6e 
"Ordercr Decree ij the (aid IUflicts may I!ppeal to the Judges of AJ/ize at tlit 
next A:/fize Dnly to be heldIor the County Whe~e fuch De~ree 01' Order /ball, he 

,tnadt,and any of the foidJu~ges are by the fold Statute ~mpowcred to examme, 
~lftrm, or reverfe the faiq former Order awd Decree, IU tn Judgmellt they /hall 
,think ft, and if tJ/jirmtd,to award CoJls againft focI, ApptUants for their JTexa
lion and DelaYI· and to. eauft t6e fame to ~e tevie~ by Diftrefr and 8a:e of llie 
.Appellant's Goods, reruiring the Overptm to the fatd AppeUants. 

Set1. 34- And it is farther ~nad-ed by the [aid Statute, That whereanJ 
-common Highway flaO be incloftdafter a Writ of Ad quod damnum ifued, 

'and Inquifition the~ellpon taken) any Perfon aggrieved 6J focI, IIIc!ofore, ma, 
"m'afe his Appeal to the 0!.arter.Se.flions of the County to be held next after focI, In-
tjuijition ta,ke1J~ which jhaO fna,Oy hea~ a~d determine lli&~ Appeat; and if TID 

·Iuch Apfeal he 'ma4e., ~hen tke fold Il1quijitlon and Retllrn entred and retordiJ.f/1 
,.the Clerk of the Ptitce ~fIuch. County at the OJtarter-Sej/ions, flaO he for ever af 
. tttwards binding to all Perfons whatfoever. . 

Sell. 35. As to ,~~e .tour~h general H,cad of thisChapcer, viz. In 
what manner the Surveyors, of the Highways fha.JI be appointed, it is 
enacted by 3 & 4 WiO. & Mar" 12.. Tkat 'upon the fix tind twentieth Day Of 
December 'in e'very Tear, unleft t'hat Day he Sun#4Y, and then on the Seven and 
twentieth, the Con/fab,les, Headboroughs, Tithin..fmell, Church-wardens, Survlyor 

. or' Surveyors of the' Highways, ~frJd Inhabitants in everJ P afifl, ]halt af{emht'e to
gether, and the major Part of them dO are fo a/JemUed, /halt make a Lifl if the 
Names of a competent Number of the /fJhabitants in their Pari/b, who have an 
Ejlttte in La~dl, 1enemetJts, or Elertditaments, in their own Right, or their 
Wiv1:J, '0/ ihe 'Value Df ten Pounds hy the Tear, or a per(onal EJlate of the Paille 
. of one· hUfJdr~d Pounds, or "re Occupiers or Tenants of HOlps, Lands, Tene
ment~, ~r Hereditaments, of the ~ear!yJTIlI~e of thirty Ppu~ds, if any focI, thert 
he; or if ~here-be no/ueh Perfolls m t~e P arijh. then thc [aId Lift to he Df the 
'!loft fofjittent InhabItAnts of focI, Parifh, and /baO retllrn focI, Lift unto two or 
more if the 'Juflices of the Pellee in or near the Divijion of the County in which 

'their Parifh ties, at -a /pecial sef/ions to be held for that Purpofe within the {aid 
~1Di1.Jifion, on the third Day of January next fol~owing, tml~(s it flaIL h.~ppen 011 a 

Sfmday, an~ then to be the jo~rth of. the fame M~ntkt or wIthin fifteen Days af-
. ter ; for whlc,hf!trprfe th~ fald JU/ltees are requlr:d to hold a fpecial Se.ffiO!JS at 
fo'!'e·Place within that Dtvifi.0n where the P arijh tus, and to gi,,:,c Notice of the 
T,me and Pldce where they tntend to hold the fame, to the Conflables, Head.~o. 
r.o.ug~s, 'r:it~ingmm" Ch~re,h-wllTdens, and SHrveyorJ of the Highways of every 
P~rifh wtthtn the fald Dlvifion, at Icaft ten Days before the fioldi'n§ of the {aid 

, .. :' Sej/ions ; 
I 
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Sejjions; and the Idid Jufilees jhall then and tlJtre, o:it of the {aid Lifts, ae:" 
cording to their· Difcretion, ana ibe Largenefs of !he Parij'b, ly Warrant under 
their Hands Itnd Seals, nominate IIrld appoint one, two, or. more, iU they foal 
thinki;, and approve of, being of [jl.,~ fiifliciency dS llfore(aid~ to be Surveyor M 

Surveyors of the Highr.vaYs of every P ariJh rritlJin the Diivifion, or {r;r IIny Ham
let, Precintf, Liberty, Tithing C7 1 own, of and in the fame Dh;ijiol1, for tht 
Tear mfoing; which Nomination and Appoin~ment jlJaU by the 'Con/fables, Head
horoughs, Tithingmen, or Sur'lJeyors of the HighTTays for the ! ime being, or [ome 
of them; be notified to the Perfon or Perfons To nOminated; chc'f'n, and .1ppointed, 
hy the faid 11!jlice~ within fix Days after fuch Nomination, by [erving him or 
them with the faid VVarrant or Warrants, or ly leaving the jdme, or a tr;te Copy 
thereof, at his or their Hottfes or uft/al Places of A! ode ; and from thenceforth th~ 
Perfon or Perfom [0 nom.inated an:i appointed, fhali b~ Surveyor or Sttrveyors of 
the Highwl1Ys, for thrt PariffJ, Town, Yiu'age, lJam(et, Precin[J, or Tithing~ 
for which he J"ao' have heen fo nominated, chofen, and appointed for the Tear en;' 
ruing, and foaOiake upon him and them rejpefJi'TJely, and dldyexECute the faid 
Office a'Ccording to the former Laws made concerning the Highways, and the [ai~ 
/~ct; and if the faid Perfons fo nom~nated and {erved with the [aid Warrant 
fuO rifufe, or neglea fa to d" he or they fo refoJing and negleEfing, jlMlI forfeit 
the Sum of jive Pounds, to be le'vied on hu or· their Gbods and Chattels, by Di
flr, {s and Sale of the fame, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of two or more· 
Jujiices of the Pella of the fame Divifion, or in DefaUlt thereof. any _neighbour. 
ing Jujlices of the Peace for the foid County, which Warrant the {aId Juftices are 
required tv make upon Information' oj any one crediU~ 117itnifs upon Oath; the 
one i~loiety,r w.hich F(Jrfeiture jha/J go to him that foall in/orIn7• and the othe~_ 
Moiety for and towards the Repair of the Highlrays of the fame Pari[h, rendring 
the Overpltu to the Party whore Goods fball be dijlr ained, ~ he Charges of the Di:' 
Jlrefs and Sale being firft deduCled; and in Cafe of INch Negle[J or Refnfal, the 
[aid Jufilees tire lfnpowered to nominate and Appoint' fome other ./it Perfon or Per
fons to perform the [aid Office, 'who upon like Noti~e of (ueh Nomination lind Ap .. , 
pointment, IhaU take upon him or them, and dilly exetute the (aid Ofjice, and if 
he or they neglet1 or refufe fo to do, {halJ forfeit the like Slim of jive Pounds, to 
he levied and difPofei of iU ttfore(aid; and if the ConJfables, HeadhorotJ«hs, Ti
thingmen, Church-wardens, and Surveyor or Surveyors of the Highways of anj 
P IIrJjh, 10wn, Liberty or Precinct, or fme of them, [hall not return the [aid L(ft 
~f Names in fuch Manner; Ib' in thiJ Act is direfJed, e'very of them fo negle{j';" 
ini, foal! forfeit the Sum of twenty SbiOinl,s, to be levied in the Manner, and im-
ployed to the t.Jes afor~fa~d. ... 

Sea. 36. . And It JS farther enaaed by rhe fald Stature of 1 6- 4 w. 
;>~' & M. [2. That if any Ju{lice of the Pe'1ce [haU neglell or re/ufe to do what is 
• required oj him /;y the {aid Act, he jhaU forfeit five Pounds,. one Moiety whereof 

Jh.zU go to the Perfon that jhali rue for the fame, the other Moiety to he employed 
in the Repairs of the Highways of the P ariJb where the Perfon who flia//' {tee for 
the fame inhabits, to be recovered in any Df the King's COllrts of Record, hy 
Allion of Debt, &c. 

Serf. ·37. As to the fifth general Head of thiS Chapter; f)iz. In what 
Manner the Surveyors of [he Highways ought to execute rheit office, it 
is enacted by the [aid Statute of 3 & 4 W. & Ll1~ I2 That every Surveyor 
of the Highways, appointed iU by the {aid A{t u direlled, foaM wit.bin fourteen 
Days next after hu ji~p Acceptance of the [aid Ofjice, and fo 1'01» Time to Time 
every four Months, during hu being Surveyor, take II Yiew of all the Roads~ 
common Highways.' f1'ater-Coilr[es, Bridges, Caufiys, And p.zv{mentS within the 
Parifo, Town, YiUage, Hamlet, Precinll, f)r Tithing, for which he it appointed 
S'!Y1)C)Or, that are to [.e rr:paired by the [aid Pari/h, &c. And foalt make a P,ea 
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Rntment IIpon Oath, in what State and Conditio'J he Inds the fa ilie" to Jome JII
'pitts of the Peace of the fame Divijion, if then re/ident there, otherT¥ife t~ [ome 
neighbouring Juftiee of the Peace for the faid County, ana in Default thereof 
fhall incur the Penalty aforefaid, tU if he or they hAd refofed or neg/eaed to accept 
and execute the faid O./ftce, tmlefs he jlMO have [ome reaJonable EXCflft for omit
ting the fame, to be a/Jowed of hy two Juftices of the Peace of the fame Divi
]ion, &c. And what Defaults and AnnoyAnces they flall find in any of the [aid 
Highways, &c. they foall from Time to Time the next Sund"y immediately lifter 
Sermon, give pllblick Notice of the fame in the P afifo-Church, and if the fame 
flaO not be removed, repaired, a"d amended within thirty Days after focI, N()tice 
given, that then the foid SlIr·veyor or Surveyors fhall within thirty DaYJ remove, 
repair, and amend t~e fome, and difpoJe of the (ame Anmyances, to and for the 
Repair if the [aid Highn'ays; and the !aid Sflr'ZJ(J?r or ~u~veJors (hall he ~e.im. 
hurfed what Charges and Expences they fbaO be at In (0 aomg, hy the P artres who 
"'ould have done the fame; and in Caft the .Jaid Parties /haO IIpon Demlmd re
fufo or neglea to pay the [aid Surveyors their Jaid Charges, then the faid Sur
veyors flall apply th; mfelvcs to any Juftice of the Peace within the Divifton of 
the COUfJty wherein [uch liigh1f!ay 14, and in Default thereof to any neighbouring 
1ujlice for the fit;d COlmty, and IIpon his or their.making Oath hefore fuch JuJlice 
of the Notice to the De{twlter in m4nner ttforefoid, the faid Surveyors foaO be re
paid aU (N&h their Charges M flaB be aBowed to he re4fonable by the !aid Juftier, 
to be levied in Manner aforefaid. . , 

Sec1. 38. Alfo it is, enaded by the above mentioned Statute of 
22 Car. 2. 12. Par. 11 •• ThAt the Surveyors foaO appoint fix Days for the pro
viding Stones, Gravel, lind other Materials, jor the Amendment/f, and for 
w,orking in~ the Highways, having rtfpea to the Seafon of the Tear, and the Weit
ther, afJd /?,iving Notice pubtitklJ fame eonven~ent Time hefore the Jeveral Days; 
at -mhich Days aU PerJons liable to the (aid Work, /haU attend and work accord
ingly: And the faid Surveyors, &c. flaB m4ke Return of the Defaulters, within 
one Month After every Defoult m4de, to lome neighbouring Juflice of the Peace of 
the fame County; and the (aid JuJlice )baH preftnt the fame At the f?t!arter·Sef 
/ions of the Peace held next "fier fueh Return mAde tmto him; ll1Jd the Offen
ile1-s fhalJ refpec1ively incl" the {amt Forfeiture, Pains, and Penal tiel, inflic1. 
ed and appointed hy the Laws then in F()rce for the Amending of the High
~ays. 

Sec1. 39. It is enad"ed by 5 El. '1' that it /hall be lawful for the Sur· 
veyors o( the Highways, for the better Reparation and AmeNdment of the Witys 
within their fivertll PArijhes and limits where they foall he Supervifors (if it }Jud' 
lJe fo to them thought neceJlary,) to take or ca"y awa, of the rllbbiJh or fma/Jeft 
hrbken Stones of an) ~arry or f21!.arries lying 4nd being within the P arifo where 
they jlJaB be Surveyors, without Licence, Controlment, or Impeachment of the 
Owner, Jo much tU by their Difcretions jlJaO he deemed neceffary for the Amend
inent of the [aid W4yS: And that for the F4ult of any f2.!!arry not being withi" 
t~eir {aid P4rifb or I.imits, or in Default of Rubbi(h not to he found in IIny foch 
flttarry, it flaB /;e lawful for every {uch Surveyor, for the UJe aforeJaid, in the 
/everal Grounds of any Perfon or Perfons heing 1vithin the Parifh And Limits 
where they (bait he Surveyors, and nigh adjoining to the W4y wherein foch Repara
tions Jbali be thought nect/Jary to be made, and wherein Gravel.. SAnd, or Cinden 
is likely to be jound. to dig or caufo to be digged for Gravel, Sand, ·or Cinders, 
and likewi(e to gather StoneJ lying "pon any LafJdf or Grounds within the Parifo, 
and meet to be ufed to fitch Pllrpofi, and thereof to take And carry aWilY fo much /l-S 

lJ the Difcretion of the [aid Surveyors folllJ be thQllght necefJarJ to be e",p/oyed in 
'the Amendment of th~ foid Highways. 
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&,1. 40. But it is provided by the raid Statute, Par. 6. That it fhal 
lJot be lawful to any fNch Supervifor" 6y vertue oft/;~ foiJ A{J tf) cauft 411, rub
hijb to be digged out of any ~arry .or <~arrits, but only foali extend to {llch Rub., 
bi{h as fbA~ be found there ready digged. by the 0 wner or o.",ners of the {aid 
f2!!arry or ~arries, or other wife /;y. his or their Licmce and Commandment; 1101' 

{halt not extend o~ gfve 4uthority to any Suptrvifor to dig or tllUft to be 4igged 
Any Gravel, Sand, or Cinders in the Houfe, Garden, Orchard, or Melld,,,, rJ[ allY 
!,erfon, nor that it foall be lawful to any fuch Supervi[or to CAuf any ,more Pits to 
he digged for Grllvel in an.y {everal and inclo[ed Ground than one only; and that 
the fame Pit or Hole (0 digged for GravellY is aforefaid, jlJdO n()t '" 411y Way be 
in hrettdth or lengtb, above ten (ards over at the moft: And that (very f!Jch .5u
pervifor IY jhali cauft IIny [uch Pit to he made ~nJ digged for Gravel, Sand, .or 
Cinders, as is ahovefaid, foaa lvithin one Month next after {nch Digging Qr Pi: 
made, cauft the fame to be fiOed and flopped up ft'ith Ellrth, at the Cojls and 
Charges of the.Parifbioners, upon pain to f'orfeit to the Owner ~r Owners of the 
Soil wherein any filch Pic jbatl be made and digged, lor every Defottlt five 
Marks, to be recovered hy AlJion of Debt, &c. '., . 

Sea. 4I. And it is farther cnaded by the [arne Sratute, Pal'. 6. ThaI 
eivery Supervifor. [haN within the Limits where he jbaO be Supervifot, hll.'v( AII
thority to tl1Yn a Water-Collrfo, or Spring of Water, being in any High"'~r, 
into any Ditch of the feverai Gro/md of any Perfon rrha!foever. fleX t 4djoining 
to the [aid Ways, !n filch MArmer M by the foid SlIpcrvijors f111ltl be thought 
~~ . 

SelJ. 42.. Alfo it is enacted by the above mentioned Statute of 
18 El. 10. Par. 7. That where I1ny Soil htlth heen caJl iflto the common High
way, or common faring Way, that th~re iJ a Bank bet",un the {Aid Way lind the 
Ditch, it fP~1J be larrflll for the Jaid Surveyors. &c. to m.ke Sluices or other 
beizJices by their Difcrttions, to convey the W~ter out of the foid Way into the 
Ditch; any L,w, Right, lntereJl, or 0'age, to the,c01ltr4TY notwithftanding. 

SeEl. 41. And it is farther enaCt-ed by the faid Statute of 3 & 4 
W. & M. 12. That it flJaIi be lawful for the faid Surveyors, where the Ditches 
lind Drains IIlready made a~e not {uf/icient to carry off the Water that lies upon 
the Highways, '0 YlJtllke new Ditches and Drains in a"d through the Lands next 
IIdjoining to the [aid Highways, lind keep them fcoured, dean fed. and open, and 
CQme upon any of the laid Lands with their Workmen for fo doing. 

SeH. 44. Alfo it is enaCted by the above mentioned Stature of 
; Et. I J. Par.8 That every Stlrveyor for the Time being, foaO within one 
Mmtb next I1fter Default or Offence made lJ any Perfon contrary to the Pravi/ion 
and trlle MeAning of either of the {aid Statlltes of 2 & j Ph. & Mar. 8. or 
5 El. 13. preftnt every fitch Default or Offence, to the next Juflice of PelfCt fot 
the Time being, under pain of flurty Shiu'ings. 

Sell. 45"' And it is cnaded by the faid Statute of 1.1. Cllr. 2. 12. 

Par. I. 1hat ali Conflables lind Surveyors of the HighWAYS, from Time to Time 
during thdr ContinUAnce in their OjfiCtS, jbaa cauft the feveral Atls of P "rNa
ment then in Force, tOllching the Repairing the Highways, to he put in Execu
tion, lind the Penalties thereby impofed to be levied and difpofed of, 1M hY' the jaM 
feverlll Alis is direlled: And every COl1/lahle or SurveJor of'the Highways reft
Jing or negletling to 1'"t the [aid Ads in E)(~cutionJ or wilfolly foffiring any 
Waggons or Carts to paft th~o' their r1PdJ~ve Limit~ with more Cattle, or ~~ 
other MAnner than hy Law u aOowed, jlMIi trJcur the lIke Penalty of fourty Shtt~ 
lings, &c. •. 

SefJ. 46. And it is farther enaCled hy the faid Statute ~f 3 ~ 4 W. 
e!;- M. 12.. That the juflices of the PeAce of every COllnt] ]baIL In I hetr refpe
c1ive Dj'vijiorJs once in four Months, hold II fee&ial SeffionsJ Ilnd }bAit thereuntp 
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fummon all the Surveyors~of the Highways within that Divifton to come before 
them, and /hall give them a Charge to do thei, Duty, and declare to them what 
they are obliged to do hy vertlle' of that or any former Act; a(ier which the laid 
Surveyors foall make a Prefentment unto them upon Oath, of the State and Con
dition of the Highways within their refpeflive P ariJhes, Towns, Hamlets, &c. 
lind what Offences and Ne<~leEfs any are guIlty of, contrary to the Meaning of allY 
Statute made concerning the Highways, or any Thing relating thereunto: And 
hefore an, {uch Surveyor JhaM go out of, or be difcharged from his O/lice. he fbaU. 
at feme filch fpechll SejJions, give an Accompt upon Oath of all Money that hath 
come ·to his Hands, which ought to be employed in amendtng of the Highways, 
And how he hath difpofed of the fame; and in cafe any Mone;:s foal! remain in 
hi4 Han's, he fluzll deliver the fame to the Surveyors of the Htghways, th:lt /halt 
(erve {or the fame P ari/h, Town, or Hamlet, &c. for the Tellr enftting, and in 
cafe of Failure, to forfeit ths double Palue of what flall be judged to be in his 
Hands by the [aid JuJlices, &c. ~ 

Sell. "47. And it is enaCted by 6 Anntf 29. That if any Surveyor {halt 
neglea to put either thAt or an} former Law for repairing Highways in Execu
tion, he /hall forfeit five Pounds, to he levied by Dijlrefs, &c. by Warrant of 
me Juftice of the Peace. 

As to the fixth general Head of this Chapter, viz. What {hall be faid to 
be a Nufance to the Highway, I fhall confider: 

I. What fuall be faid to be fuch a Nufance at Common Law. 
2. What by Statute. 

Kitch. 34,35. Sea. 48. As to the fidl Point, there is no Doubt but that all Injuries 
whatfoever to any Higl1\~7ay, as by digging a Ditch, or making a Hedge 
overthwart it, or Jaying Logs of Timber in it, or by doing any other 
ACt, which will render it lefs commodious to the King's People, are pub
lick Nufances at Common Law. 

2 RoJ. Ab. Sell. 49. Alfo it feemeth to be clear, That it is no excufe for one who 
137· B. 265· laycth fuch Logs in the Highway, that he laid them only here and there, 
e. 2.. fo that the People. might have a PafTage by Windings and Turnings 

through the Logs: Yet it is faid to be no Nufance for the Inhabitants of 
!l RoJ. Ab. a Town to unlade Billers, &c. in ~he Street before their Houfes, by 
J37· B.2,J. teafon of the Neceffity of the Cafe, unlefs rhey fuffer them to continue 

there an unreafonable Time", after they are unloaded. 
Sect. '50~ There is no Doubt but that it is a Nufance at Common 

Law to ereCt a new Gare in a Highway, as hath been more fully {hewn 
• in the precedent Chaprer; alfo it feemerh clear, That it is a like N u· 

8 H. 7.5.·a. fance to fuifer the Ditches adjoining to a Highway to be foul, by reafon 
Kitch. 34,)5. whereof it is impaired, or [0 fuffer the Boughs of Trees growing near 
8 H, 7. 5. b. the Highway) to hang over the Road in fuch a Manner as thereby to 

incommode the PaiTage. 
set}. 5 I . As to (he fecond Point, viz. What ihall be faid to be a 

Nufance to the Highway by Stature, not only all the above mentioned 
Nufances, which are fuch at Common Law, are efieemed alfo Nufances 
by Statute, but there is alfo one particular Nu[ance which is made fuch 
by Stature, and doth not feern to be taken Nocice of by Common Law, 
and that is the Drawing of a travelling Carrfage with more than five 
Borfes in length, the permitting whereof hath occafioned the carrying of 
fuch excefIive Loads in fuch Carriage, that the Weight thereof hach in 
many Places rendIed the Roads unpafiable. 
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As to the feventh general Head of this Chapter, viz. How fuch Nufaaces 
are to be removed and puniihed, I filall confider the following Par
ticulars: 

I. In what Order Hedges and Ditches. adjoining to the Highway; 
ought to be kept. . 

2.. How far all T fees and Bufhes are to be removed from the High-
w~ . 

3. In what Manner all other Annoyances obftruCling the Highway are 
to be removed. 

4. How far all Perfons are puniibable for taking away Things made 
ufe of for the Benefit of the Highway. . 

). How far they may be punHhed fot dtawing a Carriage with more 
than five Horfes in length. 

2, I i. 
.' 

sdJ. 51.. As to the nril: ~articular, viz. In what Order Hedges and 8~. 7 s.a,b. 

Ditches, adjoining to the Hig.hway, ought to be kept; it is [aid, That ~1:lh~/~J.s, 
he who hath Lands next adjoining to a Highway, is bound of common H. P. C. lifo 

Right to fcowr his Ditches; but it is faid, That he who hath Lands next " ), 
adjoining to fuch Lands, is not bound by the Common Law fo to do, \./kI: /rI'!!:J ell} 'I. 

without fome fpecial Prefcripcion for [hac purpofe; and perhaps it is the 
better Opinion, That he who hath Trees next adjoining to the Highway, tH·7.$.a,b. 
and hanging over it to the Annoyance of the People, is bound by the 
Common Law [0 lop the fame; and it feems clear, That any Perfon may 
jufiify the Lopping ruch Trees, fo far as to avoid the Nufance. 

Self. 5,. However it is enacted by 5 EI. 13. Par. 7. That the Hay/, 
Fences, Dikes, or Hedges, next adioining on eitber ·Side, to an, High or Com
mon fAring Wal. foalt from Time to Time be diked, ftowred, repaired, and kepI 
low, hy the Owner or Owners of the Ground or Spit, which ]bait be indofed with 
the foid Hays, Fences, DikeJ, or Hedges aforefaid; &c. 

Self. 54. And it is farther enacted by 18 EI. 10. Par. ~. That whoever 
fb(lllnot repair, ditch, Dr [cowr, a~y Hays, Fences, Ditches, or Hedges adjoin
ing to any Highway, or Common flring W~y, according to the true Intent of thl 
"blJve ~entioned Statute of 5 EI. 13· fbalt forfeit for eve,y {uch Offence tm 
Shillings, to he levied hy the Surveyors, &c. 

Sell. 55. And it is farther enacted by 3 &- 4 W. & M. 11.. If any 
Owner or pccupier of Lands next adjoining to Any HighWAY, not twenty Foot 
~road, /hall negld} to tleanfe or [cowr ,heir Ditches, Gutters lind Drains, adjoin
ing to the foid Highways, or cauft the Earth taken out thereof to be carried aWAY, 
and iay fufficient Trunks, Tunnels, or Bridges, where any C4rtways are, into. the 
foid 61 otmds, for the .[pace of ten Days after Notice thereof given by II Surveyor, 
&c. every filch OtJender /ha/J forfeit five Shillings, &c. 

SdJ. 56. And it is farther enaCted by [he faid Statute of 3 &- 4 W. 
6' M. 12. Thllt the PojJeffirs ¢ the Land next adjoining to Any HighwaJs, 
where they are not twenty foot lrOdd, jhalt from Time to Time, and at all Times, 
keep their Hedges plufot, cut, or pruned, (0 tU 1/0 Tree, Bujh, or ShArd/bail 
pand or grow in Juch Highway, nor Bough or Brlmeh be julfrred to hang over 
the /4111e, or tiny Part thereof; hut the [aid Hedges /hall be kept cut and par((J 
right up from the Roots, lind mt permitted in any fort to fpread into or hang o~!, 
the Highway, or any Part thereof, to the end that there may be a free And cleAr 
P aJJage for t.~e Travellers, and lIii [orts of Carriages loaden, withollt being any 
WAJS fr~j.diced or 10bjlrulJed ty IIny Hedges, Trees, Boughs, or I3rllfJfhes what-
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foevtr, and that the SlIn may freely 0ine into the laid U1ays to dry and dmend 
the fame. 

Sea. ;7. Alfo it is farther enafied by the above mc;ntioned Stacure 
of 18 El. 10. Par. 6. That every Occt/pier of Lands adjoining to the Gr~1Inds 
adjoining to any High 11Jay, or Common-foring Way, where any Ditcbing or 
SCQw,ingjhould or ought to be. 1M aforefoid, fhallfrem Time to Time. 1M Ne,edjball 
require, ditch and ftowr in hy Grounds fo adjoining, wh1'1tby the IYater convey
ed from the [aid Hlghw'llJ, &c. O(1)er tbe Ground next adjoining, m4Y have 
PajJage over [uch next Ground [0 adjoining, on pain of Forfeitllre for tver] 
~ime fo offending for every Rod not fo ditched and fcowred, twelve Pence. 

Self. 58. As [0 the fecond Panicular, viz. How far all Trees and 
Bufhes are to be removed from the Highway, it appears from the above 
mentioned Stature of WincheJler, Chapter 5. That no /rnAli Tree or Btifh, 
whereby a Mtm may lurk to do h'trt, OI~Kht to le fol/ered to jl,md within two 
hundred Foo~ of either Side of a Highway leading from one MArket-Town to 
Another. 

SeU. 5'9. And it is farther enatled by the raid Statute of ) El. 11-
Par. 7. That All Trees and Bujbes growing in tbe Highways, /hall be cut down 
by the Owneror Owners of the Ground or Soil, &c. And it is aifo enaCted by 
the raid Stature of 18 El. 10. Par. 7~ Thllt rrhoe'lJcr [hall not CIIt down, or 
keep low, all Trees and Bufhes, growing in 01' next adjoining to any the /aid 
Ways, according to the Intent of the above mentioned ~t4tflte ,of.; E1. 13. ]balt 
forfeit ten Shillings. . . 

Sea. 60. Alfo it is enaCted by the [aid Statute of 3 & 4 W. &- M. 12. 

That no Tree.. Bufb, or Shrub }bait be permitted to jland or grow in any Higbway 
not ful/ twenty Foot 6road, but the fame /halt be cut down, grubbed up, and car
ried 4W.2)' ly the Owner or Owners of the Land or Sllil where the fame ./halt Jland 
or grow, within ten Days after Notice to him or them given by the [aid SlIr
veyors, or any of them, on pain to forftit for every negletl, five Shillings, &c. 

Sec? 61. As, to the third Particular, viz. In what Manner all orher 
Annoyances obfirufring rhe Highway are to be removed; it fcerns clear, 

J Jon. a~. That by [he Common Law anyone may abat:oe a Nufance to a Highway, 
and remove rhe Marerials, but nor convert rheJ.':l to his own Vfe, as hath 

Vide 4A/fj. more fully been 'hewn in the precedent Chapter; alfo it feemerh, That 
t7~t ~6: h. an Heir may be india-cd for continuing an Incroachment, or ocher Nu-
137. D-4-"p, ranee to a Highway, begun by his Ancefior, becaufe ruch a Conti-
K, L. nuance thereof arnoun,ts in the Judgment of Law ro a new Nufance. 

SefJ. ,62. •. But the. Com",lon .Law noc havi~g be~n thought f~fficiently 
to have provIded agamfi: Mlfcluefs of thar KlOd, It was enaCted by the 
above mentioned Starut'e of 18 El. 10. Par. 7. That no Perfon, having any 
Ground adjoining to a»y Highway, or Common1Ilring-rray, leading to an, Mar
ket.To,rrn., foillt Ctlft or [corrr any Ditch, and throw or Illy the Soil rmreof into 
the Highway, and (uffer it to lie there hJ the {pace of fix Months, to the Anno)"" 
anee of I:he faid High1ray, or Common [llring-wIlY, upon pain of Forfeittne for 
tvery Load rf Soil fo. C4ft into' the High~ay, or Common-faring-way, in Dilch. 
ing or Scorrring. twel'7:)e PencQ .. And,that the S,urveyors may make Sluices thro' 
Ba,nks occlljionea by the cafting foch Soilinto IIny Hig'hwlly, &c. 

Seif. 63. And it is farther enaded by the above mentioned Statute of 
3 &. 4 W. &' M. 12.: .1 hilt no PerJon /halt i"l in any Highway,. ,,~t trrenty Fcol 
broad, any Stone, Tlmbor, Slraw, Dung, or other Matter, 1rherely the jaflJe (lUlU 
be an] f¥Il)1 obflrutled or IP'JI1:oJed, on Pain to forfeit for every foeh Ojje:nce, jive 
Shillings, &c. And it is farcher en\aded, That if' any Timber, Stone, HAJ, 
Straw, Stl4bbl(, or Dtbcr,Jj(Jlltter for the milking of Ufmg, (),. (lTJ lin] orlNr Pre· 
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t4nce -wh.atfoever, foall ht laid in /tny foch Highway tU tiJorefoid., wherely the fame 
fhttll he any f-Vays oljlruc1ed Dr annfJ'jM. the Owners or PofJefJors o{ the Lands 
next adjoining to tbe r:im~, {bAli cltlfr the [aid'Way hy removifJ{ the ftid Tim .. 
~ .. , Stone, llay, Straw, Dung, or other Matter, and have, take, and difpoft of 
the fame to his and ~heir orrn Ufo; and if any foch Owner or Octupier of Lana's 
next aayoining to the (aid High/rays. pJaU neg/eil to clear the [aid ff~1)S of the 
[aid Nflfonces, he foal! forftit jiv: Shiliing}, &c. 

S c1. 64' As to rhe fourth Particular, viz. How far all Perfons are 
,uniiliable for taking a way Things made Ufe of for the Benefic 0f High
ways. it is enaded by the above mentioned Statute of 7 & 8 W. 3. 29. 
That every PerJon ll'ho jbalJ puli "p. cut down, or remove, any Poft, Block, great 
Stone, Bank oj' Eurtll, or other Security, which wtU fet up, plilted, and made, 
for [ecuring any Horfi. or Foot Caufty, in a pilblick Highway, from Wa,fgortS, 
J!Vains, and Carts, Jhdll upon Complaint to any ']'lIice of the Peac-e- or Dilli/ion 
where {uch Offence [haa be prov~d hy the Oath of one cretijble Witne[s, &c. for
ftit twenty Shillings, one Moiety t'hereof to the SNrvcyors, &t:. and the (jtber 
Moie.ty to him that Jhaa di[cover the jJ.me. 

,),; 
I~ j 

Sec1. 65. As CO the fifth Particular, viz.. How far Perfons may be 
pllni!hed for draWing a Carriage with more than five Horres in length. it 
is enalted by the above mentioned Statutes of 2.1. Car. 1.. 11 .. Par. 6, 7. 
and 7 & 8 Wilt. 3. 1.9. and al[o by 6 ./1nn£ 1.9. and 9 Ann4 18. and 
I Georgi; (I. Th.At no traveliing Waggon, Wain, Cart, or Carriage, wherein 
any BtJrthens, Goods and Wares foall be carried and drawn, (other tban [uch 
Cuts Imd Carriages ttl pUtll be imp/Dyed in or abolltHusballdry and Manuring of 
Land, and in carrying of Hay, Straw, Corn a ,mthrafhed, Chalk, Timber fit' ~ J Geo. J!. 

Shipping, Materials for Building, Stones of all Sorts, or foch Ammunition or 
Artillery as jhottld be for the Service of his klajejly, hy Heirs or Succt!f0rs,) 
foaD at anyone time he drawn, or go in an, common or publick Highwa.1 or 
Road, with above jive Horfes, Oxen, or Beafts in length, (except b onty where b 6 Anr>:e ~9. 
fuch five Horfes jhall Rot he fujJicient to draw filch Cart or· Waggon up any 9 Allnre J 8. 

fleep Hili,. or out of any foul Pldce, in which Cafe it jhaIL be laniNI to join any 
Hor(es from another Cart or Waggon then travelling that Road, with the Confent of 
the Owner or Driver oj fuch Cart or Waggon, to help fuch in(ujJicient H rfes Itp 
fitch /leep Hili, or out ~f (tlch foul Place,) on Pain of C forfeiting j/v.: Pounds, t 6 Annx 29. 
(}fie /'violety to the Surveyor of the Elighways of the Place where foch Offince /hall 
19.8' committed, for the Repairs of the faid lfighrrllys, and the other Moiety to him 
who Jhatl difco7.:er, and pr0fecllte for the fame, to he levied ly Diflrefs of ITa, or 
any of the Horfes, Oxen, or BeITfts of any Perfon offending againft the (aid Sta· 
tutes, which d Diflrefs may be mAde by any Perfon whatfoe'Ver, (without any d 9 Annx 18. 

V/arrant, as it feemeth from 9 Annlt 18.) And the BeaJls Jo dijlrllined are to 
he delivered forthwith to the Sur'tleyor of the Highways, or orher P arifh Offiuer, 
of the place where the Offence /hall he committed; and ~f the (aid Penalty be not 
paid within three Days, the ftlid Surveyor or other PariJb OjJice", mdy, /;y War-
,.4»t of 1m JIIJlke of the Peace, feU the faid Diflrefr, and deliver. the Money 
rai(cd thereby to the [aid JuJlicc, who: iJ to diJlribute the Penalties in the Manner 
"hove direiled, rendring the Overplus to the Owner, the Charges heing prj de-
dteBed; or if the Offender fbali immediately pay the [aid PeHalt, to the Perfon 
who (hall make fuch Diflrefs, or t(J the Surveyor, or other Parifh Officer, 1rhere 
'he Offence [halL be committed; then the Perron fo receiving the fame, /hall deli .. 
vU' it to the nt'xt 'Jllflice of the Peace, to be hy him di/f.ributed, tU aforeJaid. 
Provided t.bat if any Perfon [ball refufe or neg/ell to carry any of the [aid B-eaJh 
b, him fo riiflrained, to the S",veyor, or other Pari{b Officer, 1M aforefaid, he 
/hali forfeit twenty Pounds, to be levied of his Goods by Warrant of one Juftia 
0/ the Peace, &c. And if any Surveyor, or Qth~r Parijh Officer, /h14t1 refilfe or 
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/leg/eci to delivtr 4»Y Sum of Mone" or Penalty I;y him received, to the (aii 
JuJlic«.. he Jball forfeit twenty Pounds, to he levied, &c. 41 410rtfaid. 

SeO. 66, And it is farther enaCted by the faid Statute of 9 Anl1£ 18. 
That if 4ny Perfon employed hy any Carrier, or other PerJon fobjell to the Penal· 
ties mentioned in the [aid All, foalt drive, or "lift in the Driving of an,. Ira
veUing W,ggon, &c. 'With more than fix Horfes, &c. the Perfon fo offinding 
f/,tllJ forfeit five Poundr, to be le'!lied and di{pefod of in like Manner 1M the For. 
feitNres _befon mentioned are direfled and appointed. 

SefJ. 67. As to the eighth general Head of this Chapter, viz. In 
what Manner ·thofe who are charged with any Offence relating to the 
Highway are to be proceeded againft, it is enacted by the above men
tioned Statute of 2. & 3 Ph. & Mar. 8. That the Steward of every Leet ma, 
em/"irt by thf Oaths of the Suitors, of AO Offences which foa/J be committed within 
the Leet, againft every Article' of the [aid StAtute, and tl) 4Jeft filch Fines lind 
Amerciaments for the fame, tU /baIL be thought meet by the fllid Steward: And 
in Default of filch Inquir, or Pre{entment, the ~arter·Seffions of every Place 
may inquire of the [ame Offences which {haIL be committed within the Limits of 
their CommijJion, and to afJefs foch Fines IU they, or two of them, whereof one to 
be of the Quorum, fla/J think meet: And the Steward of every Leet flll/J make 
Eftredts indented of aIL the Fines, Forfeitures, and Amerciaments, for the De
fAults pre[ented before him, and foali deliver the one Part thereof fealed and (ign
cd by him to the Bailiff: and High Conflahle of every Hundred, Rape, Lathe, 
()r Wapentllke, wherein the Default flall be prefented, lind the other Part to the 
ConJiable and Church-wardens of the P arijb wherein the Deftlults wen made; the 

fame to be yellrly delivered within fix Weeks after the Feaft of MichaeImas: 
And the Clerk of the Peace foaO make the like Bflrefts indented of the Fines, &c. 
fot the Def4ults prejented before the Juflices of the Peace. &c. The which 
EJlreats /haIL be fulflcimt Warrant to the [aid Bailiff, or chief Conflable, to lev] 
the Jaid Fines, &c. by Way of Diflrefs·' And if--no JII./ftcient Diflrifs can be 
found I;y the [aid Blliliff or Chitf Conftable; or if the Jaid Offinder /haIL obp;
nlltely re[ufe to PAy the jaid Fine, &c. lind do not pay the fame within twent, 
Days after a lawful Demand of the fame hy tbe JiM O./ftcer, he foali forfeit the 
double SIJm that he Jbollld before have paid. 

Sell. 68. And it: is farther cnaCl:ed by the faid -Sratute, That every of 
the [aid Bailiffs and Head.Con{lIlUu, /haIL At leaft once (very Tear, betwixt the 
ftrft Day of March lind the 141 Day 0/ April, make a true Account and Payment 
of alt foch Sums of ;tioney. (to the ConJiAhle and Church· wardens of ever, Pa
I'iJb wherein the Offinces were committed, or to two of them,) iU he jh"'t have col .. 
leaed IIpon 4ny of the {aid EJlreats, on Pain of, to forfeit for every Time he jhlll 
not fo do, jourfy Shillings. 

Sea. 69. And it is farther enacted by the faid Statute, That ,,/I Fints, 
&c. 'Which fit/II be due for lin)' Offince IIg.injJ the Purview thereof. jhalJ be 10 the 
Church-wardens of every P arifb wherein the Offences flllll be clJmmitted, to be he
jiowed of tbe Highwllys in the foid Pllri/hes: And the faid Chllrch.wardens ~alJ 
have Authority to ca" the [aid Bailiff and Head Conftable to account, before the 
JufJices D/ Peace, or tWD of them, whereof one to be of the Q!torum, by Bill, 
Information, or otherwife: The which Jupices jhllll hAve Authority to take ,ife 
Hid Account, and to commit the [aid Hailiff and Head Conftable to Pri/on ti/l he 
/hall pay all filch Arrearages tU fla" be adjudged ly the Jaid 1u/lices; and (very 
of the Jaid Bailiffs and Head Conflables upon their Accounts {hlill hllve allowed 
for every Pound he foall co/letJ and PIlY, Eight.pence for his OWIl Pains, ana 
Twelve-pence for the Fees of the Clerk of the Pellce, or Steward of tbe Leet, for 
the EJlreats indented of fvery [everal P arifh thAt the, ]hall deliver III is' aforeflli~ ; 

I ' And 
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And the SuccefJors, of every Chttrch-warden ,lhaD IJlz1Je the like Allion cf Accollnt 
A.~ainJl their PredeceJ!o.rs~ tU is before appointed tlgainjl the Bailiff. 

Sec1. 70. And It IS cnacredby the above mentioned Statute of 5 El. 
13. Par. 8. That every Surveyor JbaD within om Month a{ier anJ. Default or 
OJfence againft th-: {aid Statute of 2. & 3 Ph. & Mar. 8. or the /aid Statute of 
5 EI. r ). prefent every fuch Off:ncc to the next JJtjfice of Peace, on Pain to for
feit for every fuch Offence in [uch Sort, not by him prefented, forty /tJhiu'ings; 
And that e'l)~n foch Juftice of Pea:e to whom any [uch Offence JlJaU be fo preflnt
ed, [haU certify the fame Preftntment lit the next zeneral CountrSeffions, on Pain 
to forfeit for not ee, tifring of every [rIch Prefentment of every fuch Offince. /i've 
Pounds; and thtlt the Jujiices of Peace of every County, where the faid OjfitJces 
{hafi be committed, may inquire thereof at their f2!.tarter- Srffio1J!, and ttj/ejs filch 
Fines for the fame, tU they or tIro of them, whereof one to be of the Q9orum, 
foali think meet. 

Sea. 7 I. And it is farther cnacted by the faid Statute, Par. 9, That 
every 1u~ice of Pcttce may of his own proper J(nowledge, in the open Gener,al
Sefliom, make Pre[efJtment of any Highway 110t weD and fttfficiently repaired ana 
amended, or of any other Default or Offence, -contrary to either of the Jaid Statutes 
of 2. & 3 Ph. & Mar. 8. or 5 El. 18. And that every Prefentment mllde by any 
fuch JuJlice of Peace, Ilpon his own Knorrledge, tU is aforeJaid, /balt be tU good. 
and of the fame Force, Strwgth, and Effell in the Law, tU if the fame had been 
prefented, found, and adjudged, by the Oath of twelve Men: And that for every 
£Uch Default {o prefmted, tU is aforefaid, the Juflices of Peace of the [aid COlm
Iy flJt1lt immediately, at the faid General-SfjJions, have Authority to aJJe! {uch 
Fines, tU to them, or two of them, whereof the one to be of the ~lOrum, Jhafi 
he thought meet: Saving to every Per/on that Jhalt be touched by any ruch Pre
frntm.tfIJ his lawful Tra~'erfe to the fame Prifentment, tU he might have upon any 
IndiUment of TrefPafs, or forcible Entry, by the Laws of this Realm, before the 
making of thu Statute. . ' 

Sell. 72. it hath been holden in the Expofition of this Claufe, That Kellew >f" 

the Party againfi whom filch a Prerentmcnc fhal1 be made, cannot rake g~m. 13 ~ 
any Traverfe to the Want of Repair of fuch i -~ighway; but it is agreed, a. C3. 2 • 

That he may plead that fame other Perron ought to repair the fame, and 
Traverfe his own Obligation to do it. Neither can I fee upon what rea-
fan the former Opinion is grounded, that he cannot traverfe the Want of 
Repair of, fuch Highway, fcr fince tbe Statute exprefly {aves to etvery Per .. 
Jon who fh./lD be touched by any foch Prefentment, his lawful Traverfe to the [aml, 
d4 he might have to an lndiilment of Trefpaft or forcible Entry; and fince it 
[eems clear, That every Defendant to any fuch Indictment may traverre 
the !l"whole Marter alledgcd againfi: him, as hath been ihewn more at 
large, . Chap. 64. Sect. 57. why may he not as well have [he fame Bene-
fic in tl'i prefent Care? And tho' the Record of a J ufiice of Peace acting 
by Force of any Statute, as a Judge, be not traverfable; yet it feems Supra, ch.6f· 
hard by fuch a general Rule, to make any Record not traverfable, which sea: 18. 

by the exprefs \V ords of the Statute, which authorizes the making of it, is 
allowed to be traverfable: It is true indeed, That a Prerentment in a ~ H. 7· 4. a. 

Court-Leer is not rraverfable, unlefs it touch the Party's Freehold; but lOy. 13· bo 

do not fee why fuch a Prcfenrment in Purfilance of this Statute ihould 
have the like Privilege {ince the Statute hadl no mention of filch Prerent-
mcnrs in Courts-Leer, bur gives the like Traverfe as is allowed by Law 
upon any Indictment of Treipafs, &c. 

SefJ. 71. It is farther enacted by the raid Statute of 5 EI.13. Par.lo. 
lhal alJ fo,h Fines, &c. to be afJeffid by the laid General-Selons, flall IJe ejlrea,-

• Kkk, > fd 
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ed and levied in filch Maxner'o··imd imployed to foch -Ufes lind Intents, It) in the 
faid Stalllte of 2, & 1 Ph. ~ar. are appointed. 

Sell. 14. And it is farther enaded by the above meDtioned Statute 
of 18 El. J o. Par. 8. That all Ju(liees of Affize, Juflices of Oyer and Termi .. 
ner, and Ju/liees of the Peace in their Seffions, and Stewards of Leets in their 
Letts, }hIlH hear IIna determine every Offence, Matte,., and Caufi, that /haB grow, 
tome, or rife, hy ReaJon of the faid Statute. 

SefJ. 7). Alfo it is enacted by the above mentioned Statute of 
22 Car. 2. 12. Par. 9. that if any Perfon /baIJ fail in hu refpec1ive Daps ~a .. 
hour in every Tear tpwards the Repairing of4the llighways, or neglea to fend hH 
refpetlive Carriages, &c. nquired hy Law; the Surveyors ought tl make Com
plaint thereof to the next JttJfices of the Peace, who ought upon Proof hy Oath of 
1m crediUe Witne/s, to levy by Diflreft and Sale of Goods, &c. {or every Day
Labourer failing, tU is afi'refaid, one Shilling and fix Pence; and for every Mllln 
andHorje, thtlt foall make DeJa/tit three ShilLings; and for every Cart with two 
II-len, tm .Shiili"gs, for every refpdlive Day If herein they /haD make Default; 
which Penalties ]haD .be imploy~r1 torrardsthe Rfpairs of the HighrrdYs, &c. 

Sea. 76. And it is farther cnaCted by [he fame Statute, Par. 10. and 
3 &4 WiD. & Mar. 12. That the AffiJfme;rs to be made. in fmftldnCe of there 
Stattltes, for the Repairs of the lfigh,-pajs, PJali lie levied by Diflre(s lind Sale of 
the Goods of every Perfon (0 affifJed, not paying the fame rdthin ten Days after 
Demand, rmdriTlg' the Overplus to the 0lrmr, the ntcejJary Cbarges being jrll 
deduc1ed. 

Sell. 77. It will be needlefs to fllew in this Place in what Manner the 
fe-veral Penalties for other Gffences againfi the above mentioned Statutes 
concerning the Highways, are to be recovered, becaufe the fame may 
appear from the foregoing Part of this Chapter, wherein the f~veral 
Claufes of the faid Statutes relating ro the faid Offences are fet forth. 

SeEf. 77. It is enaded by the {aid· Statute of 21 Car. 2.. 12. Par. 4. 
That ali DefeEls of Repairs of Caufeys, Pavements, Highways or Bridg~s, /hall 
be prefl'ntt;d in tbe Cotlnty only where filch CaufiJ"s, &c.lie, and not elfewhere; and 
that no (uch PrcFntment or IndiBment /h1J1i Ie rttnoved by Certiorari, or other. 
wife, out of tbe Jaid County, tiDft,ch .!ndillment or Prefentmenl be traverfid, 
lind Judgment therepon given. 

Sec? 79. And it is fdrther enacted by the f.1id Starute of 3 & 4 W. & 
M. 11. That aU Matters concerning Highways, Callfeys, Pavements, and Bridges, 
mentioned in the [aid AEf, /haD be determined in the County where the fame do lie, 
.and not elfewhere ; and that no Prefentment, lndic1metlt, or Order, ',Jad( ly ver
tile of the faid Afl, jhali be removed ly Certiorari Qllt of the [aid COl/nty into an] 
Other Cott,t. ' 

Sell. 80. Yet it hath been refolved, That if the ~arter·Seffions, 
under Pretence of the Jurifdidion given [hem by thefe Statutes, take up

Queen ar~d. on them co,do a Thing manifeftly. exceeding their Authority, as to make 
~iC~1~;A"~;: an Order on Surveyors of the Highways to make up their Accounrs be .. 

fore a [pecial Seffions, their Proceedings may be removed by Cerrior",i in
to the King's Bench, and there quafiled; for the Quarter.Set1ions have no 
manner of Power given them [0 intermeddle onginally with ruch Ac .. 
counts, but only by Way of Appeal. 
, Se{J. 81. It is enafred by (he (aid Statute of 3 & 4 r,v. & M. r 2.. 

That no ferJon flaO bl pumOJed for tiny Offence againJf the Jaid AlIs, unleft {nch 
Offender le pro/eeuted for the fame within fIX Months Ilfter tbe Offence committed, 
and that no Pe~fon wbo fhal! be p~1J1bed (or any Offence ly vertue of tbe [aid ACi, 
fhafi be ptmijh(d for the fame Offence by vatnl} ~j any other All, or Law what
faever. 

3 S(8. 
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Sea. 8,.. As to the ninth general Head of this Chapter, ,,;::::. fn what 

manner Perfons proceeded againft for any of the above mentioned Of
fences may defend themfelves; it is enacted by the [aid Sta[utc of 3 6"" 4 
W. & M. 10. That if any Perfon foall find himfelf aggrieved with any AfTO
ment or Rate, or other .Aa ly the [aid Juftices Df Peace, the general 0!arter~ 
Sej/ions of the Peace, ma, take fuch Order therein, ~ to them /h.lll be thollght 
convenient, and the fome to conclude and bind all the foid Parties. 

Sea. 83. Alfo it feems to be implied in the Confiruaion of thefe as Vide ('1P~?'-:-.. 
well as of all ot~ler Penal St~tutes, Th~r no one ought to be convicted of ~~, ;~~',~c~_ 
any Offence agamfr them, without havmg Notice of the Accurarion made 
ngainfi him, and an Opportunity of defending himfelf. ,And rherefme I 
111a11 take it for granted, that generally no one ought 1;0 be puniihed for 
any of the above mentioned Offences, without being called upon ~o 
:lnfwer for himfelf, and having Liberty to traverfe the Matters alledgcd 
againfi him; it is true indeed, that it is generally holden, That no Tra .. 
verfe can be taken againfi a Prefemmenr by a Jutlice of Peace of his own 
'Knowledge, as to the Want of Repair; yet this Opinion feems juftly que-
frionable for the Reafons alledged in the fixty~ejghth Section of this 
Chapter. -

Sea. 84. However it is certain, That in all other Cafes, whoever is 
indiCted or prefenred in any Court, except a Court-Leet, for any Offence 
relaring to the Highways, may trayerre the whole Matter allcdged 
againft him ill (uch Indictment or Prefencment; but it feemeth [0 be 
agreed, That he who is prefented for, ruch an Offcnc~ in a Court-Leer, 5 H. 7,4.3. 

can only traverfe it fo far as it concerns his Freehold, as-by charging him D'y.I~' PI.6,.. 
with being bound [0 fuch Repairs in rerpett of the Tenure of his Lands, Fmc 3

86
. 

O-c. for which purpofe it is cerrain, that he may remove it by Certiorari in-
[0 the King's Bench, and there traverfe it; alfo there is no Doubt, but 
that ~J[er ConViction, or upon a Demurrer, or Confeffion, anyone may 
take Exceptions [0 any fuch IndiCtment or Prefentmenr in any Court for And. 234. 

, the Want of legal Form; but the Court in Difcrerion will very, rarely 1 {{tb. 25 6, 

'Cuffee a Man to take fuch Exceptions, ,before ruch Convicrion or Con- ?~~:.2~;); 
feilion, without a Certificate that the Ways are in good Repair. 723. 

Sea. 85. Therefore for the better Undedl:anding in what Cafes it 
may be fafe to demur to, or canfefs an Jndidmenr or Prefentmenc of [his 
Kind, I ilidl1lay down the follOWing Rules concerning them. 

Sell. 86. 1. 1 hat it is a fafeft in every filch Indicrmenr to thew both th~ a 2 RoJ. Ab. 
Place from which, and a1fo the Place to which the Way fuppofed to be ~I. PI. 18. 

out of Repair doth lead, yet Exceptions for Want of fuch Certainty, have ~ a;/Kc4b~~'15' 
fometimes been, b difallowed; however it feems certain, That there is no 728 . 

Neceffity co thew C that a Highway leads [0 a Market .. Town, becaufe cve- ~ Keb, 89, 

ry Highway leads from Town to Town. . r \4;owo 6. 

Se{f. 87. H. That it is necetTary d in every fuch Indictment exprel1y < Palm 389. 

to (hew in what Place the Nllfanc~ complained of was done, for which ~ ~~~~d~:: 
c: Caufe an Indidmcnt for fiopping a Way at D., leading from D. [0 c." e 2 Ro!. Ab. 

is nor good, for it is impoilible that a Way leading from D. fhould be:' 81. PI. IS. 

in D. and no other Place is alledged. • 
Sea. 88. III. That every, filch Indictment ought alfo cenainly to Cro.Ja 3'+ 

filew (0 what Part of the Highway the Nufance did exrend, as by ihew· 
ing how many Foot in length, and how many Foor in breadrh it COll-

tamed, or other wife the Defendant will neither kntiw of the Cerrainty of 
the Charge, again11 which he is to make his Defence, neither will the 
COUrt be able from the Record to judge of the Grearnefs of rhe Offence, 
10 order to afiefs a Fine anfwerable thereunto; and upo'n this Ground it p1 Ro1,Asb go_ , 1 I I. J 4· , 

1at 1 PI 16. 
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hath been adjudged, That an Indidment for flopping a certain Part of 
the King's Way at G. is naught, for the uncertainty thereof: Alfo it hath 
been reCoIved, That the Place wherein fuch a Nufance is alledged, is not 

!1 RoJ. Ah.8 1. fufficiently afcertained in fuch an IndiCtment, by 111ewing that it contain-
PI. 17· ed fo many Foot in length, and fo many in breadth, by Eftimation. 

SeC!. 89' IV. That every fuch Indictment rnuil: fuew, That the Way 
wherein a Nufance is alledged, is a common Highway; for which cauie 

a Cro. EI. ~3. it hath been reColved, That an Indictment for a Nufance to a a Horfeway, 
without adding that it was a Highway, is naught; and upon the fame 
Ground it fcemeth alro, That an IndiCtment for a Nufance ~o a common 

b See l R. A. Footway to [he Church of D. for b all the Parifllwners of D. is not good; 
83V c. 8 yet it c [eerns, That if thofe 1aft Words, viz. For all the P ariJhioners of D. 
Poph~~o~~ . had been omitted, fuch an Indictment might be maintained. 
; Keb. 7 2 8. Sea. 90 . V. That it is not fafe in an Indictment· agaiilfi a common 
3 ~~~~~;.08. Perron for not repairing a Highway, which he ought to have done in re
d Noy 9,. fpeet of the Tenure of certain Lands, barely to fay that he was bound to 
3 Keb. 855· repair it, ratione Tenurtt Terrlt, without adding d /rlt£; alfo it is faid, That 
e 3 Ktb. 5 s. in an IndiCtment againfi a e Bifhop, &c. for not repairing a Highway, 

in refpeCt of certain Land$, it ought to be lliewn in wh;lt Capaciry he 
ought to repair it, becaufe otherwife i~ cannot be known in what Capaor 
city the Procers is to be awardeaagainfi him. 

Sec1. 9r. VI. That in every ruch IndiCl:ment the Faa: alledged 
againfi the Defendant n111ft be expre1Ted in fuch proper Terms, that it 
may clearly appear to the ,Court to have been a Nufance; and for this 
caufe it hath been reColved, That a Prefenrment for diverring a Highway 
is not good~ becauCe a Highway cannot be diverted, but muft always 
continue in the fame Place where it was, howfoever it be obfirutled, ana 

I And. 234· a new Way made in another Place. 
Poph. lOC'o Sea. 9'2. But it hath been refolved, That an Indidment againfi a 

Man for flopping a Highway in his own Land is good, without laying 
the Offence done J7i & Armis. Alfo it is faid, That a Prefenrmcnt rhat 
a Highway in ruch a prace is decayed by the Default of the Inhabitants 

l R.:A. 79·L. of fuch a Town is good without naming any Perfon in Certainty. But it 
hath been adjudged, That an IndiClment againft particular Perrons mufi 
fpecialJy Charge them everyone; for which Caufe it hath been refolved, 
That an India-ment againil' feveral for not repairing their Streets, that 

'lR.ASI. h"'" 'd 1 d PI. 6, 7. t ey 0'" eorum uterque, dl not repair t lem, is not goo . 

LXXVII. 

Of Nufal1ces relating to ~ridges. 

AN ~ now. I am ~n the fecond Place to confider N ufances relating to 
BrIdges 10 particular; for the better Underftanding whereof," I fhall 

examine: 

I .. How publick Bridges are to be repaired by the Common Law. 
2.. How by the Statute.· . 

4 As 
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:\s to the fid1: Point, I (ball confider, 

I. In what Manner, and by whom fuch Bridges are to be repaired by 
Common Law. 

2.. In what manner Perfons bound to fuch Repairs are to be proceeded 
againfr. 

111 

Sea. I. As to the fidl: of there particulars, it feemeth to be clear, 
That thofe who ~re bound [0 repair fuch Bridges, mu1l: make them of 43 A/f. Pl·4:;' 

fuch 'hejght and frrength, as !baH be anfwerable to the Coutfe of the Dale. ca. 14· 

Water, whether it continue in the old Chane!, or make a new one; and 
that they are not punilliable as TrefpatTers, for entring on any adjoining 
Land, for fuch Purpofe, or for laying thereon the Materials requifire for 
filch Repairs. AlfC) it fecmerh to be clearly a fetded, That of com- a i Infl. 701 , 

man Right the Charge of repairing all common Bridges, lies upon the H. P.C. 143· 

County wherein they are, unlefs Part thereof be within a Franchife; in ~M'o~~' ,3
0

6
;-

which Cafe it is faid, That fo much as is within the Franchife 111a11 be re- ) 
paired by thofe of the Franchife. 

Sea. 2. Alfo it feemeth to be b certain, That fuch Charge may be caft b 2 Inll. 700, 

upon a Corporation-aggregate, either in refpeB: of a fpecial Tenure of i'tp C 
certain Lands, or in reipetl: of a fpedal PreCcription, and that it may be D~l. ·ca.' I~:3. 
caft upon any other Perfons by reafon of fuch a fpecial Tenure, as hath 
been !hewn more at large under the fecond general Head of the precedent 
Chapter. Bm it is C {aid, That a Man fbaJI not be bound to repair c 2 Inll. 7or . 
a new Bridge built by himfelf, for' the common Good: But that the 6 Mod. 307· 

County illall be bound to repair it, if it become of publick Conve- ~~e5,Cro. Ca. 

nicnce. 
Sea. 3. As to the fecond particular, viz. In what manner Perrons 

bound to fuch Repairs, are to be proceeded againfi; it feemeth [0 be 
clear, That any particular Inhabitant or Inhabitants pf a County, or Te- d I Jon. 273. 

nant or Tenants of Land charged to the Repair~ of fuch a Bridge, may Po ph. 19:1· 

be made Defendants to an IndiCtment for not repairing it, and be liable [0 6 Mod. 30 1. 

pay the whole Fine ai1efTed by the Court for the Default of fuch Repairs, 
and fball be put to their Remedy at Law for a Contribution from thofe 
who are bound to bear a proportionable Share in the Charge, for the 
Necefiity of the Cafe requires the greatefr Expedition in Cafes of this 
Nature. 

Sei!. 4- AlCo it hath been e refolved, That it is not fufficient for the e2Levin.II2. 

Defendants to an IndiClment for not repairing a Bridge, to excure them- P~~ir":t 
felves, by (heWing either that they are not bound to repair the whole, or 4) . ·37· 

any Parr of rhe Bridge, without thewing what other Perfon is bound to 
rcpair the fame; and it is raid, That in fuch Cafe the whole Charge fhall f 43 AU: PI. 
be ]aid upon fuch Defendants, by ieafon of their ill Plea. 37· 

Sell. ). It is faid, That where fuch Defendants plead, that A. B. !re~t::r:~~
ought ro repair the Bridge mentioned in the Indidment, and take a Tra- 29· 
verfe to the Charge againfi themfelves, the Attorney-General in this fpedal 
Cafe may take a Traverfe upon a Traverfe, and infifi that the Defendants 
are bound to the Repairs, and traverfe the Charge alledged againfi A. B. 
and [hat an Hfue ought to be taken on fuch fecond Traverfe; and that the 2 Levin. 112. 

Attorney-General rna y afterwards furmiCe, that the Defendants are bound 
to repair it, and that the whole Mateer fhall be tried by an indifferent 
Jury, &c. 

L II Se{/. 
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6 Mod. 30 7. • Sell. 6. It feems that no Inhabitant of a County ought tg be a Ju-

ror for the Trial of an Hfue, whether the County be bound [0 fuch Re
pairs or not, but it is [aid that he may be a good Wieners. 

Sefl. 7. As to the fecond Point, viz. In what manner ruch Bridges 
are to be repaired by the Statute, it is enaded by 22 H. 8. ;. That the 
JuJfiees of Peace in eve'1 Shire of thu Realm. Franchife, City, or Borough, or 
jour of them at the leaft, whereof one to be of the Q.uorum, may inquire, hear, 
and determine, in their General SejJiom, of all manner of Annoyances of Bridges 
broken in the Highways, to the Damage of the King's lieg( People, and to make 
{llch Procefs and Pains upon every Prefentment afore them, for the Refir,mation of 
the fame, dgaiRft foch as owen to be charged for the making or amending of 
foch Bridges, as the King's Ju(lices of hu Bench ufe commonly to do; or IU it 
Jhall Jeem by thdr Dijcretions to be neceJ1ary and convenient for the [peed, Amend
ment of fuch Bridges. 

Set? 8. And it is farther enacted, Par. 1. & 3. That where it cannot be known 
and proved nhat Hundred, Riding, Wapentake, City, Borough, TOlVrJ or P arift, nor 
what Perfon certain, or Body Politick, of/ght of Right to make flch Bridges de
cayed, hy reafon wbereoffoch decayed Bridges, for Lack of Knowledge of foeh tU 

Qwen to make them, for the moft Part lie long without any Amendment, to the 
great Annoyance of the King'.f Subje8s, in every (lIcb CAfe, the foid Bridges, if 
they be witbout City or T01J'n;corporllte, fhllil be made /;y the Inhabitants of the 
Shire or Riding, within which the foid Bridge decayed/hall happen to be: And 

. if it be within any City or Town-corporate, then ly the InhAbitants of every foch 
C;ity or Town- corpordte wherein foeh Bridges jhall he. And if P IIrt of Any foch 
Bridges fo decayed happen to be in one Shire, Riding, City, or Town.cortorllfl, 
and the other Part thereof ilJ another ~hire) Riding, City, or Town-corporate. 
01' if Part be within the Limits of 4liy City or Town-corporate, and Part withollt, 
or P IIrt within one Riding, and Part within another, tbat then in every [Nch Cafe 
the I(lhabitants of the Shires, Ridings, Cities, or TORms-corporate, jhaU be charg
td and chargeable to 11m end, milke, dnd repair foch Part lind Portion of {tlch 
Bridges fo decayed, as fhall lie and be within the Limits of the Shire, Riding, 
City, or Jown-corporate, rrhcrein they /;e inhabited at the Time of the Jame 
Decays. 

SelJ. 9. And it is fartller enacted, Par. 4. That in every Jllch Cafe where 
Vjde J Kelt, it cannot be known and proved what Perjons, Lands, Tenements, lind Bodies-
121 • Politick owen to make and repair inch Bridges, that jor (peedy Reformation and 

Amending of fitch Bridges, the Jttflices of Peace within the Shires or Ridings 
wherein ruch decayed Bridges been out of Cities and Towns-corporate; and if it 
be within Cities, or Towns-corporate, then the Jujiices of Peace within every fuch 
City or Town· corporate, or four of the Jaid JIIJlices At the /eaft, whereof one to he 
of the Quorum, within the Limits of their (everlll Commijjions and Authoritits, 
may cali before them the ConJlabfes of every Town and Pari{b, being within the 
Shire, IRiding, City, or Town-corporate, 1M well witbin Liberty ItS wilhout, 
'Wherein fitch B'idg~s or an~ p'llrce/ thereof fhall happen to, be,. or elfe two of the 
moft honeft Inhabitants Within every foch Town or P arifo m the [aid Shire, 
Riding, ~City ~r Town-corporate, by the Di{cretion of the [aid JuJlices of Peace, 
&c . . ~nd at and upon th~ Appearance of foch C.0njfables or Inhabitllnts, the Jaid 
Jujltces of Peace, &c. w,tth t~e Affine of the,Jard Conjfables o~ Inhabitants, mil] 
tax, and Jet every Inhabitant trJ any fucb Crty, 10"n or P "rifo, within the li
mits of tbeir Commijions and Authorities, to foch rea/onable Aid anti Slim of 
Mo~e~, IU they /~~li think ly tbei~ Difcreti01lS c~n·venient and fufficient for the 
repatrmg, re~edifytn$' Imd amendmg of foch BrIdges, lind after fuch Taxation 
made) the {llldJllftlces foali callfe the Names and Slims of O'VtrYP"rticlllar Perfon 
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Chap. 77. Of NuJances relating to ~ridieJ. 
fo /;; them taxed, to be written in a Roll indented. An.d [lJlzll alfo bdve P~wer 
lind Authority to make two Collcc1ors of every Hundred, for CoUelJion of alt {ueh 
Sums of Money by tbmJ fet and taxed, which CoUeClors receiving the one P tlrt of 
~he foid RoO indented, undtr the Seals (f the [aid Juflices, /haD ~ave power and 
Authority to collea and receive all, the particular Sum)' of Money therein contained, 
and to diftrain every ruch Inhabitant as [paD be taxed, and rtfufe P aJmen! there
of, in his Lantis, Goods and Chattels, and to fcl' {tuh DijlrejS, lind of the Stfle 
thereof retain and perceive all the Money tllxed, and the reJidue, (if the Di(lrji 
be better,) to deliver to the Owner there,of: And thAt the fame Juftices, or four 
of them, within the Limits of their Commij/ions and Authorities, may al(o name 
and appoint two Surveyors, which fiJltll Jee every fuch decayed BridKe repah-ed, 
and amended from Time to Time, tU often tU need jhali require, to whofe HllndJ 
the faid CoUeaors foaU pay the [aid Sums of Money, taxed, and by them received: 
And that the Coliellors and SUrilleyors, a"d every of them, and their t xecutors 
and Adminiftrafors, and the Execntors and Adminijlrlltors of them, and e'tler] 
of them, from Time to Time, jhalL make a true Declaration lind Accompt to the 
Juftices of Pellce of the Shire, Riding, City, or Torm.corporate, wherein they /hillt 
be appointed Coliello.rs or Surveyors, or to four of the fame Juftices, ,",-hereof one 
to be of the Quorum, of the Receipts, P tlymmts, and expences if the faid Sums 
of .Money: And if they, or tiny of them refflfe thdt to do, that then the fame Ju .. 
pices of Peace, or four of them, from Time to Time by their Di(craio1JS, jh.J!l 
have Power a/IJd Authority to make Pro-cefr IIgainjl the {aid. CoUeaors and Sur· 
veyors, and every of them, their Executors and Adminijlrators, and the Execu
tors and .ddminijlrators of every of them, by AttachmentJ under their Seals, re· 
tur(labte at the General-&.!rons Of! Peace: ANd if they dppear, then to tompel 
them to dccompt tU is aforefaid; or elJe if they or Any of them refufo that to do, 
then to commit fuch of them as /halt re/ufo, to ward, there to remain without Bail 
or Mainpri[e, till the faid Declarationan.d Accompt be truly made. 

Sea. 10. And it is farther enaCled, Par. ;. That where any Bridge or 
Bridges lien in one Shire or Riding, and foch Perfons Inhabitants, Bodies- Poli
tick, Lands or Tenements', which orren to be charged to the making and dmena'ing 
of (uth Bridges, lien and abiden in another Shire or Riding, or where {llCh 
Bri:,;ges been within tlifiy City, or Town· corporate, and the Perfons Jnhtlbitants~ 
Bodies- Politick, Lands, or Tenements, that owen to make or repair tiny (uch 
Brid,.'1,es, lien and been out of the faid Cities., and Towns-corporate) in every filch 
Cafe the Juftices of Peace of the Shire, City, or Town-corporate, within which 
{uch dec aJed Bridges, or any Part thereof, /haD happen to be, jhalJ have Power to 
inquire, hear, and determine ali fetch Annoyances, being 1vithin the Limits of 
their Commijfions and Authorities. And if the Annoyance be prefinted, then 10 
make Proce]s into every Shire within this Realm, againjl Juch as owen to make, 
or amend any filch Bridges fa prefcnted before them to be decayed, to the Annoy
ance, and Let of the PafJage of the Jring's Subjec7s, and to do further in every 
Behal( in every fitch Cafe, a5 they might do b, Authority of the foid Aa, in 
Cafe that the Per/om, &c. which owen to be charged to the amending or making 
of fuch Bridget, &c. were in the fame Shire, &c. where filch Annoyance fbail 
happen to be. And that al/, Sheriffs, alid Bailijfi of Liberties and Franchifos, 
foall truly (erve and execllte [Nch PrQcefs as }halt come to their Hands from the 
[aid Jtt/lices of Peace, afore whom any Prefentment foalL be had for any foch An
noyance) according to the Tenor lind EjJea of the faid Procefs to them direCftd, 
&c. Off Pain to make foch Fine itS'. fhali be fet on them by the Difcreti(;rJ of the 
[aid JuJiices. 

SeC!. I I. But it is provided. Par. 6. That nothing in the Jaid ACI con
tained foaU be prejudicial to tke Liberties of the fve Ports, or Members of the 
fame: And for Re[ormatiQn of Anncyance of Bridges within the /aid Ports and 
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OJ' Nufances relating to 'Bridges. Book I. 
Members: It is farther enaded, Par. 7, That the Warde~ Majors, and Bai
liffs elefJed, and J,trates of the fame Ports, and every of them, -Iuwe Fower and 
Authority to inquire, hear, and determine all manner of common Annoyance~ of 
Bridges within the (ame Ports and Members, and to make foch Procefl, Pains, 
Taxations, and all other {hings within the fame Ports and Members, lIS the Ju
flices of Peace may do in other Shires or Places out of the fame Ports, by vertliC 
of the Jaid AfJ in every Behalf. . 

Se.fJ. 12.. And it is farther enaCted, Par. 8. That the /aid Juflicer, &c. 
ma,! apow {uch rea/onable Cofts and Charges to the faid Surveyors and Coltellors, 
as hy their Di(cretion !hall be thought convenient. 

Sea. 13" And it is farther enaded, Par. 9. That foch Part and Portion 
of the Highways in every P.1rt of this Realm, as well within Franchife tiS with
out as lie next adjoining to any Ends of any Bridges within this Realm, diftant 
fro'm any of the {aid Ends by the Space of three hundred Foot, be made, repaired, 
tlnd arlJended, as often as need fhait require; and that the Jufiees oj Peace in 
every Shire of this Realm, Franchife, City, or Borough, or four of them at the 
leaft, whereof one to be of the Qporum~ within the Limits of their Commiffions 
and Authorities, may inquire, hettr, and determine in their General.SejJions, all 
manner of Annoya?1ces of and in foch Highways, {o being afJd lying next adjoin
ing to any Ends of Bridges witbin this Realm, diftant from IInyone of the Ends 
0/ foch Bridges three hundred Foot, and to do in every Thing con&erning the ma
king, repairing, and amending fuch I-lighways, &c. in tU large and Ilmple Man
ner 4ff they might and may do to and for the making, repairing, lind amending Df 
Bridges, by vertae of the [aid ACf. 

In the Confiruttion of thi$ Statute the follOWing Opinions have been 
holden: 

Sec7. 14. I. That no private Bridges are within the Purview thereof, 
but only iilch as are common in the Highways, where all the King's liege 
People have, or may have PalTage. 

Sec1. 15. II. That unlefs the Juftices of Peace of a County, or Town~ 
&c. be foqr in Number, and one of them of the OJtorum, they have no 
manner of JurifdiCtion by venue of this Statute; but it is faid, That the 
Jufiices of Peace of the Couney, inwhich fuch Town, being not a Coun
[y of it felf, and wanting fuch a ,Number of Jufiices, fhall lie, may by 
venue of the lirfi Claufe of the Statute, determine all Annoyances of 
Bridges within fuch Town, C"c. if it be known what Perfons in certail1'" 
are bound to repair the fame: nut if it be not known, it feems that fuch 
Annoyances are left to the Remedy of the Common Law, becaufe the 
Clauie which in fuch Cafe aurh01'izes the Jufiices of Peace to tax all the 
Inhabitants, feems exprefly to confine the Power of taxing the Inhabitants 
of fuch Towns to their own Juftices, &c . 

.sell. 16. 111. That a11 Houfl101ders dwelling in any County, or 
Town, &e. whether they occupy any Lands or not; and alfo all Per
fons who have Lands in their own PoiTefilon or Manurance, whether 
they dwell in the fame County, &c. or not; and alfo all Bodies-Poli
tick, either refiding in. or having Lands in [heir own Hands in a Coun
ty, &c. are liable to be taxed as Inhabitants, within the Meaning of the 
Statute. 

Sea. 17. IV. That the Taxation to b€ made in purfuance of the Sta. 
tute ought to be afTe1Ted diil:inttly on each Inhabitant, and not on a whole 
Hundred, Parifh; or Town in general. . ' 

4 Sea. 



Chap. 7S", Of Nufontes relating to p~blic~ l/OUfoio ~ ~ i 
Sea. 18. V. That all Privileges of Exemptions and Difcharges from 

~ontributiol1 . t? th~ Re~airs of 4e~yed Bridges, whether (uch E~e1J1P~ 
tlOns were orlgmally derIved from Charter or Ad of Parliament, or any ~ Jan. 7P;. 
other Foundation whatfoever, are' taken away by the exprcts Worq~ Qf 
the Statute, Th.at the Juftices, &c._ flaU t4X 4nd fet every Inhabitant. 

Sell. 19. It hath been quefrioned whether a Borough Which ha~h no J ~ek· ~~. 
Bridge within its own Limi~s, _ h.e .,:lo~ liable ~o ~on~ribqt~ to the Repair$ 
of a County-Bridge. 

t A 

C HAP. LXXVIll. 
Of ; Nufances re(ating to· publick HouJes. 

FO R the better UQcledl~ndin~ of Nllfanc~s.. reiating to publj~~ 
. aoufes, I !ball confider '. . ".~ :' '-~:.' 'c' 

I. In what Manner they are pteyentid an4 _refira~~ed py, ~h~ CPffif:' 
mon Law. 

2.. In what Manner by the Statu~ .• 

SeC/. I. As to tbe fidl: Point it feems to be agreed, That the Keeper 
of ~n Inn mJ.lY by the Common Law be indicted and fined, as being a Palm. 3ft .. 
guilty of a publick Nufance, a if he ' ufually harbour Thieyes, 0,[' p,er- ~~Op~'H~. 
fons of fcand:alous Reputation, or b fuffet frequent Di(orgers in his. DaJ~. ~a: 17: ' 
aoure, or fet C up a new Inn in a Pla.ce, wh~re there is no manner of CdH.P.C.f4~· 
Need of one, to the Hindrance of other ancient ~nd well governed Inns, ~"t ca.:;. 

or ,d keep it in a Place in ReCpec.lof jts Sit~atioo, whQUy unfit (or (\1ch f! R~'i:j~r. 
a Purpofe. , e Palm. 374· 

Sell. 2-. !\nd it fee.ms a1fo to be clear, That i( one who keeps a ,c;om- ; ~oJ~~84~: 
mon Inn, .refufe either .to rec.eive a Traveller as a Guefi: into his Haufe, 39 H.'6.J8. b. 
or to find him Vi~uals or ,e' Lodgi,ng, upon his [endring him areafona:-- ?C~: 87 b 
hIe f Price for the fame, he is nor only li~ble to r.c,nder g Da~age$ fo,r g Oy. I~8.Pl. 
the Injury in an Acrion,on tbe Cafe at the Suit of the Party gri.ev,eq, bl,1t 33· 

may alfo be h indiCted and :fined, at t~le Suir o~ the King; alfo ir is faiQ, ~:;'7~~'9~~r 
That he may be compelled by t.he Confiable 1 of the Town to receive, h H PC. 1~6. 
and entertain fuch a Per.fon as ,his Guefi, and [hat it i~ no way k mareri~.l p.l~. ca. \ 

whether he bflve, any figa ,before his DoOJ' or ~lot, if be m?k.~ jt his com. D~'t.· t;. 'l~ .• 

mon Bufinefs to eneertain Pa{fengers. .kPalm. 37t· 

Sea. J' It feems co have been always ,clearly .l .agree9, That l,le wllQ~4~~,Re'34), 
has an Inn by Prefcription may l~wfully Qllarge it upon' [he fame Lan4 llRol.A 8~. 
which has been ufed w)th it, either by erecting new ,Bl:lildings ehere~ PI. .8. ~85Pl~. 
on, or turning St~bles into Chambers .of Enterrai~ment, and that he ' 
ihall have the fame Privjlegein [nch ""ew Part~ of his Hou,(e as in any 
pf the old. 

_Se{J. 4. Al(o it feems .to ,be m reeded at this Oay, That ~Gy ~erfoJ;1 m.:1. Rot A. 

Jt)ay lawfully fet up a new lop, unlefs jt .be inconvenient ~Q the ,Publick :tot8.e.HI. 
in fome of the Refpeds taken Notice of in the firft Seaion, an\! that he; Palm. 36,; 

has no Need of any Licence {rqm the King for this Purpofe, for the HIt, b 06 
Keeping .Qf flO 1m') i$ 09 franchi.fe, ;bl:!t ~ l~wful Tra~~, .9pel) t9 f;7,ery ; J}.:U:~C?.9~ 
Subj~c~" '. 
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22.6 Of Nufances relati~g to publiclt HouJes. Book I. 
Sell. 5. As to the 'fecond Poinr~~'Viz. In what manner Nufances of 

this Kind are prevented '. and rcllrained by Statute, i~' is enacred by 
Vide F. N. B. 12- Ed. 2-, 6. 1hat nv, Of/idr' in City or in Borough, t"hitt hY'rCdfon of his Office 
.it:2 in.,8. ought to keep Affiz.,es fJf"!,,ines and rifJua!; Jo.lonK M h~.is tl:u(ldant to.1hl(t Of-

g ... fiec, jhali not ti1erchandtze for Wtnes nor Plc1uals, netther In GroJs nor 6y Re-
or tail; and if any be c(}nvi81 ofrtch Offence, the Merchandize {hafl be forfeited to 

the Ring, a1id· the third Ptlrt thereoF delivereJ to the P arty t~at foed for the 
fa~e, &c. ..~ '.-

SeC!. 6. And it is farther enadedby 6 Rich. 2-. 9. That no PifJuaUer 
flaO !ha·fJe;e)a.r-&~{eJ or occupy any.judiciaL.-Ofo.e .in .aNJ-7o~t 'o~ly where no 
other Perfon fujjicient may be found to have the fame Ojjice. In whzeh Cafe yet 
the fame JfJdf7e for the rime. th·at he UJalJ coptinue in ·the laid Ojjice, foal! utter .. 
ly omit and abftain himfllf and his fr~m the Exerci(e of PiBualiing, upon pain of 
forfeiting his ViCluals fo [o(d. , . 
, Sea. 7. And it is farther enafre.d by 3 ,R. 8. 8. lti;atlt5 often tU any Vi
ilualier chofin to bear any Offiee within any City, Borough, or To'Wn-c(Jrporafe~ 

;..?phich fir the Time that he /haU ftand and h.e in foch Office, {ho!'ld hav~the af 
.;;tffingtmd CorreClion for JeOingoJ Pi(Juals, that ,then two difcreet and honefl Per
JrJns of the fame City, Borottgh, or Jown-cor;orate; not being PiC/uaDers, ne any 
of them being: a f/ic1fJaOer, /haU be ~hofen' 6y the Commrm~l!y of the fame City, 
Eorough, cr "Torvn-eorporatei in like Form tU the faid' Gfjicer flatt be choJen: 
vVhich two Per{ons, with the {aid Officer, /hall be fworn truly to !eft and fee the 
Prices and AJlizes of Pi{Jual there, for the Time that any foch PiC!uaUer ]hall 
abide in .t~e fam~ Office: An4 that then it {hall be lawful to aU and (very.of the 
foid OjJirers, after the fame Ylaua/sbe (et and fijfed by the fame Officer, alJd the 
Jaid t·Tro·Perfons, or one of the fame two Per({)ns, the other being' abfent, to mer
chant and fell ,t1l ines, and, ali other Vic1ual i'n groJs, Arid· at retail, during the 
Time that he" foall be in tmy (ueh O/ftc~; rrithOfit any Thing therefore to forfeit: 
1 he foid Str.tttte ,f:~fJ, and Ordinance of 1:2 E. 2: or any other AiJ or Afis, Or .. 
di111lnce, or Statute to the contrarj'made)n any wife notwitbJliTnding. 

Vide ero,]a. Set.'f. 8., ~ Alfo it is enaded· by 21 'Jac.- I. 21. That aU H~fllers or Inn-
6°9,6ro. holders fhall feU their Hor(e"-bread, and their Hay, Oats, Beans, Peafe~ Pro-
~~~~I~~~. vender, and alfo do' /{ind O/ViaIMi, both for Man dnd BeaJ!, for reafonable 

gain, having Rcfpell to the Pricer for which they flail -be fold in the Markets 
adjoining. without taking any Thing for litter.· And it is farther enacted by 
the faidStatiute, That every HoJller and Innkeeper dweUing in il1~y Town. or Pil
tage, being a lhorough·fore, lind no City, To Wl1' corporate, or Market-Town, 
R'htrdn tiny common Baker, having been aN Apprentice to the Trade {or [even 
Tears, is druUing, mlty make' within his Houfe, Horfe·hread fojjitient~ law/ttl. 
and of due AJ1ize,according to the ,Prtce of Grain or Corn, any Thing in t,he 
{aid Statl1te contained to thecontrdry notwithJlanditlg. And it is farther eno 
aClcd, That if the Horft·bretld, which Any of the faidHofllers or Innholder; 

. PJalL. make, ~e not /ujftcient, fawful, and .of due AJ1ize, accordin,g to the Price of 
Grllt~ arid C~rn, tU above[tll.d; or that if any of them jball offend in a'!y Thing 
contrdry t:o thIS AU, the Ju/hees of AJ1ize, Jujltces qf Oyer and Terminer. Jft
~ices ~f Peace in every Shire,' .Liber~y, or Franchife wi~hin this Realm, Sheriffs 
tn thetr Jurns, and Stewards tn thur Leers, may mqutre, hea,.~ and determine 
the faid Offin&es of the {aid Hofllers and. Innholders, who flall be fined for th; 
jirft Offence, a:cor~ing to the ~antity of th8 Offence, ,and for the [econd Of 
fence Jhall be trnpriflned for one Month, and for thl thtrd Jhall {land upon the 
Pillory, &c. . . 

Sea • .9". And it ,is en~ded by 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 25. That the 1uftices of 
Peace wtthtn every SpIre, City, Borough. Town·corporate, Franchift, or Liberty 
within this Realm, "r two of the"! 41 the lC4ft, whereof one to be of the Quorum, 
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foal[ have full Power and Authority wiihin every Shire City &c~ to remove 
difcharge, tllJd pllt awaJ :common felLing of Ale and Beer i~ comfnon Ale-hollfes and 
Tippling-hoIIJes. . . 

Se{J. I o. ~nd it feems to have been the -general Opinion in the Con- Oat. C3. 7. 

firu.Cl:ion,of dus Claufe, Tha,t an Alehou.[e.keeper fuppreffed in purfuance H.P.C.147. 
of. It, cannot be afterwards ltcenced agam but in open Semons. 

Sea. 11. And it is farther enaae~ by the [aid Statute of 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 
'-5. Par. ~ &: 6. That none fla~ b: ~dm'tted or fufferedto keep any common Ale
houfe or Ttppltng-houfe,. except 1» I'alrs, but fuch tU /haIL be alLowed in the open 
SejJions, o~ by tlVI) Juflt'ces of Peace, whereof one to be of the Q.uorum: And that 
tbeJaic1 JI!Jlices jhaD take' Bondi and Surety (rom Time to Time, by Recognizance, 
of foch tU fl?aO be allowed, to keep any common Alehoufe or Tippling-houfe, as well 
for 41Jd. agamJl the ujing of unlawful Gam'es, as a/fo for the Maintenance of good 
Order WIthin the fame"as by their Difcretion /halt be tbought necefJary and conve
nient; for making of every which Recogni'Nance the Parties bound ]ball Fay hut 
twelve. P enee. 

Setl. 12. And it ~s farcher enaCl:ed. Par. 2. ThaI the laid Juflices Jhall 
certify the fame Recognizance at the next fJ.!!arter-Sef!ions ef the fame Shire, City" 
8r Borough, &c. there to remain of Record before the Ju/Hees of peace of the 
Shire, &c. upon Pain of forfeiting for every fitch Recegnizance taken; and not 
cert1fied,three Pounds fix Shillings eight Pence. . 

S,el1. 13. And it is farther enade'd, Par. 3. That ,the 1ujHces ~f. Peace of 
every Shire, City, Borough, &c. may at their f1!!arter·SejJions by Pre{enfment, 
Informatiol?, or otherwife by their DiJcretion. inquire of lit! ]itch PerJons as jball 
be allowed to keep any Alehoufe er Tippling.houfe, and th'llt be hound 6y Recogni. 
zance ~s is above [aid, if any ef them have done any AlJ ~hereby they have for. 
feited the fame Recognizance: And the faid Juflices /halt uprJn every fuch Pre
ftntmenror Information, award Procefs Againft every [lIch Perfon fi prefented oj
complll,in,B,d ~pon heflre them, to flew why he fhould not forfeit his Recognizance, 
a.nd may a/~ hear and determine the fame by alt [uch Ways and Means, tiS ~J their 
DiJcretilm ]halt be thought good. , _ ._ 

Sea. 14. And it is f~lrther enaCleq. Par. 4- That ~I' any Perfon, ether 
than fuch dO foaM he allowrd by the [aid JuJlices, ]hall obflinatelr, and upon hu 
own Allthority, take upon him to keep a common Alehoufe or Tipl'ling-hvu{e, or 
fi,aD contrary to the Commandment of the [aid JuJlices, or two of them, uft com

Jmon/y (eUing of Ale and Beer, except in Filirs; thilt then the [aid Juflices, or 
two of them. whereof one 10 he of the Quorum, f/Jllll for every foch Offence com· 
mit every fueh Perfon fo of/ending, to the common Gaol within the {Aid Shire; 
City, Borough, &c. there to remain without Bailor Mainprize hy the Space of 
three Days; and before his Deliverance the [aid 1f1/lices foall take hit Recogni;' 
::,;mce with two Sureties, That he fball not keep any common Alehoufe. Tippting
houfe, or ufe commonly fiUing of Ale or Beer, as hy the Di(creti'on of the {aid 111 -

Jlices jhaJi foem c01Jvenier;t. . ' 
Sea. 15. And it is farther enacted, Par. 5. That the Jaid Juftices pall 

make Certificate of every Juch Recognizance and Offence, at the next Qf!arter
Se./Jions for the [ame Shire, City, Borough, &c. which G~rtiftcate jhldt be It fof 
ficient Convitlion of the fame Offence; and the [aid Ju(lices upon the [aid Certi
fcate made, jhaD in open Seffions II{fofs the Fine for every fuch Offence, at twenty 
Shillings. , 

Sea. 16. And it is farther enaded by 3 Car. 3. I. That if Imy PerJon 
foaM upon his own Authority, not being thereunto lawfuD.y licenced;. take upon him 
to keep a common Alcholife or Tippling-houfe, or fife commonly fiUlng of Ale, or 
Ber, Cydcr, cr Perry, except in Fairs, every fuch Perfi?'J Jballjcr every fitch 
Offence, forfeit (went1 ShiNings to the fi{e of the Poor of the P arifb where foch 
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Offence {hAil be committed, the fame Offence heing viewed hy IIny Mayor, Bailiff, 
or Jllj/ice of Pellce, or other Head-Officer within the [everal Limits, or con
fifJed 6y the Party fo offending, ,r proved by the Oath of two WitneJfes, to he ta
ken before any Mayor, Bailiff, ·or other Head-Officer, or any 111jlice of Peace, he
ing within the Limits of their Commi.f}ion; the faid Penalty to be levied.f1 the 
Conftables or Church-wardens of the P ariJb, or P ari/hes where the foid Offence 
flaO be committed, who £Pall be Ilccountabletherefore ~o the ufe Df the Poor of the 
faid P arifh, by Wa1 of Diftrefs, to be taken and detained. hy W~rrant or Precept 
from thefaid Mayor, Bailiff, or 1u1!i~e, ~c. by. w~om the Jard Offence foa~ be 
viewed, &c. And for Default of Sattsfollton wlthtn three Days next enfulng, 
the [aid Diflrefs to be by the faid ConJlahles, or Church.;wardens, apprized and 
fold, and "he Overpltu to be deli'IJered to the Party offending; and if fuch Offen
der ./hao. not have fofftcient Gooas and Chattels whereby the [aid twenty Shillings 
may be levied by Way of Diftrefs, as aforefaid, or ]ball1Jot pay the foid 811m of 
twent1 ShiHings withill fix Dals after fuch Conviilion, tU aforefaid, the [aid 
Mayor, Bailiff, or JNftiee, &c. before whom the faid Offinder foall be fo con
'lJiEf~d, fhalt commit fuch Offender to lome Conflable, of other inferior .OJjicerof 
the City, Borough, or Parifo~ &c. where the Offence ]ball be committed, to be 
openly whipped, a5 the [aid Juflice ./halllimit or appoint. And if [uch ConJlable. 
&c. [hall neglea to execute the [aid Precept or Warrant, or to execute by himfe!f; 
or fome other, u/P» the Offender, the Puni(hment limited .h1 the faid Statute, the 

Jaid MAyor, &c. may commit him to the common Gaol of the [aid County, City, 
or Town, &c. there to remain till the faid Offinaer flllli be hy him or flmeother 
punifhcd ana whipped; or until the Perron fo negleaing ]bait have paid [ort, 
Shillings to the ufo of the Poor of the Pari{h, for his [aid Contempt. And if 
II.ny [u&h unlicenced Alehoufe-keeper {hall offend in any the PremifJes the [ecpna 
Time, and be thereof convi[/ed in Manner and Form aforefaid, the {aid Mayor, 
Bailiff, or Ju/lice, &c. foall commit him to the Houft of Corret/ion, there to re
main for one Month, ami be dealt withallU an idle, lewd" and di{orderly Perfon: 
And if [uch Perfon {hall again rffend, and be convifl as aforef4id, he {hall be com
mitted to the faid Houfe of Correllion tU aforefoid, there to remlJin tilt by the 0,. 
der of the General Sejjiom for the County, City, or Borough, &c. he fIJall be de
IhJered (rom thence. Provided that fuch Offender 1M follll be puni]betl hy vertNe 
~f ihiJ All, ]ball not be punified again for the fame Oflmce by the above men
tioned Statute 0/ 5' & 6 Ed. 6. And that foch OJ/ender as /halt be punifoed h, 
vertue of the [aid Statute of 5. & 6 Ed. 6. foallnot be punifoed again h7 'lIertue 
of this All. . 

Sea. 17. AlfO it is enatl:ed by I Jac. I. 9. and 4 Jac. I;. and 21 
Jac. I. 7. and I Car. I. 4. That if any Inn-keeper, Pillua!ler, or Alehoufe
keeper, or any keeper of a Tavern, or one who fills Wine in his HOllfe, and 4Lfo 
keeps an Inn, or /I;lJualLing in his Houfe, do permit or fi1fir Any Perron -rrhe-. 
ther {uch Perfon be an Inhabitant of the· Pltaee where fuch 1nn, &c. foal!' be, or 
not, to continue drinki~g ~r tippling in any Inn or Pit/ualling-houfe, &c. other 
t~an J~ch as }hall be 1n7.Jlted by any Traveller, and flall IUcompany him only JUD 
rz~~ ,hIS necefJary Abode there, and other than Labouring and Handicraftsmen in 
Gltles, and Towm·~orporate, and Market-Towns, upon the ufoal working Days, 
for one Hour Ilt Dmner-Time, to take their Diet in an Alehoufe; lind other than 
Lahollrers a~d Work~en, who for the following of their Work by the Day, or bJ 
'h~ Great, ~rJ a~y Ctt~, ~ow~ .. corporate, Mar~et-Town, or Pillage, flall for the 
Time of their [ard co~tznurng tn Work there, flJourn, Lodge, or vi{Jual in any In", 
AJeholife, or other Prl1uatling.houft, or other than for urgent and neceJfary Occa
/ions, to b~ allowed_ b~ two Juflices of Peace, Tbat then every foch Inn-keeper, '&c. 
f/!all forfeit ten Shi/.ltngs to the ufe of the Poor of the Parifb where fuch Offence 
{hAll he committed; .the fame OjJence kting viewed lind fem by an) Mayor, Bailiff, 
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or Juftice of Pe4Cc71'ithin their feveral Limits, or found by P'erdifJ on A Tt'ial 4Jac. 1. ~'. 
upon an [naillment tit AjJift-es, SejionJ, or Court- Leet, or proved by th~ Oath of _ 
a one Wi/niP to be taken before any Mayor or Bailiff, &c. or anyone Juflice. of a 21) ac. x. 1-

'he Peace, or by the voluntary Confo.flion of any Offender, after which Confi.ff'ion 
the Oath of juch Offemler /halt be taken, and be a [ujjicie1lt Proof afainft any other 
offending at the fame Time. ... 

Sell. 18. And it is farther enaCled by the faid Statute of I Jttc. r. 9-
Par. ,. That the Jaid Penalty of ten Shillings /hall be levied by the Cbnflables or 
Church-wardens of the P dri{hes 'Where the Offence /hall be committed, ty Way of 
Diflrefs, lind for Defa!Jlt of SatisfaClion within fix Days, the fame to be preflnt. 
ly appraifed and [old, dnd the Surplufage to be delivered to the Party of whom the 
Diflrefs was taken, and for Want of fltfficient Diflrefs the Party offendillg tf} be 
by the [aid Mayor, &c. committed to the common. GAol, there to remain tiU the 
[aid Penalt, be paid. And if the Jaid Conflables or Church-wardens do negletl 
their Duty in. levying the faid Penalties, or in Deltlult of Diftreft, do neglea to 
certify'the fame within twenty Dttys to the [aid Mayor, &c. tvery Perfon [0 of
fending fhall forfeit [ourty SUllings, to the Ufo of the poor of the P ariJb TrheTe 
{Nch Offence /halJ, be committed, to be levied by Diflre(s of Goods, ly WllfYant 
from anyone J,tjlite of Peace, &c. to be taken and detained fix Days; within 
which, if Payment be not made, the fame Goods to be ttppraifed }zndIold, &c. 

Stf1. 19. But it is provided by the faid Statute of I Jat. I. 9. That 
the PUfJi!hment of fuch as fball offend againfl the fame, within eilher of the two 
'Univerjities, Dr the Precinr-1s or Liberties of the fgme, {halt be done ilIon the Of 
fl»ders, and Jujiice miniJlred in this Behalf, according to the Intent of the {aid 
Law, by the Governours, Magijlrates, JHflices of the Peace, or other principal 
Ojicers of either of the foid Univerjities, to whom in ~ther qafes the Adminiflra
tion of Juftice, and Corretlion. and punifhment of Ojfi.J1ders by the La*,so[ thlJ 
Realm and their ftveral Charters doth he/ong; and-that no other witMn their Li .. 
herties, for any Matter concerning the faid Law contrary to their flvertzl Charter!, 
Jo intermeddle, and tlMt all Penalties to he forfeited by vertue of the fai4 A[~l1 
'Within either of the Univerjities or the Liberties or PrecinCls of the fame, foaM be 
levied by the Officers " !I1inifters of either of the [did UiJiverjities, to be from 
'Time to Time in th'tlt behalf appointed by the Pice-Chancellors thereof for the lime 
heing re!pel1ively, and that ali Powers lind Aft/hortties given by t.he faid ACl, !hall 
by the Governours, Magi#rates, and principal Officers avovefaid, of either if th~ 
faid Univerjities, be duly executed within either of the laid Univerfities, &c. 

Sell. 20. And it is farther enaCled by 4 1ac. I. 5. and 2 t Jac. I. 7. 
Thllt whoever ]ball be dr~nk, and within a fix Months afm' [uch Offence,. [haU a 41ac. r. 1· 
he convifJ thereof, either on an Indillment at AiJizes or SejJions, or Court.Leet, Par. J I. 

or before b any Juflice of PeAce in any County, or any Jujiice ~f Peace, b 11 Jac. J, 7, 

or other Head-Officer in any City or Town.curporate, flpon Piew or lon(cffron, 4Jac. 1. 5, 

or by Oath of one Witnefs, /hall forfeit five Shillings, to be pllld within 
one Week after Convii1ion, to the Church-wardens of the P arijb where the 
Offince Jball he committed, &c. And if foch Perfon flall refufe or negleCl to 
pay the faid Forfeiture~, the fame jhalt be levied ()f ~is Goods hy Wtl:r~nt 
or Pre:cept from the [aid Court, or Judge before -Nhom the fttme Convlc110I1 
foall be .. And if the Offender be not- able to pay the faid Stltn of jive Shi~fings, 
he fhalt be committed to the Stocks for every Offence, there to remain fix 
Hours; and if he /hall be convifled a fecond Time of the like Offence, he Jhall be 
bDllnd to the c good Behaviour, with two Sureties in a Recogni:unce cf ten c Par. 6. 
Pounds. And if any Conjiable or other inferior Olficrr of the Place where the Of 
fence Jhall be committed, &c. do negleel the due CorreClion of tke faid Ojfnukr, or 
the due levying of the Jaid Penalties, he flall forfeit ten Shillingr to the Ufo of the 
Poor, &c. to be /e'7.'i rd by Way of Diftrefs, b, Wdrrant from {PI} Mayor, &c. 
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SefJ. 21. And it is farther enaded by the raid Statute of 41ac. I. 5. 

and 2.1 Ja&. 1.7. and 1 Cdr. I. 4. That if any PerJon fhall remain or continlle 
a rCa. J. 4. drinking or tippling in any Inn, JTi8uaOing-houft, Alehou[e, or a J4Vern, &c. 
b 2 .• Jac. J. 7. whether he be an b Inhabitant of the Place at the Time of foch drinking, or not; 

and the fame be viewed hy any Mayor, or other Head-Officer, or Juj/icc of Peace, 
~;;raSea. or confejJed by -the Offender, or proved by one Witnefs in the Manner prefcribed 

for the above mentioned Offence of fuffering tippling in puhlick Hau{u, un/eft it 
he in foch Cafe' as are excepted in the above mentioned Ail relating to the {aid 
Offince 0/ {uffering tippling, &c. Every Perfon 10 offending, and being con'TJiCi 

c 41ac. t. 5. C within fix Months, /bal/, forfeit three Shi/Jings and four Pence, to the Rfe of the 
Pelf. lJ. Poor of the Parifb where the Offence fluzll be committed, to be levied by Way of 
Sllpra Sect Diflrefs in fuch Manner tU the above mentioned Forfeitures for Drunkennefs are 
20. to be levied: And if any (uch Offena'er be not able to pay the foid Forfeiture, any 

Mayor, Head Officer, Ju~ice of Peace, or Court where any fuch ConvilJion flaY 
be, may fet him in the Stocks for four Hours. 

SeEl. 2.2.. And it is farther enacted by the raid Statute of 4 Jac. I. ). 
Par. 7. That aO Conjlables, Church· wardens, Headboroughs, Tithingmm, .Ale
conners and Sidemen, {hall in their feveral Oaths incident to their feverlll Ojjfces, 
he charged in like Sort to prefent the Offences contrary to the {aid Statute. 

SeCl. 2.3. But it is prOVided by the fame Statute, Par. 8. That nothing 
therein contained {bau. in any wife abridge tbe Ecclejiaflicat JurifdiClion. And 
it is farther provided, Par. 9. That no Offender who hath once been punifhul 
for hi4 Offence againft Ilny Article of the 'foid AfJ, by any the Ways or Means be
fore limited, jha/J be tftfoDns punifbed for the fame Offince by any other Ways Dr 
Means. 

ScfJ. 2.4. And it is farther provided, Par. 10. That nothing in the {aid 
.AfJ contained foaU he prejudicial to either of the Univerjities, but that the Chan
cellar, Mafier, and Scholars, &c. may tU fully ufo and enjoy IIU. their Jllri{
ditlions, Rights, Privileges and Charters, as before the foid Statute the, 
had or might have done, any Thing in the faid AEI to the contrary notwith-
(landing. ' 

Sell. 2.5. And it is enaCl:ed by 714C. I. 10. That if any Perfon being an 
AlehQufe·keeper, ]hall be lawfnlly convif1ed for any Offence committed aga/nfl any 
Df the Branches of either of the [aid AEls of I Jac. I. 9. or 4 Jac. I. ). he 
flaU. for the [pace of three Tears next enfoing the [aid ConviliiofJ, be Ntterly difo
bled to keep any filch Alehoufe. 

C H £~ P. LXXIX. 
Of Monopolies. 

F 0 It the better Underfianding the Nature of the Offence of proCQ~ 
ring or making ufe of a Mon<~poly, I fhall confider: 

I. What {ball be [aid to be a Monopoly. 
2.. In what Manner the procuring or making ure thereof, are re

ftrained by tbe Common Law. 
3- In what Manner by the Statute. 

I Sen. 
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Sea. I. As to the firfi Point, it feemeth that a Monopoly is an AI- 3 Inll-: 18(. 

lowance by the King, to any Perfon or Perfons, of the fole buying, fell- Noy 181. 

ing, making, working, or uling of any Thing, whereby any Perfon is 
fought to be reftrained from any Freedom which he had before, or hin-
dered from his lawful Trade. 

As to the fecond Point it feemcth, That the procuring or making ufe of 
fuch Monopolies, is refirained by the Common Law cwo Ways, 

I. By declaring all Grants of this Kind to be void. 
2. By making thofe who procure or make ufe of them, liable to be 

fined. 

Sell. 1. And firLl: it is faid, That all Grants of this Kind'relating [0 any 
. known Trade, are made void by the Common Law, as being.againft the 

Freedom of Trade, and difcouraging Labour and Induftry, and refrraining 
Perfons from getting an h()nefr Livelihood by a lawful Imploymenr, and 
putting it in the Power of particular Perfons ro let what Prices they 
pleafe on a Commodity; all which are manifeft Inconveniences to [he 
PubIick. 

Sea. 3- And upon this Ground it hath been it refolved, That the a 1 Rol. Ab. 

King's Grant to any particular Corporation of the role Importa[ion of l~~{t 82. 

ariy Merchandize is void, whether filch Merchandize be prohibited by ! loft. ~r. 
Statute or not. 

Sen. 4. And for the like Reafons alfo it hath been refolved, That b:l Rot Ab_ 

the Gram of the fole b Ingrolling of Wills and Inventories in a fpiritual ;:Jo::~ ~3I'. 
Court, or of the fole C making, of Bills~ Pleas and Writs in a Court of Law, 1 RoJ. Ab. 
to any particular Perfon, is void. 114· PI. 5· 

Sen.;. Alfo it, hath been adjudged, That the King"s Grant of the 
fole making, importing, and felling of d Playing-Cards, is void, not- <l I I Co. 84, 

Withftanding the Pretence, That the Playing wirh them is a Matter U~. ~c;. Pl. 
meerly of Pleafure and Recreation, and often much abufed, and there- 9_19. 

fore proper .ro be reftrained; for fi~ce rhe Playing with them is in it. [elf ~I~fi~~;~c. 
lawful and mnocent, and the makmg of them an honefi: and labOrIOUS . 
Trade, there is no more Reafon why any Sub jed lhould be hiodred from 
getting his Livelihood by this than by any other Imployment. 

SeCf. 6. But it feemeth clear, That rhe King may wr a reafonable NOYI82,I8]. 

Time make a good Grant to anyone of the Cole Ufe of any Art invenc· 
cd or firft brought into the Realm by the Grantee, as fha'll be {hewn 
more at large in th.e 14th, 15th, and 16(h Sections of this Chapter. Alfo it 
feerns to be the bener Opinion, That rhe King may grant co particular J Mod. 256. 

Perfons the fole V[e of fome particular Imploymenrs, (as of Printing the 3 ~ebd 79 2
• 

Holy Scriptures and Law Books, &c.) whereof an unrefirained Liberty 3 0·7,. 

mighe be of dangerous Confequence. 
Sea. 7. Secondly, Alfo it is holden, That the procuring or making ufe 3 Inll-. 181. 

of an unlawful Monopoly is farther refirained by the Common Law, by :tIn{L~7,6t. 
fubjeding thoCe who are guilty thereof to a Fine and Imprifonmenr for the 
Offence, as being Malum in fe, and contrary eo the ancient and funda-
mental Laws of the Kingdom; and it is [aid, That there are precedents 
of Profecutions of 'this Kind in former Days, but I cannot find any mo-
dern Inftance thereflf. 

Sell. 8. As [0 the third Poine, 'Viz. In what Manner the procuring 
and making ufe of a Monopoly are refirained by rhe Sratute, it is de
clared and enacted by 21 Jac. I. 3. That afi Monopolies, and all C~mmijJions, 
GrawlS, Licences, Chllrter.r 6!n.:i Letters Patents to any Perfon or P(,rfons, Bodies 
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Politick Dr Corpordte whatfoever, of or for the {ole buying, fiOing, making~ 
'Working, or ujing of dn] Thingwithin thi; Realm, or \Vales, or of dny other Mo· 
nop()lies, and aU Proclamations, Inhibitions, Reftrdints, WarrAnts of Aj!ijlanu, 
And all other Matters whatfoever any Way tending to the inflituting, jlrengthen
ing, furthering, or countenancing of the (ame, or any of them, are altogether con .. 
trary to the Laws of tbis Realm, and fo are and flaO he utterly void, and of 
none Ejfelf, and in no wife tf) be Ptlt in Ure or Execution. 
, Sell. 9. And it is farther enacted, Par. 3. Tbdt all Perfons, Bodies Poli
tick and Corporate whatfoever, fhalf; be di/ablea, and' uncapable to have, ufe, tx .. 
ereift, or put in '(.7re, AtJy Mon{}poly, or any (uch Commij/ion, Grant, or Licence, 
&c. or other Thing t,ending II.! afore{aid, or any Liberty, Power, or FaCilIty, 
groltnded, or pretended to be grounded, upon them, or any of them. 

Sell. 10. And it is farther declared and enaded, Par. 2. That aU Mo
nopolies, dnd all (uchCommif/ions, Grants and Licences, &c. and all other Things 
tff,ding M aforefaid, and the Force and Validity of them, ought to he, and /hall he 
examined, heard, tried, and determined, by and according to the Common Laws 
of this Realm, aNd no.t otherwi[e. 
- Sell. I I. In the Confirudion of this Claufe it hach been holden, 

That all Matters of this Kind ought to be tried in the Courts of Com
mon Law only, and not at the Council.Table, Of in the Court of Chan--
eery, or any other Court of like Nature. _ 

Sea. 12. And it is farcher enatled, Par. 4- 7 hat if any Perfon /haO. he 
Undred, grieved, di(furbed~ or difquieted, or his Goods or Chattelf any Way 
[eized, attached, diftrained, taken, carried away or detained, by occ4ion or pre
text of any Monopoly, or of dny fuch Commijfion, Grant or Licence, &c. or other 
. Matter or Thing tending as aforeTaid, and wilt foe to be relieved in any of the Pre ... 
mijfes,· he /bait have his Remedy for the fame at t~e Common Law, byl1c1ion 
grounded on the foid Statute, to he heard and determined in the King's Bench~ 
Common Plea or Exchequer, againfl the Pllrty by whom he foall he fo hind red Of' 

grieved. &c. or ey, whom hi! Goods foal! be fo [eized or attached, &c. wherein 
ivery fitfh Perfon which /hall be 10 hindred or grieved, &c.or wbofe Goods. /halJ 
ke fo [eized or attached, &c. fhall recover three Times fa mttch a the Damages 
which he fttftained by M-eam· of fuch Hindr4nce, &c. and double Co/Is; tmd III 
filch Suits" or for the (laying or delaying thereof, no EfJoin, ProtefJion, Wager of 
Law, AM Prayer, Privilege, InjunClion, or Order of Reflraint, /hall he in any 
'Wife prtly~d, grant.ed, admitted. or allowed, nor any more than one Imparla~e: 
And if any P'erfon foal! after Notice that the Allion depen.:lmg U gro,mded itpon tbe
[aid Statut,e, caufe or procure any ARion at the Common Law grounded th~reon to 
be flayed or delayed before Judgment, ly Colour or Means of any Order, Warrant 
Power or Authority. [ave only of the Courtrf'he~ein f~ch AClion /hall be d~pending: 
or after Jttdgment foaO cauF or procure the Execution to he- flayed or delayed 6, 
Colour or Means of any Order, ff!arr~nt, Power or Authority, fave only by Writ 
of Error Gr. Attamt, that then the laid Ferfon or Perfons fo offending, Jhall incur 
a Prxmu,mre. 

SeU. 13.. It is r~id, That [~le ~rfi Branch of this la11 Claufe relating, 
to the dclaYl?g of Cau~es of thiS Kmd before Judgment, nor only extend~. 
erh to the Pnvy.Countll. Chancery, Exchequer-Chamber, and the like, 
buralfo to ~h~re ~ho fhall procure any Warrant from t~e King for rucb Pur
pore; and It IS raid, That the latter Branch, relating cQ,.the delaying of 
Execution after Judgment, extcndeth even to the Judges of the Court 
where the Caufc: is depending. ' 

Sefl. 14. But it is proVided, Par. 6. That no Declaration i»'the Stalltte 
mefJ-ticned foall extend to lin) Letters Patents and Grants of Privilege for the 
7erm of fourteen Tears or under, of the {ole working or mtlkilJ! of aliY manner of 
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1JCW Manil(a{htreJ within thu Realm; te the true and firJ! lnftjenlor and iwu().1tor; 
of filch ManufaC1ttres, whichothen, at the Time of making foch Letters patents 
and Grants, ]haD not ufo, fo as /11[0 they he not contrllry to the Law, r:orrnj{chie~ 
'VONS to the Stau, by raifing Prices of Commodities at home, or hu;·t ofTrade7 

Dr ge.nerilUr inconvenient: The [aid fourteen Tears to be accompted from: the Dilte 
of the firft Letters Patents, or Grant of fuch Privilege, hut that the fame /hall 
be of fa.ch Force 1M they jhollii be, if the (aid All had tJever bem made, and of 
none other. 

Sea. 15. It hath been refolved, That no new Invention concernlr:g 3 Inft. 184. 
the working of any Manufacture, is within the Meaning of this Excep-
tion, unh!fs.r be fubfiantially new, and not barely an additional 1m· 
prove~erit of an old one. .;_:':; . , 

Sell. 16. Alfo it hath been holden, That a new Invention [0 do as 3 fnil. lS4< 

m,uch Work in a Day by an Engine, as formerly tired to imploy many 
Hands, .is not within the faid Exception, becaufe it is inconvenient in 
turning fo many labouring Men to idlene1s. 

8&c1. 17. Alro it reems clear, That no old Manufacture in ufe before, ) Inil. I S4; 

can be prohibited in any Grant of the role Ufe of any fuch new Inven-
tion. _ . 

.sea. 18. And it is farther prOVided, Par. 7. That nothing in the [aid 
ACf contained foall extend to any Grant or Privilege, Power, or Atlthority what
foever hefore the [aid All, made, granted, aUdwed, or confirmed hy any Afl of 
Parliament, fo long tU the fame flall continue in Force. 

Sell. 19. And it is farther provided, Par. 9. That nothing in· the foid 
At1 contained jhall be in any wife prejudicial to any City, Borough, orTown
corporate within this Realm, concerning any Grants, C/r;arters, or Letters Patents 
to them made, or concerning flny Cuftor» ufed hy or within them, or unto any Cor
porations, Companies, or FellowJhips of any Art, Trade, Occupation, or Myflery, 
or to any Companies or Societies of Merchants within this Re/llm, ercfled for the 
Maintenance, Ent4rgement, or ordering of any Trade if Merchandize: But that 
the fame Charters, Cujloms, Corporations, &c. and thdr Liberties and lmmu- , 
nities jhi1:U be of fuch Force and EjfetJ tU they were hefore the milking of the laid 
Aa, and of none other; any Thing hefore in the [aid ACI fontained to the contra-
ry in any wife notwithflanding. 

Sea. 20. And it is farther prOVided, Sed'. 10. That nothing in c the [aid 
AS cO'!tPlined flali extend to any Letters Patents, or Grants of Privil,ege con
ferning Printing; nor !o an] CommijJion, Grant, or Letters Patents concerning 
the digging, ma.king, or compounding of Salt-Peter, or Gtm·Powder; or the 
cafting or making ~f Ordna13ce, or Shot for OrdnaNce: Nor to any Grant or Let
ters Patents' if any Office erefled hefore the making of the faid Statute, and thm 
in Being, and put in Execution, other than [nch Offices tU hAd been decried, by 
Proclamation: But that ali fuch Grants, &c. fhali be of the like Force atJd EfJdl, 
and no other, d4 if the faid All had never heen m4de. 

Sea. 2,1. But it is enacted by 16 Car. 1.2.1. That it fhaD be lawful for 
w1li PerJons, tU weD Strangers Its nattJrat born S'tbjelJs, to import an) 0!antiti{'s 
of Gun-Powder whatfoever, paying fuch Cuftoms and Duties for the [ame tU l, 
P arli/lment jhaft he limited: And thlEt it,.,.1i be lawful for all his Majejly's Sltl;
jeas of this his Realm of England, to make and [eli any 0.tantities of Gun- Powder 
at his Pleafure, And alfo to bring into this Kingdom any Q.#antities of Satt-Pete~, 
Brimflone, or any other Materials Ivr the '!laking. of Gftn-Po1fd(~: AY;~ that if 
any Perfon fhaft put in Execution an, Letters Patents, ProclamatIon, Ed/a., Acr, 
Order, W~rrant, Rejlraint, or other Inhibiticn whatfoever, whereby the Importa
tion of Gun-Powder, Salt-Peter, BrimJloflc, or other the Materials afore mention
ed, II; ID be any Ways prohibited or reflrained, he pMIi mellY ,I Pcxl)1unirc. 
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Of Fore#aOing, and Offences of li~ Nature. Book I. 
Sell. "". And it is farther provided by the raid Statute of 2.1 Jae. I. 3· 

Par I I, 12.. That nothing in the f4id Ac1 conta~ned fball ex,tend tu any Commif
/ion or Grant, concerning the ~igging, ~omp?'mdtng, _ ur ma~tng o( AfJNm, or AI .. 
lum Mines, &c. nur concerntng the Ltcencmg uf the Keeping of anJ Tavern, or 
feUing of Wines, to he !l'mt in the Manfion·HoNfe, or other P~ace, i~ the len~re or 
Occllpation of the Party felling the fame, and a farther Pro'Vifi~n IS made tfI the 
latter Part of the Stdtate, for [orne particNlar Grants to partlCfltar Corporations 
and Perfons, 1M Newcafile IIpon Tine, &c. 

Sei1. "3. But it is raid, That the raid Claufe relating to Allum was 
needleCs, becanfe all fuch Mines be,Iong of Couree to the Perfons in whofe: 
Grounds they are, and therefore no Privilege concerning them can be 
granted, but in the King's own Gro~~~., 'I~' 

C HAP. LXXX. 

Of ForeJlalling,. IngroJJing and Regrating, and other 
Offences of li~ Nature. , 

Fo R the better underfianding the Nature of ForefiaJllng, IngroBing 
and Regrating, and other fueh like Offences, I 1ha11 confi~er, . .. 
I. How rueh Offences are treated by the Common Law. 
2.. How by Statute. 

As to the Brll: Point, I £hall confider: 

I. What is efieemed an Offence of this Kind by the Comruon Law. 
2.. How fuch Offence is punHhable by the Common Law. 

Sea. I. As to the firfiof thefe Particulars it is raid, That all Endea
a 43 An: 38. vourS whatfoever to inhance the common Price of any Merchandize, and 
3 Inll. 195', all kinds of PraClices which have an apparent tendency thereto, whether 
ilr:: India:. by fpreading falfe a Rumours, or by b buying Things in a Market be
ment 40 • fore the accull:omed Hour, or by buying and felling again the fame 
~~~fentment Thing ~n the fame C Market, or by any other fuch like DeVices, are high
b Cram.8o.b. ]y crimlOal at Common Law, and that all {uch Offences anciently came 
C Cram. So. b. under the general Notion of Forefialling, which included all kinds of 

Offences of this Nature. 
SelJ.". And furely there can be no attempt of this Kind, but mun: be 

look'd upon as a high Offence againft the Publick, inarmuch as it fo ap
parently tends to put a Check upon Trade, to the general Inconvenience 
of the People, by putting it o~ of their Power to fupply themfe1ves 
with a Commodity, without an unreafonable Expence, which often 
proves extremely oppreffive to the poorer Sort, and cannot but give juft 
Caufe of Complaint to the richefr. 

~ Inll. 196. Sea. l. But it hath been reiolved, That any Merchant, whether he 
n. P. C. 15 2

• be a Subject or a Foreigner, bringing ViCtuals, or any other Merchandize 
into the Realm, may fell the fame in Grors, but that no Perron can law
fully buy within the Realm~ny ~erchandize in Grofs,and fell the fame 

I 



Chap. 80. Of Foreflalling, and Offences of lik! Nature. 2,;;; 
in Grofs again, becaufe by fuch Means the Price will be inhanfed, for 
the more Hands any Merchandize pa1feth duo', the dearer it mull: gi'OW, 

becaufe everyone will make his Profit of it: And if ruch Practices were 
allowable, a rich Man might ingrofs into his Hands a whole Commodity, 
and then fell it at what Price he filould think fit; which is offuch dangerous 
Confequence, that the bare Ingroffing of a whole Commodity with an In-. C 
tent to fell it at an unreafonable Price, is an Offence indid"able at the ;;~: a.23

1
, 

Common Law, whether any Part thereof be fold by the Ingroifer, or not. 
Sel1. 4. And fo jealous is the Common Law of all Pradices of this 3 lofl. 197. 

Kind, that it will not Cuffer Corn to be fold in the Sheaf, perhaps for thiS H. P. C. 15 2 • 

Reafon, becauCe by fuch Means the Market is in Effed forefialled. 
SeEi. S. As to the fecond Particular, viz. In what manner Offences of 

this Kind are puni{hable by the Common Law; it is faid, That by an 
ancient Statute the Offender was to be grievou£ly amerced for the firit 3 Ir:lft. 195· 

Offence; for the fecond, to be condemned to the Pillory; for the third, to 
be imprifoned; and for the fourth, to be compelled to abjure the Vill : 
And there feems to be no doubt. but that at this Day all Offenders of this 
Kind are liable to a Fine and Imprironment, anfwerable to the Beinouf
nefs of their Offence, upon an Indictment at Common Law. . 

As to the fecond Point, viz. In what manner there Oifenc;es are treated 
by Statute, I fhall confider, 

I. What particular Provifions h~ve been made relating to this Matter. 
2.. What Cafes have been excepted OUt of thofe Provifions. 
3. In what Manner the Offenders are to be proceeded again ft. 

The particular Provifions of this Nature are five·fold, 
• 

I. The obliging all Victuallers to fell at a rearonable Price. 
2.. The allOWing all Foreigners free Liberty of importing and felling 

Viauals. 
3, The giving the great Officers of State a Power to tax the Price of 

ViCtuals. 
4. The prohibiting Confpiracies to raife the Price of Victuals. 
5. The prohibiting all Forefialling, Ingroffing, and Regrating. 

Sea. 6. The firll of the [aid Provifions dei1ends upon 2.3 Ed. 3. 6. 
by which it is enaCled, That Butchers. Fi}bmongers, Regrator;, HoJ!ders, 
Brewers, Bakers, Poulterers, and other SeOers of all Manmr of Villual, ]ha/J be 
bound to fell the fome for a reA/onable Price, having refpel1 to the Price thatJuch 
PiElual flall be fold at in the Flaces adjoining; fo that fuch SeUers have mode
rAte Gllins, reaJonably to be required, according to the Dijlllnce of the Place from 
whence the Eid Piiluals be carried, fJ1I pain to forfeit double the Yattle, &c. Ana 
'he chief Officers of Towns lire required to fee thn Statute executed, on pain of 
paying the treble Y"'lIe of the Thing fold, &c. 

St{l. 7. The fecond of the above mentioned Provifions depends upon 
6 R. 2. 10. and It Ric. 2.. 7. and I H. 4· 17. 'by which it is enacted, 
ThAt IIIJ Manner of Aliens, being of the Amity of the King, ,coming iliff) any 
To,.,n of the Realm JIIith Fifo. or ether Pillllal, /halt be IIflder the King's efpecial 
Freteaion, and mlzy Cltt IIJeir Fifbes and Pi[Jfldls in Pieces, and in part, or in aU, 
at Retail, or in GrQ{1, as to them beft fo.dl feem, to [eli and 1'1/.'/:,; their Pr4it, 
&c. And it is farther cnacted by 14 H. 6. 6. Ihat if any /rliln diflurb any 
Alien to fell his Fir/; in Grofs, Dr al Ret,liI, in pJY! fir in whole, cOlltrary to the 
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0/ Forejlalling, and Offehces of li{e Nature. Book.ID 
above mentioned Ordinan,ces, and thereof he dIlly attainted at the Suit of t6e 
King, or of the P~rty, he /hall forfeit ten Pounds, &c. . 1 

Sea. 8.- The Third of the above mentioned ProvIlions depenas upon 
25 H. 8.. 2.. by which it is enad:ed, That to remedy the frequent Rife of the 
Price of ,Cheefe, Biitter,Capons, Hens, Chickens, and other necijJary Pic1uals for 
Malt's SIiJfend~ce,by ingrojJing and regrating the fame; the Lar1 C/:;ancelior And 
ether high Officers of State, &c. may upon Complaint of tm! tn.hanjing of the 
PriceS of Juch ril1Nals without Ground Dr reafonable Catife, !nany P IIr~ of the 
lOng's Dominions, fei and tax reafonable Prices of foch Pilluals: And that after 

._Proclamatio7J.made of filch Prices, ali Farmers, Owners, Broggers, and all other 
PiauaUers wbat(oever, having or keeping tiny {uch Pic1uals to the Intent to fll, 
/hall felltheJame to Juch of the King's SubjeCls as wilt buy the~ .Ilt fi:ch Prtc~S 
as {hall be taxed by filch Proclamation, under the P aim to be limlted m tbe (aid 
Proclamation. 

;t5ell~ 9. But it is provide·d, Thllt the Officers of Cities, Boroughs, ~r Towns. 
Corporate, and all otherPerfons having Authority to Jet Prices of Jucb Pilluals, 
may ft fIlCh Pric~s in {ttch Manmr as if the faid Aa had not been made. _ 

Sec1~ 10. The Fourth of the above mentioned Provifions depends up· 
on 2 6- 3 E. 6. 15. by which ir is enaCted. 1 hat if any Butchers, Brewers, 
Bakers, Poulterers, Cooks, Cofter-mongers or Fruiterers, jhall confpire, covenant, 
promife, or make any Oaths, thilt they [halt not (ell their Piauals but At certain 
Prices; or if any Artiftcers, Workmen, or Labollrers, do conJpire, covenant, or 
promife together, or make any Oaths, that they jhal! not make or do their Works. 
but at A certain Price or Rate, or flalleiJte1prifo, or take upon them to fini/b 
what IInother hatb beiun, or Jball do hut a certain Work in Ii -Day, or [hall not 
work hut Itt certain Hours and Times, every filch Perfon 10 conJpiring, &c. flaa 
forfeit for the jirp Offmce ten Pounds, and ifhe pay not thc(ame within fix Days, 
{ball fnffir twenty Days Imprifonme,t; and for the fecond Offence /halt forfeit 
t7l'en!y POIInds, &c. And for the Third, forty Pounds, &c. And if any foeh Con
!piracy, Covenant, or Promife he made by any Society, Brotherhood, or Company, 
of any Craft, Myftery or Octtepation, of the Villuallers above mentioned, with 
the Prefence or ConJent of the more Part of them, that then immediately upon 
{IIC~ Ac1 of Conjpirpcy, &c. over and bijides the particular Punifhment before 
Ilppointed, their Corporation Jhafi be difJolvetl; and that the [aid Offences flall be 
determined al the Ajizes, SeJjions of the Peace, or Court-Leel. See 22. & 
23 Car.2. 15. 

&c1. I I. The Fifth of rhe abovementioned Provilions depends chiefly 
upon 3 6'" 4 B 6. 2.1. and 5 & 6 E 6. 14. By the firfr of which Statutes 
it is ,e~ad~d, That no ~erfon, not bein~ an Inn-holder, or Piauall~r, [eliing by 
Retat! In hIS fJoufo, Jbafl btly to felt Again any Blttter or Cheeje, unlefs he fell the 
fam~,again by Retail, in cpt» ~hop. Fair,Qr J1arket, not felling more than '" 
Wetght of Cheefe, or a Barrel of Butter atone Time. 

Sea. -12. And it is fa~ther enacted:by the [aid Sratute of 5 & 6 E. 6.14-
which is the principal St~tute relating to this Matter, That whofoever Jball 
h1ly crcauJe fO he' hO/~ght, any -M,erchandize, Villual, or any other Thing what
foever" com11l~ by Land or by ~f ater toward any Market or Fair to be [old in the 
lime, cr coming toward ~ny Ctty, Port, Haven, Creek or Road of this Realm. 
()r Wales, from ~ny Parts beyond the Sea, to he fold, or make any Bargain, 
Con~rtla, o~ Promife.Jor the Ea'l/ing or bllying of ~hefame, or any Part thereof fo 
{-()mmg as u aforefald, hqore the fame [hall be m t~e Market, Fair, City, or 
Port, &c, readl to be fold, or fhalt make any Motio~ hy ltVord, Letter,Mef 

[age, or ot~enrift, to an~ Perfon or,.Perfons, for the t~ha'?fing of the Price, or 
d(arer f:litl7g of any Thmg above, menttoned~ aT elfl difJwade, move, or ftir Any 
one commg Nt the Market cr PilIr, to libjlam or forbear to bring or ~onvey any of 
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Chap. 8 o. Of Farejlalling, and Offences of li~ ""ldture. 
the 1hings dhove rehearfod, to dny Market, Fair, City, or Port, &c. ttJ be fold, 
flali be deemed a Foreftalier. 

SefJ. 13. It hath been refolved, That an Indictment upon this Claufe, IRoUte,;:n, 
charging rhe Defendant with meeting J. S. at fuch a Pmte near a certain 
Town, and there buying of him certain Goods, which he was about [0 

fell in rhe Market of fuch Town, is infufficient, becaufe it is not ex-
preny raid, that the Goods fo bought were coming to the Market to be fold. 

Sea. 14. And it is farcher enaded by the faid Stature 5 & 6 Ed. 6, 14-
Par. 2. That 1Yhofoever /hall 6y any Means regrate, oltdin, or get into his [-lands 
or Poffiffion, in any Fair or LVlarket, any Corn, Wine, Fifo, Butter, Chee(e, Can
dle;, 1 ailOll', Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Swine, Pigs, Gee(e, Capons, Hem, 
Chickens, Pidgeons, Conies, or other dead Pi{Jnat whatfoever, that /halt be 
hrought to any Fair or Market to he fold, lInd do feO the fame again in any Fair or 
Ift/arket hol4( in the fame Plllce, or within four Miles thereof, jba/J Ie taken for Ii 

Regrator. 
Self. 15. And it is farther enaded, Par. ~. That whofoever flall engrof 

or get into his Hands hy buying, tcntrafJing or promife taking, other than bJ 
Demifl, Grant, or Leaft of Land or Tithe, any Corn growing in the Fields, or 
any other Corn or Grain, Butter, Chee[e, Fifo, or other dead J7iallals whatfoever, 
within the Realm of England, to the Intent to [eli the fome again, /hall bere· 
pllted an unlawfut IngrofJer. 

In the Conllrudion of the laft mentioned Claufe, the following Opinion.s 
have been holden. 

. 
SeEl.16. I. That aSalt is a Vidual within the Meaning of it, not only he. a 3 Inft. 19;. 

caufe it is of Neceffity of it [elf for the Food and Health of Man, but a1- H. P. C. J p. 

fa becaufe it feafoneth and maketh wholefome Beef, Pork, and ocher Vi- Cw. Ca. '" I. 

• duals, in which ReCped: it feemeth it felf to come under che Notion of • 
V iCtual, and feemeth to be fo underfiood by the Makers of 13 El. 2,. as 
appears from Par. 2.1 of that Statute-

Sea. 17. If. That fuch b Victual only as is neceifary for the Food of !J 3 Inft, I9). 

Man is wi,thin. the Pu~view of it; a.nd. therefore that Apples, and Cher- ~;o~c:: :~~: 
ries, and iuch lIke FrUl[S, are not wIthm [he Intent of It ; for the Words Owen 135~ 
are Corn, or Grllill, Butter, Cheefe, FipJ, or other dead Vic?uals, which Cra. Ja. 21 4-

W ~rds are faid to import the fame as if it had been faid, or orher dead .. 
ViCluals of like ~ality : Alfo it is raid, That there is nor any Thing -
prohibited. within the Statute, but whac hath a Provif~, how in f~me c Cro,Ca 23

1
• 

Kind it might be bought; and therefore, fince there IS not any {uch d 3 LJIt. 196. 

Provifo for Apples, that they never were intended to be refirained: And H. P. C 15: 

agreeably hereto it hath been holden. That neither C Hops nor d Malt are ~3o;. OWen 

within the Meaning of the Statute. I Rol. Re. J 1. 

Sec? 18. Ill. That the buying of Corn, with all Intent to make 
e Starch of it, and then to fell it, is not within the faid Claufe, becaufe it e Bridg. 5,-6. 
is not bought co be fold again in the fame N acure in which ic was bought, Owen I 3 ~, 
but to be firfi altered by a Trade or Science, and chen fold again. And ~r~~~~'!')· 
for the like Rea(on it feemeth to be the better f Opinion, That [he buying Cro, Ca, '31. 

of Corn in order [0 make Meal of it, and then to fell it, is no way with- Con.Owc:n 

in the raid Claufe; and that [he buying of g Barley wich an Intent to : g~,cn J 1. 

make into Malt, and then [0 fell it, had no need of rhe Exception made 3. Inlt. 196. 
£'. " 1 r'd S ~ee Chal" H· lor H 111 t lC 1,11 caCute. . sea 15 j 8. 

Sea. 19- IV. That there is no Necefficy in an InformatIOn or India- Con Oww. 

mcnt grounded on the [aid Claufe for ingrofilng any Vi~ual therein ?len~ 1) r· 
rioned, to fay, h That rhe Defendant did not come by It by a De~!02 of J, I Jon. 157, 
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Of Fore~alling, and Offences of IiI(! Nature. Book I. 
Land, &c. but that the Defendant, if he have any fuch Matter to alledge 
in hi~ Defence, may give it in Evidence. 

Sea. 20. V. That in every ruch Information, &c. the Words of the Sta .. 
tute muil be precKely purfued, and therefore that it is not fufficient co fay J 

That the Defendant bought fo much Corn, &e, becaufe the Words are, 
Jhdll ingrop, or get into his Hands, hy huying, &c. 

Sec7. 2 I. And it is farther enacted by the faid Stature of ; & 
6 E. 6. 14' Par. 4, ;, 6. Thilt whoever f!,AU offend in Any of the Things before 
recited, And he thereof dltly convifJed, flatt for the firJ!. Offence, ft1fer Impri
Jonment for two Months, and forfeit the Palue of the Goods fo hy him bought or 
had; and for t.he fecond Offence, flaU fuJfer lmprifonimnt for one half Tear, 
and forfeit the,double Value of the Goods, &c. and for the third Offence, /baO be
fit on the PiOory, and forfiit ali bis Goods, and he committed to Prifon during the 
Ki»~'s Pleafore. ,,, 

Sell. 22. And from hence it feems clearly to follow, TI§t no lnfor;. 
mation for any of the above mentioned Offences againft the faid Stature, 
can be good, without fhewing in cerrain the Quantity of the Thing ill 
Relation [0 which the Defenclant is fuppofed to have incurred the Penalty, 
not only becaufe otherwife t·he Judgment to be given on fuch an Informa
tion can never be pleaded in Bar of any other, becaufe it cannot appear 
[hat both of them were brought for the fame Thing, but alfo becaufe 
it cannot appear to the Court what Forfeiture the Defendant ought to incur, 
unlefs the Extent of the Offence, which is '[0 be the Meafure of it, be 
fpeciaUy fet forth: And (or there Reafons it hath been adjudged, That 
an Information for ingroffing Corn, [he ~antity whereof is expreifed by 
the Word Cumulus only, is not good. 
; Sea. 23. And i [is farther enaCted by the raid Statute of 5 6' 6 E. 6. r 4. 
Par. 8. That if any Perfon having fofficient Corn and Grain, for the ProviJio» 
of his own Houfe, and [owing of his Grounds for one Tear, do buy IIny Corn in ., 
any Fair or Market, for the Change of his Seed, and do not bring to the fame 
Fair or Market the fame Day, fa much Corn M he [hAlt fortune to huy for his 
Seed, and (e~ the fame if he can, as the Price of Co~n. the» goeth in the Jaid 
Market or Fair, that then every filch Perfon jlJdli flrfett the double Palue of the 
Corn fo hought. 

Sea. 24. And it is farrher enaCted., Par. ~. Thadf any P~rfon [lJ4U buy 
any manner of Oxen, Rants, Steers, X/»e, Heifers, Calves, Sheep, Lambs. 
GOdts, or Kids living, and felL the fame again alive, tmlf(s he keep and feed tht 
Jame jive Weeks, he ]halt lofo the double Ptl/ue o/the Cattle fo bought 4nd {old. 
one Moiety whereof foal! be to the King, and the otber Moiety to him that wilL fIK 
for the fame. . 

The principal Exceptions out of the above mentioned Statutes feem to be 
. reducible to the follOWing Heads : 

• 
I. Such as relate to Corn . 
2. Such as relate to Butter and Cheefe, and dead Cattle. 
3. Such as relace to Beer, Cyder, and Mum. 
4. Such as relate to Fiib. 
;. Such as relate to Wine, Oil, Sugar, Salt, &c. 
6. Such as relate to FHhmongers, Victuallers, Butchers, Poulterers, 
7. Such as relate to Badgers and Drovers. 
8. Such as relate ro Le{fors, &c. 
9. Such as rclare to Shipping and eafiIes. 
10. Such as relate [0 Towns· Corporate. 
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Chap. 8 o. Of .foreflaUing, and Offences of li~ Nature. t ; 9 
Sea. ",.. As to the firft of there Exceptions relating co Corn, it is 

enaded by the faid Statute of 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 14. Par. 7. That the buying of 
any fuch Barley, Bigge, or Oats, as any Perfon (not forejlaUing) fha/J bfly to 
convert into Malt or Oat-mfal in his own Houfe, and fa fha/Lhe con·verted indeed, 
foali not be taken to be within the foid All. 

Sea. :26. It feemeth to be "e better Opinion, That if there had been 
no fuch Exception, yet the buying of Corn for fuch Purpofe fl10uld not 
be intended to have been within the Purview of the Statute, as hath been 
more fully fhewn already Sec? 18. But upon the Suppofition, thac fuch 
an Exception was neceffary, it hath been holden chat the buying of 
Corn and turning it into Malt in anocher~ s Houfe. becaufe it was of 10 Owen 135· 

great a Quantity, that it could not be malted in the Buyer's own Houfe, 
is not within the Benefit of it. 

setJ. 26. And it .is farther enaCted by I W. & M. SeiI I. Ch 12. 

That when Matt or Barley, Wincbefier Meafore, foaH be at twenty-four ShiHings a Vide 5 & 
Qearter or under; Rye fit thirty-two ShiUings a 0!arter or under; and Wheat at 6 Ed. 6. 'i· 

forty-eight Shillings a at!4rter or under, in Any Port of England or Wales ; ~~·.;.~d~~;6. 
every Perfon who foalt put on Ship.board in Englifh Shipping, the Majler and J Ja. 1. 25. 

two Thirds of his Mariners being their MajeJlies SubjdJs, any Sorts of the Corn PaJ 26. 2 

aforefaid, from any fuch Ports where the R.1tes /bait not then be hjgh~r than as ;ICa~' :.' : .. 
aforefaid, with Intent to export the [aid Corn to Parts beyond the Seas, jhatt bring 12 Ca. z. 4· 

a Certificate in Writing under his Hand, containing the QJfantity lind Qgality of 
the Corn fo flipped, to the Perfons appointed to coHea the CuJloms within any foch 
Port; and IIpon Proof of fuch Certificate by one or more credihle Perfons upon 
Oath, and upon Bond given hy every fitch Exporter of two hundred Pounds for 
every hundred TNn of Corn (0 jhipped, and fo proportionably, that the [aid Corn 
(Dangers of Seas excepted) (hall be exported beyond the Seas, and not lAnded again 
in England, Wales, Guernfey, Jedey, or Berwick on Tweed, flall receive 
from the {aid Perfons appointed to receive the Cufloms, for every 0!arter of ~tlrley 
or Malt ground or un ground, two Shillings ana Six-pence; for every 0tarter of 
Rye ground or un ground, three Shillings and Six-pence; for every a.t!lIrter of Wheat 
ground or un ground, pveShiHings, without any Cujlom, Fee, Dr Reward to be 
paid for the fame. And upon Certificate returned under the common Seat of the 
chief Magiftrate in any Place beyond Sea, or under the Hands and Seals of two 
known Englifh Merchants tJpon the Place, that fuch Corn was there landed, or up-
on Proof by crediMe Perfom that [uch Corn was taken 6y Enemies, or perijhed at 
Sea, the Examinatiof? and Proof thereof being left to the Receivers of . the 
Cu{loms, the Bond {hall be delivered up to be cancelled; and the MDYJies fo paid, 
foaa be aHowed as paid to their Majefties. 

SefJ. ,,8. As to the Second of the above mentioned Exceptions, re- Vide fupra 

laring to Burter and Cheefe, and dead Cattle, it is enaaed by 21 J/I,. I. 2.1. ~~~~.I' 14, 

That neither of the abovementioned Statutes of 3 & 4 Ed. 6. 1. [. or 5 & ' 
6 Ed. 6. 14' or any other Provi/ion whatJoever hefore that Statute made, concern~ 
ing the Sate of Butter and Chee(e in open ~hop, F~ir or Market., or the providing 
or huying of any Butter or Chee[e, [balt In any wife exten.d to any Cheefemongtr, 
or Tau'ow-(:handler, free of the Cit1 of London, and ha'1ling heen brought up 
as an Apprentice [even Tears, trading in Butter and Cheefe, for fuch Butter ana 
Lhee[e, and either of them, as he flatt fell in London, Wdlminfier, or South-
wark; for the villualling of any Ship of the King or SubjeCf. or to any Butter 
and Cheefe, which he Jhalt felt by an, (lyantities at one Time, and to one Per/on. 
not exceeding four We, of Chee{e, or four Barrels of Butter, without Fraud, fo 
as he {eli the (ame in open Shop, Fair, or Market: Provided that if the Juftices 
of Peace of any County at their 0!arter.SeiJions, PMtt declare that jt::h Traders 
jball forbear to buy any BUlter or Cheefe, fOT any Time rritbin ruch County; that 

ftc» 
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thm during the Time of foch Ref/raint, the [aid Traders in Bfttter and Cheefe., 
that fhall buy any fi,:h Butter or Chee[e, and (ell the fame agdi~ by retAil, COrl

trary to any of the lard ACls, JhalJ not be freed from the Penalttes ther~of. . 
Sea. 29. Ana it is farther enaded by 3 & 4.W, ,& M. 8. That It ]haO 

be lawful for every Perfon, native or foreign, at any Time, to flip, lade, cll~rJ, 
and tranfport, or export, frDm any Place witMn England, Wales, or BerWIck 
I)n Tweed, into any Part of the World in Amity with their Majeflies, all Sorts • 
of Beef, Pork, or Hogjoflefh, Butter, Chee[e, or Candles, free from any Cuftom or 
Impo/ition whlltfoever. 

Sell. 30. As to the Third of the above mentioned Exceptions, re
lating to Beer, Cyder, and Mum, it is enacted by I Will. & Mar. Seff. I. 
eh. 22. That any Perfon mlly export any ftrong Ale, jlrong Beer, eyder or 
Mum to be fpent beYOfJd the Seas, paying [ufto!» for the fame, at the Rate 1)[ one 
ShiUing for every Tun, in foch manner as is fet forth more at 'large in the [aid 
StatlJte. 

Sea. 3 I. As to rhe Fourth of rhe above met1ltioned Exceptions re
lating to Fifh, it is enacted by the faid Srarure of 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 14. Par. 7. 
That the tuying of any dried or folted Fifo, Herring, or Sprats (not foreJlaUed) 
and fold for re.1fonable frias, fhaU not be deemed any Offence contrAry to the 

'{aid Act. 
Sell. 12. And ir is farther enaCted by the raid Stature, Par. 15. That 

it foal! be law/iti for any Subjec1, d,veUing within one Mile of the mll,in Sea, to 
huy all manner of Fifo frefh or falted (not flreJlalling tbe fame,) And to (eD the 
lame again at reafonahle Prices. 

Sea. 33. And it is farther enacted by 5 EI. 5. Par. 13. That fo much of 
the foid Statute of 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 14. and Jo much of all other Statutes againft Re
grators, Ingroffirs, and ForeflaUers, as concerneth the buying of Sea·fifo unfolted, 
or Mud~Fip), to be taken and brought .in 1ny Englifh Subjec1s Ships,' CrAyers, or 
other Pelfel, into any Place of this Realm, jhaD be tmerly repealed for fo much of 
the [aid'Fijh, as any Buyer upon the Sea by way of Fore{laUing or Regrating, {hall 
bring and di[charge in any Port or Haven within this Realm. 

SeE!. 34'· As to the Fifrh of the above mentioned Exceptions relating 
to Wine, Oil, Sugar, Salt, &c. the fame Exception is made in Relation 
[0 Wine, Oil, and Salt by the raid Sratute of 5 El. 5. Par. 13- as is fet 
forth in the laft SeCtion concerning FHh unfalted, or Mud·£fh. 

Sea. 55. And it is farther enacted by I3·EI. 2.5. Par. 21. That the faid 
Stdtute of 5 & 6 E. 6. 14. is not meant to extend, nor jhalt extend to any Wine!, 

,Oils, Sugars, Spices, C1Irrants, nor other foreign piautZls, brought into this 
Realm from beyond the S.:as, Fijh and Stdt only excepted. 

sea. 36. As to tbe Sixth of the above mentioned Exc~ptions relating 
(0 Fifbrnongers, ViCtuallers, Butchers, and Poulrerers,&c. it is enaCt-ed by the 
raid ,Statute of 5 & 6 E. 6. 14. Thllt the BlIying of any Pielllal by any Fijh
monger, Btttcher, or Poulterer, as concern his own FacultJ, Craft, or My{lery, 
other wife than by ForeflaUing, 11,hich flall foil the fame again Ilpon reaJonable Prices 
iy.Retllil; or the 6uying of anJ Wine or other dead Pil1ual above mentioned, being 
meet for '!ia.n's ~f4ftenance, by al1Y Innh~/der,. or other Pil1uaUer, to fell the fame by 
Retail wlthm hIS Hon[e, or /0 an; of hIS Neighbours for their Sujlenance for rea. 
flnable Prices, foall not be deemed anJ Offence contrary 10 the faid AtJ. ' 

SeCl. 37. Notwirhftanding chis Exception it hath been re{olved, That 
any of [he Per[ons therein mentioned may be indicted for ingroffing 
Victuals, wich an lnrene co fell them again againfi the Form of the Sta
wre,; for ir ihall be inteQde:cl chac they ingroiTcd, and did not Cell at 
reafonable Prices. 
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Chap. 8 o. Of Foreftalling, and Qffences of t!lte ~Tw1ttJ.re. 
Seel. 38. As to the Seventh of the above mentioned E~ceptions re,. 

laring to Badgers and Drovers, it is enacted by the faid Star~re of 5 C 
6. E. 6. '4' Par. 7. That the Buying of any Corn, Fifo, BfltteT, OT Chee!::, bJ 
any foch Badger, Lader, J(idder, or Cttrrier, that /hlZll he allorrtd to thAt off:,~ 
IJy thYceJ'ljlices of Peace, &c. which foaO {ell or deliver in open Fair ot 
,Mdrket, or to any oth" riC/llaUer, or to any other Perfon for the Provifi~n of hif 
Haufe, aO focI, Corn..; Grain, Butter (lTJd Cheefe, . as any fuch Perfon (halt lIi)'. 
or cauJe to be bought,: lind that within one Month ».ext after he jhall fo tU) t1.f;/ 

fuch Corn, Grain, BII~ter or Cheefe, fa that the fame /haa be bought,withom Fore', 
paOing. fhall not be deemed any Offon'.~contra,y ,to the [aid Statute. • . 

Sea. 39. And it is farther enaCl:ed by the fame Statute, Par 12. Th.lt 
it [hall he lawful to every Perfon who foall be allOTTed by three Juftices of Peace, 
tD buy (otherwife than by Foreftaliing,) Corn, Grllin, or Cattle, to he carrird by 
Water from any Place within this Realm, or Wales, unto tIny other Pltlcf/ within 
the [tid Realm, or Dominions, if he /hall without Fraud embark 1fithi» forty 
Days next after he foaO have bought the jame, or taken Covenant, or Promife for 
(he buying thereof, and with all 'poj/ible Expedition tranfport the fame to Juch 
Place as his Cocket jhal! declare, and there unlade the fame, and lring a Certifi;ate 
thereof from a Juflice 0/ Peace of the County, or Head-Officer of the lown, and 
(:uflomer of the Port where it foalt be unladen, &c. to he direeltd to the Cu
flomer and Comptroller (f the Port where it /hall be embarked. 

Sea. 40. And is farther enacted by [he fame Statute, Par. 16, 17" Thill 
"it [hall he lawful for any Perfon known for a common Drover, being /tctnf(d by 
three Juflices of Peace, &c. to buy Cattl~ in foch Shires wIere Drovers had been 
'Wont in Times pap, accllflomably to buy Cattle at their free Liberty and Pleafore, 
and to foil the fame as is aforefaid, at reafonable Prices, in common Fairs or Mdr
kets, diflant from the Place where he plall huy the fame firty Miles, fo that the 
fame Cllttle be not bought hy I-fl ayof Foreflalling. . 

S eS. 4 I. And it is farther enatted by 5 El. 12. and 11 El. 25. Par. 20. 

7h.at no Drover of Caltle, Badger, Lader, J(idder, Carrier. Buyer or Tranjp!Jrt!r 
~f Corn or Grain, Butter and Cheeje, flalL he licenced to any foch Ojjice or Doing, 
in any County except Wefimorland, Cumberland, Lancafier, Chefier or 
York, hut only in the General open f2.!!tlrter.Srj/iom of the Peace, to he holden 
in the Shire where foch Perfon fa to he allowed jball dweiJ, and jhall have dwelled 
three Tedrs next hefore the Te!1:e of his Licence: And that no Perfn -be ad
mitted to any of the faid Ojjices or Doings, but [uch only as be or have been mar
ried Men. and jlJ4li be at the Time of Juch Licence to be grante,d, HOlljh(Jlders, and 
110t Houfhold.Servants, nor Retainers tl) any Perron, and of the Age of thirty 
Tears: And that(uch Licences /hali be good only for one Tear next after the 
Date, and jhaLL bear Date of the Day and Place where the [aid Sej/ions jlJdll be' 
holden, and fhall be figned and fealed with the proper Hand; and Seals of three 
Ju{lices prefent At the fame Se.ff/ons, whereof one to be of the Quorum, on Pain 
thAt every Perfon that jhall take any LicfJJte contrary to this Ordinance, flall for
fiit five Pounas, and that all Licences made otherwife than is before expreJled, 
/hall be void; ttnd that the 1uflices in tbe foid SejJions /hall by their Dijcrellon. 
take Bond lind Surety from Time to Time, by Recognizance of foch al /haD he a/
lowed a common Drover of Cattle, Badger, or Lader, &c. that they nor any of 
them /haLL by Colour of fitch Licence flrejlllll, or engroft, qr otherwife do 1111) 

Thing contrary to the MeAning of the {aid Statute of ; & 6 E. 6. 14. And that 
every fflch Licence lind RecognizAnce Jhall he made and written hy the Clerk of the 
Peace of every County, where foe" Licence jhatl he granted, or by his Deputy, f11Jd 
b, no 'other Perfon; and that every Perfon that (hall have any foih Licence, jlu:ll 
PdY to the C.'crl· of the Peace, &c. Twelve-pence qnly; and for e'Ve,y f:ch Recogni
zance, tight Pence ~ and for regiflering the fame Licence and R((~gm::'iTnce, fouT 
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Z4~ of Forejlal/ing, and Offences of like Nature. Book. I. 
Pence; and that the foid Clerk, &c. for the {aid Fe:, flaIl Iteep one Reg~fler· Book, 
1l1I!!'therein (ba/J regifter and write all the Names, Sirnamcs, and Dwellmg-Plllces 
of filch 4S /Jlall be fa licenced, '[¥lith a briel E.ntry of the ford Licen~e, and of 
the Day, Time, and Place where it flail be granted; and that the fold Clerk of 
the Pellce {ball bring the foid Book to e'llery SiJlions, that it tnA'} appear whllt Num
her of :(..icences have teen granted. AtJd thllt no Perfon flaIl I;y Allthority of 
any fuch Licence, hllY 11111 Corn or Grllin out of open F4ir or Market tO,fett ~g4ifJ, 
unleft he foall be thereunto licenced hy [petia/an.d cxprefs WlJrds contamed trJ foch 
Licence, on Pain to flrftit. five P ollnds fo~ e'Vcry Time thllt he f/!aIL do to the 
contrar" and that one Mdety of the Forfeitures afore rehearfed, flaIL he to the 
Q..llee», and; the other to him who will fue for the fame, &c. 

Sea. 42. As to the Eighth of the above mentioned Exceptions relating 
(0 LeiTors, it is enaded by the faid Statute of 5 & 6 E.6. 14' Par. 7. 
That the taking of any Cattle, Corn, Grain., Butter, Cheefe, or any other Thing 
in the faid Statllte mentioned, re(erved withOllt Fraud or Covin, upon an] Leafo 
for Life or Tears, /ha/l not he deemed Any Offence contrllry to the /aid Statute. 

SeC/. 41. As to the Ninth of the above mentioned Exceptions relating 
to Shipping and Cafiles, it is farther enaded by the fame Paragraph of 
the raid Statute, That the fame flaIl not extend to Provifion made, witbofll 
Fraud, by any Perfon, of any of th~ Things in the faid Statute mentionea, 101' 
the vic1ualling of any Ship, Caftle, or Fort, within the King's Dominions, with
out Foreflalling, which Jball he employed only to that Ufo and PurpoJe, &c. 

SetJ. 44' As to the Tenth of tbe above mentioned Exceptions relating 
to Towns-Corporate, it is farther enaded by the fame Paragraph, Thai 
the faid ~'tatllte jh/llt not extena to any common Provijion to he made with
Dut Fraudhy any Perfon, of any of the Things in the foid Statute mentifJned for 
any City, BorQugh, or Town:corporIlU. ' 

Sea. 45" , Alfo it is enaa~d by the raid Statute of ) El. 12.. Par. 9. 
concerning the licencing of Badgers, &c. That nothing therein contained 
fbaIL in any wife extend to the Prejudice of the Li~ert, of any City or Town.corpo
rate, but that every of them may ajJign and licence Purve1ors, {or the Pro
vifion of the fame, tIS they might have done hefore. 

Sea. 46. As to the third Point, viz. in what manner Offenders of 
this Kind are ro be proceeded againft, it is enaded by the faid Statutes 
of , & 6 E. 6. 14. Par. 10, II. and 5 El. 12.. Par. 8. That the Juflices of 
,Peace of eve,y County at their QJtllrter-Sejions may enquire, he~r, and determine, 
aU the Offences .contrary to tither of the faid Atls within the County where any fuch 
Seffions !hall be kept, hy Inquijition, Pre[entment, BiU, or Information before them 
exhibited; and ly Exan:inat!on of two lawful WitnejJes, or /;y any if the fame 
Ways, or. Me~ns~ by thetr D~fin~to~, and make P:ocefs thereupon, as though the, 
were tndttled oefore them hy lnquifitl0n, or by Pe,d/EJ of twelve Men or more; and 
np~n the Conviliion of the OJfende~, by Informati"! or Suit of any othet" than the 
/(mg, to make ExtraC/s of the ~olety of the Forfitt~res to be levitd to the King's 
Uft, ~c: and, to award E.xe.cutton of the,ot~er Mo~et' for the Complainllnt, &c. 
hy Flen (aclas, or Capias, AS the Kmg s Juftrces at Weftminfter ufo to 
ao, &c. 

Sell. 47· Alro it is provided by 3 [ El. ,. which ordains [hat Infor
mations for Offences againfi Penal Statutes, mufi be laid in the proper 
Co~ntYJ That notking in the [/lid Statute con!tline~, flall (xtend to auy Infor .. 
matton .orDeclar~tl0rJ, for any Ojfence &ompTifed In IIny Statute made againfl 
IngrojJing, Regrating" or Forejfal!111g, wherethe Pe7IIlltJ or Forfeiture ]halt,appear 
to be /0 ,the Palue of tw.enty Pounds, or ahove, but that every {uch Offen" 111AJ 
be laId In .IIny County at the Pleafureo! the Informer. 
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Chap. 81. Of 'Barratry. 

CH A P. LXXXI. 
Of 'Barratry~ 

I N treating of Barratry, I fhallconlider c 

I. Who iliall be raid to be a Ba rrator. 

. .... , ,. 4 ~_ .... 5 

2.. In what Manner ruch an Offender is to be proceeded againft" 
3- To what Punifhment he is liable. 

Sell. t. As to the firil: Point it feems, That a Barrator is a common 
Mover, Exciter, or Maintainer of Suits or ~arrels, e~her in Courts, or Co. Lit. '36,. 
in the Country. . s Co. )6. b. 

Self. 2.. And it is faid not to be material, whether the Courts 
wherein ruch .Suits are commenced, be of Record or not, or whether Co; Lir. 361. 

• foch Q..uarrels in the Country relate to a difputed Tide of PoffeffioQS or $ C;o. 16 .... 

not: But that all kinds of Difiurbances of the Peace, and the fpr.eading 
of falfe Rumors and Calumnies, whereby Difcord and Dif'!uiet may grow 
among Neighbours, are as proper (nftances of Barratry, as the taking or 
keeping the PoiTeffion of Lands in Controverfy. . 

Sell. 3. But it hath been holden, That a Man {hall not be adjudged 
a Barrator in Re[petl:.of any Number of falCe Ad:ions brought by him in J Rol. Abr. 
his own Right; however if fuch Aaions be merely gr01.JQdlefs and 355· A. 

vexatious without any manner of Colour, and brought only with a De- 3 Mod.g8. 
fign to opprefs the Defendants, I do not fee why a Man may not as pro- 8 Co. 36. b. 

perIy be called a Barrator for bdnging ruch Achon~ himfelf, as for ftirring 
up ochers to bring them. 

Sect. 4, But it feems, That an Attorney is in no Danger of being 
judged gUilty of an Act of Barratry, in refpect of his maim:aining another 3Mod·97,9It 

in a groundlefs ACtion, to tllC commencing whereof he was no way 
privy. 

SeO. 5. Aleo it feems clear, That no one can be a Barrator in refpeCl 
of o~e Ad only; (or every Indietment for fuch Crime ll1uLl cbarge the 8 Co. 36. b. 
Defen1dant with being Communi; Barral1ator. 

Sea. 6. It feems [0 have been holden, That a Feme-Covert cannot be 
iooided as a common Barrator, but this Opinion feems jual y quefiionab!e ; :1 Rol. Re·19. 
for fince a Feme-Covert is as capable of exciting Quarrels. in· the frequent 
Repetition whereof the Notion of Barratry feems to confifr, as if file 'were See Chap.~. 
fole, why ihould file not as properly be indictable for it ~ Sea.IJ. 

Sell. 7. As to the fecond Point, 'Viz. In what manner Offenders of this 
'Kind are to be proceeded againfi, it is cnaded by 34 E. 3· I. That in 
every County fhall be ajigned for the Keeping of the Pel{ce one Lord, and with 
him three or four of the mojf worthy of the COlmty, &c.and thllt they /haD ha'V~ 
Power to reftrain Offenders, Rioters, and au' other Barrators, and to purJae, arrejl, 
's.da, and chaftije them, according to their lrefpaJs or Offence; And fa callft them to 
be imprifoned and dilly puniJbed !.ccording to the Law and Cflfl~ms of the. Realm, 
lind according to thAt which tQ them fbalt ftem bejf to do by their .DiftretlonsATJd 
good Ad'Vifement, &c. 
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Sell. 8. It feemeth from there Words, That Jufiices of Peace (as fuch) 
have Cognizance of Barratry without any other Commiilion, fed OJ!£re; 
for the contrary Opinion feems [0 have been holden in Rolle's Reports. 

Scll. 9. However it feems dear, That no generallndid"ment of this 
Kind, charging the Defendant with being a common Opprelfor, and Oi
fiurber of the Peace. 'arid' S[irrer up of Strife among Neighbours, is good~ 
without adding the Words communis Barrac7ator, which is a Term of Art 
appropriated by the Law to rhis Purport:. 

a l Rot Abr. Sect. 10. a Alfo it feemerh to be cerrain, That an Indictment of Bar= 
79· Pl. 3· 112. ratry concluding contra formam Statuti, is good, though no Statute be made 

, ~~·o~ja. 52 7. dired-Iy againll it. but only fot the PunHhment of it) fuppofing it an Of ... 
Cro. Ca. 340 • fence at Commgn Law. 
l K,b. 40 9. Sec1. I I. b Alfo' it hath been holden, That an Indictment of this 
4 10

• II: I 
ero. EI. 148. Kind may be good, without alledging rhe Que nee at any certain Pace; 
b 2 Keb 410. becaufe from [he Nature of (he Tlung, . confifiing in the Repetition of 
g~~.Eialt~h· feveral Ads, it mufi be intended to have happened in feveraf Places; for 
194· which Caufe it is faid, That a Trial ought tv be by a Jur,Y'from the Body 
Palm. 45 0 . of the County. 
I Rol Re. :'9,· I b f I d I. r. I f d..o ' ~ C J Sec1. 12. C But it lath een re 0 ve , T l1ar lUC 1 an n il...lment is fO. 3.527. .~ 

not good, without concluding contra Pacem, &c. for this is an efiemial 
Part of ie. ' 

01 5 Mod. lS.Sea. 13. d Alfo it reemeth to be retded Practice, not to fuffer the 
Profecutor ro go on in the Trial of an IndiCtment of this Kind, without 
giving the ~fendant a Note of the particular Matters, which he intends 
ro prove agai'nfi:' him; for mherwife it will impoffib!e to ptepare a De
fence againH>fo general, and uncertain a Charge, which may be proved 
by fuch a Multiplicity of different Innances. 

Hutton 104. 

Vide 1 Dan, 
A br. 1 1 , , PJ. 
6, I J j. PI. 
'5. 

Sell. 14- . As rothe thi~d Point, viz. In what manner Offenders of this 
Kind are [0 be puniihed ; . it is {aid, That if they he common Perfons, 
they are to be fined andimpri[oned, and bound to their good Beba
viour ;, and if [hey be of any Profeffion relating to the ,Law, that 
they ought al[o to be farcher punifhed, by being difabled [0 practife for the 
Fumre. 

C HAP. LXXXII. 

Of Vfury· 

OFfel1C~S under [he D~grce of Capital ~o[e immediately againft the 
. Sublett, nor amounting to an aCtual Dlfiurbance of the Peace, which 

may be committed by private Perfons without any Relarion to an Office, 
and. which are neirher infamous nor gro!ly fcandalous, and more imme. 
diarely affeCt the Imerefis of panicular Perrons, fcem (0 be reducible to 
the following Heads: 

J. urury~ 
2. Maintenance. 
3"The Offence' of buying or felling pretended Titles. 

In 



Chap. 81~ °f'Vjilrj. 

In treating of UCury, I {hall confider: 
,. 

I. What it isr. 
2.. How it is reftrained by Common Law. 
3. How by Statute. 

Sea. I. And firfi it feems, that Urury, in a {hid: Senfe, is a Contraa Wcd'dllC 

upon the Loan of Money to give the Lender a certain Profit for the Ufe ;7I~;11: H r. 

of it, upon all Events, whether the Borr9wer make any Advantage of It, See Bro. U[u

or the Lender fuffer any Prejudice for the Want of it, or whether it be ry j~" 
rellaid on the Day appointed, or not. 

Sea. 2. And in a larger Senre it feemcth, That all undue Advantages 
taken by a Lender againft a Borrower come under the Norion of Ufury, Gibf Ie ~('" 
whether there were any Contract in relation thereto, or not; as where 
one in PofTeffion of Land, made over to him for the Security of a certain 
Debt, retains his Poifeilion after. he hath receiv'd all that is due from the 
Profits of the Land. 

Sea. 3. But it hath been refolved, That an Agreement to pay dou- 2 Ro. A. 8;) r. 
hIe the Sum borrowed, or other Penalty on the Non-payment of the PI.. 2d· 

principal Debt at a certain Day, is notufurious, becaufe it is in tbe !~E.;\;"" 3. 

Power of the Borrower wholly to difcharge himfelf, by repaying the 2 loft. 89. 

Principal according to the Bargain. 
Sec1. 4.' As to the fecond Poilu, viz. How Ufury is refirained by 

the a Common Law; it is ~ai~, That anciently ~t was holden to bt ab- a llnil rs-to 
folutely unlawful for a Chn1han to take any kmd of Urury, and that 2 Rol.A. 800, 

whoroever was guilty of it was liable to be punifhed by the Cenfutes of ~I~ft. 506 
the Church in his Life-time; and tint if after Death anyone was found 50 7. ' 

to have·been an Ufurer while living, all his Chattels were forfeited to the Palm. :l93. 

King, and his Lands efcheated to the Lord of the Fee. 294· 

-, Sea. 5. AHo it feemeth to have been the Opinion of the Makers of 
fome late Acts of Parliament, as 5 Ed. 6. 20. 13 El. 8. Par. 5. arid 
21 Jac. 1. I i. Par. 5. That all kinds of ViLUY are contrary to good 
Confcience. '. b 2RoA.80r. 

Sea. 6~ b And agreeably hereto it feemeth formerly to have been the 2~E1·~t, a. 

general Opinion, That no ACtion could be maintained on any Promife to ~l. ~~: J ~ .18. 

pay any Kind of Ufe for the Forbearance of Money, becaLlfe that all 2 RoLRc. 
filch Contracts were thought to be unlawful, and confequenrly void. p~319,"+0'469' 

b d 1 l
am. 293· 

s~a. 7. Bur it feems to e generally agree at tli~ ~ay, c That t1e , 1 R01.A.15. 

Takmg of reafonable fntereil for the Ufe of Money lS m It felf laWful, Pl. 35. 

and confequently that a Covenant or Promife to pay it, in Confideration l RoI.A. 802, 

of the Forbearance of.a De~t, will maintain an Adion: For why fhoUl.d ~il;~h IJ4, 
not one who has an Efiate 10 Money be as well allowed to make a faIr J,2::> 

Profit of it, as another who has an Efiate in Land? And what rearon f.,\,~ Ca. '17} 
d f h ld I d 

1 !;;nt.19"· 
can there be, that the Len er 0 Money i ou not as we 1· make an A -
vantage of it as the Borrower? Neither do the PafTages in the Moiaieat 
Law, which are generally urged againfr the Lawfulnefs of all Ufury, if 
fuHy conlidered, 10 much prove the Vnlawfulnefs, as the Lawfulnefs of Ex"d D .. 

j[; for if all Urury were rtgainfi the moral Law, why fhould it not be as vt:r·:l5· 

much fo in refp<;:tt of Foreigners, of whom the Jews were exprefly allowa ;::j;:~~·7. 
ed to take it, as in refped of thofe of the [arne Nation, of whom alone D~urer. 13· 

[hey were forbidden to receive it? From whence it feerns clearly [0 follow, va 19, ::'0. 

That the Prohibitioll. of it to thac People was merely political, and confe-
qucntly doth not e"xtcnd to any other Nation. 

R r ( S,'?-



Of Vfury. Book I. 
Sec1. 8. As [0 the Third Point. viz. !low tJfury is refirained by 

Statute, it is enaCted by 12. Afm4 16. That no P(rfon what/oever, from and 
Itjter the pille Imd twentieth Day ef September, in the Tear of our Lord, 17 140 
"pon any Contrae? which flalJ be made from and after the [aid nine Ilnd twentieth 
Day of September, take. direfJly Of' indirelfly, for Loan .of any MOlley, Wares~ 
Merchandize, or other Commodities whlltfoever, above the Value offive Pounds, for 
the Forbearance of one hand red Pounds for a Tear, and fo after that Rate for a greater 
Dr 'eJ!er Sum, or for a longer or flotter Time; And that all Bonds, Contrllc1s, and 
AjJuratJces whatfaever, made after the Time aforefoid, for Payment of any Principal, 
or Money to be lent, or covenanted to be performed upon or for any Ujury, whereupon 
Dr whereby there 8Mll be reJerved or taken above the Rate of jive Pounds in the H,m
dred, tU aforefaid, jhalL be utterly void, and that au' and every Perfon or Perfons 
wLtJoever, which nJaU after the Time Ilforefaid, upon any ContraB to be made after 
the foid nine and twentieth Day of September, take, accept, and receive, b, 
Way or Means of any corrupt Bargain, Loa13, Exchange, Chevizance, Shift, 
or lntereft of any Wares, Merchandize, or other Thing or Things ,wh4tfoever, 
or hy any deceitful Way or Means, or by any Covin, Engine, or deceitful Convey
tlnce, for the forbearing or giving Day of Payment for one whole Tellr, of and 
for their Money or other Thing, abo·ve the Stlm of five Pounds for the forbearing 

. . . of one hundred Pounds for a Tedr, and fo after that Rate for a greater or lefftr 
;a.v:;~ eto. Sum, or for a a longer or florter Term, foaO firfei~ and lo[e for every/uch Ojfenc~ 
Mo.6H' PI. the treble Value of the Money, UTares, 1rlerchandrze, and other Th1fJgs fa lent, 
81 9. bargained~ exchanged, or foifted. 
~C;; t~: 28 3_ Sell. 9. And it is farther enaCted by the faid Statute, That -every Seri-

vene'4,. Broker, Solicitor, and Driver of Bargains for Contralls, who fhall, afier 
the Jd'la nine and twentieth Day of September, take or receive, direBly or in
direBly, any Sum or Sums of Money, or other Reward or Thing, for Brokage, So
liciting, Driving or Procuring the Loan, or forbearing of Imy Sum or Sums of 
Money, over and above the Rate or Value of jive ,~hillings for the Loan; or for. 
hellring of one hundred Pounds, for a Tear, and (0 rateably; or above twelve 
Pence, over and above the Stamp-Dutiest for making or renewing of the Bond or 
Bill for Loan, 9r forbearing thereof, or for any Coui2terbond or Bill concerning the 
fame, jb,lU forfeit for every fueh Offence tlrenty POflnds, with Cojls of Suit, and 

Dalif. J ~ 
Con. Raym. 
J97· 

:And.12I. 
Moore 75-2. 
PI. 1035. 

CroJql,33· 
Vel. 47. 

[uffir Imprt[onment for half It Tear, the one i'vloiety of alt which Forfeitures [hall 
be to the 0!een, the other to him that lrilt .rue· for the fame, in the fome County 
where the [everal Offences are committe-d, &c. 

The Expofitions which were made of the former Statutes of Ufury be
ing equally applicable to this which is penned almofi in the very fame 
Words, I fhall take Notice of the Principal of them; as, 

Sell. 10. I. That a Contrafr made before the Statute is no Way With
in the Meaning of it, and therefore that it is frill lawful to receive fix 
per Cept. ill refpect of any fuch Contract. 

Sea. II. II. That a Bond made, bona fide, to fccure a jufi: Debt pay-
able with lawfulloterefi, fhall not be avoided by rearon of a corrupt A
greement bet~ee~ others, to which the Obligee was no way Privy: As 
where A. bemg Indebted to B. in 100 I_ agrees [0 give him 30 t. for the 
Forbearance of that 100 I. for a Year, and gives him a Bond of 60 t. for 
Payment of the 30 t. and for the Payment of the Ico/. enters into a 
Bond of 200 l. together with B. for the Payment of a tru,e Debt of 100 I. 

M d 6' due from B. "to C. I o. 9. 
3 Keb. f 4 2 , Sea. J.2. III. That the Receipt of higher Intere(l than is allowed by 
: ~~~d3;:~ the Statute, by venue of an Agreement iubfequem: to the firft Contract 
Raym. 196. does not avoid an AiTurance fairly made, ar.d agreeable to the Statute' 
" Keb. )25, but on, ly fubjeCls the Party to the Forfeiture of the treble Value, for th~ 
69°' 
J Bulf. '7. I Words 



Chap. 82. 0/ Vfury. 
Words are, That alJ Affurances for the Payment if Any Prhrcipal, &c, where
upon or whereby there [hall be reftrved or taken abvue the Rate of 5 1. in the Him .. 
dred, &c. fhall be utterly 'Void. 

SeU, 13. IV. That in an Aifurance for the Payment of fifey Shillings 
for the Vfe of 100 t. for fix Months, the Computation {hall be by Kalen- N 

dar and not by Lunar Months, becaufe by the latter the Intereft woald I I:e;:" 9~. 
exceed the Rate allowed by the Statute. • 

SeU. 14' V. That the Receipt of Interefi before the Time when it I Bulf. 11,:.o. 

is in firiClne[s due, being voluntarily paid by the Debtor for the greater NIl ~7;. 
Convenience of the Creditor, or for any other ruch like Confideration, Con~ ~ r!~~, 
Witbout any Manner of corrupt Practice, or any previous Agreement of 96• 

this Kind at the making of the firfr Contract, does not make [he Party 
liable to. the Forfeiture of the treble Value. 

SefJ. 15. V I. That the Grant of an Annuity for Lives not only ex
ceeding the Rate allowed for Intereft, but alfo exceeding the known Pro
portion for Contracts of this Kind, in confideration ef a certain Sum of 
Money, is not within the Meaning of the Statute, unlefs there were [orne ero.Ja. ~5), 
underhand Bargain for the Security of the Repayment of the Principal or ~~~V~~~·7,8. 
Confideration-Money. 

Sell. 16. VII. That no Contrad is ururious, by which the Lender Cro. Ja. 208, 

runs the Hazard of ioling all his Money, both Principal and Inrereft: As 209,508,5 0 9. 

where on the Loan of a certain. Sum for a Year, for the Victualling of a ; ~~b. S 3li~, 
Ship, it is agreed, That if the Ship return, the Lender {ball have fo many 2 Ro. Re ... S. 

thoufand Fillies at fuch a Rate, which exceeds the Inrereft allowed by the 
Statute, and if the Ship never return, or if it perifh by unavoidable Ca- J ~ev. 54-

fualties of Sea, Fire, or Enemies, that then he 111a11 have nothing: Or I Sid. 27. 

where on the Loan of 30 t. a Bond is given for the Payment of 100 I. on 3 Keh. 30i. 

the Marriage of a Daughter of one of the Parties; proVided, That if . 
either of them iliould die before, that thell nothing 1hould be paid: But 
it is clear, That if the Interefi only be hazarded on fuch a Contract, and 2 Ro. Re. 48 .. 
the whole Principal fecured, the whole is ururious. Alfo it hath been rc- Cro.Ja·508

. 

folved, That an Agreement to pay more than the lawful Intereft for the 
Loan of a cerrain Sum at ruch a Day, if A. B. fbalJ be chen alive, and if 5 Co. 70. 

he fhall be dead, then to pay {uch a Sum which is lefs than [he Princi, Moore 397· 

pal, is void by the Statute; for if fuch a Comin~ency would exempt the 
Cafe out of the Statute, by the fame Reafon twemy Lives might be ad-
ded, and the Statute wholly evaded. 

Sea. 17. VIII. That an A1Turanc.e- made in Purfuance of a fair Agree-
ment for filch Interefi as is allowed by the Statute, 1ha11 not be avoided Cro.Ja.677, 

by_ the. Fau;t ~f the Scrivener, who dra\\-'s it up in fuch a Manner as to ~7~~.Re'4r ... , 
brmg It wulun the exprefs Letter of the Stature: As where [he Parties 415. 

agree, That 5l. 111a11 be paid for (he ~oan of 100 t. for a Year, and the Hjtley 116 
Scrivener in draWing the Bond for it, doth, without (he Knowledge of cl:.nCa~95~1. 
the Parties, who are illiterate PerrOl1S, make the 5 t. payable at the End 
of half a Year: Or where on the fair Loan of 100 t. agreed to be paid 
with common lnterefi, a Mortgage is made for the 100 l. with a Pro-
viro, That it {hall be void on Payment of 105 t. at the End of one Year, 
v.rithout any Covenant for the Mortgagor to take the Profits rill'Default :1 Mod. 30 7. 
be made of Payment, fo [hat in firiCtne[s tbe Morrgagee is inci~ulcd both 
[Q the fmerefi and Profits. 

Seel. 18. IX. That rhe Lban of Money for lawful Tmerefi allowed by 5 Co. 70. b. 
the Stature, 1hall not be conftrued to be within the Purview of it, in re-
fped of any ExpedJtions which the Lender may have of a voluntary 

Gratuity 



OJ' Vjitry. Book 1. 
Gratuity to be given him by the Borrower? if there be no Kind of Agret~ 
mem relating to it. 

5 Co, 69· Sec1. I9. X. That the Refervation of a greater Sum than i£ a!lowed 
Cro. Ja. 5°9· by the Statute for Intereft, upon the Non-payment of the Principal at 

the End of the Year, is not ufurious within the Statute, becaufe it is in 
the Power of the Borrower to avoid the Payment of the Money [0 re~ 
ferved, by paying the Principal at the Day appointed; yet it feemech 
clear, That'lf it were originally agreed, that the principal Money fuould 
not' ,be paid at the Time appointed, and that [uch Claufe was inferted 
only with an Intent to evade the Statute, the whole ContraCt is void; for 
the Confiruttion of C:ilfes of this Nature mufr be governed by the Cir
cumfiances of the whole Matter, from which the Intention of the Parries 

5 Co. 69· h. 
s~~ MO.397. 
2 And. 16. 

will appear in the making of the Bargain, which, if it was in 1 ruth ufu
riOllS, is void, however it mOlY be difguifed by a fpecious AiTurance. 

a 3 Co. 80. Sea. 20. XI. That a a Fine levied, or Judgment fuffered, in purfu-
9 r)' 36 . b. ance of an ufurious ContraCt, may be avoided by an Averment of the 
; RO;'i:'3~I, corrupt Agreement;' as well as any common Specialty, or parol Con. 
4 2 • traer. 
C Lent I~~. Sea. 2 r. XII. That it is not b material whether the Payment both 
2~~;88r,o. . of the Principal and alfo of rh~ ufurious Inrereil: be fecured by the fame 
{Sid. 182. b. or by different Conveyances, but that all Writings whar[oever for the 
5~:.o.Ju.p., firengrhning fuch a Contrad, are void. 
:1 Ro1.Re. 48. Sea. 22. XIII. That a Contract ref erving to the Lender a greater 
:1 Lev. 7, 8. Advantage than is allowed by the Statute, is equally within the Mean
Ceo. J a. 440. ing of it, whether the whole be referved by Way of fnterefi, or in Part 

only under that Name, and in Parr by Way of Rent for a Haufe, let at 
a Rate plainly exceeding the known Value. 

Sea. 2.3. XIV. That a fecond Bond made after the Forfeiture of a for-
3 Reb. '42. mer, and conditioned for the Receipt of Interefr according to the Penal
Can. Noy 2. ty of the forfeired Bond, is 35 much within the Statute as if it had been 

made before the F orfeirure; for if fuch a Pradice fhould be allowed, no
thing could be more ealy than to elude the Statute; and tho' [he whole' 
Penalty be due in firiCtnefs to the Obligee, yet the true principal Debt 
is in Confcicnce no greater after the Forfeiture of the Bond [han it was 
bdore. 

I And. 49. Sea. 24- xv. That ~n pleading an ufurious Contrad by Way of 
J Sid. 28 5. Bar to an Attion, you muft fet forth the whole Marter fpeciaIly, be-
3 Mnd. 35· caure it lay within your own Privity; but that in an Information on t~e 
I K~b.629· ffi 
Nny '43. Statute for making fuch a Contract, i[ is fu ,cicm to fec fo[[h the cor-
Cro J l. 44°· rupt Bargain generally, becaure Matters of chis Kind are fuppofed to be 
Vid: Cro.Ca. '1 { Add r 1 c. b b 1 
;01. priVl.y tran al..oLe , an . IUC 1 fl'llormarion may e roug It by a Stranger. 
rLeon 96,97. Sect. 2.5- XVI. That in every fuch Information it is necdTary exprefly 

to fet forth the Place where the corrupt Bargain was made. 
Sec7. ~6. XVII. Th.at if an ufurious .Contract in the COUnty of D. be 

pleaded In bar to an ActIon Gn a Bond fald to be made in the County of 
I Leon. 148, E. the Trial 1hall be in the COUnty of D. becau1e the Ground of the 
149· Marrer is rhe ufurious Contract, and the Bond is confdfed by the Plea. 
Co. Lir. 6, b. 
1 Rol.A 68;. 
2 Raymond 

/:y'e8. 27- XVIII. That he who hath agreed [0 pay Money upon all 
ufunous C~ntract, iha} I not be ad mitred to give E~idence upon an Infor
manon aga1l1fr the Ufure~, unlets he have paid off the whole Debt; for 
by fuch Means a Man mIght ~void hi) own Ad and Deed. 

;Leon 9',96. Sea. 28. XIX. That an Information for an ufurious Contract on a 
Loall of Money, cannot be fupporred by E'iidence of fuch a Contract on 
a Bargain concerning Wares {old. 

3 C HAP. 



Of Maintenance. 

C fl A P. LXXXIII. 

Of Maintenance. 

SeS. I'MAintenance is cornmo~Iy taken in an ill S~nfe, . and in gene- CoLi.3 68.b. 
ral, feerneth to figmfy an uplawful takmg 10 Hand, or 2lnft. :2.08, 

upholding of ~arrels or Sides, [0 the Difiurbal1ce or Hinde'rance of com- 212. 

mon Right, and is {aid to be twofold: 
Sea. 2. I. Ruralis, or in the Country ~ as whete one affins another in Co. Lit.]68. 

his Preteniions to cerrain Lands, by taking or holding the Po1feffion of b. 

them for him by Force or Subtilty, or where one frirs up Q,garrels, and ~ ii~:I~ ~tl' 
Suits in the Country, in relation to Matters wherein he is no Way :z. R.ol. Abr. 
concerned: And this kind of Maintenance is punilhable at the King's 11$. F. 
Suit by Fine and Imprifonrnent, whether the Matter in Difpute any way 
depended in Plea or not, but is [aid not [0 be actionable., 

SeEi. 3. . II. Curialis, or in a Court of Jufiice, where one bfficioufly PuTt. :z.r. 
intermeddles in a Suit depending in any fuch Court which no way be- 2 rn~. 2.U. 

longs co him, by affifiing either Party with Money or otherwife; in the ,p RoJ.A..ur. 
Profecucion or Defence of any fuch Suit. . 

" 

Of this fecond kind of Maintenance there [eern co be three Species: 

I. Where one maintains another without any ContraCt to have Part 
of the Thing in Suit, which generally goes under the common 
Name of Maintenance. 

2... Where one maintains one Side, to have Part of the Thing in Suit, 
which is called Champerty.· . 

3. Where one laboureth a Jury, which is called Embracery. 

For the better underftanding of the firft of the above mentioned Species, 
I 1hall examine; 

I.. What fhall be [aid to amount to an Act of Maintenance. 
2. In what Refpelts fome fuch Ads may be juftified. 
3. How far Offences of this kind are refi:rained by the Common Law. 
4. How far by Statute. 

;t'l8H.6. 7. b. 
J 2 a. 
34 H. 6. 2;, 
26. a. b. Sea. 4. As to the firft Point, it [eemech clear, That whoever affifis 9 E. 4. 32. a. 

another with Money to carryon his Caufe, as by retaining one to be of ~E H.1.+~.b. 
CounCel for him, or ocherwife bearing him out in the whole or part of 19 E:~S~. b. 
the Expenee of the Suit, may properly be raid to be guilty of an Ad of 3 I H. 6 .. 9. 

Maint.enance, as it feems to be taken for granted in the aBooks cited in the !~~~~a:~~:. 
MarglO. 17, 20, 2.4 • 

.seEi. 5. ~lfo .ic is faid, That not only he who lays o~t his .Money to ;JR~I:A~:;8. 
:;liliil: another In Ius Caufe, but alfo that he who by hiS Fnendfulp or Ince- PI. ;,'6. 
ren fav~s him{df that Expenee which he might otherwife be put to, or but b2 8H.6. 7· b. 

e~ldea v~ 'lirS fo to do, is aHo guilty of Maintenance; as where bone per- ;:. ~6. H .b. 
i .vades, or bur end~avQurs to pcrfwade a Man to be of Counfei for ano- 9 E, .... J.;. 3. 

t;lCr gratis. Bro. Munce-
S [f Sefl. nance6,1,lO, 
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a HH.6 .. ~.b. Sea. 6. Alfo it is [aid, That all ruch Perfons may properly be c3lfed 
Bro. Malnte. Maintainers, who give or but endeavour co give any other kind of Al-
nanct: 14· f f 1 S . d d' 
era. E. 73). fifiance to either 0 the Parties, in the management 0 (1e UlC epen 109 
b 18 H. 6.6.a. between them, as by a opening the Evidence to the Jury, or by b giving 
~~~~~i~~~~' Evidence officioufly without being called upon to do it, or b,r ~peaking in 
nance~, ~,_ the Caufe as C one of Counfe! with the Party, or by d retammg an At~ 
FirZ.Mainte- torney fot him, or e perhaps for barely going along with him to enquire for 
nance J o. rd' 1 
~Rol.Abr.Pl. a Penon Learne 10 C1e Law. 
118, PI. 7, 8. SeE!. 7. Alfo it hath been raid, That thofe {hail come under the like 
~:,etley 78

, Notion, who give any publick Countenance co another in Relation t~ any 
d J Rol. Ab. fuch Suit; as where one of great Power and Interefi fays f pubhckly, 
593l1. llb That he will fpend twenty Pounds on one Side, or that he will give 
:;E. ~:'I~b: twenty Pounds co labour the Jury, whether in Truth he fpend one Penny 
~et1. 79· or not; or where fuch a Perlon g comes to the Bar with one of the 
B~~.~~i~~~~ Parries, 2nd fiands by him while his Caufe . is tried, whether he. fay any 
n~nce 11' Thing or not; for fuch kinds of Pradices do not only tend to dlfcourage 
Fltz.Mamte- the other Party from going on in his Caufe, but alfo to intimidate Juries 
~~~H.86. 6b. from doing their Duty. Bur it feems, "1 hat a bare h Promife to maintain 
IIH. 6. 39·b. another, is not in it felf Maintenance, unlefs it be either in refpeCt of the 
~~;'M~i~t~~ pub lick Manner in which, or the Power of the Perron by whom, ic is 
mnce. 5 J. made. . 
~ 9HC~·18.b. Set}. 8. Alfo it is raid to be as much Maintenance for a i Juror, as for 
p~~~y 9~m. any other Perron, to follicit a Judge to give Judgment according to the 
j Bro. Main-' Verdict, becaufe after a Jur~r has given his Verdifr, he has nothing more 
tegnEnce 4;i. to do : But it is faid to be no 1 Maintenance for a Juror to exhort his Compa
~. 1. ~j.18. nions to join with him in giving fuch a Verdict as feems to him to be 
J7 E.4·J·J>· right. 
Bro. MalOte- S r1. H·· . r I Tl kM _. D I f b . nance 39. eClI. 9· . owever It leems c ear, 1at a an IS 10 no anger 0 emg 
k I2E.4.I4.b. judged guilty of an ACt of Maintenance, for giving another friendly Ad-
19~. ~ J. b. vice, what Action is proper for him [0 bring for the Recovery of a certain 
~~o. j..1~i~~:: Debt, or what Method is fafeil: to take to free him from fuch an Arreft, 
nance 17· or what Counfellor or Attorney is likely to do his Bufinefs moft ef
~J~~~l.~~' feClualIy; for it would be extremely hard to make fuch neighbourly ACls 

ofKindnefs, Which feem rather commendable than blame-worthy, co come 
under the Notion of Maintenance, which always feems to imply a con
tentious, and over-bufy intermeddling in other Mens Matters, in which 

Firz. Mainte. refped: it is fo highly Criminal. Yet it is faid, that a Man of great 
nance II Power not learned in the Law, may be guilty of Maintenance, by telling 

another who asks his AdVice, that he has a good Title. 
Sell. 10. Alfo it hath been faid, That no one can be gUilty of Main-

3 H. 6. ~4 a. tcnance, in refpect of any Money given by him to another before any $uit 
Firz Maince- is aaually commenced; yet if it plainly appear, That it was given merely 
n~~~~~~lte. with a Defign to affiil: him in the Profecution or Defence of an intended 
nance J. Suit, which afterwards is actually brought; furely it cannot but be as 

great a MHdemeanour in the Nature of the Thing, and equally criminal at 
common Law J as if rhe Money Were given after the Commencement of the 
Suit, though perhaps it may not in StriCtnefs come under the Notion 
of Maintenance. 

Ed Sen. I I. How. ever it is certain, That one may as properly be faid to 
47 ·3· 10.a• f M 
Bro. Cbltn. be guilty 0 amtenance, within the meaning of the Words adhuc Ma-
perry 1. Tlutenet, in an ~di~n of ~aintenance, for fupporting another afrer Judg .. 

mene, as fot GOIng It hangmg the Plea; becaufe the Parry grieved may be 
difcouraged th~reby from bringing a Writ of Error or Attaint. . 
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As to the fecond Point, viz. In what RefpeCls fo~e Afrs of this Kind 
may be jufiified, I fhall confider the folloWing Particulars : 

I. How far they are jufiifiable in Refpett of an lnterefl in the Thin~ 
in Variance. 

2.. How far in Refped: of Kindred or AffinitYIJ 
3. How far in RefpeCl of other Relations. 
4, How far in RefpeCl: of Charity. 
5. How far in Refped of the Profcffion of the Law, 

Sell. i 2. As to the firO: of there Particulars, viz. How far (ome Ads 
of this Kind are ju ftifi a ble in Refped: of an Intereft in the Thing in Va-
riance, it feemeth to be clearly agreed, That if a a Tenant in Tail, or a 19 E.4. j.b. 
for Life, be impleaded, he in Remainder or Reverfion may lawfully main- 1) H. 6. ~4' 

. 1 D c. f IS' . hI' 'Po... A d h l'k Bro, Malflre~ tam t le elence 0 t le UIC Wit l1S own l~Joney % n upon rei 'e ilance 3. 53. 

Ground it feems to be clear, That if in an Ad-ion of Trefpafs, &c. brought 2 RoI. A. "7. 
by or againfi: a bLelfee for Years, the Inheritance come into ~uefi:ion, the 0,2. 

LeiTor may lawfully maintain his Leifec, and give cEvidence to prove the :~~J.A~: b. 

Inheritance in himfelf; for though the Judgment which may be given r 17· 0.,3' 
againft the Leifee cannot directly bind his Inheritance, yet the Verditl: Bro. Ma~nre. 
may be a Prejudice to his Title,. being given on a Suppofal of his not ha- ~;~~.~~~o.a. 
ving a good one: AICo it hath been d admitted as clear Law, That if one Bro. Mainte~ 
feiz~d in Fee of c~rtain Land, bring an Action of T refpafs, quare Claufom ~a;:H~::7.b. 
fregtt, and then allen the Land, and afterwards in the Trial of the Caufe Bro. Maintc:.:. 
it be quefiioned whether the Inheritance at the Time of the fuppofed naicj 21j, 
Trefpals belonged to the Plaintiff or Defendant, the Alienee may law. ~I7~ O . .;. 
fully ,produce Evidence to prove that the Inheritance was in the Plaintiff, 
becaufe the Plaintiff's Tide is now become his own . 

. Sea. I~. Alfo it hath been'faid, That nor only .... tho~e who have a cer- 9H-6'. 6'4' A, 
t~lln Intereft, but alfo that thofewho have a bare Contingency of fuch an B. 

Intereft in the Lands in ~eaionJ which poffibly may never come in (!Je, :1 RoI. Ab. 
may in li~e manner lawfuJly maintain another in an ACtion concermng 1r7. 0·5· 

fuch Lands; from whence it follows, That if I grant to B. that if my 
Le1fee for Life fhall die during my 1.ife, that then he flull have the Land 
for ten Years, and after my LeiTee be impleaded, B. may maintain him. 

Sea. 14- And it hath been faid, That not only thofe who ha\'e a Con
"cney of fu.eh an Intercfi:, whic~ it ~s in no Ma?'s Power co bar them of, 
if the Contingent happen, may Juiltfy fuch Mamtenance, but that thofe 
alfo fhall have the fame Privilege, who by the Act of God have the in)jo 14 H. 7· 2.3. 

mediate Poffibility of fuch an Interefi, though it be in the Power of another 19 ~dt ~t 
to deprive them of it; and therefore that an Heir Apparent, or [he Hur- ~ Ilnft. ~~4' . 

band of fuch an He.ir, may lawfully maintain the. An~~fior. in an Attion H~I'.l.A il). 

concerning the Inhe:ntance of the Land whereof he IS felzed In Fee .. 
Sea. 15- But it is [aid, That the Grantee of a Reverfion, before the 

late Statute for Amendment of the Law which made all Attornment need. 
leCs could not maintain the Tenant of the Land wirhout Artornment, 9 H. 6.64 3• 

bec;ufe his Pollibility was wholly created by the Ad: of the Party, and ~ 1~~~1.~~· 
could not be executed but by the voluntary Attornment of rhe Tenant, 
which there was no Remedy to compel him to make by the Common 
Law; but perhaps the Authority .Df this Opinion may b.e qucfiionable, 
efpecially jf rueh Grant were made for good ConfidcratIon: For Lince 
thofe who have only an equitable Interefi: in Lands, may lawfully main-
tain others in ACtions relating to thofe Lands, as 1hall more fully be {hewn 

jn 
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in the fevcnteenth Section; and fince the Grantor in Equity {hall £land in-
3+ H. 6. 30 .b. trufted for the Grantee after the Grant, and the Tenant may be enforced 

by a Court of Equity to attorn to him, 1 do not fee any good Rearon 
why [uch Grantee fhould be e11:eemed {uch a Stranger to the Land, thac 
he may nor lawfully defend an Adion concerning it, in the Event where
of he is fo nearly conce,rned. 

II H 6.41. Sea. 16. But it feems clear, That he who is bound to warrant Lands, 
Bro. Mainte. may lawfully maintain the Tenant in the Defence of his Title, becaufe he 
~R~~lt". is bound by the Warranty to render other Lands [0 the Value of thofe 
I 18. Pl. 8. which fhall be evicted. 

Sea. 17. Alfo it feems to be agreed, That he who hath an equitable 
Interefr in Lands or Goods, or even in a Chofe in Adion, may lawfully 
maintain another in an ACtion relating thereto; and therefore it feemeth 

"J4H.6·3 0 •b. to be clear, That a Man may lawfully a maintain thofe who are infeoffeJ 
J 5F, H. 7~ :1, a. of Lands in T rufi for him, in any ACtion concerning thofe Lands, and thac 
iroJ1~i~~e. if he fell them to another, the Vendee 111a11 have the fame Privilege; alfo 
tenance 191 it hath been b refolved, That where A. was bound as a Surety for B. and B .. 
lNoy 100. thereupon made a Deed of Gift of certain Sheep to A. in order to fave 
Moore,6:l0. him harmlefs from the faid Bond, with an implied Trull that the Sheep 
~l. 847i-I 6 1nould be returned [0 B. if A. fhould not be damnified, and afterwards 
I;\~920" a: an Adion was brought againfi A. for the taking of rhe Sheep, B. might 
Firz.Mainte. jufiify rhe maintaining of him in Refped of the faid Truft: Alfo it feern ... 
!l:~H ~.~·o.b_ eeh to be C certain, That the Affignee of a Bond, or other Chofe in Aaion, 
IS H. 7.2. a. being made over to him for good Conftderation, in Satisfadion of a pre
~oy. ~I' . cedent Debt due bona fde [0 him, and not merely in Conftderation of the 
I sid. 2~~~2. intended Maintenance, may either maintain the Obligee in an Adion 
Bro. Mainte. brought by him for the Debt, or commence an original Action in his 
!e~;~~e41~b. Name, for he hath an eqUitable lorerefi in the Debt. 
Bro. Maintt:. Sea. 18. Alfo it feemcth to be d agreed, That where-ever any Perfons 
;;nce 41. claim a common Interefi in the fame Thing, as in a Way, Church~yard, 
2 i~l~b. or Common, &e. by the fame Tide, they may maintain one another in 
118. Pl. 8. a Suit relating [0 the fame. 
~oy 99· 6 Set}. 19. It is faid, That he who is e Bail for another, may take Care 
PJ~~~:,5 7:8. to have his Appearance recorded, but that he ought not to intermeddle 
Pl. 1088. any farther. i 

:3~~.~~~J.~: SdJ. 2.0. ~s to the fecond of [he faid Particulars, viz. How far fome 
14 H. 6. 6. b. Acts of this Kind are jufiifiable in Refped of Kindred or Affinity, it 
J8Ed+ 12.b. feems to be agreed, That whoever is any Way of Kin or Affinity to ei-
~ ~~.~: ~ .. ~.. rl~er of the. Parci~s, fo long astbe fame f continues, or but related [0 

14 H. 7. ~. 3. hIm by beIng Ius g Godfather, may lawfully h fiand by him at the Bar, 
g .6 E. 4·.5 .b. and counfcl and affifi him, and alfo pray another to be of Counfel to . 
~~~~ ~~Jntt:. him,. but that he cannot jufiify the laying out of any of his own i Mo
)'uH.6.I5.b. ney 10 the Caure, UI'lIers he be either k Father, or Son, or Heir Apparent ro 
I I H 6·4I.b. the Party) or tbe Husband of fuch an Heirers. 
42. a. 
12 H. 6. 2. 

PI.7. As to the third of the faid Particulars, 'Viz. How far fome Ac9:s of Maio-
J9HEd6-46' 3 b. renance-are jufiifiable in rdpect of other Relations I fhall confider 
9 . 4. a. " 
9 Ed. 4.32. 3. 

i 19 Ed '4'P, 
'1 Inft. 56.,.. 
6 Ed 4· 5· 
1<21H·6.16.b. 
2 Inft. 564. 
Vide fupra 
Seaion 14. 

I. How far a Lord may maintain his Tenant. 
2.. How far a Tenant may maintain his Lord. 
3. How far a Mafier may maintain his Servant. 
4. How far a Servant may maintain his Mafier. 
5. How far one Neighbour may maintain another. 

4 is :c1:. 



Chap. 8,. Of Maintenance~ 
Sell. 20. As to the firO: Point it feems certain, That not only the ~IiH.6·,9·b 

a. Lord, but alfo the eef/lli que U(e of a Scigniory, may come with the !()R~·1. Ab. 
Tenant co a Trial in an A(I1ze agaioO: him, and frand by him and aili(\; 11'7· N. 
him, and alfo pray the Shenff co return an indifferent Jury: Al[o ic [cetli- B,o. Maint~
'eell, ,That, the ,b: Lord of a Town In an Adion brought agaiofl: the 10ha- ~:~~~ 5;::.b 
bitants, wherein a Right co a ,com~10n Burying-place,c1aimed by them, is Bro. l\1.ainrt:

brought inco Quefiion, may maintain [lieril In the Dcfcn'ce 'of their Rigl\c, ~a~~f Ab. 
by fhcwing authentick Evidence thereof [0 (he Jury: And in forne C Books 110 G. 

it is faid general!y, That the Lord may maintain his Tenant, wHhouc fay- C 9H.6'.~f' a. 
. I' f: 1 d" dId fi d . I J1 l' 1 B o. M a If) r~· JOg, JOW ar lC may 0 It; all 0 not 11' It any w'iere expreuy I! - nance 3. 
den, That the Lord may jullify laying oue his own Money in qefence of dCo.Li~.6p, 
hiS Tenaht's Title; bue it fcc,meththe betrcr Opinion, That He may as e ;o.Llt.Jor, 

well jufiify it as any oth(;;r of rhe abovementioned Ads of Maintenance; ~,k 6. 42.a 

for [he Lord, by accepting a Man for his Tenant, feemeth ro take him; R.oI.A.1 ~'~ 
d 1" d' d P .0..' d' fi IlL d ., . Fltz Matn-un er .I11S Imme late rorC~Llon; an' Ina mue 1 as t le an s were ongl- teo.an~e i5. 

nally derived from the Lord, and he hach [he continual Benefit of the Ser- ~I J H.6. 4l.3· 
~iees ~ue from them, the La\,v i~ many Cafes or. e C~~rrlon Righq ,?b- ~ J~~~~b. 
Ilges 111m ro ,warran~ [hem UlltO IllS Tenanr~ and where It doth nO[ oblige h HerJy 79. 
hihl, fOrely it will at ltafi: permit .him to do it: But ic f [eems dear, Thac i 19H.6.3o.b~ 

he cannot maintain hilh in ~efpe~ of a~y Lal1~s ll?C holden of him. . ::~ ~.~~.\.b. 
Sell. :tI. As to the fceond POlnt, VIZ: HoW+.tr a Tenant may mam- 34 H.6·~5·b. 

[ai~ ~is 'Lo~d, i~ is faid, ~hac l~~ may jufiify at comin~. ~ith his ~ord,~nd ~~~.ajj~inte
fiandlng wuh hIm at a Trial; but I cannot find any lillng mOre reiaung nance 6: I~. ; 

to dlis Matter in any of [he Books.., Fitz. Maintc:· 

Sea. 22.. As to tbe third Point, viz. How far a Ma1l:~r may ih~in .. co:~~ ~i~~. 
tain his Ser~anr, it is faid,That the Mailer may go along with his hSetvantj Maintenance 

, or with h~s I ~hapl~in, being retained to live in his ~oure with hirli~ iri 11~·'H.6. e.b" 
order to Ii: reram CounCel. and that he may pray o~e to be of Counfe! I I ~ 6. ;2. a: 
for him, and alfo thac he may go with him 1:0 the 1 TrieU and fiand with ::. RoJ. Ab. 
him and aid him while the Cauie is tried, but ought not to fpeak in the HI6i K. 

Court in favour of his Cau[e. AHa it is raid, That if niy Servam be ar- m2e~~~7.~~:b" 
rcl1ed in an Action of ri1 Debt. I may affiil him with Money in order to Moore: 8.l4_ 

k h· f P 'r. h 1..<,.;' 1 1 B fi fl' S" B Uro. Matnct:-eep' 1m out 0 . rllon, t at may laVe t lC ene t.o US ... etvlce: ut nance '2 • 

it is faid, That the Mafier, in real Actions, cannot ju1tify laying out j I ~. 6.'T9. b 

Money for his Servant, unIef!; he hath fdme of his Wages in his Hands; '9RE~. ~{b" 
Which, if'the Servant be willing, the Maller may fa(ely layout in his ~ 1/ K. . 
Behalf. Hetley 79· 

SeCl: t~. As t~ the fourth Point, viz. H~w far a Servant may main;. :~~~~~a~~;~~ 
t~in hIS Mailer, It feemeth clear, That a Perron generally reramed by n 39H.6. ,.b 

another as his Servant to do all mariner of Services, arid not for a n parci..,. ~ a. K '1 
cul .. r 0cc~fibrl ooly, may. jufiify 0 ridiQg about to fpeea ~is Bufincfs. and b.o

n
. el. 50 

going to. P CounCel in his Behalf, and iliewidg his Evidence·s to [he Coun- 0 I9E. 4·' b. 

tel or to th~ ~ury,. a~~ '1 {tandjng by him at a ~r~al betw~en him an~ an?., :7I~66~~:. 
ther; but 1C IS cercehn, That he cannot lawfully layout any of hiS own, :;H.6. 53.b. 

r M~~ey to affi£l the Mafier in hi~ Suit. . ." . i i~·H·. 6 co.b, 
SeO. 24. As to [he fifth Pomt, 'VIZ •. How far one Nelghb(j~t may ~ I. a. , 

affifi another, it teems dear, That a Man may lawfully go wuh hiS j 19E·4·J· ~ 
fNeighbo~r to in9,uire for a Perron ~earned ~n the La.w, b~t thac he t ought t' ~;E\J;.~: 
hot to give liim any Money cowards carrymg on 1us SUIt. . l RoJ.A. u8. 

Setl. 25~ As to the fourth Inl1ance wherein {orne Acts of this Kind 
ar~ juftifiable, ,viz. That relating to Charity, it feems co be l.l ag.rced, u·:lIH.6.16.b. 

That any onc ~ay lawfully give Money to a poor Man to enable him co ~lH;//j5j. 
tarry on his SUit. Al[o it harh been adjudged, That anyone may fafe~y Bro Maior;'. 

4 T t f go nance. 14 
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a 19 E. 4.3.b. go With a a Foreign~r who cannot fpeak Englijh, to a Counfellor, and ill-
34 H.6. :25.b• form him of his Cafe. 
l5 H.7. 2. a. " 
BI o. Mainte-
nance 7. As tothefifth Infiance wherein [orne Ads of this Kind maybe jufiified, viz. 

That relating to the Profeffion of the La w, I {hall confider, 

I. How far they are jufiifiable in a Counfcllor. 
2. How far in an Attorney. 

bllH.6.1,o.b. Sell. 26. As to tbe firft Point, there is no Doubt but that a b,Coun-
H. a. . fellor, having received his Fee, may lawfully fet forth his Client's Caufe -. 
: ~~Ii\lb. to the beil: Advantage; but it is certain, That he can no more juftify 
:2 lnft 564' C giving him Money to maintain his Suit, or threatening a Juror, than any 
C Fitz. Main- other Perf on. 
~e2ni'l~~.86. Sea. 27. As to the fecond Point, there is no Doubt but that an At
d q.H.4. 16.b torney may d lawfully profecute or defend an Acrion in the Court where
~elIway 50. in he is an allowed Attorney, in rhe Behalf of anyone by whom he fhall 
H(}fr. } 17. be fpecially retained, and that he may affifi: his Client, by laying out his 
2 InLl. ;64' own Money for him to be repaid again, and alfo may maintain an 
:I~.O~~b. Adion againfi him for the fame by Virtue of ruch a Rerainer, without 
Fit'L Mainte- any CpGcial Promife; and it is' faid alfo, That Attorneys may jufiify 
~an~ ~I. 8 ruch Maintenance in other Courts, wherein they are not eallowed At
Jinc~. ~~.' torneys, but that they cannot have an Action for the Money fo laid out 
1 Jon. :208. Without a fpecial Promi(e, and that they are no more jufiified by a general 
~;o: Ca. 159, f Retainer to profecute for another all his Caufes, tban if they were not 
co~. ero. EI. retained at all ; and it is certain that they ought not to carryon a Caufe 
4 2 5', 4;9, for another at their own Expenee, with a PromiCe never to expect a Re
~~~'~Te 366. payment. And it g [eerns jufily qudbonable, whetherSollicitors who are 
PI. ;00. no Attorneys, can in any cate jufiify the laying out their Money in 
2 Rol Ab. another's Suit. . 
J Ii·P1 4·} I,. r:L H I r. 
Pl. 6. Sec~. ~8. . owever it is cerrain, T lat no Coumel1or or Attorney can 
f 2 Rol. Ab. jufiify the ufing any deceitful Practice, in Maintenance of a Client's 
~ ~~tl{ Callfe, and thac they are liable to be feverely punifhed for all Mifdemea
II? P1. 6. nours of this Kind, not only by the h Common Law, but al[o by Sta
~lIIc~ 53· tute; for it is enaCted by Weflminfter, T.28. That if any Serjeant, Plea-
In. 

21
4. der 01' other, do any manner of Difceit or Ce/tujion in the King's Court, cr confent 

unto it, in diJceit of the C'curt, or to beguile the Court or the Party, and there:' 
of be attainted, he foall ,be imprifoned for a Tear and a Day, and from thence
forth }haft not be heard to plead in that Court (or Imy Man, And if he le no 
PlEader, he /haIL be imprifoned in like manner by the Space of a Tear and a Day 
at th,e feajl. ~nd if the Trefpafs require greater Punifhment, it jhall be at the 
Ring s Piet/Jure. ' 

In the ConfiruClion of this Statute the' follOWing Points have been 
holden, 

II E. 4· 3 b. Sec1. 29. 1. That Counfellors, &c. who are not [worn, are as much 
~~~. DiICeir. within the Meaning of it as SerJeants, &c. who are {\vorn. 
:2 In£t. 2IS,' S~[J. 30 • 1.1. That all ~ra~d and Falfhood .(e~ding to impofe upon or 
'-16. abuf'e the Jufttce of tbe Kmg s Courrs l are wlthm the Purview of it as 
g:¥4~49. in the follOWing Infiances : I J 

:2 Init. ~ I). Sea. 31. Fira, Where an Attorney rues out an habere [aCidS feiji. 
F N. R. 98, nam, falfly reciting a Recovery in· a real Adion" where in Truth there 

4 W~ 
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was no Recovery at all, and by Colour thereofputs the fuppofed Tenant in 
tbe Accion out of his Freehold. 

Set!. 32. Secondly, Where one brings a Prtlcipe againfi a poor Man, 
knowing that he had nothing in the Land, on Purpofe ro get rhe Polfef.. :& Init. :ll). 

£Ion from the true Tenant. 
Sea. 33. Thirdly, Where one procures an Attor'ney to appear for a 4 J

I 
E~3. I. h. 

M d c. r: J d . I ur· 2 nu. 1 r;. an, an conlelS u gruene WIt lOur any t'Varrant. .. Dy. 362. PI. 
Sell. 34' Fou~thly, Where one pleads a falf~ Plea, known to be utterly 13· 

groundlefs, and invented mereIy wich a Delign to delay J ufiice} and abufe 
the Court; and therefore it is (~id, That if a Client deiire his Attorney lo E. 4' 9. b. 
to plead, [uch a Plea, the Anomey ought to enter upon the Roll, non fum 
verMiter informatus, ideo nihil dicit. . 

SeB. 35. As CO the third general Point of this Chapter, How far Of-
fences of this Kind are reO:rairied by the Common Law, it icemerh, That 2Inll.loS. 

all Maintenance is firictly prohibited by the Common Law, as having a 212. 

manifefi tendeQcy to Oppreiijon, by encouragjng and alfifting Perfons to 
perlift in Suits; ·which. perhap·s rhe:c: would not venture ro go on in upon 
their own Bottoms ; and therefore it is raid, That all Offenders of this 
Kind are not only liable to an a Attion of Maintenance at the Suit of the a II H,6. 11.3. 

Party grieved, wherein they {hall render fuch Damages' as lhall be an· ~ ~~: A~: 
fwerabJe to the Injury done [0 the Plaintiff, but alio that they may be 114. D. 
b indiCted as Offenders. againft publick J uftice, and ,adjudged thereupon ~ HR \ 8.~. 
to ruch Fine and Impri[onment, as {ball be agreeable to the Cirtuml1~nces 1 ;4' ~: A . 
of the Offence. Alfo it feemeth, That a Court,.~f Record. may commit z Inll. 208, 

a Man for an c Act of Mainrenance done in 'the Face of the Court,. ;li' t1 
Sell. 36. As to rhe fourth general Point o( this·Chapter, How far e ey 79· 

Oifence5 of this Kind are punHhed by the Statute~' it is en~a:ed by I E'.3' 
14. which was farrher enforced by 2.0 Ed. 3. 4. That,.none ~f the KiiJg's 
Miniflers, nor no Great Man of the Realm, by him[elf nDr hy otber, by fending of 
Letters, norothe.~wife, nor none other great nor [mall, jlJ4!i take upon them to 
maintdin 0Jarre!s nor PArts in the Country, to the Let And Diflurbance of the 
Common Law. 

Sea. 37. . And it is farther cnacted by I R. 2.. 4. That none of the l(ing's 
CounfeUors, Ofjicers or Serv4-nts, nor a1lJY other. Perfon within the Realm of Eng
land, of wJultfoever EJlate Dr Condition they be, [hall take or foflain any C2!tarrel 
hy ~-MAintentmce, in the Country or el(ewhere, upon grievous Pain. that is to fay, 
the foid Coun[ellors and the King's Great Officers, upon a Pain which foaN be or
dained by the King hjrnfelf, by the Advice of the Lords of his Realm, and other 
lefs Ofjicers and Serv.1nts of the King's, liS well in the Exchequer, lind all his 
other Courts and Places, liS of his I)wn Meiny, upon Pain to loft their Ofjices and 
Services, 'and to be imprifoned, and then to be ran[omed Ilt the King's W~tl, every 
of them according to their Degree, Eftate, and Defort: And' aft other Perforu 
throttgh the Realm, upon Pain of Imprifonment, lind to be ran[omed as aforefaid. 

In the Conftrudion of there Statutes the following Points have been 
holden: 

Sea. ,,8. T. That Maintenance of a Suit in a Court-Baron is as much Fitz.Mainte:o 

1) . h f M' 'C f R d nance z4 WIthin t le Purview t ereo as amtenance 111 a oureo _ ecor . H' b 
Sea. ~9. If. That Nul tiel Record is a good Plearo an Adion of Main- ;4' ~~. 5] .• 

tenance brought on there Statutes; and therefore, That he who barely Bro. Mainte
affifts another in raking out an Original which never is returned, is not Fn~nceMI .. t 

ItZ. aiD e· 

liable to any fuch ACtion. nance 18 
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2.~6 vf Chalflpert)' 0 Book. I. 
Fitz,Mainte- SeCl.4o. Ill. That it is not material, wherher the Plainriffrn an Adlo:'} 
nance: 17, z6. on the faid Statures were nonfuited, or recovered ih the Action whereih 

the Maintenance is fuppofed. / , . .. 
Reg. Ih. b. s~a. lp. Alro ir is cerrain, That he who fears thJt another wIll mam· 

tain his Adverfary, may by Wayof Prevencio~ have an original Wrir 
grounded on the faid Starutes prohibiting him fo to do~. . 

Sell. 42.. Alfo all Perfons are prohibited to give or rec~ive any Live~ 
iies or Badges for Maintcmince, Undet fevere Penalti~s, by :t R. 2. 7. 
7 H. 4· 14· 13 H. 4.3· 8 11. 6: 4.artd 8 E. 42.·. . 

SelJ. 43. And it is fan her enaCled by 32 1-1. 8. 9. That no Perfon rrhllt
fiever fbait unlawfuliy mair/tain, or caufo or "rocure an] imla1Pful Maintenance" 
in any ABion, Demand, ;Suit, or Compl.t!nt in an] if th~ ,J{ing's Cour~s of 
the Chance,:", Whitehall, or eljewhere, 'n!he~~ any ~erfon Jb~/Z have Authority b, 
Virtue of the Kihts Commij/ion, Patent or Writ, to hold PteA oJ Lands, 
or to examine, bear, or determine ~fJy Jiile of Lands, or Any Matt~r 
of Witneffis, condrnihg the Title, Rijht, or, lntereft of Any Lands, Tene
ments, or Hereditaments; ,ma iz!fo that ,no P'erJon whaiJo~ver do IInldwfol/y "c
tAin, for Maintena;;ce of any SNit ~r Plea, ,IZlJ] Perfon or Perfons, or emU.tct: 
any Freeholders or Jurors, or JuhOfh /my Witnefs ly Letters, Rewards, Promifi's~ 
()r any other ji~ifler Labour or Means, for to maintaiw any Maiter or Caufe, or 
to the Dijiurbant:e or Hinderance of Jujlice, Dr to the ProcNrermnt" ly occ"ji'on 
of Any manner of Perjury bJ falfe Yerdil1 or ~therwife, . in any manner of Om;ts 
dforifaid, IIpon Pain to forfeit for every filch OJfenc'e ten Pounai, the one ,Moiety 
the;eof Imto the King, and t~e otker Moiety to him that wiiJ fue [of the fame hy 
Allion of Debt, &c. 

Setl. 44. It feemech that in an Information o'n this Statute it is ':lot 
SiviI iI, -}1. fuffideht to fay, That the Defendant maintained the Party without ad

ding that he did it unlawfully. 
Nay 68. SdJ. 45. Alfo it is raid to have been adjudged, That Maintenance of 
era. E. $94· a Suit in a Spiritual Court, is neicher within this nor any of the other 

above mentioned Sratutes concerning Maintenance. 
Savil 'P,'l l • Sea. 46. Alfo it hath been holden, That in an Information on this 

Sratute, it is necelIary [0 {hew [hat a Plea was depending, and therefore 
(hat it: is not filfficiem [0 lay that: a Bill was exhibited. ' 

---.-~-.--.. --
(~ H A p~ 

Of' Champerty. 

Serio I ~ A' l'1 ri how we arc come to the Cecond Species of Mainte
nance, called ChampertY', which is the unlawful Maiorcc/t, 2C:'

b 
nance ofa Suit in Confidcra~ion of fome Bargain to have Part of [he 

, B, 1t.)6 • "Thing in Difpute, or fome Pront out of it. 
&a. :z.. Ha:vihg iliewn in the precedent Chapter what fblll amount to 

art Ad of Maintenance, and how far all Maintenance in gener;d, and 
confequently Champerty, is punifhable by the Common Law; 1 111all on
ly take Notice in this Place, how far (his Offence in particular is- re
ftrained by Stature, and [0 that End ihall fet down in ordet the fevcral 
Statutes rehiting to it) and lhew in what Manner they have been ex
pounded. &8. 



Chap. 8+_ Of Champertj. 
, Sell. 1. And firft, it is enaded by the Statute of Weftmin(ter I. i;~ 

That ntJ Officer of the King by themfllves nor hy other, Jball maintain Pleas, SNits, 
Dr Matters hanging in the King's CosrtS, for Lands, lemmmts, orother Thingi, 
for to have Part or Proft theieof hy Covenant made between them; lind he thai 
doth, foaO be psnifbed at the King's PleAfore. 

In the Confiruction of this Statute the. follOWing Opinions have been 
holden: 

Se~. + J. That by the King·s Coutts therein mentioned, are intended 1lnfr. 10i 
only his Courts of Record. _ . 

Sell. 5. II. That under the Word Covenant, which in ~ firia Senfe F.N.B.17 2 .L. 
ftgnifietli o~ly,~n Agr~ement by Deed, ~1l Kinds of Promi~e.s and Con- ;6I

j
o.ft. 2Q9, 

tracts of tins Ktnd are Included, whether chey be made by WrItIng or Parol: 
Sea. 6. Ill. That Maintenance in perfonal Adions [0 h~ve pare of 47 A{f. Pl. s. 

the Debt or Damages, is as much with in this Statute as Maintenance in 47 Ed.J. 9 b. 
real Ad ions for a Part of the Land. .' 

Sea. 7. IV. That Maintenance in Confideration of a Rent granted F. N B.172~ 
out of Land in. Vari~nce, is wit~in this Statu~e, but. that Rent granted ~i~. 209. 

out of other Lands IS no way wuhin the PurvIew of It. 47 Ed. 3.9 b. 
Sell. 8. V. That it is not material whether he who bring, a Writ of 4,7 AU: 5 •. 

Champerty, did in Truth fuffer any Damage by it, or whether the Plea C~nb9 H.7. 
wherein it is alledged be determined or not. Fi~z. 'Cham

Sell. 9. V I: Tha~ the a Maintenance of the Tenant or Defendant is as perty 4· 

much within the Meaning of the Statute, as the Maintenance of a De- !~~;yc:i~am-
mandant or Plaintiff. a:nE.3; p.a, 

Seil. 10. VII. That b fuch Grants only of Part of the Thing in Suit, 30 Ed. 3· 3 b. 

which are made merely in Confideration of the Maintenance ar': within ~.R.~1. Ab. 
the Meaning of the Statute, and not fuch as are made in Confideration of I J 3· pj; 3· 

a precedent honefl Debt, which is agreed to be f~tisfied wirh the Thing ;15 ~~. ~~_3, 
in Demand \vhen recovered. p;~;y 6.

lIm 

setJ. I I. And it is farther enaded by the Statute of Weftminfler 2. 49. 
That the Chancellor., lreafurer, jnflices, nor an] of the Kints CONnfit. no Clerk 
of the Chancery, nor of the Excheqtler, nor any Jupice or other Offieer, nor any 
()f the King's Houfe, Clerk nor Lay, /haa not receive any Church, nor Advolf{on 
of a ChNrch, Land, nor Tenement in Fee. by Gift, or 6y Purchafe, Dr to Farm, 
nor by Champerty. nor otherwife, (o long as the Thing is in Plea before the King, 
or before Any of his Officers, »ur jbaO take no Reward thereof. And that he that 
doth contrary to this AS. eitber bimfiif or by all other, or make any Barg ain, foliO 
be flmifbed at the King's Pleafore, as well he thAt psrchafeth as he that doth fell. 

In the ConfiruCtion of -this Statute the follOWing Opinions have been 
holden: 

Sell. 12.. I. That it extendeth only to the Officers therein named, 2 Ina. +t~ . 8 
and not to any other Perfons. ." 5. 

Self. 13. II. That it fo firictly refirains all fuch Officers from ~ut- ~ 2 InA:. 485. 

chafing any Land hanging a Plea, that they caf1'not be excufed by a C~n. b 2 Ipfl ... 8~_ 
fideration of a Kindred or Affinity. and that they are within the Meam~g h~o~gh~~~l. 
of the Statute by barely making fuch a Purcha{~, whether b they malO- P:rty 8. 
tain the Party in his Suit 6r not, r. whereas ruch a Purchafe [0( good Con- FlCZ. Cham,. 

fideration, made by any other Perfon, of any Ter·tenant, is no Offence, f~?E~·3. 
unlefs it appear that he did it to maintain the Party. 10. b. p. I. 

2 10(\. 'f84r 
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Of Cbampertj. Book 1. 
. Sell. i 3. And it is farther enacted by 2.8 E. t. I I. in the foIfo~ving 
Wbrtis~ becallfe the King hath heretofore ordained hy Statute, That none oJ his 
Miniflers /hall take no Plea for Main.tenance, by wkich Statute other Officers ~ere 
not bounden hefore this lime ; the King wiO that no Officer, nor any othef~ ~fo.r 
to have Part of the thing in Plea) {hall not take upon him the Bttfinefs that 1$ 111 

Suit; nor none upon any foch Cover/ant foall give up his Right to another; an/I if 
4111 ~o 4Tfd be attainted thereof, the Taker foal! forfeit unto the King fo much of 
hi's Lands and Goods, as doth amount to the Palue of the Part that he hath pur
chafed for foch Maintenance. And to obtain this, whofoever will, 'foAil be received 
~o rue for the King hjore the JuJlices hefore wh(Jm the Piea hangeth~ ,md the 
Judgment flall be given by them. But it may not be underflood hereby, ~kat.I!.1JJ 
Perfon flaO be prohibited to have COIJ1Jfel (Jf Pleaders, or of learned Men tn Law, 
for his Fee, or Df his Parents and next Frieruls. 

In the ConfiruClion df this Statute the follOWing Points have beeh 
holden: 

: ,0 .Alt. , Sell., 14. 1. That ~ aCon~eY:lnce executed, hanging a ~Iea, in Purfuance 
P1.E

1

d
5. of ,a Bargairl made before~ is not within the Meaning tif it. , 

8 . ,.. 11· rl b L 
~ .fnil. 563. Sec~. 15. . II. That, Champerty in any Action at Common a\v" 
FltZ. Cham- whether it be real, pedonai, or mixt, is within this Statute: Alfc) it [eerns 
G:M~b ; ;;.D: the better Opinion, That the Purchafe of Land while a Suit of C EqUity 
b 47EiI.3.9.b. concerning it is depending, is within the Purview of it. • . 
~71~:: :63. Self. 16 •. III. That ~ dLeafe for Life, or Years, or a voluntary Gifr~f 
c Moore 655. Land, hangmg a Plea, J5 as much within the Statute as a Purchafe for 
PI. 898. Money. 
~b~~ :3~~j. Sec? 17. IV. That a Surrender made by a eLeifee to his Leffor is not 
2. within the Meaning of [he Statute; for flnce the LeGor may lawfully mairi-
~~o~ct:!.b. ~aitl his Leffi:e.without fuch a ~urre~~~r, aS,hath bee.n more fully thewn itt 
perty 10. the pr~cedent Chapter, furely a forttorl, he may do It after the Surrender. 
F.N.n.171.C. Self. 18. V. That no f Conveyance, or Promife thereof, relating to 
i.F.N.

B
. '7~· Lands in SUit, made by a Father to his Son, or by any Ancdtor to his 

:1 Inll. 56,.. Heir Apparent, is within the Statute, {inee it only gives them the greater 
~ 2Jn:. ~64' Encouragment to do what by Nature they are bound to do. . 
H. . . 17

2
• Sell. 19. VI. That the g givjng of Part of the Land in Suit, after die 

!: I1H .7-I7.a• End of it, to a Counfellor for his Wages, is not within the Meaning of 
:~~~y ~~am. it, if it eVidently appear that there was no kind of precedent Bargain re
b :l Inn. 564. Jacing to ruch Gift; but it feems h dangerous' to meddle with any fuch 

Gift, flnce it cannot but carry with it a 1hong Prerumption of Cham
perty. 

4-
t· C HAP .. 
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eli A p. LXXXV: 

Of Elnbracery. 

" ''f " 1 ~ • 

F· 0 R ,the better Uuderfiandin~ of the Nature of Embracery, 11b<1IA 
confider, 

I. What Kind of Maintenance comes under the Notion of Em-
bracery. _ 

1.. What Acts of tllis Nature are altogedier unlawful. , 
g. ,In ,what Circumfiahces Come Kindsof them maybe lawful. 
4. How far th,is 9fl~n~e is reihained by tIle Coinmon Law. 
5. How far by Statute; 

Se[J. J. As to the fun ~oint, it fd~ths Cleat th~t i any Atte~pt a F.N.B. 171. 

~h~tfoever, to corrupt, or j~fllie.nce, ~r .in{hb~ ~ J~ry, or :3n1 ~~y to ~~ijt.369.a. 
mclIne them to be more favourable to the one Side than to the -other; ,by Moore 81 S. 
Money, Promifes, Letters, Treats, br Perfwafions, except only by t.h~ Pl. 1104. 
Strength of the Evidence and tHe" t\rgu~~ntS of the CounCel jn open 
Court, at tbe Trial of the Caufe, is a proper Act of Embracery, b whe- b 2 r H.6. 20.a~ 
ther the JUrors on whom ruch Attempt is thade give any VerdiCt or no~, ~; ~-.g: ;;.~: 
or whetHer t~e VerdiCl: given be true or falfe.., ..;, . . Bro. Decies 

SeeJ. 2. C And the Law fo far abhors all Cotruption of this Statute~ tantuI?l I,"" 

tHat it prohibirs eve~y Thing which has the leaft: Tendency to it, what ~~.Li~· 36'9,~. 
fpecious Pretence foever it may be cOlcred With, and therefore it will not Mo. 81 5. Plo 

fuffer a mere Stranger, fo l1luch as to labour a Juror to appear arid tittle c
I :;ti .16'.&. 

act according to his Confciertce. ' . Moor 4806. 

; S~eI.~. AI~o jr ,is faid.' Thar generally the giving of. Money. to :i J.u- g~~Li~.); 8It 
ror d after theVerdld-, wIthout an,.y precedent ContraCl 10 Relation to It, 369. a. 59 

is an Offence favouring of the Nature of Embracery; becaufe if fuchPra- d. 39 AfL .19· 

dices were a,llowable, jt would be eary to evade the Law, by giving ~ro. DeCles 

Jurors fecret Intimations of ruch art intetided Reward for their Service, 4· 

which might be of as bad Confequence :!s the giving of Money before-
.iarid. But it feems clear, That rhe giving of Jurors fuch a 'reafonable 
Rccompence, as is ufually allowed them for their Expences in _ trave1lin~, 
&c. and which may fairly be expeded by them from eitber Side tha,t 
fi1aU prevail, is nb way criminaJ, becaufe if no fuch Allowance were to 
be expected, it Would be often difficult to prevail with Perfons to ferve 
bn a Jury at their own Charge; and therefore by Experience it hath been 
found neceffary to permit the Parties to give Jurors fome Amends for their 
Charges. 

Se{J~ 4. It hath been adjudged" That the bare e giving of Money to e 22 H.6.~.b. 
another to bC'difiributed a~ong ]lirors, is an ~ffence ~f ~he Nature of ~~. ~:6.1. b. 
Embracery, Whether aNY of It be afterwards aCtually fo dd1:rtbuted or not; 11 H. 6. 8. b. 

al[o it is f clear, That it is as Criminal in a Juror, as in any ocher PerCon, to 9· . 

endeavour to prevail with his Companions to give a Verdict for one Side, !;a·!a:';4. 
by any PraCtices whatfoevcr, except only by Arguments from the Evi- f J7Ed+~.b. 
tiente Which was pfoduced·,· and Exhortations from the general Obliga- BI8 Ed

M
· 4: -i.b. , . . roo alOfe-

tlQn'> nance ft.) 30. 



160 Of Embracerj. Book 1. 
Hons of Confdence to give a true Verdict And there can be ~o Dou bt ~ut 
that all fraudulent Contrivances whatfoever to fecure a Verdld, are hJgh 

~ r Saund. Offences of this Nature; as where Perfons by a indirect Means procure 
3° 1

• themfelves or others, to be fworn on a Tales in order to ferve one 
Side. . 

sell. ; • As to the fecond Point, viz. What: Acts of this Kind are al
together unlawful, it feerns clear, That neither the Party himfelf, nor his 
Counfel, nor Attorney, nor any Perfon whatfoever, can jullify any in

• qH. ... r6.b. direa Practices of influencing a Jury, either by giving b or pro .. 
17 a. mHing them Money, or ~ menacing them, or d inftruding them in the 
J J H. 6. 1 La. C fc b r. h d Af... 
iRoI.A. 116. au e elore- an , rc.rc. 
L.6. M. 3.· SetJ. 6. As to the third Point, ~iz. Tn what ~ircumfiances forne Acts 
C'9H.6.]I.b. of this Nature may be lawful, it feemeth clear, That any Perfon who 
l3: ~~){i?;;: may jufiify any otncr--A-d of Maintenance, may rafely labour a 
NOY.I02. Juror to e appear and give a VerdiCl: according to hjs Confcience, but that 
cMo.Llt.38693. no other Perfon can J'ufiify intermeddling fo far, and that no one whatfo-Dore IS. . 
PI. J 10+. ever can jufiify the labourtng a Juror f not to appear. 
e Dyer ... 8. Sea. 7. As to the fourth Point, viz. How far Offences of this Kind 
~~.i1:J57.b. are refirained by the Common Law, there can be no Doubt but that they 
36'9· a. fubjeCt the Offender either to an IndiCtment or Adion, in the fame Man
~.oore 813· ner as all other Kinds of unlawful Maintenance do by the Common Law: 
H~~.J~;~. Alfo it feemeth, That if an Ad of Embracery were not known before the 
~oy 101. Trial of a Caufe, fo that [he Party to whore Prejudice it was intended, 

Hob. 294' had no Opportunity [0 prevent the ill Effeds of it, by challenging [he 
Juror who was pradiCed upon, it will be a good Ground to move the 
Court to fet afide the Verdid. 

SelJ. 8. As to the fifrh Point, viz. How far Offences of this Kind are 
refirained by Statute, it is enaded,by ; Ed'3.lo.ThatifanJ Juror, inAjizes, 
7uries, or Inquefls, take of the one Party or of the other, lind be thereof dilly 
itttainted, that. hereafter he {halt 110t he put in any Ajfizes, Juries, Dr Inquefls, 
and neverthe/eft he flall he commanded to Prifon, lind further ranfomed at the 
King'JWill. And the JuJlices before whom foch Ajfizes, Juries and Jnquefls 
]bait PIlP, Jhafl hdve Power to enquire and determine according to this StlltHte. 

Sea. 9. And ir is farther enacted by 34 Ed. ~. 8. Ihat in every Plell, 
.whereof the Inqueft or Ajjize doth pa[s, if any of the P Arlies will file againfl 
Imy of the Jurors,. that they have takel') of his AdverJtry or of him, for to give 
their Ptrdil1, he /baO be heard, and {hall have his Plaint by Bill pre[emly hefore 
the Jllfticu, before whom they did jrr>ear, and that the Juror be put to anfwer 
."ithout any delay, and if they plead to the Country, the In'lNeft flall he takm 
maintenant. An.d if any Man olher than the Party rrilL fue for the King 
againfl the Juror, it, foa;" be heard and deW'mined as afore is [aid. And if the 
Juror 6e attainted at the Suit of other than the P I1rty, alld maketh Fine. the Party 
that fueth foaa have half the Fine; and that the Parties to the Plea jhall recover 
their Damages by the AfJeJlment of the Inquefl. And thAt the Juror fo attainted 
have the Prifon of one rea~, ,phich l,,!prifonmmt the. King granteth, that it fla/J 
not he pardoned for any Fine; and if the Party wtll foe by Writ, hefore other 
Jujlices, he jhall have the Suit in the Form aforefaid. 

Sea, 10. And it is farther enacted by 38 E. 3. 12.. Thllt if any Jt~rors 
in AiJizes /worn, and other Inqllefts to be taken between the' Xing and Par .. 
t" .~r . Party and Party, do Any !hing t~ke hy .them, or other of the :-1I1rt1, 
Plamtiff, or ~ifen~ndallt, ,to gwe their PerdlfJ, .and thereof he attainted 
hy Procefs contained In the fard Statute of 34 E. 3 be It at the 8uit of the Party 
tfoat will Juefor himfe'f, or for the Kmg, or I"') other Perfon; every of the faid 
]ur()rs foal! pay ten TImes as milch as he"bath taken. And that he that wilt foe, 

1 0~ 



Chap. 85. Of Embracery_ 
/haU have the one half, and the King the other half. And ih.!! alllht Fm!;raceor j 
to. bring or procure foch Inquejl in the Coull'y to take Gain or Profit, .(haD be pu~ 
mfhed in the fame Manner and For~ as tht Jurors. And if the J1Iror or Em
braceor fa att.linted, have nor whereof to make Gree in the manner aforefoid, he 
/ball have the lmprifonment of one Tedr : And the Intent of the King. of Great 
Men, and of the Commons is, That no 1ujiice nor other Mi1'lijter jhail enquire of 
Office, upon any of the Points of this Article, but only at the Sf"it of the Part}., 
or of other as afore u laid. 

In the ConfiruCtion of there Statutes the foIlowing Points have been 
holden: 

26r 

Sea. I I. I. That all Adions of Decies tantum.being founded on an 
Offence fUl'pofed to have been committed in fome:foriner Adion appear,; 
in& upon Record, it will be a goo~ Plea in· Bar, ei~her rh~t there .is n.o a 5Ed. 4.3. a1' 
a luch Record .at aU, or chat there IS not any fuch b Record by whIch It Bro. Decic$ 

may appearrhat rhe Jur?r was [worn, a~dthat i~ is a ~ood C Exception in ~a3~t~~ 2
3
, /.:: 

Abatement of rhe WrIt', that there IS a Variance In the firfi: Record' Bro. Dccie's 

from that in the Declaration in the prefent Adion; yet it is faid, That rantum 13. 
n: d 11 I 1 d c. <'9 H:6. 1, it is not neceuary to l.(lew t le w lole Recor in certain, but only ,,0 much Bro. D~cies 

of it as conveys die Plaintiff [0 his Action. f"mum 1. 

Sec1. J 2. ll. That it is not C fufficient ro thew that rhe Defendants d HHH.6. 4.b. 

took Money in order to embrace a Jury,' without {heWing a1[0 that they F
e37 

.6·3 I.~ . 
. N.B.17 J .C. 

actually difpofed of it accordingly. 
SefJ. 13 i Hf. That the f Plaintiff mu{Uhew in certain how much was 'PI. Com.8,. 

received, for orherwife the Court will not 'know for what Sum to give 
Judgment. .. g 39 Atr 19. 

Sea. 14. IV. That the giving of Money to a Juror i afeer the Ver- tBaco• Decies 
r. mum J 4. 

diCt is nor within the Starute, unlels there were forne precedent Contract h:u H.6.3J.a. 
'. relating to' it, 37 H.~. 3 Lao 

h Bro. Decies Sea. 15. V. That it is not material whether the Jurors gave any ramum IO~ 
Verdict: or nor, or if they did give one, wheeher it were erue or falre. ". 

SeCJ. 16. VI. That all the Jurors and Emhraceors may be j'ained in F.N. B. 171. 

one Adion, notwichftanding they feverally received different Sums, be- ~~ ~·iq69.ao 
. c3ufe aU was received in order to give the tame VerdiCt, which cnuld not Dy 95. P1.39. 

but be the entire Act of all the Jurors. But ie is [aid, That all [he De- 4° EHd,j. 3·1:;0 
36 ,6 28 b. 

fendants ought to plead feverally, that neirher they nor any of them Bro. Decies 

took any MOiley in tbe Ma~ner as the Plaintiff hach declared. rantum 3, i· 

I l'. d hid II N F.N.B. 17 r a. sea. r 7, VII. That t le IDelen ants aug t not to pea genera y.L ot Finch 25,. 

guilty, but that they ought tpecially to deny the taking of [he Money, :iJ H. 6. 10. 

i Bra. Decit'S &e. fantom l. 

SJf1. 18. VIII. k That the Plaintiff' 111a11 be paid rhe Moiety of [he 18 Sa viI i~' 
Money due to him on a Judgment in Decies tantllm befo.re the King, be- k

4I
E.j. JP 

cauie the King's Moiety is not due a! a Debt but as a FlOe; and whe~e- 44 E. 3. 3,6 b. 

ever the King is inti[uled to a Fine from the Suit of a Subject, the p,lam- Bro. Dccles 

tiff {hall Bra be fatisfied. tantum 5, 7. 

Sec? 19. IX4 That che Husband I alone may bring a DecieJ tantllm for 1 7 H.i. 2. b. 
an Embracery in a former Action brought by him and his Wife; becaufe 2. a. 

by a Decies tantum Money only is to be recovered wherein the Wife can b;0~·6~~~·S3. 
claim no Share. tantum 9.19. 

·Sca. 20. X. That he who buys Land to mai"ntain a Suit at a lower m4JEd.].? b. 

Price than it is known to be worth, is as much within the Stature, for Bro. Decles 
'f h h d . d tanrum 4· 10 much as the m Land is worth more than he gave, as 1 e a recelVe J RoJ. Ab'o' 

it in Money. ,,' 579· 1. 
X X x s,,,1. 
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Of the Ojfence of buying Book I. 
Sea. 2 I. XI. That this being a popular Action may be barred by 

• ; E. 4. l b. the a King's Releafe, being made.efore any ACtion brought, but tbac 
3· a. • it cannot be barred by the Releafe of the Party grieved; and f~om (he 
BID. Dccles fame Ground a1fo it follows, That the Parry grieved needs not in fuch 
tantum 15. . 
ero. El. J 38, ACtiol1 declare of any Damages done to him by the. Embracery; but If 
583. he do it is faid, Thar he bought to lay them feverally againft each Defen
~ rI~~" ~;~~. dant, or elfe that his Writ fhall abare, unlefs he will releafe them: But 
~ 44E·3 3.6 .b. perhaps there may be good Reafol1 to queftion rhis Opinion, for why 
Bro. DCCles m'ay not the Damages be as well recovered, as the Attion jointly laid 
tao tum 7. 

againft all the Defendants.l 
c 44E.3. I2.!. Sea. 22. XlI. That no C Procers of Outlawry lies in this Atticn, r E'd' 4: a. but only a Ctpias or Dil1refs infinite, upon a Nihil returned, and chat fuel}! 
6:~·. eCles, Diarefs oughc to be of the Lands which the Defendanrs had at rhe Time 

of the Writ of Decies tantum purchafed, and not of thofe which. they had 
d 47 E 3. ,po at the Time of the Inqudl:; and that no Capias d into a foreign County 

lies againfl: [he Jurors, becaufe it {hall be prefumed that they are in the 
County wherein [hey were rerurned on rhe Jury; but clearly this Rea
'fon can no Way be extended to the Embtaceors: And perhaps it may be 
over favourable to carry it fo far in Relation to the Jurors, efpecially 
fince' the Diftrers infinite can only affeCt the Lands which they had at 
the Time of the Decies tantum, before which they maY'pollibly have fold 
thofe which they had at the Rerurn of the f/enire; and why {hou14 not 

Vide 6 E .. 4' the Sheriff's prefent Recurn,thac the Defendants have nothing in rhe County, 
J I. a. b. over. ballance the Prefumprion chiefly grounded on the former Rerum, 
~7~~~' Ab. with which the ptcfent is not inconfiftent, being made at a fubfequent 

Moor 7)1. 

PI. 1031. 

Hob. I l~. 
PICom.80.a . 
. 88. a. 

Time. 

C HAP. LXXXVI. 

Of the Offence of buying or felling a pretended Title. 

FOR the ~etter underfianding the Offence of buying or felling a pre
tended TItle, I {hall confider: 

I. How it is reflrained by the ~ommon Law. 
2. How by Statute. 

.~ ." 
SeEl. I. As to the firil Point, it feemeth to be a High Offence at 

Common Law to buy or fell any doubtful Tide to Lands known to be 
difputed, to the Intent [hat the Buyer may carryon the SUit, which the 
Seller doth not think it worth 'his while to do, and on that Confideration 
fells his Pretenfions at an under Race; and it feemech not to be material 
whether the Title fo fold be a good or bad one, or whether the Selle; 
were in PoiTeffion or not, unlefs his Polfefllon were lawful and uncon
reftcd; for all Practices of this Kind are by all Means co be difcoume .. 
nanced, as manifeftly tending to Oppreifum, by giving Op.portunities to 
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Chap. 86. or Jelling a pretended Title. 
Great ~len to purchafe the difputed Titles of others, to the great Grie:~ 
vance of [he adverfe Parties, who may often be unable or difcouraged 
to. defend their Titles againfi [uch :powerful Perfons, which perhaps tbey 
mIght fafe!y enough maintain againfi their proper Adverfary. 

SdJ. 2. As ro the fecond Point, viz. How far Offences of this Kind 
a~e refirainre~ by Stature, it is recited ~y I R. 2. 9. That many Perfons ha
vmg true Ttele to Lands, and /lifo 111 Perfonal A {)ions were- Trnngful/y 
delayed of their Rights and ACiions, hy Means that the Defendants did 
commonly make Gifts and Feojfments of their Lands in debate, and of their 
Goods, to Lords, and other Great Men, againJl whom the faid Pu>foants for 
Menace that was made to them, neither ~ould nor durf! make their Pur/uits: And 
aJfO that many Perfo»s oftentimes ufed t~ dif{eize others, an·d anon after foch 
DijJeifin to make divers Feojfments, fometimes to Lords and ot.her Great Men, 
1'0 have Maintmance, and fometimes to Perfons u.nknown, to the Intent to 
delay the [aid Di.fJeifees, &c. And it is thereupon enaCted, That ftom thence
forth no Gift, or Feoffment, of Lands, Tenements or Goods, be made by fllch Frafftf 
or Maintenance; and " that if any be in foch wife made, they /hall be hqlden for 
none and of no Value; and that the [aid DifJeifees jhaU from thenceforth have· 
their Recovery againft the ftrfl DijJeifor, as well of the Lands and Tem
ments, as of their double Damages, without having regard to filch Alienations, 
[0 that the DijJeifoes commence their Suits within the Tear next after the Diffiifin 
done. 

In the Confirucl'ion of the Statute it hath been hokien : 
~ 

Sea. 3. That Feoffments of this Kind are only void in Refped b'f the Bro. Feoff'- . 
Diifeifees, but that they are effectual between the Feoffor and Feoffee, ments de ter-

- . res I, J 9-
Crt. ,Co.L,it.),6$i.i. 

~ea. 4. And it i~ farther enaCted by 32 H. 8. 9. That no PerJon " 
perfom whatfoever jhal! bdrgain, huy, or JeIt, or by any ~9s or Means, obtain; 

, get, or have any pretended Rights or Titles, or take, promife, grant, or covenant 
to have any Right or Titll, of any Perfon or" Perfons, in, Of to any Manors; 
LalJds-, Tenements, or Heredit4ments, but if foch Perfon or Perfons, which (hall 
fa bargain, fell, give, grant, covenant, or promife the fame, their Ance!lors, 
or they by whom he or they claim the [arne, have been in PojJeJlio,n of the fame, 
or of the Reverjion or Remainder thereof, or taken the Rents or Profits thereof, bJ 
the Space of one whole Tear next he fore the [aid BargAint Co'Vmant, Gtant, o·r 
Promif~ made, upon P ai» that he t~at fhall make any foch Bargain, Sale, Pro·, 
mi(e, Covenant, PI' Grant, to forfeit the whole Palue of ,he Lands, Tenements 
or Hereditaments fo bargained, fold, promifed, covenanted or granted, contrary to 
the Form of th~ A{f. And the Buyer or Taktr thereo£ knowing the fame, to 
forfeit alfo the Value of the [aid Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments /0 by him 
hought, or tllken as is abovefaid. The one half of the [aid Forfeitures to be to th~ 
l(ing, and the other half to the Party that will fue for the fame in any of the 
King's Courts of Re(ord, hy Afiion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information. In 
whrch A{Jion. BiU, Plnnt or Information, no EjJoin, Protetlion, Wager Df 
Law, nor Injunaion 0all he "I/o wed. " " 

Sea. ,. But it is prOVided ~ the [aid Statute, That it foall be lawful 
to any Perfon, heing in lawful PoUdJion) hy taking of· the yearly Farm, Rents, 
~r Proftts, of, or for Mly Manors, Lanas, 1enements, or Hereditaments, to buy., 
ohtain, get, or htlvc by any reafonable Way or MelZnJ, the prften{ed Right or Titlf 
of any other Perfon or Perfons, hereAfter to he made to, of, or in fuch Ma
nors, Lands, Tenements, or HereditAments, wlxreo! he or they fhall fo ~e 
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Of the Offence of bu)'ing Book I. 
in lawful PoJJeffion, 4ny Thing in the foid An contained to the contrary notrrith'" 
flanding. . 

setJ. 6. And it is farther provided, That the [aid Statute /haD mt ex .. 
tend to cht1r~e tiny Perfon with any of the ab~'Ve mentioned Penalties, except fllc/.; 
Perfon be [ned for the Offence within one Tellr. 

In the ConfrruQion of this Stature the following Opinions 11:!VC been 
. holden: 

Sea. 7. 1. That it is not material whether any Suit be depending 
PI.Com,83,b. concerning rhe Lands conrraCted for, or not, whereas the Statutes fer 

forch in the precedent Chapters extended only. to Contrads concerning 
Lands which were attually in Suit. 

Sec? 8. B. That in an ACtion on this Stature, the Plaintiff needs not 
Lit Rep,j69. recite it, becaufe the Judges are bound ex Ojlicio to take Notice of it, 
~~oCt:\~;·. being of a pubJick ~ature ;. but that if he, d? recite it, he mufi a.t his ~eril 
Dy. 77. Pl. take Care to recite It certainly, becaufe It IS the Ground of hIS Achon; 
'9, 20. and the Court will not aid him by inrending char there is another Stamte 
~~.ntl.1 And. to maintain his Attion, different from that whereon he himfeIf hath 

founded jt. 
Sec? 9. III. That in ruch an Ad-ion againfi the Buyer of a pretended 

1 Leon 167. Title, it ought exprel1y to appear, That the Defendant did know that 
the Seller had not been in PoiTeilion rhe Year before; and 'Vice 'Versa, chat 
in fuch an Action by the Buyer the contrary ought to appear, for other
wife it may be intended, that he was Particeps Criminij, and therefore 

Lic,Rfp.369 ought not to have any Share of the Penalty. 
Sea. 10. IV. That it is nor: fufficient to fuew, That the SeIler had 

Dy. 77· PI. not been in PoiIeffion, &c. a Year before, without exprefly averring thac 
'9, :10. PJ. d lIb l' 1 
Com. 87,88. he had a pre ten ed Rig It or Tit e, ecaUle t lac is the Point of the 
Ceo. Ca. :133, ACtion. 

Sea. I I. V, That is not a fufficient to fet forth the Value of the 
~~~;'a~~:~: Land at [he Time of the Conveyance executed, without fhewing the Va
Co.Liq69.b. Ine ac the Time of the Bargain, becaufe the Forfeiture is gov~rned by the 
Moore 655, later. 
n·J.~~~. 87. Sea. 12. VI. That a Contrad for a b cufiomary Right ~ Copyhold 
DY·77. PI. Elhte, or for a LeaCe for C Years, is as much within the Statute as a Con
'9, 2°,314, traa: for the Fee-Simple; for the Words of the Stature are, any Right or 
PI. I 7· d fi I C I J .!> 
.i Co. Lir. Title, an uc 1 ontraCls are as much wit lin the Mifchid intended 
369. a. b. to be redre1Ted by the StatUte as any others can be: But it is d faid 
Con. Moore Th L (C': Y d' 1 lIT' 1 ' E' ' ,.66, PI. 4 14. at a eale lor cars rna e Wit 1 an ment to try t le It e III Jed-
Dy. 371. menr, is not within the Meaning of the Sratute, becaufe it is in a Kind 
~lC:' Lir. of Courfe of Law, e unlefs it be made to a 'powerful Man to [way the 
369. b. Caufe. 

Serf. 13. VII. That in an ACtion for the making fuch a Leafe for Years, 
PI. Com, 8,. it is not necefTary precifely to let forth the Commencement and End of l'r Dy. 77. Pl. , 
19, :10. becaufe the Plaimiff is fuppofed to be a Stranger to it. 
t Leon 166. S ea. 14· VII I. !hat a Leafe for Years by one out of PofTeffion being 
1,And.76,71· made off ,the Land, IS as much within the Statute as if it had been made 

upon the Land, though i~ be wholly void in Law; for it is a Leafe in 
Reputation, and taken for fuch among the Vulgar, and tends as much to 
difquiet the Pofieffiol;l as if it had been effectual in Law. 
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'> ~/ .: v '"; ~ 

Sec1. 15. IX. That no Conveyance made by Olle who hath the un- Bro Maintl:-

c:ontefie~ ~offi:ffion, and undilputc~ abfolute Propriety of L~nds, is any ~~.nc:~~· 88, 
Way wlthm (he Meanmg of the Sratute, becaufe it no Way favours,of 8.9 '. 

Maintenance, and can be prejlJ.dicial to no one; from whence ir follows, Co Lir.169· a, 

That a Diifeifor obtaining the Releafe of the DiUei[ee,. o~ a M<;>rtgagor 
redeeming his Land, are in no Danger of the Stature in RefpeCt of a,ny 
Contradby them mJde, concerning fuch Land after [uch Relealc or Re-
demption. ," 

Sea. 16. X. That one who g .. ins the PoUeffion of Lands, by Vir" FI. Com. 8S, 

rue of a Judgment at Law in Affirmance of an ancient Tide, cannot 89·. . 

come within the .Meaning of thi~ Sta~ute in refpe~ of any Leafe ,made <?f ~~o~~~366:~~. 
fuch Lands; for It can never be unagmed, That It was the Intent of the pi. 89~' 
Statute, to oblige all Perfons who fhould recover their Lands, ~o occupy 
them themfelves, which would be generally inc9~venienr,. and .ofren 
wholly impraCticable; and therefore it muil: be admitted from the Need=-
fity of the Cafe, That fuch Perfons may lawfully leafe [heir. Lands and 
Houres to proper Tenants, to be manured and occupied for the ufual 
Rents: But if it fhall appear, That the Title to futh Landsis. frill con-, 
teUed notwithftanding fuch Recovery, and that fuch Leafe was in ;rrurh 
defigned for the Maintenance of the Title, I can fee no Reafc,>p why it 
fhould not be as much wfthin the Statute as any Cafe \\'har(oever. How-
ever there feems to be no Doubt, but that if a Diifeifec enter upon a Dif~ 
feifor, being in Poileilion of the Land under a pretended Title, ~nd irll~ 
mediately fell it to aStranger, he is as much within the SC:ltute as if he had 
been out of Poifeilion at the Time of fuch Sale; fo~ notwithftandi~g' his I teon 166, 
Entry was lawful, and he had both the abfolute Property and PofTe!I10tl of J61. 

the Land, yet ihafmuch as dre DilTeifor claims a Title to ir? which is CoLit.j G9,a. 

yet in Di[pute, fuch a Sale by the Diifeifee feems within the Intent of (arns &onmrJ. 

the Statute, which meant abfolutely to reftrain all Perfous from cranf. 
ferring their difputed Titles to any Stranger whatfoever. But it is faid, . 
that fuch a Sale by a Father to his Son and Heir Apparent, is excepted Savil 95,96, 
OUt of the general Purview of the Statute, by common Reafon'; which 1 Leon 161. 

by the Ties of Nature as well as of Inrerdt. obliges fuch a Son to Mo. 65
6

. 

maintain his Father; yet it hath been holden, That filch a Sale to a J Leon 107. 

Brother of the half Blood is within the Statute. SaviI95,96. 

Sell. J7. XI. It is faid that the above mentioned Proviro, That 
one who is in lawful Poffeffion by taking the yearly R.ents or Pro-
firs of Lands, &c. may lawfully buy the pretenfed Right of a- Co.Lit.) 69·b. 

ny other Perfon by reafonable._Means, is no more than the Law 
would have implied, if it bad not been expreifed; for fuch a Cond 
trad cannot poilibly be to the Wrong of anyone, and tends rather 
to quiet Suits than to promote them. And from the l.ike Reafon al· 
f() it is faid, That a DiiTeifor may lawfully get the Releafe of the Dif-
feifce, though his Poffeffion was unlawful; and it feems clear, Tha~ 
fuch a Releafe cannot come within the Meaning of the Stature, if 
the Diffeifee had the true Right, and no other had any Precence 
of Tide to the Land; for in luch Cafe it is clear, That the End. of 
the Releafe is not for Maintenance, but for the Settlement of all Dif-
pures: But if [uch a Diffeifee had had but a cOlltefted Tide, and 
fuch Releafe were intended only [0 enable the Di1Teifor co defend him-
felf with the dubious Title of his DHfeifee, furely it cannot but be 
as much within the Meaning of the Statute, as any Conveyance 
to one wholly out of PoiIeffion. However it" feems cleat, That thofe 
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266 Of the Offence of buying, &c. Book. I. 
Infiances in the faid Provifo by which it is 1hewn how it 111a11 ap· 
pear, that the Perfons who are permitted to contract for pretended 
Tides are in Poffeffion, as by the receiving of Rent, &c.. are only 
put for Examples, and that thofe who are any Way whatfoever law
fully feized in Poifeffion, Reverfion, or Remainder, are within the 

Co.Li'369.b. Benefit of the Provifo; but it feems clear, That they can only jullify 
the taking fuch a Conveyance as will ftrengthen the Eftate whereof they 
are feized, and that they cannot take a Covenant from a Stranger to 
convey the Land to them, when he fhall have recovered it on a pre· 
tended Right, becaufe ruch a Covenant feerns clearly to favou~ as 
much of Maintenance, as if they had been Strangers to the Land. 
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An Alphabetical 

I N· D E x 
OFT H E 

~tnttpal ~attttS 
Contained in this 

B '0 

Abjuration-Oath. 

T HE Form of it, Chapter 24· Section 7, &c .. 
The Rearons for ordaining it, eh. 104- fect. 6. 

Abortion. 

K. 

In what Cafes the eaufing of it fhall amount to Murder, eh. 3 I. fed'. 16. 

Ahfence. See Church. 

AcccjJltry. 

No AeceiTaries in IJigh Treafon, eh. 17· fed'. 39' eh. 100. fect. 4· 
Who fhall be adjudged AeeeiTaries, or Principals in Petit Treafon, eh'l~' 

fed. 6. 
In what Manner Accelfaries to Petit Trearon 1hall be punHhed, ch, 32.. 

feel. 5, 6. . ' 
Who fhall be {aid to be an Aceeflary to a forcible Marriage, eh. 41-

feet. 5, 6. 

'. Thore 



1 N V E X 
Thore who actually accompany another in the Execution of an unlawful 

Act, as much Principals as the very Ado,rs, eh'3 I. fed. 3 I and 50. 
eh. 32.. fect.j·~ eh'.3~· fe~~ 7. eh. 38. fea. 8,9. eh. 41. fect. 6. ch. 64' 
fect. 2.2,. 

There fhall be the like Confiruction in Relation to Aceelfaries to a Felony 
by Statut~, as to Accelfaries to a Felony at Common Law, eh. 32. 
fect. 6 .. ch. 38. fect. 18. eh. 40 • f~ct. 4. -

flow far a Husband or Wife may' be Acceifary to one another, ch. I. 

fect. 9, 10, I I. See Coverture." 
The Offence of the Accelfary cannot be greater than that of [he Principal, 

eh. 32.. fect. 6. 
The Inciter of a Madman to commit a~ Crime, is a principal Offender~ 

eh. I. fett. 7.:; 
No Aceeifaries before to Manflaughter, eh. 30. fefr. 2.. 
Where one may be Aeeeffary to the Murder of a Child not born, eh. 31• 

fect. 17. 
Who fhall be eonfirued to be Accelfarie~ to Piracy, ch. 37. feCt. 7. . 
Who'Jhall be eonftrued Aece~rie~ to a forcible Marriage, eh. 42.. feer. ),6. 

Ac(Punts. 

By Surveyors of the High Ways, eh. 76. fed'. 46. 
By Collectors of Taxes f9f the Repairs qf Bripges, eh. 77. rea. ,. 

¢dC/ion on the Cafe. 

Where it lies for a Nufanee, «;h. 75. fetl. I, 8. eh. 76• fcct. I. 
Where againfi an Inn-keeper, eh.78. fecc.2. . 
Where for a malicious Profecution, eh. 72.. fect, 2.. 

Admiralty. 

Where Pr4mllnire to fue there, eh. 19. fect. 18. See Piracy. 

Ad quod damnum. 

Where neeelfary, (h. 76. fel\'. 3. 
Appeals from an Inqueft on it, eh. 76. fect. 34 

AdviGe. 

Where it may amount to Maintenance, . eh. 83' feel. 9~ 
Criminal to advife a Prifon~a' [0 lland mut-e, eh.2.2.. feCt. I). 

Ajfr4Js. 

A. .. 
Affrays muft be to the Terror of the People, and are inquirable in the 

.C9ur~' Leer, eh. 63. f¢ct. I. 
No Words amount to an Affray, eh.63' fect.2.. 

• Ye}\ for tlnearening Words one may be bound to the Peace, ch. 63~ 
lect.2.. 

Alfo a bare Challenge CD fight is a hjgh Offence, cb. 63' f;Ci'. 3 and 2. I. 
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B. 

Any private Perron may lawfully fupprefs 
an Affray, and juftify the Damage un
avoidably done to the Afl'rayer, efpe
cially if anyone be dangeroully wound
ed in the.Affray, eh.61' fea, 11,11.. 

c. 

How by Co,,': A Confiable is bound to fup
flAbler•· prefs an' Affray, and to 

command the Affifiance of all others, 
eh.63' fed. J 3' 

Alfo he may either carry Affiayers and 
Threateners of Perfon~ Hurt before a 
Junice, or imprifon them tiii the Heat: 
be over, but no longer, unlers they 
refufe to find Sureties of the Peace, eh. 
63. feet. 14-

Neither hath he Iefs Power where he 
himfelf is a Sufferer from an Affray, 
eh. 63' fect. 15. 

Alfo he may break open Doors to pre
ferve tlie Peace, or to take an Affrayer 
on frelh Suit, eh. 6. fed'. 16. 

But he cannot arreil: one for an Affr~y out 
of his View without a Warrant, unlefs 
it tended to Felony; ycc he may carry 
thofe .who were arreil:ed by thofe who 
were preCent, before a Juftiee, eh.63, 
fea.17· 

D. 

H9W by JH~ A J ullice can by his Warrant 
flimofPeace. only make an Arrca for an 

Affray, out of his View, eh. 61. 
. fea. 18. 

He may bail one who has dangeroully 
wounded another, but ought to ufe 
great Caution, ch.63' feCt.19' 

E. 

How punifh· Affrays in general are punifh. 
Ilble. abJe by Fine and Imprifon-

ment, eh. 63. fect. 20. 
But chofc are moil: highly aggravated 

which proceed to a Duel, (chi 63. fect. 
2 (.) or are committed againft Officers 
of Jufiice, (eh. 63· feet.22.) or in a 
Court, or Church, or Church-yard, 
eh. 61. feet. 1.3. . 

By Statute a Layman may he ftlfpended 
from entering into a Church, and a 
Clerk from his Office, for barely quar Q 

relling by Words in a Church, &c. 
eh. 63. fed'. 24. 

And all who {hike filall be ipfo f.iClo 
excommunicate, (eh. 63- fcct. 25·) and 
thofe who ftrike with, or draw a Wea
pon there, fhaIllofe one of their Ears, 
&c. eh. 63' fed'. 2.6. 

Yet it hath been holdelt, That every 
fuch Excommunication ought [0 appear 
judicially (ch. 63. fed'. 2.7.) and that 
thofe who whip wanton Boys, or pull 
off irreverent Perfons Hats, are not 
within the Stature, ch. 63. fed. 28. 

It is [aid, That [on AfJault Demefoe, is no 
Plea in rhi5Cafe, c'he 63' feef. 28. 

Aleo by Statute the malicious Difturbers 
of lawful Preachers, or of Miniil:er~s 
celebrating Divine Service, authorized 
by the King, fllaiJ be committed for 
three Months, ac. eh. 63' fect. 29. 

And the prefene Common Prayer is with
in this Statute, eh. 63' fed'. 30. 

Alfo by Statute malicious DHl:urbets of 
tolerated Conventicles forfeit 20 I. & •. 
eh. 63- feel:. 3 r. 

See Armour, A/faftlts, Batteries, and Surety 
of Peace. . 

Af/JUS Dei. 

The Penalty of bringing them into the 
Realm, eh. 19. fect. 24, 25. 

Aiding and .Aififting. 

How far nece{fary to be found in an Ili
didment of High Treaten, eh. 17 • 
feet. 26. 

Alehoufes. 

May be fuppreifed by cwo J u!1:ic~sJ ch. 
78. Tect. 9· 

And can't be licenced again but in Sef
fions, ch. 78. fecr. 9. 

Shall be kept by none without Licence 
of two JufHces, one 0..torurtJ, and Re
cognizance for the keeping good Order, 
(cJl. 78.1ect. Ilo) which Recognizance 
muO: be certified [0 the ~Iarter-Se{:' 
fions, (eh. 78. [cer. 12.) and {ball be 
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INVEX. 
ceeded upon there, eh. 78. fecr~ 
13· 

Alehoufe· keepers unlicenced fhall be ,com-
mitted by tWO Jufiices, one 0!fJrum, 
for three Days, and'till [hey give Sure
ty to fell Ale no more, ~ch. 78. feet. 
14') and {hall be conviCted by a Cer
tificate of the Recognizance and Of. 
fence to Semons, and fined 20 S. eh.78. 
fect. I). 

Alfo they may be conviCted by one Ju
fticc on View, or by two WitneiTes, 
and forfeit 20 s. to the Poor; and 
for the fecond Offence, Ihall be {ent 
ro the Haufe of Corredion, ch. 78. 
fect. J 6. 

Alehoufe.keepers fuffering Perfons to fit 
tippling, except 1 ravellers and Work. 
men at Dinner- time, forfeit 10 S. [0 be 
l€vied by Difirers, &c. and may be con .. 
victed by one Jufiice, ch. 78. feet. 
17.,18. 

Offenders in this Kind in the Univerf1ties 
are to be punHhed by the Officers 
thereof, eh. 78. fect. 19, 2, r. 

Drunkards forfeit 5 s. (ch. 78. feet. 2. t.) 
Tipplers in an Alehoufe,' 3 s. 4d. ch.78. 
feet. 21.·' 

Alfo all Confiables and Church-wardens 
111al1. be charged to prefent thefe Offen
ces, ch.r 78. feet. 22. 

Alehoufe.keepers convid of Drunkenners 
or fuffering Tippling, fhall not be li
cenced again in three Years, eh.· 78. 
fect. 25. See InTJS. 

Alien. 

How far capable or' being guilty of High 
Treafon, eh. 17· feet. 5,6, i. 

M~y freely import Viduals, &c. eh. 80. 
feet. 7. 

Amerciamenf. 

Of a V ill for the Efeape of a ~furtherer, 
ch.1.9. feet. 2~. eh . .3 I. feet. 2. 

ApothecArJ~ 
-. 

Apfe~ls. 

To -Semans from an Order relating to 
. High Ways;' eh. 76. feet. 82. 

To Affizes for an Order concerning the 
Enlargment of High Ways, eh. 76• 
fect. 13. ., . 

Where an Appeal to a hIgher Sptntual 
Court is the only Remedy, eh. 2.. 

, feet. 9· 
A ppeal from an Inquef\: in aa quod dam .. 

num,ch. 76. feet. 34, " 
In what County an Appeal of Murder may 

be brought, eh.31. feet. 13, 14· 
Appealing ro Rome from the ;King's 

Courts, Pr.lmire, eh. 19. feet. 15, 1.0. 

Apples. 

Lawful to engrofs them, eh~ 80. feet. 17. 

His Power in Relation to Berefy, eh. 2.. 

feet. 5' See Pr.tmunire. 

ArmotJf. 

By Statute, thofewho ride armed lhall 
forfeit their Armour, and be imprifon
ed during the King's Pleafure, and all 
Peace·Officers, &c. are bound to fee 
this executed, eh. 63, fect. 4, eh. 64, 
feet. 5. 

And it is faid that all ruch Officers may 
proceed on View or by Inqueft, and 
ought to certify their Proceedings, if 
by Writ, into Chancery, if Without, 
into the Exchequer, eh. 6 j . feet. '5, 
6,7· .': 

All publick wearing ,of Armour is within 
the Statute, unlefs it be ufed for the 
Defence of a Houfe, or for the fuppref
flng of Rebels, Uc. or no Way to thl 
Terror of the People, eh. (i J. feet 8, 
9,10. 

Arms. 

No Reeufant ought to be an Apothecary, Who are refirained from wearing them. 
,h. 10. fect. 47. See P apijl, B. 

3 Arrejl. 
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INTJEX. 
Arrefl. See Affrays, B, C, D. Homicide, C. 

eb.65. feet. 16. 

.ArJon, 

Is the malicious burning of any Houfe, 
or Barn full of Gom, or Stack of 
Corn, whereof the Offender was nei
ther feized nor poffeifed, eh. 39. feet. 
1,2, 3, &c. 

AfJault. 

What 111a11 be faid to be an Aifaulr, and 
how it differs from Battery J ch. 62.. 
feet. I • 

.In what Cafes it may be jufiified, eh. 61. 
feet. 23.24,2.6,27. 

How far the Perfon aifaulted firft may de
fend an Affault upon another, eh. 62. 
feet. 4 .. 

A pr ivate Afi'ault is not inquirable in a 
Leer, eh. 61, feet. I. See Affrays and 
Son AfJault Demefne. 

Affint. See Mi/priJion of Treafoit_ 

AffijJment. 

To the High Ways in general, how to be 
made. See High Way, D. 

How for Enlargement of the High Ways, 
eh. 76. ieee. 2.9, 30. 

Attainder. 

It is Murder to kill a Perfon attainted, 
eh.2.8. feet. 8. eh. 31. ·feet. 15. 

I\ttainder of Piracy corrupts not the 
Blood, eh. 37. feet. 7. 

Attaint. 

Lies only in Civil Caufes, eh 72.. feet. 5. 

In what Cafes they may lawfully main
tain, eh. 83. feer. 27. 28. 

BAdgers. 

Bail. 

Where and by whom one who dange
routly wounds ariother f11all be bailed, 
,eh. 63. fett. 19· . 

Exeufable Homicide, not bailable, eh·2.9-
feet. 2. 3. 2.4, 

A Man's Bail may take care to have his 
A ppearance recorded, bu t cannot main
tain him any farther, ch. 83. feet. 19· 

Punifhable for Confpitaey to raife the 
Price. of Victuals, eh.80. feet. 10. 

Bankrupts. 

In what Cafes guilty of Felony, ch·57. 

Baptifm. 

Penalty for omitting lawful Baptifm; 
eh. 12.. fecl'. 2.1.. 

Barratry. 

tn ReCpect of what Kind and 'What 
Number of ~arre1s one may be cal
led a Barrator, eh. 8 I. feet. I, 2, &c. 

In wbat Court fuch an Offender may' 
be proceeded againfi, eh. 8 I. feet. 7, 8. 

What ought to be the Form of the Inditl
mene againfr him; eh. 81. feet. 9, 10, 

I I, 12.. 

What Notice muft be given him of the 
private Charges again!\: him, ch. 8 I. 
feet. 1'1. 

How he fhall be punifhed, eli 18 I. fea. 
14" eh. 61. 

Btttury. 

What fuall be [aid· to be a Battery J eh. '2. . 
. feet. 2. 

In what Cafes, and in what M~nner it 
may be juilified, eh. 60. fed'. 12,23, 
24,26, 27. ch.62. fect. 3. 

How it is [0 be punifhed, eh.62. feCt. Af-. 

Bawdy-IIoufes. 

H O W to be licenced, eh. 80. feet. 
38, 39, 40 , 41• See Foreftalti»g In what Manner punHhable, ch, 74. 

and lngroffing. - Haun-



INVEX. 
Haunters of them [0 be bound to dle 

good Behaviour; eh.61. feCt •• z. 

Beef and Beer. 

PIow to be expo~ted, eh. 80. feat ~9, 30. 

Behaviour. 

Surety for it may be required of fcanda· 
'. Jous, turbulent, fufpicious Perfons, ~s 

of forcible Enterers, (ch. 64' feCt. 8. ) 
or obfcene Writers, (eh. 73. fect. 9.) 
or 'Reeufants, (ch. 10. fed. 50.) but 
nQt in refpeCl: of bar,e Words, unlefs 
they rend to a Breach of the peace, or 
the Scandal of the Government, eh. 
6 I. feel. J, 2., 3, 4" 

A Recognizance for {beh Surety may be 
forfeited for any [ueh actual Misbeba

, viour, which was intended to be pre
vented by itt chI 6 I. fect. 5, 6. 
See Peace. 

Bigamy, eh. 43. 

Bifhop. 

May convid: of HereCy, but no other 
Spiritual Judge can, chI 2. feCt. 4, 5. 
See PI'£munire. 

:t • ~~' • • 

BI~fphemy, chI 2.. (~C1:. I. chI 5. feet I. 

Bond,. See _Chofe in Ailim, Goods, Church, C

Books. 

Penalty of buying PopHh Books, . eh.; J S. 
feet. 15. " , r j" • 

Breakin:;. See Burglary and forcihle 'Entry. 

Brewers. 

Funilhab'le for:a donCp.iracy to raire'the 
Price of ViCtuals, eh. 80. fea. 10. 
See.NU/tlTlfel. 

WhAt it il. 

Bribery,. 

A. 

In a {hid Seore relates to 

Judges only, (eh. 67- feet. 

I.) In a large onc, to aU Perfons 
profeffing the Law, (ch. 67. feet. 2.) 
and alfo to all Purehafers of ! pub
lick Offices, who are highly punilh. 
able at Common Law, but farther by 
feveral Statutes, (ch. 67' feet. 3.) 
which extend to Officers in Spiritual 
Courts as well as [0 othe~s, (ch. 67. 
feet. 4.) and admit of no Difpenfation. 
eh. 67. feet. 5. 

B. 

Anciently it was punifhed as How p,mifb-: 
High Treafon in a Judge, ~able. 
and has been always highly fineable. 
ch.67. feet. 6, 7. 

Bridges. 

A. 

Mull he Co made as to anfwer How repaired 
the Courfe of the Wat.er, bJ Common 
and the Materials for the L;m;. 
Work may be laid on any Man's 
Ground, ch. 77. fect. I. 

Mull: be repaired by the County, or 
Franehife if there be no fpecial Tenures 
or Prefcriptions to the contrary, eh. 77-
feet. I, 2., 

Everyone of the Perfons bound to re
pair it, may be proceeded againfi for 
the whole Charge, (eh. 77. feer. 3') 

Nor can fuch Perfon defend himfe1f, with
OUt fhcwing who is bound co the Re
pairs, eh. 77. feet. 4. 

Alfo the Attorney-General may take a 
Traverfe upon filch Defendant's TW· 
verfe, eh. 77. fecr. 5. 

And no Inhabitant of the County fhaIL 
be of the Jury, eh"77. feet. 6. 

B. 

By Statute, the General SeC- How by Sf"
fions of the Peace, have tllte. 

a full ]urifdidion ot all Annoyance~ 
eh. 77. fect. 7. 

Where it cannot be known that any par
. ticular PerColl is bound [0 repair a 

Bridge, the County or Town-corpo
rate, ch. 77. feet. 8. 

And 
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And in every fueh Cafe four J ullices of the Peace 

iliall, with the Affentor the Confl:ables, &c. 
of every Parilh within the County or Town, 
tax: every Inhabitant towards fm:h Re
pairs, and iliall appoint Colleaors of the Mo
Iley, and Surveyors of the Works, and com
pel them to give a true Account, &e. eh. 11. 
feel. 9,12. ' 

Alfo JuHiccs of the Peace may award Proce& 
againll ,all Perfons bound to'fueh Repairs, 
though they live out of ~heir JurifdiCtion, 
eh. 71. fea. 10. , 

But the J urifdiClion of the Cinque-Ports is fa ved, 
ch. 71. feet.II.-

AKo High-ways at the ends of Bridges, are to 
be repaired in the fame Manner as the Bridges, 
ch. 77. feel. 12. 

c. 
It hath been holden, ThatthisSta-

The Confiru- tute extends to no privateBridges, 
ilion of the (chap. 77. feet. 14.) and that it 
Stitt ute. cannot be executed where there 

are lefs than four Jufliees, (<:;h.17. 
fca. .I~.) and that it makes all Haufe-holders, 
and Occupiers of Land, taxable as Inhabitants, 
(Ch.?7. feet. 16.) ~nd that it requires a diHinCt 
iax on each Inhabitant, (ch. 77' fea. 17') and 
that it ,takes away all Privileges of Exemptions 
from fueh Repairs, (Ch.77. 18.) and perhaps 
makes a Borou?;h, which has no Bridge,charge
able to the Repairs of thofe of a County, eh. 77. 
fea. 19-, 

Bugger}, cb. 4. 

Buill. 

Putting in Ufe a Popitb Bull ptinilhable as 
Treafon or Pr~'mmire, at th~ King's Eleaion, 
ch, 11. fect.75. ch. 12, 13. 

JJurgldry. 

What it is, eh. 38, fea. I. 
In what Time it mull be committed, cb. 38; 

fea.2. 
It requires both ail aaual Entry 

Both Entr) and Breaking, (ch. 38. feel. 3.) 
IlndBreitking. And it is not fatisfied with fueh 

Wh~t '" 
Breaking. 

a Breaking as is implied in every 
Trefpafs except in fome fpecial 
Cales, in refpeet of the heihou(
nefs of the Circumllances, (ch. 

<38. fect. 4) or the defrauding of the law, 
ch. 3~. feet. ~. 

By Statute a Breaking to get out of a Haufe, 
may amount to Burglary, ch. 38. feet 6. 

The leaH Entry with any Part of 
W!;"ttanEn. theiBody, or Weapon is fufll-
t~)'_ ciellt, eh.38. feet. 1. 

Al[o the Entry of one, is the Entry 
of ali in his Company, eh. 38. feel ,8, 9. 

By fome Books, it may be committed in the 
WJIJ::; of a Town, aNd other Building which 
cannot b~ ,:.1Ibl Manfion-Houfes, ch. 38. 
!ed.IO. 

But certainly all BOllles taken to Aj,mjio1i:' 
lodge in by a Man or his Wife, Huff.fo. 
{cb. 38. feet. I I.) and their Out-
buildings, and CJumbers in Inns of COUrt, 
( eh. 38. fed. t r, 12, 14.) and ~ny diflin~ 
Apartlnent, taken py a L:effee for a certam 
Term, having a Door of its own to the 
Street, (ch. 38. fea. I~'.) and perhaps withou~ 
fuch a Door (eh. 38. feCt. 13.) may be ealJed 
a Manfion-Houfe : But a Shop divi(icd from a 
Haufe, and not taken to lodge in,caiulot, 
eh. 38. feet. I7~ 

Burglary cannot be committed in a Bootb, or 
, Tent, «;h. 38. f~tt. 17. 

There mull be an Intention to do fome FeIony~ 
chap: 38. fea. 17. . 

Forfeiture fdr a Popilh Burial, eh. Ii, feet. 23. 

Burning. See Arfon. 

Bufhej, 

To be removed from High-ways. See High.w'1Y~ 
F; 1 . 

Butcher.' 

Puniiliable for confpiri~g to raife the Price of 
Victuals, (ch. 80. feet. 10.) or.for travelling 011 
a Sunday, tho 86. feet. 3. 

tlutler. 

Where guilty of Larceny, th.33- feet. 6~ 

Butter. 

Neither Butter nor Cheefe to be fold in grofs Or 
tegfated, (ch. 80. feet. I r, 14, is.) except iIi 
London in fome Cafes, (eh. 80. fect.2?", 

To be exported Cullom-free; eh~ 80. fea 29. 

Candle;; 

TO be exported. Cullom-free; cb, 80. feet. 29; 
See NuJance. 

C.,ptainJ, cb. 48. fca. 7, S, 9. 

Cdption. 

Of an IndiCtment, of what Form it mull be~ 
eh. 64. fect.37. 

Making of them not to be mOllopolized, cli. 79 
feCt. ). 

C.trriages. 

Bow far liable to be iJrcihl by Purveyors, ch. +7 
teet. ,. 4, "i, 6. , 

How far chargeable to the Repairs of HiC'h-w.lY~ 
eh.76. fe8. J O. ~, 

A :\ a? C4r;. 
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CbaiU~l'y. 

Not to travel with more than five Horfes, eh. 76 . 
feet. 65, 66. ..: . 

Haw far capable of bemg' gUilty qf Laree-ny) 
ch. 3,. feet." S, 7· 

. Where in Danger of Pr(fmumre, eh. 19· feCt . 17. 
ch 79· 1eel 13· 

Hm'V to be lieenfed for buying Cattle, eb.80. 
feet. 3g, 39,40 , 41. .. 

Where the Owner of Goods may commIt Lar
. ceny in ftealing them from a Carrier, eh.33-

fea. ,0. 
Carts. See Carriagei. 

Cajlration, eh 44. feet. 3. ' 

CaJual Death, eh. 26. 

Cattle. 

Felony to kin or deflroy them in the Night, 
eh·46. 

The double Value is forfeited for buying live 
Cattle, and felling them again within five 
Weeks, eh. 80. fect. 24. 

And the like is forfeited tor ingroffing or regrat
ingdead Cattle, eh. 80. feet. 14, Ir), 21. 

But anyone may export Beef, Pork, or. Hogs
Belli CuHom- fIee, ch. 80. lett. 29. 

Cenfir. 

'Cenfof' of the College of Phy'ficians, whether he 
be within the Tell-ACt, eh.S. feet. + . 

Certificate. 

Of refufingthe Oaths, flOW to be made to the 
King's-Bench, eh 19. feet 32 , ,3, 34. 

Certiorari. 

Clo[es the Hands of an inferior Court, ch. 64. 
fed. 61. . 

Not t~ be allowed for .the Hi~l~~ay.s, unlefs the 
Jufbces exceed theIr Junidletlon, eh. 76. 
jed. 79. 80._ 

Chairman. 

Permitted to work on ~ Sunday, eh. 6. fea. 3~ 

Ch.411enge. 

Barely to fend one, a high Offence, ell. 6,. 
fect. 3 and 21. 

Champerty. 

What it is, eh.64 feet. I. 
King's O~cers not to ,be guilty of it, under what 

Pellalt1e~, eh.84 feel 3. 
Expo6tioll of the S:atute relating to this Mat

ter, ell 84. feet .4\-, ,), 0"'c. 
None of the King's Officers to purehafe Land 

hanging a Plea, eh. 84. ltd. 1 I. 

Kindred no Excule, ch. 84' jed. 12, 13. 
None to take a Plea for Maintenance under Pain 

of forfeiting the Value of the Thing, cll. 84. 
1c~t. 13. 

Chance-mrdleJ, ch. ,0. fea. I. 

Ch8rmen, th. 3. fect. I. 

Ch"'plain1- eh.8,. fea. 2Zo 

Cheatl. 

Are generally taken [Of fome artful Device to de
fraud another without any Colour of Title, 
(CR. 71. fed. J.) and mult go farther thana 
buenaked Lie, eh. 71. fea. 2. 

GroiS Cheats are punifhable with the Pillory, and 
a Fine, &c. eh.71. leet.3' 

So is the receiving of Money on a falre Token, 
eh. 7 I. feCt. 4, S, 6. 

Cheefe. See Butter. 

CherrieJ. 

Not Victuals within the Statutes of ForefiJfling, 
ell, aG. feel. 17. " 

ChoJe in ACiion. 

Not within 21 H. 8. cQncerni~g I.arceny by Ser": 
vants, eh. B. Sea. 14· 

No Larceny in taking it, ch. 33. fect.22. 
Lawful for an Affignee to maintain 3n.ACtion on 

it, eh. 83' fed 17· 

Church. 

For the Pena.1ty of {hiki~g in it, Se~ Ajfr1Ys. 
For the Offence of holdtng an Office without 

conforming to it. See Oifcers. 
For the Offence of teaching School without fuch 

COliformity. See School-mtt/fer. 

A. 

All Perf ODS forfeit 12 d. for being 
abfentany Sunday or Holy Day, 
without a reafonable Excu1e, 
eh. 10. fec}, I. 

Forfeiture of 
I 2 d. for eve
ry SundAy'S 
AbfttJce. 

I f they have fuch Excufe, they 
rnufl: iliew it thernfdves,. ch. 10. feet. 2. 

And may be proc~ed againll in the Spiritual 
or Common Law Courts, eh.10. feet. 3. 

And oug4t to continue in Church dunng the 
w~o!~ Service, eh. 10. feel 4. 

The 0 ftenee needs not be alledged in any certain 
Place, ell. 10. feet. S. 

B. 

All Ferfons above !ixteen forfeit 201. 
,for a MOnth's Abfence, th.IO. 
fect.6. 

Forfeiture of 
201. for e
very Momh'~ 
Ablen(f. Nor are they excuCed from the For .. 

teit!-lre of 12 d. for, each Day's Ab-
1em:e~ eh. 10. fcct7. 

they may be convicted on the fidl Profecutioll, 
ch. 10. fect. S. 

3 Such 
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Such Con~iction may be as well on a Demurrer 

. as Veedler, ch. 10 •. fed. 9. 
Slc~nefs for Part of the Titne is no Excufe, ch. 10. 

ite!·9· 
The Computation of the Time iliall be by Lunar 

Months, Ch.10. fea 10. 
AHo 20 t . . is forfeited for every Month's Abfence 

after COnYi~Oll, ell: 10. feet. I I. 

Forfeiture of 
Goods, and 
the third 
pArt of LatJ4. 

C. 

Or1 Default of Payment of the 
20 I. a Month, King may. feize 
all the Goods, and two Parts of 
the Lands, or he may feize the 
two Parts of the Lands without 

fuch Default, tnd hold them till Confi:>rmity, 
ch. 10. feet. 12. 

Buf in this! laH Cafe he cannot feize the Goods, 
ell. 10. feet. -I 3-

But where he may feize the Goods, he may rue a 
Bond made to the Offender, eb. '0. feet. 14. 

But in no Cafe Copyhold Lands, ch. 10. fea. I). 
He may take the Profits of the Lands feized for 

a Non-payment of the 20 I. in Satisfa6tion 
thereof, ch. 10. fea. t 6. 

Generally he may feize a Trull·BHate as well as 
any other, ch. 10. fea. 18. ' 

The Forfei
ture of 12d. 
hop; levied. 

D. 

The Forfeiture of 12 d. for each 
Day-'s Abfence, may be levied 
by the Church-wardens, by War
rant from one JuHic:e of Peace,. 

19· ch, I o. feet; 

E. 

J uHices of Oyer, Affize, Gaol-De
livery, or Peace, may enquire of 
the Abfence of a Month, &c. 
ch.lo. feEt 21. 

Alfo Non·appearance on a Procla
mation at Affizes,Gaol-Delivery, 

or Seffions,lliall amount to a Conviaion,ch.IO. 
~a2~ : 

The Forfei
ture of 20 l. 
how to be re
covered by 
the King. 

Yet fnch a Conviction {hall not be Iook'd on as 
a Judgment, Ch.IO. fe& 23. 

The Proclamation mull precifely purfue the 
Words of the Statute, ch. 10. fea. 24. 

A perional Appearance not recorded, doth nO 
way avail the Party, ch. 10. feet. 2'). 

The King's Bench have a Jurifdiaion of this Of
fence by Implication, eh. 10. fea. 26. 

The Defendant can take no Advantage of any 
Enol: in the Record, except it be to the King's 
Prejudice, without traverfing the Ab1ence, 
ch. 10. feet. 27, 29. 

Yet he may plead collateral Matter, eh. 10. 
fect. 28. . 

Alfo the King I11JY recover the faid Forfeitures by 
Adioll or Information in the Courts of We}t
min/tcr, ch. 10. fed 30. 

And. by this MCJ!l:i h~ may proceed againll a 
Husband tor the Ab1cuce of his Wife,. eh. ro. 
1tLt. ,1. 

, : 

E x 
F. 

, , " 

One Third of the 201. may be Cuea 1I,ow by 4n 

for by anyone, (ch. 10. feCt. 32.) Informer. 
who may proceed for the King's 
~hare as well as his own, (ch. LlO• fea. 34.) and. 
IS no way' reHrained by thof~ Statutes, which 
feein to give the lvhole to the King, (ch. 10, 

fea:. 33, 3'5, 36, 37.) yet he {hall be barred 
by a former <;:onvi~tiQn at the King,s Suit, 
though the Kwg hlmfelf {hall not, ch. 10. 

fca. 38, 39. 

G. 

On pefault of Payment of the The DPlnger of 
20 I. every Month !lfter a COQ- not paying the 
viCtion, the King may {eiie 20 I. for every 
two Parts of the Ofiender's Month after A 
Lands, alld all his Goods, Convif!lon. 
ch. Iq. feet. 40, 41. 

But on no other Conviaion but fuch as (hall be 
on an JndiCtment, nor wilhout.a Judgment, 
except in the Cafe of a Proclamation, eh. 10. 

feet. 41,42,.43, 44. . 
Nor can he 111 any Cafe felze the Land" or 

grant over the Goods without an Inquifltion; 
ch. IO~ (ett.4), 46. 

" fl. 

NQ Recufanr convict can praClife n"ifdbility 01 
Law or Ph~fick, or beat an Office RecuJanlS, 
in any Court or Camp, (ch. IO~ &c. 
fect.48.) or be Executor, Admi-
niltrator, or Guardian, ch. 10. fea. 49. 

All !lecufants fualJ be bound to the good Bebi'; 
vlour, ell. 10. fea. ~o./ 

\ I. 

Such O~ender is wryolly difchifged How they foali 
by hIS Confonmty, as weU a- bedifch4rged. 
,;ainH the King as the Subjec.t, be-
fore or af~er Judgment, ch 10 feCl.~o,;T ,5'2,S3-

Alfo an Heu who conforms, lhall bold all the 
Lands difcb~rge~, which were not fei~d in 
the Ancellor 5 Life, ch. 10. fea: S s; '56. 

But the Lands in Fee-fimple or Tail, of an Heir 
who does not confonD,are tia~le to be feized,&c: 
eh~ 10. feel 63-

K. 

Thore who keep Recufants in their PUlIiJhment 
Families; abfenring themfefves a fvi" the Ab
Month ftom Church, forfeit 10 I. fence af olh~rl. 
a Month, ch. I I. 

For other Maners. See PotpiJls, Pope, Popery, Jlr~
munite, and PrfJtejJ!II.nt Dijfenter.r. 

Churth-p;/lrdenJ. 

May levy the Forfeiture.of 12 d, for not cOlnin~ 
to Church eh. J 8. feel. 19. 

Shall receive Fines for not reparillg Hi;h-wayc, 
eh. 76. feCt. 69, 

May 

". .. 

./ 
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May levy the Penalties for keeping an unlicenced 

Alehoufe, echo 78. feet. 16.) for 1uffering Tip· 
piing) (ch. 7g. feet. .18.) for Drunkennefs, 
(ch. 78.1ett. 20.) for Tlppltng, Cch. 78. fea:. 2 T.) 
and mufi prefent all filch Offences, eh. 18. 
feet. 22. 

Are not within the Statutes which appoint tIle 
receiving the Sacrament, eh. 8. feet. 4. 

May pull Off Hats in Church, &c. eh. 63; feCt.28. 

, Civil, 

Difference betwixt civil and crimibal l>rofecu
tions, ch. I. feet. 5. ell. 60. feet. 27. . 

Clerg)'. See Houfe ant/, Larceny, and eh. 3'5. fea. 36• 

Clergymen. 

All Clergytnen, as fuch, bound to officiate, eh. 7. 
fea:. I. ' 

How they are to be defcribed in an IndiCtment, 
. eh. 19. feel 33. 
Within the Statutes concerning High-ways, 

eh. 76. feCt. 14. See Laymen. 

aerie/i!. 

The Import and Extent of the Word, ch.7" 

Clipping. 

High Treafon, (ch. 17. feet. 61.) but not within 
2; Ed. 3. ch. 17· feet. '5'5. 

Thore who £hall apprehend and conviCt a Clip
per, £hall receive 40 I. ch. 17. feet. 64-

Coin. 

High Treafon to counterfeit the King's Coin in 
Gold or Silver, (ch. 17. feet. 57.) or to bring 
into the Realm, Money known to be falfe, 
counterfeit like the King's, or foreign currant 
Coin, from a foreign Nation, with an Intent 
to merchandize therewith, eh. 17. feet. 6),66, 
67, 68, 69. 

High Treafon to forge foreign Coin currant, Mif· 
prifton to forge it nOt currant, ch. 17. feet. S9. 
60. 

Hi~h Treafon to walh, clip, round, file, di
minitb or falftfy for Lucre any currant Money, 
ch. 17. feet. 61. 

High Treafon to make, buy, fell or keep coining 
Infiruments, or to mark Coin on the Edges, 
or to gild falfe Coin, ch. 17. feet. 62. 

Such InHruments may be feized by any Perf on, 
and 111all be Evidence at the Trial, ch. 17. 
feet. 63. 

Felony to blanch Copper for Sale, or to mix 
blanched Copper with $ilver, or to buy or fell 
it, or any Mixture heavier than Silver, and 
looking like Gold, but not fa good, 0[' to re
ceive or pay counterfeit milled Money at a 
lower Rate than its Denomination imports, 
eh 18, feet. I. .. 

Anciently it was Felony to tranfport any Silver, 
eXCflpt Plate for the Service of a Haufe, eh. 18. 
{((to 2. 

2 
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But at this Day, it is lawful to tranfport foreign 

Coin, being marked at Goldfmith's HaJJ, &e. 
eh. 18. feet. 2, 3, 4, 6. 

Penalty of Sao I. for cafl:ing -Bars of Silver in 
imitation of Spanijh, ch. 18. feet. 2. 

Six Months Imprifol1ment for common Brokers 
to buy or fell Bullion, eh. 18. feet. 6. 

Anciently Felony to multiply Gold or Silver, 
but not at this Day, eh. 18. feet. 7. See 
Counterfeiting. 

Co/lujion, ch, 83. feet. 28, rYe. 

Combat.' 

Kill another in lawful Combat, juflifiable; ch. 28. 
feet. 16. , 

Command. 

In(ants and Feme-Coverts, not guilty of a Crim~ 
from a bare command, ch.64, feet ~5 •. 

Common. 

. How fat within the Statutes of fsrcible Entries, 
ch.64- feet. 31. . 

Common Lap; CourU. 

Prltmunire to draw any out of the Realm in 
Plea, whereof the Conufanee belongs to the 
King's COUTts, or to ~ue in other Courts to de.:. 

. feat the Judgments glven there, cp. 19. feet. 
i4, is· . , 

Ptoeeedingsby Commiffioners of £ewers againlt 
a Judgtuent at Law, (ch. 19. feet. 16.) and 
Suits in the Admiralty, or Spiritual Courts; 
for a Matter appearing by the Libel to be of 
temporal Cognizance, (ch. 19. feet. 18, 19) 
and, as· fame have formerly faid, Suits in 
Equity to impeach a Judgment at Law, (cp 19. 
feet 17-) are within the Danger of this 
Law. 

How far the Common Law Courts may takeCog· 
nizance of Herefy, ch. 2 feet. 6,7, 8. 

Monopolies triable only in the Courts of Law, 
eh. 79. feet. 10, II. 

Common Prayer. See Affrays, E. 

Clergy~en refufinr; to ufe it, o~ depraving It, 
forfeit one Year 5 Profits of theu Promotions, 
&c. by Statute, and may be deprived by the 
Spiritual Law, whether they have any Cure, 
eh. 7. feet. 1, 2, 3, 4. 

Laymen depravingj it, forfrtit 100 Marks, &t. 
ch. 7. fetet. S, 6. 

Companions. See Accef[ary. 

Computaiilin of Time. 

Where by Lunar Months, eh. 10,· feet. I Ii 
Where by Kalendar, eh. S2. feet. 13. 

ComputatiDn of Miles; ell. 12. fett. 1)0 
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Concealment. 

By Officers, ~h. '59 feet. ,3 . ...,. " , 
By Jurors, ch. S9 fea 4. gee Mifprifton. 

CQnjormit}. See Officers, Church, PllpijfS, Prote/hlnt 
Diffimer s, and Schools. 

Conjuration, ch. 3.. feCt. J.,4· 

Confent. 

Marriage withi~ tile Age o'r Confent makes n~t 
a fecpnd Marriage Felony, ch. {3' feet 6~ 

ConfpiracJ. 

A ,Confpira~y to levy War againLt the Klng;s 
.~ Perf on, HIgh Treafon, Ch.17. fea. 9,27. 
A . Confpiracy to raife the Price of Viauals dr 

Work, hi~hI'y Penal, ~h. 80. feet. 10. , 
A Confpiracy faHly to move Plei!,s, or to india~ 

,or otherwife, to prejudice a Man, a High Of-
.. fence, (ch. 72~fett. 1.) and a good Gmul1d 
for an Inditlmeuf, o~ Action on. the Cafe~ 
whether the. Party ,,:~onged., pe ,acquitt~d ~r 
not, though It come nbt WIthIn the Hated Forin 

. of Writs of Confpiracy, eh; 72. feet. 2. 
It is no Excufe of filch a Confpiracy, That the 

Indictment was i~fufficiel)t, qr that it im
ported no ScandaJ, or that the Court had no 
]urifditlion, (ch.72. feet ~.) or that the De
fendant aeted only as a Witnefs, ch. 72. 

, feci· 4· ,." , . , 
But~t IS a fafe Defence, That the. Defendants 

acted only as Jurors in a criminal Matter, 
(ch. 72 feet. ).) or as Judges in the Face..of 
the Court, (~p. 72. feet. q.) or t~a~ tliey haq. 
probable Caufe for the Prolecution; eh. 72. 
tea. 7. ~ , 

Alfo it is a fure Defence againll a Writ of Con
fpiracy,. bu~ notagainH ~n.Action 01) the CafF 
if} the Nature of it; that only one jVas guilty 

, of it, ch. 72 fetl 8. . 
Thofe convicted at the Suit ,of the }?arty, {ball 

be fined aQd pay Damages; thofe convicted at 
the Sqit of theKing, fhall have a villainous 
Judgment; eh. 72• fed 9. 

Conjfable. 

ShaH l~vy th~ Fines for not repairing the High". 
ways, (ch. 76. fect. 67.) and account tor 

~ them, ch • .,6. fea:. 68,69._ 
Shall affiH the J ufl:ices in making Taxes for Bridges, 
.; ch. 77. feCt. 9·. '... . .. 
May levy the Penaltles for keeping an uphcen .• 

ced Alehoufe, (ch.78. fea 16.) for fuffering 
Tippling, (ch.7g. feCt. 18.) for Drullltennefs, 
(ch.78. fea:. 20.) for Tippling, (eh. 78. fect. 2I.j 
and mu{t prefent all filch Offences, ch. 78. 

. [eel:. 22. 
Are not within the Tell-ACt. eh.8. feEt. 4. 
MuLt execute the Statutes concerning High-ways, 
. on Pain of .. p s. ch.76. leC:t..45' 

May compel 1~~7keeP1!rs to rcct:ive OucHs, eh. 78. 
ieet. ;::. See Marjha/I. 
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St'rilci~g i~ a Palace, ,~herein. the A6riinf t~t 
Kiu?; ac~a,lIy refides, fo as to l(ing'; p~-
{bed Blood, puni{bable with lace. ( 
Lois of Hand, &e. ch. 21. \. 
feCt. 1,2. 

B. 

Drawing a Sword~ or llriking. in ·Courts of J~
the Prefe~ce of the High Court~ /fice, by Ai
of Jullice, .without: drawing frays. 
Blood, punifhable with Lofs of 
Hand, 0:"". (ch. 21. fea. ,.) though the Per
fon firiking were firfl,afi"aulted,(ch. 21. feCt. 4.) 
put the Qa~e Refcue of a,Prifooer from thore 
Courts~ (ch. ~ 1. feCT. s.) or the making an Af
fray.near them, but out.of their View, is not 

, fo l~verety .punifhed, ch. 2 I. fect. 6~., ' 
Threa~ening or Reproilching aJ udge, 13) WordJ'. 

(ch. 21. fect.7. reflecting on th~ . . 
Junice of a Court, (ch. 21., feel:. 8.) giving 
the Lie.in Weflminfler-hll14 (ch.21. fea:. 9.) or 
making an .Affray in an inferior Court, (ch. 21. 

, fect~ lOJ a.re High Conterppts, &c" .. , : '. 
ContCU1ptuous Words to the Judge of an 1Dfe~ 

rior COUrt in the Execution or liis Office, are 
immediately fineabl~. and perhaps indictable, 
(ch. 21. tea. 12~) but are only pu~ifhable by 
binding ~he Party to hjs l~ehavivur J if fpoken 
of ~uch Judge beil1g out of the Execution of 

, hls Office, ch. ·2I. fea. 12, 13. , <, ,: 

It is a high ContelDpt to threaten an Adverfary, 
Counlellor, Attorney, Juror, or Gaoler, Ch.21. 
feet. 14. . 

So. is it to difclofe an Examination before the 
Counre)~ to diffwade· a Witnefs from giving 
Evidel1ee~ to adviCe a Prifonerto lland mute, 
or to difclofe Evidence given toa Grand-Jury; 
ch. 21. feet. 15. 

c. 
It is a High ton tempt to refufe ContemptJ.t~ 

tbe King OUI Affitlance in ~is K4infhheK:: 
Counfels; or Wars, ch. 22. Prerogati1Je. 

: feCt~ 2; ; '. .., 
To recelve a PenGon from a foreign Pruw;e, ch. ::2. 

feet. 3. ,. • 
To difobey the King's Writs, not toanfwer Q.ue

Hions of Statep{opofed lly his Council, not to 
r~turn from beyc;>nd Sea at bis Command, or 
to go beyond Sea without it. cli. 202. fea. 4 . 

D. 

It is a High C~ntempt to. charge CiJ~empts " .. 
tile King with Oppreffion or .g4injf the 
Weaknels, (ch. 23. fed. I, 2.) to King's Per-. 
abfolv:e pbA:in~te and impeni- flnQrG01Jern
tent Traitors; rch. 23. feet. 3,) menl. 
to endeavour to fri~hten the . 
King into a change of his Meafures, (ch. 23 
tett. 4,) to fpread falfe Rumours concerning 
his Intcntiom, echo 23. feet. '5.) to charge b\l1), 

Bb~b whb 
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with a Breach of his OathJ (eh: 23- fca. 6.) to 
cliffe or endeavour .to leflen hlln, (J'c. ch. 23. 
1~Ct. 7. 

E. 

Or Title. Alfo it is a High Contempt to de-
ny his Title, either e-xprefly in 

direct Terms, (eh. 24. feCt. I) or impliedly by 
refufing to take the Oaths required either by 
Common Law or Statute, for the Support of 
his Government, ell. 24. fett-. 2, 3,4, (37c. 

Contingency. See Mtflintemm-ce, C. 

Contrll Pacem. 

Neceffary in an IndiCtment of Barratry, ch. 81. 
feet. J 2. 

Conventic/o. 

Seditious Conventicles indiCtable at Common 
Law, ch. 2. lea. 6. 

See Affrap, aDd Prolejlant DiJ{cnterl. 

ConviClion. 

A Statute which requires a ConviClion before the 
Puniflunent, fays llomore than the Law would 
have implied, eh. 10. fea. S. 

Every Judgment amounts tOI a ConviCtion, non 
~ converJo, cb 10. fea. 9, 2,. 

One ConviCtion is regularly a Bar to a new Pro
feeution for the fame Offence, ch. 10. feel:. 3S. 

Where a fecond Offence is more {everely puniilied 
than the firft, it muLt be committed after a 
Conviction, eh. 40. feel. 3. See Offince, 
Herr}j. 

Convocatio1'#. 

It5 Power to declare Herefy, ch. 2. feet. 2,3, 4. 

Cooks. 

Confpiring to raife the Price of ViCtuals, cb. 80. 
lect. 10. 

Copper. 

F dony ~o blanch it, &e. ch. 18. feet. I. 

Copy. 

How far the copying of a Libel amounts to a.. 
Publication, ch. 73. feet. 10. 

Copyhold. 

Not liable to be feized for Recufancy, ch. 10. 
feet. I5~ 

Copyholder. 

To be refiored on a forcible Entry, ch.64· feet. 15, 
16, 17. 

Corn. 

vVhere lawful to gci over Ground fown with it, . 
eh. 76, fctt. 2. 

3 
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Felony to burn a Barn full of Corn, ana :1: lc'I~1~ 

Cafef, to burn a Stack of Corn, eh. ::;). 
fed. J, 2. -

Highly penal to ingro[s or regrate i" eh. So.), 

feet. 14, 1). 
Or to buy it for change of Seed without bringiP& 

as much to Market, ell. 80. fecr. 2). 
Or to buy it in the Sheaf, eh. 80. iee[. 4. 
But lawful to buy it for Malting, eh. 8cc 

feet. :%'). , 
Or for Tranfportation, when it is at fueh a Price.> 

ch. 80. feCt. 26. 

Coromr. 

His Fee of a Penny from Jurie:;, before Ju!liees 
in Eyre, lawful, eh.68. leet. 3· 

He can take no InqueH but fl/per vifum C,r
poris, (ch. 27. feet. 13) ,and if he take them 
fo, ,1bey are not traverfable, eh. 27. fix!. 1 I. 

No Deodand till the Death is found by his In
quelt, eh. 26. feet. 8. 

Corporlltions. 

Mu.ll repair their own Bridges, eh. 77. Sect. 7,8, 
(fJ'c. 

Corp?rations a~gre~ate may be bound to repair 
Bnd~es, or other High-ways, by a general Pre
fcription, eh. 76. fec:t. 8. eh. 77. feet. 2. 

May. affign Purveyors for their Provifions, &c. 
WIthout any Danger of tIle Statute of Forefial
Jin1?, eh. 80. fea 4.h 4). See Riots, C. 

Corruption of BloDd. • 
• 

A Statute which faves the Corruption of Bfood~ 
faves the Defcent of the Lands, and the Wife's 
Dower, eh. 40. feet. S. 

NQ Corruption of Blood on an Attainder of Pi-
racy, eh. 37. feCt. 8. ' 

No Corruption of the Blood of a Ftlo de fo. 
eh. 27. feet. 8. ' 

• CoftermongeYl. 

Puni{habJe for a Confpiraey to raife tbe Prices 
of ViCtuals, ~ e. eh. 80. feet. 10. 

Covenant. 

In fome Statute5 includes a parol Promife,ch. 84; 
feet. 5. 

Covertllre. 

A Feme-Covert cannot commit a bare Theft in 
Company with her Husband; but Crimes of 
a hi~her Nature, the may, and even Theft on 
his bare Command, (eh. 1. feet. 9, 10, I I. 
eb. 3? fecr. 19.) but the cannot Real her Huf
band s Goods, eh. ~3. feet. 19. 

And {he may be generally indiCled for Crimes 
not capital, but not informed againfi without 
her Husband, eh. 1. feet. 12, 13. ch. 10. 
feet. 31. 

Neither can the be guilty of a forcible Entry by 
ber baJc Command, th. 64. feet. 3S. 

It 
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It is doubtful wheth~r a ConviCtion of a Wife 

on an Illdithuenr be a bar to an Information 
agaillH [he Husband, ch. 10. feet. 39. 

Yet perhaps her Leafes may be 1eized by Force of 
fueh a ConviCtion, eh. 10. feet 31. 

See Ht#b4nd And Papijr, B. C. D. 

Coui'lcil Privy. 

Felony to affault a Privy-Counfellor in the Exe
cution of his Office, ch. 18. fect.9. 

The fame Crime for a Court-Servant to compafs 
his Death, eh, 18. feet. 8. 

Highly penal to difobey the Summons of the 
Council, or to refufe to anI wer their QueHions, 
eh. 22. 1e<;[. 4. 

Co~nftlll)r. 

Not punitl1:lble for fuewing a falfe Deed in Evi
deneC'~ eh. 70. feet. 12. 

See Mllin,ten4nce, E. 

, Counterfeiter. 

Thore who coin Money without the King's Au
thnrity, or who acting under his Authority 
make it too bafe an Alloy, are Counterfeiters 
of it, and Traitors, eh. 17. feet. ,).,. See 
Coin. 

Alfo the Counterfeiters of the King's Great ,or 
Privy-Seal, or Sign-Manual, are Traitors, but 
not (hofe who barely intend fo to do, or who 
fix them to a Writing without a Warrant, or 
who remove them from one Writing, and fix 
t:them to another, ch. 17. feet. 47· 48, 49, 
~Q, S I. 

Counterfeiters of Bank-Notes (ch. S8. feet. I.) 
. Exchequer-Bills, (ch. S8. feet. 2, 3, 4, ;.) 
Stamps, (eh. )8. feet. 6, 7·) South-fea Bonds, 
(ch. 58. feet.· 8.) or Lottery-Orders ch. ')8. 
feet. 9. are guilty of Felony. 

COllrtJ. See' Common Law Courts, Spiritual CtJHrtJ, 
ContemptJ, B. King'J Bmch. 

CurrantJ. 

Not within the Statute of Forellalling, cb.80. 
feet. 35. 

Curflng. 

How puniilied, ch. 6. feet. 4. 

eyder. 

Lawful to export it, ch.80. feet. 30 • 

DtfmA{.n. 

W HAT are to be recovered for Forgery, 
ch.70' feet. 24· 

DeAth (4"al, ch. 2.6. 
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Felony to take it up td employ it in \VitchcC;ifr, 
th. 3. ieet. 4. 

Debts. 

What Debts to' the :King bind an Heir in Tail, 
ch. 10. feet. ,)6. ,,' 

Deceits, eh. 71. and ch. 83. feet. 2S, C~t. 

DecieJ tltntum. See eh. 8). feet. 10, I l~. 0'(. 

Declaratidn af,4inft Poper}. 

How far criminal to refufe it, tho 14-

Dur: 

Where Felony to take them, eh. 33. feet. 2G •. 

Defen(e. 

Where one may jullify killing another in his 
own Defence, ch. 28. [ect. 24,25. 

\Vhere he can only excu!e it, ch. 29. feet. 13, 
14, IS, 16,17. See Homidde. 

Demurrer. 

Judgment on Demurrer, a fufficient Conviction, 
th. 10. feet. 9. . 

tJeodilnd. 

Whatever moves together with the Thing which 
occaGons. a Man's Death t ilnd any way contii
butes to It, (ch. 26. feCt. ~,6.) is forfeited as 
a Deodand, unlef$ it were fixed to a Freehold 
eh. 26. feet. .,. ~ 

Whether the Perfon Gain were of Difcretion or 
not, (ch.26. feet. 4.) fo that 4e die within the 
Year and Day, (eh.'26. feet. 7.) and were not 
on the open Sea at the Time of the HUft, ch. 26. 
feet. 6. 

Nothing can be feized as a Deodand before the: 
Coroner's InqueH, after which the Sheriff is 
anfwerable for"it. &f. eb.26. feet. 8. 

DepriVAtion. See $piritHAI.Courtl. 

Detainer. See Forcible Entry anJ jjetAiner~ 

Dice, ell. 71. feet. I, 3. 

Difobilit). See Madman, Infant, Cwerlllti and pilli. 

DiftretioTi, 

How far required to make one guilty of a CtinK, 
eh. I. 

The affeffing of Fines oil Offenders, (eh. 63' 
ieet.20.) and the Binding of PerCons t-o thelf 
~ood Behaviour, (ch. 61. feet. 4.) left to tbe 
Difcretion of the J uftices. 

So is the awarding of Re-refHtution on an Indict
ment of forcible Entry, ell. 64' feet. 6:2, 63, 
6).67· 
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Difpenfotlon. 

No Difpenfation of the Statute againfl: buying 
Offices, ch. 67' feet. 5' . 

DiffiiJin. See Forcible Ent'ry~ H, I. 

Diffinter!. See Church"and Proteftant Diffinters. 

DitcheJ. 

How to be cleared: and fcowred, ch. 76. feet. 26, 
)2, )3, 54, 'is, 

Where new ones may be made by Surveyors, 
eh·76. feet. 4~. 

Where punithable as Nufan·ces at Common taw, 
ch. 76. feet. 48, ,)0. 

Divorce. 

'A fecond Marriage not Felony' after a Div-o~ 
a Men!a & Thoro, ch. 43. fect~ ~. 

Dag!. 

No Felony to flea I the1l1~ eh. 3~. feet. 23. 

Doors. 

\iVhere lawful to break them open to p.refervC! the 
Peace, ch. 63. fect. I6. 

lJ~vecote. See Lord oJ a Manor, and Nufonce. 

Dower. 

The Wife bf a relo de Je {hall have her Dower~ 
ch. 27. feet. 8. See Corruption of Blood. 

Drivers. 

How ~o be }~c'eheed, ch. ~o: feet. 40, 41. 
Wot to travel on the Lord S Day, ch.6. feet. 3. 

DrunKennefi· ; 

Ferfdts ~ j. (ch. 78. feet. 20.) and fubjeds 
Seamen to a CoOrt-Martial, eh.6. leet.1. 

Exeufes 110 Clime, ch. i. fe<i:t. 6. 

Dticldng-Stool, eh. 75, feet. 14. 

Duel. 

Where ,me who kilis another in a DueLfhall be 
guiltY of.Murder, eh. 31. feet. 21,22, &c. 

A High Cnme barely to fight one, or to fend a. 
Challenge; eh. 63. 1eet, 3; 21. 

Eaftment. 

N 0 IT within the Statutes of forcible Entries, 
;- ch. 64. feet. 3I~ 

Ecde /idft ic al. 

pon~mOi1S witilin the Statutes of forcible-Eotrie$, 
, 'b;--64· feet. 3 I. 
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8erfons may be guilty Or kligh Treafon, ch. 17· 

, fect.4-
For Couru, fee Spiritual-CDurt!. 

Education, Popijh, ch. 15. itet. 1, 2, 3. 

Egg!. 

Where it fluB be Larceny to fieal them, ch. 33~ 
feet. 27, 2"8. 

Egyptian!. 

Where guilty of Felony, eh. S4. 

Elemon. 

Where the Partic;s EleCtion to fuff~r Imprifon": 
ment in lieu of "a Forfeiture, iiuaken away by 
the ACl: of God, ~a!re, ifhe lhall be difehatgcd 

, of the Forfeiture, eb. 7. feet. 6. 
King has the Electioll to proceed againfl fome Of

fenders, either as guilty of Treafon or Pra!mu-
nire, eh. 19. feet. 13. . ' 

Alfo he may proceed againCi _ Non-jurors either 
on the Sfatutes of Pr'dlmunfre, or on the milder 
Statutes, eh~ 24. feet. 5. 

Embefi/ment. See Imbejilment~ 
-

EriJbr Ilcery~ 

What !hall amount to it, _ eh. 85. (ect. I; 2~ ~,4~ 
What Acts of this Kind ate altogether Wilawful~ 

eh. 8s.f~et. ). . _ :, _. .' _ , 
In what CueumHances fome A8s of thIS Natur~ 

may be lawful, ~h. 8S! feet. 6. -
How refl,rained by Common Law,ch. 85, feet.t. 
How by Statute, th. 8S, feet. 8, &c. 

EmiJ/ion. 

Necefiary iq a Rape and SQdomy~ th.4- feet, a. 
eh. 41. fect~ I. - -

Enemj. 

lawfUl for anyone to take up Arms againfi 
theni, eh. 6,. feet 10. 

Englifchire, Ch.29· feet. 20, 2I, 22. eh. 3 I. feet. I, 2; 

EngroJling. See Foreft4lling. 

Enqlle-/f. See InquiJitiDn and Armour. 

Entry. See BurgllW) and forcible Entrj~ 

Eqllity. 

One may la~ful1y,maintain in refpcct bf an cqiji
,able (mereil, eh: 83. feet. I 7~ 

Error. 

What ~rrors are He!etical, eb" 2. {eet., 2. _ 

No W ne of Erlor . hes for any Record which doth 
not amount to a Judgment, eh. 10; feet. 23- ~ 

4 You 
.. 
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y ~u l!'ay aiIjgn Error tending to the King;s Pre

Judice, in a Conviction for not coming to 
Church, but no other Error, ch. 10. fect.29. 

Evafion. 

The Law not to be evaded. See FraHs Legis, and 
Libeh, and eh. 31. feet. 24, 2). 

Evidence. 

Maintenaneeto ~ive it officioufly, eh. 8i. feet. 6. 
What may be given in Evidence, and bY whom. 

See SpeciaJ Pleadings, UJury, Coin, and Witne}i. 

Exchequer. . See Armour. 

Excommunication. 

For Herefy,eh. 2. feet. I I. 

~OI an Affray in a Church, eh. 63. feet. 24, 25,2~. 
For Popery, ell. 12, fed. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Where. a Sratl,lte makes a Man, ipfo facto, exeom-

mumcate klr an Offence, yet he muH judi .. 
ciaUy appear to have been guilty, eh. 6,. 
ket. 27. 

ExcuJable Homicide. See Homicide. 

E:rcu}. 

W imt of Care of a Wound no Excufe for him 
who gave it, eh. 31. feet. 10. 

Sicknefs for Part of the Time, no Excufe for a 
Month's Abfence frOl.u Church, ch. 10. fea. 10. 

See Special Pltading, High-ways,' C. 1. Li'!;cls 
Mifchance, iiotJ, H. and Church B. ' 

Execution. 

Of an Infant, refpited in Difcretion, eh. I. feel:. 8. 
Mult be purfuant of the Judgment, and by a 

proper Officer. Homicide B. See Mlidman. 

E",.oemption. 

No Exemption from the Repairs of Bridges, 
eh. 77. fed. i 8. 

Exportation. 

Of Sheep or Wool, Fel"ny the fecond Time, eh.) 2. 

Of Gold and Silver, how far lawful, ch. 18. 
. feet. 2.3, '5, 6. 
Of Corn., eh ~o. fect 26. 
Of Beef, Hogs-Beili, Butter, Cheefe and Can

d te~, eh. 80. fe<~l 29· 
Of Air, Beer, Cyder or Mum, ch. 80. fect. 30. 

Exp()fttion. See StatHte and Penal-Statut~. 

Extortion. 

\VhJt it is in ;< bq~e, and what in a Llria: Senfe, 
ch. 68 

Regularly no publick O~cer .eoul~ take any 
Thillg whadot:ver for domg his Office, though 
he had a Prekription foe it, eh. 68. feet. 2. 

Bur the Sheriff's Bar-Fcc and the Coroner's 
Penny c;;laimc:d from Juries before JuHiccs in 
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Eyre, and all Hated Fees of Offic.:-rs of Couw 
of ]uitice, have been always thought lawtul, 
ro, 68. feet. 3. 

AHo other Officers have bc:en allowed by Statute 
certaiR Fees in fame other Cafes, but they arc 
guilty of Extortion if they take more, neither 
can they maintain an Action on a Promiie of 
more, eh. 68. feCt. 4. 

Extortioners are punilhable biFine and Imprifon
ment and Removal from their OfficeS, (3;:"., 

eh. 68. !ea.). 

Fairs. 

SElling Ale in them needs no Licence, ch. 78, 
Ieet. II, 16. See Forejflllling. 

FaJ.fo-Tokenf. 

A High Crime to get any Money by them, ell. 7 r;; 
fect. 4, 5, 6. 

Farthings. 

Coining of tbem not Treafon, eh. 17. feet. 51. 

Fdji-DIl)s. 

The Appointment of Fall days metely Political, 
eh. 6. fect. 7. 

Fees. 

How far lawful to take them. See Exmtion. 

Fec-Simple and Fee-Tail, 

How far a Recufant's Heir is chargeable for his 
AneeHor's Offence in refpect of any fueh Lands, 
eh. 10. teet. 56. 

Felo de fe. 

Mufi be of the Age of Difereti~n, and Compos 
Mentis, ch 21 feet. 1. 

No Neceffity tbat he mull be a Madman of Conrre 
eh. 27. feet. 2, j. 

In fome Cafes one may be a Fell) de fe, who on
ly intended to kill another, ch. 27. feet. 4, S. 

But he muft be fame wayan Agent to it, (ch 27. 
fect. 4, ).) and therefore hewhoperfwade.sano
ther to, kill bim, is not a Feio de fe, ch. 27. 
fett. 6. 

What iliall be forfeited by a Felo de fe, ch. 27. 
feB. 7,8 . 

Nothing is vefled in the King before Inquifition, 
eh. 27. feet. 9. See Coroner, Corruption of BI~{Id, 
DOPIer, Forfeiture, lnquifition, Pardon, rear And. 
DIlY· 

Felony b} Common Law. 

Its general Norion, ell. 2). feet I. 
To be exprefJed by no Periphrafis, eh. 2'). feCt. L 
Included in High T reafolJ, eh. 2). teet 2 

Always accompanied with an eVlI Intention; 
eh 2). leCt.,. . . . 

Not imputable to a bare Intention to commIt It, 

eh. 2)- fect·3· 
Where the Kilhng of a Felon mJY b-: juHified, 

See Homicide', C, E. 
C c c c Tb: 
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The Word FelonicJ, necefTary in an Indietment 

of Petit-Larceny, ch. 33. feet. ~6. 
Maihem, Felony at Law, ch. 44. feet. 3. 

Felon1 bJ Statute. 

From what Words it fi1all be confhued, ch. 40. 
feet. I, 2. 

Where a fecond Offence is Felony, it requires a 
previous ConviCtion of the firH, ch. 40. fect. 3. 

It iliall have like Incidents as a Felony at Com
mon Law, ch. 40. fea. 4 

The Repeal of a Statute makes an Offence no lon
~er punifhable as Felony, ch. 40. feet. 6. See 
Statute. 

Fe71;e-( overt. See C01Iertuu. 

Fine. 

To be affeffe-d by the Difcretion of the Court, 
ch 63. feCt. 20. 

For not repairing the High-way how affdfed, 
eHreated, (ch. 76. feet. 67, 68, ~9, 70 , 73· ) 
and applied, eh. 76. feCt. 23. 

Fifo· 

Not to be fon:ftalled,;engroffed or regrated, (ch.So. 
fect. 14, I ~.) except in fome ipeeial Cafer, 
ch. 80. fea. 31, 32,33, 

Appointment of Fiili-Days merely political, 
ch .. 6. feet. 7. 

Where Felony to take Fifh, eh. 33. fect. 25. 

Forcible Entry and Detaimr. 

The Dejeaoj 
the Common 
LAW. 

A. 

At Law anyone who had a Right 
of Entry might ufe Force, ch. 64. 
feet. I. 

But this Lil;erty being much a
bufed, was found nccdlary to be rdlraimd, 
eh. 64. fett 2. . • 

Yet it is made puni/hable only at the Kin?,'s 
Suit, ch. 64. fect. ,. 

P. 

The ProviJiom By 2 E. 3. If Arl:lls be made ufe of, 
h) Swute,' they lllay be felzed, the Offender 

impriloned, but the Party oufled 
cannot be reflored, 6+. feet. ). , 

By 5 R. 2. 7. thofe who emer with firon~ Hand 
and Multitude of People, are to be impriioned 
and ranfomed, ch. 64. fect. 6. . 

By 15 R. 2. 2. Such Ottcnders hordmg a Place 
.corci bly, are to be conviCt by the Record ef 
any JuHice of Peace, and committed till they 
pay a Fine, c~. 64. 1ec~. 7. '. 

It is holden That: 1uch a Record on,Vlctv IS not 
traverfable, and that the JuHice may afTels the 
Fine, but ought not to commit the Party after 
the Fact, ch: 64. feet. 8. 

By 8 H. 6. 9. like Remedy is given on a forcible 
Detainer (ch. 64' keto 9') aHo the JuHiee is 
impowcred to inquire of a ~or~ible Entry o~ 
Dc tainer, and upon the InquIiitJon, to caute 

4 
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'he Lands to be re-feized (ch. 64. feet. 10. And 
the Sheriff is to return a fufficient Jury under 
fevere Penalties, (ch. 64. fecr. I I.) alfo Corpo
ration Head Officus have like Power, eh. 64. 
fecr. 12. 

But Perfons in Pofl'effion three Years Three YellTS 

before the Inquifition are not be Poj{ejJi(JTJ. 
oufled by it, ch. 64· feCt. 13,14. 

Copy holders and Leffecs forcibly Copyholder/. 
ouRed by the Freeholder, arellro-
vided for by 2 I lac. 1. I). eh. 64. f~ct.I 5, I 6,17. 

But a Ldror has no Remedy a~ainfi 
a Leffee, ouHing him by Force, LeJfort.l 
eh. 64· feet. 17. 

c. 
One iliall not be faid to make an What an En

Entry by a bare Agreement, try 'I1ithi. 
(eh. 6+ feet. 2+) or without thtjeStlltllteJ 
fame Claim, aprefs or implied, • 
(ch. 64. fect. 20.) but without an actual Ouller 
he may, (ch. 64. feet. 21.) or by a bare Con
tinuance in Poffeffion, (ch. 64. feet. 23.) or by 
accompanying the principal Party, eh. 64. 
feet. 22. 

D. 

Not Entry can be adjudged fQrci- WhAt Forte is 
ble, but onlyeirhcr in refpea of re'lHired to 
fome Act of Violence, as beating mAle An En
the Poffel1or, or breaking optll try j!Jrcibh •. 
Doors, (;;"'t. (ch. 64. feet. 26.) or 
in refpect of fome Terror by Threats of fame 
bodily Hurt, whether by one or more, unufual 
Armour, or Number of Servants, &t. eb.6+. 
fect. 27,2S, 29. 

E. 

A Detainer may be forcible in re- What;,g 
fpect of the like Threat~, N um- make II De
ber~, or Anm, as will make an (Ainer Jo. 
Entry forcible; or ill refped: of 
1hutting one's Di)o~s agaillH: a Julliee, but not 
from a bare Refubl to go out of a Houfe, 
(h. 64. feet. ,Q. 

F. 

Ecc1c:fiaHical as well as Temporal What Pof 
Poffeffions aloe within the1e Sta- fiffionJ ar~ 
tutes; alfo one may be guilty of within th,je 
a forcible Detainer of any Pof- SratHJu. 
feffion, but not of a bare Eafe-
ment, and he may be guilty of a forcible Entry 
of any PofTcffion, for which a Writ of &try 
lies, dl. 6 f. fect. 3 I • 

G. 

None can be guilty i':l refpect of VYho 11M) ~e 
Land, whereof he hlmfdf hath gHiJr]. 
.the fo1e: Ja wful PoiTeHion, and 
another the bare CuRody, (eh. 64- feet. 32.) 
but. a Joint-tenant may be guilty, (ch. 64-
f(Ct. 33.) fo Inay e, .. ery Perf 011 ,",' ho has a de~ 
fdible Poqeffic)l1, (ch. 6i. 1ect. 34') fa alfo 
mayan Intant or Feme-Corert actmg 111 their 

own 
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O\t'n Perrons, and not barely commanding 
others, ch. 64' feet. 3 S. Poffe. 

The Sheriff may raife the Poffi to 
cncute ir, eb.64. feet. 52. 

Wl ft ought 
to bahe Form 
of the India-

A1 to ctr
MinlY of the 
Land. 

H. 

The Caption of tile IndiCtment 
n~eds only filew, ~hat the Ju
thces before whom It was taken, 
were Jufiices of Peace, ch.64. 
feCt. 36. 

The PoifelJ\oll wherein the Force 
was committed mull be certain
Jy defcribed,. and is not fuffi
ciently aicertained by the wotd 

Te~ement, . or a disjunttive Expreffioll of 
ThlOgS of dIfferent Natures, ch. 64. iect. 37. 

An Indictment all 15 R. 2., needs 
Poffiffion and anI y thew ~ That lome Perfon 
Eftate. was in Pofiefiion ; but an IndiCt-

ment all 8 H. 6. mutt Ihew, 
That the Party had a Freehold, and on 
21 Jac. I. That he had a Term for Years, &c. 
ch. 64. fect. 38. 

A Repugnancy in fueh an IndiCt-
Without Re- mellt is a fatal FaHlt, as where 
pugnAncJ. it fets forth a Diffeifin of a Let:. 

fee for Year~, or of one who is 
faid to hlve been always in Pofieffion, ch. 64' 
fea·39· 

Fort(, both ill 
the Entr, 
.. ntlDetainer. 

Continuance 
~i the Oufter. 

Time and 
Pldce. 

IIlicit~ ex
pulit inde. 

Vi & Ar
!lUS, Com
pl4int, 

lle/fitution, of 
what PoffiI
fo!fon.r, and 
to 1IJhom. 

An Indithnent on IS R. 2. mull 
{hew, That both the Elltry and 
Detainer were forcible, but an 
IndiCtment of 8 H. 6. needs on
ly {hew, That one of them was 
fo, ch. 64. feel. 40. 

No Indictment can Warrant a 
Reflitution, unleis it thew a 
Continuance of the Ou!ier, 
cb. 64. feet. 4 I. 

Tbe OuRer thall be intended to 
have been at the fame Time and 
PJace with the Entry, without 
adding adtune & ibidem, ch, 64' 
feet. 42. 

The words IOicite expulit and InJe, 
are implied in the word Diffiifi
ViI, ch. 64' fect. 43. 

It is neither necdl'ary to have tbe 
words Vi & Armis, or to ex
prefs a Complaint to the Jufiice, 
ch. '4' feet. H· 

1. 

Rellitution can be awarded only 
of Tenements vifible and corpo
real, (ch. 64. feeT. 4').) and to' 
one who \Vas feized of an aelual 
Freehold, (ch. 64. fe~t. 1-6.)
which alone teems neeeffary, 

whether it were by Right or W rang. ch. 64. 
feCt, -47. . 

K. 

Rellitution can't be awarded by 
B} who,.. any Jufiices but thofe before 

whom the Indictment was 
found, or the King's BeDeh, I:h. 6{. fea.49, 
~o. ~I. 

L. 
'the tliru 
Trarl Poffif
fiifton. 

The three Yeats PoffelJion, which 
iball bar a Refiitution mutt 
ha ve all uninterrupted' Conti
nuance, (ch.64. fet"t. )3.) and 
regularly ought to be lawful, (ch.64' fed.S3·) 
but Jlerhaps does not neceffarily require that 
the tidl ~ntry w~s peaceable, ch. 64.. feCt. 54. 

The .Allegat~o~ of It Hops Rellitution till it be 
tned, tho It thew not any Title or Eltata, 
eh. 61' fect. ,)). 

Eefore t Ie Day of the Illditlment and before 
the I~ldiCt11lcnt, in 31 E. I I. h~ve the fame 
Meaning, C~l. 64. feet. 56. 

AI(o ReHuutlon mull be: flayed 
till the Defendant have Notice Notjc~. 
of the Charge againH him, (ch. 
64' fea. ~9.) and if he appear and 
tender a Tra\l'crfe, it mutt Hay Traverfl. 
ti 11 tuch T ra verfe be tried, (eh. 64. 
fect. S7.) and fo much found as will warrant 
a Re1htution, eh. 64. feet. S8. 

It can be fuperfeded by no Ju-
fiices, except fame: of thofe be- Superfedeas. 
fore whom the Indictment was 
found, or the King's Bench, ch. 64. feet; 
60,61. 

The Ki.ng'~ Bench inay grant a Re- . 
re·fhtutlon to the Defendant,up- Re.reftitHtion • 
on the Reafonablenefs of hi, . . 
Cafe~ eonfidered in bis whole Citeurti{tances~ 
but IS not bound to do it, ex Rigorl Juril, 
ch~ 64. fect. 62,6" &c. 

For other Matters. See Homicide. C. 

Forcible MarriAge. See Mllrriage. 

Foreign. 

What thall be faid to be a foreign Nation, ,h. 11. 
fea. 67. See Forejllllli~g, B. . 

Forejla/ling. 

A. 
All endeavours to raife the Price H01PpulJijh(a ~ 

of Merchandize, come under at Common 
the Notion of ForeHallil1g at L"w. 
Comm<;ln Law, (el.l.80. feet. I, 
::..) which was all~lent~y punithed with Pillo
ry, and always wuh Fme and ImprifonmeJlt 
ch. 80. feet. 5. . . ' 

B. 
By Statute its Notion is confined Ho1P /'1 SrA~ 

to the ForeLlalling a Fair, or tilU. 
Market, (eh. 80. teet. 12.) and 
it is punilhed with two Months J mprifon'; 
Dlent, and the Forfeiture of the Value of the 
Good!', &c. ch.80. fect. 21, 22. 

It is unlawful to forcUal many In flme Clift; 
Things which it is lawful to unla»ful, 
engrofs, as Barley for Malting, 'RIhfre ITlgrof
(ch. 80. feet. 2S.) Filh, (ch. 80. (in: is IniHl. 
fect. 32.) Vktual bought by a 
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Victualler, (ch. 80. feet. 36.) Corn bought 
to be tranfported from one Part of the Realm 
to another, (eh.80. feet. 39.) Cattle bought 
by a Drover, (eh. 80. rea:. 40')' or .by a 
Badger, &c. (eh. 80. fea:. 41.) Provifion for 
Shipping, (eh.80. fect.43.) But it is not made 
unlawful by Statute. to (orellal Sea-Fith un
falted, (eh.So. feet. 33.) or foreign Victuals, 
eh. '80. feet. 3). See Information. 

Forfeiture. 

No Forfeiture of Lands or Goods for Herefy, 
eh. 2 •. feet. 10. 

The Limitation of it to the King in a Statute, is 
mere Surplus, eh. 10. feet. 33. 

When faved by Death, eh. 7. feet. 6. 
The Forfeiture of a Deodand, or of the Goods 

of a Feto de fe, {hall relate to the Stroke, and 
can be faved by no Alienation, eh. 26. feet.7. 
ch.27. feet. 10. 

But it ma1 be faved by a Pardon before tlle l~ 
quifition, eh. 26. feet. 8. eh.27. fect.9, 10. 

Forgery. 

A. 

What {hall be faid to be Forgery at Common 
Law, ,h. 70. feet. I. 

Forgery at Forgery in making an anteda.ted 
CommonLaw. . De.ed, eh. 70. feet. 2. 

In makirig a Will, or inferting Legacies in it 
without Direction, eh. 70. feet. 2, S. 

By fixing another's Hand or Seal to a Writing 
, without his Privity, eh.70. feet. 2,3. 

By inferting into an Indictment the Names of 
thofe againH whom it was not found, eh.70' 
fcct. 2. 

By making a material Alteration of a true Deed, 
eh. 70. feet. 2. . 

No Forgery to write a Deed in another's Name 
by his Command, eh. 70. feet. 3. 

An Alteration of a Deed prejudicial to none but 
him who makes it, no Forgery, ch'70. feet. 4. 

A bare Nonfeafanee, no Forgery, except in fpe
eia I Cafe~, eh. 70. feet. 6. 

Forgery of a Writing,' which if it were a true 
one, would be of no Validity, ell. 70. feet. 7. 

Forgery of RecQrds, ch. 70. feet. 8. 
- Orothet au~hentick Writings, eh. 70. 

fect.9. 
- Of Deeds or Wills, eh.70. feet. 10. 

Forgery by 
StatHte. 

- Of Writings of an infe!'iot 
Nature; ·eh. 70. feet. I I. 

B. 

Forgery or Publication of any falfe Deed or 
Will, whereby any Freehold or Copyhold 
{hall bemoleHtd; how puniihed for the fira 
Time, eb~ 70. fect. 12. , 

Forgery or Publication of a faIfe Writing .con
cerning a Term for Years, Aimuity, or lteleafe 
of a Thing per[onal, how puni1hed, for ;the 
6tH Time, ch.70. feet. l3. 

The fecond Offence, Felooy, cb,70, feet. 14. 

E x. 
By what JuHiees thefe Offences are to be deter.

mined, eh.70• feet. 1'5. 
Spiritual Courts in no danger of the Statute from 

proving a [alfe Will, ch.70. leet. 16. 

C. 

A falfe Cullomary is within the Expo-jirionr 
firH: Branch, (eh.80. fe-:t. 17.) On theStltlUle. 
So alia is a forged leafe for 
Years, in the Name of one [eized of an Inhe
ritance, but not a forged Lea[e in the Name of 
a Ldfee, eh.70. feet. 18. 

A forged Will in the Name of a leffee for Years, 
is within the [econd Branch, eh'70. feet. 19. 

Forgery relating to La~ds in Ireland, (eh. 70 • 
feet. 20.) or purportlli~ a GIft of per[onat 
Goods, (eh.70. feet. 21.) or of a Smute Sta~ 
pIe, (eh. 40. feet. 22.) is no way within the 
Statute, but the Forgery of a St!ltute-Mer
chant is, eh. 70. feet. 22. 

He mat is informed of ,a Forgery can't fafely 
publilh the Deed, tho' he do not know it to be 
forged, eh.'70' feet. 22. 

The Damages to the Party grieved by a Releafe 
of a Bond, to be governed by the Penalty, 
eh. 70. [ea. 24. See Indictment, ConviClionpffin,e. 

Frauds. See Cheall. 

Fraus Legis. 

The Law not to be evaded by a Fraud, ch. 33: 
feet. 8, 10. eh.38. fel;t.). eh·73. feet. 5. See 
Evafio,," " . 

FreehoU. 

No Larceny in taking Things annexed to it, 
eh. 33. feet. 2 I. 

FreJh Suit. See RiotJ, E. 

Game-hou}s. 

COmmon Game-houfcs indictable as Nufances, 
ch. 7S. ,Leet. 7· 

Gao/en 

May jufiify killing a Criminal endeavouring tQ 
eIcape, ch.28. feet. J 2. " 

Guilty of Fdony for compelling Perrons to be~ 
come Appelloro, eh.s 1. 

Not to be affaulted for doing their Duty, eh.21. 
feet. 14. . 

How punilbabJe for mifufing a Prifoner, &c. 
ell. ~6. feet. 2. 

In a Highway, how far a Nufance, eh. 75-
fea:.9. ch. 76. leer. '50. 

General Ijffie. See SRe,ial. PIM4'ing. 
I' Clod., 
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Denyin~ any Perron in the Trinity to be God, 
or affirming, That tbere are more Gods than 

, one, how puniiliable, ch~ 2. fett. I I. 

Dtnyin~ God's Being or Providence, hElw pu-
hitbable, eh. ). feet~ I. • 

Gold. See Coin. 

Goldfmith. 

Bullion to be exported muH be marked in Gold
fmiths-Hall, &c. eh. IS. feet. 3. 

None but Goldfmiths or Refiners to buy or fell 
Bullion, eh. 18. fecr.). 

Goods. 
. ~ 

What are mere perfonal Goods, eh.'33. feet~ 21, 
&c. See Larceny, b. 

The Import of the Forfeiture of Goods in a Sta
. tute, eh. 10. teen IJ. 
The King may ftize a Reeufant's Goods, but can't 

grant them over Without an lnquifition, 
eh.10. feet. 46. 

Gavernment. See Contempts, D~ 

Gun-Powder. 

Lawful for anyone to import it, ch. 79~ feet. 21. 

Grand. Jurj. 

Cannot find part of a Bill true, and part falfe, 
eh.64. feet. 40, )8. 

Grant. See GoodJ, ch.lo. feet. 46. 

Gravel, 

Where the Surveyor of the Highway may dig for 
it, eh. 76. feet. '99, 40 • 

Gue{f. 

Where guil,ty of Larceny, eh.33. feet. 6; 18. 

Habeas Corptls. 

F b it one eoinmitted fat Herefy, thap. 2; 

fect~ 7. 

Htt'r:lmtJ,.toA~h",el'l, 

Permitted to work on a Sunday, ch.6. feet. 3. 

Hitretko Combllrelido. See Hereh. 

H4wlj~ 
,. I 

Where it is Felony to fieal the.ti1., or their Eggg, 
ch.33. feet. 2), 26, 27~ 

Heir. 

Ho\\- far a Recufant·s Heir is chargeable (or b;~ 
Ance!tor's Forfeiture, cb. 10. fect. '5'5, ~c:. 

He~rapparent may uuil1t:lin his AncettoI, cb.3:;. 
ied. 15, 14-

HerifJ· 

Wbt Errors are to be efieemed hemicai, eh.2. 
feet. I, 2. . 

The J urifdictich of the ConV'oc~tion over Here
[y and HeretickR, eh. 2. feet. 3. 

The Jurifdiction of Archbilbo~, (ch.2. feet. 5.) 
Bithops, and other Spiritual Judges, ,h. 2; 
fect. 4. 

Temporal Courts ho otherwife to meddle ,;"ith it 
*m ,as it ,cau(es Sedition, (ch. 2. feet. 6.).ci 
as,a Subject i~ unlawfully imprifoned u,nd~r 
Pretence of It, (ch. 2. fect . .'7.) (j~ as It IS 
pleaded in a Q..utJ.re Imfmlit, dl. 2. feet. 8. 

In other Cafes no Remedy but by App\:al, ch. 2. 

feet. 9. .. . , 
Anc;:iently Hereticks and Sorcerers. might be 

burnt by the Writ de Htt.retfco comburendrJ, but 
hot at this Day, ch. 2. feet. 10; II. cl1: 3. 
feet. 2~ Sei:: Forfeits/re. 

, 

Highw4j~ 

A. 

Any Cart, Horfe; or Footway, What is Ii 
common to all People, ,a High- Highway. 
way, ~nd fuch Cartway is the 
King's Highway, whether it dir.ectlY lead to;1. 
Market-Town, or ,not, ell. 76. r~ct. I. 

Outle~s in an open Field near a Highway, hO\~
far Part of it, ch~ 76. feet. 2., 

Highway, not to be chan~ed without a Writ of 
Ad quod Dilmnum, (cb. 76. feer. 3.) or the Ad 
of God, eh. 76. feet. 4. 

B. 

Td be repaired by the Pariib of By whom ",.. 
common Right, and Ditches (o' paired at 
be fcowred, by the Ter-tenants Common Law. 
of the Lands adjoining, ch. 76~ 
feet. ). 

To be repaired by particula~ P!!r- lnc/ofore. 
fons, in refpect either of an In-
clofore of Lands adjoining, whicb obliges the 
Land-Owner to make tbe new Way a perfect 
good Way, (ch.16. feet. 6,,7.) 
or of. a Prefcription ~ ,WhICh Prefoription. 
may Qtnd any private Penon to ; 
fuch Repairs in n;fpect of a fpe- Tenure. 
cial Tenure of Lands, and a 
Corporation aggregate, without any fuch fF:'r 
eial Reafon; ch. 76. feet. 8,9 . . 

c; 
Every Occupier of fifty Pounds BJ 11hom, bj 

E'er Anl'ltml, (eh. 76. feet. 13.) StAtHte. 
. Dddd ~ 



Occupiers of 
Land. 

Labourers. 

1 N 
or Ke€per of a Draught, Gull 
fend a Cart to the Repairs of
the Highways, and every La
bourer mufi work in Perfo., 
eh.76. feet. 10. 

Ferfons worth S I. in Goods, or 40 s. a Year in 
Land, mull: 1end two Men, eh. 76. fect. I I. 

Thofe who have a Plough-land in feveral Pa
rithes, are chargeable only where they live, 
eb. 76. feet. 12. . 

In Countreys where there IS no ufe 
of Carts, Horfes mull: be em
ployed, &c. eh. 76~ fect. 14. 

HorJes. 

Clergymen. 

Several 
Teams. 

Holy Orders, no Exemption from 
fuch Repairs, ch.76. feet. IS. 

Several Teams mull: be fent for fe
veral Draughts, eh. 76. fect. 16. 

Owners of Lands not fuffering 
Land-Owners. them to be occupied, may be 

charged, ch.76. fect.17. 
/ Indictment. Doing the whole required by Sta-

tute, no Plea to an lndictment 
at Common Law, ch.76. fect. 18. 

Sufficient for the Keeper of a Draught to fend 
fuch Horfes as he has, eh. 76. feet. 19. 

D. 

AJJejJments. Inbabitante,and Occupiers of Lands 
in a Parilli, how taxable to the 

Repairs of the Highways, ch.76. fea:. 20,22. 
The whole Parith taxable to the Repairs of a ViII, 

eh.76. feet. 21. 

E. 

Repairs, 

Trufl· 

Fines for not repairing the High
ways, to be ap~ied to fuch 

(ch. 73· fect. 23, 24·) And Lands 
fettled in Trull: for fuch Repairs 
are to be let at the improved 
Rent, ch. 76. feet. 2). 

Enlargement 
of Highways. 

Cartway, 
HorJe~CaufeJ· 

Enlargement 
by Order of 
SeJlions. 

F. 
Highways to be enlarged and 

cleared from Dykes and Trees, 
and Bullies, for 200 Foot on 
each Side, ch. 76. fect. 26. 

Cartways to be made eight Foot 
broad, (ch.76. feet. 27;) Hode· 
Caufeys three F00t, ch. 76. 
feet. 28. 

Quarter~Seffions may enlarge High
ways to eight Foot breadth, by 
taking in Ground, and' making 
AfTefTments for the Satisfaction 

of the Owners, &c. (eh.76. fect. 29, 30.) who 
rnua have Notice to appear at Seffions, (ch.76. 
fect. 31.) and lliall have Time to cut down 
their Timber, (el1.76.1ect.32.) and may appeal 
to Affizes, ch.76. feet. 33. 

SHrveyors, 
how appoint
eJ. 

G. 

Surveyors of the Highway~ are to 
be nominated by a fpeclal Sef
fions, out of a Lill of the Inha
bitants, and are bound to ferve 

E x: 
under Pain of ) 1. and if the firfF Nominees 
refufe, others are to be appointed in like Man
ner, (ch.76. feet. 3S.) And the Jufhces ne
glecting to make 1uch Nomination, forfeit 
S l. ch.76. fect. 36. 

H. 
.,. 

Surveyors mufl: view the High- How they are 
ways every four MOllths, and to execute 
make a Prefentment of their their Office. 
Condition to a Jufl:ice, and give 
Notice of Annoyances in the Church, and if 
they be not removed by the Pdrties, may 
remove and difpofe of them, and ilia II be re
imburfed their Charges by the Parties, ch. 76. 
feet. 37. 

Alfo they mufi appoint fix Days Six Days. 
for the Repairs of the HiJ;h-
ways, and gi,ye Notice ther~of in the Chur.cb, 
and return the Defaulters to fome Julhce, 
who thall prefent them at the Quarter-~effiom, 
eh·76. feet. 38. 

Alfo they mar take broken Stones 
from Quarries, and dig for Stones and 
Gravel, ~c. under certai~ Re- Gravel.' 
H:rictions, ch. 76• feet. 39,40. 

And they may turn a Watercourfe 
into the Grounds adjoining, ch. Watercourfts. 
76. fect. 41. 

And they may r~ake Sluices thro' Sluices. 
Banks in Highways, (eh. 76. 
feet. 42.) and may make new Ditches, ch, 76. 
fect. 43. 

They ibaJl be re-imburfed their Re-imhurfe-. 
own Money laid out in fuch ment. 
Repairs, by a Rate, (ch. 76. 
feet. 22.) And lliall receive all'Fines for not 
repairing the Highways, ell. 76. fect.23. 

They muA: duly execute all Parts 
of their Office, and make true Special Sf} 
Prefentments concerning tbe Jiom. 
High~ays to the fpecial Seffions, 
and gIve true Accounts, 6·c. Forfeiture!. 
under fevere Penalties, ch. 76. 
feet. 44, 45,46,47,70. 

t. 

A Di~h overthwart a Way, (eh. NuJances. 
70. feet. 48.) or kept foul, 
(eh. 76. feet. So.) or Boughs of Trees hangin£: 
over ir, (ch. 76. feet. So.) are Nufances at 
Law. 

No Excufe fol' laying Logs in it, E:t<CMfe. 
that there is a winding Paffage 
thro' them, ch. 76. feet. 49. c 

But Neceffity excu1es the ulliading Billets in a 
Street, ch. 76• fect. 49. 

Owners of Lands adjoining to Ditchn antl 
Highw~ys to fcowr their Ditches, Hedge!. 
cUt'theu Hedges, and lop their 
Trees, &c. under feveral Pecaities, eh. 76• 
feet. 52, 53, 54, SC:;, 56, S7· 

Trees alld Bulhes to be removed Trees aml. 
from Highways, eh.76. feet. )8, BIi[he/. 
59,6.0. 

No ~oil, (eh. 76. fect. 6~.) Stone, 
TImber,. Straw, or DI,mg, to 

S(Jil,DHng, 
&c. 

be 
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be laid 10 a Highway, ell. 76. feet. 6r, 
62,63' 

P"/ls not to 
be removed. 

Proceedings 
again/l OJ. 
fenders. 

No Polt, Stone, or other Thing 
iet up for the Security of the 
High-way to. be removed, &c. 
ch.76. feCt. 64. 

K. 

In what Manner the Leet, or in 
its Default the Quarter-Seffions, 
are to proceed againlt Offences 
relating 10 the High-ways, ch. 76. 
fect.67· . 

How the Fines are to be eltreated, 
affefied, levied, and accounted 

for, eh. 76. feet. 6" 68,69,1°,73, 
Surveyors mult pre1ent all Offences 

1!reJentments. of this Kind, ch. 76. feR 70. 

Fines. 
• 

Jupra Letter H. ' 
A Juflice of Peace may prefent all fueh Ofrenees 

of his own Knowledge (eh. 76. feet 71.) and 
it is a Que!hon whether fueh Prefentment be 
traverfable, ch. 76. feCt.72. 

In what Courts fuch Offences may 
Courts. be determined, ch. 76, feet. 74. 

The next Juflices may punifh the 
Failure of the Day's Work,eh.76. 
fect. 75, 76. 

Dlly's Work. 

Indiaments for fuch Offences to be determined 

Certiorari. 
in the proper Counties, and not 
removed by Certiorari, ch. 76. 
fea. 78, 79. 

Yet the J uflices under this Pretence, {hall not be 
{uffered to exceed their Jurifdietion, eh.76. 
fea.80. 

Profecutions mufl be within fix 
Six Months. Months, ch. 76. fetl: 81. 

The Defendant {hall have Notice 
of all fueh Profecutions, (ch. 76. feel 83.) 
and be admitted to traverfe any filch Inditl
ment except in the Court-Leet, ch. 76• 
fed. 83,84. 

1. 

Form of In- In fucb Illdi~tments it is [afell to 
diffment. /hew a Locus .i quo & ad quem, 

eh.76. fect. 86. 
A Place mult be lhewn in which tile Nufance 

was done, eh 76. fcd. 87. 
The Length and Breadrh of the way muH be cer

tainlyalledged, ch. 76. lett. 88. 
The Way mutt appear to be C01111110n, cl1."76. 

feet. 89. . 
In an Indietment a~lil1{t a particular Perfon, the 

Lien 111UI1 be fpecially fet forth(ch 76. fea. 90.) 
and each Defendant lUuH be fpccially charged, 
eh. 76. feet. 92. 

for diver:lDg a High-way not good, eh. 76. 
fea 91. 

Vi & armis not neeeifJlY, ell. 76. fea. 92. See 
Nujllnce. 

M. 

.AfJrlult in the Difference between an Affault in 
l/IgINMJ. the High-way and in a Town, 

~h. 28. lea. 2'). 

E x. 
Highlcr. 

Not to travel on a Sunday, eh. 6. feet. 3~ 

Holida}. 
It 

Forfeiture for Abfence from Church on fnch 
Day. See Church, A. 

Homicide. 

What it is, ch. 26. feet. 2. 

A. 

Jul1ifiable Homicide mult be tlllo' Juftifiable. 
Neceffity wholly without Fault, 
(eh. 28. feet. I.) and muH have Faultleft· 
;no Malice covered with Pretence NeceJJic1. 
of Neceffity, eh. 28. feet 2. 

According to fome Books it may Plead-llble. 
be pleaded fpecially,ch. 28.feet+, 

B. 

Where it happens in the Execution 
ofJul1ice, the Court mult have 
a )urifdietion, eh. 28. fea.4, 
5,6. 

And the Exect,ltion mufl be by the 
proper Officer, (ch. 28. feet. 7, 
8, 9,) and warranted by the 
Judgment, ch. 28. feet 10. 

C. 

ExecHtion of 
Ju/fice, Ju
riJdiflion. 

Proper Offi-
cer. 
WarrAnt. 

Where one may jufl:ify the Killing Advance: 
of a Felon, though he be not in- ment oj 114':' 
dieted, (ch; 28. leet. II.) or of flice in crimi
an innocent Perfon if he be in- nOll Cafes. 
dieted, if he fly from J ultice, Felon. 
(ch. 28. feet. '2.) or of one wllo 
affaults his Gaoler, (ch. 28. Priflner. 
feet. 13.) or of a Rioter, or 
forcible Enterer, &c. (eh. 28.-
fea. 14.) or of a TrefpaiTet in a TrefpaJler. 
Park, (eh. 28. fea. I ).) or of one 
who fights a Combat allowed by Law, ch. 28.' 
feet. 16. 

D. 

How far the Sheriff may jultify the In civil Cafef. 
killing of one who will not fuf-
fer himfelf to be arrel1ed by civil Pracers, ch. 
28. feet. 17. 18, 19,20. 

·E. 

Generally one may jultify killing In pri'llilte 
one who attempts to commit a CIUlJeS. 
Felony, (eh. 28. fetl 21.) yet 
the Party himfelf mull be wholly without 
Fault, (ell. 28. feet. 22.) nor can anyone ju
ltify killing another in defending himfelf from 
a bare TrelpaiS, (eh. 28. feet. 23.) n.eithe~ i~ it 
clearl¥ fettled, that a Man may julhfy klllIng 

another 
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another who attempts to kill him, eh. 28. 
fe8.23,24· 

F. 

Of an inno. In what Caf~$ the killing of an in-
cent PerJon. nocent Perfon~ may be juflified 

by in..evitabl,e Neceitlty or Acci
dent, ch. 28. feet. 26, 27. 

G. 

ExcHfoble per Where Homicide may be exeu
Infortunium. fed..in a Labourer working 

with a Hatcher, &c. (ch. 29. 
fect. ~.) in the Rider of a Horfe, (ch. 29. fect. 3.) 
in a Workman ~ingil1g down Timber fr<;>m a 
Houfe, (eh 29. feet. 4.) in a School-mafle1', 
Father or MaHer, (ch. 29. feet. s.) in a Per
fon ufim; an innocent Diverfion o~ Sport, 
(dl. 29. feet, 6,7.) in one fighting a.t Barriers, 
(ch.29. feet. 8.) in one who lays Ratsbane to 
dellroy Vermin, eh. 31. feCt. 43. See Mim
j!aughter and MHrder. 

H. 

Sc Defen- Excufable Homicide Je Defendujdo, 
dendo. ' in what kind of Quarrels, ch. 29. 

, , leet 13. 
How, far Qece£fary to go ba~k to the W<!olJ, CQ.29. 

feet. 14, IS, It? 
Whet.l:t~r mateli;l~ who gave the lira :Slow, 

ch~ 29. feet 11. 
Whether jufiifiab1e to kill one who attempts to 

commit a Murder, ch. ;28. feel. 24, 2'). 

I. 

Excujtlble No excufable Homicide is Felony) 
Homicide, no or'punifuable with Lofs of Life, 
PI/un]. (ch. 29. fe,ct. 19, 20, 2 T, 22.) yet 

, yet it is not bflilable, (eh. ,29. 
feCl. 23, :24) neither can i~be pleaded fpecially, 
ch. 29. 1ea. 24. See Malljldughter, Mflrder 
and FtlQlI]. 

Hops. 

Not within the Statute ,of Foreflalling, ch. 83. 
fraI~ , 

Hor fe-Bread. 

By whom to benMle andJpl~, ch. 78 .. (ect.8. 

llorfe-Clt1!feJI. See Hjgh-~a]!, /'.., F. ch. 76, fe¢t. 89-

Horft·tg;,rjet. 

NQ~ to tray# on a SU,nday, ch.6. fea. 3; 
• 

HQrfof. 

Felony in taklQg them, ch. 3~. fca. 24. See 
High-ways, C. a~d PHrVe)~rl~ 

HQ{fler. See Innhol4et: 
4 

Houf'. 

W~at is fuC;h a Haufe wherein Burglary may l'c 
co~nrnitted. See Burglary. 

What is fuch a Houie wherein Arfon may be 
committed, &c'" eh. 39. feet. J; 2, 3, 4. 

Lawful to. affemble Friend.s for the Defence of an 
Houfe, eh. 63, feet. 8. eh. 6~. feet. 10. 

Where the Doors may be broken open, cb. 63. 
fea. 16. 

Clergy e~eb,ld(d from Felonies in a Houie, ch.:33 i 
fea. 16. . 

Larceny in a Haufe. See L4rceny, H. 
Felony to pull down a Haufe rlotoufiy, ch. 65~ 

fea. S8~ S9'- ' 

iIouJhold~,.. 

Within the Statute of Bridges, ch. 77. fea. J 6. 

HHnters. 

Where ~uilty bf Felony, eh. 49-

Husfvznd. 

Where he may be bound to the Peace, or forfeit 
his Recognizance, for beating bis Wife, and 
e converJo, ch. 60. feet. 4, 23. 

Husband and Wife one Perion, eh. 3~. fect. 19. 
ch. 72. feCt. 8. lawful for the Husband of an 
Heirefs to maindlin the Ancefior, ch. 83~ 
fect. 14. 

IHusband alone may bring a De~ies t41Jtnm, for an 
Embracety iii an A&ion by himfc:if and bi~ 
Wife, tho 85. feet. 19. See Covertllre, and 
cb. 27~ feet. 7. ch.32. feet. 6. 

Ideot. See MAdmAn. 

Jefoit. 

FElony tl:> harbour him, ch. 18. feet. 14. 

Imbefilment. 

Of the King's Stores, in what Cafes Felony, eh.l 8. 
fed. 12. 

Imbefilment of Yatn or WOOl; where Felony, 
ch. 33. feet 17; 

Impliciltion. See King's Bench and Sf lit lite. 

Impo'rtlltion. 

Of Viauals by Aliens, ch. 80. fea. 7. 
Foreign ViCtuals imported, how far within the 

taws againfi Forefialling, ch. 80. fea. 3, 
34, ,S' 

ImpoJhms, eh. ). fect. 3. 

Impri-
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lmprifonment. 

Forcible Bnterers, when to be imprifoned, ch. 64. 
feet 8. 

Imprifonment of Affrayers. See Affrays, C, 
D,E. 

Imprifonment of Wearers of Armour. See Ar
mOHr. 

Imprifonment of unlicenfed Alehoufe-keepcrs. 
See AlehoNfis. 

'/n~ltpllc;fJ. See 0fficerJ~ 

Inc/Dfore. 

How far it binds one to repair a High-way, 
. chi 76. fect. 6, 7. 

IndiElmmt. 

'Difference as to the afcertaining Time and Place 
between an IndiCtment of Murder and forci
ble Entry, ch.64. feet. 42. . 

Regularly IndiCtments on Statutes mufl: purfue 
the very Words, (ch.80. feel. 13,20. Ch.I7. 
feet. 8,82. ch. 19. feet. 36. ch. 35.1<:ct. 3. ch. 42. 
:feet. 5. ch. 16. feet. 17,18. out need not lhew 
that the Party is not within the Benefit of an 
Exception, ch. 10. feCt. 2. eh. 80. feel. 19 •. 
See StAtute. 

Not vitiated by improper Llltin, unlefs it be uo
intelligible, (ch. 70. feCt. 26.) or nonfenfieaJ, 
th.27. feet IS. 

For a Nufance, mufl: not lay it to the Damage of 
particular Perfons, ch. 76. feCt. 89. cho 75. 
feet. 3,4,5. 

Lawful to kill an innocent Perfon being indict
ed, if he fly from an Arrefl:, eh.28. fect. 12. 

Indietment for Goods taken by a Trefpaffer, lies 
in any County whither he carries them, 
ch. 33. feet. 9· 

IndiCtment for forcible Marriage, in any County 
whither the Woman is carried, eh. 42 feet. 10. 

For IndiCtments of particular Offences. 'See the 
feveral Heads of thofe Offences, and of Contr~ 
Pacem, and Vi. & armis, and Statute. 

For other Matters, fee King: 

Infant. 

Under the Age of Diferetion not to be profe
cuted criminally, ch I. feet. 1,8. 

How to be dealt with if he can difl:inguilh be-. 
tween Good and Evil, eh. I. feet. 8. 

May be guilty of a forCl:ible Entry, in refpeet of 
aCl:ual Perianal Violence, eh. 64. feet. 35. See 
Riots, C. 

Inferior-Collrt. See Contempts, B. 

Information. 

Where neceffary to lay itin the proper County, 
ch. 80. fcct 47. See Church, F. 

Ingots. 

Forfeiture for making them in imitation of Spa
,nijh, eh. 18. feCt.3' 

E x 
lngrolflng. 

How far unlawful to fell in grofs,at Common 
La w, eh. 80. feet. 3. 

Who an Ingroffer within the Statute, ch. 80. 
feet. 15. 

What Victuals may be ingro!fed, ch. 80. feet. I6. 
17, IS, 33, 3'), See Monopol}. 

Inhabitant. 

Who are taxable as Inhabitants within the Sta· 
,.tute of Bridges, eh.77. feet. 16. . 

Inn and Innholder. 

Innholders indictable at Law, for harbouring 
Thieves, fuffering Diforders, Ineon venienee of 
Situation, &c. eh. 78. feet 1. 

Punifhable at the Suit of l<.ing and "uty, f01 

refufillg to entertain <.Gue!ts~ Lil. 78. feet. 
2. 

Lawful to enlarge an old Inn, or fec up a new 
one, ch. 78. feet. 3, 4· 

Mufl: fell· their Victuals ani Provender at rea-
fonable Rates, ch. 78. feel. 8. eh. 80. 
feCt.6. 

In what Manner they are to. make Horfe-bread .. 
eh, 78, feel:. 8. 

Lawful for them to fell Butter and Cheefe by 
Retail, eh. 80. feet. 1 I. See Alehoufo and [i: 
flutlller. 

Inn of Court. 

Burglary in a Chamber therein; ch; 38• 
feet. II, 13. 

Inquefi of Office. 

Lunacy of a CrimimU, triable by InqueLl of O[~ 
fice, ch. I. feet·4. 
See Coroner and Forfeiture. 

Inquifition. 

See Cor9ner and Forfeiture, Lands and Goods. 

Inftrument. 

Felony to fell, or have a Coining In!humel1t; 
&c. ch. 17. feel:. 62. 

Intention. 

Amounts not to Felony, eh. 2'). fect 3· 
What Intention requifite in Burglary, (ch. ~8. 

feet. 18.) what in a Riot, ch. 6S, lect. 3· 

ltJVoctlrion. 

Of an evil Spirit, Felony, ch. 3, feet. 4· 

ireland. 

Not a fOfei~n Nation. as to the bringing coun
terfeit Money from it, eh. 17. feet. 67' See 
ch. 17. tect. 83· 

E e e e For-
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ForF;ery concerning Lands th~e, not within the 

Scatute, ch. 70. feet. 20. 

Ir(my, 

How uilderllood in a Libel, chi 73. feet. 40 

Irreverence. 

trreverent Behaviour in a Church, excufes a. 
a Churchwarden refiraining it, ch. 63. feet. 28. 

Judges. 

How punitbable for Bribery, ch.67. feet 6. 
Punilhable only in Parliament for what they 

do openly in Courts of Record, eh. 72 • 
fect. 6. ' 

Not within 8 H. 6. which makes imbezilling Re
cords, Felony, th.45. 1eet.4. See JHrifdiCiion 
and Tr,averje. 

Judgment. 

Prtemsmire to impeach a Judgment at Common 
Law, ch. 19. fect. 14, 15, 16.17· 

Villainous Judgment in Confpiraey, ch. 72. 
feet. 9. See Error and Heir. 

J urifdictiOII. 

Felony in executing Perfons without JurifdiCtion, 
Homicide, A. 

Want of ]urifdicHon no El«:ufe of Confpiraey, 
~ch=~2. fea. 3.~yet perhaps it J.?akes not a 
Judtclal Coniplatnt amount to a LIbel, ch. 73· 
fect.8. ' 

JlIr1; 

E x. 

KalendAr. See QmpHtlltiop. 

Killing. See Murder, A. 

Kindrtd. See MainttnllnGe, D. and Chaf!lpert} •. 

King~ 

EVery King in Poffeffion within die Statute of 
Treafons, ch. 17. feet. II, 12, f'J'c. ch. 24, 

frct I, 2, 3-
Mailltenar,ct Ruralis, punithable at the Kings 

,Suit o"ly, eh. ~3. f~ct .2 ••• I • 

V\i ha tever IS to hIS PrejUdICe 15 IndICtable, ch.7S,' 
. feet. 4-
A P,fW?, , tive given to one King goes to his Suc

edlors, eh. 19. feet. 28. ch. 63. feet. 30. 
For CouefPpts againfi his Courts, Prerogative, 

Perfon, Government, or Title. See Con
tempts. 

A Miflake to his Prejudice may be alTigned for 
Error, where nothing elfe can, eh. 10. fea. 29. 
See DiJpenJation and Pardon. , 

Kings Bench. 

Has a fupream Jurifdietion over all criminal 
Matters, ch. 64. feet 5 I, 62. See DiJ&retion, 
Forcible Entry, L. ChHrch, E. Certificate; and 
Riots, R ' 

Knave. See Words. 

Kno'FPledge. 

No Inhabitant of a County ought to be of a ~ Information in fome Cafes conltmed to amount 
Jury for a Trial of a Caufe concerning the to Knowledge, th·70 • feet. 23· 
Repairs of a Bridge, ch.71. feet. 6. 

A Juror not to be profecuted for his Verdict 
in criminal Matters, ch. 72. feet. 5. ch. 69· 
feet. 5. 

Striking or Threatening a Juror, highly criminal, 
ch. 21. feet. 3. 14. 

Juror, where guilty of Maintenance, ch. 83. 
fect.8. See Jl'erdiEh and Embracer), Llirceny, F. 
and, Prefentment. 

Juftim of Oyer. See Oyer. 

Juftices of Pellce. 

Have a difcretionary Power of binding to the 
Good Behavioul, cb. 61. feet. 4. 

For their Power in other Cafes fee the feveral 
general Heads under which they are con
tained. 

Juftiftcation. 

Trutb, no Jufiification of a Libel, eh.7? feet. G. 
See Son AjJ4ult Demefne, and Homi,ide, A, B, 
C, D,E. ' 

-Land. 

KIN G's Title to it mufi always appear of 
Record; therefore be cannot feize it for 

Recufancy, without an Inquifition, ch. 10. 

fect·45· • 

Larceny. 

Simple, Grand Larceny defined, ch. 33. fee. I. 

A. 

All Larceny includes Trefpafs"La"eny in
(eh. 33- feet. 2.) Therefore he' dudes Tre[
who finds Goods, or has them pafs. 
delivered to him as a Carrier,- Carrier. 
Tay lor, or Baillee, can't Heal Baillte. 
them, (ch i3. feet. 3.) in which 
refpect the Common Law differs 
from the Civil, (ch. 33. fed.4.) Civil Law. 
Yet one who has Goods by De-
livelY may commit Larceny by 



Charge,orUfe 
If Goods. 

Pr'vity de .. 
termined. 

Fraus Legis. 

Stealing from 
AThie/. 

Lodger. 

Ser'll ant. 

1 N 
taking rart, (ch. 33. feet. ).) 
Alfo 6tie who has the bare 
Charge, or fpeeial Ufe of Goods, 
as a Shepherd, or Guelt, may IDe 
guilty of Larceny, (ch. 33. feet. 
6.) 10 may a Carrier, having 
brought them to the Place ap
pointed, (ch. 33. fea. 7,.) fo may 
he whd has them dehvered to 
him by legal :rrocefs fraud uIently 
obtain'd, wIthout Colour of 
Title, (ch.33. fea.8.) And he 
who fieals from one who Hole 
them, may be indi6l:ed as ha
ving Holn them from me, (ch. 
33. feet·9.) Alfo a Lodger may 
commit Larceny by Healing 
Goods from his Lodgings, (ch. 
33. feet. 10.) fo by Statute may 
a Servant, having Goods deli
vered to him to keep, and run-

ing away with them,. while a Servant, (ch. 
33. fea:. II, 12.) if the aetual Property were 
10 the Mafier at the Time, (ch. 33. feet. 1'5.) 
but not if he barely wafie them, (ch. 33. fett. 

14.) or if they were delivered 
Clergy. for any other Purpofe than to 

keep them, (ch. 33: fe6l:. I).) 
Alfo a Weaver imbezilling Wool, &e. may by 

Statute be guilty of Felony, eh.33. fea:. 17· 

Carrying Ii
'/P1l}. 

B. 

The Thing Holn muH be carried 
away, as it is, in Judgment of 
Law, by the leaf!: Removal from 
the Place, eh. 33. feet. IS. 

C. 

Who mit} be The Wife ~an't be guilty by fleal
glli/I). ing the Husband's Goods, nor a 

Stranger by taking them from 
her Delivery; but by taking fier with the 
Goods, he may, eh. 33· feCt. 19. See Covertute 
:md Necejfit}. 

Of what 
Goods Larte
ny may be'l 
Freehold, 
Writings, 
BaJe N I'ttllre. 

Property. .~i 

Wreck. 

Fifo· 

Ferre Natu
ta:~ 

D. 

the Goods fioin inuff not be an
nexed to a Freehold at the Time, 
(ch. 33. fea. 21.) and ought to 
have a known common Value, 
for which Caufe there can be no 
Larceny of Writings, (ch. H. 
feCt.22.) Neither ou?;httheyto be 
of a bafe Nature, eh. 33· feCl.2J. 

E. 
Some one I:.l",'e a Property ill the 

Thing Holn, therefore there c.an 
be no Larceny of a Wreck, (](. 
before feizure, Cd'!. 33. feet. 24·) 
nor of Fith in a Rivtr, (ch. 33· 
.~ f I 1(:,,: 2').) nor 0 a~y at ~(;r 

Thmg f~r4l Natun, bcm~ a~ Its 
natural Liberty, (ch. 33.ieCt. ;'.C, 
21.) yet ~herc: may be Larceny 

E x. 
in taking Dorndl~,ck Beafi~, (ch. 
33. fea:. 22.) or Bona cUJu[dttm Bona fgnoti, 
19noti, Qr of an Abbey in Vaca- Eccldi:r. 
[lon, or of aShrowd from 3 0.{;;·0;;::' 

Corps, (ch. 33. feet. 29) Alfo 
one may be guilty of it by t,l- The 7/1iej's 
king. his own Goods from a Own Gc~.1,. 
Carner, eh.33· fl:Ct. 30. 

F. 
The Value of more than 12 d. Graad Lfl.r~ 

(ch. 33. feet. 3 I.) makes the Of- een]. 
fence Grand Larceny in every 12 d. 
Accomplice, (ch. 33. feet. 32.) 
thd the Goods itoln at any Onc Time be un": 
der that Value, cb. 33. fea. 33. 

The Want cf Luch Value makes 
the Offence Petit Larceny, (ch .. Petit Larce-
33. feet. ;4·) of which one may ny. 
be found guilty who is indiCted Inditlment. 
of Grand Larceny, (ch. 33. (eet. 
35·) but ilull not lafe his Life Punijhment; 
nor rands, eh. 33~ leet. 36. See 
Felony. 

G. 

What iliall be faid to be priVate 
Larceny from the Perron; and 
what open, ch. 3S. fea. I. 

Private Larceny excluded from 
Clergy, if above the Value of 
12 d. were fioln, ch. 35. fetL 
2;3,4- , 

H: 

From the 
PerJon. 

Clergy. 

Larceny from the Haufe in many From ti;e 
Cafes excluded from the Clergy, HOHft. 
ch·36. 

Latin. See Indiflment and Sehdolmdjter. 

Law. 

How the Common Law agrees vVith the Mojaical 
as to Murther, (ch. 31. leet 8, 16~) and differs 
as to Larceny, ch. 33. fcet 4~ 

~£re, If as to Ufury, eh.82. fect. 7. 
See Common Law-CourtJ, and Mtilrtial La~. 

Law-Boola) ch: 79. feet. 6. 

Law]et. 

Any Petfon of the Profeffion of the Law may bi 
guilty of Bribery, ch.67. feet. 2 

No Recufant, (ch. 10. leet. 47.) or Non Abjuret, 
(ch. 2+. fect. 8.) ought to pra.t!ife the Law. 

No Refufer of the Oath or Allegiance and :becla~ 
ration aaainH toreign Supremacy to practik as 
a Lal,ry;t, under Pain of a Pritmunire, eh. 19. 
feet. 43. 

Layman. 

Difference between the Puniihment of a Lay. 
man and Clergyman fot making an Affray in 

a. 
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a Church, or for depraving the Common 
Prayer. See Affrays, E. and Common Pr~Jer. 

Leet. 

All Affrays, but not private Affa':llts, (ch. 63. 
feCl:.I.j and all Nufanees to Highways, (en. 
76. feCI:. I, 67, 69,74.) are inquirable in the 
Leet~ 

Prefentments in a Leet, how traverfable, eh.76. 
feet. 72, 84· 

Letters. See Libel. 

LewdneJs· 

If open and. fcandalous, indidable, eh.5. 
feet. 4,5, 

Libel, 

How taken in a {hid Senfe, ch.73. feet. I. 
How in a larger eh. 73. feet 2, 3. 
Ii 0 Where Ironical Writings {hall be 
r ny. conHrued Libels, eh. 7~'. fect.4. 

Half Words. Where the Want of a whole 
Word Chall be fupplied from 
the whole Sentence, eh. 73. 

Truth. 
feet. 5. 

Truth, no Jullification, ch. n. 
feCI:. 6. 

Private deda A Libel may be of private Perfoos 
PerJons. as well as of publick, (ch. 73. 

fect.7.) even after their Death, 
ch. 73. feet. I. 

Judicial But no Proceeding in a regular 
Proceedings. Courfe of Juflice lhall be eoo-

. Hrued to be a Libel, tho' the 
Court have no Jurifdic1ion of the Matter, as 
fome fay, unlefs the Suggeflions be wholly 
groundlefs and malicious, ch.73. feet. 8, 12, 
l)~ 

Obftenity. 

Publication. 

LeIter. 

Reading or 
Laughing. 

Jeft· 

PHniJhment. 

No Writing, a Libel merely for be
ing obfeene, ch.73. feet. 9. 

Who thall be faid to be a Maker 
or Publilher of a Libel, ch. 73. 
feet. 10, 12, I). 

How far a Letter rna y be eonflrued 
a Libel, ch.73' feet. I I. 

Barely reading, laughing at, or 
fpeaking of a Libel, no Publica
tion, eh.73. feet. 13. 

No Excufe for one who repeats a 
Libel, That he did it in left, 
ell. 7,. feet. 14. 

Libellers, how punilhed, eh. 73. 
feet. \6. See Petition and ParJill-
ment. 

Licence. 

Of Recu[ants to go more than five Miles from 
home, ch. 12. feet. 12, 13,14, IS. 

Of Alehoufes. See AlehoujeJ. 
Of Badgers and Carriers, &c. See the refpeEtive 

Titles. 
Of Dove cotes. See Lord of a M4nor. 
To ~o ~eyond Sea, ch. 22. feet. 4. 

E x 
Lie: 

High Contempt to give the Lie in Weftminfter~ 
HaD, eh.21. feet. 9. 

Whether a naked artlefs Lie can be prmilhable as 
a Cheat, ch.71. feet. 2. 

LieNlmlfnt. 

The Lieutenant of the County to afient to a Pa: 
pilfs Licence of going from heme, eh.12. 
fea:. 12, 14-

Ligeance. 

Local Ligeance, eh. 17. fec~. s. 
Natural Ligeance perpetual, eh. 17. feet. 7~ 
Due to every King in Pofi'effion, eh. 17. feet. 12, 

14· 

Lip. 

Where Felony to cut it off, eh. 44. feet. 4: 

Liver}. 

To g~ve Liveries for Maintenance, highly erimi~ 
naJ, ch. 83~ feet. 42. I 

LoAger. 

May be guilty of Larceny in refpeCt of his FUI~ 
niture, eh. 33. feet. 10. 

Lodgings, 

How far Burglary sc.y be committed in them, 
eh·38. 1cct. 13, 14, 15. 

London. See Pllpift, B. 

How far lawful to regrate Butter and Cheefe in 
it. See Butter. 

Its Charter, which requires, That the Mayor 
1'hall be in every Commiffion, extends not to 
fueh as are limited by Statut~ to particular 
Perfons, ch. 4'5. feet. 8. 

Lord. 

How far he may maintain his Tenant, th.83. 
feet. 20. See Tenant. , 

Lord of It 'Manor. 

May licence, the ereCting of a Dove-cote, cb.7S. 
feet. 8. 

Lottery Orders. See COHnterfeiting. 

Love. 

Taking upon one to provoke to unlawful Lovel 

eh. 3. feet., ). 

L..uflluick. S,e Mlftlmlln~ 
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\' 

. Madman. 

IDeots and Lunatieks punilbable by no crimi
na 1 Profecution, eh. I. feet. I. 

Whether a Madman may be puniilied as a Trai
tor, ch. I. feet. 2. eh. 17. feet. 4· 

A Perf on Non Compos, n~ither . to be arraigned 
nor executed, but kept 111 Pnfon, eh. I. fed. 
3, + See lnqueft of Office and Ml!te. .. 

Want of Diferetion, no E'ltcufe III a ClVIl A-
ttion, eh. I. fetl:. ~. . . 

He who incites a Madman to do a Cnme 15 a 
principal Offender, eh. I. fetl:. 7~ See Drun-
lennefs· . • •. 

Anyone may ju{lifyeonfimnf!; and beatmg hIS 
Friend, being mad, ch. 60. feet. 23. See Etlo 
de fee 

M aintenlflSce 
in gener41. 

Milgick. See Chapter 3. 

Maim. See Maihem. 

Al,,;ntenance. 

A. 
Maintenance in general, what it is, 

ch.83. iect. 1. 

Ruralis. Maintenance Ruralis defcribed' ,. 
ch. 83' fect. ~. .•. 

Kings Suit. Punio,able only at the J(wg S SUIt, 
c~. 83- fect. 2... . . 

Curialis. Maintenance Cfmalts defenbed· In 
general, ch. 83. fea: 3· 

Its three Species defcribed, eh. 83· feet. 3· 

ACtofMain
tenance, Mo
ne}, Friend. 
]hip, Evi
dence. 
Countenance. 

B. 

Any Affillancc in a Caufe, whe
ther by Money, (eh. 81, feet. +) 
or FJiendili}p, (ch. 8~ .. fe¢~ '5) 
or by. opentn~, or glVtngnVl
dence officioufiy, &c. (ch. 83· 
fect.6.) or by openly countenan
cing one Side, (ch. 83. feet. 7·) 

or by folliciting a Judge, (~h. 83- feel:. 8.) 
may amount to an Ad of Mamtenance, whe
ther given before or after Judgment, ch.83· 
feet. 11. . 

Promife. But a bare Promife, (ch. 83~ f~et. 
Advice. 7.) or friendly Advice, hangmg 

a Plea, (ch. 83' fea·9·) or even 
Money before a Plea, ch. 83. feet. 10. are not 
Acts of Maintenance. 

Maintenance 
lawful in Re
[pea of Intt~ 
rt/l. 

c .. 
He in Remainder or Reverfion, or 

his Alimee, may lawfully main
tain, (ch.83. feet. 12.) fo may 
he who has a bare Contingency 
by Grant, (ch. 83. feet. I ~.) fo 

alfo may he \'V ho has a Poffibility as Heu ap-

parent, (ch. 83. fect. 14.) and fo perhaps may 
the ~ramee of a Revedion before Attornment, 
(ch.83. feet. IS.) and clearly, a Warrantor 
{hall have the like Indulgence, (ch. 83. fect. 
16.) 'fo alfo iliall he who has an equitable In-

. tereft in Lands or Goods, or even in a Chofe 
in Action, (ch. 83. fect. 17, 21-.) alfo thofe 
who have a common Imerell by one Title, 
may maintain one another, (ch. 83. feet. 18.) 
alfo one who is Bail for another may take 
Care to have his Appearance recorded, eh. 8~. 
fea.19· . 

D. 

How far one may lawfully main-
tain another in Refpect of Kin- K,indred. 
dred or Affinity, eh.83. fea. 20. 

How far a Lord !pay maintain his Lord. 
Tenant, ch. 83' feet. 20. 

How far a Tenant may maintain Tenant. 
his Lord, ch.83. feet. 21. 

How far a Maller may maintain Mafter. 
his Servant, eh.83· feet. 22. 

How far a Servant may maintain Servant. 
his Maller, eh.83. fect.23' 

How far one Neighbour may NeighboHr~ 
maintain another, ch. 83. feet.24. 

How far anyone may affiH a poor 
Man, or a Foreigner, out of Charity. 
Charity, eh.83. feet. 2). 

E. 

How far a Counfellor may main- COHnfellor. 
tain his Client, ch.83. fect. 26. 

How far an Attorney, ch. 83. Attorney. 
feet. 27. ' 

Whether in a Court wherein he is llot an al
lowed Attorney, ch.83. feet. 27. 

PenaJty for ufing any Deceit or 
Collufion in Behalf of a Client, Col/ujion. 
eh. 83A feet. 28. 

What iliall be eonfirued fuch Collufion or De(:eit, 
eh. 83. feet. 28, 29, &c. 

F. 

Maintenance punifhable at Law by 
Aaion or Indidment, ch. 83. CommfmLaw. 

. feet. 3'5. 
And farther punilhed by ancient 

Statutes, with fevere Penalties, SIIi/HU. 
eh. 83. feet. 36, 37. 

What Courts and Suits are within thefe Statutes, 
ch. 83. feet. 38, 39. See Titll. 

Nonfuit, no Bar to an ACtion on NonJHit. 
thefe ~tatutes, eh. 83' feet. 40 • 

An.Aaion may be brought by Way of Preven
tIOn, ch. 83. feer.4 1 •. 

Expofition of the Statute of 32 H. 8. 9. concern
ing Maintenance, (ch·38• feet. ~3, 44, 4St...46. 

Maintenance of a Juror in not finding a luor, 
eh. 6S. feet. 38• 

Malice. 

Wha~ Degrees of it are rcquired in Arfon, cb. 39. 
ieet. S. 

F f f f What 
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WhatinrMutder. See Muraer,.D. 
What in Treafon, Ch.17' feet. 1.0, 
Malitia egreditur, perJonam, eh. 27< feet. 4- eh. 29. 

feet. u. eh.31. feet. 41, 42. 
Malice conceiv'd during a Service, makes aSer

v,ant, guilty, of Petit T reafon, if he ;kill the Ma
il~r after, eh. 32. feet. 4. 

Mdt. 

Wh~ther . ~be ,lUilking Corn into, Malt. altfr,the 
Property, eh.33. feet. IS. 

Neither Malt nor Corn bought to be malted, 
within the Statute oft~orefl:alling, eh. So. fect. 
17, 18,25,26. 

~IHm.itJfi· 

MonaBol)~s~ (ch.79. feet. 7.) and Nufanees, (cl1. 
7S. fea.8.) Mlfla ill fe. See Prefiription. 

A14nfion-Hollfi· 

What thall be faid .to be a Manfion-Houfe, eh. 
;? Jeet. II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 

Whether the words DomNs M4n/ionAli.s be neeeC
faryin an Iodic5l:w.cnt of .Bwglary, ch. ,8. 
feet. 10. 

Agreed, That they are not neceffary in an India
ment of Arran" ~h. 39. feet. I. 

DomuJ Manjionalis and MtJfuagillm ((Juivalent, ch. 
,64· fea. 37- . 

M Anj!4l1ghttr .. 

What it is, 'ch~ 30. ~et. l. eh.28. fect. 22, 23. 
No Aeceffaries liefore the Fa¢l, eh.30. 1eet.2. 
Stat~ie of Stabbing, (eh. 30. fea.4') declarative 

ot tbe Common Law eh. 30 • feet. S. 
Not material whp Hruck firH, ch.30. feet. 6. 

• Bare Abettor, not within the Statute, eh. 30. 
feet .• 7. 

What {hall come under the: words ThrHft or 
Stllb"" eh. iO. feet. 8. . 

What thall be faid to b.e a Weapon drawn, ch. 
30. feet.8. 

The words Contra forma1'Jl StAtllti, mere: Surplus in 
an Indictmeot of this Kind, ch. 30. feet. 9, 10. 

M4Tlet-Torl711. 

There may be a Highway which doth not lead 
to a ~,""ket-Town, eh. 76. ket. I. 

See ForijlAlbng. 

it14Tiner. 

WilfuUy deHroying a Ship, ij:uilt}" of.Fdony,ch, 
4;8 .• feet. 10. See $oJdkr. 

Marri"$!' 

Exeofi~ion of t"~e Sta-tute of 3 H. 7, 2 .• making 
£orel~le Marnage, Felony, eh. 4~. . 

ExpofitlOn of the Statute of I JRe. I. 11. nf.l.kmg 
. . a ~econd Marrjag~ Felon~, eh. 43. ' 
Forfeiture for a Poplffi M~lfnage, eh.12. fect. II, 

al}d 21. 

E x. 
Marfhal. 

The'Death of one Idlled beyond Sea, to be deter
mined by the Conftable and MadhaJ, cb. 34 
fect. 11. . 

'MArliAl.&tw. 

Felony to execute a Man:by.it in Timc.of ·Peace', 
~h. 3 I. fe~. S9. , . 

Ahen Enemies to be ,pu.ndhtd -by It,. 17. , 
,feet. 6~ 

MII/s. Sec P4p1Jl, Eo 

M4jJer. 

Guilty of Homicide per Infortunium only, 'fur 
.JQlIiQgihis ,servant withmodera.tc Cor«61ion, 
£h .. 29. foot. 'S. ch.eo. fect. 24., 

How far Ire may maintain his "Servant, 'th. 83. 
feCt.22. 

Where he may .j.Wli'fy an AiTauk in Defence of 
his Servant, ch. 60. feet. 23. 

MiRrefs withim .the t.kalling of the word Mailer 
in the Statute ofTrcafons, ch.32. fect. 3. 

Milihem. 

What it is, ch. 44. feet. T, 2. 
.{iow punitba.b1c by Common Law, ch. ~4' 

feet. 3 .. 
How by Statute, eh. 44. reet. 4, -). 

Me,l. 

Buying. Corn to turn it. into Meal, not within 
.' the Statute of Fordblhng, eh. 80. feet. 17. 

Mem~er. 

What Contempts are puniiliable with the lofs of 
it, ch. 21. feet. 1,2,3,4,5,6. 

See M"WtllJ# 

MeffHtlge. See Mlfnjion-HoHfi •. 

MillS. See COI1JPHtlltio .. 

;WOer. 

Wlltre £uilty of lare~ny, ell. 33. feCt. S~ 

A1intl. 

A.llmn Mi~es, to belong the Owner of the SOiJ, 
c:h.19~ tea. ~+ 

MiJbeh"tI;oNr. See &hlf'lli'llr. 

MifthAnCt. 

A Hmt bY' Mifdmnce forfeits, Dot a RecOglli
~~. for ~he .. Pe~eeJ tho' it be no Eieufe in a 
CIvil ACtton,. ,h. 60. fea. 21. 

See UomidJet 

Mif-
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Mifprtpon. 

A.. 

A MifpriGon coritained in:e:tery Th:af6nand Fe
lony, &c. eh. 20. [ea'I. 'ch'-59' . (ett.I. 

Utterers of fa~fe Money guilty of a high Mifpri
fion, eh. Ii. feet. S'6. 'See ContemptJ. 

k. 
DjTreafon. Mifprifion of Treafon what it is, 

ch. 20 feel:. 2. 

Settled by I Ma. according to 25 E. 3. ch. 17. 
fea·42• 

The lea:{t Approbation rttakes the 
Approbation. Offence Treafon, ch. 20. :Leet. 

" What i'hall be co~J;tied to 'be an Approbation, 
ch'l 20. feet 3~ " . :, '. 

How'far all Perfons are bound fo. dtfcover thelf 
KnowJedge of Treafon, ch. '20! feCt. 6, 7. 

FC?r~ing Money nOt currant, Mifprifion' of Trea
-{on, th.17. feCt."6o 

C. 

Mifprifion cif Felony, what it is, 
ch. S9~ fe~., ,2. 

How punii'hable, ch.i)9. fed. 3. 

Mijlale. 

Cannot amount t6 'a Felonious Intention, ,b. '2). 
feCt. 3. ' 

E x 
. 
! 

B. 
'T. ~ ", _ • ., J 1- {-i; 

But Monopolies' of' new fnventions ate excepted, 
ch·79· fea. 14. ,~I 

What lbalJ be e{teemed a new In- Nm InfJen
, vention, cpo 79~,~a. 1~'16, t7. tion; 

Alfo Grants oy Parl~",n~ent, (ch. 79. 
fea.18) and Gra,nts to <::orI'o- P"rlil",enf. 
,rations of Merchants (cb... 79. Corporations.: 
feCt. i9'.) and Grants concerning Printing. 
Ordnance and Printing arc ex- Ordnance. 
cepted, 'ch. 79. fea: ~o. ,_, .. ' -.' -,;[ ()~ 

Alfo Grants concermng Allum-Mmes and Ta
verns are excepted-, eh.79. feC1:., 22, 2'3' 

",'i., 

Month. See Computation, 

'MoJaical L~1P.. See LIt.,,_ 
, ~ "". ,1. ._,; \,"" '" 

Mulriplkation. 

Of Gold~~d Sil~eI f~rmerly Felony, cb. 18. 
fect.7· 

, 
La wful to export it. ch. So. rca. 30. 

Murder. 

• A. 

Murder a, nciently fignifiedprivate I(s Slgnific4. 
killing only,J>ut by Degrees tion. 

Mixturt. See Coin. 

was taken to ~nify all wilful " ',. , 
" ' killing, ch. 31, feet. 1,2,3. ch. 29. fea.21,22. 
..Where one may be faid tq kill ano-

ther, who only oceafions his OCCIf/iQ". 
Mont}. 

He who bas fa1fe Moriey about him, may be 
fcized, ch. 17. fea. 68. See Coin. 

MOille]. 

No Felony to Heal it, ch. 33. fcCt. 23· 

If.1onopolj. 

A. 

What it is, ch. 79. fea. 1. , 
Wbolly unlawful by Common 

Common Law. Law, except in, fome fpeeial 
Cafes, ch.79. fea 2, 3, 4,5,6. 

How puniChed by Common Law, ch. 79. fea 2, 

3,4, S, 6, 7· l' d"" 1 d 'd b S All Patents of Monopo les ec are VOl y ta-
tute (ch. 79. feCt. 8.) and Wilde,~~iilble only at 
Common Law, (ch.19. feet. 10, II.) and aU 
Perfons difabled to make ufe of them, cho 79. 
fect.9., " 

Treble Dam3g~ give~ to the P~rty aggrieved by 
them, and hIS ActIon for tbem not to be de
byed under Pain of PrlimJi,jiri, Ch.79. feet. 12, 

, 3· 
\Vhat Courts arc within this Danger, ch. 79. 

ktt 13. 
4 

Death, ch. 3 I. fea. 4, 5, 6,1. .. 
Where one maybe raid to kill ano- W lint. tfJ Pre: 

ther, for not preventing the 'lIelltion. 
Mifcbief he ought to pruvide a-
gainft, ch. 31. fea. 8. 

No Wound tfie Caufc of Death in 
Law, whereof the Party dies re,c"'r 4na ;, 
not in a Yearand a Day, ch.3I. D,cy. 
feCt.9. 

Want of Care of a Wound, no W,cl1t oj Care 
Excufe for him who gave it, of If WONnd. 
ch. 31. fca. 10. 

B. 

TheDeath of one killed beyo'nd~fea, Death ONt Ii 
where cognizable,ch. 31. fed. I I. this Reillm. 

Death of one killed on the S~, Sea. 
where cognizable, chal?3 I: fea I 2-

Death ot one who dIes 10 one 
County of a Wound--ia another, COHIIt]. 

where triable, eh. 31. fe8 .. 13' 
Murder in WAles where thable, Wales. 

ch. 31. fCa.I+ 

c. 
The killing of what Perfons {ball Whlft Ptrfo.,. 

be eRcemed Murder, ch. 3r. 
r..Q. Where ACtA. IS. 
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Abortion. Where the eaufing an A bortian 

{hall be Murder, ch. 31. feCi. 16. 
Counfelling to kill an Infant before he is bdrn, 

where Murder, ch, 3,1. fe~. 17. , 

D. 

Malir:e. : What Malice than be'raid to be tx-
prefs, and'what implied, ch.31. 
feC1. J 9, 20. ' . 

In what CircumClances he that 
1:JU(t. . fights a Duet; 1hall be fa far 

, ' . e~tcmed to' be in cool B~ood, as 
to act upon Mahce, &e. ell. 31. feCi. 21, 22, 
&d4" , 

Where the, Seconds of thofe who fight a Duel, 
1hall be guilty of Murd~r, ch, 31. feCi. 31. 

What 1hall be accounted filch a 
ProvocAtion. Provocation and Revenge,' as 

will make him who kills ano
ther upon it, guilty of Manfiaughter, ch. 3 [. 
feet. 27, 28, 32" to feCi. 40. 

Where one {hall be judged guilty 
IntentjDn to' " of Murder, who intended to 
do left Hurt. hurt another in a lefs Degree, 

eh. 3 I. feet. 38, 39. 

E. 

Intention to Where-ever a Man deliberately in-
commit Ifno- tending to commit a Felony .. 
ther Eelun}_ diredly kills another, (ch. 29. 

feet. II· ch, 3 I. fe;:t. 41.) or 
himfelf, (th. 27. feet. 4.) or is the occafional 
Caufe of another's Deatli, (ch. 31. feet. 42, 43') 
he is a. Murderer; fo alfo is h, who fighting on 
a fudden Q.uarrel, kills one ~ho endeavours to 
part the Affray, eh. 3 I. feet. 44. 

F. 

D~erol4J Alfo thore who intend only to 
TreJplfj[ers.eommit a violent Trefpafs, may 

Qe guilty of Murder, cfpe-
Offim'. cially if an Officer happen to be 

{lain, or the Party injured were 
llimfelf no way in Fault, ch. 3 I. fect. 46, 47, 
43. c~. 29.. fea 10. . 

°leer. 

Arrejf. ,,', 
" .... " 

IllegalAf1th'O
rily, 

G. 

But'regularly, he who barely in .. 
intends to affiCl another, is not 
guilty of Murder, unlefs the 
Party {lain were a lawful Officer, 
ch, 3 I. Jec;t. SO, 51, 52, H, 54' 

H. 

Where it is a Murder, to kill ano
ther in endeavowring to cfcape 
nom an Andi, eh. 31• recto 55, 
56,S7, )8. 

Wliere It is Murder to put Perfons 
to Death in the Execution of an 
illegal Authority, eh. 31. feet. 
S9, 60., 

I 

• 

Murder through the Execution of 
an idle Action without any In- W4nI0IJ1I1j1~ 
tent to do Mifchief, eh. 29. feet. 
9, 12. eh. 3 I. feel. 61. 

Where it is Felony to kill one with 
Phyfiek, prefcribed without Au- PhyjicJ:. 
thority, eh. ~ I. feet. 62. 

Mute. 

Feigned Madnefs e£teemed Clanding Mute, ch. I. 
feet. 4. See Pirar:] anaAdvi~,. 

Ne exeas EegnHm, ch. 22. feel:. 4. 

Ner:iffo}.' 

W HER E . an Excufe of a Nufance7 ch. 75~ 
fect. 10. ch. 76. feet. 49. 

Where of Stealing, ch. H. feet. 20. 
Where of Killin~. See 11011!idde, A, B, C, D, E. 
Where of a Prien coming into the Realm, Ch.I7. 

feet S3. 

NeighboNr. 

How far one Neighbour may maintain another, 
ch. 83' feet. 24. 

Where one is guilty of a Nufance by incommo-
ding his Neighbouts, ch. 75' feet. 6, 10. -

Where the neighbouring Towns, muLt c1eanfe a 
River, ch.75. feet. 13. 

ZVigEr. 

What {hall be elteemed Night·time, ch. ~i .. 
feet. 2. 

Felony to defiroy Cattle in the Night, th. 46. 

NighMPall.ers. 

To be bound to the Good Behaviour, cb.61. 
feet. 4. 

Noble,,,,m 

May keep an unlicenfed Tutor in his Houfe, 
th.9· fcct. 2, s. See ParlilWltnt and PeerI. 

NsnCompoJ. 

Malting a Will for him, where Forgery. ch, 70" 
feet. 5. See MildfIJlJn, and FeJu de fl. 

Non-Jefonr:e. 

An Offence confifling in a Non.Jej4nct, needs no 
YmHt, ch. 10. feer. 5. 

A barl Re~ufal to le~ve a Ho~fe, cannot amount 
to a"YFor(able Detamer; as it may to a Forci
ble Entry, cb.64. feet. 23i 30. 

Whether a bare Non·fffa7l~' can amount to For
,ery, ch. 70.. ~ feet. &. 
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Nofi. 

Felony maliciou~ to cut it off, th.44. feet. 4; 

N~ticr:. 

it is implied ih all Penal" Statut~s; That the De
fendant mult lllve Notice of the Accuiinion 
againHllim,ch.64. lect.57,58. eh.,6.fect..83. 
See B,1rrat ry:. 

Nf4/4nce. 

Not indictable unlers Publick, and a Grievance 
to all the Kin~'s Subjects (ch.75. feet. I, 2,3,) 
'unlels it tend to the Prejudice elf the King or 
of Religion (ch.1S. fea. +) yet fame Indiet
ments for other Nufallces, as tbofe agailJH 
Scolds, or for Nufill1ces to Highways, need net 
conclude ad Noctlmentum omnium, cll.75. fect-S. 

Bawdy-boofes, Stages for Rope-dancing, and 
common G.llning-houfes, Nufances, eh. 75. 
feet. 6. ''i 

vVbere Play-bouCes may be Nu(ances, eh. 75 
feet. 7. . 

A new Dove-cote no N urance, 7'5. fect. 8. 
An old Gate in a Highway, no Nufance, eh.75. 

feet. 9. 

E x. 
belivery of Mohey in Purfuante or ah Oath ex· 

torted by Fear, Robbery,. cu,. H· feel 4. _ 
He that demands Surety' ot the Peace, mutt thew 

~is Grievance upoq.Oath, eh,60. 1eet. Qj 8. 

ObJcem.: 

A Writihg; not a Libel, for liierely being Obd 
[cene, eh. 73. feet. 9. 

OccajionJI Conforti/it), ch. 8; fea, jr~:~;, ' 
c. Occupien. 

:1'/" "., , ' ' ; 

Land-Owners, t'bargeabJe to the Repairs of Higl10 

ways as Occupiers, jf they will not fufler thetrl 
to be occupiCi'd; ~h. 76 tet!:. 17. See eh. 71. 
fetl 16. . 

()dio & Ati~, eh, 29. feet. :'0, ;Z,!. 

Offence. 

'But one Puniiliment.rot dne Offence, eh. 10. 
feCt.j, .B. ch. 6'5: rea:. 381 See Con'lliilion. 

What lliall be conHrued a fecond Offence, eh. i I~ 
feet. 74. See Felony~) Statule. 

Office 4n.d Officer. 
" ~ 

Makin?, Candles, or ufing the Tude of a 
Brewer, how far Nuiauces, ell. 7'5. Jec't. lO. Vvhcre forfeited for Negligence, Fl>rfeiulreo 

Diverting the Current of a na.\'igable River, a Non-ufer or Corrupticm, eh 66. 
N ufanee, eh. 75. [ea. I I. , feCt. I, 2. , 

Divid.ing a Houie tor Inmates, where a Nufance, Publick Offices .hot to be bought, Buying., 
ell. 7'5. [et!:. 12. eh. 67. fea:. 3,4, '5' 

Who mull clean[e Rivers, &c, eh.7'). feel:. 13. Officers tl9t to conceal Offences,. ch.'i9.f~6t, 3'-
NlIfal1cc~, howpuniLhed, ch.75. feet. 14. Wl1at Ofhcers are bound to 1"eeelV~, I 

For N :..Jiances to Highw.ays. See Highways; the Sacrament before and after, Sacrament. 
1. A.dmiffion, eh 3. 1e~. I, 2, 3. . . 

How far they a1'e bound to coh':' OccaJionlil 
Hant Conformity to the Church (()rJjormir). 
·of England, ell. S. fea. ';. . .. ' 

Oaths. 

OF Allegiance and Supremacy t9:.~ taken by 
all 0t11cers, (ch. 8 fea. I, 2.) and by all 

Sehool-maHers, eh. 9. fea. 4. 
Clergy men and Recufants refufmg a fecondTender 

of the Oaths, guilty of High'Trea.l.on) eh. 17. 
feet. g4. . 

Who are bound t{) take them uncler PaiJ;l of Pr~
munire, ch. 19. feEt. 27 to feet •. k 

How the Refufill of them is to be certified, 
eh. 1.9. feet. 32 , 33, H· 

Tbey mutt nqt be taken with any Rer~rve, 
ch. 19. feet. ') I. 

They murt be truly recited in an Indi6.hllent for 
not taking them, eh.19. fet!:. ~6. 

Oath of Allegiance, required of all Laymen by 
Common Law, ch. ::q" feet. 3. 

A II Perfons, bound to take the Oaths of Alle
giJllCC and SuprEmacy under Pain of 40 J. 

eh. 2+ fect. ). 
\\'IJO are b~ulld to take tile Oath of Abjuration; 

ch. 24 fed. 7,9, 10. IT, 

,The C.:.uie of enioiniog -the flid Olth, ch, 24. 
((.\.~~ I;, , 

All Rec:u1ahts di1abled to beat an RLy;uj:mC). 
Office in the Army or fleet, ':\. \, 
eh. 10. fed. 47-

Popiili Reculants difabled to ,\Jeat . any Office 
whatfoever, ell. f 2. feet. ~, 9· , .' ~ 

So is tile Husband of a Popllh Recufant, ch. I:t 
{ea:. 26. ' 

What Officets bound' to make a Declaration 
a~ainH Popery, eh. 14. feeh 2. 

Ail Executions mufi be by the pro- E:>:(Clf.tirhu. 
per Officers, th., 28. fea. 8, 
~I~ , . 

How far a Vi'Cluallet is difabkd to Vi£!HlllJetl 
be an Officer, eh. 78. ~ea: 'j, 6, 7· 

Where it is Murder to kllJ a Peace- MI!rdtr. 
Officer, ch.31. feti'H, 42; ~I; 
S2,54· k' B"' 'ff' , A Where it is Murder to 111 a alh upon an t.; 
rell, eh. 11. fea:. ~S, '56, 57, ,8. 

Where Tn:afon to kill the King's High 9~~ts~ 
ch. 17. fea 46. 41. See Peatt-Officers. . 

Orders. See Getl{]iben. 

Ordnance. See J/Jonopoliei 

Or.'err Ail. See Trfltfon, C. 
" g g g ()~t~ 
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Out-Builllipgl. 

In what Out-buildings Burglary may be com
mitted, eh. 38. feel:. 12, 14-

In what, Arfon, ch. ;9, fect. I. 

Oyer. 

Jullices of Oyer b;lVe no JurifdiClionof Forcible 
Entry, ch.64- feet 61. 

But of Highways they have,. ch. 76. fect'74. 
And of Rtcufancy, eh. 10. feet. 21,22. 

Palace. 
1£-, I 

OFfence of fiiking in it, eh. 21. feet. I, 2. 
See PapiH, B. 

Pdpift· 

A. 

DfflIbilitJ. - Popifh Recufimt difabled to rue any 
SlIit. Action, eh.12. feet. I. 

.., In what Manner a Defendant is to 
take ~-Advantage of fuch Difability, ro. 12. 

feet. 2, 3, 4, S. 
Alf0 he is difabled to prefent to 

. 'it Church, eh. 12. feCt. 7. eb. 1). 
feCi:. 6,7-

Pre/tntment. 

But continues htron to all other Purpofes, eh. I). 
feet. la, I I. 

Where the Kinf!; lhall prefent, and where the 
Univedity, eh IS. ~eCt. 9:. 12. 
.,. Alfo he 1S dE3 bled to bear any 

Office. Office, eh. 12, feet. 8, 9. 

Husband's 
'" Perfonal E. 

/late. 
Cf4rteJy and 
Dower. 

Reflraint 
frem going 
from Home. 

Licence • .. 

~ompHtatio1J. 

C~Hrl. 

Arrm. 

London. 

J 

And 1ueh a Feme-Covert {hall 
have no Part of the Husband's 
Perfona} EHate, eh. 12. Ie&. 
10. 

Wher.e difabled to claim by way 
of eurtefy or Dower, Ch.12. 
feet. II. . 

B. 

Alfo fuch Perfons are rellraln~d 
from going more than five Miles 
from Home without Licence, 
eh. 12. feet. 12. 

By whom and in what Manner 
fuch Licence is to be granted, 
eh. 12. feet. 13., 14. 

How the Mi les are to be computed, 
ch. 12. feCt. I). 

How far they are reHrained from 
coming to· the King's Court, 
ch. 12. feet. 16. 

How far from keeping Arms, ell. 12. 
fea. 17. . 

How far from coming within ten 
• ' Miles of London or Weflmijler, 

ch. 12. leet. 18. ch. J 4- 1e8. 3. 

c. 
Femes-Covert forfeit two Parts of JOinture. 

their Jointures,&c. eh. Jo 2,[eCt.19. 
The Forfeiture for not receiving 

the Sacrament after Conformity, Conformity. 
eh. 12. feCt. 20. 

For an unlawful Marriage, eh.12. Marriage. 
feet. 21. 

For an Orniffion of lawful Baptifin EaptiJm. 
ch. '2. feet 22. 

For an unlawful Burial, ch. 12. Burial. 
feel. 23. 

D. 

The Houfe of a Papifr, or of the 
Husband of one, may be feareh- Re/jch 
ed for Re1icks, ch. 12. fect.24,27. 

How a Feme· Covert Recufant may 
be committed to Prifon, ch. 12. Feme-Covert. 
feet. 2'). 

Where the Husband of a Ferne- Husband. 
Covert is difabled to bear an 
Office, eh. I 2. feet. 26. 

E. 

Forfeiture for faying Of hearing Mafi. 
MafS, eh. 13. feet.

L 

I. 
Reward for apprehending a Popiili ·Prieft appre· 

Priefl: faying Mafs, ch. 13. hended. 
feet. 2 • 

F. 

Thore who refufe to make a De- Declaratilm 
c1aration againfl Popery,re!lrain'd againft Po
from fitting in Par liament,( eh. 1 4. per). 
feet. 1.) and from holding a P lace Parliament. 
at Court, (eh. 14. fecr. 2.) and Place at 
from livin~ within ten Miles of Court. 
London, (eh. 14. feet. ;.) and London. 
[rom keeping Arms, (ch. 14. Arms. 
1ect. +) and from prefenting to Prefentment. 
a Church, ch. 14. feet.). 

G. 

Forfeitures and Dif:1bilities for gi- Popifh Ed~· 
v.ing or receiving Popi{h Educa- cation. 
tlOn, eh. ] tj. feet. I, 2, 3. 

A profefTed Papifl:, how tar di[- Profeffion of 
abled to take lands by Pur- Popery, 
chafe or Deiccnr, (th. I). feCt. Lands, 
4,5.) or to prdent to a Church, Avoid4ncN. 
(eh. IS- lea. 6,7,8,9, la, 
II, 12.) or to inherit the Crown. 
Crown, Ch.17. feet. 2t. 

How far refiraim:d from keeping SchoQI. 
School, eh. I). feet. 13. 

Ho~ compellable to provide for 
a ProteHant Child, eh. 15. ChiItl. 
feet. 14. l 

H . 

The Offence of buying Popj{h BOfJla. 
Books, ch. I S. feet. IS. 

Where 
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W~ere High Treafqn to reconcile, or be recon

cIled to the See of Rome, eCh.17' feet. 76,77, 
78.) or to receive Popiih Orders, eh. 17. fed. 
79. to fect. 8+ 

For other Matters. See Church, Pope, Popery, 
Prieft· 

Pardon. 

Refpite of an Infant's Execution in order for a 
Pardon, eh. I. fect. 8. 

Forfeiture of the Good~ of a Felo de fe, faved by 
a Pardon, eh. '27. feel:. 9, 10. 

No Pardon of a Recognizance for the Peace before 
it is broken, ch. 60. feet. 17. 

Pardon of Felony extends not to 'Piracy, ch. 37. 
feet. 6. 

What Crimes cannot be pardon'd without fpeeial 
Word-5, eh. 3 L lea. 2. 

Pardon only good by a King in Poffeffion, cho 
17· feet. 13. . 

Coiner or C1ippcr,difcovering two more, fhall 
be pa rdoned, cll. 17. fecr. 64. 

Excu(able Homicid'c pardoned of Courfe, (ch. 
29· fect. 24.) juHifiab1e Homicide needs lJO Par
don, eh. 28. fea: 3. 

Pardon of Felony difch:nges an Indietment of 
T re.i[on, wanting Proditorie, Ch.25. feCt. 2. 

Where one caunot waive the Benefit of a Pardon, 
ell. 6+ fect. 63. 

See eh. 10. fcc!. 23. and Forfeiture. 

Parifh· 

Taxable to the Repairs of a Vill, ch.76. fea 21: 

Park. 

Where the killing of Trefpaffers in it may be ju
fiified, ch. 23. feel I'). See eh.29. feet. 10. 

'Where filCh Trefpaffers th:lll be adjudged guilty 
of Murder, Ch.29. feet. 10. eh. 31. feet. 46~ 

Parliament: 

None on fit in it without taking the Declara
tion ag.,infi: Popery, (ch. 14. fect. I.) and the 
Abjuration Oath, eh.24. feet. 1 I. 

In what cde a Petition to it llUY be efteemed a 
Libel, eh.73' feet. 8,12. 

High Trc;llon in writin!,;, and .Pr<£munire in 
ipeakills,to deny Its Power to lllnlt the Crown, 
eh. 17. led. 8'). 

Its Power to declare Treafon, Ch.I7. feet. 70,71. 

P arty in lnterefl. 

COtlfhb1c may part an Atfray wherein he is a 
Sufferer him1df, (h 63· feet. I'). 

Patron. 

To wbt purpo1e a Papifi: may continue Patron 
of a Church, ch. I). iect. 10. 

E x. 
Peace. 

A. 

Of whom Surety for it is to be ta- Ex Officio. 
ken ex Officio, eh.60. feet. I. 

At whofe RequeH it is grantable, At Requeft. 
eh. 60. feet. 2, 3,4, 

How againfl: Peers, Infants, and Femes·Covelt, 
ch. 60. feet. '5. 

For what Caufes, ch.60. feet. 6, 7. 

B. 

In what manner to be taken of one OJ PerJon: 
in the Prefenee of a Juftiee, and prefent or 1/[,
how of one Abfent, ch. 60. Jent. 
feet. 9. . 

How to be granted by Chancery or King's Bench, 
eh. 60. feet. 8. 

Supplicavit, how to be executed, Supplicavit •. 
eh. 60. fect. 10. 

Juftice's WaJrant, by whom to be W;tmtnt. 
. execu ted, eh. 60. fect. I I. 

Where the Party arrefted may be Gaol. 
carried to Gaol, eh.60. fect. 12. 

Before what Juftice he muft be Before wh,llt 
brought, ch.60. feet. 13. J uftice. 

c: 
How the Procefs for dIe Peace may Superfedeas.' 

be fuperfeded by a J ufl:iee of 
Peace, eh. 60. feet. 14-

How by the Courts of King's Bench or Chan~ 
eery, eh. 60. iect. 14. 

~" D. 
.,:..; 

What ought to be the Form of a Form of 4 Re
Reeo9;oizance for the Peace ()n a cogniz;;an,e. 
Supplicavit, ch.60. feet. I.,. 

What on a luftice's Warrant, eh. 60. feet. 15,16. 

E. 

Such Recognizance is difcharged Difcharge. 
by the Death of the King or 
Profecutor, but not of the Sureties, ch.60. 
fect. I7. 

How it may be difcharged by a Releafe, ch.60. 
,. fect. 17. 
In wbat Manner it Imuft be eer- CertificAte. 

tified, eh. 60. feet. 18. 

F. 

By what Aets fueh Recognizance Forfeiture. 
may be forfeited, eh. 60. feet. 
20, 21. 

By what Words, eh.60. feet. 2I, 22. 
By what actual Affaults it is not forfeited, eh. 6c 

feet. 23,24, 
By no Trdpafs on Lands or Goods, eh. 60. 

feet.2S· 
By no Hurt in lawful Play, (ch.60. feet. 26.) or 

happening thro' Mifcbance, ch. 6'). feet. 27. 
P:4(,(, 
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L. 

,,.. 
.il. 

Peace· ())/Icers. 

How far they may fupprefs a Riot, ell. 6). feeL 
I I. 

See A.rmour, Murder, F, G, and ())/Icer s. 

Peacock. 

Felony to fiealone, ch. 3'3. fect. 28. 

Peers. 

Bound to attend the Parliallient 3t the King's 
Summons, Ch.22. feet. 2. 

, How to be bound to the Peace, ch. 60. feet, 5. 
See NoblemaN. 

Penal Statnte. 

Cafes within the Meaning of the Words, and 
out of the exprefs Letter, eonflrued to be 
within tl:e Purview of it~ ch. 33. fect. J 3. 
eh. 32. feet. 3,4. eh. 17. ket. 20, 67. eh. +'). 
feet 5. eh.65· i,ect. 32• 

Confirued equitably for the Subject, and HriClly 
againfi him, eh.30' feet. 8. eh. 32. feer. 2. 

~h. 17. feet. 20,47, So, 5 I, S 2, ~3' ch. 33. feet. 
12,13, 14, IS. 

Pemtnuion. 

NecefTary in Rape, (ch. 41. feet. ~. and Sodomy, 
eh.4· 

PenJion. 

Criminal to receive one from a Sovereign Frince, 
eh. 22. 1ect. 3. 

:Perjury at 
the Common 
Law.' " 

Perjury. 

A. 

Perjury at Common Law defcrib'd, 
ch. 69. feet. I. 

MuA: be willful, eh. 69. feet. 1 
and 2. 

In what kind of Proceedings it may be commit-
ed, ch. 69' feet. 3. 

In what Courts, eh. 69. fect. 3. 
Not in a mere private Matter, ch.69. fect. 3. 
In what kind of Oaths, ch.69. fect.3. 
In fuch Qaths only as affirm or deny fomewhat, 

eh. 69. feet. 3. 
And are admin(hed by Per[ons legally authori

zed, ch. 69. feet. 4. 
Either in a Man's own Caufe, or another's, 

ch. 69. feet. S. 
Falfe VerdiCt no Perjury, ell. 69. fect. S. 
The Matter mull be either out of the Knowlege 

of him who takes it, or contrary to it, eh. 69' 
fect. 6. 

The Oath muR be abfolute, eh. 69. fect.7. 
(\I:d. [orne way Mat~riaJ, either to thePoillt in 
. rOue, or to the WeIght of the Evidence, or .he 
Afidfment of Damages, eh.69. fect.,8. 

Cut need not be credited, ell. 69. feet. 9. 

B •. 

Suborn.nlol1 ofrerjury, what it is, Suborntltion 
(ch. 69. feet. ~o.j how puni!hed, of Perjury. 
eh. 69. feer. Ie. 

c. 
A Subomer {hall forfeit 40 t. or By Statllft. 

Hand in the Pillory, (eh.69. 
feet. I I.) and be difabled to be a Witnefs, 
eh. 69. feet. 12. 

The perjured Perron 20 t. or have his Ears naii'd 
to the Pillory) eh. 69. feet. 13. 

Who {hall have the Forfeitures, eh. 69. feet. 14. 
The Statute extends not to the Spiritual Coun, 

ch. 69. feet. IS. 
Nor alters the fanner Power of any Judge,eb. 

69. flet. 16, 

D. 

Profecutions on the Statute rouA: . l'roJeCHtions 
purfue the very Words, eh.69. on it; 
feet. 17. 

But need not {hew whether the Perjury was com"; 
, mitted tluo' lbe Subornation of another, or 

not, eh. 69. feet. 1 S, 

E. 
The CIaufe or Perjury {hall not extend further 

than {hat of Subornation, ch.69. leer. 19. 
Nor to any other Perjury than that of a Witne&, 

eb. 19. fect. 20. 
Doubted whether, to a falfe Affidavit, or falfe 

Oath on a Writ of Inquiry, or 11ot, th.69. 
feet. 21. 

F. 

The Cltfe Oath muH give fame Perfon juA: Caure 
of Camp taint, eh. 19. feet. 21. 

And work a Di1advamage to the ad\'erfe Party, 
eh. 69. fect.22. 

G. 

Profecutions on the Statute mull ProJecHtions 
fet forth the Record or Proeeed- on the Sf~ __ 
iI'lgs in which the Perjury was tute. 
committed, (ch. 69. fect. 22.) 
which muLl be produced, ibid. 

, And. <muR {hew how it affected the Point in dif
pute, ibid. 

And that it was prejudicial to the Pl.tintiff; Ibid. 
And was in a Suit depending between him and 

the Perfon for whom it was committed, Ibid •. 
Good, notwithfhnding an Error in Judgment, 

till it be reveried, ibid. 

P~rJCi1. 

What ihall be eAeemed a Taking from the Per .. 
lon, ch. 3'5. tect.8. 

Confpiraey to levy \Var agaillH the Killg's Per
fan, Treafon, eb.17. feet. 9, 27,31. 

Larceny frool the Perfon, ch. 3)' 
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Petit LAreenj. See Larcenj, F. 

Petit Tre40li. 

What at Common taw, ch. 32. feet. r; 
What by 2) E. 3. ch.32. feet. I. Ch.I7. Ket. 42. 
Who a Son witllin this Statute, ch.32. feCt. 2. 
Who a Mafler; ch. 32. feCt. 3~ 
A Servaht out of Service, acting on Malice con

eeive~ in it,.wi.thin the S~tute, c~. 32. feCt.4. 
The Cnmes wlthm the Statute pumlhable as be-

fore, eh. 32. feel:. ,. .. '.' . 
Who fhall tie accounted Pnnclpals or Accdfanes 

in Petit Treafon, ch. 32. feCt. 6. 

Petition. 

Where it "may be criminal, ch.23. fe61:.4< See 
Parliament. 

Philofophtr's Stone, c11. 18. fea.1. 

PhJficl~ 

Not to be praaifed by, a Recufant; ch. 10. fea. 

fetl~y to kill one by PhyGck adminiflred with. 
out Autherity, ch 31. fea.63. 

Piflures. 

May be Libels, ch. 73. fect.2. 

Pidgeom. 

Where it may be Felony to fleal them, ch. 33. 
fect. 2tG. See Dove.houfe. 

Piracy and pirate. 

Piracy, Petit Trcafon, before 25 E.3. anel afrer, 
cogl1ifabJe only by Civil Law .. ch. 37. fect.I,2. 
ch. p. feet. I. 

At this Day triable after the Courfe of Common 
La w, according to the Methods prefcribed by 
Statute, ch. 37. feCt. 3,4, ). 

Yet it is Rill a Felony by Civil Law, and not 
pardon'd by a general Pardon of Felony, eh. 
37. feet. 6. 

No Perfons to be conllrued as Acceffaries to it, 
by Force of 28 H. 8. ch. 37. feet. 7. 

Neither thall an Attainder corrupt the Blood, 
ch. 37. feet. 8. 

Yet one (tanding mute !hall have Judgment of 
Pain fort & Jure, ch. 37. feet. 9. 

What mull be the Form of an Indietment of Pi
racy, ch. 37. feet. 10. 

Offences in the Body of a County, always tria
ble at Common Law, ch. 37~ feet. I r. 

A Pirate carrying the Goods taken at S~a into a 
County, not indictable for a Felony In refpect 
of fuch carrying, ch 33. feet. 9· 

How Piracy may be tried in the Plantations, ell. 
37. feet: 12,&C. 

Piau. 

How to be laid in an Indictment, ch. 7Q1, feet. 
8u. See Venue. 

. , 

E x 
Plays and Pla]-houfts. 

No Pial'S or Interludes Gn a Sunday, cir. 6. 
feet. I. . 

Penalty of fpeakin~ in DerQgation of the Com
mon Law, in Play~-, ch.,._ feet. ~. 

Play-houfes, where Nufatlcesj' eh. 7'5. feet. 7. 

PleA!. 

Penaity of Pleading a falfe Plea, ch~ 83. fecto 

34' h ' . 'h Ma . At w at Tlme and 10 W at nner a Matter 
lnay be pleaded in Difability, eh. 12. feet. 2, 
3, 4, .,.. 

In pleading a Marter grounded on a Stattnf; ybu 
muLt exprefiy putfueit, ch. 12. feet. 13; 

Difference of Pleading an ufurious Conrract by
Way of Bar, and fetting it forth in an Infot
mation, ch.82. feet. 24. 

See Church, A, B. JlIftification, Ex~ufe, /peelal 
Plellding. 

Plough.land. 

What thall be called a PIQugh-Jand;ch. 76. feet. 
13. See HighwaJ', C. 

The OceaGon of his excefIive Power in Eng/I$ndj 
ch. 19. feet. I, 2, 3, (3'·c. 

Anciently High Trea10n to produce his Bull elf 
Excommunication, eh. 17. feet. I. 

PrlfmHnire to purchafe his Bulls, (ch. 19. leet. 
12, 13.) or to maintain his Power, ch. 19. 
feet. 23. 

Hi~h Treafon to extol, maintain, or defend his 
Power, ch. 17. fece.72. 

What (hall be conHrued fueh an extolling, &c. 
ch. 17; feet. 73, 74· , 

High Treafon to put in Ure any of his Bulls. 
ch. 17. feet. 75. See PapiJI and Popery. 

Popery. 

High Treafon to pervert; or to be perverted t<t 
. Popery, ch. 17· ieet. 76, 77, 78. See Papi/f. 

Pope, Prlfmlmire, and Treafon. 

PorI:.. 

Lawful to tranfport it, th. 80. feet. 29. 

Poj[e Com/tiltH!. 

Whete it may be raifed to fupprcfs a Riot, th. 
6}. feet. 2, II. 

How and by whom, eh.6,. feet. IS, 19, 20t 21, 
22. See Riots, E. 

Where to execute a civil Procefst ch. 6). feet. 2. 
Where to give a ReHit4tion, chi 64. teet. ~ 2. 

Po/filfion. 

No Larceny of Goods of one's own Po{feffion, 
c~. 33' fiom feet. 2, to feet. IS. 

See Lar&tn} and Trlafin, A. 
H h h h The 
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The Pofreffion of Goods follows the Pro'perty, 

ch.33. feet. 9., ' . 
Where two claim the fame Land, the PoReffion 

1S m him who has the Right, ch. 6+ feet. 34, 
47· 

Incorporeal Things are alway's in the Poffeffion 
of him who has Right, &.c. ch. 6S. feet. 41; 

How far the.Poffeffion of a Tenement fecures a 
Man from being guilty of a forcible Entry in-
to it, ch. 64' feet. 32, 33, 34· . 

Where it bars a ReHitution, ch. 64. feet. )2, ~3, 
~4, ~'5, 16• 

Poulterers. 

Punithable for confpiring to raife the Price of 
Viauals, ch. 8o~ feet. 10. 

Powdike. 

Felony to cut it, ch. SS. 

Prayer. See Common Prajeh 

Preachers. See Affrays,E. Univerjities, and ch. 
17. feet. 32• 

Preamble~ 

Where it lhall explain a Statute, ch.42. feet. 4. 

Pr_e-emption. 

The King's Pre-emption taken away, ch'47' fect.5. 

Przrnunire. 

the OccaGon of the Statutes concerning it, ch. 
19. feet. 1,2, 'c:5c. , 

Pr.e'l'1tunire to hinder ~the Importation of Gun-
Powder, ch. 79. fea. ~I. . 

to delay a Suit on the Statute of Monopolies, 
ch. 79. feCt. 12. , 

To exercife the Jurifdiction of a Suffragan \Vith
out lthe Appointment of the Bithop, eh. 19. 
feet. 21. 

Not to eleCt and confecrate one nominated to a 
, Bifuoprick, ch. 19. fect.,22. , 
To contribute to the Maintenance of a Popith Se

minary, ch. 19. feet. 26. 
How Perlons attainted of a Pri£munire are to be 

puniihed, Ch.I9· feet. 4S, 46,47,48,49, 
Whether they may demand Surety of the Peace, 

ch. 60~ feet. 3. 
See Pop~, Common-Ltilw-CiJuris, Appeals, Agnus 

Dei, Oaths, P~rliament, Eletlion. 

Prerogati'lle~ See CMtempt.s C, and King. 

Prefcriptio/l. 

E' 
Whether a Prefentment concerning Highways by 

a Juflice of Peace, be traverlable) ch. 76~ 
feet. 71,72. See Leets, Church-wardens, and 
Conjfdbles. 

Priep. 

Felony to harbour a Popith Priefl, ch. 18. fect. 

Wbte it is High Treafon for a Popilh Pri~fl to 
come int,oor remain in the Kingdom, ch.17. 
feet. 79, 80, 82, 83. 

How fueh PrieH is to be indicted; ch~ 1'J. fett.82. 
Penalty for not difcovering him; Ch.17. feet. 8i. 
Reward for apprehending him. See Papijf, E. 

Prince dnd Princefi. 

How fa~ within the Statute of Tre~fons, ch. 17~ 
feet. 22. ' 

Principal. See Accelfary~ 

Printing. 

Where it may amount to High Treafon; ch. 17; 
feet. 31, See Monopolies, B. 

" 

PriJoner. See Gaoler, Contempts~ B. 

Pri;we PerJon. 

How far he may fupprefs an Affray, ch~ 63. feCt§ 
I I, 12. 

See Nu]anCe! and Libel,. 

Private Way, eh. 76. feet. I~ 

Privy Council. 

May appoint Cornmiffioners for the Trial of a 
. Matter beyon4 Sea, ch. 31; feet. II. . 
In Danger of a Pr.emunire for flopping an Aaion 

againH a Monopolifi, ch.79. feet. 13. 
High Treafon to attempt to lay violent Hands dn 
. a Privy Councellor, ch. 17. feet. 2'5~ 
Wh:re Felony to eonfpire his Deatli, or affault 

him, eh. 18. feet. 8,9. . 
See Contempts, C. 

Proclamation. 

ConviCtion of Recufants by it. See Church; E. 

Prohibition. 

Regu.1arly it lies not. for Herefy, ch. 2. feet. 9. 
Nor 1ll any Proeeedmg merely grounded on the 

Spiritual Law; ulllefs fomething be attempted 
in Derogation from the Common Law, ch. 10. 

For repairing Bridges or Highways, ch. 76, feet. ' 
8,9, ch.77· feet. 3. 

No Prefcriptioll for a Nufanct, ch, 75. feet. 8,9, 
Or for Fees not allowed by Law, eh. 68. feet. 2. 

feet 3. . '. 

Propert}. 

Prefentmelit. 

A PrefeiltIDent by a Jury, DO Libe1, ch. 7~; 
fect.8. 

Ho'w altered, ~b. 33. fect. ~ 5- , 
No Property 10 fome Thmgs before a Seizure' 

ch. 33' fect. 24- ' 

No 
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No Arfon 10 refIjett of a Mao's OWn Houft, 
, ch. 39. feet. 3. 
Yet tliere may be Larteny of Goods, where6f 

the Wrong· doer hath the abfolute Property, 
, ch. 33. fect. 30 • 
What Property there mufi be of the Thing fioIn 

to make a Theft amount to Larceny.' See 
. Larceny, E. 
Where one has fuch a Propehy in an Apartment, 

that it may be called his Manfion-houfe in an 
Indictm~Dt 'of Burglary~ eh. 38. fea. 13. . 

Proteft~nt' DiJjenterJ. 

Exempted from the Penal Laws againfl: Recufancy 
on tertain Conditions, ch. 16. feet. 2, 3; See 
Affays, E. 

Proteftlmt Succe/Jion. 

pffences againH it, ch. 17. feet. 85. 

E x~ 

Rape. 

W H.A T it is, ch.41. fect. I. ' ' .. 
. A forced Confent,or want of Reputa'tioll 
In the Woman, no Excufe, ch.4 I . fect. 2. 

Bu.t her not complaining in a reafonable Time~ 
IS an Evidence againH her, ch. 41. fect.3.. 

By Statute,. carna! Knowledge of a Girl npt teI) 
, Years old IS Felony, (ch. 4L feet. 3.) whether 

the confentep o~ not, ch'4I. fe~,.). ". 
All who are prefent and aid ,the Party, ate Prin~ 

. . cipal Offenders, ch.41. feet. 6. 
, the different Punithment of Rape in different 

Ages, ch. 41. fetl:. 7~' .', 

JUt/lin: 
",- I • 

Pr ovijion. . Y 
.! 

Pr£munire to purchafe it from the Pope, 
feet. 12. 

1 Offepce of going o~t of it without the King;s 
. . LIcence, ch. 22. fect. 4-

ch. 19. Murder out of the Reaith how to be tried; ch. 3t~ 
feel:. Ii. See Ireland. 

How Frovifion ihall be made for the 
Hou{hold~ cb: 47. 

ProfecutlQn. ~ee·Confpiracy~: 
,,'t 

King's 

'.' l .' 

.. ' ; I . 

What Provocation makes killing Maniliughtei: 
only~ See Murder; D. 

PubHcation. See Libels, and ch. 73. fea. 13. 

Purveyors. 

Ancient trfe of them, th. 47. feet. i. . 
Old Statutes againfi their Abufes, th. 47. fea.2. 
Late Statute to abbliili theit Authority, ch. 47. 

feet. 3, 4, ). 
Still allowed in certain Cafes, ch.47. feet 6. 

. ! 

Q.Hitre Impedit. 

K IN G's Courts to try Herefy pleaded in a 
Quare Impedit. th. 2. feet 8. 

~t/rrels. 

In Churches bow punilhed. See Affray!; E; 

~een~ 

What Queen lvithin the StatUte 6£ Treafon, 
ch; 17. fea. 20; 22. 

. / 
l) 

ReaJon. See Madmlln; 

'Rebels: 
~; . .-' ~ -. " , 

Private:Men, may lawfully arm'them(clves ~o fup~ 
prefs them; ch. 63' feet. 10, ch: 65. feet; i 1 • 

.. / 
Recital: 

. , l. 

No Need to recit~ a ·pUblicR Statute, but a MU; , 
recital is fatal, eh. 86. fea. 8. 

Recogni;;:"ance. See Alehoufes, Peace, Rele4e, and 
Behaviour. 

Record. 

Defacing, . ilUbezillil;lg, or altering a ij.ecord) 
highly Penal at Common Law~ ch. 4'5. feet. I~ 

By Statute in many Cafes made Felony; eh.4'5 . 
fea. 2.. . 

to what Courts the faid Statute extends, eh.4)' 
fea·3· . 

To what Perfons, ch.4,). feet. 4~ . 
To what Alterations, <;h.4,). feCl:.). 
'{o what Acceffaries, ch. 4'5. fea~ 6, 7~ 
The Offence muf!: be compleat in one County, 

ch. 4'5. fea:. 6. .,'. . 
By wha.t 90urt it .may be trieq, cIt 4~· feet',8 .• : 
Where It IS Felony to acknowledge a Record In 

anothe.-'s Nam~, ch. 4'); f~Cl:. 9, I I~ .;, 
In what County it is to be tned,. ch. 4') .. rea. 10. 
MatteI: of Record avoidable f(;)r Dfury, eh.82". 

feet. 20. . , 
Nul tiel. Record; where a good Plea to an Action 

of Maintenance, eh.83· fect. 38, 39 .. 
Matters of Record not traverfable. See TrAverfl 

Riots, E. Forcible Entr;. 

~mtfl"#. See Chllrch, Papijl • 
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Re-VeliverJ. 

Of the Thing taken purges not a Robbery, eh.34' 
fect. S. 

Regr.Ator• 

Who ilial1 be faid to be a Regrator, ch. 80. 
fea. 14. See Blltter, Foreftalling, IngrofJing. 

Relation. See Malice, and ch. 64. feet. 24. 

Re/eafe· 

Whether a Releafe will dlfr;:harge a Recognizance 
for the Peace, ch.60. fect. 17. 

Religion. 

Thofe of a faife Religion within the Protection 
of the Law. ch. 31. fect. I'). ch.60 fect. 2,3' 

Where a Matter tending to ,the Pr~judice of ~t, 
is'indiaabJe, eb: 7,. fect. 4' eh. '). feet. ,), 6. 

See Church, Papifl, Pope, ,Pr£mllnire, BertJj. ' 

ReliqueJ. See Papijf, D. 

Rem.dnder. See M4inten4nc~, C~ 

Rent. 

Forcible Entry in refpeCl of it, eh.64. feet. 31, 

RepairJ, See BriJge/~ and·Highwa}t~ 

R'pngnllncJ. 

Where it vitiates an Indictment, ch.64. fect.39, 
4 1• 

Refclle. See COHrtJ. 

Re/iitlltion. 

No ReftitUtion to a Recufant conforming to the 
(,::hurefi, of the Profits taken before, eh. 10. 
fect. 54. See Forcible Entry. 

Riverfion. See Mllintemlnce, C. 

Riol. 

Leglll AII
thority. 

Intention. 

Yiolenu. 

Riots. 

A. 
What {hall be called a'Riot, eh. 6'). 

fect. i. 
How,tar an A{fembly wHicn would 

otherwife be riotous, is excu[a
ble by tile Execution of a legal 

, Authority, ch. 6). feB. ~. 
How far the lQt~l1tion, of tEe Per

fons affcmbled mull be unlaw
ful, tho t5S. fect.~. 

With what kind ofViolenceot Ter
ro~r \ th~ Intellt~on lllULl: be exe
cuteCl, cit; 65. feet. 4, '). 

How far the Grievance intended to Privotte Grie
be redrdTed, mull be of a pri- vance. 
vate Nature, ch. 6,. fe~t. 4- . 

What Abettors of a rebellious Infurrechon, /.ball 
be Olily Rioters, ch. 17. fect.26. 

Rioters killing a Man, Murderers, eh. 29. feet; IO~ 
eh. 3 I. feet. 46,47. 

, B. 

What lhaU be called a Rout, ~b.61' 
feet. 8. 

What an unlawful Af'fembiy,cb.6S. 
feet. 9. 

Whether an unJawful Intention be 
necdldry to make an unlawful 
Af'fembly, ch. 65' feet. 9. 

One may juLl:ify affembhDg his 
Friends for die Defence of his 
Haufe, not of his Perron, ch. 6,. 
ieec. 10. 

C. 

Rout. 

UU/Awful 
AffimblJ. 

Intention. 

How far a Riot may be fuppreffed RWfJfopprif
at Cdmmon La w by Peaee-Ofll- fid. 
cers, ch. 6'). feet. II. \ 

How far by private Perfon$, ch. 6'). feet. II. 
Whether advifeable for furo Ferfons to arm 

them[elves~ c.h. 65. fec~. II. ch. 28. fe~. 14. 
Where the kllhng of Rioters may be )uL1ified, 

ch. 28. feet. 14. 
How private Per[ons are puni1hable PHnifhed. 

for a Riot, ch. 65. feet. 12. 
How Corporations, ch. 65 feet. 13. 
Women may be Rioters, Infants Dot, cb. ~. 

feet. 14. 

D. 

How far one Juflice may arrefl: 
Rioters, or authorize others to 
do it, ch. 65. feet. 15, 16. 

P01l!er of one 
Jtiflice, 19 

fopprefs it 
Riot. In what Cafes he may make a lte

cord of a Riot, ch. 65. feet. 17. 
Whether he may raiie the Poj[e to fupprefs it, 

eh.65. fea. 18. 

E. 

By 13 H. 4. two J uflices with the Power oj tw.' 
Sheriff, &c. (ch. 6~. feet. 27.) ]ujliceltore
may not only arrea Rioters, but cord" Riot. 
record the RIOt, ch.6, ieet. 19. 

What Perf ODS are bound to affiH them, "b. 65-
feel. 20. 

What Weapons they may ufe, ch. 65. feet. 21. 
Whether the Country may be raifed upon a bare 

Information of a Riot, ch. 65. feet. 22. 
The fame Power in Relation to unlawful Af .. 

iemblies as Riots, ch .6'). feet. 23'. 
None but the King's Bench can arrcH Rioters af

teI t~e Fact without frefh Suit, uniefs it be 
to bl11d them to the Good Bcl-laviour, ch. 65' 
fect 24. 

A Record on View may be made after an Efcape, 
eh. 6'). feet. 24. 

NeitheJ is fuch Record traverfable as to the Point 
of the Riot, ch. 6'5. feet. 2,), 27. 

But as to other Matten it is, ell. 65 fe6t. 26. 
, Ami 
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And ought to be c(!rt~i:" in all th~ Circurtt(lances 
of the Offence, eb. PS. f(:ct. 27. 

In what Manner the Offenders are to be com
mitted and fined, ch. 65. feet. 23. 

Or to inquir~ 
(JJ. 

F. 
By 13 H.4' If the Offenders be 
depart~d~the Junu:~ may tal.ce an 
tl}quiry ~itliin a Month, eh.61}. 
feet 29. 

What Jurors and l'fuGS are to be returned, and 
under what Penalne~, eh.6'5. feet. 30. 

Within. ~bat Tiluethe j.u(lices mutt proceed, 
~h. ~S· {fer. 3 J. .' • ..' 

Whether any who do not dwell nighefl, may exe
cute the Statute, eh. 6'). feet. 32 • 

Wh~ther the Sheriff ought to join with ~h~J~-
{hces, eh. 6'5' fe~r. 33·· .. -: - . . 

In what Manner theProcers and Trial lhall be, 
cb. 65. feet. 34. . 

Whether the hrties may be difiniffed w~t'lOU! a 
Fine, ch, 65· feet. 35. . 

The Pra&ice of 'tbe Star-chamber to enlarge tbe 
fin~ 1~t by thf: Jufiice~, eh.6). feCt. ,6. '1 

G. 

l?r to tertif) In wbat Cafes, and in what Man
It. lJer the Jufiices are to' certify a 

Riot, ~h. 69, fect. 37. . 
How they are to certify Maintenance, or Em

bracerr in relatiQn to the Inquiry, ch. 6~. 
feet. 38. 

By what Jufiices fucb Certificates ought tet be 
made, ch. 6~. feet 39.~~" . 

Whether a Certificate may be made wbere there 
has been no Inquiry, c.h. 65. feet. 40. 

It may be made to the Privy Council-Board, 
ch. 6$. feet. 41. ':); 

Where It varies from the IndiCtment, tbat w bieh 
is bell: f~ the King, is to be preferred, ch. 65, 
fect·42• 

It m~Ll be certain as to the Circumllances, ch.65· 
feet. 43. 

H. 
• :1.. 

Forfeiture of The next J ullices neglecting to exe-
100 I. for cute the Statute, forfeit 100 l. 
mt executing ch. 65. feet. 44. 
the Statute. What thall be admitted as a good 

Excufe of fuch Neglect, cli.65. 
from feet 44 to iect. 53. 

Where a Commiffion thall go from Chancery, to 
inquire of the Defa,ults of JuHices, and Riots, 
&c. ch_ 65. feet. 'i 4. 

WQ~e a ('fJpiasthal1 go ffom Cbancery a~n{~ a 
dangerous Rioter, ch. 65. feet. S5. 

t 

I. 

Felon,. Rioters continuingaHembledl an 
~our after Proclam~tion, or 0ppo

nng the makmg fueb Proclamation, or pulling 
down a Houfe, are guilty of Felony, (ch. 65' 
fcctS1,58.) and the .liQufe411aJlbo:rdIDikb'y 
the Inhabitants of the PlaGJ • .alt.6S. fea;-' 59. 

4 

liiv8f. " J(: _ .. - 1, 
- , .. ...,. 

What thaI'! be elleem~d a Nufaflce t~·it,ab. 7')' 
feet. 1 I. 

By whom it is to b~ cleared, ch.7)· feet. 13. 

lloUery.· .!. .. ":iu:. 
:! .. "~ 1 '.-:-;:: 

R'i\Lll.taJ~ defcribed, ch 34, f,ct. 3. ,1 : . 
Wh.qthet a. tQr€ed fak 1-uay .be dleem~d a.Rob~ 

bery, ch. 34. fe~t. ~'o" . 
What 1haII be fatd t(\l be a Taktng away, eh.34-

feet. 4, 5, 6,7, 
Ro-~~Iivery of the Thing taken pU'rg(!s'J}'o~: the 

Cruru:, .ch. 34. feet. 5. ,~ : .' .' 
A bare Ailault no RobberYt ell. 34. f~ct . .6. 1") 

What {hall be eHeemed a Takips trom the Perfon) 
eh. 34 .. fec~. 8. . '. . . 

What Taking lhall be.adJud!!,ed violent, eh. 34· 
fect·9. . 

Claim of Property witbo~t Go!our, l)q Exc.~ft'~ 
.cll. ;41- ~c!t. J h" . , '1" " . I' ". 

The Vallie of d~f Thmg not matenal,. cb. 34· 
fret. 1 2. • J, ~ ,-:. .?, 

It mull be laid to have been done witb Vi~e",;e 
or Terrour, ch •. 3+ (ea. 13· 

The Lord of a Hlgbwa.y not cleared, mull an
fwer for the Robl?eries done in it, ch. 76. feCt.~6. 

The Hun~red i~' not bOund to ani\\'e-r f()[·~-ob
beries 10 a new Highway, ch. 76. f~. g. 
See Yiolenct, TAking, Per/On, and Weal"n. 

Ropc-dttncin~. 
~-:ri'1 ,:;h 

Where a Nufanr;e, eh.7S. fect.4. :ri) ,', .fb 

'~m!illrJ. 
\ . 

Falfe Rumours concerning' the Price of Good!l~ 
punilhable at Common' Law. eh.80. fea. I. 

~:~~:~:t{l ~.~ 

" .f~ t i .~ .. fJ:>1 

...-1 i!.!l 

P'Enalty for reviling it. ch\ 6. fea.6. ' 
Offence of nQt re-ceiving it before, and after 

the Acceptance of an Office, cb; 8. fea. t, 2. 

3,4 
Scliool·maHers to receive it before they.'are li

cenced, ch. 9· feet 4. 
Offence of Popifh Recufants not receiving it af

ter Conformity, ch. 12. fett .. 20, ~s. ...... 
f'. : r. A 

A Viabal within tha' Sratllte er- FOr'e(f~lIing~ 
, ch.80 feet. 16·34,35, . 

SAI,·Pm,.. 

To be imported freely·, ch.12. fea 20, 2 I. 

S4tisfaUion. 

Profits of Recofant's Lands to go ill Satisfaftion 
of the 20.1. a Month, <h. 10. kef. 17. OJ< 

Iii i S~Aml~l, 
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Want of Scandal in an IndiCtment, no Bar of 

of Confpiracy, ch. 72. fea j. See Words 
and Behaviour. 

&hool-mafter. 

How far and in what Cafes he mull conform to 
to the <;hurch, ch. 9. ch. I~. fea. 13. 

How far he may j~llify ~the Correction of his 
Scholar, eh. 29. ieet. 5. ch.60. fea. 23. 

S;ire flldas. 

In what. Court, and in what Manner to be 
brought on a Reeogni2:ance for the Peace, 
eh. 60! ~a:. 18,19. ' ' ,k·' .' 

, , 
. I 

Scold. ch.7S. feet.~, 14. 

Scripture. 
.. :.' '1' . 

The Cr.ime: 0, f Scoffin~ at, it, (ch.o;. feel. 2) .or 
dcmYlDglts Autbortty,,:ch.2. feCt. II. . 

King may grant a 'Monopoly of printing it, 
. Cb·'79. ifeCt. 6. . 

" ,. .", 

Murder at Sea, how to be tfied, ch, jI. :fed'. 12. 
Sce Decdltnd and Pira,y. 

How punilhed for Sweanng and Drunkennefs, 
eb. 6. feet. 4, S. See Soldiers. 

Se Difendendo. See ch. 27. feet. 4, 0;. ch. 28. 
feel:. 23, 24. and Homicide. 

Of Duellers, where guilty of Murder, ch. 31. 
{e& 31,32. . 

Sedition. 
" 

Seditious Conventicles, (ch. 2. fea. 6.) and fe
ditious Words in Derogation of-the ELlablilhed 
Religion,. (ch.;. feet. 6.) l'unilhable at Com-
mon Law. ,. . 

. s.ei~~re., See Lands, Goods, . J)eodaml, .In'1uifition. 

, ' .. ~ Seminary.. 

The O~erice of fend ing, or being fent to a Popilh 
Semmary, ch. 15; fed. 1,2,3. 

P~munire to contribute to the Maintenance of 
"aPopiili Seminary, ch. 19.,fec5t. ~6. .See School-

md}ler. '.' · 

Sermon,~, See Preachers. 

Servant. 

Cannot excufe a Crime fJ'om the Coercion of 
the Mafi~~, ch. I. feet. 14. 

Ma~ be gUllty of Larceny at Commo~ Law, of 
Go~ds whereof he bas a bare Charge, ;(cb.o' H. 

\ ~ 

E x 
feet 6.) and hy,Statute, of Goods delivered to 
keep, (clL 33. feet. II to iea. 17. ) and of 
Goods taken after the MaHer's Death, ch. 53. 

How far he may maintain his Malter's Suit, 
(ch. 83. feCt. 23.) or juHify fighting in his De
fence, ch.60. iea .. 24. See M4er and Petit 
Treafon. 

Seflions. See AlehouJes, Bridges, B. and High-
, wa]s, G, H. 

Sheep. 

Where it is Felony to kilt them, ch. 46. 
The Offence of tlanfponing Sheep ahve, ch. 52. 

• -£ f ~ ... 

, Shepherd. 
. dji ' " " h ~ 

Where ?u,ilty of Larceny., cit. 33. fea.6. 

Sheriff. 

Punilhable for perf wading a Jury to underprize' 
. Goods, ch .. 66. fe8. 2. ~ee Riots, E, I, PoJfo 

Comitatus, ExtortiDn, Under· Sheriff, and eh. 2~ • 
feet. 10, I 7, 20. 

Shipping. 

Providing Provifion and' Carriages for it, ch. 47. 
fea. 6. ch. 80. ~ea:. 43-

Shop. 

What is ruch a Shop wherein Burglary may be 
committed, ch.38. fett.16. See Burgler]. 

Shrowd; 

LarceDY to fleal it from a Corps, ch, 33. fe~. 29. 

Siclmeft. • See Church, B. 

Sign, ch. 73. feet. 2. ch.78. fea.2. 

Sign- Manual. 

Treafon to counterfeit it, ch. 17. fea. ~3. 
Silver. See Coin and Counterfeiting. 

SlA-nder. See Contempts . 

Sodomy, ch. 4. 

Soldier. 

Where High Treafon to lift Soldiers, th. 17. 
fea.86. 

Soldiers and Mariners, where guilty of Felony, 
ch. 48. ' 

H~w f~r all Ptrfons are bound to ferve the King 
In hIS Wars, ch.22. feet. 2. '. 

Son. 

Cannot excufe a Crime from the Coercion of. the 
Father, ch. I. 1ect. 14. . 
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May maintain tIle Father in an ACtioJl, eh. 83. 

feet. 20. See Petit Treafon. 

Son AjJault Demefne. See Affrays, E. AfJault, 
Contempt. 

• 
Sorcery, eh.3. feet. I, 2,3' 

SO~th-Sea Bonds. See Counterfeiting. 
• ~ • j • • 

Special Pl~ttding. 

Whether ju[[i.fia ble Homicide may be pleaded 
fpeciaJly, ch. 28. feet. 3. ':' 

Agreed, 1 hat exeu{able Bornicide cannot be fa 
pleaded, eh. 29. the laft Settioo. 

A Parilh cannot char~e a particular ,Perfon with 
the Repairs of Highways, without Pleading it 
fpecially, ell. 76. t.ter. 9 .. 

Whether a JuHification of Confpiracy for a pro
bable Cauie, mult needfuily be pleaded fpe
cially, eh. 72. leer. 7. See Pleading and Statute. 

Special SeJlions. See Highway, G, H. 

Spices. 

Not~w.ithin the Statute of Forellalling, eh. 80. 
feet. 35. 

Spiritual Court. 

Its Jurifdiaion is faved by the Statute againA: 
Tippling, (ch. 78. feet. ~3.). and ,by that aga!nH 
Perjury, (eh. 69. fet!:. IS') and by that agamH 
depravi,ng the Common Prayer, and therefore 
it may deprive an Offender for the firii Of
fence, (ch. 7. fect.4.) and the fetting a Seal to 
a falte Will by its Offieers, is excepted out of 
the ~tatute of For~ery, eh. 70. feet. 16. 

Irs Offices are within the Statute again£! Buying 
of Offices, eh.67. feel:. 4. 

Suits in it for Temporal Matters, in Danger of 
the S,atutes of Pr£munire, eh. 19. feet. 18, 19. 

Appeal, not Prohibition, the proper., , Remedy 
where it proceeds wholly on Canon Law and 
derogates not from the Common, ch. 2. feCt.9. 
th. 1 'J. tect. 3. . 

How tbey may proceed againfi Herefy, en 2. 

ted. 2, +, '5,7,9. 
\Vhether Suits in it be within the Statutes of 

Maintenance, eh. 83. fect. 45. See Statute. 

Su!.bbing. See Mrtnflaughter. 

Stamps. See Counterfeiting. 

Statute. 

Not neeeffary to lay an Offence within the Sta
lute of Stabbing, contra formam S~atuti, eh. 30. 
led. 9. 

Where thofeWords may be rejeaed as Surplus, 
eh. 3:)' lc~t. 9·. . . 

They will not aid a nUous IndiCtment, eh. jO. 
1ect. 10. 

E x 
In doubtful Cafes, Statutes are to. be expounded 

by the Common law,ch •. 17· teet. 3~· . . 
An affirmative Statute LiVIng the Junfdtchon 

of Spiritual Courts; leaves them entirely to 
their own Methods, eh. 7. fect·4· 

Neither (hall fuch a Statute abrogate any Part of a 
former with which. it is eonfifi:ent, eb. ro . 
feet. 35, 37· h 

Where tbe Meaning eontroUs the Words, e . 64· 
fecr. ,)6. . r.. 

Stature where eonfirued by EqUity, ch. 64· lect . 
'\ 

IS, 17· . ' kS J ud~es ex Officio, to take Notlee of a publIc ta-
t~te: eh. 86. fect. 8. . 

A ~tatute be!!,inning with Infenors not to be ex-
tended to Superiors, eh. 45· feel 4· . . . 

The. ExpreiJion of what would have been llnphed 
operates nothing,eh. 10. fect. 8,33, 

A Statute taking aw~y .Clerl2;Y from an O!fence, 
alters not the Nature of it, eh. 30 • feet. 9· 
eh. 3)' feet. 4. Se~ ,Piracy, Penal Statutes, In
diflments FeLony by Statute, and. Preamble. 

Statutes fa: Pre1ervation of the publiek Peace, 
to be conHrued liberally, eh. 6S. feet. 16. 

See AccefJaries, Void and Voidable, and Nectf 
fit)'. 

StatuU Merchant and Staple. See Forgery. 

Stealing. See Larceny. 

Stroke. See eh. 30. feet. 6-

Where it is material who gave the firH Stroke, 
ch. 29. fect. 17. ch. 30. teet. 7· eh. ;31. feet. 
21. 

No Murder unlefs the Party die within the Year 
and Day after the Stroke, ch. 3 I. feet. 9. eh. 
26. feet. 7. 

For the Penalty of {hiking in a Church or Court. 
See Affrays E, and Contempts, B. 

SubornAtion. See Perjury. 

Suffragan. 

Where in Danger ofa Prttmunire, ch. '9. fect2I. 

Sugllr. 

Not within the Statute of Forefialli{lg, ch. 80. 
feet. 34. 

SundaJ. 

Unlawful to make an Arrefi on a Sunday, eh. 
3 [. feet. 58. .' 

The Offence of prophamng It, ch. 6. feet. I, 2,3' 
See Church, A. B. 

Superfedeas. 

How a Warrant for Surety of the Peace may b¢ 
fuperfeded, ch. 60. fed. 14-. _ 

How a Rdl:itution on an Indll~tment of forclble 
Entry may be fuperfeded, ch.64 .. feCt, 60,61. 

, I 

5,.p-
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SUfplicavit, ch.60. fcet. 10, IS. 

SUprtflJifcJ. See OAth.t, Lawyer, Pr:z:munire, Trea
fln, Pop'-

Surety. See Beh4VioftJr, and Pellce. 

Surgeon. See Ph]Pck. 

St4J!1Je~r.s. See l:fjghwtfJ1. 

SuJpit;;,Rt, See Be.h4VjoU~. 

Swam. 

Where Felony to flea I them, eh. 33. feet. 27. 

SweAring! 

How punifhed, eh.6. fe€t.4. 

Taking. 

N Ecdlilry both in Larceny, and Robbery, ch. 
33. fro.m feet. I, to fect. 19. eh. 34. from 

feet. 3, to feet. 9· . 
What {hall amount toa Taking in Larceny, eh. 

B. feet. 2,3, &'c. 
What in ltobbelY, eh.34· feet. 4' 

Tai/. 

Lands in Tail, not forfeited by the general Words 
of a Statute, eb. 19. recto 48. . 

How far the Lands of an Heir in Tail may be 
feized for the AncdloI'S Reeufaney, eh. JO. 

feet. 5S, 56. 

Tavern. 

The Keeper of one not to fuffer Tippling, under 
Pain ef 10 s. c:h.78. feet. 17. .. 

None to tipple in one under Pain of 3 J. and 4 d. 
eh.78. feet. 21. 

King's Licenfing of Taverns, not within the Sta· 
tute of Monopolies., eh.79* feet. 22. 

Tax. See AffijJment, and Bridges, C. 

Tenant. 

How far he may maintain his tord, & vkt vtr
Itt, ch. 8.~. feet. 20, 21. 

Tenement. 

The word Tenement too incertain in an India
ment of fOKible Entry, cb. 64. feet. 37. 

rUlnre. 

How far one may be bound by it to repair a 
Bridge, (ch.77. fect. 2.) or other Hishway, 

E x. 
(eh. 76. feet.8.) and in what Manner he ough~ 
to be indicted, ch. 76. fect. 90 • 

Terror. 

What Cireumllanees of Terror will make an 
Entry or Detainer furc:ible, eh. 64. fect. 27, 
30 • • 

Every Affray, (ch. 63. feet. I.) criminal wearing 
of AJ:mour, (ell. 63:. feet. 9.) and Riot, (eli. 
6'). feer. 4, s.) muil be to the Terror of the 
Peoplr. See Rob~erJ and Words. 

Tefl· 

Who are obli~ed to take it, eh. 8. feet. I, 2, 4-
S~e T,.tln/ubltln#lltion,. . 

'Fhejtkote, ch. ~9. feet. S, 6,7· 

Thief. See £",.'8»). 

rhrellu. See Words. 

':(iltir;g. 

Where killing another ~n Tilting, is felonious, 
ch. 29. feet. 8, 9. See ch. 22. feet. 4-

Tlmr. See Computlltion, SITJte, Night and, eh. 6,. fea.31. 

How it mull be afcertained in an Indictment; 
eh. 64' feet. 42. 

Tithu. 

Within the Statutes of forcible Entries, cb. 64; 
feet·3 1• , 

Title. 

Centcmpts of the King's Title, how punilhable. 
See Contemptl, E. , 

,Penalty ofaBirming that any Perfon hath a Title 
to ~he Crown, but by the ACts of Senlemcnt, 
th. 19. keto 44. 

The buying a pretended Title, an Offence at 
Common Law, eh.86. fea. I. 

Feoffments and Gifts f9r Maintenance, prohibited 
by 1 R. 2. 9. ch. 86. fect. 2. 

Yet they are dfeaual between the Parties, cb. 
86. feet. 3. 

The Value of Hereditaments forfeited for con
tracting fo~ them without a Year's prior Poffef
fion in the Seller, unlefs the Buyer be himfelf 
in Poffefi!on, eh. 86. 1eet.4, 5., 6. • 

Not matenal whether any SUlt be dependmg 
concerning the Lands, or not, eh. 86. fea. 7. 

No Need to recite the ~tatute, yet a Mifrecital is 
fatal) eh. 86. ieet. 8. 

How tin neceffary to thew that the Buyer knew 
tha~ the Sellcr had not been in Poffeffion for a 
Year, ch.86. feet.9. 

It muH be av~ued, Tttat the Right was but pre
tended, eh.86. fect.Io. 

You muft thew the Value of the Land at the 
Time of the Bargain, ch. 86. feet. I I. 

How 
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How far a Leare fBI Years is within the Statute, 

eh. 86. feet. 12, 13, 14, 16. " 
A Sale of an uncontefted Pofieffion, is fafe, (ch. 

86. feet IS·) Yet perhaps the Sale of an abfo
lute Property joined with a lawful Poffeffioii 
if the Title be difputed, may come within th~ 
St.atute, eh. 86. feet. 16. 

An Explanation of the Clatife, allowing thofe in 
Poffeffion to buy a pretended Titk, eh. 86. 
feet. 17. 

Tolmi. 

Obtaining Goods by Means of falfe T okms) how 
punilhed, eh·71. feet. 4, '5, 6. 

Toleration; See Pr'ot'ejlam Dijfonter s~ 

TranjportaJiDn. See . E~:pOTtAttoTJ, Butter; Coin, 
Corn, Sheep. 

Tr An fobjf antiation •. 

All Patrons and Schoolmallers, and toletated 
Diffenters, to make a Declaration againH . it, 
eh. 9. feet. 4. eh: i~. feet. 7. eh. 16. See 
Tefl and Declaration againjf Popery. 

Travel/eir. 

The Offenee_.of an Innkeeper in refuflng to re
ceive a Traveller, eh. 78. feet. 2~ See AJe
hottJe:;. 

Traverfi· 

Where it may be ~aken upon a Traver[e, ch. 77. 
fect. 5. 

Prefentments in a leet, how traver[ab1e, eh. 76. 
feet. 72; 84-. . ,. 

A Juflices Record. bf a Riot, ltrhere nOt traver[-
able, eh. 6). feet. 17, 25, 26. 

A Record of a Forcible Entry not traverfable, 
. , ch. 64. feet. 8. 
Whoever has Power to try the principal Matter, 

may alfo try a Traverfe of any incidental 
Matter, needfary for the Determination of it, 
ch.64- feet. 8, 'is, ')7, ')9, 62. eh.6S· feet. 34. 

How an Indietment of forcible Entry is to be 
traverfed, and what is to be done on fueh 
Traverfe, eh. 6+ fect. ~7, 59, 6,),67. 

Inquefl of Self- Murder, where traverfable, eh. 
27. lect. II; I 2. ,See Prejent'(nent. 

TreaJono 

A. 

The ancient Diverfity of Opinions concerning 
High TIeafon, (eh. 17. ieet. 1.) fettied by 
2'i E. 3. eh. 17. fect. 2. . 

The King. The Claufe concermng Treafon, 
immediately concerning the King, 

his Wife, or Children, ell. 17. feel. 3. 
What SubjeCts may be guilty of it, eh. 17. feer. 

4,7· 
WIlJt Aliens, eh.17· fea:. S, 6. 
Compaffing his Death, the Point of the Trelfon, 

eli. 17. {cOl. 8. 
4 

( I 

A. 
How manifelted. cb. 17. fect.9, IS. . 

The King in PotTeilion, the King lvithiil this ACt 
tho 17. feet. I I. 

The ~pinions rouching, thi~ in the Reigns o~ 
Eaw. 4:. and. Hen: 6: eh. 17: feel 1~, 13.. , . 

All Subjects JOdeinhlfied for defendmg. Cuch a 
one" by Statute, ~h; 17. feet 14. , 

Al ~(~l.?llce due to hun; and every other to be rcc 
tiIted, eh.17. feet. 1'5, 16. , 

Opinions touching this Matter at the Re{toration~ 
eh. 17., feet 17,18. 

Heir of.the Jail King, within the Aa, before COd 
renanon, eh. 17. feet. 19. , 

So 9!leen Regllant, but not her Husband, c11. 170 
iect. 20. . . 

PapiH, or lIiarried to cine, excluded frorri the 
Crown, eh. 17. fect.21. ' 

The Extent of the Claufe cOl1cern- Hit Re/a
ing tl~e Kirlg's Relations; eh~ 17. tion'S~ 
feet. 22. ' 

B. 
Treafon in levying War, by re- Levying oj 

fiHing his Forces, ch. 17. feet. War. 
2" 24. Rifing to redrefs publick 

, Grievances, th. 17. feet. 2'5. . 
What affiHing or joining in a Rebellion thall be 

Treafon, eh.17. feet. 26. 
Confpiracy to levy War, eh. 17. feet. 27. 
Adherence to the King's Enemies, ch. 17. feet. 28~ 

Succouring a Rebel, Ibid. 

C; 

Some Overt Att mufi be ~ailedged Overt Aa. 
in every Indictment of HIgh 
Treafon, eh. 17. feet. 29. 

What FaCts amount to an Overt ACt ofCompaf
. fiug the King's Death, eh: 11. feet. 9, 27, 30, 3 I~ 
Whether Words written do 10, eh. 17. feet. 32. 
Whe,her VV-ords fpoken, ch. 17. fXL 33> )'H 

3'), 36, &c. 

D. 

The Claufe eoneernin~ the kin~'s Officers Gf 
State, nO{ to be extended by Equity beyond 
tlle very Words, eh.I7· feet. 4°,47. 

See Pc:it TreaJon, Pope, Coin; Counterfeiting, AcceJ
Jar], Madman, PArliAment, Papi/i, G, H. Ol1ths~ 
and Soldiers. 

No Felony to fieal it before [eilure, ch. H. feet. 
2+ 

TreeJ~ 

To be removed from Highways, eh.76. fett. 26; 

56, '59, 60. 
Boughs Of Trees hanging over Highways, by 

\vhom tQ be lopped, eli. 76. feet. So} ~2; 

Trefpafl; 

Trefpaffers on the Borders, where guilty of Fc~ 
lony, eh. )6. . 

Kkk k 1l1.(l,-
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Jullifiable to lay the Materials for Repairing a 

Bridge, on the Land adjoining, ch.77. feet. J~ 
Force implied in every TreCpafs, eh. 38. feet. 4. 

eh. 6'1-' feet. 2S. " 
What iliall be fueh an Alteration of Property as 

will bar an Aaioll of Trefpafs, eh.33' lect. 
15 .. See POllldike, Peace, I Affrays, Park and 
Warren. 

Trial. 

Of Murder out of the Realm, (ch.31. feet. II.) 
at Sea, (ch. 31. feet. 12.) in different Coun
ties, eh. 3 I. feet. 13. See Piracy, Rr:cord, 7 ra
'lIerfe, Jury, and Venue. 

Trinity. 

Penalty of denying it, ch.2. feet. I I. 
Deniers of it not within the Toleration ACt, ell. 

16. fett. I. 

Trf.ljt. 

TruH-EHate, how far liable to be [eized for Re
cufancy, eh.l0. iect. IS, 18. 

Lands fettled in TruH for the Repairs of High
ways, how to be emp1oyed, eh.76. feet. 25. 

Penalty of the Trulle~ of an Avoidance of a Po
pith Recufant pre[enting to the Church with
out giving Notice to the Univerfity, Ch.12. 
feet. 7. 

Difability of the Trullee ofa Papill to make fueh 
Prefentment, ch. 15. feet. 6. See M ainte
mmce, C. 

Truth. 

No Exeufe of a Libel, eh.73. feet. t. 
Nor of Perjury, eh. 69. feet. 6. 

TurkfYf. 

Felony to flea 1 them, cb. 33. recto 28. 

W H~t required in Grand Larceny, ch. 33. 
fect. 3 I, :32, 33. See Robber}. 

Venue. 

In Ufury, eh. 82. feet. 25, 26. 
The Offence of not coming to Church needs not 

be laid in any eer~ain Place, ch. 10. fc,t. ). 
See Pllfc~. ' 

Perelia. 

Where impoffible Matter found in a Verdict thall I 

be rejected, eh. 30 • feet. 9. 

Vexation. See Offinr~. 

4 

ViElual. 

What within the Statute of Forefialling, ch. 80. 
ieet. 16, 17. 

'freafon by Force to lower its Price, eh. 17. feet. 
2S. See For-efta/ling, IngrojJing, E:~pDrtafion, 
importAtion, and Pmullller. 

ViClHaller. 

May fell Butter and Cheefe by Retail, eh. 8o,~. 
feet. T 1. 

Mult fell his Victual at a reafanable Price, eh. 
80. feet. 6. 

Not to fet the Affize ofVictuaJs, eh. 78. feet. 6 7. 
See AlehoHJeI, InNholder, and Confpirac}. ' 

'Vi & Armis. 

Not neeefiary in an Indictment offortibJe Entry, 
(ch. 64. feet. 44.) nor for Hopping a High
way in one's own Ground, (eh, 76. feet. 92.) 
nor ill a Scire Facial on a Recognizance for 
keeping the Peace, eh.60. feet. 19. 

View. 

For Convictions on View. See AlehouftJ, Riotf, 
E. and TraverJe. 

For Contempts in View of a Court. See Con
tempt!. 

Villain. 

No Felony to ileal one, ch. 33. feet. 22. 

ViUanouf ]ndgment, eh.72. feet. 9. 

Violence. 

~~]at ~equi.red in Robbery, eh. 35. feet. 9-
W IJar III RIots, ch. 6). feet. 4. 
What Violence will make an Entry forcible, ch. 

64· feet. 26. See Robbery. 

Under-Sheriff. 

\Vhere he may execute a Writ, cb.6,_ feet. 7. 

Univer jitie J. 

May preCent to the Churche~ belonging to Pa
pills, eh. IS. from feet. 5, to feet. 13. eh. 12. 
feet. 7. , 

Their J urifdidion in refpcCt of Alehoufes faved 
eh·78. feet. 19; 24. ' 

Preachers licenced by them not to be diHurb'<1" 
. ch. 6,. feet. 29. 

Void Itntl VoidAble. 

Whether.the Words ~f a Statute making an Of
fice VOId, may not In fome Cafes be conllrued 
to make it only voidaQJe as to Strangers, ch.8. 
feer·3· . 

Ufor}. 
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INVEX". 

ilfory. 

What it is in a Hrict Senfe, eh.82. feet. 1. 
What in a larger Senfe, ch. 82. feet. 2. 
Double the Sum on Non-payment at a certain 

Day, .not ufu!ious, ch. 82. feet. 3. .. 
The ancient Opmion, Punilhment and Forfet

tures of Ufury, ch. 82. fea·4, 5. 
No Aetion lay anciently on a PrOlmfe to pay Vfe, 

ch.82. feet. 6. 
Otherwife at this Day, it Qeing not unlawful in 

it [elf, ch. 82. feeL 7. .. 

Waif. 

No Felony to (teal it before Seizure, ell. H. 
feCt. 24. 

Waiver. 

the King, by feizing a Recufant's tand~, waives 
the Power of feiling his Goods, Oc. eh. 10, 

feet. 14- See P.trt!on. 

Wales. 
By Statute, none (hall take above the Rate of 

') I. per Cent. All Bonds, &c. for more [hall be Where a Murder in it thall be tried, eh. 31. 
void, and the Taker forfeit treble the Value of fen 14. 
the Loan, ch 82. feet. 8. 

Every Scrivener, (9'c. taking above the Rate of 
5 s. for procuring of JOO 1 or more than J J. 

for making the Bond, &c. forfeits, 20 I. ch. S2. 
feet. 9. 

A Contraa before the Statute; not within it; 
cb.82. fea 10. 

A lawful Bond {ball not be avoided by C$rup
don between others, eh.82. lc.Cf. lJ. 

Nor by fubfequent Corruption, eh.82. feet. 12. 
Computation [hall· be by Kalendat Monthst 

ch. 82. feCt 13. 
Voluntary Payment before ..the Day without 

Corruption, no Forfeiture, ch.82. fea. 14. 
Annuity for Life, not within the Statute, ch.82. 

feet. 1). . 
No Contract ufurious when the Lender hazards 

all, ch. 82. feel:. 16. 
An Affurance on a lawful Agreement {hall not be 
. avoided by a Blunder of the Scrivener, ch. 82. 

feCt. 17. • 

Wall). 

Burglary in breaking the vValls of a Town, 
ch. 38. fea. I, 17. . 

Breaking the Walls of a Church, a Publick Of· 
fence, eh.7)· fea. 4. 

War. See Treajon, n. and Soldiers. 

W.1rr4nt. 
\ 

MuO: be under Seal, eh.60. fea.9. 
How a Warrant for Surety of the Peace 

executed, eh. 60. feet. 11,12,13. 
Where neceiTary in an Arrett, ch. 28. feet. I 

12, 19. eh. 60. feet. 9. ch. 63. feet. 17, 18. 
Not Murder to kill an Officer wanting a legal 

Warrant, or illegally executing it, < eb. ·3 I. 
fe6t '51, .,8. 

WArranty. No Agreement alall be conHrued corrupt on Ac
count of any bare Expectations,ch.82. feCt. 18. 

The Refervation of more than lawful Ufe on One bound to warrant Land::: may maintain tile 
Non-payment of the Principal at the End of Tenant, ch.83. fdt. 16. 
the Y ear~ not ufurious if there were not Con-
trivance to evade the Act, e. 82. feCt. 19. ' Warren. 

A Fine or Judgment in Purfuanee of an ufurious;I . 
Contract, voidable, ch. 82. feCt. 20. *" Where the killing of Trefpaffers 10 it may be 

The Statute (hall not be evaded by the Contri- juHified, eh.28. fect. 1). ' 
vance of different Conveyances, ch. 82. feCt.2I. 

Nor by that of making Part of the Ufe payable 
in the Name of Rent, ch. 82. feCt.22. 

Nor by that of ref erving lawfullnterefl: on a 
feconu Bond, according to the Penalty of a 

< forfeited one, eh. 82. fec1. 23. 
The Manner of pleading an ufurious ContraCt, 

ch. 82. fect. 24. 
Of layin~ an Information on the Statute, eh. 82. 

feet. 24, 2,. 
Where the Trial [hall be, eh.82. fect.26. "V here the Party may be an Evidence, ch. 82. 

fea. 27. 
What Evidence is fufficient, ch.82. fect. 28. 

Waggons. See Carriages and Carrier!. 

Waggoner. 

Not to travel on a Sunday, eh.6. feet 3. 

14~tcb. 

No Obligation on a Parifh to keep Watch in a 
new Way, ch. 76. feet. ,. 

Water-courft· 

The Change of a Water-courfe changes a High
way through the Water, ch.76. feCt. 4- See 
Bridges and Highways, H. 

WAtermen. 

How far allowed to work on a Sunday, th.6. 
feet. 3. 

WII). 

The different Kinds of Ways, cb. 16. 1R the 
Preamble, and feet. I. 



I ·11 v 
Weapon. 

E" ,X' '., . 
~r(Jrds. 

Penalty of '(biking with or drawin~ a Weapon Amount not to an Affray Of Affault, eh. 6z; 
ill a Church or Court. See Affrays; E, Con- feCt.I. ch. 63. fea. 2. 

, tempts, and Armou".. 'I". "Yet hot or threatening Words may be a good, 
What thall be called a Weapon drawn, ch.30. , Caufetobind to the Peace, (ch.60. fea.I,7;) 

fea. 8.. or to imprifon the Party till his Heat ihallbe 
lawful to make ufe of neceffary Weapons to fup- over, ell. 63. fea. 14· " 

prefs a Riot, ch.6S. fea. 21. .'. Alfothey may make an Entry forcible. (ch.64. 
Not material in Robbery whether any Weapon . feet:. '27, 28, 30.) or an Affembly riotous, 

were drawn, eh. 34. feCt. 9. ch. 6S· fea. S:'.. . 

"Weaver. 
, . ' . 

Wbcre-gudty of Larceny, eh. 33. f~fo. ~, 17. 

Wejlm~nfter. Se~ Papijt, B. 

Wefiminfler. hall. See Contempts and Lie. 

Window. , 
.', 

Not lawful to open it to arrefi one, ch. 31. 
feCt. S8. See ch. 38. feet 4- and ch. 64. feet. 26. 

. [and's . ' 
way~e. See Taverns, rmual and Foreftalling. 

Penalty 6t . , . '" . 
piili Re<:: W,tch and WItchcraft, ch. 3. 
out gil' . 

,feet. '7 WitneJs. 
~I~' . , 

lIINow far liable to a Profecution for Confpiracy 
or. Perjury. See ConJpjr~cJ and Ptrjury. 

Where a Patty to an u1unous Contraet may be a 
Witnds againfl: the Ufurer, ch,82. feCt. 27. 

The Offence of diifwading a Witnefs from giving 
Evidence, ch. 21. feet. 15. 

Whether Popilh ltecufants'Convi~l may be Wit
ndTe~, eh. 12. feet. 6. See Perjury. 

Wool. 

The Offence of exporting it, eh. 52 . 

What Words will forfeIt a Reco~mzance for the 
Peace, (eh.60. feet. 21,22.) or Good Behaviour) 
eh. 61. fe6t. 3. . 

Whether any Words amount to an Overt Aet of 
'.' High-Treafon. See Treafon, C. ' 
Not neceffary to have Words written at length,to 

make a Libel, eh. 73. feet.). " SeeCanteinpts. . 

WOHml. 

Where the Wounding another may be jufl:flied 
or excufed, ch. 60. fea. 2i, 26, 27. ch. 63. 
je~. 12. eh.6'j. fea. 21. See Bail. ; 

Wreck. 

Not Felony to fleal it before Seizure, 
fect. 24- ..... h fO 

.... ~ ,eI'H .. 
Writing. See TreaJon, C. 

Writings. 

No Felony-to fiealthem, ch.33. fea.22. 
, $ 

~~. 

eh. 33~ 
~ 

. F I N I s. 


